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TO THE

RIGHT REVEREND FATHER IN GOD,

E D M U N D,

LORD BISHOP OF LONDON.

AND

Pne of his Majefty's Moll Honourable Privy GounciL

My Lord,

I^HAT a book of this fize, by a perfoii

of my oblcurity, fliould, in fo fliort

a fpace of tiaie, after fo large a number al-

ready printed off, come to its fecond impret-

fion, mufl be impuied very much to the

influence of your Lordlhip's name in the

from, w^hich is of v^eight fufficicnt to ftamp
authority upon any thing, and to induce

both clergy and laity to read what your
Lordfliip has not difdained to approve.

There is fomething however, I hope,

in the laudablenefs of my intention, which,

in conjunftion with your Lordfhip's influ-

ence, has been a means to conciliate the
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good opinion of the public, and to give

the work a greater currency: For the de-

fign of what I now prefenc to your Lord-
Ihip, is, fo to methodife, explain, and il-

luftrate the Hifloncal Part of the Holy
Bible, as to remove the diiEculties in

reading it, which ibme have alTerted, and
others complained of, with an intent, I

fear, to prejudice the world againfl it. And
were I under no previous obligations to your

Lordfhip, the very nature of my fubjedl would
remit me to one, who has always been a
known encourager of works of this kind,

and who has himfelf fo glorloufly maintain-

ed the truth and authority of thofe facred re-

cords, and both the evidences and excellency

of the Chriftian difpenfation.

Since it is our fate, my Lord, to live in

an age wherein divine revelation is rejedled,

the fenfe of ancient prophecies perverted, the

miracles of our BlefTed Saviour degraded, the

inyrteries of our holy religion ridiculed, its

laws and conftitutions flighted, and its guides

and rniniflers treated with d^fpite; we ought
to account it the peculiar bleffing of Heaven,
tliat in this great metropolis we have one

prefiding over us, who is fo well qualified

to widifland this inundation of impiety, who
is both able and willing to vindicate the

caufe of God and religion, and, by his ex-

ample and encouragement, to animate us in

defence of it.
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To you, my Lord, we owe a full confu-^

tation of infidelity, in your Lordfliip's moft

excellent Paltoral Letters; to you we ovve

that wife fyftem of diredions for our private

condudl, and the honourable difcharge of our

minifterial office, which, if duly obfcrvcd,

would make us unto God a fweet favour of

Cbrijl, and a glorious clergy indeed ;
to you

we owe the knowledge ofour ecclefiaftical laws

and conilitutions, which your Lordfliip, with

great care, and pains indefatigable, has di-

gefted and explained \ to you we owe the de-

fence of thofe nnnmnldes and privileges,

and the prefervation of thofe rights and pof-

feffion&, with which thofe laws and confli-

tutione have inverted us ; and, however other

tongues may be j[ilcnt, my gratitude, I hope,

will always oblige me to declare, that to

you I owe the prefent comfortable leifure

I have for ftudy, and the generous encou-

ragement your Lordihip has always been

pleafed to give to my weak, but well-intended

labours.

Whatever then, my Lord, the perverfenefs

of this prefent generation may be, future

ages mull be told, what an exquifite judge

and mafter of all ufeful learning, what a

firm friend to men of merit, what a -true pa-

triot to your country, what a zealous defender

of the Chriftian caule, what a wife guide and

governor of Chrift's church, what a kind pro-

tedtor of his miniilers, and ftrenuous affer«
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tor of tlieir rights and privileges, you have

all along been ; in how large a fphere your
Lordi-aip, thefe many years has moved;
and with what iultre you have always adorn-

ed it.

That the great giver of every good and per^

JeEi gift may long prelerve your Lordship, a tk

public bleffiiig to this church and nation, is

the daily terveut prayer of,

My LoRD^

Your LoRDSMip*§

Mofl: humble.

Obliged, and

Devoted fervant,

THOMAS STACKHOUSE,

^eenham in Berkfhire,

April 7, 1744.



THE

^PPAR^TUS

TO THE

HISTORY
OF THE

OLD TESTAMENT.

EFORE we enter upon the liifLory of the *

Holy Bible, it may not be improper to enquire a

little into the truth and authority, the perfe6tiori

and excellency, the antiquity, ftyle, and other properties

of that Part of it which we call the Old Tejlamevty (for

what we have to fay concerning the Neiv muft be referved

to another place,) the number and nature of the books

whereof it is compofed, and the feveral tranllatlons and
Other incidental changes, which, fince the time of its

public

* The books which we look upon as the foundation of

our holy religion, go under <^Ifferent names. - They are ftiled

facred and divine books, holy 'vjrit, and holy fcriptures^ becaufe

they were wrote by penons divltjely Infptred,an'i do contain the

conHnanuments o^ God himfelf. Our Saviour calls them the

fcriptureu by way of eminence ; becaufe no other hook is com-
pel a hie to them. Several of the ancienrs gave them the name
of Pandefly and Bthliotheca Sanfta as containing all the tra^s

%hich were wrote >j ^'^.n he 1^ nc divine 'ubj..^ Of later ages

the wordjB;^/^,^which comes from the GreeK ^/^//^, fignifying
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publication, it has undergone. And this we are the ra-

ther induced to do_, becaufe a bolder fpirit of infidelity tlian

iifual, has, of late, gone out into the world ; teaching
fome to look upon all religion as a mere trick, contrived
by the arts of princes, and conferved by the intereft of
priefts y others, to call in queflion the genuinenefs of fome
particular books of fcripture, thereby to make way for the
fubveriion of the whole ; others, to difparage the whole, as

a rude and immethodical, a flat infipid compolition, un-
becoming the Spirit of God to disSlate, or men of letters

to read j and others again, from the pretended fufficiency

of natural religion, to deny the neeellity of any divine re-

velation at all.

A dvine What we are to underftand by a divine revelation
jevlatiou needs no great pains to difcover. ''In the moft fimple

and obvious fenfe of the word, revelation is the making
that known, which was a fecret before ; and fo, when ap-

plied to a religious ufe, " It is Cod's making known him-
** felf, and his will to mankind, oyer and above what he
'' has made known by the light of nature and reafon." To
this purpofe we may obferve, that the objects of our know-
ledge are of three kinds : Some ?re difcernable by the light

of nature without revelation j fuch is the knowledge of
God from the etFe^ts of his power and wifiiom, as ^ the

apoftle arguds: Others knowable, not at all by the light of

nature, but by revelation onlyj fuch is the falvation of

mankind

looksJ has univerfally prevailed. But how the word tejlament'

came to be applied to the holy fcriptures, is not fo eafy a matter

to denne ; only we may obferve, that the Septuagint's ufiag the

word Diatkeke^ (which fignifies a tejia7ne?it^) might probably in-

duce che Latia interpreter to tranflate it by tsj]amc?itu77i. But
then wc mull remember, that this word muft not be a\ed in its

ordinary itVxXti as ic means a man's laji nvill^ that it is to be exe-

cuted after his death ; but, in a more geneial fignification, to

denote, d.fokmn decUratlon of the <ii;7/ of God towards men,
containing his laws, his precepts, his proiui'et;, a-id the cove-

nant which he has contra«5ted with them. And for this reafon it

is likewlfe called by the Latins injlrwnentum^ i. e, an authentic

dsej- containing foiemn oidiiiaiices, or trt-ties, and compads,

Tne books which comprehend what God revealed to the Jews,

are c-illed the Old, and thoe which contain what h^ declared

by Je'i'.s Chrilland his aroitles, are iliied the Ne-vj Tejiaimnt,

Dii P n*s hift. of -he Canon, 'dc.

^ Biihop Williams' fermous at Beyle's le^ures.

* Rom i. 2-?,
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mankind by the death of Jefus Chriii, ^ which (as the

apoftle exprefles it) has
^ from the he^inningt been hid in

God\ And others, difcoverable by the light of nature in-

deed, but very im perfectly, and therefore il:and in need of

a revehtion to give them a farther proof and evidence

;

and of this kind is that ^ life and tmmortaiity, which (the

fame apoftle tells us) our Saviour brought to light by the

gofpel. But now, be the revelation of what degree foever,

whether partial or entire, Adiether a total difcovery of

fome unknown truths, or only a fuller and clearer mani-

feftation of them, it muft be fupernatural, and proceed

from God.
That God can make a revelation of hts will, either im-'^'\^ P'^'^*"

mediately to our minds and inward faculties, or ""mediately ^J^i^^^^"^^

to our imderftandings, by the intervention of our outward ing one.

fenfes, can never be qucftioned by any one who coniidcrs

him as the author of his being, and therefore intimately ac-

quainted with all the fprings and m.ovements of his foul,

f We find ourfelves capable of communicating our

thoughts to one another, either by means of a found of

words, which ftrikes the ear, or by writing, or other

£gnitures of our intentions, which effect the eye ; and
why cannot God make ufe of the like means to imprefs

what idea he thinks fit on our minds, or to giVe fuch mo-
tions to the brain, as( may occafionally excite whatever

thoughts he defigns to produce in us ? or rather indeed,

ivhy may not he, without any intermediate or occafional

caufe at all, enlighten the mind by a direct and naked view
of fuch truths as he defires it fliould know 1 for ^ he

that planted the ear, and he that formed the eye, fliall not

he have accefs to them ? or fliall not he have the power of
communicatinghis thoughts, U'/;© teachcth man under/iandirig F

Since therefore it cannot be denied, but that it ispofhblcThe pro-

for God to reveal his will to mankind, let us, in the next '^ability

place conlider, which is moft probable, which moft agree- ^^
"^ '

•

uble to the notions v/e have of him, whether he fliould, or

fhould not, make fuch a revelation. Now, if we may judge
of this by the general fenfe of mankind, we fliall hardly

find any one, that believed the exiftence of a God, who did

not believe likewiie Ibme kind of commerce and communi-
cation between God and men. ^ This was the foundation

of all the religious rites and ceremonies, which every nation

Vol. I. No. i. B pretended

^ Eph, ill. 9. ^ 2 Tim. i. 10. f FIddes*s body of divinity,

vol. I. 8 Pfal. xciv. 9. ^ Dr. Sherlock's fermons.
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pretended to receive from their gods : And, what gave birfh

to all their fuperftitijus arts of divination, was the r.eriija-

fion that their gods had a perpetual intercourfe with men,
and, by fvTndry means, gave them intelligence of things to

coiTve-

And indeed it h hardly to be imagined, that Gad fliould

ihake reafonable creatures on purpofe to know him, and
to be happy in the knowiedgi"., and love, and admiration of

him, and yet withdraAv himfelf from them, without giving

them any viiible tokens of his prefence, or communicating
inny farther knowledge of himfelf to them, than what they

might perceive m the reflection of his works. A dehre

to be acquainted with the v/ill of the Supreme Being feems

to be fo connatural to the foul of man, that, in the more
civilized parts of the world, we fcarcely know any people

of note, who had not their Sibyls, fuch as they accounted

the mouth of their gods ; and^ without all doubt, none
were Avithout an oracle, to which, upon all exigencies,

they had recourfe, and to whofe injunctions they willingly

fubmitted. And if fuch a deiire be implanted in us, the

eonfideration of God's goodnefs will not fuffer us to doubt,

but that he has made a proper provilion to anfwer this, as

well as our other natural appetites. Whereupon we cannot

but conclude, that the fame power and wifdom which made
man a reafonable and inquilitive being, and allowed hun a

world of wonders to einploy his intellectual faculties in the

contemplation of, has likewjfe taken care to fatisfy that no-*

ble deiire of knowing what the will of his i-naker is, and

what relates to his own eternal welfare : And that is reve*

laH-n.

Without this, indeed, the cafe is with him, as with

one that is born blind, ' who, whatever other evidence

lie may have of the being of a God, wants one, the moft

convincing of all, /. t^ the wonders of an almighty power,

and
» Our excellent Milton, In that eplfode upon light, wherein

he bewails his own want of fight, vr) feelingly, has expreifed

this thought v.'ith a great deal of tendernefs and beauty

:

—Thus with the year

Seafons return, but not to me return

Day, or the fweet approach of ev'n or morn,
Oi fight of vernal bloom or fummer^s rofe.

Or flocks, or herds, or human face divine.

But Cloud inftead, and ever during dark

Surrcunds me, from the chsarful \7ays cf mea
Cat
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ancj incomprehenfible wifdom, confpicuous in the frame

of nature, and the vifiblc parts of the creation. And, in

like manner, whatever fenfe fuch men as have only rea-

fon for their guide, may attain of the mercy and good-

nefs of God •, whatever they may obferve, in the courfe of

his providence, to confirm them in the behef of it ; what-

ever hopes tliey may entertain of it from a general notiou

of the divine nature j whatever defire they may have for

it from the fenfe of their own mifery : yet they want that

evidence of it, which alone can fatisfy and compofe their

doubtful and diftra^led minds ; and that is certainty, or,

which is the fame reveiatim . by which, and nothing lefs,

that certainty is to be obtained.

The plain truth is, if there be no revelation, we are, The necef-

as it were, ruith.ut Godi: the -world; and, confidering the|jj3f^°^.^^^*

nature of fome events, cannot affuredly fay, whether the

divine providence interferes in the government of it, or

fate and chance happen to all things ^, If there be no

revelation, we are ftill in our lins, and have no fandluary

againft the accufations of our enraged confciences, the

fears of our guilty minds, or the juftice of an incenled

Deity. If there be no revelation, we have no hope, can

have no comfort in our death, nor any aflurance of immor-

tality after it. In a word, if there be no revelation, we are

in a perpetual maze, as if we were at fea, without ftar or

compafs, and knew not what courfe to take to gain our

harbour. And therefore the fame reafon which we have

to believe that God is good and gracious in all his other

difpenlations, we have to believe likewife, that, from the

firft creation of the world, he always vouchfafed mankind

fome revelation of his will, whereby to diredl their conducft.

Adam, no doubt, was created, at hrft, in the full per-**' ^^« fi^^"-

feftion of his reafon; and yet, if we take a view of hini"^^"'

in that ftate, we Ihall foon perceive, that he could not at-

tain a competent knowledge of many things, without the

affiftance of divine revelation. * He felt indeed himfelf

to

Cut off, and, for t;he book of knowledge fair,

Prefente i with an univei fal blank

Of nature's works, to me expung'd and raiM,

And wifdoo) at one entrance quite fhut out. Book* 3.

^ Blfhop Williams's fermons at Boyle's ledures.

* Milton, whom I take to be a good commentator upon what
happened to Adam in his ftate of innojence, introduces him
tl>iys esprefTing himfelf:

• B 3 Mj
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to be, but how he came to be, he knew not j for he faw
nothing about him, that could either be fuppoied to have

given him that being, or could inform him how he came
by it. He faw he had a body, but what that body wa?
originally made of, he could not poflibly tell •, for how
could he fiippofe, that fuch warm, foft, and tender flefh,

fuch firm and well-compacfted joints, fuch bright and ra-

diant eyes, cr, were ever formed of cold fhapelefs, and
una(Stive earth ? He felt his body moye obfequious to his

will, but what that inward prhicipie was, which moved it,

he was wholly ignorant ; nor could he poffibly, of him-
fell, conceive, that there was an iminaterial fpirit, of a

diflin^l nature and fubfiftence, vitally united to it, and
what gave the fpring to all its motions. He caft his eyes

up to the heavens, and there faw that glorious luminary,

"which gave light (as he perceived) to all about him ; but

whether it v.'as an intelligent being or not, or, when it came
to decline and fet, whether it might not be inclofed in per-

petual darknefs, he could not underftand. He found, to-

wards the approach of night, an heavy ftupidnefs begin

to feizehun, and that he was forced to fubmit to Its power;

but he did not know, but that it was to be the extinction of
his being, and that he was to clofe his eyes and conclude

his life together. This we may very well fuppofe to h?iye

* been the cafe of Adam, at his hrft looking about him, im~

mediately upon his creation. For though he had what we
call reafon, in a fovereign clegree ; yet even that reafon

muft have been his torment for a while, when it made him
inquiutive, but could give him no fatisfadtion : And there-

fore

Myfelf I then perus'd and limb by limb

Survey'd, and fometimes went» and fometimes ran
With fubtle joints, as lively vigour led.

But who I was, or where, or from v/hat caufe

^new not. To fpeakl try'd, and forthwith fpake ;

My tongue obey'd, and readily could name
Whatever I Taw : " Thou Sun, faid I, fair light

!

' And thou, enlightened earth, fo frefh and gay J

** Ye hills, and dales! ye rivers, woods, and plains! ]

« And ye, th it Jive, and move, fair creatures! tell,

*< Tell ('f ye faw) how came I thus, how here
*« Not of my felf—̂ by fome great maker then,
*' In goodnefs,and in power pre-eminent.
*' Tell me how I may knov/ him) how adors,

" From whom I have, that thus I move, and live,

V An4 feel thac I am happier thaja I know," ffi^i ^^
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fore it is proper to believe, (the wifdom and goodnefs of

God conftrain us to believe,) that, in order to relieve him
under this perplexity, God took care, either by the mir

niftry of his holy angels, or by fome immediate infpira-.

tion, and impreffion, to inform him of every thing, that

was neceffary for him to know, in the ilate wherein he

had placed him.

He had placed him now in a beautiful garden, and given

him great variety of fruits for his nourilhment and fup-

port. But might not fome of thefe fruits be d^figned for

other purpofes than food ? or might they not have fome

bad and pernicious qualities in them, how apparently fair

foever, and inviting ? ^ Without making the experiment

it was impeflible for Adam to know what food was proper
j

for his conftitution, which experiment (for ought he knew)

might have proved fatal to him •, and therefore we find

God giving him this direction :
" Ofevery tree m the garden

then may/i freely eat y but ef the tree of kno-jj ledge of^oodand

fvil, th<jU fhalt rwt eat of it ; for in the day that thou eatejl

thereof, thcu fhalt furely die.

He had placed him, naked and defencelefs, in the mldft

of favage creatures, all able and inclined to deftroy him,

had they not been reftrained by fome invifible power ; and,

in this condition, he muft have been miferable beyond all

imagination, and under perpetual apprehenlions, that the

firft lyon or tyger he met would certainly devour him : but,

to eafe his mind in this particular, we find God giving hiin

afTurance to the contrary, and inverting him with this au^ r'^""
thcrity :

^ Have dominion over ^hefifj of the fea, and over

thefowl of the air^ and over every living thing that m-jvcth

upon the earth.

He had formed a woman, to be a confort and compa-
nion to him ; but how he fhould know any thing of a fu-

ture flate of marriage, and the ties of conjugal aifeclion a-

m.ong his pofterity, ^ (as his words plainly indicate;) how
he fhould have a perfect notion oifather and mother, be-

fore there was any fuch thing as father and mother in the

world ; fiiould have clear ideas of the afiec^ion and en-

dearments arifing from that relation, and yet, at the fame

time, fhould perceive, that the affection and endearments

arifing from marriage, would fo far get the better of them,
as to attach a man nearer to a flranger, taken into his bo-

fom, than to thofe very parents whofe blood ran in his

veins

;

^ Revelation examined. " Gen. il. i6, 17. °Ibid. i. 26.

?Ibid. ii.^4.
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veins ; is a problem which cannot be refolved without hav-

ing recourfe to divine revelation ; and therefore we find

our Sayiour thus expounding it : ^ Have ye not read, that

he ivhj made thrm in the beginnings made them male and fe^
m le ; and [aid For this caufe /hall a man leavefather and
m thery ard fhall cleave to his ivife and they twain fljall he

o» ." flcjh <* So that the words of Adam, upon this occalion,

were the declaration ofGod himfelf, and only pronounced
by Adam ii' confequence of an exprefs revelation from
God. Ana if a revelation, in thefe and fuch like inftances,

wac needful for the conduct of man in his ftate of integrity,

much more was it necefFary in a ftate of defe^ion and ge-

neral depravity,

and hispc- Whether we believe, then, or not believe, the account
"^f"y» which Mofes gives of the devil's deceiving our firft parents

in the form of a ferpent j
yet, unlefs we will deny the

truth of all hiftory, we muft allow, that in procefs of time,

(both before and after the flood,) the corruption of man-
kin i became univerfal ; and that their grand adverfary

had fo enlarged his empire, as even to outvie the Gnd of
he. ven in the fplendour of his temples, the number of his

votaries, and the pomp and folemnity of his worfhip.
' In this cafe, we do not indeed fay, that man had any

right to the divine afliftance : that he had forfeited by his

apoftafy i and where the neceffity is created by our own
fault *.;] re lies no obligation upon the Creator to provide

a remedy. But though God was under no obligation to do
it^. yet, cciiiidenng the miferable circumftances mankind
were in after the fall, more efpecially through want of a

revelation, we may reafonably conclude, that the benigni-

ty of his nature would no lefs incline him to give them one,

than if he had been obliged to it by a fpecial promife or

covenant.

For how can we believe, that a being of infinite per-

fe6Hon» when he faw mankind under the deception of fin,

an-i the delufions of Satan, fhould take no care to rectify

their m'ftakes, and reform their manners ? ^ Can we fup-

pofe it confiftent with infinite truth, to fuffer all nations to

be expofed to the wicked defigns of feducing and apoftate

fpirits, without ever offering them any means to undeceive

them ? Can we imagine, that a God of infinite majefty

and power, who is a jenhus uody and will not give his

honour tfi an'Uhfr, fhould allow the world to be guilty of

idolatry
\

*» Mauh XIX 4, ^e. ^ Biftiop Williams's f-rraons. » Jca»

lins' reafonablcnefs of the Chriftian religion, voL I3
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Idolatry ; to make themfelves gods of wood and ftofte

;

nay, to tff^f thtir fonf and daughurs unto devl^s^ with-

out concerning himfelf to vindicate his own honour, by
putting a ftop to fuch abominations ? We have no true no-

tion of God, if we do not believe him to be infinite in

knowledge, holinefs, mercy, and tftith 5 and yet we may
as well believe thefe is nd God at all, as imagine, that a

God of infinite knowledge fhould take no notice of what
is done here below \ that infinite holinefs fhould behoid the

whole World overfpread with wickednefs, and find no way
to redrefs it •, and that fuperftition, and idolatry, and all

the tyranny of fin and Satan, for fo long a time, fhould

enflave and torment the bodies and fouls of men, and there

fhould be no compaffion in infinite mercy, nor any care

over a deluded world in a God of truth. We may there-

fore juftly conclude, that fince a revelation, in the ftate

of man's defection, was fo necefPary in itfelf, and fo a-

rjreable to the known attributes of God there is abun-
dant reafon to be perfuaded, that God was always inclin-

able to impart one to mankind, whenever their occalions

required it.

" But what occafion could there be for any divine re- .^" obj-c

** velation, ^ when, by giving them the light of reafon,
*' (that perfect and unerring guide, and implanting in them
** the law of nature, God had made an ample and ftand-
** ing provifion, both for the inftruction of their minds,
** and the dirciStion of their lives ? when, by a due at-
** tention to thefe, they might, at any time, be enabled
•' to perceive all that was necefifary for them to knoAv, and
" to praftife all that was required of them to do, without
** any fupernatural intervention, which, in this cafe, feems
*' highly needlefs and fuperfluous ?"

We readily grant, indeed, that the great principle of ac- AnrwereJ

tion in human nature is reafon; infomuch that to judge
^J

^'*''»g

according to its direcftions, is not the privilege of the philo-f^.Qjo,J^''^^'

fopher only, but a thing efiJential to our very beings, and as

much infeparable from all perfons, as is the fenfe of their

own exiftence. But then we are to confider how fmall '

a portion of I'ght any man's reafon has, that he can
properly call its own. For, " as we derive our nature
from our parents, fo that which we generally call natural
knowledgCy or the light of nature^ is a knowledge and

light,

* Chriftianity as old as the creation, pa(fim. "

" Law's Cafe of reafon ; or, Natural religion iairly and ful-

ly ftated.
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light, that is made natural to us by the fame authority
which makes a certain language, certain cuftoms, and
modes of behaviour, natural. Nothing, in this cafe, feema
to be our own, but a bare capacity to be inflru<Sled, or a
nature fitted for any imprefiions •, as capable of vice as vir-

tue ; and as liable to be made an Hottentot, by being born
among Hottentots, as to be made a Chriftian, by being born
among Chriftians. So that our moral and religious know-
ledge is not to be imputed to the internal light of our own
reafon or nature, but to the happinefs of having been born
among reafonable beings, who have made a fenfe of reli-

gion and morality as natural to our minds, as articulate

language is to our tongues.

V/e allow, again, that there is a moral diftinflion between
good and evil, right and wrong, founded in the nature of
things j but then we affirm, that this is not from a phiiofo-

phical contemplation of the fitnefs of the one, and the un-
fitnefs of the other, that we prefer virtue to vice ; but from
the inftru(Stion of thofe v/ho had the care of our education,

and the formation of our judgements from our infancy.

When we arrive at an age of more maturity, indeed, and
'happen to have a genius fitted for philofophical inquiries,

we may then deduce proofs that wil] eflablilh our notions

of fuch a moral diftin^lion ; but thefe, we muft allow, are

an after-knowledge, not common to men, but accidental

confirmations of that fenfe of religion and morality, which,
more Or lefs, was fixed in us by the iuititution and author
rity of thofe among whom we had the good fortune to live;

Now, if this be the true fiiate of reafon, as it is originally

in us 5 if this be ail the light that we have from our own
nature, viz. a bare capacity of receiving good or bad im-
preffions, right or wrong opinions and fentiments, accord-

ing to the particular country we chance to be born in ; if

we are nothing witiiout the afilftance of men ; nay, if we
are foolifii and helplefs animals, till education and experi-

ence have revealed unto us the wifdom and knowledge of
other men ; then are we but weakly qualified to afi"ert and

• maintain the abfolute perfection of human reafon, in op-

pofition to the neceflity and advantage of a divine revela-

tion. But this is not all.

It is not only the imperfection of our reafon, but its

and ^^pra- frequent depravity likewife that ought to abate our confi-

albn. ti^J^ce in it ; fince, upon farther examination, we ihall find,

that all the mutability of our tempers, the diforder of

pur paflions, and corruption of gur hearts j all tlie ex-

travaganci^g

ZDan rca
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travagancies of the imagination, all the contradi<5tions and
abiurdities which are to be found in human hfe and human
aclions, are ftridlly and properly the mutability, corruption,

and abiurdities of human realbn. We, indeed, in the

common forms of fpeech, talk of our reafon as a diftinft

principle from our paffions, affections, and humours; but

this is only a dill:in(^lion of language made at pleafure, and
without any real diflint^ion in the things themfelves.
* The lame principle, which is the agent of ail that is good
in us, muft be equally the agent of all that is evil ; for

the action and power of reafon are as much required to

make any thing vicious, as to make it virtuous : and if fo,

reafon is certainly the worft as well as the bcil faculty we
have *, and not only the principle of virtue, but the certain

caufe likewife of all that is bafe and Ihameful in human ^^.

life.

Brutes, we know, are incapable of imprudence and im-

morality, becaufe none of their actions are actions of

reafon ; and therefore, if our reafon be the only faculty

which diftinguifhes us from brutes, it muft certainly fol-

low, that all the irregularities, whether of humour, paf-

iion, or affection, which cannot be imputed to brutes,

muft folely be afcribed to the faculty whereby we are

diftinguifhed from them ; and, confequently, every thing

that is vain, fhameful, falfe, or bafe, muft be the fole pro-

du(il: of our reafon ; iince, if they proceeded from any
other principle, they could have no more vanity, falfenefs,

or.bafenefs in them, than we have in our hunger or thirft.

And if the matter irand thus with our reafon ; if all that

is wife or abfurd, holy or profane, glorious or ihameful, in

thought, word, or deed, is to be imputed to it ; then is it

as grofs an abfurdity to talk of the abfolute perfection of

human reafon, as of the unfpotted holinefs of human life,

or

^ Ibid. St. Pan!, indeed, in his eplftle to the Romans, fch.'

vii.) feems to fpeak of two diftin<ft things, when he tells us of

theAziu in his mind^ and the la^w in his ifiembers ; but in this he
mit'ht accommodate himfelf. in forae meafure, to the known
forms of didtlon, and yet poffibly mean no more than one and
the fame principle, confidered in different views, oi a(5^ing dif-

ferently. Without the will or choice, there can be neither virtue

nor vice in any a<5t we do ; and yet it is a received maxim, ihac

voluntas fequitur ultimum i'ltslleSlus pradici judiciuvi ; and t!ioagh

that judiciimi does not ah', ays happen to be right, yet hill It js

the fpring and caufe of our actions, b? it rie;ht or wior.«;.

Vol. I No. i. C
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or the abfolute infallibility of human conjectures ; fince,

upon examination, it is found to be a principle of an am-
biguous nature, productive of vice as well as virtue;

and capable of leading us into error, as well as difcovering

truth.

7''^.
'fT*

^^ *^'^^^ ^^ ^^ difparagement, I hope, to the prefent age,

be« pbilo- ^^ fuppofethat the ancient philofophers had as great ftrength

ophers. of reafon and judgement, as lincere a defire to £nd out
truth, and as great diligence in inquiring after it, as any
of our modern unbelievers ; and yet, if we look into their

writings, we fliall find that they were utterly ignorant in

many great and important points of religion, and ftrange-

ly inconfiftent with themfelves in others.

They were ignorant of the true account cf the crea-?

tion of the world, and the original of mankind ; and there-

fore y fome of them held all things to be eternal, while
others '' imputed them to chance ; and thofe who allow-

ed them a beginning, knew nothing of the manner and
gradations whereby they rofe up into fo beautiful an
order.

They were ignorant of the origin of evil; whereupon
they devifed two contrary principles, in perpetual con1ii<Sb

with one another ; and though they were fenfible that hu-
man nature was ftrangely corrupted, yet they acknow-
ledged that its corruption was a difeafe, whereof they
knew not the caufe, and could not find out the cure.

They were ignorant of any form of worfbip that might
be acceptable to God, and of a proper way to appeafe his

difpleafure, when they were confcious of their offences a-

gainft him ; and therefore we find Cicero, the greateft and
beft philofopher that Rome, or perhaps any other nation,

ever produced, * " allowing men to continue in the ido-
'' latry of their anceftors, and advifing them to conform
'* themfelves to the fuperftitious. religion of their country,
*' in offering fuch facrifices to different gods, as were by
" law eftablilhed."

They were ignorant, at leafl: they taught nothing of the

« exceeding loVe of God towards us; of his defire of our
happinefs, and his readinefs to conduct us in the ways

of

^ Peripatetics. ^ Epicureans. " A patribus acceptos de-

cs placet coli ; De bg.. 1 2. Item illud ex inftitutis pontiticum

et itiifpicumnon mutandum eft, quibus ho.^iis immoianduaa
cui^ue dec. Ihid^
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of virtue ; and therefore ^ fome of them made their fu-

preme Jupiter a folitary kind of being, wholly taken up in

the contemplation of his own perfecSlions, and leaving the

government (of all fublunary things at leaft; either to fome
inferior agents, or the guidance of a blind, unthinking,

chance.

They were ignorant, at leaft ^ they taught nothing of
divine grace arid afliftance towards our attainment of
virtue, and perfeverence in it ; and therefore we find ^

others of them equaling themfelves to the gods, and fome-
times taking precedency ;

" becaufe we have difficulties,

*' lay they, to encounter, which make the con queft of vice,
** and the improvements in virtue, more glorious in us,
*^ than in the gods, who are good by the neceffity of their
^' nature."

And as thefe great philofophers were utterly ignorant

of fome, fo they were far from being cl-ear and confiftent

with themfelves in other great articles of religion. They
had but dark and confufed notions of the nature of God

;

and therefore the renowned Socrates ingenuouily confefied,

that all he knew of God was, that he knew nothing; and,

for this reafon, endeavoured to draw men off from divine

and heavenly contemplations, (as being what he found too

high for human reafon to underftand,) and to betake them-
felves to the ftudy of civil life.

They had but dark and confufed notions o£ thefummum
bonumy or lupreme Jeircity of mm : and therefore Cicero

tells us, that there was fuch a diffention among them up-
on this head, that it was almoft impoffible to reckon up
their different fentiments, even while himfelf is fetting

down the notions of above twenty of them, all equally ex-

travagant and abfurd.

They had weak and uncertain notions of the immorta-
lity of the foul •, for however they might perceive it to have
a fpiritual exiftence, yet they could from thence deduce no
argument, but that God miglit deftroy it, if l;e pleafed ; And

C 2 therefore

^ Epicureans. ' Non qnls, quod bonus vlr eHet, gratlas diis

Cgit unquam : [ovcm optimum rraximnm ob eas res appellant,

non quod nos jultos, remperatos fapfentes, efficiat, i'ed quod
falyos, incolumes, opulentos, ccpiolbs; Cic. ds nat, deorimz^

^ Stoics. Eft Aiiquid, quo fapicns an'^ecedat deum j ille>

^aturae bejieficio, con fuo, lapiens efl ; S'm.epljl. 53.
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therefore ^ Cicero plainly declares that, " \yhlch of the two
** opinions" (that the Ibulis mortal, or that it is immortal)
*' be true, God only knows:" Which, among other decla-

rations of the like nature, might probably induce Seneca
to fay, * *' That immortality (however defirable in itfelf)

'' was rather promifed than proved by thefe great men."
They had w^eak and uncertain notions of a future ftate,

for, though their poets had prettily fancied an elylium and
an hell

; yet all fober men looked upon thefe rather as well-

contrived reftraints for the vulgar, than any matters of

their own belief: and therefore Socrates is introduced, as

faying, « " I hope there is a place where I and good men
"'fhall meet; yet I cannot affirm it:" And *» " I wifh,"

fays Cicero, " that you could prove to me that our fouls

•' are immortal ;" fo that, after all, they wanted arguments

to convince themfelves, and ended all their difquiiitions in

31 peradventure, and a wiJh. But, v/hat is more,

They had no notion at all of the refurreclion of the

body, for, thovigh their poets made frequent mention of

the ghofts of departed men appearing in a vifible form, and

retaining in the fliades below their former fhapes; yet by

this (if they mean .any thing) they mean no more, than

that the foul, after this life, paiTes into another ftate, and

is there invefted with a body, made up of light, aerial parr

tides, quite different from what it had before; but that

the grofs matter, which they faw laid in the grave, and

turn to corruption, ca* burnt into aihes, or blown away in

the ah', ihould ever be raifed, or colle(Sted again and re-?

vivified; of this the moft fpeculative among them had no

conception,

ana the'r Thus ignorant, or thus doubtful at leafl:, were fome of
immorality the greateft names of antiquity, of thefe prime and funda-^

^"f
^.'*^'^'^^' mental truths, which m\ift be acknowledged the great bar-

riers of virtue and religion: And therefore we need lefs

wonder, that we find fo many of ^hem abetting pra(Slices

apparently ilagitious ; ^ that we find feveral fe^ts efteenvr

ing revenge, not only lav\^ful, but commendable ; and the

defire of popular applaufe the greatefi: incentive to all kind

of virtue; That we find fome of the greateft of them full

of the praife of fclf-murther, and fetting themfelves for

the example of it to their followers : That we find Cato
commending

* Tiifc. QuzSi. lib. i. f Epift. lOo. « Plato in Fhxd.
t Tufc. Qiva:lt. ' l^^i^» Bifiiop of London's fecond paftoral

letter.
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commending fornication ?,s a proper remedy againft adul-

tery; Plato, ailcrting the expediency of men's having their

wives in common; and Chryfippus, teaching the worft of

inceft, that of fathers with their daughters, and pleading

the lawfulncfs of unnatural hift: That wc find; in fhort,

whole fraternities degrading human nature into that of

beafts; the Cynics, laying afide all the natural reftraints

of fhame and modefty, committing their lufts openly; and

the Stoics affirming, that no words or fpeech of any kind

ought tD be ccnfured and avoided, as filthy and obfcene:

So true is the obfervation which Quintilian makes of the

philofophers of his time, ^ " That the moft notorious

^' vices were fcreened under that name; and that they did

** not labour to maintain the chara^er of philofoph'^rs by
^* virtue and ftudy, but concealed very vicious lives under
** an aufi:ere look, and an habit different from the reft of
<« the world."

And if thefe men of fpeculation, and profound reafon-

ers, were thus ignorant in their notions, and corrupt in

their principles, what reafon have any of our modern con-,

temners of revelation to prefume, that, if they had lived

in thofe days^ they would have acquitted themfelves bet-

ter ? What grounds to imagine, that they would have been

wifer than Socrates, and Plato, and Cicero ? ' Had their

lot been among the vulgar, how are they fure they iliould

have been fo happy, or io confiderate, as not to be involved

in that idolatry and fuperftition, that wickednefs and im-

morality, which then overfpread the world ? Had they

joined themfelves to the philofophers, what ^eR would they

have followed, (for they were all erroneous,) or what book
would they have made the adequate rule of their lives and

converfations ? Or had they fet up for themfelvcii, how are

they certain they fliould have been able to deduce the fe-

veral branches of their duty, or to apply them to the feve-

ral cafes of life, by argumentation, and dint of reai'oa ?

It is one thing to find out a rule at firft, and another

to perceive its agreement with reafon; and the difficulty

is not much (when once we know our duty) to begin

and deduce its obligation from reafon : But to begin

^nd difcover our duty in all points, with all its true mo-
tives, merely by the help of natural reafon, is like grop-

ing for an unknown way in an obfcure twilight. It is

no

^ Inft. 1. I, prsf, 1 CiarU's demonftration of natural and

KvcaUd religion.
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Thcbcftofno improbable opinion then, that the difcoveries, which

ledJe from
^^^ wifeft of the heathen world made (even in points of

tradiLion. morality) were not fo-much owing to the flrength of their

own reafon, as to certain traditions which they might
either receive from their anceftors, or gain by the conver-

fation they might have with the Hebrews, to whom God
had committed the oracles of his will by the hand of his

fervant Mofes. For this is certain beyond all controverfy,

that the moft eminent philofophers, fuch as Pythagoras,

Plato, Democritus, and others, finding a dearth of know-
ledge at home, travelled for improvement into other parts

j

and, as Egypt was accounted the chief feat of learning,

there were few men of note, who went not thither to
^ complete their ftudies; where, converiing with the Jews,

(who were there in great numbers,) and having the oppor-
tunity of confulting the law of Mofes in the Ptolemean li-

brary, they might from thence collect many remarkable
doctrines, though when they came to publifh them) they
chofe to difguife, and blend them with their own notions

and inventions. However this be, it is manifeft, that the

philofophers, who have lived iince the publication of the

gofpel, have, in their fevei'al fyftems, been much more
clear and uniform, both as to the meafures of human duty,

and the motives requiiite to the performance of it, than
they were before; which clearnefs and uniformity are real-,

ly owing to the help of revelation, that has given us a far

more perfedl and exa^l knowledge of the nature and at-

tributes of God, from whence many of our duties imme-
diately flow J a greater certainty of future rewards and
pnnifliments ; and a clearer conviction of the necellity of
fobriety, temperance, and other moral virtues, as prepa*

ratory to our happinefs in the next life, by perfecting our

nature in this.

This (as I take it) is the true ftate of human reafon

in its prefent ruinous and depraved condition: in its mi-
nority, equally capable of bad, as well as good impreflions,

and formed entirely by the examples we fee, and by the

inftitution of thofe who have the charge of our education :

in our maturity, the fource of our paffions and defires,

our humours and appetites, and the fole agent of ail the

evil, as well as all the good, we do : in the higheft pitch

of its perfection, unable to fettle any certain rule of mo-
rality, and beholden to tradition or revelation for the chief

and beft difcoveries which it makes : in the breaft of the

greateft philofopher, over-fpread v/ith er^-or, ignorant in

XP-any,
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many, and doubtful in all the great principles and motives

of religion, and thereupon enfnared in divers hurtful lufts;

and much more, in the breaft of the vulgar, funk into

ignorance and ftupidity, and thereby fubmitted to the wiles

of the tempter, and ^ taken captive h him at his wiif*

And is this the faculty of which we hear fuch loud boafts,

and to which the abfolute perfeduion of immutability and
infallibihty are afcribed? " Is this ° the fundamental
" law of the univerfe, that can tell us more than books
** or mafters, more than the two tables of Mofes, or the
** twelve tables of the Greeks, and of which ail other laws
*' are but copies and tranfcripts ?" Is this the only prin--

ciple that is allowed us, to inform our minds in all religious

truths, and direct our condu(Sl in all our moral a6Hngs ?

This the only pilot, to fteer our courfe through this tem-

peftuous world, in the midft of fo many dangers, avoca-

tions, and fnares •, with fo many lufts within, and temp-
tations without, to carry us wrong; fo many Syrens to al-

lure us, fo many rocks to dafli us, and fo many waves to

fwallow us up quick ? Whether God, in this method, would
have made a fufficient provifion for man's falvation, we
will not here difpute : But, to coniider human reafon (as

it is in fa£t) modified by the various difabilities, paffions,

and prejudices, which will ever prevail among the greateft

part of mankind; and then confider every man left, in

this wild difconcerted ftate, without rule or guide, to

fearch out truth and happinefs by his own colle^Ttions

;

the difl:ra£lions and perplexities, which muft needs enfue,

would make every wife man wifli for fomething better :

And, if fo, what can we imagine more defirable, more ap-

pofite to the wants of human nature in fuch a cafe, than

that God fhculd intcrpofe, and by an authoritative decla-

ration of his will, (committed to perfons ordained to that

office) inftruiSl the ignorant, and reduce thofe that were
going afiray.

" But fuppofe that God, in compliance to men's wants, 4" obJ^c*

** fliould vouchfafe to give them a declaration of his will

;

** yet ftill the queftion is, Wiio are the perfons that are
*' appointed to convey it ? The pretence to revelation is {o
** common, and the number of impoftures fo great ; the
*' difference between a divine impreffion and a diabolical
*' illuflon, natural enthufiafm and fupernatural infpiration,

"is

^ 2 Tim. ii. 25. '^ Fid, Chriftiaalty as old aj the creation,

p.6o, 6i,^i:,
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** is fo undiftinguifliable, and by us who live at fuch a dif*

*' tance of time, fo impoHible to be adjufted ; that the faf^

'* eft way is to fufpend our belief, until we have a fuffi-

'^ cient conviction, that what is offered as a melTage from
'' heaven, infallibly comes from God."

Anfwered rpj^^
moft ufual ways wherein God of old was wont

rating the to communicate his mind to mankind, were by vilicns, by
different dreams, by voices, and by infpiration. The Jewifh doc-
*^'°^! ° "' tors, who treat of the fubject, have many curious obfer-

vations concerning the difference of thefe feveral kinds of

revelation j but the moft plain and obvious diftinClion leems

to be this That vifton was the reprefentation of fome
momentous thing to man, when they were awake, in

oppofition to dreams, which were reprefentations madei

to them when their external fenfes were afleep; that

voices were either God's calling to men from on high **

(as he did to St. Paul) or his immediate converftng with

them (as he did with Mofes,) ^ face to face ^ even as one

man fpeaketh to bis friend; and that infpiration was an

inward excitement of the foul of man, by the operation

of the Holy Ghoft, without any bodily perception or fen-

fation.

Thefe are the feveral forts and degrees of revelation

which have commonlv been afcribed to God : And, what

do we fee in any of them, that he cannot, when he pleafes,

make ufe of, and that effectually ? Cannot he, by fame
vifible appearance, convince men of his immediate prefence

beyond the poffibility of doubt ? Cannot he, either with

or without fuch vifible appearances, talk as familiarly to

them, as one man ccnverfes with another ? Cannot he,

who formed our minds, and knows of all the ways of ac-

cefs to them, draw fuch clear and bright fcenes, and pic-

tures of things on our fancy and imagination, whether

fleeping or waking, as iliall need no other proof of their

divinity, but themfelves ; even as light is known by itfelf,

and the firft principles of reafon by their own evidence ?

In (hort, why cannot he fo clarify the underftanding by a

beam of light let in from above, as ftiall be as evident a

proof of its divine original, as it is that the light proceeds

from the fun, the fountain of it ?

How liie Whatever it may feem to us, who have not the fen-

perfcns in fation or experience of fuch divine reprefentations as the

*^-'^tl •, J ,o prophets had, and therefore can no more defcribe them,

oftheirov. n lU«iU

; afpifajior^St

** Ads Ix 4» ' Exod. xxxiii. 1 1.
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than the perfon who never* had his eye-fight, can conceive

what light and colours are; yet, as the blind man may be

convinced, that there are fuch things as light, colom*, fi-

gure, and fight, by what be hears and obferves from thofe

who are about himj fo v/e may be aflured, that there was

in the prophetic fchemes, that powerful reprefentation, on

the part of the divine agent, and that clearnefs of percep-

tion on the part of the perfon infpired, as would abun-

dantly make good thofe phrafes of vifion and fpeaking, by

which it is defcribed in fcripture ; infomuch that fuch a

perfon, after fuch illumination, might as well queftion

what he heard and faw by the natural organs of fenfe, as

doubt of wiiat was revealed to him by the impreilions made
upon ii'im through the agency of the divine Spirit.

" But do not we fee enthufiaftic perfons as confident of How dif-

*' their infpirations and vilions, and (acc<^ding to their ^'".^uifh it

" perfuafion) as much obliged to folloAv^ them as thofe that
.[j^^Jcafm".

** are truly infpired ? How then fliall we find out the dif-

*' ference, and by what criterion fhall we judge ?" It is

owned, indeed, that confidence in imaginary infpirations

may be fometimes very great, but then the perception, and

confequently the afTurance arifing from thence, cannot be

equal, or any ways comparable to what is produced by a

real one. For, though God Almighty can fo communicate

himfelf, as that the perfon infpired fhall know mod certain-

ly that it is from him, and from him only, (in which cafe

there is no abfolute neceflitv for anv farther evidence,) vet,

that nothing might be wanting to the full conviction of him
who had the revelation, God was frequently plealed to add

fome iign, or lupernatural proofs, in order tofatisfy the

party of the truth of his divine million. Thus Gideon,

when required to go upon a difficult enterprlfe, was cured

of his fear, and confirmed in his mind *^ by the fire out of

the rock^ ivhich confumed the jlef}) and the cakes ; as IVlofes,

when fent to deliver the children of Ifrael from the Egyp-
tian bondage, perceived that his commiflion Vv^as from
God, upon I'eeing the buPo burn without confuming, '" and
the rod in his hand turned into a ferpcnt : a courfe this,

highly neceffary to give the mefTenger full fatisfadlion, cfpe-

cially when the cafe is fuch as Moles feems to put it,
*

They ivili not believe me, tier hearken to my voice ; for they

willfay y The Lord hath not appeared unto thee.

" But fuppofe a pcrfun never fo well fatisfied in what ITow wr
^* he calls a revelation, and that (in his own opinion) he""'^)' -'"''^'S

Vol. I. No. I. D C(
wlien a

i>
pprtonjiia-

"^ Judges vi. 20, ^ Exod. iv. 3. ^ Ver. i, fpirci
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^' Is as fure of It, as he is of his being and exigence ;

yet
** what iS all this to me, unlefs 1 am equally fatislied that
** he resU}' had fncli a revelation ; that his pretenlions to a
'' million from heaven are true, and he far from being
'^ an impoflior; but ho^y ihail I judge of this ?" Why> the

only way is, to con fid er with ourfelves, what it is that we
might expert from the perfon who pretends to be a mef-
fengvjr fent from God, and lacn obferve whether he anfwers

Tiz, frntrthat character. Now, as a revelation is a divine com-
*^j* J^_"J^'^"^'municat'.on, and a mark of divin' favour, we may well

' expert, that the perfon who pretends to it ihould be a •

man of virtue, good fenie, and known probity ; cool and
conliderate enough, not to be impofed on himfelf, and too

honeft and upright ever to think of impoling upon others :

one who has no trick, no crafty delign, no fecular ends

to ferve, no vanity or ambition to gratify; Avho difclaims

all worldly greatnefs and emoluments^ and intends nothmg
but the good of mankind, and the glory of God, who
fent him : one, who by his whole behaviour difcovers that.

he is in earneft, and really believes his own commiflionj

is, confequently, deterred by no threats, difcouraged by no
oppoiition, bat goes on with undaunted courage, Hill per-

fiiling in the fame aflertions, and ready to lay down his

life in confirmation of what he fays. So far then as the

credibiliry of a perfon is the proof of a revelation, and fo

far as the wifdom, probity, and fincerity of a perfon is a

proof of his credibility, we have an evidence to reft upon,

and a character, whereby we may try the truth of his re-

velation,

from th': As the revelation pretends to come from God, we may
fnbje£l- reafonably expect, that it fliould be confonant to the notions

^;^ '
r^r!, we have of the divine attributes, and conducive to the

Uiion ; happinefs and inftrudlion of man •, that therein we fhould

find the moil lively characters of the divine perfections,

juftice and power, fet forth in all their authority, to ad-

minister matter of terror to the wicked ; but fo tempered

with mercy and kindncfs, as to raife the hopes, and attract

the love, and ^e/lablifh the comfort of the righteous

:

therein to find the myfteries of the divine counfels un-

folded, and the beauty and harmony of divine providence

dlfplayed, as far as God's government of the worlci, and
the condition of mankmd in it will permit : therein to

find the beft principles and precepts to inform and direct

I us in what Vv'e are to know and do, the beft arguments and
I motives for our encouragement, and the beft means and

expedients
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expedients for the purifying and perfecting ofour natures :

therein, laftly, to find the chief fubjc6ts of human in-

quiry, and what is beft and moft necellary for mankind to

know, the creation of the world, the origin of evil, the

fupervention of grace, the condition and certainty of a

future ftate, and by what method God may be appeafed,

fprgivenefs obtained, and the heavy load upon human na-

ture, arifing from the fenfe and confcioufnefs of fin, re-

moved. So far then as its lublimity and ufefuinefs arc an

indication of its divine original, wc have another evidence

to reft upon, and a farther chara£ler whereby we may try

the truth of a revelation.

Once more, we may expedt, that a perfon coming and the mi-

witli fucli high preteiifions, Ihould give us fome proof of ^^^^'^^"* ^'"

his delegation from heaven, either by predicting events ^^^^^^5^^
of a very unccrtam contingency, or performing works of a

very fupernatural kind, in confirmation of it: and, fince

miracles and prophecies require a divine power, and are

always looked upon as an authentic evidence of a divine

commiffion, the man who does thefe, and does them fair-

ly, without fraud or coUufion, muil certainly be a pro-

phet fent from God; otherwifc we muft be reduced to the

neceffity of allowing, that God may fometimes employ his

power for the confirmation of a falfehood, and fet the

broad feal of heaven, as it were, to a lie ; which is con-

founding the notions we have of him, and inverting all his

attributes.

Thefe then are the marks and tokens vv^hereby we
may judge of the truth of a revelation at any time : the

credibility of the perfon who brings it ; the excellency of

the doclrine he teaches; and the divine atteftation which
he produces. Where thefe are concurring, and with one

mouth, as it were, giving in their evidence, we cannot

but fay that it is the voice of God, and a revelation, which

carries upon it the confpicuous ftamp of his authority. And
now, to try the pretentions of thofe in the Old Teftament

who claimed fuch commiffion from God by the foregoing

marks and charatSlers:

That there was really fuch a perfon as Mofes is atteft- Mofcs's

td by many of the ' heathen writers, who fpeak of him ^^^^^l:'*

as an extraordinary man, and the founder of the Jcwifh
^^ ^^ l^i^'

laws and religion. That this Mofes pretended to have this wifdom s

D 2 religion

' ry</. Grot. De verltate, lib. i. where he enumerates fe-

deral,
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religion from God, and whatever he wrote or delivered
to the people, to receive from him by immediate revela-
tion, IS plain to any one who looks into his writings. But
that his preteniions in this refpe<St Avere real^ that he ac-
tually received what he delivered from the mouth or in-
fpiration of God, and was neither capable of being deceived
himfelf, nor defirous to. imipofc on others ; this will appear
from the evidence we have of his wifdom and veracity;
from the nature and tendency of his precepts and doc-
trines; and from the miraculous demonftrations he gave of
his commiffion. In order to which it will be necefiary for

us to look a little into the facred records : defiring, how-
ever, that no more credit may be given to them (as yet)
than vrhat is ufualiy given to any other narrative of tole-

rable repute, concerning the adtions of perfons who lived
in former aires.

Now, beiides the account of his ftrange and miraculous
prefervation, the fcriptures acquaint us, that he " 'wai

brought up in Pharaoh's court, educated in all princely qua-
lities, 2ind /killed in all the learning of the Egypt ians. What
ti\i^ ^ learning of the Egyptians was, we need not here •

relate : if we will believe Macrobius, who, ^ in one
place, makes Egypt the mother of all arts, and, ^ in

cinother, the Egyptians the fathers of all philofophic fcien-

ces, there was not a nation under the fun that could com-
pare with them. How can we then imagine, that a perfon
bred up in all the polite literature of Egypt, and converfant

amongft the wifefcphilofophers of Pharaoh's court, fhould
31ot be able to pafs a judgement between an impofture and
truth, between a familiar converfe with God, and a de-
ception of his fenfes ? C^m v/e tlTurJc that he, who had fuch

- opportunities of railing himfelf ta the higheft pitch of ho-
nour, fhould wiUingly foriake all his prefent pleafure and
future advatages, had he not been fully perfuaded of the
certain and undoubted truth of the matters which he re-

corded ? Is it poffible, that a man of common fenfe and
prudence fhould ever venture himfelf upon an affair fo ha-

zardous, and unlikely to fucceed, as that which he under-

took, had it not been by the inftigation of that God vrho

appeared to him, and pfomifed him the affiftance of his

pov/er, to enable liim to accomplilh his defign .'* And what
tolerable

" Heb. xi. 29. Adls vil. 22. ^ Vid. StI!Iingfleet*s Orig. Sac„

^ Macrob. Satura. lib. 2. cap. 15. f Soxn. S.cip« lib. i. cap,

19.
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tolerable ground can we have to imagine, that a perfon,

who really believed the truth of what God had revealed

to him, Ihould dare to write otherwife than it was re-

vealed ?

To extol himfelf, or agrandize his nation, may be^"^ ^^Cn*

thought a probable inducement : but fo far is he from mag- ^^"^5^^^*

nifying himfelf, that he omits no opportunity of record-

ing ^ his own failings and mifcarriages
; paiTes over in

Ulence his own ^ quahties and ^ atchievements ; and
opens the account of his miniflry with the relation of a

fadl, ^ (the murther of the Egyptian,) which nothing but

the prefumption of his being a<Sled by a divine authority >

can juftify or excufe. Now, had it been any part of his aim
to have raifed his reputation into a fuperftitious veneration

among the Jews, or to have eftablifhed his family in any
high degree of honour and authority, how ealily might
he have done it ? It was but concealing what might feem to

deprefs the one, and uling the power he had to advance
the other : but inftead of that, we find him very fecure and
carelefs in both refpedls ; relating to his own faults without
difguife or extenuation ; conferring ^ both the civil and
eccleiiaftical power upon other families, and leaving his

own in the meanefh fort of attendance upon the tabernacle.

And fo far was he from aggrandizing his nation, that he
fets forth the lefs, as well as the greater enormities of their
firft progenitors *, that he fpares not the ftock of his own
family Levi, but records very puncStually <" his and Sime-
on's inhumanity to the Schechemites ; and, through the
whole courfe of his hiftory feems as if he were defcribing

5 the obftinacy, and unbelief, and unthankfulnefs, and dif-

obedience of a people towards a gracious God, rather

than any way enhancing their reputation in the world.
Hitherto it appears, that Mofes adted like an honeft and
fincere man let us, in the next place, make fome infpec-

tion into the revelation he makes, both as an hiflorian and
a lawgiver.

As
'^ Exod. iv. lo, 13. Num. il. 10, 1 1. Chap. XX. 13.
b Heb. XI. i^.A^s vii. 22. «= Jofephus relates,

that Mofes, for fome years, was general to Pharoah, and that
he obtained a very Angular vi(?tory over the Ethiopians.

^ Exod. ii. 12. *^ Frd. Grot. Der veric. and Shuck-
ford's connedt. of the facred and profane hift. Jib. 12.

^ Gen. xxxiv, « JDeut. u. 7.
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Tie fub- As an hiftorian then, what could he deliver to the world

I J,
^*

,,^
more becoming the Majefty of God to impart, and the ne-

ail hiitJii cciji^ies of men to know, than the origin of the univerfe,
an. and die hrft beginning of all things j than the formation of

man, his ftate of innocence at hrft, his fall, and the con-
fequentir! t vils of it ; his redemption, and the glorious hopes
aiici exps^itances of the new covenant j than the propagation
of mankind, their general defe<Slion, the univerfal deluge,
the confufion of tongues, and thereupon the plantation of
families, and origin of kingdoms ; than the {election of
one particular family v of which Chrift was to come in the
flcih) from the reft of mankind, and the many wonderful
Works which God did to redeem them from bondage, and
ccnducft them through the wildernefs, until he had fettled

them in the promifed land, and given them laws and ordi-

nances, whereby they were to live ?

Wherein o- Thefe are fome of the great fubjeiSts which Mofes has
t) c h.< o!

. treated ofm the Pentateuch j and it is no fmall confirmation

wicii^him- ^^ their truth and reality, that we hnd the fame things

related much in the fame manner by the moft ancient and
befl: authors. What Mofes fays of the origin of the world
is ** recorded in the old hiftories of the Phoenicians and
Egyptians. The formation of man according to the image
of God, and his dominion over other creatures, is defcribed

by Ovid, who had it from the Grecians. The hiftory of
Adam and Eve, the tree of knowledge, and the tempting

ferpent, were found formerly among the Indians, as Mai-

' %f monides teils us . and is ftiii among the Brachmans, and in-

^ habitants of Siam, as later voyagers report. The hiftory of
thf. deluge, of the ark, and of thofe who were faved there-

in, is recorded by Berofus, by Plutarch, and Lucianj nay,

AJ ydenus ' as he is cited by Eufeblus makes mention of the

"Very dove which was fent out to explore the waters. The
building of the tower of Babel, and the giants attempting

to reach the height of heaven, is the common tale of every

poet. The burnmg of Sodom is related by Diodorus, Stra-

bo, and Tacitus. The account of Abrah.im, Ifaac, Jacob,

and Jofeph, in the fame manner as Mofes relates it, was
found in many ancien'. hiftorians quoted by Eufebius, and
is ftill extant in Jurtin, from Trogus Pompeius-, and (to

mention no more the actions of Mofes himfelf, how he
led the people of Ifrael out of Egypt, received the two ta-

bles of the law from the hand of God, and inftituted fe-

vera!

^ Fid. Grot, de veri cater
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veral rites and religious obfervances, are to be found m
moft of the fame authors, but more efpecially in the verf-^s

which are afcribed to Orpheus, and in hiftories which

treat of the affairs of Egypt.

Thus confonant to the greatnefs and majefty of God, as a law*

and the received opinions of the earheft ages of the world, S'^^^*

are the hifloric facls which Mofes relates. And to coi-

lider him in his legiilative capacity) what can be more a-

greeable to the notions we have of God, than the prohi-

bition of idolatry and polytheifm, and the inftitution of /.is

true religion and worlhip ; than the prohibition of perju-

ry and vain fwearing, of theft, of murder, of ;:iultery,

of covetoufnefs of all kinds*, and the injunction of the con-

trary virtues, of juftice and mercy, of challity and cha-

rity, together with all due reverence to parents, both in a

natural and civil capacity r AViiat can be more becoming the

character of a divine legiflator, than his often inculcating

upon the people t,as we find almcfl: in every page Mofes
does} the many obligations they had to God, and the in-

numerable favours they had received from himj his fre-

quent and pathetic exhortations to obedience, and l:»^;ng

anfwerable to the fingular mercies conferred upon them j

his conftant reminding them of their former mifcarriages,

their murmurings and rebellions againft heaven, and his

companionate forev/arning them of the judgement of God,
and of the various plagues and punilhments which would
certainly be the confequence of their perfiffcing in their

fins ? Nay, the very ceremonial precepts which he enjoins

to difcriminate them from other nations^ are a fufficient

indication that he received them from God; fince, had
they been of his own invention, he would have confulted

the people's eafe, and his own popularity more *, and *

not impofed fo many laborious and expensive ordinances,

fo many facrifices, both ftated and occafional, fo painful

an inftitution, as that of circumcifion, and fuch annual
and weekly cefTations from labour, as were apparently
againft the intereft of a nation, whofe great fubftftence was
upon pafturage and agriculture. Nor can we conceive how
any people would have fubmitted to fuch arbitrary injunc-

tions, but that they were fully fiuislied they came origi-

nally from God, and were only delivered to them by the
hand of his fervant Mofes. And, for their farther con-
viction of this, they had all the evidence that could be re-

quired, the predidion of events, which none but God
could

* Shuckford's coanedlon. Jbid^
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could foreknow, and the demonftratlon of miracles, \^liicii

none but God could perform.
His mira- For not to iniift at prefent » on the feveral prophecies
^ "* (contained in the Pentateuch) which Mofes himfelf fore-

told, and accordingly came to pafs ; what can we account

the whole method of his conducting the people of Ifrael

out of Egypt, both in its progrefs, and in its execution,

but one continued miracle ? Nothing but a feries of won-
ders, furprizing in their nature, and dreadful in their ef-

fe^s, could have prevailed with Pharoah to let the people

go ; and nothing but a divine power, which went out be-

fore the people, could have given them a free palTage, and
the Egyptians a total overthrow in the red fea. The
wonderful fupport of {o great a multitude in a wafte and
barren wildernefs, when neither their raiment decayed,

nor their bread and water failed, and the victories they

afterwards gained in their way to the promifed land, were
both convictions of the Almighty's power, and a confir-

mation of the truth of the Mofaic revelation ; Unce it

would be impious to fuppofe, that providence would, in

the fight of the heathen, have favoured Ifrael with fuch

wonderful fuccenes, under the condu<Sl of a leader who on-

ly pretended to aCl and make laws by an authority which he
was not really invefted with. So that the whole turns

ultimately upon the veracity of God. The conftant ap-

preheniions which both reafon and religion give us of him,

forbid us to imagine, that he will employ his power to de-

ceive his creatures •, and yet, if he fhould permit the fame
evidences to be produced for errors as for truth, this would

i be a way to put a deception upon them., as well as to can-

cel his own credentials, and make miracles of no fignifi-

cance at all.

A recanito- Upon a review then of what has been faid in relation to

Idtion of Mofes, viz. that he was a perfon of great wifdom and in-

the argu- tegrity, unlikely to be impofed on himfelf, and unwilling

to impofe upon others, and without any private defigns of

popularity, or felf-exaltation in what he did ; that, as an

hiftorian, he related faCts neceflary for man to know,

and becoming the nature and majefty of God to reveal;

as a legiflator, gave laws and ordinances, which had a

manifeft flamp of divine authority •, as a prophet foretold

fuch things, as none but God (who has all events under his

intuition) could know ; and, as a worker of miracles, did

fuch
» F'iJ. Fxod xxiv. Numb. xiv. Deut, xxviii. 53, compared

vitli Jofephus, De bell. Jui, lib. vii.

xncnc
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fuch tilings as had all imaginable evidence of an almighty

power afTilling him: it will necelTariW follow, that, as fure

as God is true, and cannot be an abettor of falfeliood, what
he did, was by the order and appointment; what he deli-

vered, was exprefsly the will ; and what he wrote (for the

books that go under his name ^ve fliall hereafter prove to

be his) was infallibly the word of God.
That there was to be a fiicceflion of prophets after ^f"^

ednca-

Mofes, is very plain, not only from the rules which God J^" j^^^^T^

has ^ prefcribctl for the trial of them, but from that cxprefs

promife likewife vv^hich Mofes made to the people : .i?

prophet will the Lord thy Godraife up to thee of thy brethren^

like unto me^ unto him foalt thou hsiirkeft. For though
the words, ill their fall and complete fenfe, relate to Chriii, '

.

Avho is the great prophet of the church ; yet, Avhoever at-

tends to the main fcope of them, will eafily perceive, that

their immediate afpecl: is towards an order of prophets
wlio Ihould fucceed Mofes, to infhrutSl the people in the
fpiritual fenfe and true obligation of the lav>r ; and to

make fuch farther difcoveries of the Almighty's will, as

he, from time to time, Ihould give them commiffion and
authority to do. And to this purpofe we may obferve,

that the firft fchools of thefe prophets among the Jews,
were in the cities of the Levitcs,v/hich, for the conveniency
of inftrucling the people, were difperfed up and down in

the feveral tribes; that * the firfl: infiiitution of thefe fchools

feems to be about Samuel's time ; and that he very proba-
bly was ordained preiident over one or more of them, and
had the care and tuition of fuch as were to be trained up
to the prophetic ofiice.

In what particular manner they w^ere there trained up. In

order to obtain a previous difpolition to prophecy, the fcrip-

ture is not expreis ; but this we may fuppofe, that they were
put upon fuch lludies and fpiritual exercifes as had a ten-
dency to improve their underftandings and natural abilities,

to regulate their pailions and appetites, and to raife their

affections to things fublime; that they were employed in

fcarching out the hidden fenfe of the law, in contemplating
the nature and attributes of God, in adoring him, and ce-
lebrating his praifes. To which purpofe, becaufe there was
a certain quality in it to allay the palhons and elate the
heart, they always made ufe of mulic, both vocal and in-

ftrumcntal ; for {o the firft company of prophets ™ that
Vol. I. No. i. E ' we
^ Deut. xviii, 21, 22. ^ /'O'i. Srilllngfleet's Grig, Sac.'and

Lewis'iOrJIebr.lib. 2,0.15. '"Wheatly's School of the Prophets
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vve read of are defcribed, ° coming drdjnfrom the high phce^

ijbith a pfalteryi and a tabrcty and a ptpey and a harp before

them.

th?ir inte- C)ut of the'e feminaries, or colleges of prophets, God
grity; ufuaily made choice of perfons to be fent on meflages ;

though he did not ib ftridlly tie himfelf up to this method,

'

but called fometimes one from the court, as he did Ifaiah,

and fometimes one from the herds, (as he did Amos^) and

bade them go, arid proph.fy to the houfe oj IfraeL And when-

ever he m^ade choice of any one, he always gave him fuch a

full conviclion, both of the rerdlty of his own infpiration,

and the importance of the meffage he fent him upon, as

made it impoflible for him to refifl: the impulfe ; for fo

Ezekiel tells us of himfelf.: ° Tht spirit lifiea mc upy and

took me aijjayy ar.d I ivent in bitter tiefs^ and in the heat cf

wy Spirit ; for the hand of the Lord was Jirong upon me*

And indeed, conhdering that the prophets were men of fo-

ber fenfe, and moft of them of very liberal edu.cation, we
can hardly believe that they would have ventured upon fo

hazardous aii employ,where perfecution was fure to be their

lot, had they not been urged to it by an im.mediate and irre-

fiftible call from Heaven. The apoftle has given ns a very

dolorous defcription of the many calamities Avhich their

profellion brought upon them: p They had trials cf cruel

mockitigs andfcourgings y
yea, moreover, of bonds and impri-^

Jonments : they were jioned, were fazvn afundcr^ ivere iernpt^

edy were Jlain with thefxvcrd, <bc* Now, v*^hat mxen in their

fenfes would have expofed themfelves to thefe perfecutiond

and fufterings, in the execution of an office, had they not

been perfuaded of the truth of their vocation, and under

an indifpenfible neceffity to purfue it, whatever penalties^

might ftand in their way ?

Nothing then can be more evident, than that the pro-

phets (if we allow them to be men of common {q\\{€) were

men of integrity iikewife, and far from pretending to a;

comniiffion which they had not •, hnce (in accefiion to what

has been faid) the doctrines they taught, the predi<ftions

they gave, and the m.iracles they did, loudly proclaimed

them to be fent from God.

ihe excel- For what can be more fuitable to the nature of God,
lence of than thofe exprobations of fuperfiition and idolatry, and
their doc- ^Q^^ marty exhortations to inward piety and real holinefs,
ttizie

;

' r

f 1 Sam. X, 5. \ Ezek. iil. 14. p Heb. xi. 36. ^7,
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fo frequently, Co kindly occuring In tlie prophets r
^

Wherewithal Ihiil I come hsfore the Lordy and how viy^

feif before the vi:ft high God ? Shall I give my firjl-born

for m\ tranjgrejprzn^ the frvit of my hcdy for the fin of my

foul? No. God requires nothing of thee, but to dojvflh^

and to love mercy na to iv^i Ik humhly before him. What
can be more agreeable to the divine mercy and goodnefs,

than thofe earnefl: calls and invocations to repentance? ^

Turn ye^ turn ye from your evil ways f'jr why will ye die,

knff of Ifra^lP hor. as J live, faith the Lord^ I have no

plea lure in the death of the wicked* What is more con-

• ducive to the honour and glory of God, than thofe rap-

turous fongs of praife wherewitli the Royal Pfalmift tunes

his harp, and thofe tender ftrains of grief vWierewith the

mournful prophet wets his bed ? ^ Oh ! that my head

were waters, ana mine eyes a fountain of tears y that I
might weep d^y andmuht for the fain of the daughter cf

mv people. What difcovery can be of fuch importance,

as that of the birth and high character of the Saviour of

the world ? ^ Unto us a child n born^ u?ito us a fon is

giveny and hii name pyall be called IVonderful CourfUory the

mi: hty (r'A., the everlifiing Father, the Prince of Peace:

as that of his death and vicarious punifliment ? " He was

oppr^ffcd, and he was affliHed, yet he opened not his mozifh ;

he made his joul an offerirr^^for Sin, ar^dfor the tranfgrefjion

of my people was he /hicken : and laflly, as that of the hap-

py effect which his religion would produce ? when ^ the

w-jlf Jb.uld dwell with the lamb and the Iccpard lie down

with the kid, and the calf, and the young lion^ and thefatling

together and a little child fball lead them ; as the avangeli-

cal prophet exprefles it in that beautiful allegory.

That the prophets fhould be able to foretcl things fot^eir pre*

many ages before they came to pafs ; that he who wentF^^^'^-*

from Judah to denounce God's judgements againft the al-

tar of Bethel, and againft ^ Jeroboam, for fetting it up,

Ihould make mention of the vcrv nrane of Joiiah (who wa^

to be God's inftrument in executing them) three hundred

and iixty one years before the event happened : that ^ Eli-

jah fliould denounce all the punifliments which God would

bring upon Ahab and his family for their great impiety,

feme years before the thing came to pafs : that ilaiah

E 2 fliould

^ Micah vi, 6. ^ Ezek. xxxiii. Ii. ^ Jer. h. i. ' Ifa.

h^ 6. " Chap. liii. ^ Chap> xi. 6. ^ i Kings xiii. 3,.

* Chap. xvii.
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fhould prophcfy of Cyrus by name, "" two linndred and ten
years before the accomplillnnent of his prophecy, " fore-
tel his rebuilding of tJie temple, ^md d(?rcribe his conquefts,
in fuch full and exprcili.ve terms, that the hiftory of Cyrus
by Xenophon has hardly done it better : and (to mention
but one prophet more) that Daniel fliould fpeak of the pro-
fanation of the temple and ibncluary by Antiochus Epipha-
nes, declare the manner of his death, and deUncate the
very temper and countenance of the man, ^ four hun-
dred and eighty years before the accomipliihm.ent -, this,

and much more that mJght be mentioned, can be afcribed

to nothing elfe but the infpiration of God, which made the
fame ftrong impreliion upon the minds of the prophets, and
guided their tongues to the fame words and expreflions, as.

II the things had been a(flualiy prefented before their eyes.

their mira- The prophets indeed did not work many miracles, be-
«i"- caufe there was not that occaiion for them. The law of

Mofes, which they were fent to inforce, not invalidate, had
been fufncicntly coniirmed by miracles before j and, as they
were a ftanding order of men, which the people were well

-accuftoined to, the people were inclineabie enough to believe

them, without a divine atteilation. However, when they
were em.ployed upon great and important mxcfiages to per-

fons who cither believed not the God of Ifrael, or had re-^

Tolted from his fervice, God was never wanting to accom-
pany tiiem vrith a power of working miracles, to be the

credentials of their commiffion. Thus, upon the defection

of the ten tribes, and v/hen calves were fet up in Dan and
Bethel, in oppoiition to the worlhip at Jerufalem, the

prophet, who was fent to denounce God's anger againfl

fuch procedure, was enabled by a word's fpeaking, ^ to

rend the aitar^ and both to wither ^ and rejiote again Jero~
hoim^s hand. In the i^mous controverfy between the priefts

of Baal and Elijah, the prophet was empowered, ^ to call

fire down from heaz^en^ ivhich conjumed his facrifices, and
gained him the vici:ory over his adverfaries ; and, to con-

vince Naaman the Syrian of tlie true God's being in Ifrael,

EUfha vs'as ditected t' to cure him of his leprofy, by
the fimple prefcription of dipping him fe If in the river Jor-
clan. Upon thefe, and the like occafions, when the ho-
noTir of God, or the truth of the prophet, feemed to be,-

called in quefticn, a power of working miracles v/as com-
municated.

^ lid. Jofeph. Antiq. 1.2. cap. t. ^ Ifa. xliv. 26. '^ Jc-
feph. Antiq. lib. 12. cap. 11. -J

i Kings, vSn. 4, 5,6. ^ Ck,
Avi;i. f 2 Kings, V.
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municated to him, as an evident demonftnition of God's

abetting his caufe, and attefting the truth of what he pre-

tended to reveal.

Putting all this together then, viz. that the prophets ^ ^ecapitu-

were men of fobriety and good education, but void of all l ?;. lof tho

craft and diffimulation; that they expofed themfelves to =^''&^'^^^"'^»

infinite hazards and difficulties in the execution of their

office ; that they taught doclrines confonant to the divine

attributes, and made dilcoveries of the greateft importance;

foretold events which none but God couid know; and

performed works which none but God could do ; gave all

imaginable evidence of the truth of their commiffion, and

fealed it very often with the teftimony of their ovv-n blood :

it will certainlv follow, that we have all the reafon we can

defire all indeed that the nature of the thing will bear)

to believe, that they were meiTengers font from^ Cod to fup-

ply the intermediate fpace between Mofes and Chrill-, ard
confequently, that the revelation of God's will in the Old
Teflament (fo far they are concerned in declaring it) is in-

dubitably true.

" But, be the chara^^er of Mofes and the prophets (as ^" '^^^^^

^* meffengers fent from God to impart his will to mankind)
<* never lb well eftabliflicd ; yet v/hat is that to us who
'*• live in times fo diiiant and remote from them, and have
' only the tradition of men uninfpired, and the teiiimony
*' of a fet of books, (laid indeed to be clitSlated by the Holy
^' Ghoft, but how truly we cannot tell,) for the foundation
'' of our faith? Had we lived indeed in the days of Mofes.
^* and the prophets, when revelation was attended by figns

" and mighty wonders, the teftimony of many glorious mi-
" racks, and the completion of many remarkable prophe-
^' cies, v»''e ihould have then been inexcufable, had we re-
*•' mained incredulous amidft thefe inftances of divine power:
*' but lince, in our prefent circumil:ances, we are reduced to
*' the bare letter of the I'criptures, which, for ought we know,
*' may be fpurious and corrupt ; or, if genuine, feem to have
*' fmall fignatures of a divine fpirit in their compofition;
<* which almofl: in every paffiigc, are loaded with abfurJi-
*' ties and contradi^Slions, with myfteries and riddles, and
** obfcure paffiiges ; and, where they chance to be intelli-

'^ gible, are fo trilling in their narrations, fo illogical in
** their reafonings, fo confufed in their method, fo inlipid

** in their ftyle, fo tedious in their repetitions, fo ambiguous
" in their various readings, and, in the whole, fo barren of
'' any real entertainment to an ingenious reader, that,

«infle:\d
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*^ inflead of poring in thefe mufty and perplexed records,
" (and which perhaps too may not be fo ancient as is pretend-
'' edjwe think it the eafier and later way to attend to the fen-
" timents of our minds, and thofe plain and immutable laws
*' which God has written upon the ilefhly tables of our
" hearts."

The ftate of We allow indeed, that there is a great deal of difference

tvv^een^ the
^^^^^^^'^^ thole who were contemporaries with Mofes and

contempo- the piophcts, and us, who are at fome thoufand years dif-

laries with tancc. The completion of a predi^ion gave fandtion to
*

het ^"^^'d
^^^^ prophets' pretenfions, and miracles carried with them

thofe* of a clear and prefent convidlion ; they entered quick, and
after cges, gained affent without any argumentation : whereas our faith

now is founded on human teftimony, and the evidences of
our religion comprifed in no very large volume. But then,

we are to conlider, that we give credit to the contents of
other books upon no better grounds ; that upon this very

account we iirmly believe, that Alexander, about two thou-
fand years ago, conquered a great part of the world : and
that there was fuch a perfon as Julius Cssfar, who, upwards
of feventcen hundred years ago, conquered France, and
came into England : and yet the authority of the facred

records has been more ftrictly examined into, and found to

be better attefled than that ofany human compolition. The
contemporaries with infpired men were convinced by fenfe

and ocular demonftration ; but in this we have the advantage

of them, that, having liyed to fee the whole fcheme of reve-

lation completed, and at once placed in our view, we can

compare one part with the other, and tl-^^nce obferve how
the myftery of man's redemption gradually advances ; wliat

harmony there is between the Old and the New Tellament

;

and how the many prophecies in the one recei\'e their ac-

complifliment in the other ; which cannot but give great

comfort and fatisfadlion to an inquilitive mind.

It is not to be doubted then, but that ive, of after-ages,

t^pon whom the ends of the wof Id are come, have fufficient

grounds for our faith to reft upon, if we can but latisfy our-

felves—that the perfons by whom God made revelations

^
of his will at fundry times, and in dnerjc rnanners, were di-

rected by him to record them in certain books That,

in writing thefe books, they v/ere allifted by the infpiration

of his infallible- fpirit- That, according to the beft compu-
tations, they were wrote by the very fame perfons to whom
they are afcribed :— That, at a proper period of time,

they were compiled into one body by fuch as were autlijo-

rifed^
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r^fed and enabled lo to do : That from them they have

delcended to us, true and genuine, without any coniider-

able lots or alteration: Ihat the books now extant, and

received by the Chriftian church, are the very fame which

were thus written by infpiration, and compiled by authori-

ty: And that they are not liable to the foregoing objec-

tions, but deferve a better character, and better ufage, than

fome in this age are pleafed to give them.
8 It is the opinion of fome learned men, that writing T'^^

oh'jec*

was an art coxval witli mankind, and the invention of A- ^^ ^ (hew
dam himfelf. Jofephus indeed informs us, that it was ining that re-

ufe before the flood ; and from thence fome have conjee- '^<^'^"^"^

ucre re-

inlured, that the hiftory of the creation, and the reft of the
corded

book of Genefis, were (for the fubftance of them) deliver- books.

ed down to Mofes in verfe (which was the moft ancient

way of writing ) and that, from them, he compiled his book.

This however can hardly be a probable conjecture, becaufe

it is fcarce conceivable how men could have loft the fenfe

of religion fo totally as we find they did, had there been any

ftanding records of it at that time. The more probable o-

pinion is, that it was the long-experienced infufficiency of

oral tradition (the only way of conveyance then in ufe) that

gave occalion to the general corruption; while fome for-

got, and others perverted, the doctrines delivered to them
by their anceftors, and, in compliance to their lufts,

brought themfelves, by degrees, firft to beheve a lie, and
then to propagate it, having no written rule of truth to

confront the error.

It can hardly be doubted, but that God vouchfafed fre-^Hy God

quent revelations to the patriarchs before the law, and^^'|'^°*'^^
^^^

fufficiently inftruCted them in his will ; nor can we quef-

tion but that thefe holy men ufed their beft endeavours to

propagate the doctrine they received, and to reform the

manners of thofe at leaft who depended on them : And
(what was a great advantage to them in this refpecl) both
their lives were fo very long, and the principles of their

religion fo extremely few, that two perfons might have
conveyed them down from Adam to Abraham. For Me-
thuialah lived above three hundred years, while Adam was
yet alive : Sem was almoft an hundred when Methufalah
died

',
and when Sem died, Abraham was above an hun-

dred, according to the Hebrew computation. Here is a

great period of time filled up by two or three perfons; and
yet,

^ Jeukia's Reafonablejjefs, and Stllllngfleet's Orig, Sacr,
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yet, in this time, the tradition of thofe few things where*
in religion was then comprehended, was fo totally cor-

rupted, that idolatry was generally pradtifed, and God was
obliged to make a new and immediate revelation to the pa-

triarch Abraham.
^ The promulgation of the law on mount Sinai, was

one of the moft amazing things that ever happened ; and,

as the circumll:ances of the whole folemnity were yery fur-

priling, the commandn:^ents then delivered but few, the

people all of one language, feparate from the rell: of man-
kind^ and obliged to a conftant commerce among them-
felves j fo there feems to be in this cafe all imaginable ad-

vantages in favour of tradition : and yet, notwithftanding

thefe, God would not truft his precepts to this uncertain

way of conveyance, but i himfelf, luith his ouun fingery

twice wrote them upon tivo tables offlone. The hiftorical

tranfa6lions of the Jews, the many firange deliverances

Heaven vouchfafed them, and particularly their fignal vic-

tory over the Amalekites, God commanded Mofes not to

relate to pofterity by word of mcuth only, but to luritc them

for a memorial in a bo:k :
^ nay, the very ceremonial part

of the lav/j though not intended to be of perpetual obliga-

tion, Avas not referred to this traditionary method, bitt,

according to divine appointment, committed to writing,

and repoiited with the priefts : and therefore we have lefs

reaibn to v/onder, that, in things vv^hich were to come to

pafs in future ages, (fuch as the predictions of the prophets

were,) and whereon the fate of nations, as vvxll as divine

veracity, did depend, we ahvays hnd God giving injunc-

tions of this kind, ' to tvrite their infpirations before the peo'

pie in a table^ and to note them in a bookf that they might be

for the time to come^ far ever and ever.

That thefe That the books which were fucceffively v/rotc in this
books

^^^^xr\2:i\-iitx^ were wrote by the order and alliftance of Gad's

divine" in-t^lelTed Spirit, no one can doubt, who either attends to the

fpiration. high fentiments which the Jews of old entertained of them,

or to the teftimony whereby both Chrift and his apofties

have given a full fanelion to them. The law of Mofes

was to the Jews accounted the law of God himfelf, and

the Pentateuch efteemed the foundation of their reli-

gion. The familiar converfe he had with God, the won«
ders

^ Burnet on the Articles. » Exod xxxi. i8. ^ Chap. xvii.

14. ^ Ifa. XXX. 8.
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dcrs and miracles that he wrought, and the divine wif-

dom and gift of prophecy which refided in him, put it

beyond all difpute, that the books which he k-ft behind

him were penned by the infpiration of the Spirit of God,

whereof he was full. The other canonical books which,

in procefs of time,, were coUec'-d into a body, the Jews

always held in the like veneration; infomuch, that (as Jo-

fephus tells us) they were accuftomed from their in£mcy

to call them ihe do^rines of Go:!, and were ready at any

time, to lay down their lives in vindication of them:

nor is it any bad argument to us Chriftians, that we find

our blelTed Lord quoting thefe books under the title of

The Scripturesy and acquainting us with the common diftri-

bution of ^hem, in his days, into the law, the prophets,

and the pfalms; becaule the book of pfalms Avas placed in

the front of that colleftion, which vras ufually ftyled the

Hagiographa. It is upon the evidence of thefe books that

he proves himfelf to be the Meffias ; it is by them, that

he confutes the Jews; and to them that he appeals both

in the proof of his own doctrine, and in all his difputations

with them : and therefore v/e need not wonder that we

find both the apoftle of the Gentiles alTuring us, that ™

allfcnpture is (riven by the irifpirati'm ofGodj and the apoftle

of the jews aflerting the lam.e thing, viz. that " 710 pro^

phecy cf the /cripture is of private interpretation; for the

prophecy came not in old tine by the ivill of ma??, but holy

men of God /pake as they were moved hy the Holy GhofK

Upon the whole therefore we mufi conclude, ° either that

Mofes and the other writers of the Old Teitament were

inf^iired, or that they were confummate cheats ; and that

not only Chrift and his apoftles by remitting us to them,

and citing their Avritings as divine, did connive at the cheat,

but that God himfelf likev/ife, by giving them the power

of miracles and prophecy, did countenance the impofture

;

and by invefting them with the characters of his authority,

and all outward marks of his approbation, inevitably lead

us into error ; which is moft impious to think, and moil

blafphemous to fay.

Confidering then that the divine intention in having and for

the fcriptures wrote, was to make them the ftandard of ^'^^"^ "^'

faith and rule of life in all future ages of the church,

there was a ftrong rcafon why God fhould take care that

Vol. I No. i. F the

"^ 2 Tim. ill. 16. ° 2 Pet. i. 20, 21. Vid. Calmet's

DilTer. vol. i.
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the books wliich he defjgned to be the fole guide of man-
kind in matters of religion, and Avbich he forefaw all pof-

terity would appeal to as the great touchftone of truth,

fliould not be liable to any errors ; but that his Holy Spirit

fliould fo guide the hand of his psnrnen, (as it Avere,) and
afiift them in their com.poations with iuch an infallible ve-

racity, as might be of fufficient authority to fiience all dif-

ferences whenever they fhould arife. And accordingly we
may obferve, that, in all ages, both Jews and Chriftians

have appealed to thefe books as to oracles, in order to de-
cide all controveriies m religion •, that, in every general

council, the Holy Bible Vv^as ahvays placed on high as the
directory and unerring compafs whereby to fteer in their'

debates', and that at the opening of fuch alTemblies, each
member was v/ont to declare himfelf much in the fime
fenfe with p the article of our church; " That the Holv
'* ocripture containeth all things necelTary to falvation ;

'' {o that whatfoever is riot read therein, nor may be prov-
^' ed thereby, is not to be required of any man that it

^^ fhould be believed as an article of the faithj or be
" thought requiiite or necefTary to falvation."

Kowfariii- ^t is needlefs, and almoft impoffible for us to defme pre-
ipired. cifely how fiir the Spirit of God was engaged in the com-

pofition of the Holy Scriptures. It feems"^more confonantf

however to the manner of the divine operations, v/hich da
not ufually put any force upon human nature, but leave

it in a great meafurc to the exereife of its- faculties, to'

fuppofe, that the authors of them were fomething more
than mere amanuenfes to the Holy Ghoft. The great

diverfity of ftyle and diction which may be obferved in fe-

veral books, and fometimes the exp^-effing one and the

fame thing in different term.s by different authors, is al^

moft a fure Indication, that they iihemfelves had fome fliare

in the compofltion, and that the Holy Ghof^ was not the
fble author of every word and expreffion *, for if this had
been the cafe, the ftyle of each book had been alike and
uniform ; at leaft there had not been that apparent differ-

ence in it which we now fee, and which (taking in the

holy penmen for a fhare in the compofition) riiay not un-
iitiy be afcribed to natural caufes. If the Holy Ghofl: had
dictated every word, I fay, why fliould Ifaiah, who was-

bred In a court, be more florid and magniiicent in his ex-
prefTion than Amos, who had his education among the
Fierds ? It is a more eafy fuppoHtion therefore of the two,

that
P Article Vlv
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diat God fhould fuggeft the matter of his revelation firft

to their minds, and then leave them to weigh it in their

thoughts, (as they did other truths,) and fo put it into

iiich a form of words, as their own minds, or the tenor of
their education, naturally inclined to.

The writings of the holy penmen are of different

kinds : fome qi them are hiftorical, fome perceptive, fome
argumentative, fome docStrinal, fome poetical, and fome
prophetical ; in ail which the meafure of the divine affif-

tance feemed to vary in proportion to the nature of the

fubje6t whereof they treated. If they wrote hiflorically

of matters of facl, which either they themfelves knew, or

had received from credible vv^itneffes, there was no reafon

that the fubiiaace of their hiitory ihould be revealed again;

all that feems requiljte is, that the Holy Gholl Ihould

fo far infpecL them, as to prevent any error in the re-

lation. If they delivered any moral precepts, or argued

from any revealed truths, he then allowed them to em.-

ploy their reafoning faculties as far as their arguments

were faitable and folid j and at the fame time cleared their

underftandin^ and hindered them from writing anv tliin^T

impertinent. If their compoiitions were of the poetic kind,

he left them to follow the eftablilhed rules of that art, and
to fcan out the metre by themfelves-, and all that he did,

in this cafe, was to quicken their invention, and refine their

fancy: But if they were to indite things of an higher

nature, and fuch as were above their faculties*, if they

were either to predict fome remarkable event, or declare

fome divine truth that was never revealed before ; it

feems reafonable to believe, that the v*'hole of thefe Avas

immediately infpired into their minds by the Holy Ghoft
j

becaufe they could te the refult neither of their under-

ftanding nor memory; and confequently could come into

their minds no other way but by immediate infpiration.

From the whole, then, it is reafonable to think, that the

meafures of divine infpiration varied according to the na-

ture of the fubjedt, or the exigencies of the penm*en who
recorded it : that, in the main, they purfued their own
method and manner 'of expreffion ; but on fome impor-
tant occalions had the v/ords chelated to them ; that in

fome fubjecls they had their memory refreflied ; in others,

their underftanding enlightened ; in others, their fancies

elevated; in all, their wills directed to the difcovery and
declaration of the truth : and even in the leaH: matter

^hey wrote, were never fo far left to their own difcretion,

F 2 ?-S
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as not to have the Holy Spirit prefiding over them, and
keeping them from expreffing any thing contrary to the
divine mind, or the dignity of the facred fubjeft.

The riira- Now the books of the Old Teftament, which, by the
bcr, order, divine will and infpiration, were in this manner written,
and ^"^^'O- were by the Jews of old ufualiy divided into three feveral

books.
' claiTes, whereof the hrft comprehended the five books of

Mofes ; the fecond, all the prophets ; and the third, thofe

writings which they called Chetubim^ the Greek Hagiogra-

fha ; or books that v/ere written by holy men, but not with
inch fulnefs of fpirit as to be ranked among the prophets.

' In this divifion they reckoned five books in the firft clafs j

eight in the fecond ; and nine in the thirxi ; in all two and
twenty ; according to the number of the letters of their al-

phabet, and as fully comprehending all that was necelTary

to be known and believed, as the number of their letters

did all that was requiiite to be faid or written ; for in this

method it is that they range them.

f Genefis.

I
Exodus.

The books of Mofes. "1 Leviticus.

V. I Numbers.

1^ Deuteronomy,

Q Joihua.

IFour books of the J Judges, and ^ Ruth,
former prophets, v Samuel i. and ^ i.

IV. V Kings I. and ^ 2.

^ Ifaiah.

Four books of the N Jeremiah, and his * Lamentations,

later prophets. ^Ezekiel.

IV. V ^ The books of the 1 2 lefl'er prophets
" King David's Pfalms.

King Solomon's Proverbs. ,

His Ecclefiaftes,

And the reft of the
j
His Song of Songs,

holy writers. \ The book Job.
IX, The book of Daniel.

I The book of Ezra, and " Nehemiah.

i

The book of Efther.

[^The book of * Chronicles i. and 2.

Which
'^ Which was put as an appendix to the Judges. '' Counted

them but one book. ^ Counted but one book. ^ Which were
all pnt in one. "The Jews reckoned them both together for,OD«. .

^ And thefe two went witk them for one book.
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Which two books of Chronicles, containing the fum

of all their former hiftorics, and reaching from the crea-

tion of the world to the Jews return from Babylon, are a

perfect epitome of the Old Teftament ; and therefore not

improperly placed, as if they concluded and clofed up their

whole Bible.

The book oiGenefis, which is an introducSlion to the reft oencfis,

of the Pentateuch, (and contains the hiftory of about 2369
years, from the beginning of the world to the death of the

patriarch Jofeph) is fo called, becaufe it treats of the crea-

tion of the world, the beginning and generation of man,

and all other creatures y.

That of Excdus, which relates the tyranny of Pharaoh, Exodus*

and the bondage of the Ifraelites under him (and contafins

an hiftory of near 145 yearsj is fo called, becaufe it com-
prehends the hiftory of the departure of the Ifraelites out

- of Egypt, under the conduct of Mofes ^.
^

That of Leviticus, (which contains about one month's Leviticus,

time has its name, becaufe it gives an account of the

Jewifh fervice and worihip, of the ofRces of the Levites,

and the whole Levitical order ^.

That of Numbers, (which contains the hiftory of fome Numbers,

what more than 38 years,) and relates feveral remarkable

incidents in the Ifraelites paftage through the Avildernefs,

has its denomination from Mofes's numbering the tribes of

the people, ^ according to God's order and appoint-

ment ^.

That of Deuteronomy, which fignifies a fecond law, n-urerono

(and takes up about the fpace of fix weeks) is a fummarymy.
* repetition of the laws, both moral, civil, and cere-

monial,

y The Hebrews call it Bere/izh, in prinnpio, in the begins

Tiing^ hecaure. in their language it begins with that word,
^ The Hebrews call it veele Scheinoth^ becaufe it begins with
thefe words, nrnv thefe are the names, &c. ^ The Jews
term it Vaicra, becaufe in Hebrew it begins with this word,
which fignifies, and he called^ ^ Fornow that they are pailing

through the wildernefs, wherein they were in danger ofmcetr
ing with many enemies^ it was highly convenient to take an
account of their forces, and to put themfelves in a pofturq

of defence; Lewis, Antiq. Heb. J. 8. ^ 1 he Jews term it

l^acdahher, and he/pake, becaufe in liebrew it begins with thofe

words.
* This feems to be of abfolute ufe, becaufe the Ifraelites,

^ho had heard them before, died in the wildernefs j and as

thers
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monial, which Mofes had given the Ifraelites in the for-

mer books ; together with feveral kind admonitions and
earneft exhortations to better obedience for the time to

come, from the conlideration of the many divine favours
already received, and the promifes that were in rever-

lion. '^

This is the fcope of the Pentateuch, or five books of
Mofes : and that he, and none but he, was the writer of
them, we have all the aflurance that innumerable parages,
in the Holy Scriptures, the joint authority of Chrift and
his apoftles, the univerfal confent of all ages, and ^ the
concurring teftim.ony of the moft ancient Heathen authors,

can give us. Only it mull: be obferved, that fome part of
the laft chapter of Deuteronomy, wherein mention is made
of the death of Mofes, muft have been added by fome o-

ther writer, either by Jofhua, his immediate fucceflbr, or

(as others would have it} by Ezra, the great restorer of
the Jewifh canon.

Jo(hu3. The book of Jo/hua (which contains the hiftory of 1

7

years) is fo called, not fo much upon the account of its

author, as of its fubjeft-matter; fince it contains the hif-

tory of the wars, and other aflfairs which happened un-
der the adminiftration of that great captain : but fince the

author of the book of Ecclefiafticus gives him this charac-

ter, f that be was fuccejfor of Mofes in prophecies ^ i. e. the

next infpired writer of fcripture after Mofes, we have no
reafon to oppofe the judgement of the Jewifli church,
which s generally afcribed it to him.

Judges. The book of Judges , which relates the ftate of the

Jewifli people in the land of Canaan, in the tim.e of the
\^' judgesji

there was now another generation of men fprung up, it was
highly requifite to have thefe laws promulged afrelh, which
Mofes does in this book, and here and there intei-fperfes both
explications and additions; Lewis, ibid. ^ The Jews call \iElU
haddebunm, kzcjmit verba, thefe are the ^ords, becaufe the He-
brew text begins in this manner. ^ Vid Grot de Verit lib.

I. fe<5l. 16. Du Pin's Canon, vol. i. and Le Clerk's Pro=

legem. De fcriptore Pentateuch!, f Eccief :dvi. i.

£ The Talmudifts indeed make him the author of the book
;

but fome of the ancients, and many modern writers, deny it :

and accordingly we find Theodoret affirming, that this volume
was collected a Jong time after Jofhua's death ; and that it was
no more than an abftra(5t of an ancient commentary, called

77.? book ofjujl fjieuj whereof we find mention made in the tenth

chapter of the (aid book of Jofi^uaj Lewis's Antiq* Kebr« lib .So
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judges, from Juflma's death until Eli, (i. c. about 300
years ^ is very ancient, as appears from a pafTage in apfalm

of David, ^ IVhen thou iventeji forth before the peopU^

'j^hen thou marchcdji through the vjildcrne/Sy the earth /hooky

the heavens alp dropped at the prejence of God\ which v/ords

are an exa£l imitation of thefe in i Judges; Lord, when

thou -wente/i out 0) St try when thou marchedji out of the field

of Edonty the earth inmbled^ the heavens dropped^ the clouds

alfo dropped water , and thiit it was wrote by Samuel, as

well as the book of Ruth, (which is an appendix to it,)

the do£lors of the Talmud agree, though others attribute

it to Hezekiah, and many to Ezra.

The two books of Samuel^ which are public hlftories ofThe books

the tranfaclions under the two laft judges, Samuel and Eli, ° ^"^"^

'

and under the two firft kings, Saul and David, (com-
prifing the compafs of 100 years,) have likewife evident

marks of their antiquity : and, though it be not abfolutely

certain who their author was, yet the generality of the

Jews do, with great probability, affert, that the four and
twenty firft chapters were written by Samuel himfelf, and
the reft by the prophets Nathan and Gad ; which aftertion

they found on this paflage of the Chronicles, ^ A'ctl' //;<?

a^s of David the Kingyfirji and laft, behold they are written

in the book of Samuel thefcer^ and, in the book of Nathan the

prophet^ and in the book ofGad thcfeer.

The books of Kings ^ and the Chronicles
^ (for I take ^"^'"g^

.
^"^

them in the order wherein they now ftand in our Bibles,)
C^"^*^^*^^^"*

which, taking in fome part of the foregoing books, con-

tain the hiftory of the Jevv'ifli monarchy down to the cap-

tivity of Babylon (a fpace of above 500 years, ^ Were com-
piled out of ancient records, which records were wrote by
men of a prophetic fpirit ; and all that Ezra (or whoever
their compiler was) added of his own, was only fome ge-

nealogical obfervations at the beginning of the Chronicles,

and fome other palTages of fmall moment,- relating to the
times after the captivity.

The

h Pfal. Ixvlil. 7, 8. ' Jadgei v. 4. ^ i Chron. xxix. 29.
* Though it be a matter of great uncertainty, whether the
book of th-e Kings or of the Chronicles were firft written, yet
it is evident, that this of the Chronicles is more full and com-
prehenfire than that of the Kings: and from thence thefe

books are called Paraliponiena^ Re7na}ns, Supplements^ and Addi-
tionsj by th« Greek interpreters ; bccaufe they contain fome paf^

fages or circumftances that were omitted in the other hiftorical

writers j Lewis, ibid.
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Kzra. The book of Ezra^ which is a continuation of the

Chronicles, and comprifes the hiftoiy of the Jews from
the time that Cyrus made the decree for their return, un-
til the 2oth year of Artaxerxes Longimanus, (which was
about ICG years,) was all compofed by him, except the Hx
firft chapters, which contain an account of the firft re-

turn of the Jews upon the decree of Cyrus •, whereas Ez-^

ra did not return until the time of Artaxerxes. It is of

his fecond return therefore that he writes the account,

and adding it to the other, (which he found ready com-
pofed to his hand,) he made it a complete hiftory of the

Jewifh reiloration.

Kchemiah. Nthcrniah, who was the fon of Hilkiahy of the tribe

of Levi, was advanced in Babylon to be cup-bearer or

page to King Artaxerxes-, and from iiim. he obtained leave

to return to Judea for 1 2 years, in order to rebuild the

city of Jerufalem. He continues the hiftory of Ezra
from the 20th year of Artaxerxes to the reign of Darius

Nocnus, (about 40 years in all,> and is, ^' by the writer

of the book of Maccabees, attefted to be the author of

that work.
^(ther. 'Yht hiftory of Efther^ a Jcwiih captive Virgin, who, for

her tranfcendent beauty, was advanced to the throne of

Periia, and, by her intereft with her royal hulband " Aha-
fuerus, (who Ibme will have to be the fame with the above-

mentioned Artaxerxes, and others with Darius Hyftafpes,)

procured to her countrymen a wonderful deliverance from
Haman's intended maifacre, by fome is fuppofed to have

been written by Ezra, and by others by Mordecai. But the

more probable opinion of the Talmudifts, is that the great

fynagogue (to perpetuate the memory of that remarkable

event, and to account for the original of the feaft of Pu-
rim) ordered this book to be compofed, and afterwards

approved, and admitted into the facred canon.

jofe. Who the author of the book of Job was, is indeed un-

certain: It is very probable however, that he was a perfon

of great antiquity, artd one who lived before the promul-

gation of the Jewifti law •, becaufe there are no traces of

that to be found in the whole compafs of the bogk : and

therefore the moft general opinion is, that it was written

by Mofes, during his abode in Egypt, or in his flight into

the land of Midian, v/ith an intent to encourage the Jews
under

^ 2 Mac. ii. 13. ° Vid. Pn'dcaux^s ConHe£t. part I,

book 4.
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under thz feveritles of the Egyptian bondage. Though
fome will rather have it, that the materials of this book
were drawn up iirft by Job himfclfj or fome of his friends,

the interlocutors ; and afterwards coming into the hands of

Mofes, and thence into the polTelhon of Solomon, were by

him turned f into Hebrew verfe, in the manner we now
find them.
Some of the ancient fathers \vere of opinion, that thepfaltns.

whole book of Pfalms was written by David only, but in

this they mUfl be miftaken^ becaufe the titles of feveral

pfalms tell us, that they wei2 compofed by Mofes. The
Hebrew doctor's do gencially agree, that the 92 pfalm

was made by Adam. Solomon, no doubt, was the author

of the 49th pfahii, which is much of the fame ftrain with

his other nuptial fong which is called the Canticles ; and

it is no improbable conjecliire, that the 88th and 89th

pfalms were indited in the time of the Egyptian bondage ;

the former condoling the people's diftrefs, and the latter

prophefying their deliverance. However this be, it is cer-

tain, that David (who had an excellent gift of poetry and

pfalmody) was the compofer of much the greater part of

them ; and therefore his name was thought proper to give

title to the whole collection, which was undoubtedly made
by Ezra.

That the book of Proverbs, Ecc\efid(iesy and Canti-

cles, were written by King Solomon is the general opi- The Pro-

nion of the jewifh do(^ors, who pretend to tell us, that verbs,

he wrote the Canticles in his youth, his Proverbs in his

manhood, and his Ecciefiajies at the latter end of his

life. There are, however, but 25 chapters in the begin-

ning of the iirft, which arc reputed the original collec-

tion

f St Jerome, in his preface to tht book of Job, informs, as,

that, for the mod part, it is in heroic verl'e ; that, from the

beginning of the book to the third chapter, it is profe ; but, from
tht words Let the t^ay perifd therein I nvai born^ chap. iii. ^. to

thefc, Wherefore I ahhcr jji^felf, and repent in ditfl arid ajlieft

ehap; xiii. 6. all is hexameter verfe, confifting of da6lyis and
fpondeesj like the Greek vcrfes of Homer, or the Latin of Vir-

gil. And Marianus Vid^orius, in his note upon this paffage of

St. Jerome, tells us, that he has examined this book of Job, and
finds St. Jerome's obfervations to be true; Shuckford's Con-
nexion, vol. 2. chap. 9
Vol. I No. r. G
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tlon of Solomon, the refi: were compiled by other hands j

only the b.ft chapter (vv^hich bears the name of I imuel is

fuppofed to have been written by him under a borrowed
name, and feems to be made up of fome wife inftrudtions

which his mother Bathfheba had taught him w^hen he was
a child.

Canticles. The Song 'f So?igs, (as it is called,) though it may relate

to Solom.on's marriage with the daughter of the King of
Egypt, and is fo far hiftorical; yet the pious, in all ages,

have ever efteemed it an allegorical dialogue between Chrift

Ecclcfiailcs ^-^-^ his church. And, though fome pafTages in Eccfe/iujles

feem to exprefs an Epicurean notion of providence: yet it

is to be remembered, that the author {in an academic way)
difputes indeed on both iides, but, in the conclulion, de-

termines for that which is right, viz, ^ To ftar d^.d and
k'jcj bis cornir.a72dmentSy ivhich is tne -jihois du y of man for
Godj fays he, iviJ bnng every lucrk tojudgement^ and every

fecret ching, ivhether it be gocdj or -whether it he evil.

The pro- That the books both of the f^r/r^^c'r zndi Iffcr P cphets

pheis. (for we have no need to coniider them feparately) have
been always thought to belong to the perfons whofe names
and infcriptions they bear, we have the unlverfal confent of
the Jewilli churchy feveral plain paiTages from Jofephus,

and a very remarkable teftimony in the book of Eccleliafti-

cus to convince us, where, after many praifes beftowed up-

on Ezekiel, and other prophets and worthies of Ifrael,

there are thefe words: ^ 'ind^ of the tucive pr'.phcts let

the memoTial he bleffed: let their boiies fliurifh again out of
their place i for they comforttd Jacoby and delivered thtm by

a certain hope.

The canon Thus it appears, that the books of the Old Teftament
of the -'id^rgi-e either the work of the men whofe names they bear 5

compiT/cT ^^ ^^ l^'Si^i the compoHtions of perfons affifled by the Ho-
hx I'.ara. ly Ghoft \ and how they came to be coliecled into a body ;

and, by perfons v.dio were duly qualified for the work, re-

vifed, and publiilied in one volume, in the manner we now
have them, is the next point of inquiry we are to purfue.

It mufk be acknowledged ind.eed that we cannot give an

exa6l account of the fettlem.ent of the canon of the Old
Teftament, becaufe we have no authors extant who pro-

fefledly treat of this affair; but, if we may believe the con-

curring teftimony of ancient writers, both Jewifh and

Chriftian, (who might probably have their opinions from
fome

* Ecclef. xii. i3j 14* P Ecclef, iv. 10,
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fome authorities that are now loft,) we muil: allow, that

Ezra, upon his return from the captivity of Babylon, un-

dertook the work ; and, after he had hnifhed it, had it"

approved by the grand Sanhedrim, and publifhed by au-

thority. Only we mull obferve, *i that the two books of

Chronicles, and thofe of Nehemiah, Efther, and Malachi,

were very probably afterwards added by Simon the Juft ;

and that it was not till his time that the Jewilli canon of

the Holy Scriptures was fully completed.

That this canon began to be compiled foon after the re-

turn from the captivity, is pretty plain from the above-cited

paflage in Eccleiialticus, which makes mention of the t -welve

mui',; }rop>^e' • , and is an argument that they were then col-

lected, and digefted into one volume: and if we 'believe ^

that the LXX interpreters tranflated all the Old Teftament,

(which is an opinion that many learned men do maintain,)

then it is evident, that the canon mud have been fettled

before the time that their verfion was made, which was

done under Ptolomy Philadelphus, and not improbably at

the beginning of his reign. The truth is, both the Jew-
ilh hiltory ends, and the fpirit of prophecy ceafed, much
about this time : Nehemiah was the iaft hiftorian, and

Malachi the Iaft prophet, both contemporaries with Ezra,

and both afiifting to him in publiihlng this new edition of

the fcriptures ; and therefore, it is reafonable to fuppofe,

?lfter the race of fuch writers were extindt, and all vifion

and propoecf jeah:a up among the Jews, that this Avas a pro-

per period for collecting the feveral copies, and adjufting

the catalogue of their facred books.

But Ezra did more than this: ^^ He not only coUe(Sled What he

all the books whereof the Holy Scriptures did conftft, and ^\^ ^" "}''^'^

difpofed them in their proper order, but, by comparing the
p^-f^^'!^*^^

feveral copies together, he corrected all the errors which
had crept into them through the negligence or miftakes of

tranfcribcrs. He changed the old names of feveral places

that were grown obfolete, and, inftead of them, inlerted

fuch new ones as the people were better acquainted with.

He filled up the chafms of hiftory, and added, in feveral

places, throughout the booics of this edition, what appeared

to him to be necelfary for the illuftration, connection, and
completion of the whole. And, laftly, he wrote every

G 2 book

^ Vid. Prideaiix's Cofm«(5lion, part r. 1. 5.
'' Vid. Wa!»

ton's Prolog. 9. in Bib. Polyg. ° Vid. Prideaux's ConncC'
lion, part i. lib. 5.
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Ibook in the Chaldee characSler, which, fince the time of tho
captivity, the people underftood much better than the old

Hebrew. But whether, upon this review, he added the
'.vowel points, as they now are in our Hebrew Bibles, is a

quellion a little too prolix and intricate for us to engage in

at prefent. Thofe who have a mind to have their curiolity

in this refpec^ fatisfied, may fee the arguments on both fides

fairly ftated 'n the learned ' Connection, we have had fo

frequent occafion to quote.

What we have to obierve farther is, that, in the feve-

ral corre<Slions, adjit'uns, and alterations, which Ezra
made, he did not proceed according to his own humour and
caprice, but was direiSted by the lame fpirit which at firft

affifted the writers of thefefacred volumes. For belides

that himfelf was a " prophet, or (as he is ftyled) ^

a ready fcribe in the lavj of Mofes, we can hardly fup-

pofe, but that in an aifair of fuch coniequence, he would
not only ufe the beft Ikiii he had himfelf, but confult like-

wife with Haggai, Zechary, and Malachi, (the laft of

whom muft needs have been alive in his time, and polli-

bly the other two,) and do nothing without their advice;

becaufe, in matters of rnuchlefs moment {viz where fome
who pretended to the priefthood could not prove their pe-

digree) we hnd him fo very cautious, that he would deter-

mine nothing himfelf, but left the matter undecided, until

a prieji jhovld anfe ivho ^ had Urim aha Thummimy where-
by he might confult the divine will upop all occalions.

!ind that Thus was the canon of the Old Teftament fettled, in

the fame or about the times of Ezra : and, that it continued in

r**T^?'^!!
°^the fame manner or order until the publication of the

^cfcenaed g*^^P^^j (befides the authority of feveral Chriflian writ-

10 11$. ers,) we hiive this remarkable tefiimony from ^ Jofe-
phus. " We have only two and twenty books," fay§ he,
" which comprehend the hiftory of all ages, and merit
^* our belief: five belong to Mofes, which contain what
^* relates to the origin of man, and the tradition of the

*^* feveral

* Part I, lib. 5. p. 497. " The Jews look upon Ezra as

another Mofes ; they call him the fecond founder of the law,
and hold his perfon in fo great elleem and veneration, that it

is a common faying among their writers. If the law had not
been given by MoleSf Ezra was worthy to have been the pu=
felifher of it ; Le^wis^ antiq. Heb. lib, 8. * Ezra vii. 6.

^ Chapji. 62, 63. * Contra A pioa.
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" fevcral fucceflions and generations, down to hi^^ death.
<* From the death of Mofes to the reign of Artaxerxes,

** (who was king of Periia after Xerxes,) the prophets

^* who fucceeded him have, in their books, written what
** happened in their time. The other books contain hymns
** to the praife of God, and precepts for the conduct of
" human hfe. What happened fince the time of Artax-
** erxes down to our days, has hkewife been recorded by
*' the writers thereof; but they have not met with the like

"credit, becaufe there has not been any certain fucceflion

^* of prophets during that time. And from hence, fays he,
** it is manifeft, what refpefl and eftimation has been paid

' to the books which complete our canon; lince, in fo long
'* a tract of tim.e, no m.an has ventured either to add any
** thing to them, or diminish or alter any thing in them ;

*' fince the Jews from their infancy are accuftomed to call

** them divine injiituiions, to believe them ftedfafkly, and,
** upon occalion, to lay down their lives in defence of
" them."

That the fame number of authentic book^ has been Apocryphal

tranfmitted to us, we may plainly perceive, if we will but!*^^^ '^^*

turn to the feveral catalogues which the fathers, in their
^^

writings, have left us of them, which the council of Lao-

dicea enumerates, and fundry general councils afterwards

confirm. And though, in procefs of time, feveral apo-

cryphal books (as containing matters of Jewiili hiftory,

and many moral precepts) were, by degrees, admitted into

the fervice of the church, and publicly read for the in-

ltru£tion of the people ; yet it would be no hard matter to

ihew, that fome of the beft and moil: learned writers of their

times always denied their canonical authority, " The church
** indeed allowed them to be read, (as St Jerome tells us',>

^* but flie did not receive them into the canon of fcripture ?'^

and in like manner our church declares concerning them,
that flic " doth read them, for example of life, and inftruc-
** tion of rnanners ; but does not apply them to eftablilli

'* any doctrine." So that, though fome of thefe be con-

fefledly fpurious, and accordingly have been rejected by the

wifdom of the church; yet this can be made no argument
againft fuch as havf been univerfally received, and hand-
ed down by unanimous, conflant tradition.

" But though we have been careful to receive no ^" ohjtqt^

** more books than what are ftriftly canonical, yet how "°"'

%' fhall we fatisfy ourfelves that we have received them all ?

^^ In feveral parts of fcripture we find books referred to,

" fuch
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'^ fuch as the bock of the covenant ^ the book rf the wars of
** the Lordy the hock of Ajher, theboik of the acfs of Solomon

y

'' &c. none of which are now extant; and therefore,
^' as we fuppofe them loft, we cannot but infer that our
'' prefent canon of fcripture is very lame and imperfect.'*

Anfwercd, What has given credit to this objection is the common
by (h evving notion that that the books here fuppofed to be loft were
that "''"e ^Qiyj-^-^gg

Qf fome fize, and all indited by the Spirit of

nonical God j whereas we may obferve, ift, That the word Cipher

y

books are which we render bo k^ ftgniiies properly a bare iehearfal of
°^^* any thing, or any kind of writing, be it ever fo fmall

;

and that the cufrom of the Jews was to call every little

Tnemorandum hj that name: for what we tranflate a t^i//

of divorcement, is, ^ in the original, a bo'k of divorce-

ment ; and the fliort account of our Saviour's genealogy is

^ the book c/ the generation oi /eJus thnjt. 2dly, 'Ihat

feveral of thcfe tracts, which are not now extant, were
written, not by perlbns pretending to any fupernatural af-

iiftance, but by luch '^ as were ftyled recorder^, or -writers

cfchroi:icles. as it is in the margin,; an ofiice of great ho-

nour and truft, but of a different kind from that of pro-

phets, ^dly, That fuppofing they were indited by luch

as were properly prophets, yet they were not written by

divine infpiration; " for prophets as ^ St. Auftin obferves)

did not at times write under the guidance and direction

of the Holy Ghoft. In the fundamentals of rehgion,

indeed, they were divinely allifted ; but in other matters

they only wrote as faithful hiftorians." And, 4thly,

That moft of thefe pieces ^ are ftill remaining in the fcrip^

tures, though they go under other appellations; and that

fuch as are not to be found there, were never defigned for

religious inftruiStion, nor are they eftential to m.an's falva-

tion. And now to apply thefe obfervations to the books

we imagine to be loft.

The b:.k tf the covenant, which is mentioned in Exod.
xxiv* 7. and thought to be mifling, is not any diftin«Stbook

from the body of the Jevvilh laws. For whoever im-

partially examines that paliage in Exodus, will find, that

the book referred to is nothing elfe but a collection of fuch

injunctions and exhortations as are exprefsly laid down in

the four preceding chapters. The
^ i-eut xxiv I

b Mar i. i. *^ 2 Sam. vlii. t6.

2 Kings xviii. 18. 2 Chron. xxix 8. ^ De civit. Dei, lib.

18. cap. 38. ^ Vid. hdvv^ard's Perfe<51ion of the Holy
Scripture: and Jenkins's Rcafonableners of the Chrillian Re-

ligion, vol. 2.
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The bock of 'h>' -luars of the Lord, cited in Numb. xx.

14. and fuppofed to be wanting, is (in the opinion f of

a very able judge) that very record, which, upon the de-

feat of the Amalekites, God commanded Moles to make,

as a memorial of it, and to rehearfe it m the ears of Jojhua.

So that it feems to be no more than a fhort account of

that victory, together with fome proper dire6i:ions for Jo-

fhua's private ufe and condu£l in the management of the

fubfequent war, but not all dicSlated by divine infpiration^

and confequently no *»' canonical fcripture.

The bo'jk cf Jajher, mentioned in Jofli. x. 13. is fup-

pofed by fome to be the fame with the book of Judges,

becaufe we find mention therein of the /?m'j fianding flill:

but the conjecture of the Jewifh hiftorian ^ feem.s to

be better founded, viz. that it was compofed of certain

records, (kept in a fafe place at that time, and afterwards

removed into the temple,) which g ive an account of what
happened to the Jews from year to year, and particularly

of the funs ftanding jiill ; and (as it is in 2 Sam. i. 18.)

dire(rtions for the iifc cf the boiv, i. e. for fetting up of

anhery'jTind maintaining military exercifes. So that this

was not the work of an infpired perfon, but of fome com-
mon hifloriographer, who wrote the annals of his own
time, and might therefore deferve the nam.e of Jafhery

'J he Upright \ becaufe what he wrote was generally deemed
a true and authentic account of all the events and occur-

rences which then happened.

Once more, the feveral booki of Solomon, mentioned

in I Kings iv. 32, 33. were no part of canonical fcrip-

ture. His th'ee thjiifand proverbi were perhaps only

fpoken, not written down. Hisy^w^j, which were a thou-'

Jaiid and five, and whereof we have but one, were very

likely his juvenile compofitions •, and his univerfai hifiory

of vegetables, and that of animals of all kinds, as pro-

perly

f Dr. Li.^bt foot's Chronology of the times of the Old Tefla-

ment. 2 Qthers are of opinion, that the book here under
confideration is no other than the book of Judges, which may
properly enough be called the book of the ivars ofthe Lord ; be-

caufe it recounts the warlike enter prizes which thofe brave

men who were ftirred by God in an extraordinary manner,
were fo famous for, (or to exprefs the reniarkablenefs of the

thing,) The'vjurs of the Lord may fignify as much as the greaC»

wonderful, and renowned wars fought by the valiant Hebrews;
Lewis's Antlq, Heb. lib. 8, i' Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 5.
cap. 2.
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perly belonged to philofophy. It was not neceflary for eve-

'

ry one to be acquainted with them ; and though the lofs of

them (confidering the matchlefs meafure of wifdom where-

with God had endowed their author) is certainlyvery great

;

yet it is a lofs which none but the bufy fearchers into na-

ture have caufe to bewail : nor have they fo much caufe

either, if the conjectures of fome learned men fhould prove

true, viz. that thefe books of plants and animals were

extant in the days of Alexander the Great ; or that being

perufcd and underftood by Ariftotle and Theophraftus, by
the help of an interpreter, they were tranflated into their

writings in the manner we now find them, and, in pro-

cefs of time, gained them great honour and renown. Up-
on the whole therefore we may conclude, that if any books

feem to be wanting in our prefent catalogue, they are either

fuch as lie fecret and unobferved under other denomina-

tions, or fuch as had never the title of being canonical; as

contained no points efTential to man's falvation j and fuch,

confequently, as we may live fafely ignorant of here, and

fhail never be refponfible for hereafter.
An objec- a jg^,^ fuppofe we have the whole number of our books,

'' yet we are ftill at a lofs for the true fenfe of them •, becaufe
*' fince the time of their firft recording, they have been {o
*^ chopped and changed by the management of thofe who
" had the cuftody of them; fo foifted with errors, and load-
*' ed with various readings, that they render the text purely
'' precarious, and make everywife man doubtful and fufpici-^

*' ous, whether any thing of certainty can be gathered from
" a book where the fenfe and phrafeoiogy is fo very un-
'' certain."

u Z^^^f^ ^^e readily grant indeed, that there Is a great variety

the occafioa of different readings occurring in the book^ of the Old
and benefit Teftament ; but, as in a multitude of copies this is a thing
"^ .'^^"^"^ unavoidable, fo it is one of the moft efFeflual means,

r.t this diftance of time from all originals, to help

us to the true fenfe and meaning of the text. For, put

the cafe, that we had but one copy of the Bible by us, yet

methinks it would be a defirable thing to have another

;

for i another, to join with the firft, would give us more
authority, as well as fecurity. Now chufe that fecond

where you will, there fhall be numberlefs variations from

the firft, and yet half or more of the faults ftill remain

in them both. A third therefore, and a fourth, and fo on,

are defirable, that, by a joint and mutual help, all the

faults may be mended: and yet the more copies you call

to

» Phlleleu, LIpf. Anfwer to a difcourfe of Free-thinking.
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tt) your afliftance, the more do the various readings mul-

tiply upon you •, becaufe every copy has its particular flips,

though in a principal pafiage or two it may do iingular ler-

vice. Were the originals indeed ftill in being, they would

fuperfede the ufe of all other copies ; but fince that is im-

poflible from the nature of things, iince time and cala-

mities muft confume all, the fubiidiary help mult be from

the various tranfcripts conveyed down to u.-, wlien com-»

pared and examined together: and no one can be ignorant,

how much a collation of this kind tends both to illuftratc

the fenfe of any particular paflage, and to Itrengthen the

authority of the whole.

Confider then, that before the ufe of printing, more
manufcripts were made of the Holy Bible than of any

Heathen author whatever : and that thefe manufcripts

have been examined with more care, and collated with

more exadlnefs, and the various readings let down, even to

-the m^oft minute difference ; we are not to wonder if, with

all this fcrupulous fearch and inquiry, the variations are fo

many. The editors of profane authors do not ufe to trou-

ble their reader with an ufelefs lift of every little flip

committed by a lazy or ignorant fcribe. What is thought

commendable in an edition of the fcriptures, and has the

name of fairneis and fidelity, would be deemed trifling

and impertinent in them : but if the like fcrupuloulhefs

were obferved in regiftring the fmallefl: changes in pro-

fane, as is allowed, nay required in facred authors, the

number of their variations would rife at leall to a full

equality.

We ought to account it therefore a lingular inflance of
God's good providence, conlidering the great antiquity of
many books of the fcriptures, beyond that of any other

books in the world ; the multitude of copies that have been
tak^n in all ages and nations ; the difficulty to avoid mif-

takes in tranfcribing books in a Luiguage which has ib many '

of its letters, and of its words too, fb like one another ;

the defe<Sl of the Hebrew vowels, *and the late invention (as

moft are now agreed) of the points ; the change of the Sa-
maritan, or ancient Hebrew for tlie prefent Hebrew, or

Chaldee chara(Ster ; the captivity of the whole nation of the

Jews for -feventy years; and the mixtures and changes;

which, during that time, were broupht into their Ian-

guage: confidering, I lay, that all the accidents which
have ever happened to create errors and miflakes in any
book, have concuiTed to occafion them in the Old Tefta-

VoL. I. No. I. H ment,
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And that

the text

was never

altered, or

corrupted.

<(

ment, we ought to efteem it a particular inftance of God's
provdence, that the different readings are fewer, and make
much lefs alteration in the {^^{ef than thofe of any book of

the fame bignefs, and of any note, or antiquity, if all the

copies fhould be as carefully examined, and every little va-

riation as punctually fet down, as thofe of Holy Scrip-

tures have been. And much more are we to blefs the di-

vine providence, that whatever differences are to be found
in the feveral copies of the Bible, they do not in the leaft

prejudife the fundamental points of religion, nor weaken
the authority ofthefe facred records. For this is the judge-

ment of one ^ who had ftudied the fubjedl much, and v/as

Sufficiently verfed in fcripture criticifm, viz^ " That the
" things relating either to faith or practice, are plainly
'' contained in all copies Avhatever. Difference there is

'' indeed, in leffer things, as in matters of chronology,
*' which depend upon the alteration, or omiffion, or ad-
** dition of a letter ; or in the names of men, or of citie?/

*' or countries ; but the principal doctrines of religion are

fo difperfed throughout the fcriptures, that they can re-

ceive no damage or alteration, unlefs the whole fliould

*' be changed, or very grofsly corrupted."

For befides his providential care, (which we may well

fuppofe to go along with writings of fo divine a charac-

ter), we iind God making all proper and prudent proviiion

for their prefervation, by inferting a particular and ftrift

prohibition in the law itfelf, ^ That ne one fhould prejume

to add unto, or diminijb ought from it . by enjoining the peo-

ple to make it their conftant ftudy, ^' to bind it, as it

were, for a Jign upon their hands, and asfrontlets bet-joeen

their eyes, and to ivrite it upon the gates and pojls of
their hcujes *, and by requiring them to read it diligently,

both in private to their families, and after a more folemn
manner in their public congregations. All which could

not but make them competent judges of the law of Mofes,
and enable them to defcry any change or material corrup-

tion which fhould at any time attempt to inlinuate it-

felf.

To fecure the other infpired writings, a continued fuc-

ceflion of prophets was of great fervice ; and it feems next

to impoilible for any dangerous alteration to have been
made, without detection and cenfure, fo long as that order

of men, whofe office and zeal led them to correal any error

in

^ Lud, Cappel. Crit, Sac, lib. 6. cap. 2. ^ Deut. iv 2.

Chap , vi. 8. 9.
xn
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in faith, as well as corruption in practice, was in being.

Nor can we fuppofe it probable, that any perfon would at-

tempt iuch alterations, where the copies were in fo many
hands, and fo openly read and confulted, that there was

Icarce any private perfon who might not have known (if

any fuch had happened) when and wherein they had

been corrupted. ^

Nay, fo far were the Jews from fufFering corruptions to

creep into the Holy Scriptures, that " if but ^^ne ivord

happened to be altered in any copy, it was to be laid afide

as utterly ufelefs ; unlefs it was fometimes given to a very

poor man to read to his family, upon condition, that he

brought it not with him to the fynagogue, nor made any o-

ther ufe of it. The religious factions among the Jews
were many times very violent ; but we no where find any
party acculing the other of corrupting, or falfifying fcrip-

ture ; nor does our Saviour himfelf, who fo frequently re-

proves the Scribes and Pharifeee for their traditions, and
lalfe glofTes, ever once charge them with adulterating the

text itfelf ; which he certainly would not have failed to do,

had they been culpable in that refpect. On the contrary

both he and the apoftles appeal to it as true and authen-

tic, and borrow their proofs from it, in confirmation of

the Chrifiian faith and dodlrine. To conclude this ar-

gument then,

That from the tim.e of Ezra, to the coming of our

Saviour Chrift, the Jews did not corrupt the text of the

facred writings, is plain from his not charging them with

any fuch pra(ftice; which doubtlefs he would have done, (as

well as reprove their falfe comments upon them), had they

been equally guilty of both : and that, fince the beginning

of Chrifiiianity, neither they nor any other fedt whatever,

could pofiibly make any falfifications, and either add or

diminilh any thing material, without an immediate detec-

tion, is manifeft from the multitude of true and authentic

copies, which were every where diiperfed as far as Chri-

ftianity prevailed, and from that jealous and vigilant eye,

which each partv had upon the other: fo that we may rea-

fonably fuppofe, that all the little errors which may be re-

marked in them, proceeded not from any ill defign, but

merely from the ignorance or inattention of their tran-

fcribers. And indeed, " confidering the many ages thro'

which the books have pafled, we have much more reafon to

H 2 wonder,
" Vid. Jenkins's Reafonabiencfs, vol. 2. ° Bifliop Burnet

on the Articles.
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wonder, that they are brought clown to us {"o entire, and fo

manifeftlygenuine, in all their main and fundamental points,

than that we ihould fee fome inftances of human frailty in

thofe who copied and preferved them.

.
" But be the books ever fo genuine, and their tradi-

tion.
^^^^" *' ^^^^^ ^^^' ^^ certain, yet we crfnnot fuppofe them wrote

by perfons divinely infpired, fo long as we fee in them
cercaiji characlers inconliftent with fuch a fuppofition.

Surely the purei'l language, the moft perfect ftyle, the
** greateft clearnefs, the moft exact m^ethod, the foundeft

realoning, the moft apparent confiftency, and, in a

word, all the exellencies of good Avriting, might be ex-
" pected in a piece compofed or dictated by the Spirit of~

" God; but books wherein we find the reverie of all this,

" it is idle, if not impious, to afcribc to the Deity."

J^afwcred, I- One great miftake which the generality of readers
by ihewjng run into, is, to judge of the compoiition of the fcripture,

i-rorrar"
""^^^ from its original, but fi'om its tranflations : for, i\

dcfcftive, befides that in ancient writings, (fuch as the Bible is) there
are allufions to many rites and cuftoms that are now laicl

allele ; and, for this reafon, muft ne^ds feem flat or imper-
tinent ; which, when they were in ufe, had a great deal 'of

fpirit and propriety in them ; and beiides that the Hebrew,
in particular, is a language of a peculiar caft, both in the-

contcxture of its words, and the cadence of its periods,

and contains certain expreffions, whofe ernphafis can no
more be tranllated into another language, than the water
of a diamond can be painteci, without detracting from the
original : befides ail this, I fay, the tranflators themfelves,

lometimes by rimning into miftakes, and at all times by
adhering too religioully to the letter of the text, have con-
tribated not a little to make the ftyle of the facred writings

appear lefs advaiitageous.' For, Avhereas other tranflators

have taken a liberty to accomodate the beauties of the
language wheieinto they tranflate, to the idiotifms of that

wherein their author wrote: thefe have thought themfelves
ycftrained trom uiing fuch freedom in a divine compoiition ;

- and have therefore left fevcral Hebraic, and other foreign

phrafes in their verfion, which feem a little uncouth, snd
give the reader (who can look no farther) a very odd no-
tion of the original : though it is certainly manifeft, that

the molt elegant piece of oratory that ever was framed, it

we render it lite'raiiy, and not give it true genius of the

language

Vid. Boyle of the ftyle of the Scripture; and Nicholi's Coa-
cnce, vol.

.;
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language whcreunto we are admitting it, will lofe all its

beauty, and appear with the lame difadvantage.

II. Another miftake that we run into is, when we That elo-

confme •eloquence to any nation, and account that the'^i^^"^^ is

only proof of it, which is accommodated to the prefent"°^ jP^'^"'*'

tafre. We indeed, in thele European countries, whofe country

;

languages, in a great meafure, are derived from Greek and
Latin, make them the patterns for our imitation, and ac-

count them the ftandard of perfe<Si:ion : but there is no
reafon why the eaftern nations, whofe languages have no
affinity with them, iliould do the fame ; much lefs is it rea-

fonable to expeifl it in writers who lived long before thele ^

Greek or Latin authors (we fo much admire) were born.

It is iufficient for them that they wrote according to the

fafliionable, and efteemed eloquence of their own times :

but that the Holy Gholt fliould infpire them with certain

fchemes of fpeech, adapted to the modern tafte, and fuch

as were utterly unknown in the countries where they lived,

is a thing that can never enter into any fober man's con^^

iideration. The truth is, iince Mofes was bred up in all

the refined learning and wifdom of the Egyptians; fince

Solomon was excellent in all kind of knowledge, and in a

manner idolized by the eaftern world; and iince Daniel's

promiiing youth was improved by the learning of the
Chaldean lages: we have all the reafon imaginable to be-

lieve, that they wrote according to the perfection of ftyle,

which was then in ufe; that though their eloquence dif-

fers from ours, yet it is excellent in its kind ; and that, if

we have other notions of it, it is only becaufe we are unac-
quainted with thofe bold allegories, and figurative ways of
difcourfe ; tliofc dark fentences, furpriling brevities, and
inconnecled traulitions, wherein the nature of their true
fublimc did conhfl.

III. Another miftake v/e run into is, when we fup-nor necef-

poie that the critical rules of eloquence are any wavs ne-f^^ryin ado
celTary in divine compofitions. The deftgn of God, in^'"'".

'^''"^"

recording his laws, was. to inform our underflandinirs, ^.^P'-^ ''^''"*

cure our pallions, and redlify our wills ; and if this end
be but attained, it is no great matter in what form of dic-
tion the prefcription be given. We never expect that a
phyfician's receipt fliould be wrote in a Ciceronian fl-yle :

and if a lawyer has made us a firm conveyance of an eft'ate,

we never enquire what elegancies there arc in the writing.—When therefore,—God intends to do for us far greater
things than thcfe ; when he is dehvering the terms of ouri

faivution,
.
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falvation, and prefcribing the rules of our duty; why
fliould we expert th^t he (hould infift on the niceties of

ftyie and expreffion, and not rather account it a diminu^

tion of his authority, to be elaborate in trifles, when he has

the momentous iflues of another life to command our at^

tention, and afFecl our paflions ? In fome of the greateft

works of nature, God has not confined himfelf to any fuch

order and exactnefs. ^ The ftars, we fee, arc not caft

into regular figures ; lakes and rivers are not bounded by

ftraight lines *, nor are hills and mountains exatSt cones or

pyramids. When a mighty prince decljires his will by laws

and edicts to his fubjeccs, is he (do we think) careful at all

about a pure ftyle, or ekgant compofition ? Is not the

phrafe thought proper enough, if it conveys as much as was

intended ? And would not the fine fiirains of feme modern
critics be thought pedantic and affected on fuch occafions ?

"Why thenfhould we expedl in the oracles of God an ex-

actn'efs, that wpnld be ^ unbecoming, and beneath the

dignity of an earthly monarch, and which bears no pro-

portion or refembiance to the magnificent works of the

creation ? A firricl obfervation of the rules of grammar
and rhetoric, in elegant exprefiions, harmonious periods,

^nd technical definitions and partitions, may gratify indeed

fon'ie readers *, but then it mui]: be granted, that thefe

things have the air of human contrivance in them ; where-

as in the fimple, unafle£led, artlefs, unequal, bold, figura*

tive ftyle of the Holy Scriptures, there is a charader An-

gularly great and niajeftic, and what looks more like di-

vine infpiration, than any other form of compofition.

The ftyle Thefe obfervation s being premifed, if we ihould now
of fc-'pt re confider the nature of eloquence in general, as it is defined

'"d'^"^"ff'-
^y ' Ariftotle, to he a facuhy of periuajmi^ which Cicero

(ipg.
" ^^ makes to confiil: in three things, inJtrvBine, delighting,

and moving our readers or hearers mind, we ihall find, that

the Holy Scriptures have a fair claim to thefe feveral pro-

perties.

For where can we meet with fuch a plain reprefenta-

tion of things, in point of hifiory, and fuch cogent ar-

guments, in point of precept, as this one volume furniflies

us

^ VI4. The Minute Philofopher, dialogue 4. ^
^

" Cujufque orntioneni videris follicitam et politam, fcito

animum quoqne non minus effe pufillis occupatum : magnus

remiffius loquitur, et fecurius ;
quaccunque dicit plus habent;

fiduciscquam cur^ ; Sen. epift. 115.

, ; » llhet. 1. 1, c, ?,
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us with ? Where is there an hiftory written more {imply

and naturaily, and at the fame time more nobly and

loftily, than that of the creation of the world ? Where are

the great lelfons of morality taught with fuch force and

perfpecuity (except in the fermons Chrifi:, and the wri-

tings of the apoftlcs) as in the book of Deuteronomy?
Where is the whole compafs of devotion, in the feveral

forms of confefTion, petition, fupplication, thankfgivmg,

vows, and praifes, fo punftually taught us, as in the book
ofPfalms? Where are the rules ofwifdom and prudence fo

convincingly laid down, as in the Proverl>s of Solomon
and the choice fentences of his Ecclefiaftes ? Where is vice

and impiety of all kinds more juftly difplayed, and more
fully confuted, than in the threats and admonitions of the

prophets ? And v/hat do the little warmths, which may
be raifed in the fancy by an artificial compofure and ve-

Jiemence of ftyle, fignify in comparifon of thofe ftrong

impulfes and movements which the Holy Scriptures make
upon good men's fouls, when they reprefent the frightful

jullice of an angry God to ftubborrt offenders, and the

bowels of his compaffion, and unfpeakable kindnefs to all

true penitents and faithful fervants ?

The Holy Scripture indeed has none of thofe flafhy or-'

naments of fpeech, wherewith human compofitions fo plen-

tifully abound ; but then it has a fufiicient ftock of real and
peculiar beauties to recommend it. To give one inftance

for all out of the hiftory of Jofeph and his family : the

whole relation indeed is extremely natural ; but the man-
lier of his difcovering himfelf to his brethren is inimitable.

^ /ind Jofeph could nn hriger refrain himtcif —-but^ ^'/^"?^

lip his voice ivith tears y faid 1 am JoJcf>h Doib

my father yet live P And his brethren could not anfwer
him \for they ruere troubled at his prefence, lind Jofep hfaid
to his brethren. Come near me, I pray ycu : and they came
ncar^ and he faid I am J^feph your brather whom,

ye fold into Egypt, Nothing certainly can be a more lively

defcription of Jofeph's tender refpect for hi* father, and
love for his brethren : And, in like manner, when his

Irrethren returned, and told their father in what fplendor

and glory his fon Jofeph lived, it is faid, that " Jdcob^s

heartJaintedjfor he believed them not ; but when he Jaw the

waggons which Jofeph hadfentfor him^ the fpifit of Jacobs
theirfathery revived : and Ifrael hidi It is enough

Jofeph my/on is yet alive I 'wili go and fee him

before,
' Gen. xl7. I. Q^, « Ver. 26. ^c.
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before I die. Here is fuch a contraft of different .paflions

of utter defpondency, dawning hope, confirmed faith, tri-

umphant joy, and paternal affe<Slion, as no orator in the

world could exprefs more movingly, in a more eafy man-
ner or Ihorter compafs of words.

Figurative Nay more, had I leifure to gratify the curious, I might

f" t=°c^
eafily fliew, that thofe very figures andfchemes of fpeech,

which are fo much admired in profane authors, as their

great beauties and ornaments, are no where more confpi-

cuous than in the facred.

One figure, for inftance, efleemed very florid among
the mailers of art, is when all the members of a period

begin with the fame word. The figure is called ana~

phora ; and yet (if I miftake not) the 15th pfalm affords

us a very beautiful paffage of this kind. Lord 'xX)ho fhail

abide in thy tabernacle r l^Vho fhail dwell in thy h'Jy hill ?

He that walketh uprightly \ he that backbiteth not with
his tongue ; he that maketh much of them that fear the

Lord\ he that fweareth to his hurt^ and shangeth not \

he that putteth not cut his money to itfury^ nor taketh re^

•ward again/i the innocent > He that does the/e things /ball

never be m^jVed.

The ancient orators took a great deal of pride in ran-

ging finely their antitheta. Cicero is full of this, and ufes

it many times to a degree of affectation ; and yet I can-

not tindj any place where he has furpaffed that paffage

of the prophet. ^ He that killeth an ox, is as if he

flew a man \ he that Jacrificeth a Lmb^ as if he cut off a
dog^s neck ; he that offereth an oblatim, as if he offered

fwints blood. But above all other figures, that, v/here^

on poets and orators love chiefly to dwell, is the hypo-,

typofis, or lively defcription \ and yet we fliall hardly iind

in the beil: claffic authors, any thing comparable, in this

regard, to the Egyptians deftruction in the Red Sea,

related ^ in the fbng of Mofes and Miriam; to the de-
fcription of the Leviathan ^ in Job ; to the defcent of
God, and a florm at fea * in the Plalmiil: ; to the in-

trigues of an adulterous woman ^ in the Proverbs to

the pride of the Jewifh ladies ^ in Ifaiah ; and to the
plague of locufls "^ in Joel ; which is reprefented like the
ravaging of a country, and florming a city by an army ;

Afire devouieth before them^ and behind thtm a defciate

'Ctildernefs^

^ lia. Ixvl. 3. y Exod. XV. z Ch. xii, * ?(aJ. T^viiu

17, ^ Ch. vii, c Ch. !V. ,d Ch. :.
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ivildernefs, and mthmgfhall efcapc them. Before their

face peopleJhall be pained \ allfaces pmll gather blackncfs.

They flmll run like mighty men ; theyfI?aU ciimb the wall like

men of war ; theyjhall march every one in his way^ and they

/ball not break their ranks. They /ball run to and fro in

the city : they [ball run upon the wall , theyfball climb up up'

en the houfcs ; theyJhall enter into the windows as a thief.

The delcription is more remarkable, becaufe the analogy is

carried quite throughout without ftraining, and the whole

proceiTes of a conquering army in the manner oftheir march
their deftroying the proviiion, and burning the country,

in their fcaling the walls, breaking into houles, and running

about the vanquiflied city, arc fully delineated and let be-

fore our eyes.

PVom thefe few exam.ples (for it would be endipi^s to ^f ^'' uvaa

proceed in inftances of this kind) it appears^ that the Holy P'^^r-^^*

Bible is far from being defective in point of eloquence; and

(what is a peculiar commendation of it) its fty.ie is full of

a grateful variety; fometimes majeftic, aG becomes that

high and holy one who inhabiteth eternity i fom.etimes fo lovr,

as to anfwer the other part of his character, who dwelUth

•with him that is of an humble fpirit ; and, at all times fo

proper, and adapted fo well to the feveral fubjecls it treats

of, that ^ whoever conliders it attentively will perceiye, in

the narrative parts of it, a ftrain fo limple and unaffected ;

in the prophetic and devotional, fomething fo animated

and fublime ; and in the doctrinal and perceptive, fuch an
air of dignity and authority, as feems to fpeak its origi-

nal divine.

We allow indeed, that method is an excellent art, Method,
^
a

highly conducive to the clearnefs and perfpicuity of dif-"^^"?'"/'^"

courfcj but then we affirm, that it is an art of modern in-

vention in comparifon to the tim.cs v/hen the I'acred pen-

men wrote, and incompatible with the manner of v.Tltinr^

which was then in vogue. We ind^'.ed h\ Europe, who,
in this matter, have taken our examples from Greece, can
hardly read any tiling v/ith plcafure that is not digeil:ed

into order, and forted under proper heads; but the eaf-

tern nations, who were iifed to a free way of dlfcoHrfe,

and never cramped their notions by methodical limitations,

would have defpifed a compofition of this kind as much
as we do a Ichool-boy's theme, with all the formalities of
its exordiums ^ ratios ^ and coj.frmattGSi And, if this

Vol. I. No. i. I was

* The Minute Philofopher, dial. 4.
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was no precedent for other nations, much lefs can we think,
that God Almighty's methods ought to be conlined to hu-
man laws, which, being deligned for the narrownefs of our
conceptions might be improper and injurious to his, whofe
thoughts are as jar above oiin^ as the h.aveus arc higher

than the earth.
and not fo The truth is, f infpiration is, in fome meafure, the

divinccom" ^^^g^^g^ of another world, and carries in it the reaibniiig

poutions. of fpirits, which, without controverfy, is vaftly different

from ours. We, indeed, to make things he plain be-
fore our underflandings, are forced to fort them out into

diftinct partitions, and confider them by little and iittie,

• that fo at lajftj by gradual advances, we may come ':o a to-

lerable conception of them •, but this is no argument for us

to think that pure fpirits do realon after this m.anner.

Their underftandings are quick and intuitive: they fee the

whole compafs of rational inferences at once-, and have ro
need of thofe little methodical d.iftir.frjcns which often-

times help the imperfeclion of our inteile^s. New, thoui-h
we do not affert, that the language of the Holy bcriptures

is an exa(Sl copy of the reafoning of the fpiritual world ;

yet, fince they c^mc by ih^ ir.jp\rati^>r} of \}l^ Holy Gh }t it

is but reafonable to expeft that they fhould preferve fome
fmall relifh of it ; as books tranflated into another "ongue
always retain fome marks of their origmals. And hence it

comes to pafs, that though the Holy Ghoft does vouchfafe
to fpeak in the language of men, yet, in his divme com*-

pofitions, there are fome traces to be found of that bold
and unlimited ratiocination which is peculiar to the hea*-

venly inhabitants, whole noble and flaming thoughts are

never clogged with the cold and jejune laws of human me-
thod. To which purpofewemay obferve, that, even a-

mong tlie Heathens, whenever their authors reprefent a

perfon infpired, a Sibyl, a CalTandra, or a Tirefias, they
never introduce him making a fet formal fpeech, but al-

xvays faying fomething noble and fublime, which difdains

all ordinary artificial fetters. And, if the greateft mailers
of polite writing thought it proper to neglect all rules and
reftraints in compofitions of pretended infpiration, why
Ihould that be accounted culpable in the Holy Scriptures

which is held fo exquifite in Sophocles, or any other lofty

tragedian ?

But

f Nicholh's conference with a Thrill, vol. i.
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But after all, the Holy Scriptures (as far as can be ex-^ though, in

pected ) are not deftitute of method. They are not indeed
JJ^"^ ^.j^

"'

wrote upon the plan offome Greek and Latin compoHtions •, (cripturcs

but they are delivered in fuch a manner as is eafy to be un-» obfervc it

;

derilood, not unpleafant to read, and, to thofe who are

accullomed to oriental compofitions, exceedingly beautiful.

For, where can we find a more methodical hiftory than

that of Mofes, beginning at the firft creation of all things,

and the formation of human kind -, proceeding in the ac-

count of their increafe, depravation, and almoft total de-

ftru^tion by an univerfal deluge j after their fecond increafe,

relating their relapfe into idolatry, and thereupon God's

electing a peculiar people to ferve him according to his own
appointment -, and fo recording the firft original and va-

rious adventures of their progenitors j the afilicftions and
wanderings of that chofen nation, and the polity which
they fliould obferve when once they were fettled in the

promifed land? Nothing can be more clear and regular

than this. And as for the other hiftcu-iai:\s who wrote the

tranfa6tions of the Jewifli nation from the c-onqueft of

Canaan to the Babyloniih captivity, they arc fo exact in ob-

ferving the order and feries of 'tiijie, and in fetting down
the length of each prince's reign, that they afford a better

foundation for hiftorical truth, as well as chronological

certainty, than is to be found in the beft Heathen writers

of this kind.

It cannot be expelled indeed, that pfalms and hymns
wrote upon lundry occafions, or fuch proverbs and wife

axioms as took their rife from difi^erent obfervations, and
were noted down the inftant they were conceived, fhould

have any connection or mutual dependence. Prophecies

too were to be loofe, and unconfined to rule, as being the

language of a fpirit, which will admit of no reftraint ; but,

as for the docStrinal and argumentative parts ofthe fcripture,

they are digefted in fuch a manner as to make them plain

and intelligible •, and though the partitions and tranfitions

of them are not fo formally diftin^t as in fome other books

;

yet they are perceivable enough to an attentive reader, and
will receive great illuftrat;ion from the analytical works of

fome expofitors.

It muft not be diflembled however, that the Hebrew And wi)^

tongue (wherein a great part of the Bible was written- has '"^'^'"^'

many words, confifting of the fame fyllables, and yet of
very different fignifications ; and that it is defective in feve-

ifal moods and tenfes which our modern languages have :

I 2 fo
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{o that, if the tranflator has miftaken the fignliication of
the word, he fpoils the connecStion j or, if he has not given

the verb the right mood and tenfe, (which, in a great mea->

lure, he is obliged to guefs at,) there will be a plain inco-

herence in the lenfe. Nor muft it be forgot, that the pre-

fent diviiion of the fcripture into chapters and verfes

(though of excellent ufe to the memory) has fometimes fe-

parated things which fhould have been united, and fome-
times united matters that Ihould have been feperated: and
this difturbs the {erxfcj and makes it look wild and incohe-

rent to fuch as are not qualified to obferve its propriety

and connection in the original.

The canfc^s Thefe are fome of the caiifes of the feeming irregu-
of fom- cD-]arit.y, and the like may be laid of the great obfcurity

','[^"^''v i^'J
which fome have complained of in the Holy Scriptures;

tures; "'?^« that, where it is net occaiioned by the fubjeel-matter,

v/hich fometimes contains myfteries above all human comr
prehenlion, and fometimes alludes to cuftoms and tranfac-

tions which length of tim.e has concealed from our know-
ledge, it ufually happens, when the fignihcation of words
is ambi{Tiious and uncertain in the original ; when there

occur fome particular idiom.s in the Hebrew tongue not fo

familiar to us ; when the confti'uftion is intricate, and the

words make different fenfes, accorciing as they are differ-

ently joined together j when the flyle itfelf is obfcure by
reaion cf metaphors and allegories, which are ufual in the

poCLical books; when the writer pafies from one fubject

to another fom^ev/hat abruptly, which frequently happens
in the prophetical; or when he makes tranfpoiitions in the

order of narration, as is fometimes perceivable in the hif-

toricsl. BaL, thcfc cafes excepted, (which with a little

lludy and application of our own, as well as attention to

thole who undertake the expofltion of thefe difEculties,

may eahiy be remedied,) that ^hc Holy Scriptures are, in

ail poir-ts neceffary to falvation, and, to all perfons cf

competent underftanding, fulhciently plain and intelligible,

the very defign of God's haying them wrote, is a fufficient

demonftration. For, as the delign of all writing is to con^,

vey our thoughts intelligibly to others, fo would it be a

great refleduion upon the divine wifdom, if a book written

by God's direclion, and for the inftruction of mankind,

{lioidd fall Ihcrt of that end, which even human compoii-

tions feldoin fail of.

pa!i:cvl r- We cannot deny indeed but that there is a great ob-

jy in the fcuvltv jrencrally fprcad over the writings of the prophets;
piophct..; -

1^^

iS/
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but then wc affirm, that luch obfcurity is necefuiry for

wife purpofes and providential reafons. For, as the Crea- ,

tor of the world governs it by wifdom, and (where the

free will of man is concerned) with great condefccniion
;

had the Holy Spirit revealed to the prophets future events

fo diftinctly, as that thoy might have cxprefTed the ,jnoft

minute circumftancc of time, place, perfons, <bc. in pro-

per terms; had the predictions, I {liy, been fo plain and
apparent, that every body, at firft light, might fee the

whole contrivance, and look through ail the fccnes of ac-

tion, they could never have been accomplifhcd, without of-

fering violence (by fome miraculous interpoiltion) to men's

voluntary determinations. Had God, for inftance, fore-

told our Saviour's crucifixion, with all its particular cir-

cumfliances, the manner how, the time when, the place

where, and the perfons by v»'^hom, it was to be efFecled ; it

is hardly fuppofable, that the chief priefts, and fo many
principal men among the Jews, v.'ould have had an hand in

it, without being perfedlly carried on to it by an over-rul-

ing power, againiV their own inclinations , which (belides

its contrariety to the principles of human nnture) muft
needs make God the author of fin. But iince the prophe-

cies concerning the Meffias and his fufxcrings were deli-

vered with fuch a mixture of obfcurity, as never fully to

be understood till after their accomplifliment, thev cave

room for the Jews' malice to concur with God's providence

in bringing this matter to pafs: and fo (as St. Paul tells

us) s becaiije they kneiv him not, nor yet the voices cfthe pro-

phets, they fulfilled them in condemning him. So neceilary

it was that all the prophecies of future events fliould be

couched under dark, and enigmatical phrafes, left, by be-

ing too plainly foretold, they might pcffibly chance to def-

troy themfelves, and defeat their own intention.

V^'e acknowledge ftill farther, that, beftdes the predic- Andtlieex-

tions of the prophets, there are feveral points contained P'^^^^^^"^^ "^

in i'cripiure quite remote from the common apprehenflon urics.

of mankind, and, in many rcfpe<rts, hard to be underftood.

But then we muft obferve withal, that, ns thefc obfcure

paftages are very icw in comparifon of the plain texts,

and no more hinder us from underftanding the plain,

than the fpots in the fun debar us from the light of it;

{o are they far from reflecting diflionour upon the dif-

penfation itfelf. If we conlider feriouily with ourfelvcs, wc
cannot

s AAsxiil. 27.
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cannot but fay, that it is more reafonable to fuppofe, '»

that a revelation from God iliould contain fomething dif-

ferent in kind, and more excellent in degree, than what
lay open to the common fenfe of men, or could be difco-

vered even by the moft fagacious philofophers. The coun-

cils of princes, we know, lie often beyond the ken of their

fubje^ts, who can only perceive {o much as is revealed by

thofe who fit at the helm, and are often unqualiiied to

judge of the ufefulnefs and tendency even of that, till in

due time the fcheme unfolds, and is accounted for by

fucceeding events. This makes the councils of princes re-

vered, and preferves the dignity of the cabinet. And in

like manner, why may we not fuppofe, that » as eafinels

of accefs is many times known to lay a man open to con-

tempt; {q, to prote<£t his revelation from rude encroach^

ments, by impreffing an awe and reverential fear upon oui'

minds, God has thought proper tofurround it (as it v/ere)

with a facred and majeftic obfcurity, and, in fome parts

of it, to exhibit fuch exalted truths as tranfcend the reach

of human wifdom ; thereby to humble the pride and
haughtinefs of our reafon, and thereby to engage us in

a clofer and more dili<Tent fearch into fuch fubjects as will

every momenc furnilh us with nev\^ matter to entertam

the bufieO: qonteniplation, to the utmolt period of human
life.

Reafoiis for Thefe are fome reafons for the obfcurity, and the like

coTuacfic ^""^'^y ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ feeming contradictions (efpecially in

r;( ' > in matters of chronology) which are faid to occur in the far

fcripture, cred writings. For if we coniider the different cuftoms and

ways of fpeaking which were in ufe in former days, but

now are obfelete; and yet we might happily reconcile fome
repugnant expreffions, if we were but acquainted with

thofe ufages, to which in all probability they allude : if w^
coniider the narrow compafs of the Hebrew tongue,

wherein one word has fometimes a great many llgnihca-

tions j and yet we migbt make feyeral contradictory paffages

agree ; if we knew but how to give the fame word one

fignihcation in the firft pafTag^, and another in the fecond:

and more efpecially, if we consider that chronology is a

part of learning of all others the ifipft difficult to be ad-

jufted-, that the leaft alteration of a word or letter may
m^ke an exceeding great difference; that tb,e Jewifh years

do aot exactly quadrate with thofe of other iiations, either

as

^ Fid. Minute Phiiofopher, dialogue 6. ^ Souih's.

f^rn3ons,
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as to their length, or their beginning; and that the fuper-

numerary months of kings' reigns do often puzzle the

general computation -, we cannot much wonder, that in the

mid 11 of io many difficulties, there fliould be found fome
feeming repugnancies in the fenfe of fome texts, as well as

in the accounts of time. But when we coniider farther,

that by Shewing the different acceptation of the words and
exprellions in thefe feemingly interfering places ; by fet-

tling the chronological accounts, and comparing them with

other parts of fcripturc which have an analogy with them j

and by uiing, in Ihort, thofe feveral rules of interpretation

and criticifm which are wont to be employed in the ex-

plication of all other authors, all thefe incongruities are

fuificiently cleared up by learned men *, we fhall be induced

to think, that they are fo far from invalidating the autho-

rity of the Holy Scriptures, that they do, in a great mea-
fure, confirm it. For if the fcriptures had been written

by a cabal of men defigning to impofe upon the worlds

undoubtedly thefe men would have ufed all circumfpeclion

and caution, that no fign of contradiction fliould have ap-

peared in their writings, becaufe nothing is fo exact as a

ftudied cheat ; whereas it is no fmall argument of the ve-

racity of theie writers, that they agree with one another

in all material points, and only neglect an exaclnefs in fome
little punctilios, wherein nothing but a confederacy could

have made them uniform.

But after all, we talk of contradictions, and other ab- though no
furdities ; of digreflions, repetitions, falfe reafonings, im- rc^l "ncs^

pertinent, and fometimes rediculous relations in fcripture, w*\<^" ]""

which, upon better examination, will be found reconcile-*^"*"

able to good fenfe, and in fome refpeCt prove its very

perfection and ornament. We may think it a little ftrange,

for inftancc, that Cain, upon the murder of his brother,

lliould be introduced, as faying ^ every one thatfindeth ma
Jhall Jlay me ; and prcfently after, as ' goin^ into the

land of Nod^ and there building him a city ,- wheras, ac-

cording to the common notion, there were but (beiides

himfelf ) three perfons, his father, mother, and his wife,

upon the face of the whole earth : but now, if the word
Ko/, which we render eviry one, may as well be tranllated

every thing, every creature, ^ every wild beaft of the

field,

^ Gen. iv. 14 ^ Ver. 17, "He was afraid (fays Jofephus)
left, while he wandered up and down in the earth (which was
part of his piialfnment) he fijould fall among fome beads, and
be flaia by them ; Antici, l'Q?k i . lib, 3.
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iield, (the man's confclence foreboding that God might
poffiblylet ioofe the brute-creation upon him,) and if, up-
on a moderate computation, the other defcendents of A-
dam (for Mofes takes notice only of the two Unes of Cain
and Seth)* might be numerous enough to ftock whole
countries with inhabitants, (as fomehave calculated even to

a demonftration ^ where will the abfurditybe then ?

Digreffions It may look perhaps like a carelefs ramble of thought,
in lc(iprurc|-Q fge .^ pi^Qpj^et, (for it is only the prophetical works

that this happens,) after he has begun a plain and metho-
dical difcourfe upon an incidental word or expreliion,

break out all at once into a long digreffion, which feems

not fo fuitable to his main purpofe ; but if we attend to

the matter of that digrellion, we Ihall generally find it a
• prediction of the glad tidings of the Gofpel, the moft im-

portant fubject that infpired authors can employ their

thoughts upon, and what the Holy Ghofl took every oc-

calion to fuggeft to their minds. Nor can we be ignorant,

that in the beft Heathen v/riters who pretended to infpi-

ration (as moft of their poets did) thefe very digreffions

(which were ftyled epifodes) were thought their greateft

beauties', and that in fome of their loftieft compoiitions,

(fuch as thofe of Pindar and Horace, " where he imitates

Pindar,) thefe v/ild excurfions were held elTential to the

poem, the only indications of the divine enthuiiafm, and

fom.e of the daring flights of a bold afpiring mufe, which
defpifed all rules, and difdained to be controlled.

Repetitions The repetitions in fcripture we may perhaps take of-

in icripturs fence at, and think them m^ore frequent in the Bible than
whence oc- [ri any Other book. But when it is coniidered that the fe-
calioncd. yg^oj tracls of the Bible were written by different perfons,

and at different times, it can be no more fault or blemJlh

in it, that its different writers lliould fometimes happen to

fay the fame things, than that the fame hiftory fhould be

written by Appian and Curtius, or the fame arguments

made u£e of by Ariilotle and Cicero.

This is a cafe^ without a combination, unavoidable.

But * when we confider withal, that the things which

are faid to be fo often repeated, are generally fuch as relate

to moral duties, v/hich can never be futhciently enforced,

and that in inculcating thefe the facred writers have ufed

all the variety that can be expetSled j in fom.e places ex-

horting men to goodnefs, from the reward ; in others,

from

^ Fiii. Carm. 1. 5. ode 3. Vvhere the digreLfion begins, line 18.

* Boyle of the ftyle of the fcripturs:.
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from the beauty of virtue; In fome exhibiting the danger^

in fome the turpitude, and in others the folly t)f fin; here

commending fobriety from its temporal, and there from its

eternal recompence; here reprefenting pride as contempti-

ble to men, and there as hateful to God ; and every where

diverfifying their arguments, to make them work upon the

love, the hope, or the fear of their readers, from th6

conllderation of the goodncfs, the promifes, or the juftice

of God : when we obferve the prophets denouncing judge-

tnents, fometimes againft the people, fometimes againil: the

priefts, and at Other times againft the king*;-, fome repre-

hending them for their pride, fome for their idolatry,

and others for their profanation of the Sabbath ; one bring-

ing them the joyful news of a reftoration from their cap-

tivity, and another of their redemption by the Meffias : one
weeping over the Old Jerufalem, and anothor raviihed

with the thoughts of the New : when we confider, I fay,

this wonderful varietv of frefli matter in the facred writers,

both moral and prophetical, we cannot but adore the good-

nels of God, in giving us line upon line^ and precept upon

precept \ in condefcending {o gracioufly to our infirniities,

that in almoft every page of his HolyWord he has fupplied

!is with frelh motives and exhortations to thofe great and
momentous duties we are fo apt to tranfgrefs ; and mufh
needs be very groisly prejudifed, if vfe can fuppofe, that

the writings either of Seneca, (who ufually feeds his read-

er with nothing but whipt cream, or a very little fenfe

frothed out into a multitude of words,) or even of the di-

vine Plato himfelf, (who, iiripped of his unintelligible rant,

makes but a poor figure in point of folid fenfe,) any way
comparable to the Holy Bible, wherein God feems to have
provided for our entertainment, as well as our edification;

and to have overfpread it with a pleafing diverfity of fub-

jetSts and arguments, in the fame manner that he has adorn-
ed the creation with a curious variety of plants and animals.

\x. mufi: not be diiremblcd indeed, that, what with mif- „ . •» _... ^ and us mc-
rendermg the connective particles, which have many dif- thod ofrca-

ferent fignilications, and now and then ° mifplacing a^"">^g '*''n-

parenthcfis in the Hebrew tongue, the thread of the dif-
'^^*^"*'^»

courfe comes often to be interrupted ^ and thoie who over-
look the figurative, and fometimes abrupt way of arguin<;

ufual among the eaftern nations, (where the reader is often,

left to make the deduction for himfelf,) will meet witli

fome perplexities: but where cither this is not the cafe.

Vol. I. No. i. K or

• Parenthefes were not originally In the Flebrsw tongnc.
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or where thefe difficulties are furmounted, a man of a

competent underftanding may fee the force and tendency

of any fcripture-argument as clearly as if it were arawn
up in mood and figure. The art of logic is a novel in-

vention, compared with the date of the authors v/e arc

now fpeaking of: and therefore they are not blameable for

not being perfe<St in all the niceties of the Greek fchools

;

efpecially confidering, that even they had been mafters

of this art, fince rhey were to addrels themfelves to popu-
lar auditories, prudence would have directed them to make
ufe of popular arguments, fas we find they did, which, in

fuch a cafe, the greateft Heathen orators have always em-
ployed, and thence found, that they carried their point

with better fuccefs than in the mofl: irrefragable fyilogifms,

P The Heathen moralifts, we find, urge virtue from
the rational topics of conveniency and inconvemency, by
difplaying the amiabienefs and iidvantages of good, and
deformity and mifchiefs of evil \ and are not the argu-

ments which Mofes ufes to engage the Jews to a compli-

ance with the laws which God cnjoined them, drawn from
• the obligation they owed him for his creating them

;

from his delivering them from bondage, and making them
his chofen people *, from the profperity which their obe-

dience would procure, and the certain calamities which
their difobedience would bring upon them ; are not the

arguments which the prophets ufe, when they denounce
fuch terrible judgements agamft them, and tax them with
fuch vile ingratitude, fuch ftupid idolatry, and fuch other

awakening motives to repentance; are not thefe argu-

ments, I fay, as powerful to perfuade a nation to abandon
their fi:ns^ and adhere to the fervice of God, as the moll
pompous harangues concerning the wretchednefs of vice,

and the beatitudes of philofophic virtue? ^ efpecially,

confidering, that Avhat thefe fcriptural writers have left us

comes backed with the authority of Almighty God, which
is inftead of a thoufand arguments and reafonings.

«n<litsre!a- ^ mention but one objed:ion more, and that is, the Im-
tions nci- pertinence of fome relations occurring in the hiftorical,
iher imper and the ridiculoufnefs of fome actions mentioned in the
iftcnt,

prophetical books of Scripture: but before we pafs that

cenlure, we fliould do well to confider, whether the facred

writers might not poflibly have fome farther profpecl in re-

cording thefe matters, than we, at this dlliance of time,

are

p Young's Sermons, ^ Edwards on the Excellency of

the Scripture,
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are aware of. The book of Ruth, the hiftory of Ifaac and

Rebecca, of Jofeph and his brethren, <bc. (which fome are

pleafed to call little jiTioie 'amiy'/torus) deferve a better

name, even though they were no more than ihort memoirs

of the Jewifh hiftory, giving us an account of the lives

of fome conliderable perfonages of that nation : but when
Tve confider the whole fcheme of God's providential dif-

penfation, in fending the Meflias into the world, and the

method which he was pleafed to take in preparing the

way for it, by feparating one man's family . from whofc

loins the defigned Saviour of the world was to defcend)

from his idolatrous relations and countrymen, and making

his offspring the ftandard of true religious worfliip for

niany ages ; it is but reafonable to fuppofe, that fome par-

ticular account fhould be given of the origin of this ex-

traordix.ary family, by which all the world has received

fuch a wonderful benefit, and nli th, kiugd'mi of ihe earth

}ave been hieJJ'td in the birth of Jefus Chrift. And when
we confider farther, that many things relating to Abraham
and Sarah, the fagrifice of Ifaac, and the captivity and

exaltation of Jofeph, rr. are fo particularly related, be-

(raufe God defigned that thefe occurences fhould be types

and fl:^adows of fome things remarkable under the gofpel,

viz. of the incarnation, paftion, refurreclion, and afcen-

fion of our Lord and Saviour ; we cannot but perceive that,

if the hiftorian had omitted the relation of thefe ancient

fa£ts Chriftianity had wanted fome confiderable evidences

of Its truth, and the wife fcheme of God's providence, in the

falvation of the world, had not been fo amply dlfplayed.

There is more difficulty indeed, in accounting for fome nor ridicu.

paiTages in the behaviour o^ the prophets, in whom any in-
*^"^»

difcretion may be held more inexcufable \ becaufe they are ,

all along fuppofed to be guided by the Holy Ghoft \ and in

thofe very actions which are thought liable to cenfure,

had the immediate orders and injun6tions of God: and yet

when we read of Ifaiah's "^ ni. ilkm)< '^akcJ^ and barefoot

three years \ of Jeremiah's taking a long journey, only »

to carry a Itr eh gtrdie^ ard hiat it in the hule of the rock

of the river Euphrates . ofEzekiel's ^ taking his houfehotd-^

fluffs and diguing a hole thrr.ugh the wall cf the city, to

carry it out . and of Hofea's " S^oing, and toking unto him

a unfe of ivhoredomSy and children of whoredoms, &c. when
K 2 we

f Ifa. XX. 3, « J«r. xiii. 4. [ Erek. xii. 7. " Hof i. 1.
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we read thefe extravagant actions, I fay, if we were to luif

derftand them in a literal fenfe, we Ihoiild be apt to ac-

count the doers of them dillra^ted, rather than infpired ;

and under fome temptation to think, that, by putting them
upon fuch unaccountable offices, God was minded to make
his fervants ridiculous. The Scripture, however, has taken

care to inform us, that ^ the Jpirits cf the prophets are

Jutje^ to the prophets, i. e. ^ they are not hurried on by a

mad cnthuiiafm, but are always left in a compofure of

mind, fit to comport themfelves, and to fpeak to the people,

as the minifters of a rational and all-wife Cod.
Now there are three ways whereby learned men have un-

dertaken to account for thefe feemingly ftrange and whim-
fical actions of the prophets. ^ Some fuppofe, that what,

in thefe and feveral other places is told, was really ana
literally performed: others, that it was tranfacted in viiionj

and others again, that it is all no more than a parable,

dictated by God to the prophet, and by the prophet recited

to the people. However, to make thefe and fuch like ac-

tions of the feveral prophets, all of a piece and uniform, we
are to obferve, that whereas fome of them are only paraboli-.

cal, and others impoffible to be tranfacled in reality, (for

though Jereniiah, for inftance, might take two long jour^r

nies to Euphrates, about the affair of a girdle, without de-

murring to the authority of him that fent him *, yet we can

hardly think that he reallyfent b:,nds andyokes to the feveral

princes thht are mentioned, cli. xxvii. ver. 2. 3. muchlefs
that he took the wine cup from the hand cf God, and
made the kings cf all nations, as is related, ch. xxv. ver. 15.

&c. drink thereof) ; whereas, I fay, the nature of the thing

would not permit thefe and the like actions to be performed
in reality, Ave have abundant reafon to iuppofe, that they
were performed in an imaginary fenfe only, /. e. that thefe

actions of the prophets were, by a divine impulf^, repre-

sented to them ^ in a dream or trance, which left in

their minds a lively idea, and occalioncd their publifliing to

.the people, not only the reprefentation themfelves, but

what

"^ Vid. Lowth on Tnfpiration. ^ i Cor xlv. 32. * Water-
Ian i*s Scripture vindication, part 3.

* That thefe aiftions of the prophets were not real, butf

merely imaginary, and fuch as were reprefented upon the ftage

oif their f?aiciss, when in a dream or a trance, mart: beplain to

€v&ry one who coufiderj; the circumftances of th^na. Smith's'

fek(5l difcourieSo '
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what they were hkewife defigned to typify, with more force

and energy. And accordingly we may obferve, that, even

in the Chriftian church, when the fpirit of prophecy came
to revive, thefe kind emblematical reprenfentations were

likewife introduced, as is evident, not only from Agabus's

taking St. Paul's girdle, ^ and binding his own hands and

ffet, to fignify what fliould befal the owner thereof, as

icon as he came to Jerufalem, but more particularly from

St. Peter's vifion ^ of the fheet let down from heaven^

-wherein were all manner offourfooted beajis of the earthy

and wild beajis, and creeping things, and fowls of the

air : Which vifion we find him, in his vindication ^

foon after, recounting to the Jews with all boldnefs, and

explaining likewife the fymbolical intent of it, viz. his corn-

million, and delegation to preach to thefe Gentiles, in or-

der to their converfion.

Thus we have taken a furvey of the fcriptures of the^"'» ^^^**^

Old Tefiament; found out their authors, and the nature
jj^„^ ^^ry

and degree of their infpiration ; inquired into the number Ueantiful

and order of their books, and by whofe care and fuperin-J"*^ excel-

tendency they were all digefted into one code : traced dowu
their defcent, even to our own times, without any lofs

or conliderable alteration; and (what we chiefly intended)

endeavoured to fatisfy the moil: popular obje£lions that are

ufually made againft them. And indeed the objedtions a-

gainil them would be far from being fo many, if we had a

little more fkill and knowledge in them ; but the misfor-

tune is, we live at a great diflance from the apoftolic age,

and much more from the lateft times of theinfpired writers

of the Old Teftament, and fo muft needs be under fome
difficulties, from our unacquaintance with the ftyle and

way of writing, as well as the manners and cuftoms of

thole ages. There will, of neceffity, therefore, be fome
fpots and dark places in them, as there are in the fun, not

for want of light and elegance originally in them, (anymore
than for want of light in the fun}, but by reafon of fome
deficiency in ourfelves, who are at a diftance, and under
fuch circumftances as intercept our fight, and hinder us

from making true and exact obfervations. But if we could

ftand (as we arc to judge of pictures) in the fame light in

\vhich they were drawn, and had lived in the fame ages in

which thefe books were written, we fhould be able to make
a much truer judgement, and penetrate much farther into

the meaning of tl^em, than we now can do. And even ir^

our.

> A<as xxi. II. ^ A(5ls :^. 1 1 .
«J Ch. xi. 5,
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our prefent fituation, ifwe would make any tolerable judge-
ment of them, we mufh not coniider them feparately, but
as they all together make up a compleat fyftem of religion :

and therefore, ,to conclude this argument in the words of
a pious vindicator of the ftyle of the Holy Scriptures), ^

^ I conceive, fays he, that, as in a lovely face, though the
*' eye, the nofe, the lips, and the other parts, hngly look-
*' ed on, may beget delight, and deferve praife

; yet
*^ the whole face muil necelTarily lofe much, by not being
** all feen together: fo, though the feveral portions of
*' Scripture do, irrelatively, and in themfeves fuificiently

^' evidence their heavenly extraction, yet he who fliall at-*

** tentively furvey that whole book of canonical writings,
'* which we now call the tithU, and fhall judicioully, in

tnsir fyftem, compare and confer them together, may
difcern, upon the whole matter, fo admirable a con-

texture and difpohtion, as may manifeft that book to
*^ be the work of the fame wifdom, which fo accurately
** compofed the book of nature, and fo divinely contrived

,
** this vaft fabric of the world." And therefore to pro-

ceed to other confiderations.
The Bible One commendation of that part of the Bible which

m^r'"^
^""^

is called the Old Te/t me t. is, that it is the beft. as well as

em hifto- moft ancient hiftory in the world. The Egyptians of old,

ry in the wc read, contended with the Babylonians and Chaldeans,
wor tl Th'

fpj. ^]^g glory of antiquity \ and as the Babylonians divide

of the E- ^'^^ ^^^^ ^f mankind into three governments, viz. the firft

gyptians under gods, which according to them/ contains ten gene-
ar.d Ghal rations, the fecond under demi-gods, or heroes, and the

third under kings or men ; and during the courfe of thefe

three ftates, they reckon up above 30,000 years; fo Ma-
netho, the Egyptian hiftorian, to difplay the antiquity of

his nation^ and throw the balance on their lide, divides, in

like manner, his chronological account into the fame forms

of government of gods, demi-gods^ and kings ; and from
the pretended pillars of Hermes, ;^whence he compiled his

hiftory*!, makes the whole amount to upwards of 3<5j525

years. . There is good reafon, hovv^ever, why we fhould

defpife fuch monftrous accounts as have only bare words
for their foundation, and are plainly contrary to all obler-

vations on the progrefs of mankind, the improvement of

hufbandry, and the advancement of arts and fciences.

We acknowledge indeed, that the moft ancient way of

preferving any monuments of learning, in thofe elder times

,

^ iMr Boyle, p. 74,
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and efpecially among the Egyptians, was by infcriptlons on
pillars; but beiides the difficulties of conceiving how pil-

lars of any kind ihould be able to withftand the violence

of the deluge, without being defaced, befides, that no o-

ther hiftorian, who has wrote of the affairs of Egypt, has

once made mention of thefe pillars, and that Diodorus
(who lived iince the time of Manetho; never once quotes

him as an author of any credit j there is, in truth, very lit-

tle in his dynafiies, befides names and numbers, except it

be now and then a ftory of the Nile's overflowing with ho-
ney, of the moon's growing bigger, of a fpeakinglamb, and
feven kings wlio fucceflivciy reigned as many days, one
king only a day; and fuch other ftrange and romantic ac-

counts, as are enough to invalidate the authority of any
writer.

The Chinefe at prcfent are very ambitious to be thought of the Ch;*

an ancient people, and would make us believe, that they n^k.

can reckon up fuccefiions of kings and their reigns, for

fevcral thoufand years before the beginning of the world
alligned by Mofes ; but beiides that, f the Ghara<5ler which
writers (who have lived among them do generally give that

nation, viz. That they re men of a trifling and credulous
curiofity, addicted to fearch after the philofopher's ftone,

and a medicine to make them immortal; and whatever
advantage their htuation and political maxims have given
them, are far from being fo learned, or fo accurate in point

of any fcience^ as the Europeans : It is plain, from all ac-

counts, that their antiquities reach no higher than the times
of Fohi; for Fohi was their iirll: king, and his age co-in-

cides with that of Noah : So that upon the whole, we have
good reafon to queftion the authenticnefs of thofe annals
which relate fuch fabulous things, as the urn's not fetting

for ten days, and the clouds raining gold for three days
together. But of what antiquity foever their firft writers

might be, it is certain, that fmce the time of Hoan-ti,
their Xlth emperor, who, about 200 years before Chrift,

ordered (upon pain of death) all the monuments of anti-

quity, whether hiitorical or philofophical, to be deftroyed ;

there is little or no credit to be given to the books which
they produce : and though they make mighty boafts of the
date and perfe<Slion of fuch volumes as they pretend
efcaped the common wreck

; yet if we may credit the teili-

mony of perfons who made it their particular bulinefs

(when

f Vid, Le Compte's memoirs, and Bianchini's hift. univerf.
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(when among them) to inquire, they have not any one co-

py, in an intelligible character, above 2000 years old.

And Gre- The Grecians of old were fo very great pretenders to

blans lefut- antiquity, that they fcorned to have any father or founder
^^' of their nation affigned them ; and therefore they aftecled

to be called Aborigines, et Genuint Terra!) the eldeft fon*

of the earth, if not coeval with it: and yet if we look

into the date of their hiftorians, we fhall find, that none
of them exceeded the times of Cyrus and Cambyfes, ^ a-

bout 550 years before Chrift; that feveral of their ancient

writers have left nothing behind them, but barely their

names; and that even from thofe whofe Works have de-

fcended to us, we have no account of any hiftorical fa(Sts,

Older than the Perlian war. Herodotus (who wrote a lit-

tle more than 400 years before Chrift) is called by Cicero

the Father of hijtory, as being the eldefl Greek hiftorian

that we have extant-, and yet when he pretends to relate

the origin of any nation, or trahfadlions of any confider-

able diftance, he is forced to interfperfe many fabulous re-

ports M^hich himfelf feems not to believe ; and for this rea-

fon, fome imagine it a point of modefty and ingenuity in

him, that he calls the books of his hiftory by the names of

the MufeSy on purpofe to let his readers know, that they

were not to look for mere hiflory in them, but a mixture

of fuch relations, as (though not ftridtly true) w^ould ne-

verthelefs pleafe and entertain them. However this be, it is

certain, that Thucydides, in the very entrance of his hifto-

ry, not only confefles, but largely alTerts the impoffibility

of giving any competent account of the times which pre-

ceded the Peloponneiian war ; and therefore we find Plu-

tarch, who ventured no farther back than the times of
^ Thefeus, (a little before the miniftry of Samuel,) juftly

obferving, that, " as hlilorians, in their geographical de-
*' fcriptious of countries, croud into the fartheft parts of
** their maps, thofe places which they know nothing of,

*' wi:h fom.e fuch remarks as thofe on the margin; all

** beyond is nothing but dry defarts, impaffable mountains^
^^ frozen feas^ and the like : So I may well fay of the

fad^ts of hiftory, that are farther off than the times of

Thefeus; all beyond is nothing but monftrous, and tragical
*^ fiSltons. There the poets, and there the inventors of
*' fables dwell: nor is there any thing to be expelled

" Vr'orthy

' Vid, StiUingilest's Orig. Sac. chap, 4, '« Vld. the life cf

Thefeus.
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^« worthy of credit, or what carries the leaft appearance of

" certainty."

But now, whoever reads the Bible with care and im-

partiahty, in the hiftorical part of it, will find nothing fa-

bulous or romanric ; no computations of an immoderate

iize ; no excurfions into ages infinite and innum.erable ; no

Tuccefllons of monarch^, heroes, and demi-gods, for thou-

fands of thoufiind generations. On the contrary, he will

perceive, i that Mofes, who was above a thoufand years

older than any hiftorian we know of, (and upon that ac-

count deferves the greater credit,) has fixed the beginning

of time at a proper period, about 2433 years before his
^

own birth ; has given us a fair and authentic hiftory ot

the origin and formation of the world, of the creation

and introduction of the parents of all mankind, of the peo-

pling the earth with inhabitants, and of the firfl inftitution

of civil government; that he has given the earlieft ac-

count, not only of all ufeful callings and employments, fucli

as gardening, hufbandry, pafturage of cattle, 6"^. but of

all the politer arts and fciences, fuch as poetry and mufic,

hiftory, geography, phyfic, anatomy, and philofophy of

all kinds. In a word, he will perceive, that the facred

Bible is not only a record of all the moft ancient learning,

but a magazine of all learning whatever ; and confequent-

ly, that he who defires to appear in the capacity of a fcho-

lar, either as a critic, a chronologer, an hiftorian, an o-

rator, a difputant, a lawyer, a ftatefman, a pleader, or a

preacher, muft not be unacquainted with this inexhauiftblc

fund.

Another commendation of this moft excellent book,'^^''^ ^'''j*^

is, that the language in which a great part of it is written, ,j^. f^^^ ^nd
was the firft original language in the world ; but then orioinal

the queftion is. Which is the original ? The writers who la''»^"^ii«»

have handled this fubjciTc, have produced the feveral

claims of the Hebrew, the Chaldean, the Syrian, and the
Arabian : but as the arguments for the Syrian and Arabian
are but few and trilling, the chief competition feems to lie

between the Hebrew and Chaldean.
Now it is natural to fuppofe, that a primitive language

ftiould be plain and eafy ; ihould conftft of limple and uii-

compounded founds; of as few parts of fpeech, and as few
terminations in thofe parts as pollible. '^ IMoods and
Vol I. No. i. L tenfes,

• Edwards on the perfedion of the Scriptures. ^ Shuck-
ford's couneaion of facred and profane hiftory, vol, i , lib, i*
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The pre

tenfes, numbers, and perfons in verbs, and the different

cafes in nouns, we may w-;li irnagine were the improve-
ments of art and ftudy, and not any lirft eflay or origi-

nal production ; and in this refpe<Si: we cannot but con-

ceive, that the Hebrew tongue (J mean as it ftands in our

Bible, and not as the Rabbins have enlarged it) bids fair

for the precedency. Its radical words
t which are * not ma-

ny) confift generally of three letters, or two fyilables at the

moft. Its nouns are not declined by different cafes, nor

are its numbers dill:inguifhed by different terminations ,as

the Latin or Greek are, '. but by *" the addition of a Ihort

fyllable in the dual and plural, which at the fame time de-

nominates the gender. The gender is likewife included

in the verb, which prevents the neceffity of having many
pronouns*, and by varying its conjugations, \whichare fel-

dom irregular,) it has the lefs ufe for auxiliary verbs. Add
to this, that the Hebrews ufe feidom any vowels in writing;

have no compound nouns or verbs ; few prepohtions, few
adjeclives, no comparitives or fuperlatives ; no great num-
ber of conjugations j but two moods, two tenfes ; no ge-

runds, no fupines j and of particles of all kinds far from
many ; and then we can hardly conceive a language more
limple and eafy, more fliort and expreffive than theirs.

Upon this account fome of late have imagined, that the
tence, of Chinefe might poffibly be the hrft original language of man-
*''^,^^1!."^(^ kind : for beiides that Noah very probably fettled in thefe
and Chal- . , r ^ i

dge. parts, its words are, even now, very revv^, not above twelve

hundred; its nouns are but three hundred and twenty-fix,

and all its words confeffedly monyfyllables ; fo that, what-
ever the original of this tongue Avas, it feem.s vei*y likely to

have been the firft that was planted in the country: for

though it is natural to think, that mankind might begin to

form iingle founds at firft, and afterwards come to enlarge

their fpeech by doubling and redoubling them ; yet it is not

to be imagined, that if men had hrft known the copiouf-

nefs of expreffion ariiing from words of more fyilables than

one, they would ever have reduced their language to its

primitive monofyllables. But Imce we have not a fufficient

- knowledge of this language to make a competent judge-

ment of it, we muft wave its pretenhons for the prefent.

The Chaldee, it mull be owned, has a great many marks
of this original fimplicity in it : but then, what gives the

Hebrew

* About five hundred, •" Im Is added to the plural in

nouns mafcullQe ; and ot/? in fuch as are feminine .
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Hebrew a farther claim to priority, are certain proper

names of perlons mentioned before the flood, fuch as

" Adam, Eve, Cain, Abel, Seth, bc.\ of ancient coun-

tries, fuch as ° Lydia, Affyria, ^c. *, of ancient Heathen

Gods, fuch as ^ Saturn, JupitUr, Belus, Vulcan, 6^. 5 of

feveral kinds of animals, and muiical inftruments ; and in

Ihort of mountains, rivers, cities, and places, which derive

their etymology, or right Hgniiication, from this tongue

only; as Bochart, with an immenfe dea) of oriental learn-

ing, nas abundantly proved.

There are other learned men however, who being will- The H<-

ing to compromife the matter between the two languages, ^j^^y^^
(tiie Hebrew and Chaldee"* are apt to fancy, ^ that if perhaps o-

any one would be at the pains to examine them ftriclly, ri^uially

and to taice from each what may reafonbly be fuppofed to * ^
^"^^'

be nnprovements made lince their origmal, he will find the

Chaldee and Hebrew tongues to have been at iirft the fame.

However that be, it is certain, that thofe who maintain the

perpetuity of the fame tongue from Adam to Mofes, do af-

fert, that before the confulion of Babel, there was but one
univerfai language among all the nations upon the earth;

that t'lis very language (even after the confulion) was con-

tinued in its purity, in the family of Seth and Heber, from
whom it had its name, and from whom Abraham, the fa"
th r 0; the faithful^ defcended ; that Abraham, notwith-

ftanding his intercourfe with other nations, ftill preferved

th's primitive tongue ; and his defcendents, notwithftand-

ing their fojourning in the land of Egypt, were under no
temptation to corrupt it, becaufe they lived feparately and
by themfelves in the land of Golhen, until the miniftry of
Mofes. And if this be a true defcent of the tongue, then
we are fure, that the Pentateuch, and other books of the
Old Teftament, were all wrote (except fome portions after

the Babylonilh captivity; in the fame facred primaeval lan-

guage, which God himfelf fpake, which he taught our
firil parents, and wherein all the patriarchs, and worthies
of old among his choien people, were known to converfe.

L 2 In

° Thus the word jiJa?u comes from the Hebrew Adajnah^
whirh fii.nifie earth; Eve or Cheva from Chlah^ life ; Cam
fro. a Canah, \o pojjefs ; Abel fi^rnifi^^s vanity ; and Seth from
Skafhyio fiibftitute ° 'I'hus Lvdla from Lud ; ylfjyria from
AfJ'ur P rhn Saturn ^rom Satur^ to hide one^s felf; Jupiter
hn :\ Jehovah ; Belus !>'» n Baal; and Vulcan fVom Titbal-Cair:^

^ Vid. bhuckforJ's coonedion, vol. i. hb. 2.
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In a word, ^ the concifenefs, llmplicity, energy, and

fertility of the Hebrew tongue; the relation it has to the

mofc ancient oriental languages, which feem to derive their

origin from it ; the etymology of the names whereby the

£ri\ of mankind were called, and the names of animals,

which are all iignificant in the Hebrew tongue, and defcribe

the nature and property of th^fe very animals •, charadlers

not to be found in any other language, and yet all meetinsf

together in this, do raife a prejudice very much in favour

of its primacy ; and this certainly is no linall comm.enda-
tion of the Bible, that it comprifes the compafs of a lan-

guage which is the moft ancient, and (as fome think) the

moil excellent in the world, and no where elfe to be found.

If any critics or grammarians could fay the like concern-

ing the Greek or Latin tongue, viz. that there is a cer-

tain book wherein either of tliefe, in its flrft purity, is

wholly contained, they would be very lavifti in their enco-

miums of it, and the prelation of it to all other volumes
whatever would not want a proper difplay.

Tiie great And indeed, whatever the merry fcoffers of this age^

l^f^ . or the graver lovers of fin and iingularity may think, it isInewn to .
t*

• r i r i j

the B.b!c, certain, thi^.t in former days m.en of all orders and degrees,

of the higheft ll:atJon in life, as well as capacity in know-
ledge, of polite parts, as well as folid judgements, and con-

verfant in all human, as well as divine literature, have all

along held the Scriptures in lingular veneration.; have em-
ployed their wit and eloquence in fetting forth their praife

;

and not only thought their pens, but poetry itfeif, en-

nobled by the dignity of fuch a fubject.

by perfons David, in his time, was a connderable prince, a ,mighty

of the high, warrior, and fubduer of the nations that were round him;
tH rank, ^^j ^^^ j,-^ living in a military way made him no defpiier

of the Scriptures; for obferve what a beautiful panegyric

he has given us barely of that part which we call the Pen-
tateuch: ^ The law of the tQrd is an undejiled /aw^

converting the Joui; the iejtimcny of the Lord is Jure, and
giveth 'unjdom unto the fimple ; the Jiatutes of the Lord-

are right y and rejoice the heart ; the commandment of the

Lord is pure, and giveth lip hi unto the eyes ,_the judgements

cf the Lord are true, and righteous altogether '. mere to

be defired are they than gold, yea, than much fine gold;

fujcitcr alfo than the honey and the honey ccmL Jl'Iorec-

ver^

" Calmei^s dictionary. ^ pfaj^ jj^. 7, ^3*^,
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very hy them is thy Jervant taught , and in keeping cf them

there is great reivard.

Ptolomy Philadelphus was one of the greatefl monarchs

in his age : he had large armies, fine fleets, vaft maga-

zines of warhke ftores, and (what was peculiar in his cha-

ra<fter) he was a perfon of extenfive learning himfelf, a and the

generous encourager of all liberal fciences, and fo great a greatefl

colleflor of books, that in one library at Alexandria l^e^^^^^"^"S

had four, hundred thoufand volumes*, and yet, as if he

could not be at eafe, nor think his collection complete,

without the Bible, ^ he fent for an authentic copy from Je-

rufalem, and for a number of learned men to make a tranf-

lation of it into the Greek tongue, for which he plentifully

rewarded them : which puts me in mind of Mr. Selden, one

of the greatefl fcholars and antiquaries of his age, and

who, in like m.anner, made vaft amaffments of books and

manufcripts from all parts of the world, (a library perhaps

not to be equaled on all accounts, in the univerfe,) as he

was holding a ferious conference with Archbifliop Ufher,

a little before he died, he profefled to him, that " not with-

ftarding he hadf>o[fe[[ed himjelf offuch a vaft treafure cf hjoks

and mamifcripts on ail ancient fuhjecls^ yet he could reft hi:

JqvI on ncnc but the Scriptures.

St. Paul wa3 doubtlefs a good fcholar, as Avell as a good
Chriftian, and his knowledge in polite literature is diitin-

guifliable by the feveral citations which he makes of the

ancient Heathen poets : and yet he is not afliam.ed to give

VIS this character of the Bible :
^ Allfcripture is given by

the inJpiraliQp, cf Gedy arid is proftable for d7&rine,fcr re-

proof, for correciion, for inftrudlion in righteoufnefs, that the

man of God may be pcrfe^ly thoroughly furniftjed unto all good

works. Which calls to my remembrance what ^ another

great man of our nation, in a letter to one of his fons, de-

clares ;
'• I have been acquainted fomewhat (fays he) with

** men and books : I have had long experience in learn-
** ing, and in the world : there is no book like the Bible
" for excellent learning, wifdom, and ufe ; and It is want
** of underllanding in them Avho think or fpeak other-
" wife.

Longinus, the world mufl own, was a competent
judge of all kinds of eloquence. His Httle book on the

' fubjedt, though impaired by the injury of time, has given us

fpecimen

* Vid. Prideanx's connexion, part 2. I. 2. p. no. " la
iiislife, ^2 Xim. iii. i6. ^ J-idge iialeo
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fpecimen enough of his exquiiite tafte that way ; and yet,

though he was an Heathen, he gives h-.nour ivhere h ir>ur

is due, and feems to praife and admire the true fubhme of
Mofes more than that of any other author he quotes.

TertuUian (if we will think no worfe of him for being

one of the fathers of the church) was an excellent ora-

tor, a great philologift, and an acute reafoner; and yet

we find him ^ adoring the plenitude of the Scfipturt. The
noble Picus Mirandula was the beft linguift and fcholar of
his age ; and yet, after he had run through innumerable
volumes, " he refted in the Bible, (as he tells us,) as the
*' only book wherein he had found out the true eloquence
*' and wifdom." And therefore it was no wild rant, but a

fentence proceeding from mature judgement, that of Ro-
bert, king of Sicily, to Fran. Petrarcha :

" I tell thee, my
** Petrarcha, thofe holy letters are dearer to me than my
** kingdom ; and, were I under neceflity of quitting one, it

*' fhouid be my diadem."
We need lefs wonder then, that we find our profound

logician Mr. Locke, declaring, that " " the little fatisfac-

** tion and confiftency he found in moft of the fyftems of
** divinity, made him betake himfelf to the fole reading of
*' the Scripture, which he thought worthy of a diligent
*' and unbiaifed fearch :" That we find our religious philo-

fopher, Mr. Boyle, ^as well as the learned Grotius) allert-

ing the propriety and elegance of the facred ftyie; and our
incomparable Newton ^ giving the preference to Scripture

chronology, above that of the Egyptians, Gjreeks, Chalde-
ans, or any other nation v^diatever : That we find, I fay,

fome perfons of the moft fparkling wit and fancy, defcant-

ing either on the facred hifi:ory of the Bible, or on fom.e

divine matters contained in it; a Milton taking the whole

,

plan, and a great part of the very diction of his lofty poem
thence; a Cowley, embellifliing the ftory of King David ;

a Buchanan, rendering his pialms in Latin verfe, and in

Engiifh j a Prior^paraphrafing on the Ecclefiaftes of his fon.

Which menifeftly Ihews, that fome of the greateft perfon-

ages in the world, the mofl: noble and refined wits, the
mofi: knowing and judicious heads, have born the greatefi^

efteemfor the Holy Scriptures, and not thought their learn-

ing or ingenuity mifempioyedin their iervice. And this

* will give us occafionto enquire a little into fome ofthe prin-

cipal verfions and expofitions that have been made of them.

Now
^ Lib. adver. Hermogenem. * Jenkin's Preface to his

Reafonablenefs of Chrifti^nity. b Vid, his Chrcnoiogy cf
f.ncient i^ingdoms amend sd^/.-r/v;;.
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Now the ^ firft and principal verfion we have of the The Sep-

Holy Scriptures, is that which we call the Septiiagtnt from ^^^^^^

the 70, or 72 interpreters, which Ptolomy Philadelpus (as

we faid before) employed in the work. For about the

year of the world 3727, he being very intent on making a

great liberary at Alexandria, committed the care of that

matter to Demetrius Phalerius, a nobleman of Athens, and

who at that time was his librarian. Demetrius, pur-

fuant to the King's order, made diligent fearch every

where *, and being informed, that among the Jews there

was a book of great note, called 'The Law of Mofes^ he ac-

quainted the King w^ith it ; hereupon the King fent to Elea- ^
zar, the high prieft, requefting him to fend an authentic

copy thereof, and (becaufe he was ignorant of the Hebrew
tongue) to fend withal fome men of fufEcient capacity to

tranflate it into Greek. The meiTengers who went upon
this errand, and carried with them many rich prefents for

the temple, wdien they came to Jerufalem, vrere received

with great honour and refpedl, both by the high-prieft and
all the people ; and having received a copy of The Law of
McfeSy and fix elders out of each tribe {i, e, feventy-two

in all) to tranflate it, returned to Alexandria. Upon their

arrival, the elders, by the King's appointment, betook
themfelves to the work, and firft tranflated the Pentateuch,

and (not long after ;the reft of the old teftament, intoGreek.

This is the fubftance of Arifteas's hiftorv; but herein he
has intermixed fo many ftrange and incredible things, that
** many learned men have been inclined to think the whole

of

^ The other Greek tranflations by Aquila, Symachus, and
Theodocian, are now loft, except oniyfome fragments of thera

which ftill remain.
«i Vid. Dli Pin's liiftory of the canon, iffc. F. Simon's cri-

tical hiftory of the Old Teftament ; Dr HoddyZ)^ Bibliorum

testihus criginalibiis ; Dr Prideaux's connexion of the Old
and New Teftament. life. : and the reafons they give for their

fuppofing the whole to be a fidion, are fach as thele. i. That
Arifteas, who pretends to be an Heathen Greek, fpeaks all a-

long as ajcw, and (what is more ) makes all the parties concern-

ed rpeak in the fame, manner. 2. That by the feventy-two el-

ders fent for from Alexandria to Jerufrtlem, it looks hke si

Jewifh invention framed with refpedto theirSandhedrim,whicli
confifted of that number. 3. That the difufe of the Hebrew-
tongue, and the litde acquaintance the Jews had with the Greek
make it incredible that there Ihould be found ^iji. men in each

tribe
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of it a mere ficflicn, contrived by the Helleniftlcal Jews of
Alexandria, on purpole to give the more fan6tion and au-

thority to this tranllation, whofe true original they relate

to be thus. Upon the building of Alexandria, and en-
couragement given to other nations (as well as Greeks and
Macedonians) to come and inhabit it, great multitudes of

Jews reforted thither. In procefs of time, they made a

coniiderable part of the city ; and by degrees fo accuftomed
themfelves to fpeak the Greek language, that they forgot

their own ; and were thereupon obliged to have the Scrip-

tures tranflated into Greek, both for their private ufe and
public fervice. It was the cuftom at that time to read

the Pentateuch only in the fynagogues ; and therefore this

was the firft part of the Scriptures which they tranflated.

In the days of Antiochus Epiphanes, the prophets were in-

troduced, and then they were under a neceffity of tranfla-

ting them likewife ;
^ and in a fhort time after fome private

men might turn the reft of the books (which they call the

H&giographa) into the Greek language; and thus the whole
veriion, which, from the fable of Arifteas, goes under the

name of the Septtiaginty came to be compleated. However
this be, it is certain that this tranflation, as foon as it was
finifhed, was held in efteem and veneration, almoft equal

to

tribe capable of this performance. 4. That the quefiions which
Ptolemy put to the interpreters* and the anfwers which they re=

turned him, carry with them an air cf fiftion, 5, That the

Itetters of gold, in which the law was written, the ifland Pha-
ros, and the cells appointed for th(? interpreters, their marvel-
lous agreement in every point, and their wonderful difpatch iii

finilhing the whole in feventy-two days, are much of the fame
call. And 6. That the prodigions fum which Ptolemy is faid

to advance, in order to procure this verfion, in money, in plate,

in precious ftones, and prefents, i^c. to the amount of about:

two millions Sterling, together with many more abfurdiries and
contradiftions occurring in the hiftory, is enough to prove ic

an idle ftory and romance, without any other foundation, ex-

cept, that in the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus, fuch a verfion

of the law of Mofes into the Greek language was made by the

Jews of Alexandria ; Prideaux^s ccnneaion, part 2 1. i.

® That this tranflation was made at different times, and by
different perfons, the various ftyies in which the fevcral books

are found written, the many ways in which the fanie Hebrew
words, and the fame Hebrew things are tranflated, in different

places and the greater accuracy to be obferved In the tranfla-

tion of fome books than of others, are a full dcmonftration j

Prideiuix, /^,
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to the origiftai, and was not only ufed by the Jews In their

difperfion through tl^ Grecian cities, but approved by the

Grand Sanhedrim at Jeruialem, and always quoted and re-

ferred to by our Saviour and his apoftles, whenever they

made an appeal to the Holy Scriptures.

It is true indeed, (and what every common reader may'^'i* rea*

obferve), that there is frequently a manifeft difference be- ^'^^°^
*^*

tween this verfion and the Hebrew text ; but the difference from the

may well enough be accounted for, if we will but allow, Hcbrevr.

that the vowels or points in the Hebrew tongue might ^^*^»

pollibly then not to be in ufe; that the fame words in Hebrew
are known to have different fignifi cations, which may give

the tranflation a fenfe different from the original; that

the tranflators themfelves fometimes take a greater lati-

tude, and render a paffage not literally, but paraphra-

ftically; that at other times they infert a word or two by
way of explanation, which are not dire£lly in the text,

and perhaps now and then omit a word in the original,

which they thought was fufficiently fupplied by the em-
phafis of their Greek expreffion. Thefe confiderations,

together with the known ignorance and negligence of tran-

fcribers, will account for the difference, if not for the

errors and miftakes which occur in the tranflation. For
that the tranflators themfelves did wilfully millnterpret the

Hebrew text, is a notion that cannot, v/ith any juftice, be
admitted, conlldering that they had no manner of temp-
tation fo to do. I Ihould rather think, that if there fliould

be any dangerous corruptions in the Greek copies, f

they were made after the coming of our Saviour, and when
the Jews had utterly rejected him as an impoftor; that the

Jewilh doiHiors, having got together a fufficient number of
thefe copies, might make in them (what they could not
fo well do in the Hebrew text) fuch alterations as they
thought proper, in order to juftify their infidelity; and that

in all probability they did then curtail fome prophecies ^

Vol. I. N. i M (as

f Mr. Whifto!!, ill his Literal accomplifliment of Scripture

prophecy, and Collection of authentic records belonging to the

Old and New Teftament, has abundantly fliewn, that feveral

texts have been altered, and prophecies diflocated by the Jews
in the Old Teftainent. ^ Thus Dr. Lightfoot obferves, that

in Ifa*. ix. 6. iaftead of thefe five names of Chrift, Wonderful^

Coimjellor^ the Mghty GjJ, the Everlajiing Father^ the Prince of
Peaccy there Is only inferted, the AngH ofthe great Courfel ; in

Proc-nfiller ^xji in Cen,
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(as we find they are curtailed in ihe Greek verfion) relating

to the divmity of the Meffias i and.-naving changed the

chronology of the LXX, by add.ng 1400 years to the ac-

,
count, cunningly difperfed them among the long lives of

the antediluvian patriarchs, m order to make it believed,

that Jefus of Nzareth, whom they crucified, was not the

true Meffias, but that the time of his appearence was palTed

and gone (as fome of them ftill alTert) a long tradt of

years before the Chriftian sera,

and how
' The relult then of all this is— that we ought to have

we ought to that refpe^l and elleem for the LXX's veriion which it

receive it. Jeferves ; not wholly reject it, becauie moft of its errors

and faults proceed from the mere miftaking of vowels j

from the ambiguity of words ; from the liberty which

the tranflators took of paraphraiing j and from the ne-

glect of tranfcribers : but on the other hand, not wholly

embrace it, but rather read it with candour and caution ;

with -caution, becaufe it has fallen into ill hands, and has

met with fome deligning men, who have done their utmoft

to corrupt it : and with candour, becaufe it is the oldefl

Greek tranflation of the Bible •, has been made ufe of by

the facred penman of the New Teftament \ is conducible

to our better underftanding the fenfe of the Hebrew j and

as to its difagreement therewith, may, in a great meafure,

admit of a reconcilation.

Of all the tranflations which are in the oriental Ian-

dee^ para- g^^g^^? ^ ^^^ Chaldee is of the greateft efreem and repu-

phrafes tation among the learned. It is called, by way of emi-
and why nence, the Tarpum'. for as the word tartum in Chaldee

fignifies in general ati interprttatiouj or veriion of one
language into another ; fo by the Jews it is appropriated to

thofe praphrafes which go under the names of Onkelos, jc-

natban, Jcfeph^ <bc. The ufe of thefe targums was to

inftru<St the vulgar Jews, after their return from the Ba-
bylonifh captivity : for » though many of the better fort

retained the knowledge of the Hebrew tongue during that

captivity, and taught it their children ; and the Holy Scrip-

tures, which were delivered after that time 'excepting only

fome parts of Daniel and Ezra, and one verfe in Jere-

miah)

h Befides this, there are other oriental verfions, "^i"^ ^^c

Syriac, which is looked upon as genuine and faithful ; the -'Arabic

which is neither ofany great antiquity or authority; and leverai

others, » /^/^ Prideaux's Conae<ftioii, and £dwards oa the

X Excellence of Scripture,
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mlah) were all written therein ;
yet the common people,

by having fo long converfed with the Babylonians, learned

their language, and forgot their own : and therefore, that

tliey might have the Bible in a language which they under-

ftood, there were fever al targums, at feveral times, made

by different perfons, and on diiierent parts of Scripture.

The tiugum of Onke'O.^ becaufe it comes up nearefh to That of

the ftandard of the Chadee, -which is only perfeft in the^^^^^^-

books of Daniel and Ezra,) is thought by fome the moft

ancient ; but others give the preference, in point of anti-

quity, to that of Jonathan,, whom they place about thirty

years before Chriit, under the reign of Herod the Great.

Its author is reputed to have lived much about our Savi-

our's time *, and as he undertook to tranflate the Pentateuch

only, fo has he rendered it word for word, and, for the

moft part, very accurately and exactly.

That of J aihan, fon of Uzziel, which takes in the Jonathan,

books of Jofliua, Judges, Samuel, Kings, Ifaiah, Jere-

miah, Ezekiel and the minor prophets, has the like purity ,

of ftyle ; but then it is quite different in the m.anner of its

compofure : for, inftead of being a ftricl verlion, it is in

many places very lax and paraphraftical, and, efpecially

in the prophets, full of fuch comments, gloffes, and alle-

gories, as do not at all commend the work.

That which goes under the name of 7/p^j furnamed and Jofcph;

The Bii.dy comprehends the other parts of Scripture called

the Higwgrutha\ fuch as the book of Pfalms, of Job,

Efther, Proverbs, t:!c.\ but this, and tiie reft of the targums,

are fo barbarous in their ftyle, fo full of miftakes, and fo

loaded with fables, that ^ they feem to be the compofi-

tions of fome later Talmudifts, rather than of any ancient

paraphraft. To mention but one m.ore, that of J'rufalem

is only upon the Pentateuch, and ^ yet it is far from be-

ing perfect: for in it whole verfes are frequently wanting;

fome are tranfpofed, and others mutilated, which has

made many of opinion, that it is no more than a fragment

of fome ancient paraphrafe which is now loft.

The truth is, the only writings of this kind which
^^^ j^^^^^^^^-

the Jews have reafon to value themfelves upon, are thofe

of Onkelos and Jonathan, and with thefe they are fo infa-

tuated, that they hold them to beof the fame authority with

the facred text ; and, for the fupport of this opinion, pre-

M 2 tend

^ Vid Prldeaux's Conr.e^a, part 2 lib. 8. p. 771.
\ Fid. Calmet's JDidionary on the word Targum^
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ten4 to derive them from the fame fountain. For they fay,

•' That when God delivered the written law to Mofes upon
*' Mount Sinai, he delivered with it, at the lame time, the
*' Chtldee paraphrafe of Onkelos ; and that, when by his

*' Holy Spirit he di6:ated to the prophets the Scriptures of

the prophetical books, he delivered feverally to them the

targum of Jonathan upon each book at the fame time ^

^* and that both thefe targums were delivered down by tra-

** dition through fuch faithful hands as God, by his provi-
*' dence, had appointed; the firfi: from Mofes, and the o-
*' ther from the prophets themfelves; till at laft, through
*' this chain of traditional defcent, they came down to the
<* hands of Onkelos and Jonathan, who did nothing more
*' to them than only put them into writing."

How romantic foever this account may be, yet we arc

not to run into a contrary extreme, and think that thefe^

paraphrafes are of no fignilicance to us ; fince it is obvious,

that they cannot fail of explaining many words and phrafes

in the Hebrew original, which will conduce to our better

underftanding of thofe fcriptures on which they are wrote

;

and to hand dovv^n to us many of the cuftoms and ufages

of the Jews in vogue in our Saviour's days, and thereby

help us to illuftrate many obfcure pafTages which occur in

the Nev/ Teftament, as well as the Old.
Of the an- The Latin tranflations of the Bible, ^ even in St.
cient Latin

^^^f^in's time, were almoft innumerable ; but thefe were

jranflationj- ^^^ made from the Septuagint, and not from the Hebrew,
until St. Jerom (who was well verfed in that language) ob-

ferving the errors pf the many Latin tranflations, and
their frequent difagreement vdth the original, undertook

a new one ; and with great care and exa<Stnefs tranflated

from the Hebrew all the Old Teftament, except the Pfalms,

which being fung in the church in the old Latin or Italian

verlion, could not b? changed without giving the people

fome offence. St. Jerom's trapflation, however, was not

fo univerfaliy received, but that fome bifhops (who were,

not fo well acquainted with the Hebrew) abfolutely rejecSt-?

ed it ; whilft others, who were better judges, and faw its

(ponformity to the original, readily embraced it. During
the time of this divifion, both tranflations wer6 read in

public, i. €, fome bop^§ iii St. Jerom's verfion, and fome
in

m Qui enim Scripturasex Hebrsea lingua in Graecana vertCo

runt, nivmerarl poffunt ; Latini autem interpretes nuUo.moioj^
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in the Italian, till at length another, which was compofed

nf both, and is called by the Romanifts, Vetus et vulgata^

was thought moic corxcdi than either, and accordingly

gained the afcendant.

The Romanifb would make us believe, that this tranf-andthefcn-

lation, which they fo highly extol, is the very fame with';'^^"^' of

Jbt. Jeroms; and that whatever variations may be per-:,^^
^j.^^^^

ceived in it, tiiey were occaiioned by the force of time, upon,

and the negligence of tranfcribers. However this be, it

cannot be denied, but that it has feveral confiderable faults j

that it leaves the original very ofcen, and fometimes runs

contrary to it •, that it frequently follows the Septuagint,

or the Chaldee paraphrafe; that it abounds with barbarous

words; with many places where its (tn^t is corrupted,

and in fome quite loft : and yet " the Council of Trent

thought fit to ordain and declare, " That the fame ancient

" and vulgar verlion, which has been approved of, and
f* ufed in the church for many ages paft, fhall be conii-

** dered as the authentic veriion in all public le6lures, dif-

^* putes, fermons, and expolitions, which nobody fhall pre-

" fume to rejedt, under what pretence foever." A decree,

which ° the authors of that communion are forced to apo-

logize for, by faying, that the Council did not intend

thereby to reftrain interpreters from confulting the He-
brew, and upon all occalions from recSlifying that very

tranflation by the original text j did not intend to com-
pare that tranflation with the originals, either Hebrew or

Greek, but only with the other tranflations that were then

extant ; did not intend to pronounce it abfolutely perfe61:,

and free from all errors, but only preferable to any other,

and proper enough to be declared authentic, if it was but

morally confonant to its original.

But whatever the merit or authority of this tranfla- ^^ modem

tion formerly was, not long after the year 1500, there, ^.'"jl^^"
"

arofe feveral learned men, well fkilled in languages, who
feeing the corruptions that were in this, as well as other

Latin vcriions, and comparing them with the originals,

endeavoured to correct them from thefe fountains. In the

Roman com.munion, thofe of the beft note, were Ximenius,
archbifhcp ofToledo, who gave us the firfl polyglot Bible

;

Sand:. Pagninus, a Dominican monk, who, in his tranfla-

tion, is a rigid obferver of the original text, but fome- '

what

° Se/T. 4. Du Pin on the canon, and Father Simon*^
Critical hiflpry.
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what obfcurej Malvenda, another Dominican, who is

grammatical enough, but both obfcure and barbarous ^

Cardinal Cajetan, who is literal without obfcurity ; the re-

nowned Eralmus, whofe verfion of the new Teilament, in

all refpecls, is juftly commended ; and of the Reformed
religion, the moft remarkable, are Sebaftian Munfter, a
German, who renders the Hebrew text very clofely and
€xa(Slly ; Leo Juda, a Zuinglian, who indulges a kind of
paraphrafe to make the fenfe more obvious ; Caftalio,

who wrote in a neat and elegant, but as fome think, too
florid and affe<5i:ed a il:yle ; Theodore Beza, who has tranf-

lated the New Teftament with godd fuccefs ; and Junius
and Tremeiiius, who, with a true and natural Ihnphcity,

did both .of them jointly tranllate the Old Teftament out
of the Hebrew, and Tremeiiius alone, the New Teftament
out of the Syriac.

and their Thefe are moft of the later verftons of the Bible which,
ufe. more or lefs, have amended the faults of the vulgar Latin^

and brought us nearer to the original. Upon the whole,
therefore, we may conclude, that thefe feveral learned

tranflators are all of them, in their kinds very uleful

;

fome, by keeping clofe to the original, and others, by u-

ling a latitude. In the main, they have prefented us (tho'

m a different ftyle and manner) with the true and genuine
meaning of the text :

" But wherefoever the Latin tranlla-
*' tors difagree," fays a great man p of the Roman com-»

munion, and himfelf an able trannator, •
" or a readin? is

*' thought to be corrupted, we rnuft repair to the original,

" in which the Scriptures v/ere wrote : fo that the truth
" and fmcerity of the tranllators of the Old Teftament
'' muft be examined by the Hebrew copies •, and of the
'* New, by the Greek ones."

The Erg- As foon as the Reformation began to appear in England,
li(h ^tranfla- feveral editions of the Old and New Teftament were pu-

bliftied in our tongue. In the year 1527, Tindai tranilat-

ed the Pentateuch, and the New Teftament, and after-

wards, both he and Ccverdale joined in the work, and fi-

nilhed the tranilation of the whole Bible : which being re-

vised by Matthews^ about ten years after, was reprinted.

But it had not long been reprinted, before Henry VIII. for-

bade the fale of that, and every other Englifh tranilation ;

and at the fame time, ordered Tunftal, bilhop ofDurham,
and Heath, billiop cf Rochefter, to make a new one,

which was publiftied in the year 1541 : Vvhen, being difplea-

{^^

P Cardinei Ximenras in his preface to Pope Leo*
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fed with that likewife, he forbade all Englifh tranflatlons

whatever; fo that, during this reign, no one was permitted

to read the Scriptures in the vulgar tongue, without a pro-

per hcenfe. In the reign of Edward VI. the editions of
Tindal and Tunftal were revived : but as the life of that

prince was but lliort, upon Queen Mary's fucceffion to

the throne, a violent perfecution arofe, and all Englifli

tranflations (as being done by Proteftants, and thought in-

jurious to the Roman caufe) were utterly fupprefled. Du-
ring this reign, fome Calvinill:s, who had fied for fhelter to

Geneva, made a new Englifh tranflation of the Bible, ac-

cording to the Geneva form, which was publilhed in that

city as loon as finilhed, but not in London until the year

1598. Many paflages in this verhon were made to favour
the Preibyterian caufe ; and therefore thofe of the Epifco-

pal party, in the beginning of Queen Elifabeth's reio-n,

endeavoured to get it fupprciTed ; but not being able to ac-

complilh their defign, Archbifliop Parker, in conjunction

with feveral other bifliops, made another tranflation in

oppofition to it. This is ufually called the Bijhop^s Bible,

or tranflat ion. It was made according to the Hebrew of
the Old, and the Greek of the New Teflament ; but be-
caufe, in many places, it receded from the Hebreiv origi-

nal, to come nearer to the Septuagint, it was not fo well
approved by King James I.; and therefore he ordered a

new one to be made, which might be more conformable
to the Hebrew text.

This is the tranflation which we read in our churches The tranf.

at this day: only the old verfion of the Pfalms (as it is'^'^)^"
'"

called; which was made by Bifliop Tunflal, is flill retained
^"^^ ^^^ " ^'

in our pubhc liturgy : and though it cannot be denied, that
this tranflation, elpecially taking along with it the margi-
nal notes, (which are oftentimes of great fervice to explain
difficult paffages,) is one of the moft perfect in its kind;
yet I hope it will be no detra<n:ion to its merit, nor any di-
minution of the authority of the Holy Scriptures, to wilL,
that fuch as are invefted with a proper authority, would
appoint a regular revifal of it, that where it is faulty, it

may be amended ; where difficult, rendered more plain ;

where obfcure, cleared up ; and, in all points, made as
obvious as poffible to the apprehenfion of the meaneft
reader.

The learned indeed may better difpenfe with a lefs per- Rules for

fe61: verfion. They know that there are faults in fome^^'^rpretiug

copies, which muft be re^^iiied ; Tometimes a tranfpofition ^'"''P^"'^*

of
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of terms, which muft be replaced in their proper order j

and many times various readings, fome of which, for fe-

veral reafons, are to be preferred before others. They
know that there is a literal fenfe and a figurative, v/hich

muft not be confounded ; fome propositions, which feem
negative, and yet are to be taken interrogatively or affirma-

tively ; and fome parenthefes, which darken the fenfe, un-
lefs they are more diftinctly marked, than they commonly
are in moft tranflations. They know that the different

pointing of the fame Hebrew word gives them quite dif-

ferent lenfes ; that the fignification of the Hebrew verb

changes according to its conjugation ; that there are cer-

tain allufions to fuch cuftoms and ufages as explain many
difficulties ; and feveral ways of fpeaking among the Jews,
and other eaftern nations, which mufl be adjufted to our
ideas. They know, that there are general expreffions,

which muft be reftrained to the particular fubject in hand,
and that the different circumftances of the fubject, the

connetlion with what goes before and after, and deiign of
the author, muft often determine the meaning.

The de- Thefe, and many more rules of interpretation, are

feds of our not unknovv^i to the learned : but the common people,
prefent ^j^ j^ concemed to know the will of God, are

entn-ely ignorant m this relpect ; and therefore, it a ver-

fion be defective in feveral of thefe particulars, (as thofe

who have examined ours with obfervation, are forced to

acknowledge that it is,) if, when the original is figurative,

t)ur tranflators, in feveral places, have exprefted it in a

way not accommodated to our prefent notions of things,

when they might have done it with the-fame propriety : if,

when there is an ambiguity in any word or phrafe, they

have frequently taken it in a wrong fenfe j and for want
of attending to the tranfpofition or context, have run into

fome errors, and many times unintelligible di6fion ; it

they have committed palpable miftakes in the names of>:i-

ties and countries, of weights and meafures, of fruits znd
trees, and feveral of the animals which the Scripture men-
tions ; and, laftly, if, by mifa^rehending the nature of a

propofition, whether it be negative or affirmative, or the

-v* tenfe of a verb, whether paft or future, they have fallen

upon a fenfe, in a manner, quite oppofrte to tlie original

;

and, by not attending to fome oriental cuftoms, or forms

of fpeech, have reprefented matters in a drefs. quite foreign

to theEnglifti dialetSl : if in thefe, and fuch like inftances,

I fay, our tranflators have made fuch miftakc% the people,

who
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who know not how to rectify them, mufi: be milled ; and
therefore, to prevent the danger of this, we will inftancea

little in one or two of the moll obvious of them.

Few or none, I hope, are fo grofsly ignorant, as to

think that God has a body like unto ours, though the

Suripture attributes eyc:.^ ha\ds^ mAuhy hoivcls, &c. to

him ; but yet, lince people are ready to receive wrong no-

tions by thefe, and lucli like; figurative expreilions, and
Unce our language has words in abundance whereby to

exprefs them in a proper fenfe, it feems more reafonabie, ,

that when the original fpeaks of God's /Jdud it fliould

be traflated God's poivcr . his <yiS, his care zndptc/oi'

(Luce , his m achy his order and connnandments
i

his buive/s

his mod tt^idtr comp..J/:ons &c.

The Scriptures, Wc may oblerve, frequently call citieis,

kingdoms, and their inhabitants, by the fame names with
their kings or founders: but certainly a verfion ;^if it is

defigned to be undcrftood) {hould diftinguiih them exa£lly.

Thus, the name of --/Jher, when ,it iigniiies the fon of

Sl-nn Ihould be kept in the tranilation ; but when it figni-

iies his country, it Ihould be rendered '^Jfrm; and when
the t::hahiti .a of the country, it fhould be tranilated Af~

Jyrtant : but this rule of diftinOion our interpreters, to

the great confwlion of the reader, have not obferved.

Prodigals divert themfelves much with that quaint ad-

vice of Solomon, ^ as they call it), ^ Ca/l thy bread upon

th'^ witir*5^ a id trou ihatt find it after many days : but

would they only obferve, that the Kebrew word Lechem

not only figniiies hr^ad but likewife wheats whereof it is

made \ and that the word thajim not only denotes ivaters^

but alio i>^rcundth I* u m^iji , or lies near the waters-, they

might ealily perceive, that the fenfe of the text is,

Throw thy grain mt moi/i ground, andy m procefs of time^
the It (halt find it agaitu

The profane do likewife abufe another wholefome pre-

cept of Solomon, *" Me not righteous over much^ veither

make thyfelf over luife. as if a man can be too righteous,

or too Avife : whereas, would they but confider, that So-
lomon is here fpeaking of that juftlce which a man is to

exercife towards others, (a$ the context plainly fhews^., they

could not but perceive the propriety of this interpretation

;

— Do not exercijejvftice too rigorovjly, neither fet up for a
man of too great wifdxjm,

VoL.I. No. 2 N Some

^Ecclef.xl. I. ^Chap. vii. i6.
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Some parents are fo very fevere and cruel to their chil-

dren, as to obferve no bounds in their correcting them^
and they may poffibiy ground their feverity upon this text^

^ Chujien thy Jon ivhi^t- there is ho}-i and let not thy foul

/pare /or his crying , but had they any tolerable fkill in the

Hebrew tongue, they would foon fee, that the latter part

of the verfe fhould be thus rendered; But lufftr not thy-

felf to be tranfpor^ea fo as to cauft- him tr di^.

It is a ftrange kind of bleffing that which God gives

to the tribe of Ajhcr^ as our tranflators have ordered it

;

^ Thy /hoes /hall be iron and braf\ a- a -as thy aays, fo
/hall thy fit ength be ; but had they conlidefed that the

Hebrew word mineal never lignifies a /hot in Scripture,

but only a bolt or bar j and that the word which they

render jtr ength equally denotes pta r or re/i', they would
have made better fenfe of the bleffing thus :— Thy baits

JhaU be of iron and bra/,, and thou /i:ait have peace in thy

dayi.

It is a text of much obfcurity, and hardly confiftent

with decency, to fay, " Moab is my ivajh por^ over Edam
ivill I ca/i out my fhoe^ Philifiia be thou glad 0/ me: but

now, ^ confidering that the word which is rendered
nva/hpot, is employed to exprefs the loweft degree of
fervitude ; and what is renered a fh^A, lignifies often a

chain, and fo implies a ftate oi /lavery and bondage;
there is a fpirit and dignity in the words thus rendered,—
/ "jjill reduce the Mcahites to the vitejt jervitnd' , / wiL alfo

triumph ever the Edcmites^ and make them myflavet and
the Phiitftines /hall add to my triumph.*

To name but one more, it would feem, at this day,

not very decent, to fee a man go naked ; and efpecially if

he pretended to a divine miffion, moft fober people would
conclude him lunatic : and therefore when Ifaiah is faid

to have ^ lualked three yars naked avd hare/ooty for a
fign and a ivinder upon Egypt ^ and upon Ethiopia^ we
muft either fuppofe that this was ^ only aeled in viiion,

(as feveral other things recorded of the prophets were«, 01"

that all the while he went only without his upper garment,
(enough to denominate him naked) but wore his other
clothes as ufual ; " For far be it from God (fays ^ Mai-
" monides) to make his prophets ridiculous, or to prefcribe

" their

5 Prov. xlx. 18. « Deut. xxxlli. 25. " Pfal. Ix. S.
^ EfTay for a new tranflalion. ^ Ifa. xx 3. ' Vid^-

Smith's fdc^ difcourfes, * More Nev. parts, chap. 4.6.

i
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^« them fuch actions, as muft of courfe denote them fools

^* and madmen."
TJiefe are feme of the places wherein our tranflators How to

have been manifcftly faulty ; and I mention it again, that make a new

I have produced thefe, not with any finifter defign, but
"^^.^^^^^l^l^'^

purely to clear the facred oracles from a cenfure which

the neghgence of their interpreters may haye pollibly

brought upon them ; and to (hew the world, that the call

for a new, at leaft a more perfedl tranflation, is neither

groundlefs nor unreafonable : but then, the queftion is,

how mufl this proie<Sl be put in execution ? or, who is the

perfon fulficient for fuch a work ? My reply to thofe who ,

make this inquiry, mufl: be in the fenfe of fuch, ^ as

haye made it the fubjecit of their moft mature deliberation,

and have thereupon thought, that a new Englilh verfion

might be compofed out pf pur laft edition, if improved
with fuch alterations and amendments, as might make the

ityle and fenfe, in many places, more accurate, and ac-

commodate the whole to the taile of the moft curious

reader : but then they aiTert, that the perfon who is to at-

tempt this, or another tranflation perfectly new, muft have

a competent knowledge of the Hebrew and Greek tongues,

and be daily converfant in reading the Scriptures, in order

to make their phrafe and ftyle, and manner of arguing,

familiar to Iiim : muft be fufiiciently aco^uainted with the

Jewlfh, and other oriental rites and cuftoms, their man-
agers and fchemes of diction, to which paflages, almoft

in every page, do allude : muft be fufiiciently fkiiled in

hlftory, chronology, geography, dr.; in the proportion

of weights and mealures ; in*the names of plants and ani-

mals ; and indeed of all arts and fciences, either exprefied

or referred to in the Scriptures •, muft be well verfed in

critical learning, in the beft commentators, both ancient

and modern ; and efpecially in fuch writers as have given

us rules and directions preparatory to their right interpre-

tation : that, being thus qualified, he m.uft take abundant
care to have the text of the Bible (from whence he tranf-

lates) duly eftablifhed, by an exa6t collation of it with di-

vers ancient copies, and ancient tranflations made from the

original language : that he muft be a perfect mafter of the

N 2 purity

^ Vid. Father Simon's critical hlftory, 1. 3 ; Du Pin's hif?

tory of the canon, i i c 10; DifTert. S. Script, interpret,

per D. Whitby ; An ciVay for a new trar.fl.ition of the Bible j

and Edward's cjiceilcncy of the Holy Scripture.
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purity and elegance, the ftrength and whole compafs o£
the language, whereinto he tranfiates, (becaule, in the
courfe of the work, he will have frequent occafion to

try it all
:

' that, in the main, he muft keep clofe to the,

original text ; but when the terms of the two languages
are found incompatible, muft coniidpr the fenfe rather

than the words of the original, if he would either do that

or his own tranflation juftice : that he muft decline makmg
vl(q of Hebrew, or other exotic words, which, in a tranf-

lation defigned for common ufe, muft needs be improper,
as well as barbarous and unintelligible: muft modernize a

little (to make them more familiar; thpfe words and forms
of fpeech, which allude to ancient nations and cuftoms

5,

and ( as fome would have it ; reduce the old geography, as

well as weights and meafures, and computations of all

kinds, to the names and ftandards that are now in ufe :

that when any equivocal word or phrafe occurs, he muft
examine every fenfe, wherein it may be taken, and make
choice of that which is moft conionant to the authors
delign, and agrees beft with the preceding and following

difcourfe : that when any dark paiTage prefents itfelf, he
piuft consult thofe of the like import that are plainer; or
(if none fuch there be) advife with the beft conimentators,

and fo determine ; laying this down for a certain rule, that

whenever a Scripture feems to exprefs any thing contrary

to right realon, it muft admit of another meaning : and
therefore, laftly, he muft attend dihgently to the difterent

fenfes of Scripture, figurative and literal; watch narrow-
ly when tranfpofitions of words or phrafes occur ; when
parenthefcs are wanting or redundant •, and in what man-
ner each chapter and verfe is divided ; becaufe, ^ upon a
wrong diipoftdon of thefe, much obfcurity is known often-
times to arife.

The d';vi- ^he divilion of the Pentateuch into feclions was of fo
fion of the early a date, that the ancient Jews accounted it one ofthofe
^cnptures conftitutions which Mofes received from God on Mount
^ions chao.^^"^^* '^^^^ whole v/as divided into 54 fe£lions, according
ters, sad to the number of their Sabb'..ths in a year; and on each
y?tfcs. Sabbath day, a difterent ie(Stion was read, until the whole

number was concluded. After the Babylonifh captivity,
*^ the common people had almoft forgot their mother-
tongue, and were therefore, forced to have the Scriptures,

"when read to them on the Sabbath day, interpreted in Chal-
dee ; and that the reader and interpreter might keep their

propei'

f Vid. Prideaux's conned, part j. I. 5.
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proper periods, every paufe was ijiarked with two great

points, which the Jews called /aptj pa/urk, i. e. h- d

of the ve: fe. In this manner the Jews divided their Scrip-,

^ures into feclions and verfes ; but the divifion of them in-

to chapters and numerical verfes (as we have them now)
is of a much later date.

Hugo de Sanfto Caro, (commonly called Hugio dr*
dinaiis,} about the year 1240, being minded to write a com-

mentary upon the Old Teftament, found it neceffary for

his defignj to invent a concordance ; and to make the con-

cordance more ufeful, he divided the books into {hor:er

fe6tions, than were in the Hebrew Bible -, and thefe le6t:ons

into fubdivifions, the better to make his references, 'i'iiefe

fe(Stions are the chapters into which the Bible has ever

ilnce been divided ; but the fubdivifions were net marked

by figures, I'as are the verfes with us,) but by the capital

letters, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, placed on the margm, m
equal diftances from each other. In this ftate the Scnp«

tures continued, till about the year 1438, Rabbi Nathan,

being in like manner to make a concordance in Hebrew,

imitated Hugo m the divifion of the Scriptural books into

chapters; but infiiead of his capital letters, he took the

old way of periods or verfes, and difiinguiflied them by

numbers ; a method which Vatabulus firfi: followed in his

edition of the Latin Bible, and Robert Stevens in his of

the Greek New Tefi:ament ; which has ever fince been of

common ufe in every edition of the Holy Scriptures, whe-

ther in the learned or vulgar languages.

Thus we have taken a fufficient view both of the in- The dcdgn

ternal and external parts of the Holy Scriptures, of thofe"^!^^^

of the OldTefiament more efpecially ; and the proper re-^ork.

fult of all our inquiry is, the putting in practice that whole-

fome advice, which our blefled Saviour gives the Jews •,

^

teatch the Scriptures, jcr tn them yon think (and think with

very great juftice^ that you havr ctc'rvat life and to faci-

litate that fearch, the defign of the following Iheets is, —
by the help of analytic v^rriters, to give the reader a plain

and eafy narrative of the hifiiorical parts of the Bible; by

the afiiftance of the befi: critics and commentators, to ex-

plain difiicult paflages, and reconcile feeming cantradic-^

tions ; by the ftrength of reafon and argument, to filencc

the cavils and objecStions which have given umbrage to pro-

fanenefs and infideiitv ; and by thcfe leveral means (if pof-

fible)

*i John V. 39.
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iible) to retrieve the credit of the facred writings ; to re-

claim the heart of the unbeliever, and ftop the mouth of
|

the noifv fcoffer ; to inftriifl the ignorant, confirm the

Vv'eak and wavering, fatisfy the curious and inquifitive, and,

in fliort, convince every fober and impartial inquirer of the

'truth and juftice of the Pfalmift's prayer and fentiment, m
^ ^feach uSf Lord^ the wny of thy Jtatutcs^ and ivc p^alt

~

keep it wito the end. Give us underJianding and ive fhall

help thy law ; yea^ ive Jball keep it 'with our who'e heart /

for great is the peace luhich thty have, who kvs . thy iuw
and are not offended at it. Amen.

« Pfal. cxix 33, 34,165.

THE
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PREFACE.
AFTER To long an Apparatus, there will be lefs occa-^

fion to fay much in the preface ; and yet I thought

it not improper to give the reader a little notice, from what

motives it was that I have undertaken this work, and in

v^-hat method I intend, with the blefling of God, to pur-

fue it.

The Holy Bible itfelf, I readily grant, is, in a great

meafure, hifeorical, and an hiftory of an hiftory may
feem a folecifm to thofe who do not fufficiently attend to

the nature of thefe facred writings, whofe fcope and me-

thod, and form of diction, are vaftly different from any

modern compofition: wherein the idiom of the tongue

in which it was penned, and the oriental cuftoms to which

it alludes, occafion much obfcurity; the difference of time

wherein it was wrote, and variety of authors concerned

therein, a diverfity of ftyle, and frequent repetitions; the

intermixture of other matters with what is properly hif-

torical, a feeming perplexity; the malice of foes, and

negligence of fcribes, frequent diHocations ; and the defecl:

of public records, (in the times of perfecution,^ a long in-

terruption of about four hundred years; to fay nothing

that this hilliory relates to one nation only, and concerns

itfelfno farther with the refl of mankind, than as they had

fome dealings and intercourfe with them. Whoever, I fay,

will give himfelf the liberty to confider a little the form

and compofition of the Holy Bible, and the weighty con-

cerns which it contains, muft needs be of opinion, that this,

of all other books, requires to be explained where it is ob-

fcure; methodized where it feems confufed; abridged

where it feems prolix ; fupplied where it is defective ; and
analized when its hiftorical matters lie blended and involv-

ed with other quite different fubje6ls. This I call writing

an hiftory of the Bible : and hereupon I thought, with my-
felf, that if I could but give the reader a plain and fuc-

cin<Sl narrative of what is purely hiftorical in this lacred

book, without the interpofition of any other matter ; if I

gould but fettle the clu-onology, and reftore the order of

things,
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things, by reducing every paflage and £?,£i to its proper

place and period of time j if I could but (by way of notes

and without breaking in upon the feries of the narrative

part) explain difficult texts, rectify mif-tranflations, and

reconcile feeming contradictions, as they occurred in my
way ; if I could but fupply the defect of the Jewifh ftory,

by continuing the account of their affairs under the rule

and conduct of the Maccabees ; if I could but introduce

profane hiilory as I went along, and, at proper diftances of

time, fum up td my reader what was tranfa^ting in other

parts of the then known world, while he was perufing the*

records of the Hebrew worthies •, and, at the fame time, if

I could but anfwer fuch queflions and objections as infide-

lity, in all ages, has been too ready to fuggeft agalnft the

truth and authority of the Scriptures ; and with all, difcufs

fuch palTages, and iUull:rate fuch facts and events as make
the moft conliderable figure in Holy Writ : If I could but

do this, I fay, I thought I had undertaken a work which
might poffibly be of public ufe and benefit ; feafonable at

ill! times, but more efpecially in the age wherein we live,

and (if I may be permitted to apply to myfelf the apoftle's

words fuch as miglit make me ^ u?2t: G a a Jvjcct /auour in

Chiijt in thtm that arc la: ed, a\d in ^hem that yerijh , to

the one the favzur of death unto deaths audio the other the

favour of liff wto life,

I am very v/ell aware, that feveral have gone before mc
in works of the like denomination ; but I may boldly ven-

' ture to fay, that none of them have taken in half that com-
pals of view which I here promife to myfjlf. Blome has
giv2n us a very pompous book; but belides that it is no
more than a bare tranflation of Sjeur de^K^mujru^S tiiito-

Tj of tf^i Old and yezu Te/ictme/it, it omits ir.any material

facts, obferves no exadt feries in its narration, but is

fri^.piently interrupted by mfcrtions of the fentiments of
tlxe fathers, which prove not always very pertinent*, and,

in ihort, is remarkable for little or nothing elfe but the

number of its fcuiptures, which are badly deligned, and
worfe executed. Elwood, in fome refj.:£ts, has acquitted

himfelf much better: he has made a pretty juft eolledtion of
the Scripture-account of things; but then, when any dif-

ficulty occurs, he ufually gives us the lacred text itfelf,

without any explanatory note or comment upon it ; and fo

not only leaves his reader's underitanding as ignorant as he
found it, but his mind in fome danger of being tainted by

t
* 2 C©r. ii, 15, 16.
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the unlawful parallels he makes between the a^ls of former

and later times, and by a certain levity which he dilcovers

^ upon feveral occaiions, not (o becoming the facrednefs

of his fubje^. Howel has certainly excelled all that went
before him, both in his delign and execution of it. He
Ims given us a continued relation of Scripture-tranfa^lion ;

has filled up the chafm between Malachi and Chrift; has

annexed fome notes, which help to explain the difficulties

that are chiefly occaiioned by the mifrakes of our tranfla-

tors: but in my opinion, he has been a little too fparing in

his notes, and (as fome will have it) too pompous in his

diction. He has omitted many things that might juftly de-

ferve his notice, alid taken notice of others that feem not
fo confiderable; Some very remarkable events he has
thought fit to pafs by without any comment; nor has he
attempted to vindicate fuch palTages as the lovers of infide-

lity are apt to lay hold on, in order to entrench themfelves
the fafer.

Whatever other men's fentiments might be, thefe things

I thought in fome meafure elTential, and at this time (miOre

efpecially) extremely neceflary in an hiftory of the Bible
;

and to encourage my purfuit of tliis method, I have feveral

helps and affiftances which thofe who went before me were
not perhaps fov/ell accommo b.ted with.

The foundation of a ieclure by the Honurable Mr Boyle
has given occaiion for the principles of natural and fevealed
religion to be fairly ftated and the objections and cavils of
infidelity of all kinds to be fully anfwered. The inftitu:ion

of another by the Lady Moyer has furnifhed us with feve^

ral trails, wherein the great articles of our Chrifi:ian faith

are ftrenuoufly vindicated, and, as far as the nature of
myfteries will allow, accurately explained.

The uncommon licenfe which of late years has been
taken to decry all prophecies and miracles, and to expofe
feveral portions of Scripture as abfurd and ridiculous, ha5;

raifed up fome learned men (God grant that the number
of them may every day increafe

!
) to contend earneftly for

the faith, and, by the help of critical knowledge in an-
cient cuftoms aid facred ianguugrs. to refcue from their
hands fuch texts and palTciges as the wicked and unftable
were endeavouring to wrcft, to the perverfion of other
men*s faith, as w^ell as their own deftruclion. The com-
mentaries and annotationswe have upon the Scriptures, both
Vol. I. No. 2. O

, from
^ Hci. his account of the plague of lice of Pharaoh and his

T'€ople; the ftory of Sampfon's foxss, and that of Etther.
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from our own countrymen^ and from foreigners, have, of
late years, been very lolid and elaborate : the diflertationsj

or particular treatiles on thu moft remarkable fadls and e-

verits, extremely learned and judicious , the harmonifts,

or writers, who endeavonr to reconcile feeming contradic-

tions, very accurate and inquiiitive ; fucli as have wrote in

an analytical way, clear and perfpicuous enough; and ;to

pafs by ieverai otners) facred geography hns been fully

handled by the great Bochart*, facred chronology fufii-

ciently alcertamed by our renowned Ulher : and the chafm
in the facred ftory abundantly fupphed by our learned Pri-

deaux •, lo that there are no ma. erials wanting to furnifli

out a new and compleat hiftory of the Bible, eveti according

to the compafs and extent of my fcheme. That therefore

the reader may be appnfed of the method, I propofe to

myfelf, and what he m:iy reafonably expert from me^ I

muiit delire him to obi'crvCj that, according to feveral

periods of time, from the creation of the world to the full

ellabiilhment of Chnitianity, my deiign i&, to divide the
whole work into eight books. Whereof

The I. Will extend from the creation to the deluge.

The II. From the deluge to the c?il of Abraham.
The III, From the call of Abraham to the departure of

the Ifraeiites out of Egypt.

The IV. From the departure of the Ifraeiites to their en-

trance into the land of Canaan.

The V. Prom their entrance into Canaan to the building

of Solomon's temple.

The VI. From the building of the temple to the Babylonilh

captivit y.

The VII. From the captivity to the birth of Chri/i. And
The VIII. From the birth of Chrift to the completion of
the canon of the New Teftament.

Each of thefe books I purpofe to divide into feveral chap*
ters, and each chapter into three parts. The number of
chapters will vary, according as the matter in each period

arifes, but the parts in each chapter will be conftantly the

fame, -r iz.

i/?5 ^ Narrative Part, which, in plain and eafy diftion,

will contain the fubftance of the Scripture-hiftory for fuch

a determinate time.

2d/y, An Argumentative Part, which will contain an an-

fwer to fuch objections as may poffibly be made againft any
paflage in the hiilory comprifed in that time. And,

3%
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^dly, A Philological Part, which will contain the fenti-

mi^rits of the learned, both ancient and modern, concern-

ing fuch remarkvible events or tranfadlions as fliall happen

in ;Iiat time; or perhaps a fummary account of what is

moft conliderable in profane hiftory, towards the conclu-

sion of each period.

That the reader may perceive how I gradually advance

jn the Sacred Hiftory, and, by turning to his Bible, may
compare the narrative with the text, and find a proper fo-

lution te any difficulty that fhall occur in the courfe of his

readmg, I (hall at tlie top of the page in each fe(Slion, fet

down the book and chapter, or chapters, I have then under

confideration, and the date of the year, both from the

creation, and before and after the coming of Chrift, v.'^here-

in each remarkable event happened. And, that all things

may be made as eafy as poffibie to the reader, I fhall take

care not to trouble him with any exotic words in the text;

but where there is occalion to infert any Hebrew expref-

fions, for his fake, I fliall chufe to do it in Englifli charac-

ters, and to reduce every thing that I conceive may be a-

bove his capacity, to the notes and quotations at the bot-^

tom of the page.

The notes (befides the common references) will be only

of four kinds.

i/?, Additional when a pafiage is borrowed from any

oth'T author, whether foreign or domell:ic, to confirm or

illuftrate the matter we are then upon ; marked thus *.

2dJy^ Explanatory . when, by producing the right fignl-

fication of the original, or inquiring into fome ancient cuf-

tom, and the like, we make the paifage under confidera-

tion more intelligible; marked thus f.

^dly, Riconciliatory ; when, by the help of a parallel

place, or fome logical difcincllon, we lliew the confifl-c^ncy

of two or more paflages in Scripture, which, at firfl view,

feem to be contradictory ; marked ||.

4thly, What we call Emendaion when, by confidering

the various fenfes of the orip;inal word, and rdedtinn; what
is moft proper, or, by having a due attention to the defign

of our author and the context, the miftakes in our tranfla-

tions are fet right ; marked :|:.

So that when the reader fees any of the charaCteriftics,

lie may be aflured what manner of note he is to expert.

The chronological and other tables muft be referved to the

cpnclufion of the work.

O 2 An
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An account ofthe Tearsy Mofithst and Kalander ofthe Jeivs ; to-

aether ivith a reauftion ofthe Money, IVeightsy and^Meafures^ to

the prefentfandardy and ma?iner of computation y to nvhich the

reader y in the courfe qfihe hifiory, twill havefrequent occafion to

refer.

The Jewish Years.

THE Hebrews did originally (even as tiie Syrians and
Phoenicians) begin their year from the autumnal e-

quinox : but, upon their coming up out of the land of

Egypt, (which happened in the month Nifan,) they, in

commemoration of that deliyerence, r?iade their year com-
mence at the beginning of that month, which ufually hap-

pened about the time of the vernal equinox. ^ This

form they ever after made ufe of in the calculation of the

times of their feails, feftivals, and all other ecclefiaftical

concerns; but in all civil matters, as contrails, obliga?

tions, and all other affairs that were of a fecular nature,

they ftill made life of the old form, and began their year

as formerly, from the firfl of Tiiri, which happened about

the time of the autumnal equinox: fo that the Jews had
|wo ways of beginnmg their year *, their facred year (as

they called it) with the month Nifan, and the civil year,

with the month Tifri.

The fcrm of the year which they anciently made ufe of,

was wholly inartificial : for it was not fettled by any aflro-

nom'^al rules or calculations, but was made of lunar

p-ionths fet out by the phafis or appearance of the moon.
When they faw the new moon, they began their months,
which fometimes conhfted of 29, and fometimes of 30
days, according as the new moon did fooner or later ap-

pear. The reafon of this was, becaufe the fynodical courfe

of the moon, {?'. e. from new moon tq new moon) being

29 days and a half, th ; half day, (which a month of 29
days fell fhort off was m?ide up, by adding it to the next
month, which made it confifl; of '.,0 davs : fo that their

^onths were made up of 29 days, or 30 days, fuccellively

and alternately ; with this certain rule, that the firfl or ini-

tial month (whether of their facred or civil year) always

cpnfifled of 30 days, and the firft day of each monJ;h was
called

« Prideaux's Ccnne<flion, in the preface.
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called the new moon. Of twelve of tliefe months did their

common year confift : but as twelve lunar months fell e-

leven days fhort of a folar year, fo ever) one of thefe com-
mon years began eleven days fooner. w] lich, in thirty years

time, would carry back the beginning of the year through all

the four fcafons, to the fame point again, and get a whole
year from the folar reckoning. To remedy therefore the

confulion that might from hence arife, their cuftom was,

fometimes in the third year, and fometimes in the fecond,

to cafi: in another month, (which they called Veadery or

the fecond ^^dar,) and make their year then coniift of thir-

teen months ; fo that by the help of this intercalation, they
reduced their lunar year in fome meafure to that of the

fun, and never fuiTered the one, for any more than a
month at any time, to vary from the other.

This intercalation of a month, however, every fecond or
third year, makes it imprat51icable to fix the beginning? ojf

the jewifli months to any certain day in the Julian calen-

dar *, but they therein always fell within the compafs of

30 days, fooner or later, I have given the reader the befl

view 1 cc'uld of their co-incidence and corrcfpondency, in

the following fcheme, wherein the i irc column gives the
fever'al names and order of the Jewifh months, and the fe-

cond of the Julian within the compafs of which the faid

Jewifli months have always, fooner or later their beginninor

and ending.

ci2s;

1 Nifan

2 Jyar

3 Sivan

4 Tamilz

6Elul

C March and

I April

tM \ April and
°

I May
rt V May and

Z> ^ June and

^
J
July and

\ Auguft

AuQuftand
September

Jewish Months.

7 Tifri

{

5
Septemberand
October

o ji* I r '-M ^ October and
ZMachefvano^ ^November

cs C Novemberand
rH^ i December
"^ ^ December an4
M ( January
•*-' ( January and .

^ February

C February anc^

^ March

9 Ct/Iezt

10 Tebetb

1

1

Shcbat

12 Mar

The thirteenth month {Veader) Is then only intercalat-?

ed, or caft in, when the beginning of Nifan would other-

V?ife be carried back into the end of February,
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The Jews of old had very exacl kal^ndars, wherein were

fet down their feveral fafts and feflivals, and all thofe days

wherein they celebrated the memory of any great event
{

that had happehed in their nation ; but rhefe are no long-

er extant. Ail they liave that favours of any antiquity, is

their Meglllah Thacmiih OX Volume of a^iciiufiy wiiich con-

tains the days of fafting and feafting tliat were heretofore

in ufe aniong them, but are now laid aiide j and tlierefore

no longer to be found in their comiTion kalendars. Out of

this volume, however, as well as fome of their other ka-

lendars, I thought :t not improper to fet down fome of
their hiftorical events, in order to let the reader fee on
what particular day of each month their memorial

y,whe-
ther by fafting or feafting) was obferved.

The Jewish Kalendar.

Months. Da\s

2. NisAN I. New moon. Beginning of the facred or

ox Abib. ecclehaftical year, a faft for the death of
the children of Aaron, Lev. x. i, 2.

X. A faft for the death of Miriam, the fifter

of Mofes, Numb. xx. i

.

XIV. The Pafchal Lamb flain on the even-

ing of this day.

XV. The great and folemn feaft of the PafT-.

over.

X\T. The oblation of the firfl fruits of the
harveft.

XXI. The conclufton of the PalTover, or end

. of unleavened bread.

XXIV, A fail for the death of Jofhua.

51. Jtar or VII. The dedication of the temple, when the

JiAR. Afmoneans confecrated it again after the

perfecutions of the Greeks.

X. A faft for the death of the high-prieft

Eli, and for the taking of the ark by the

Philiftines.

JCXIII. A feaft for the taking of the city

of Gaza by Simon Maccabeus, i Mac. xiii,

43> 44-

XXVIII. A faft for the death of the prophet

Samuel, I Sam. xxv. j,
"^

3. SlVAN^
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Months. Days

3. Si VAN. VI. Pefitcrofiy cr the fiftletk day after the

pallbver, called likewife thtfeafi of ^ivteksy

becaufe it happened leven weeks after the

paflbver.

XV. A feaft for the victory of the Mac-
cabees over the people of iiethlam, i Mac.
V. 52.

XVII. A feaft for the taking of Cxfarea by
the Afmoneans.

XXVII. A faft in remembrance of Jero-

boam's forbidding his fubjects to carry

their hrft fruits to jerulalem, i Kings
xii. 27. .

XXX- A feaft in memory of the folemn
judgement given by Alexander the Great,

in favour of the jews, againft the Ifli-

maelites and Eoyotians.

4.Ta m U z or IX. A fafi for the taking of JeruHdem on
ThaiMMUZ. that day, but whether by Nebuchadnez-

zar, Antiochus Epiphanes, or the Ro-
mans, it is not faid.

XVII. A faft in memory of the tables o£
the law that were broken by Mofes, Exodw
xxxii, 15,

^. Ab. IX. A faft in memory of God's declaring

to Mofes (as on this day, that none of
the murmuring Ifraelites fliould enter
into the land of Canaan, Numb. xiv. 29,

X. A faft, becaufe, on this fame day, the
city and temple were taken and burnt,
firft by the Chaldeans, and afterwards by
the Romans.

XVIII. A faft, becaufe that, in the time of
Ahab, the evening lamp went out.

6. El-UL. VII. A feaft in memory of the dedication

of the walls of Jerufalem by Nehemiah,
Ezra, vi 16.

XVII. A faft for the death of the fpies,

who brought an ill report of the land of
promife, Numb. xiv. 36, 37.

7. TiSBI.
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Months. Days

7. TisRl.r I. The feaft of trumpets, Lev. xxiii. 34,

Numb. xxix. i, 2.

III. A faft for the death of Gedaliah,

whereupon the expullion of the people,

and the utter deiiruction oi the land

enfued, Jer. xli. 2.

Vll. A faft for the Ifraelites worfhipping

the golden calf, and the fentence which
God pronounced againft them in confe-

quence of that crime; Exod. xxxii. 6, ^sc.

X. The faft of expiation, as fome think,

in memory of man's fall, and expuifiou

out of paradife, Lev. xxiii. 19.

XV. The feaft of tabernacles, in memory
of their dwelling in tents, in their paf-

fage through the wildernefs, Lev. xxiii,

34-
XXin. The rejoicing for the law ; or a

feaft inftituted in memory of the law,

which God gave them by the hand o£
Mofes.

t Marches- VL A faft upon the occafion of Nebuchad-
VAN. nezzar's putting out Zedekiah's eyes, af-

ter that he had flain his children in his

fight, 2 Kings xxv. 7. Jer. lii. 1 1.

9. CisLEU. VL A faft in memory of the book of Je-
remiah torn and burnt by King Jehoi-

achim, Jer. xxxvi. 23.

VIL A feaft in memory of the death of
Herod the Great, a bitter enemy to the

fages.

XXL The feaft of Mount Gerizim, upon
their obtaining leave of Alexander the

Great to deftroy the temple of Samaria,

which was ftiuate there.

XXV. The feaft of dedication, viz. of the

temple, profaned by the order of Antio-

chus Epiphanes, and repaired and beauti-

fied by the care of Judas Maccabeus*
This feftival Chrift •honoured with his

prefence at Jerufalem. It is likewiie call-

ed ihs feaft of lightSy becaule, during the
' time
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Months. Days
time of its celebration, the people were
ufed to illuminate their houfes, by fetting

up candles at every one's door. Vid.

I Mace. iv. 52. j 2 Mace. ii. 16.5 John
X. 22. i

to. Tebeth. X. A flift in memory ofthefiege ofje-

rulalem, by Nebuchadnezzar, 2 Kings

XXV. I.

XXVIII. A feaft for the exclufion of the

Sadducees out of the Sanhedrim, where
they had once all the po^ner. ^

*

ti.SHEBBTH. IV. A fafl: in meinory of the death of the

elders who fucceeded Jofhua, Judg. ii.

10.

XV. The hegbiPing of the years of trees y when
they were firft allowed to eat the fruit

thereof, after they were four years plant-

ed, Lev. xix. 23, ^V.
XXIII. A faft for the war of the ten

tribes againft that of Benjamin, for the

outrage committed upon the body of the

Leviie's Avife, Judg. xx.

XXIX. A memorial of the death of An-
tiochus Epiphanes, a cruel enemy to the

Jews, I Mac. vi.

12 Adar. VII. A fall in remembrance of the death

of Mofes, Deut. xxxiv. 5.

XIII. Efther's faft, probably in memory
of that which is mentioned in Efthe r

iv. 16.

XV. A feaft in memory of the death of
Nicanor, a bitter enemy to the Jews,
I Mac. XV. 30.

The feaft of Furim or Lots ; becaufe, when
Haman purpofed to deftroy all the Jews
that were in Perfta, according to the fu-

perftition of the country, he firft drew
lots, to know on what day of the year

it would be beft to put his defign in exe-

cution, from whence the feaft, in com-
VoL.J. No. 2. P memoration
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Months. Days
inemoration of their efcape, took it3

! name.
XIII. The dedication of the temple of Ze-

rubbabel, Ezra vi. 1 6.

XXVIII. A feaft in commemoration of the

repeal of the decree whereby the kings

of Greece had forbidden the Jews to cir-

cumcife their children, to obferve the

Sabbath, and to rejedl foreign worfhip.

When the year conlifts of thirteen months, here is the
• place where the fecond month of Adar^ or Veader^ by way

of intercalation, comes in.

Jewish Money.

The cuftom of making money, of fuch a form, fucli

an alloy, and iuch a determinate value, is not fo ancrcnt

as fome may imagine. <* The original way of commerce
was certainly by way of barter, ot exchanging one kind
of merchandife for another, as it is the cuftom, in fome
places, even to this day. In procefs of time, fuch metals
as were generally efteemed to be moft valuable, were
received into traffic, but then the cuftom was to weigh
them oat to one another; till, finding the delays and
other inconveniencies of this method, they agreed tcr

give each metal a certain mark, a certain weight, and a
certain degree of alloy, in order to fix its value j but it

was a long while before men came inte this agreement.
The coinage of money among the Perfians, Greeks, and
Romans, was but of late date; among the Perfians, no
ol^r than the times of Darius, fon of Hyftafpes; and
among the Grecians, (from whom the Romans very proba-
bly took it,; of the fame date with Alexander. We have
no traces of this practice among the ancient Egyptians,
before the time of the Ptolemies ; nor had the Hebrews
this cuftom among them, ^ until the government of Si-

mon

J Calmet's di/Tertation, vol. i. ^ And yet th^

Jews have a tradition, that not only Joftiua, David, and Mor-
decai, but even Abraham himfelf had found out the way of
coining. It is faid of Abraham indeed, that he 'was very rich in

Jjhcv andgoljj Gen. xiii. 2* But we no where read that this

money
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mon Maccabeus, to whom Antiochus Sidetes, King of

Syria, granted the privilege of coining his own money in

Judea.

Before that time, they made all their payments by
weight ; and therefore the reader need lefs wonder, that

one and the fame word fhould denote both a certain

weight of any commodity, and fuch a ^ determinate fum
of money; what he has to remark is this ^ That a-

mong the ancients, the proportion of gold to filver was
moft commonly as ten to one ; fometimes it raifed to be as

eleven to one, fometimes as twelve, and fometimes as thir-

teen : that though, in the time of King Edward I. it was
here in England at fo low an eftimate as ten to one ; yet it

is now advanced to the value of lixteen to one, and in all

the redudlions of this kind that we make, is to be fo com-
puted.

CX^.

/. d.s. a. q,

coo CO oi 3
ooo CO, 09
000 01 06
000 03 00
009 00 00

450 GO CO '

7200 GO 00

The Gerah, -

The Hebrew Drachm,
Two Drachms made a Bekah,
Two Bekahs made a Shekel,

Sixty Shekels made a Mina,
Fifty Minas made Talent,

A Talent of gold, lixteen to one,

Jewish Weights.
lb. cz. gr. dec.

The Gerah, - - - oog 00 10 9^
The Hebrew Drach^ni or Zuza, - 000 gg 54 75
Two Zuzas made a Bekath, - 000 00 109^
Two Bekaths inade a Shekel, - 000 go 219
An hundred Shekels made a Mineth, 050 go go
Thirty Mineths made a Talent, - 1500 00 go

P 2 Measures
money was (lamped with any imprelTion; and yet the Jewifii

tradition runs thus, viz. *' That on Abraham's money were
ftamped on one fide an old man and an old woman, on the o.

ther, a young man and a young maid , on Jofhua's money, on
or^e fide an ox, on the other a monoceros : on David's money,
on one fide a ftafFand a fcrip, on the other a tower; and on
Mordecai's money, on one fide fackclcth and afhes, on the o-

ther a crown." But this feems to have the air of a Rabbinical

fetlion; Leivis's ^/itiq Heb.lib. 6. ^ For fo the \KOTdi JJjakel

comes ivom JJyakal to tve'igh ; and may properly be interpreted

the ivei^kj Lewis", ibid, ^ Trideaux'i ccnnedion, in the preface.
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THE

HISTORY

OF THE

BIBLE.
BOOK I.

CONTAINING AN ACCOUNT OF THINGS FROM THE CREA-
TION TO THE FLOOD; IN ALL, t6s6 YEARS.

CHAP. I.

Ofthe Creation of the World.

THE INTRODUCTION,

THE chief defign of the author of the Pentateuch A. M. r.

is, to give a fhort account of the formation of *'^'''' Chnf.

the earth, and the origin of mankind \ of the q^^ j.J* ,^

rnoft remarkable events that attended them in the infancy and part of

of the world ; and of the tranfadlions of one particular ^^' *•

nation more efpecially, from whence the Mefiias was to
^^-'"'^''"^^

fprins: and therefore it cannot well be expelled, that heT^*^ /''^*"

mould extend his hiltory to the creation or the lupreme fypreme

empyrean heaven, which God might make the place ofnea?en not

his own refidence, and the manlions of thofe celeftial be-'"'^'"**f'^
'^

ings, whom he conftituted the minifters of his court, and^ount.

attendants on his throne *, an immenfe fpace of time,

perhaps,

• This is no novel notion of our own, but what has been con-

lirraed by many great anthorities, as the learned and ingeaious

Dr. Burnet teftifies. For, fpcaking of fome, who fiippofed that

the whole univerfe was created at one and the fame time, and
the
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A. M- I. perhaps, before the Mofalc account of the orlghiatlon of
Ant. Chrif. ,1 . i ^ ij i •

tnis planetary world begnis.

Gen. n 1. In the introdu<il;ipn of the hiftory mdeed we are told,
and part of that God created f the heaven and the earth : but when it

'

* ' *• is coniidered, that heaven, in Scripture-language, is very
^^^"^''^ commonly fet to fignify no more than the upper region of

the air ; that we frequently read of ^ the j^nnament of
heaven, ^ the nviiidovos of heavefi, ^ the bottles of heaven^

and ^ the hoary froji of heaven, l^c. none of which ex*
tend beyond our atmofphere, we have no grounds to

conclude, that at one and the fame time God created e-

very thing that is contained in the vaft extra-mundane
' fpaces of the univerfe. On the contrary,' when we find

him recounting to Job, that at the time ^ ivhen he laid the

foundations of the earth, the mornifi^ flars fang together,

and

the higheft heaven and angels included in the Frft day's work,
** Hieronymi verba," Tayb he, ** Jibe«- hie opnonere. Sex v>ills_

** Hecdum noflri orhls hjiplentur anni, et quantas prius aternitates,

•* quanta tc??ipora, quantsis fecidorun: origines fu'tje arhhrandiim efi^

*' /;; quibus afigeli, t^irs7ii, dt^miniones^ d^ter^que vlrfittes fervierint.

^* Deo.. In libro De Trinitate, (five Novitiani, five Tertuliiani

"fit, 1 tarn raundtis angeiicus, quam fuper-^rnaamentarius,
«* conditus diclturante mundum Mofaicum, his verbis, ^lani
*\ etiamfuperiorlhns . i, e. fuper tpfum qtioque foltdafne?'itu??2 partibus^

*• augelos prim inftiiuej-it Jleasyfpirituales virtu^es digefj'erit, thro-

'f 7ioi potejiatfiuc prafecerii^ et alia viulta cxlsrum iynmenfa fpatia
** CGndiderity <xc. ut hie mundus nQvtjfmmm magis Dei opus effe ap"
** parcat^ quam fohini ^ v.nicinn, Denique Catholicorum com-
«• munem hanc fuifTe fententiam, nocat Caffianus fuo tempore,
*' nempe feculo quinto inuente: ante illud Genepos temporah
*'' principiivn, oiwnes illas potcjiatcs c^elejles Deuni creajfe^ 72on

*' dubiuni eji ;^* Bui-net's ArchasoJog. Phifoph c. 8.

f By heave7?t foaie underliand in this place the higheO: fu-

per- hrmamentary heaven, and by the ea7-tb^ that pre-esiilcnt

rnatrer v.hereof the earth was originally made ; and fo the

feme of the words will be- *< that Gcd at frft created the
matter whereof the whole univerfe was compofed, all at once,

in an inftant, and by a word's (peaking ; but it was the fu-

preir.e heaven only which he then tinilhed, and fermed into a
moft excellent order, tor the place of his own refidence, and
tli^ habitation of his holy angels; the earth was left rude and
indigefted, in the manner that Mofes has defcribed it, until

ihefe fhould be a fit occafion for its being revifed, and fet ii^

order likcwife."

^ Gen. i. 20. b Gen vii. ii. *^,Job. xxxviii, ^7,
^ Ibid, ver, 29. * Ibid. ver. 4, 7,
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and all the forts of GodJhotitedforjoyy we cannot but Infer, A. M. i

.

that thefe/^rj-, and thefe fins of Gody were pre-exiilent \
'^"';^J'"^*

and confequently no part of the Mofaic creation. Gen. ch t.

By the heaven therefore we are to underftand no more, -^nd part of

tha)i that part of the world which we behold above us :

^'^

but then I imagine we have very good reafon to extend our

conceptions of this world above us fo far, as to include

in it the whole planetary fyftem. f The truth is, the fe-

veral planets that are contained within the magnus orb;s^

(as

f The better to underftand this, and fome other matters, ift

our explication otthe formation of celerticalbodie';, itis proper

to obierve, that there are three more remarkable fyftems of the

world, the Ptolemaic, Copernican, and what is called rhe New
Syflem, which aftronomers have devifed.

I/? In the Ptolemaic, the earth and waters are fuppofed to be

in the centre of the univsrJe- next to which is the element oE

air, and next above that the element of lire ; then the orb of

Mercury, then thatof Venus, and then that of the Sun ; above

the fun'sorb thofe of Mars Jupiter, and Saturn; and above them

all. theorbscfthefixedftars, then the chryftalline orbs, and laft-

ly, the cfjslum empyrciim, or heaven of heavens. All ihefe mafly

orbs, and vaft bodies borne by them, are in this fyftem fuppofed

to moveround the terraqueous globe once in twenty four hours;

and befide that,to perform other revolutions in certain periodical

times, according to their diftance from the fuppofed centre,

and the different circumference they take.

zdly. In the Copernican fyftem, the fun is fuppofed to be la

the-centre, and the heavens and earth to revolve round about it,

according to their feveral periods; firft Mercury,thenVenus,then

the Earth with its fatelllte the Moon ; then Mars, then Jupiter

with its four moons ; laftly, Saturn with its five, or more moons
revolving round it; and be)ond, or above all thefe, is the firma-

ment, or region of faxed ftars, which are all fuppoled to be at c*-

qual diftances from their centre the fun.

3c'//>', in tile New Syftem, the fun and planets have the fame

lite and pofition as in the Copernican; but then, whereas the Co-

pernican fuppofcs the firmament cf the fixed ftars to be ihebounds

©f the univerfe, and placed at equal diftance from its centre the

fun ; this new hy pothefis fuppofes, that there are many more fy-

ftems of funs and planets, befide'3 that in which we have ourha-

bitation ; that every fixed ftar, in fliort, is a fun, encompafted

with its complement of planets, both pi Jmary and fecondary, as

well as ours ; and that thefe liars, with their planets are placed

at regular diftances from each other, and, according to their di-

ftances from us, feem to vary in their refpet51ive magnitudes J

DcrbavCs /IJlra'tkeohgy^ in the preliminary difcourfe.
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A. M* '; (as It is called), or the circle which Saturn defcribes about
'^°'^^, the fun, have fo near a fimilitude and relation : the fame

Gen^ ch I. ^'^^"^j ^^"^^ fame centre, and the fame common luminary
and pan of with one another, that it can hardly be imagined but that
^^ ** they were the production of one tmd the fame creation.
^'^"'''^'^'''''^ And therefore, though the hiftorian feems chiefly to regard

the earth in his whole narration ; yet there is reafon to pre-
•

: fume, that the other parts of the planetary world went all

along on in the fame degrees of formation with it.

*^^\A
*^'' 2dlyi It is to be obferved farther, that this planetary

formed oat world, or fyftem of things, was not immediately created

of a pre ex- out of nothing, (as very probably the fupreme heavens
irting chaos -were,) but out of fome fuch pre-exil^ent matter as the an-

, cient Heathens were wont to call chaos. And accordingly

we may obferve, that in the hiftory which Mofes gives us
' of the creation, he does not fay, that God at once made all

things in their full perfection, but that * In the hegirmmg

he created the earthy i. e. the matter whereof the chaos was
eompofed, which h.vas ivkhoutform, without any fhape or

order, and voidj without any thing living or growing in it

;

and darknefs ivas upon the face of the ivaters, nothing was
{o^tn for want of light, which lay buried in the vaft

abyfs.

Accord-

* What our tranflators render ^inthe leginmng\ foroe learn-

ed men have made [/« n.vifaom~\ God created the heavens and the

earth; not only becaule the Jerusalem targum has it fo, but be-

caufe the Pfalmiit, paraphrafmgupon the works of the creation,'

breaks tonh into this admiration. Lord ! ho'W n:jmderful are

thyivorks, in n-jifdojn haf thou made thejH all Pfal. civ, 24. And
again, exhorting us to give ihanks unto the Lord for his mani-
fold merciesj he adds fwho by ifjljdom 7?iade the heavens^ ibid,

cxxxvi. 5. where, by *voifdom, as fome imagine, he means ihtfon

ofCod, by whom (fays the Evangelift, John i. 3.) all things luere

7?iade, or all things created ('ays the apoftle, Col. i. 16.) that are

in heaven, and that are in the earth; and therefore the meaning
of thephrafemuithe, ihatGcd, in creating the v.'orld,madeufc
of the agency ot his fon. Fuit hxc apud antiques [fays Peta-
vius, De oficio fox dierimi^ /. i. c, \,'\ pervagata^ multuviqug

ccmmunts opinio^ principii nomine verhuni jfigfjifcari,-^eti. filium^

And to this interpretation the word Elohiin'xxi the plural num-
ber, joined with ham a verb fmgular, feenis to give fome coul-
tenancc ; though others are of opinion, that a noun plural, go-
verning a verb fmgalar, is no more than the common idiom of
thcl I ebrevv tongue; and for this idiom a verj' confiderable cora=

nienutcr
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According to tradition then, and the reprefentation A- M^r;^

which this infpired author feems to give us, * this chaos
'''^'oc^/

was a fluid mafs, wherein were the materials and ingre-ocn oh. r,

dients of all bodies, but mingled in confulion with one ano-a^d part of

ther, {q> that heavy an*4ight, denfe and rare, fluid and ib-^^'^

lid particles, were jumbled together, and the atoms or fmall

conftituent parts of lire, air, water, and earth, (which

have fnice obtained the name oi elements) , .were every one

in every place, and ail in a wild confulion and diforder.

This feems to be a part of God's original creation ; but why
he fullered it to continue fo long, before he transformed it

into an habitable world, is a qucftion only refolvable in-

to the divine pleafure : lince, according to the ideas we
have of his moral perfedlions, there is nothing to fix the

creation of any thing fooner or later, than his own arbitra-

ry will determined. Only we may imagine, that, after the

revolt of fo many angels, God, intending to make a new
race of creatures, in order to fiipply their place> and fill up
(as it were) the vacancy in heaven; and withal, refolving

to make trial of their obedience before he admitted them
into his beatific prefence, fingled out one (as perhaps * there

might be many chaotic bodies in the unlverfe) placed ?.t a

proper dillance from his own empyrean feat, to be the ha-

bitation

mentator affigns this reafon— :That the Hebrew language was

originally ihat of the Canaanltes, a people Ilrangely addifteJ

to idolatry and poly theifm; and who therefore made more u.eof

the plural £/af/;;;. than of the fu'igular i:/?.?^ ; which ulage the

jews continued, though they were zealous airertcrs dfthe unity

of the Godhead, and thereupon moft coniLnor.ly joined a vsrb of

the fmgular number with it, purfuant to ihcirnotionsof the di-

vine unity; Le Clerc's diJJlrt.De ling.- Hebraka.
* To mention one author oat of the muny wnich Grotius has

cited, Ovid, in the beginning of his Metamorphoies has given us

tlfis defcrlption of it :

Ante mare, et terras, et quod tegit omnia, coclum,

Unus crat toto naturce vuituj in orbe,

Qnem dixere chaos : rudis, indigcllaqne moles,

Mec quicquam, nifi pondus iniris, congeliaque eodcm
Non bene jundlarum difcordia femina rerum, ifjc.

* Si materia chausextitit ante mundi Mofaicl princlpium, quid
f«it, quern in finem extitit aut ubinam loci ante iilud tempus ?

Refpondeo, hoec non effe ulmis follicite qucerenda, cum magna,

ex partenotitiam noftriam fugiant. Sed vidimus quandoqueno-
vasftejlas in ccelo oriri, qux nunquam aatea apparueract ; quas

Vol, I. N. 2. Q^ umen
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« A. M- I. bitatlon of ihe creatures he was about to form, and might
*
^

' delay the fitting it up for tliem until the time which his in*

Gen ch. r.^^ite wifdom had determined for their creation was mliy
and part ol COme.
ch. z.

^ '^dly. It is to be oferved farth^, that though Mofes
^'^^^''^^ ^ight have in his view the whole planetary fyflemx, and
he wif

j^^nQ^y yeiy Well, that every day each planet advanced in the

Moles'i ac-f*^"^^ proportion, as the earth did in its formation : yet

tonnt of what he principally chofe to iniift on (as a fpecimen of all

tnjngs.
j.]^g j.gA-j ^y^g ^j^^g fubiunary creation. He who was vcrfed

in all the learning of the Egyptians^ could not be unacquaint-^

ed with the vulgar, or what ;s ufuaily called the Ptolemaic

hyprjthefis, which came originally from Egypt into Greece j

and yet, infbead of expreli'ing his notions according to this,

or any other fyftem, we i\ud him giving us a plain narra-

tive, how matters were tranfacted, without cifferting or de-

nying any philofophic truth. Had he indeed talked a great

deal of globular iind angular particles, of centrical motion,

planetary vortices, atmoiphercs of comets, the earth's ro-

tation, and the iim's reft, he might poliibly have pleafed

the tafte of fome theorifts better; but theories we know
are things of uncertain mode. They depend in a great

nieafure upon the humour and caprice of an age, which is

fometimes in love with one, and fometimes with another.

But this account of Moles was to laft for ever, as being

the ground-work which God defigned for all his future re-

velations ; and therefore it was requifite to have it framed
in fuch a manner, as that it might condefcend to the mean-
eft capacity, and yet not contradict any received notions of

philofophy.

The Jews, it muft be owned, were a nation of no great

genius for learning; and therefore, if Mofes had given

them a falfe fyftem of the creation, fuch as a ftmple people

might be apt to fancy, he had both made himfelf an
impoftor, and expofed his writings to the contempt and
derifion of every man of underftanding : and yet, to have
given theni a particular explication of the true one, muffe

have

tamen prsextitlfTe, fub aliquaforma, et alrcubr locorum, sequum
eft credamus. Frseterea, coraetas faspe in ccelo advertlnius,

cjuarum origo, et primge fedes cos latent. Denique, neutiquam
fingendum eft, ccelos incorrU).>tibiles ; corpora coeieftia, proinde
ac ierreftria,fuas habentviciflitudines et tranfmutatio-ies; atque
ipfas fixae in planetas, medianie chao, convert! poiTunt, et vicif-

lim planetse excuffis fordlbus, in fixas revivilcere, ^c. ; Bur*
nifs AtclmL Phikfo^h* cap, ^^
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have made the illiterate look upon him as a wild romancer. A. M. x

By God's direaion, therefore, he took the middle and '^'^^;^^^"^''

wiielt way, which was to l]ieak exaft truth, but cautioufly, Gen. ch. r.

and m fuch general terms as might neither confound the and part of

mmds of the ignorant Jews, nor expofe him to the cenfure*^^' **

of pnilofophizing Chriftlans : and we may well account it
^^^'^^'^^

an evident token of a particular providence of God over-

ruling this infpired penman, that he has drawn up the cof-

mogony in fuch a manner, as makes it of perpetual ufe

and application j forafmuch as it contains no peculiar no-

tions of his own, no principles borrowed from the ancient

exploded philofophy, nor any repugnant to the various

difcoveries of the new.
^thlyy It is to be obferved farther, in relation to this ac-T''^

*'''"'

caunt of Mofes, that when God is laitl to give the word, /q"
^^n" tter

and every thing thereupon proceeded to its formation, he and niotioa

did not leave matter and motion to do their belli, whilft he ,

ftood by ; according to Dr. Cudworth's expreffion) as an

idle Ipeftatorof this iufus atomorwn^ and the various refults

of it; but huiifelf interpofed, and, conducting the whole-

procefs, gave not only life and being, but form and figure

to every part of the creation.

The warmeft abettors of mechanical principles do not

deny, but that ^ a divine energy at leafi: muft be admitted

in this cale, where a world was to be formed, and a wild

chaos rtduced to a fair, regular, and permanent fyflem.

The immediate hand of God (they cannot but acknow-
ledge) is apparent in a miracle, v.^hich is an infraction up-

on the ftancling laws of nature*, but certainly, of all mi-

racles, the creation of the world is the greateft, not only

as it llgnifies the production of matter arid motion out of

nothing, but as it was likewife the ranging and putting

things into fuch order, as might make them capable of the

laws of motion which were to be ordained for them.
^ For whatever notions we may have of the ftated oeco-

nomy of things now, it: is certain that the laws of motion

(with which philofophers make fuch noife) could not take

place before every part of the creation was ranged and fet-

tled in its proper order.

It may be allowed however, fince, even in the Mofalc

account, there are fome paiTages, fuch as, Let the earth

bring forth grafs^ let the earth bring forth the living

creature after his kind, and it was Jo,) that whatever

0^2 comes

? Fid Wkifton's Theory.
t" FiJ. Hale*s Origin oi liiankind*
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^' ^'J'r comes under the compafs of mechanical caufes, mishtpof-

40Q4. "'^v ^^ eltecred by matter and motion, only let on work
Gcr, eh. J. by infinite wifdom, and fulluined in their being and opera-
apd part Of tion by infinite power ; but whatever is above the power of

• ^* fecond caufes, fuch as the production of matter out of no^
y^'-^r^^ thing, the formation of the feeds of all animals and vege-

tableS;, the creation of our hrft parents, and infpiring them
with immortal fouls, <&c. thefe we affirm, and thefe we
ought to believe, were the pure refult of Gpd's omnipotent
pov7er, and are afcribed to him alone.

To this purpofe we may obferve, that before our author
begins to acquaint us with what particular creatyres were
each day fuccefhvely brought into being, he takes care to

inform us,(as a thing efTential and preparatoryto the work,)
•\ that the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the ivaters.

For, whether by the Spirit of God, we are to underfland ^

his holy and eilential Spirit, which is the third perfon
in the evcr-blefled Trinity, wliether ^ tliat plafic nature,

which (according to fome) was made fubfervient to him up-
on this occauon. or any other emanation of the divine

power and energy, it is reafonable to fupppfe, that its mov-
ing, or incubation upon the chaotic mafs, derived into it a

certain fermentation, impregnated it with feveral kinds of
motive influence, and fo feparated and digefted its confufec^

partG^ as to make it capable of the difpofition and order it

was gorng to receive.
...

^ ^ The

\ The word in the Hebrew, according to the opinion of

foTiie both ancJer.t and modern interpreters, fignifies literally a
hrooding upon the waters, even as a hen does upon her eggs ;

but, as there arc only two places wherein the word occurs,

[[Deut xxxii. 11. and Jer. xxiili. 9 ] Mr. Le Clerk contends,

that in neither of thefe it will properly admit ofthis fenfe; and
therefore he rather thinks it (as our Ainfworih feems to do) to

be a metaphor taken from the hovering and fluttering of an

eagle, or any other bird, over its young, but not its fitting

over, br brooding upon them. A diliindtion of no great mo-
ment in my Opinion.

,
'^ Cudworth's Intelleflual fyftem,
b Gen. i. 2. It is ob;erved by fomc hiter Jewifh, as well as

Chriilian interpreters that rhe feveral names of God are often

given as epithets to thofe things v.'hich are the greatefl:, the

ftrongeft, and the befl of their kind ; and thereupon they think,

that fmce the word Riiach lignifies ike ivifjd, as well as the Spirit

^

Ruacb Elohivi ftiould be Cranilated /rwc/? veke?;:ent '^jjind, inllcad

- of
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The Histort.

1
N this conditionAve may fuppofq the chaos to have been, A. M. i.

-when the f fi^^ for hght was given j whereupon all ^"^- ^^"^*

the confufed, ftagnating particles of matter began to range ccn th. x.

into form and order. The dull, heavy, and terrene parts, stul part of

which over-clouded the cxpanfum^ had their iiimmons to ^^* '*

V retire to their refpecliive centres. They prefently obeyed ^-''^V'*^

the Almighty's orders, and part of them fubfided to the^^^^jj''^^^

centre of the earth, feme to Jupiter, fome to Saturn, fomejay.

to Venus, <bc. till the globes of thefe fevcral planets were

completed. And as the groiTer parts fubiided, the light-

er, and more tenuous miOunted up; and the lucid and hery

particles (being lighter than the reft) alcended higher,

and, by the divine order, meeting together in a body,

were put in a circular motion, and in the fpace of a natu-

ral day, made to vilit the whole cxpa?:fian of the chaos,

which occafioned a feparation of the light from darknefs,

and thereby a diftribution of day and night; f : and this

was the work of the firft day.

The next thing which God Almighty commanded, Th? fecoud

was, that the waters, which as yet were univerlally dif-

perfed over the face of the chaos, fhould retire to their re-

fpective,

ofz/r Spirit cfGod ; arid that this flgnincation agrees very well

with Mofes's account, which reprefents the earth fo mixed
with the waters, that it could not appear, and therefore flood

in need of a wind to dry it. But befides that this fenfe feems

to be a fad debafing of the text, it is certain, that the wind
(which is nothing but the moving of the air) could not be

fpoken of row. becaufe it was not created until the fecond day.

f The words are, Lc: there h3 lights which, as Longinus takes

^ notice, is a truly lofty cxpreflion : and herein appears the wif*-

dom of Mofes that he reprefents God like himfelf, commanding
things into being by his word, /. c. his will : for where-ever
we read the words [^he faicT] in the hiftory of the creation, the

meaning muR be^ that he willed fo and fo ; Patrick's ccvnjient.

f If we rather approve the Copernican hypothecs, we muH:
fay, that the earth, having now received its diurnal and annual,

motion, and having turned round about its axis, for about the

fpace of 12 hours, made this luminous body, now fixed in a
proper place, appear in the eafl, which, in the fpace of \z

h'ours more, feemed to be in the weft ; and that this revolution

made a diftlnc^ion between day and night ; Bedford's dr^W"
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V

A.M.I, fpe^live planets, and be reftrained within tlieir proper li-

"'* ^' mits by leveral atmofpheres. Hereupon ail the aqueous parts

Geo. ch. I. immediately fubfided towards the centres of the leveral pla-

andpsrt of nets, and were circumfufed about their globes-, by which
*• means the great expanfum was again cleared off, and the

^"^^"^ region ot the air became more lucid and lerene. And
this is the operation which Mofes calls dividing the tva-

ters under f thejirmame)ity from the ivaters ivhich are above

•\ the firmamenty for the waters under the firmament are

the \yaters of the earth, the waters above the firmament

are thofe of the moon, and other planets, which, in the

lecond day's work, were difmiiTed to their feveral orbs, but

were confufedly mixed, and overfpread the whole face of

the expatfum before.

The tbiriL Thus, on the fecond day, the delightful element of

air was difintangled and extracted from the chaos : and

one part of the bufinefs of the third, was to feparate the

other remaining elements, nvater and earth. For the wa-
try particles, as we faid, clearing the expanfum, and fall-

iag upon the planetary orbs, muft be fuppofed to cover the

face of the earth, as well as other planets, when the great^

Creator gave the command for the ivaters to be gathered

into one place, and the dry land to appear. Whereupon
the mighty mountains inftantly reared up their heads, and
the waters, falling every v/ay from their fides, ran into

thofe large extended vallies, which this fwelling ofthe earth,

in fome places, had made for their reception in others. The
earth, being thus feparated from the waters, and deligned

for the habitation of man and beaft, (which were afterwards

to

f Gen» i 6. The LXX interpreters, in tranftating th^ word
^Rakiagh'] the firyn orflld , feem to have followed the philofo-

phy of the firft ages: for the ancients fancied, that the hea-

vens v/ere a folid body, and that the ftars were faftened therein,

which might likewife be the notion ofEHhu, [Jobxxxvii iS.J
fm^e he reprefents the heaven to be ftrong or folid, lih a ruol-

tiT'i hokifjg-glafs ; whereas : the proper fenfe of the word is fome-

tlnngfread ovflrctckcd out. And to this both the Pfalmift and
prophet allude, when they tell us, that Godfpreadeth out th
heaven like a cu/tain, Pfal civ. 2. diii^fretched thern out by his

dfcretion, Jer. x 12.

f Several commentators fnppofe the ^waters above the finna^

mznt to be thofe which hang in the cloi di ; but the notion of
thefr being planetary v/aters feems m^e realonahlet hecaufe

M this time, there were no clouds, neither had it as yet rained
' on the earth J vid. Gen. ii. 6.
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1

to be created,) was firft to be furnifhed with fuch things as A- ^^' '•.

were proper for their fupport; grafs for cattle, and herbs " '^./^
*

and fruit-trees for the nourilhment of man. Immediate- Gen. ch. t.

ly therefore, upon the divine command, it was covered ^^^ pa« «>f

with a beautiful carpet of flowers and grafs, trees and
^' "**

plants of all kinds, which were produced in their full pro-

portion, laden with fruit, and not fubjected to the ordinary

courfe of maturation. For how great foever the fecun-

dity of the primogenial earth might be, yet it is fcarce to

be imagined, how f trees and plants could be ripened,

into their full growth and burthen of fruit, in the ihort

period of a day, any other way than by virtue of a fuper-

natural power of God, which firft collected the parts of

matter lit to produce them; then formed every one of

them, and determined their kinds \ and at laft provided for

their continuance, by a curious inclofure of their {t&Ay in

order to propagate their fpecies, even unto the end of the

world : And this was the work of the third day. * ., »v
When God had finiilied the lower world, and furnifhed

it with all manner of ftore, that mafs of fiery light, (which
we fuppofe to have been extracSted on the firft day, and
to have moved about the expanfum for two days after,) Vv^as

certainly of great ufe in the production of the cether, the

feparation of the waters, and the rarefaiStion of the land,

which might pofilbly require a more violent operation at

firft, than was necefiliry in thofe leffer alterations, which
were afterwards to be effected; and therefore, on the
fourth day, God took and condenfed it, and cafting it in-

to a proper orb, placed it at a convenient diftance from the
earth and other planets; infomuch, that it became a fun,

and immediately ihone out in the fame glorious manner^
in which it has done ever fince.

After this God took another part of the chaos, an
opaque fubftance, which we call the 77ioon; and having
caft it into a proper figure, placed it in another orb, at a

nearer

I There are two things wherein the produftlon of plants,

in the beginning, diiFered from their produ*5tion ever fince.

ifi. That they have fprung ever fince out of their feed either

fown by us, or falling from the plants themfelves ; bnt in the
beginning, were wrought out of the earth, with their feed in

them, to propagate them ever after, 2dly, That they need
now (as they have ever fince the creation) the influence of the
fun, to make them fprout; but then they came forth by the
power of God, before there was any fun, which was not foria-

€d till the next day j Patrick's commsnt, in he.
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'^' J'r nearer diftance from the earth, that it might perpetually be

40C4.
"'"moving round it, and that the fun, by darting its rays upon

Gen. ch. I its folid furface, might reflect light to the terreilrial globe,
and part offer the benefit of its inhabitants : and, at the fame time,

^
^* that God thus made the moon, he made, in like manner,

f the other hve planets of the folar fyftem, and their fa-

tellites. Kor was it only for the difpenfation of light to

this earth of ours, that God appointed the two great lumi-
naries of the fun and moon to attend it, but for the mea-
fure and computation of time likewife : that a fpeedy
and fwift motion of the i'un, (according to the Ptolemaic
fyftem,) in twenty four hours round the earth, or of the
earth (according to the Copernican"^ upon its own axis,

might make a day •, that the time from one change of the
moon to another, or thereabouts, might make a month j

and the apparent revolution of the fun, to the fame point

of the ecliptic line, might not only make a year, but oc-

calion likewife a grateful variety of feafons in the feveral

parts of the earth, v>diich are thus gradually and fuccef-

lively vifited by the reviving heat of the fun-beams : And
_ this was the work of the fourth dav.

• ^"* After the inanimAte creaiion, God, gvl the fifth day,

proceeded to form the animate ^ and becaufe tiih and fowl
are not {o perfect in their kind, neither fo curious in their

bodily texture, nor fo fagacious in their inftinfl, as terref-

trird creaturcG are knov/n to be, he therefore began with
them, and

jj
out of the waters, /. e. out of fuch matter

as

f I am very fenfiale that the words in the text are. He 77iade

tkejfars fllfo, ver. i6. : but t!i2 whole fentence comes in fo very

abruptly, ihat one would be apt lo imagine, that after Mofes's

time, It v;ms clapped in by fomc body who had a iT>ind to be

mendiiig his liypothsfis, or eUe was added, by way of marginal
note, at firft ; and at length crept into the text itielf, (as F. Si-

mon has evidenced in feveral other initances ) For the fixed

fiars do not icem to be coiTipr«hended ia they/;: d.iy'^s ivorkt

v.hich relates on!y to this piarictary worid.. rhat has the fun

for its centre ; Patrick's comment, and Nicholls's conference,

vol I /'7.'/. aiifwer to the fabfequeat objection.

Ij
From the words in Gen. [ch i. ver. 20.] Let the ivaterj,

^>7'.,.^ forth ahunda-nily th£ moving creature that hath life, and

fo'vJi that 7nay fly above the earth, &c. fome have itarted an
opinion, that fowl derive their origin from rhe water ; and
ethers, from the Avords, Out cf the ground Godfirmed every

b:nflofth:;fidd^ and rj^ry firj:l cf tks air, raife another, viz.

that
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as was mixed and conco(5led with the water, he formed fe- A. M.'t,

veral of different ihapes and fizes ; fome vaftly big, f to
Ant.^Chnf.

fliew the wonders of his creating power; and fome ex- Gen. ch. i-

tremely fmall, to fhew the goodnefs of his indulgent pro- and part of

vidence. And (what is pecuHar to this day's Avork (here*^^ *•

we have the firft mention made of God's bleffing his crea-
^-^^^^^^,

tures, and f bidding them be fruitful cjjd multiply^ i. e. giv-

ing them, at their lirft creation, a prolific virtue, and a na-

tural inftindl for generation, whereby they might not only

preferve their fpecies, but multiply their individuals ; and
this was the work of the fifth day.

Thus every thing being put in order -, the earth co^ '^^
'

vered with plants ; the waters reftored with filh ; the air

replenifhed Avith fowl ; and the fun placed at a proper di-

fiance, to give a convenient warmth and nouriihment to

alU

that fowl took t/ielr beginning from the earth j but thefe two
texts are eafily reconciled, becaufe neither denies what the other

lays, though Jhey fpeak differently ; as when Mofes fays, Let ths

nvaf^rs bringforth frojly ho. does not by that fay, that the earth

did not bring forth fowl. It is moft reafonable therefore to think

that they had their original partly from the waters, anc partly

from the earth ; and this might render the fleOi of fowl Wk grofs

than that of beafts, and more firm than that of 6flies. Hence
Philo calls fowl the kindred offjl? ; and that they are fo, the g'-eat

congruity there is in their natures (they being both oviparous

which makes them more fruitful than other animals, and both

fteering and direding their courfe by their tails) is a fufiicienc

indication.

f Mofes inPtances in the wha'cbecaufe it Is fuppofed to be the

principal and largeft cf all hflies ; tut the original word denotes

feveral kinds of great filh, as Bochart [in his Hierozom. p, i.

J. I , c 7.] obfeives at large ; and ftiews withal the prodigious

bignefs of Ibmeof them; but he Ihould have added, that the word
fignities^ crocodiU likewife, as well as a luhale ; Patrick ^ and Le^

Clerc in loc.

f That fifh and fowl fliould here have a bleffing pronounced

upon them, rather than the beafts, which were made the fixth

day, fonie have fuppofed this to be the reafon ;—that the pro-

duiSbon of their young requires the particular care of divine

providence, becaufe they do i.ot bring them forth perfectly form-

ed as the beafts do, but only liiy their eggs, in which the young
are hatched and formed even when they are fcparate from their

bodies : and *• what a wonderful thing is this," fay^one, ** that

" when the wonlb (as we may call it) is feparated from the

«<genItor, a living creature like itfelflhould be produced T'

pairick*s Coinmeiit.

Vol.. I. No. ?, R
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A. M. I. all; in order to make this fublunary world a ftill more
Ant. Chi'-i.j,QjT^fQj.^.^t5jg place of abode, in the beginning of the iixth,

G^n °cb. I
and laft day,

(}
God made the terreftrial animals, which

and part of the facred hiftorian diftnbutes into three kinds : i/?, Beajlsy
c^i *• by which we underftand all wild and favage creatures,

fuch as lions, bears, wolves, ^c. 2dly, Cattle^ all tame

and domeftic creatures, deligned for the benefit and ufe of

men, fuch as oxen, fheep, horfes, C5V. And, 3^/y,

Creepwg things^ fuch as ferpents, w^orms and other kinds of

infects.

Thus, v/hen all things which could be fubfervlent

to man's felicity were perfected *, when the light had,

for fome time, been penetrating into, and clarif\nng th&

dark and thick atmofphere; v/hen the air was freed from,

its noifome vapoursj and become pure and clear, and fit

for his refpiration •, when the waters were ib difpofed, as

to minifler to his neceflities by mifts and dews from hea-

veny

jl
In the 24th vei:^e of this^ c?iapter. it is fald that God com-

manded the earth to produce futh and rachanim<iis ; Let thg

earth bringforth the living creature after his kind; and yet. in

the very next verl'e, it t'(J!ov> that God made the beaji cfthe

earth, and every fhin^ that vioi)eth^ after hn kind: bur this

fee;ning contradivftu)-; is e;ifily reconciled, by puttjrg together

the proper mea. ling of both thef: pafTages, which mult certain-

ly be this that God himfelf effec^tiraily for,ned theie terref-

trial animals, and made ufe of the earth only as to th'e mat-
ter whereof he confiituted their parts. Some indeed have mjide

it a queftion, whether ihei'e feveral creatures were at firif pro-

duced in their ful^ ftate and perfe«^ion or God oniy created

the feeds of a!! am nils, ^i e. 'he animals them'elves in mi'sia-

rare,) and difperfed them over the face of the earth, giving

power to that element, .iTi'led by ^he genial heat of the fun,

to hatch and br:ng ^heiu forth , but for this there is no manner
of occafion, fmce it is much more rational to fuppoie that

God did not commit the formation of things fo any inter-

mediate caufes, but himfelf created the firit (et of animals in

the full proportion and perfection of their fpecifi natures,

and gave to each ipecies a power afterwards, by generation,

to propagate their kind ; for that even now, and in the prel'ent

fituation of things any perfect fpecies cannot, either naturally

or accidentally, be produced by an^ preparation of matter, or

by any influence of the heavens, without the interpofitlon of

an almighty power, phyfical experiments do demonftrate.)

Patricia s Ct^mmentary ; and Bentkys Serimns at Bcyk's Lefiuri^

I
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ven, and by fprinas and rivers from the earth; when ^- ^^^'

the furfac€ of the earth was become dry and folid for '

his fupport, and covered over with grafs and flowers, c^^n. ch. r.

ivitli plants and herbs, and trees of all kinds, for his :'-n<i part of

pleafure and fuftenance*, when the glorious firmament of
"" *

heaven, and the beautiful fyftem of the fun, moon, and ^^-^^^''V^

ftars, were laid open for his contemplation, and, by their

powerful influences, appomted to diftinguiih the feafons,

and make the world a fruitful and delicious habitation

for him ; when, laftly, all forts of animals in the fea, ii\

the air, and on the earth, were fo ordered and difpofed, as

to contribute, in their feveral capacities, to his .beneflt and
deiigut : when all thefe things, I fay, were, by the care

and providence of God, prepared for the entertainment of

this principal gueft, it was then that man was created, and
introduced into the world in a manner and folemnitv not

unbecoming the lord and governor of it. To this purpofe

we may obferve, that God makes a manifefl: diflindtion

between him and other creatures, and feems to undertake

the creation, even of his body, with a kind of mature de-

liberation, if not confultation with the other perfons of the

ever-blefled Trinity; f Let us make man,

However

f Gen. i. 26.The Jewl(h dodors are of opinion, that the con-

Ailtation was real, and held with fuch angelical beint;s as God
might employ in the work of man*j> creaiion . and th?y tell a

ftory upon ihis occafion which feems a little fiftitious, viz.

that as Moles was writing his book by God's app.ointment; and
thefe words ciime to be didtared, he refufed to iet them down,
crying out, Lord I nuouldjl thou theji plunge m^n in errors and
wake them doubt of the doCtrine of the unity '' Whereupon it was
anfvvered by God, / coT?i??ia?id thee to ivrite^ and if any fwill err^

let the77i err . Several modern expofitors account it only a ma-
jelttc form of fpeech, as nothing is more common than for

kings and foverei^n prince:, to Tpeak in the plural number e-

fpecially wher; they are giving out any important order or cora-

raand. It has been obl'erved however, that as there were no
men, and conj'eqnentiy "o great men, when this was fpoken;

fo there was no Inch manner of fpeech in \\{t among msn of
that rank t-or many ages ^fter Moles Their common cullom
was, in al! their public instruments and letters (the better to en-

hance the notion of fovereignty) to fpeak in the firll perfon, as

it was in our nation not long ago, and is in the king !om of
Spain to this very day ; and ^her»fore» upon the authority of
alrnoft hH the fathers of the church '• Nam hsc vf rba Deum
*.* Patrem ad filium, et Spiritum iSaadum, autiaiiera ad 1 ili-
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^r^'-c

^^^^^^^ t^is be, it is certain that the force and ener-

43^4!^^^ 'gy of the exprelTion denotes thus much -that the pro-

Gen, ch. !.du6lIon of mankind at iirll: was fo immediately the work
and parr cfof Ahiiighty God, that the power of no fubordinate intel-
c\\ a. iigence could be capable of it: that the curious ftrudlure

of man's body, the accommodation of it to faculties, and
the furnifhing it with faculties that are accommodated to

it, (even as to its animal life,) imports a wifdom and effica-

cy far above the power of any created nature to efFeel.

And this may poffibly fuggeil the reafon, why, in the for-

mation of his body, God made choice of the duji of the

ground, viz. that from the incongruity of the matter we
might judge of the difficulty, and learn to attribute the
glory of the performance to him alone. And if the crea-

tion of the body of our great progenitor was a work of fo

much divine wifdom and power, we cannot but expect,

that the fpiritual and immaterial nature, the immortal con-
dition, active powers, and free and rational operations,

which, in refembiance of the Divine Being, the ibul of
man was to participate, fnould require fome peculiar and
extraordinary conducl in its production at firft, and union
with matter afterward j all which is expreiTed by God's
breathing into the Elian's \ iwfrils the breath of Ifey i, e. do-
ing fomething analagous to breathing, (for God has no bo-
dy to breathe with,) whereby he infuled a rational and im-
mortal fpirit (for we mutl not fuppofe that God gave any
part of his own effence) into the man's head, as the prin-

cipal feat thereof; and \ 7nan became a living foul.

As foon as Adam found himfelf alive, and begun to caft

his eyes about him, he could not but perceive that he was
in

** um dixifle, omnes fere patres, ab ipfis apoAoIorum temporl-
** bus, Fidenter pronunciant ;'* IVkithyfruclurapatrum. Others
have thought, that this language of Moles reprefents God
fpeaking, as he is, /. £. in a plurality of perfons.

% The orlgiDal word, which oar tranflators render nojirih^

fignifies more properly the face or head.

i!
It is not to be doubted, but that Eve, the mother sfall livings

was created by Almighty God, and infplred with a rational

and immortal foul, the fame day with her hufband ; for fo i^

" is faid, that in the f^xth day, r,iale and fernale created he thetn,

ver. 27. ; and therefore the hiftorlan only rea/Tumes the argu-
ment in the fecond chapter, to give us a more full and parti=

cular account of the woman's origin, which was but briefly de-

livered, or rather indeed but hinted at in the firft.
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m no fmall danger as being furrounded with a multitude A. M. i.

of favage creatures, all gazing on him, and (for any thing ^^^^^^

he knew) ready and difpofed to fall upon and devour him. Gen. ch. i.

And therefore, to fatisfy his mind in this particular, God and part of

took care to inform him, that all the creatures upon earth '^^^ *•

were fubmitted to his autaority j that on them he had im-

prelTed an awe and drc^d of him; had invefted him with

ian abfolute power and dominion over them ; and, to con-

vince him of the full pofTellion of that power, he imme-
diately appointed every creature to appear before him,

wli:ch they accordingly did, and * by their lowly carriage,

and geftures of refpect fuitable to their feveral fpecies, evi-

denced their fubmiffion; and as they pafled along, fuch

knowledge had Adam then of their feveral properties and

deHinations, that he afligned them their names, which a

fmall ikill in the Hebrew tongue will convince us, were

very proper, and iignificant of their natures.

This furvey of the feveral creatures might poffibly oc-

eafion fome uneafy reflecSlions in Adam, to fee every one

provided with its mate, but himfelf left deftitute of any

companion of a fimilar nature -, and therefore, to anfwer

his defires in this particular likewlfe, ^ God caufed a deep

jlecp tofall upon him^ which was intended, not only as an

expedient for the performance of the wonderful operation

upon him without fenfe of pain, * but as a trance, or

extafy

* Milton has exprcfled himfelf, upon this occafion, in the

following manner

:

As thus he fpake, each bird, and bead, behold

Approaching, two and two; thefe cow'ring low
With blandiihment; each bird ftoop'd on his wing.

I nam'd them, as they pals'd, and unuerftood

Their nature ; with fuch knowledge God endu'd

My fudden apprehenfion. Book 8.

* Gen ii 2 I.

* In like manner, he makes thisfleep which fell upon Adam
to have been a kind of trance or extafy, (for fo the LXX tranfr

late it.) and thus he relates the occafion and nature of ir.

He ended, and I heard no more ; for now
My earthly by his heavenly over-power*d,

Which it had long ftood under, llrain'dto th* height

In that celeftiai colloquy fublime,

(As with an obie<ft that excels the fenfe.

Dazzled and fpent.) funk down, and fought relief

Of fleep, which inftantly fell on me, calPd

By nature as in aid, and closM roy eyes.

Miae eyes he clos'd, but open left the cell O*
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A M. r, e^itafy likewife, wherein was reprefented to his imagina-
Anr. Chr

. ^[^^^^ both what was done to him, and what was the myf-

GeH ci'. J. tical meaning of it, and whereby he was prepared for the:

and part o\ reception of that divine oracle ^ concerning the facred in-^

*^^- * ftitutiqn of marriage, which prefently, upon his awaking,
^^-""V-^^ he uttered.

While Adam continued in this fleep, God, who, with

the fame facility wherewith he made him, could have form-

ed the woman out of the dujl of the earth, (being willing to

fignify that equality and partnerfhip, that love and union,

and tenderneis of endearment, which ought to interfere

between hufband and wife, • took part of the fubftance of

the man's body, \ near his fide, and cloiing up the orifice

again, out of tliat fubftance he f formed the body ot Eve,

and then hreatbi?i^ hito her the hr^ih cf Ife, made her, ii^

like manner, heccane a livingfuL
This was the * conclufivc a£l of the whole creation :

and upon a general furvey of iuch harmony rifen from
principles

^>"
_. Of fancy, my internal fight; by which

^ '
• (AbLtra<51 as in a crance'^ merhoiight I faw.

Though fleepine» where I lay. and fiiw ibe fhape

Sti!] glorious, before whom awake I itood

Under his forming hands a creature grew
Man-like, but different fex ; fo lovely fair,

That what ieem'd fair in al! the world, feernM no\y

Mean, or in her fumm'd up, in her contaioM,

And in her looks, which trom that time infus'd

Sweetnefs into my heart, unfelt before

;

And into all things from her air infpir'd

The fpirit of love, and amorous delight. Book 8,

<i Gen. ii. 23,

J As the Oi iginal word does not ftridlly fignify a r'tb, and is

2k\\ a^ongren ered ny the 'LX'^^lsura, fo I thought \t not im-

proper to give it ihat conftrudion, thereby to cut off from inh-

dels an rxcifion for raijlery and to fpare them ail their wit a-

bout the redundant or dcfe^ive rib of Adam.

f 'I'he originai word lignifies buildm-? ox framing any thing

with a iinguiar care, contrivance and ,ropcrtlon; and hence
our bodies are in Scripture frequenrly c'^lled koufeji Job iv. 19.

-^ Cqt-. v. I.; and fome rimes /£?%/>/?/, John ii. 15. j i Cor. iii 160

* It is not very vecefl^iry to determine at what feafon ol the

year the world was made ; yet it feems mod probable, that it

was about the autumnal equinox, and rhat not only tecaufe the

trees were laden then with fruit, as the hiftory tells us our firft

parents did eat of them ^ but becaufc the Jews did tj^en begin

, theic
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principles fo jarring and repugnant, and fo beautiful a va- A. ^- '*

riety and compoiition of things from a mere mafs of con- ' ^'^^^/^
*

fufion and difordcr, God was pleafed with the work of (ien. ch. i.

his hands ; and having pronounced it good, or properly a- -nd part of

daptcd to the ufes for which it was intended, he rtfiedfrcin ^^ *•

all his ivorky i. e. he ceafed to produce any more creatures,

as having accompliOied his defign, and anfwered his origi-

nal idea j and thereupon he * fan^^ified, and fet apart the

next

their civil year {viz in the month Ti/ri, which anfvvers to part

of our September and Vy<5lober' from whence their fabb'Atlcal

and jubilee years did 1-ikewife commence, £xod. xxiii iG.

xxxiv. 22.; Lev. XXV 9 Tiie month ylbib , which anfwers to

part of our Ivlarch kr.u April' had indeed l\i<^ honour after-

wards to be reckoned anoDg the Jews the beginning of their

ytar in ccc!eri;iltical maiters, becaufe the childrei) f Iirael, oii

thar month, came oul of the Kind of I.gypt j but trom the very

creation, the month Ti/ri was always counted the -rft of their

civil year, bccaufe >t was the ge leral opinion of the ancients,

that the world was created at the .ime of the auioiunal equi-

nox ; and for thisreafon, th^ Jews do flill in thi 2a of the

creation as well as in that of contra<ris, and 01 her initruments,

compute rhe beginning of their year from the nrft day of

Tifri. Herein, however the Jews differ from us ; tnat where-

as they make ihe v/orid oni y 3760, moll of the Chriftian chro-

noiogers will have it to be much abou 4000 years older than

Chrill; fo that by them 5732 years, or »:heri.ab'>u*s. are thought

a moderate compu ation. of the world's aniiquity Fid Ufher's

annals. Bedford's chronology ; and Shnckfoord's connedion.
* Whether the inilituiion of the Sabi<ath was from the be^

ginning of the world, aad one day in feven always obferved by

the patriarchs^ before the promulgatioa of the law; or whe-
ther the fandihcaiion of ths feventh day is related only by way
of anticipation, as an ordinance not to take place untd the in-

trodudion of the Jewifhoecononiy, is a matter of fome debate

among the learnej ; but I think with little or no reafon, for

when we confider, that as foon as the faered penman had laid,

Vod ended his iwrkf and r^ed. he adv's immediately, in . he words
of the fame tenfe, le hlcjjedtheftrcento day. andfancJiJiedit; when
we compare this pafTage in Genefis with \,\\z Lwentieth chapter

of Exodus, wherein Mofes fpcaks of God's blcjjing andfarMify-
ing the Hahbaih. not as an aft then firft done, but as what he had
formerly done upon the creation of the world ; when we re-

member, th^r all the patriarchs from Adam to Moles had fet

times for thf i'- folemn aifemblies.and that thefe timeswere week-
ly, and of divine inlUtution j that upon the return of thefe

weekly
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A. M. I. next enfuing day, (which was the feventh from the begin-

004.
' ^^^§ of the creation, and the tirft of Adam's hfe,) as a time

Gen. ch. i,of folemn reft and rejoicing for ever after, to be obferved
and part of and expended in adts of praife and religious worfhip, and
^ • *• in commemoration of the infinite wifdom, power, and
^^'^^^''^^

goodnefs of God, in the world's creation.

The Objection.

agairPi Mo- ^^ l^IJT how great foever the difplay of the divine at-*
<C6!» ac- ^i Jj) tributes may feem in the glorious works of ne
Count of the --—^ ^

/ t?
^

»'

creation ; " creation, yet Mofes, one would thmk, is far frojn endea-
'* vouring to give us the moil advantageous reprefenta;-
*' tion of them. To fpeak the world into being at unce,
" and in an inftant, had been more agreeable to the no-
^* tions we have of an almighty power^ than the fpinning
*' it out into fo many days labour. But allowing this fuc-
** ceffion of time to have been real, what a fad blunder
*^ does the hiftorian make, even at his firft fetting out, when
** he talks of lighty before there was any fuch thing as the
*' fun, and of the moon's being a gnat light, when eve-
*' ry body knows it to be an opaque body ; v/hen he dif-

*^ tributes the whole work into fuch unec|ual proportions,
** and accounts for fome parts of it, in a manner inconfif-
^^ tent with the wifdom of its maker. For on the firfk

*' day, to have no more to do than what might be dif-

" patched in the twinkling of an eye, but on the third,
'^ to have all the waters of the abyfs drained off, and broad
*' channels dug for the reception of the fea ; to have the
*' fun, moon, and other planets, together with the flars,

*' (a vaft number of immenfe bodies !) all made on the
*' fourth ; and when one piece of clay would have done
" for both, to have two diftinO: creations for our hrft pa-
" rent^ ; and (what is worfi; of all) in the hurry of the

'* work
weekly Sabbaths, very probably it was that Cain and Abel of-

fered their refpeftive facrifices to God ; and that Noah, the

only righteous peribn among the Antediluvians, Abraham,
the moll faithful fervant of God after the flood ^ and Job, that

perfe^ and upnght mariy 1)31)0feared Gody and efcheived evil^ are all

fuppofed to have obferi^ed it; we cannot but think, that the

day whereon the work of the creation was concluded, from the

very beginning of time, was every week (until men had cor-

rupted their ways^ kept holy as being the birth day ofthe EWorld,

(as Philo De mundi opificio flyles it,) and the v.mverfalfefival of
wankhidi Bediord's iScripture-chrcnoIogy, and Tatrick's com-
rnentarv.
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" work (for the Tixth day, being the \vmding up of all,
^j^^^J/ji:!

" was a day of great hurry,) to forget the creation of the '^^^^^

" poor woman's foul, to fay nothing of the ftrange//.'^- Gen. do. r,

"/rrt/w72 of her body: Thefe, and fever al other particu-.J|'^_^P-'^^^

" lars, are enough to make us fufpedl the phyfical truth
\^^^^.^^^^

" of our author's cofmogony, and to pronounce it not

<* much better than what we meet v/ith in the theology, or

'* hiftories of other ancient nations."

« IVherc ivajl thou, nuhen I laid thefamdafions cf the earth ?
f^y^^^^^^wing

Declare if thou hajl u?idcrftn?iding, Whereupon are thefoun^ ^]^.^ a ^ri«

dations thereof fajlened, and ivho laid the corner fone thereof? dual and

is a queftion very proper to be put to thofe who demand
J""fj',^^

a reafon for the actions of God: for if they cannot com- c^^pcrted

prehend the works themfelves, they are certainly very oea v^ith

culpable in inquiring too bufily into the time and manner tjie slo'^y ^^

of his doing them. But (to gratify the inquifitive for

once) though we do not deny, th-^.t all things are equally

eafy to almighty power, yet it pleafed the divine Architect

to employ the fpace of lix days in the gradual formation

of the world, becaufe he forefaw, that fucii procedure

would be a means conducive to the better infrru6tion both

of men and angels. Angels (as v'c hinted before) were

very probably created, when the fupreme heavens were

made, at leaft fome confiderable time bi^fore the produc-

tion of this vifible world. Now, though they be great and

glorious beings, yet ftill they are of a finite nature, and

unable to comprehend the wonderful works of God. There
are fome things (as f the apoftle tells us) that thefe ce-

leftial creatures defre to look inti ; and the more they are

let into the knowledge and wifdom of God, the more they

are incited to praife him. s That therefore they might

not want fufficient matter for this heavenly exercife, the

whole fcene of the creation, accordim^ to the feveral de-

grces and nature of things, feems to have been laid open
in order before them, that thereby they might have a more
full and comprehenfive view of tiie divine attributes there-

in exhibited, tl^an they could have had, in cafe the world
had ftarted forth in an inftant, or jumped (as it v.^ere) into

this beautiful frame and order all at once; juft as he who
fees the v»^hole texture and contrivance of any curious piece

of art, values and admires the artift more, than he who
beholds it in the grois only.

Vol. I. No. 2. S God •

*^ Job. xxxvlll. 4, 6. f I Pet. \. \z. ^ Jenki;is*s rea»

fonab!enefs of the Chriftian religion.
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A. M. I.
^ God was therefore pleafed to difplay his glory before

|j
Aiit. Cbf.i

^j^g angels, and by feveral iieps and degrees, excite their

Gen°^ch. i.praife, and love, and admiration, which moved them td

and part of fongs and fhouts of joy. By this means, his glory, and
*^^ *' their happinefs were advanced, far beyond what it would

have been, had ail things been created, and ranged in their

proper order in a moment. By this means they had time

to look into their firft principles and feeds of all creatures,

both animate and inanimate, and every day prefented them
with a glorious fpe^lacle of new wonders •, fo that the

'

more they faw, the more they knew, and the more they •

know of the works of God, the more they for ever love

and adore him. But this is not all.

By this fucceihve and gradual creation of things, in •

the fpace of iix days, the glory of God is likev/ife more
manifeft to man, than it Avould have been, had they beeri

made by a fudden and inftantaneous production. The
heavens, and all the hojl of them, we may fuppofe, were

made in an inftant, becaufe there were then perhaps no o-

ther creatures to whom God might difplay the glory of

his works j but as they were made in an inftant, we have

little or no perception of the manner wherein they were

made: but now in this leifufely procedure of the earth's

formation, we fee, as it were, every thing arilmg out of

the primordial mais, firft the iimple elements, and then the

compounded and more curious creatures, and are led, ftep

by ftep, full of wonder and admiration, until we fee the

whole completed. So that, in condefcenfion to our ca-

pacity, it was, that God divided the creation into ftated

periods, and prolonged the fucceftion of what he could

have done in iix moments, to the term of lix days, that

%ve might have clearer notions of his eternal power and

godhead, and every particular day of the week, new and

particular works, for which we are to praife him. And
this, by the by, fuggefts another argument, founded on
the inftitution cf the Sabbath-day : For if, infix days, the

Lord made heaven and earth, and, re/ling on the fevetith

day, did blefs a7id fanElify it, this feems to imply, that

God obliged himfelf t(^ continue the work of the creation

for fix days, that ftiewing himfelf (if I may fo fay) a di-

vine example of weekly labour, and fabbatical reft, he
might more effe(Si:ually fignify to mankind, what tribute of

duty he v/ould require of them, ^'/^. that one day in

fevenj abflaijiing from buftnefy and worldly labour, they

ihould
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fhould devote and confecrate it to his honour, and rells'i-^ W- '•

ousworlliip. "

^
''4004'^"^*

There is therefore no neceffity of departing from the ccn. ch. r.

literal fenfe of the Scripture in this particular. The reite-^nd part of

rated acSts, and the different operations mentioned byMo-"^ *•

fes, ought indeed to be explained in fuch a manner, as is
^^-'^'V^h.^

confiftent with the infinite power, and perfeft Simplicity

of the a(Sts of God, and in fuch a manner, as may exclude

all notions of weaknefs, wearinefs, or imperfe£lion in him;
but all this may be done without receding from a fucccf-

five creation, which redounds fo much to the glory of

God, and affords the whole intelligent creation fo fair a

field for contemplation.

Some of the Jewilh doiflors are of opinion, that in the why light

firft day, when God created light, at the fame time, he f^fforc the

formed and compa6led it into a fun-, and that the fun is
"'**

mentioned again on the fourth day, merely by way of re-

petition; while others maintain, that this light was a cer-

tam luminous body (not unlike that wliich condu6ted the

children of Ifrael in the wildcniefs) that moved round the

world, until the day wherein the fun was created. But
there is no occafion for fuch conjectures as thefe : every

one knows, that darkncfs has, in all ages, been the chief

idea which men have had of a chaos, ^ Both poets

and philofophers have made Nox, and Erehus^ and TaV"
tarusy the principal parts and ingredients of its defcription;

and theretbre it feems very agreeable to the reafon of man-
kind, that the firft remove from, the chaos fliould be a

tendency to light. But then by light (as it was produced
the firft day,) we muff not underftand the darting of rays

from a luminous body, fuch as do now proceed from the

fun, ' but thofe particles of matter only, which we call

jire^ (whofe properties we know are light and heaty\ which
the Almighty produced, as a proper inftrument for the pre-

paration, and aigeftion of all other matter. For fire, be-

ing naturally a flrong and reftlefs element, when once it

was difen tangled and fet free, would not ceafe to move,
and agitate, from top to bottom, the whole heavy and con-

fufed mafs, until the purer and more ffiining parts of it

being feparated from the groffer, and fo uniting together,

(as things of the fame fpecies jinturally do,} did conftitute

that light, which, on the fourth day, was more conipreffed

and confolidated, and fo became the body of the fun.

S 2 Th?
^ Patrick*s conoment. in locum. J Michoirs coiiferenc?^

yol. I.
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A M. I. The nutlicr of the Book of Wifdom tells us indeed, that
" *

^
^' ' '^ God ordered all thipgs in meafure^ and number^ and weight

;

Gen, cii, I. hut we cannot from hence infer^ that in the hexemeron^ he
and pare oi was fo nice and curious, as to weigh out to himfelf in

' *• gold fcalcs (as it were) his daily work by grains and fcru-

^T^^'T^ pies. We indeed^ who are finite creatures, jnay talk of

pcnio'n^T^^^ ^^"^ ^^^^•' ^'•"^^'^^^' of tie day, and, ' in a weekly tafk, arc

the work oi forced to proportion the labour of each day to the prefent
cachd^y. condition of our ftrength j but this is the cafe qfhuman in-

firmity, Slid no way compr.tibie tp God.' To omnipo-
tence nothing can be laboriouSj nof can there be more or

lefs of pains, where ail things are equally eafy. But, in

the mean time, how does it appear, that even, in hu-
man conception, the work of the third day, which con-

fifted in draining the earth, and ftocking it with plants ;

or even of the fourth day, wherein the fun and tnoon,"

and other planets were miade, was more difficult, than

that of the firfl, which is accounted the limple producliori

of light ?
''''

The compafs of the chaos (as we fuppofed'^ took up the

whole folar fyftem, or that Ipace, which Saturn circum-

ibribes in his circulation round the fun : and if fo, what a

prodigious thing was it, to give motion to this vafl: un-
wejidly niafs,' and to dire<St that motion in fome fort of

regularity
;

' in the general flruggle and cumbuftion, to

unite thiufTs that were no wavs akin, and to fort the'

promifcuous elements into their proper fpecies ; to give the

properties of reft and gravitation to one kind, and of a-

fcenfion and e-laiticity to another : to make fome parts fub-

lide and fettle themfelves, not in one continued lolid, but

in feveral different centres, at proper diftances from each

other, and fo lay the foundation for the jplanets; to make
others afpire and mount on high, and having obtained their

liberty by hard confli6t, join together, as it were, by com-
pa61:, and make up one body, vrhich, by the tenuity of its

parts, and rapidity of its motion, might produce light

and heat, and fo lay the foundation for the fun; to place

this luminous body in a Situation proper to influence the

upper parts of the chao^, and to be the inftrument of ra-

refaction, feparacion, and all the reft of the operations to

enfue ; to caufe it, when thus placed, either to circulate

jj-ound the whole planetary fyfiiem, or to make the planetary

glot)es to turn round it, in order to produce the viciffitudes

of day and night, to do ail this, and more than this, I

fay,;

^ Wif, xi. 2o,
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fay, as it is included in the fingle article of creating light. A- M. i,

is enough to make the firft day, wherein nature was utterly
'^"'^' ^^'''**

impotent, (as having motion th(<n fir/l imprelTed upon Gen. ch. i.

her,) a day of more labour and curious contrivance than ard part of

any fubfequent one could be,- when nature was become *'

more awake and active, and fome afiiftance might poffibly

be expected from the inftrumentality of fecond caufes.

To excavate fome parts of the earth, and raife others. How chan-

in order to make the waters fubfi.de into proper channels, "("^s for the

is thought a work not fo com.pprting with the dignity and . ^\'
majefty of God-, and therefore * fome have thought that made
it polTibly might have been effected by the fame caufes

that occafion earthquakes, t. e. by fubterraneous fires and
flatufes. What incredible e£Fe6ls the afcenfion of gun-
powder has, we may fee every day ; how it: rends rocks,

and blows up the moft ponderous and Iblid wails, towers,

and edifices, fo that its force is almoil irrefiftible. And
why then might not fuch a proportionable quantity of the

like materials, fet on fire together, raife up the mountains,
(hoAv great and weighty foever,) and the whole fupcrficies

of the earth above the waters, and fo make receptacles for

them to run into. • Thus we have a channel for the
fea, even by the intervention of fecond caufes : nor are wc
<lefi:itute of good authority to patronize this notion *, for,

after that the Pfalmift had faid, the luatersJlaiid above the

mounta'ms^ immediately he lubjoins, at thy rebuke iheyfedy

at the voice cf thy thunder (an earthquake, we know, is but
a fubterraneous thunder) they hajled away, a?id went down,

lo the valley beneath^ even unto the place which thou hadfl ap-

pointed to them. "
.

'

'

However this be, it is probable, and (if our hypothefisThc work
"^ be right) it is certain, that on the fourth day, the fun, °^ ^^^

moon, and planets, were pretty well advanced in their for-
j^^^'I'^^j^^^^

mation. The luminous matter extracted from i\\^ chaos portionabl^

on the firft day, being a little more condenfed, and put in-S«'«at.

to a proper orb, became the fun, and the pbmets had all a-

long been working oit, in the fame degrees of progrellion

with

* This we may conceive to have been effe^fled by fome par-
ticles of fire ftiilleft in the bowels of iheearih, whereby fijch
nitrofulphureous vapours were kindled, as made an earth-
quake, which both lifted up the earih, and alfo made recepta-
cles for the waters to run into ; Patrick's Comment.

• ^ Pfal. civ. 6, 7,8. ^^ Ray's Wifdooi of God in tli3

trsation.
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A. M. I. with the earth ; fo that the labour of this day could not be
'^"^' ^"''^ lb difproportionably great as is imagined. It is true in-

Gcn, ch', I. ^Q^dy the Scripture tells us, that God on this day, not only

and pan oi made thefim and the moony but that he made the Jiars alfo ;

^^ *> andj.conlidering the almoll infinite number of thefe hea-
"^""^^^^^^^^

venly bodies, i which we may difcern with our eyes, and
much more with glafies,) we cannot but fay, that a com-
pircation of this kind would fwell the work of the fourth

day to a prodigious difproportion : but then we are to ob-

ferve, that our Englifh tranflation has interpolated the

words \he made,^ which are not in the original; for

the fimple verfion of the Hebrew is this and " God
made tivo great lights^ the greater light to rule the day, and

the lejjer light to rule the night and thejlars ; which laft words

\and the Jlars~\ are not to be referred to the word
\_7nadej in the beginning of the verfe, but to the word
\rule,} which immediately goes before them*, and fo this

wh th
f^^itence, the lc£er light to rule the flight, and theJlars : will

mooi) may pnly denote the peculiar ufefulnefs and predominancy of
be c^n-'' the moon above all other ftars or planets, in refpe^t of
^rcat ligm

^j^j^ earth of ours; in which fenfe it may not improperly

be ftyled {a^ * fpme of the moft polite authors are known
to call it' th.Q ruler ofthe night, and a queen, or goddefsy as it

were, among thefars. \Vith regard to us therefore, who
are the inhabitants of the earth, the moon, though cer-

tainly an opaque body, may not be improperly called

a great light ; fmce, by reafon of its proximity, it com-
municates more light, (not of its own indeed, but what it

borrows from the fun,) and is of more ufe and benefit to

us than all the other planets put together. Nor muft we
forget (what indeed deferves a peculiar obiervation) that

the moon, ° by its conftant deviations towards the

poles, aubrds a ftronger and more hfting light to the

inhabitants of thofe forlorn regions, whole long and te-

dious nights are of fome days, nay, of ibme months con-

tin^iance, than if its motion were truly circular, and

the rays it reflects confequently more oblique. A mighty

fomfort and refreflnment this to them, and a lingular in-

ftance
" Gen i. i6.

* Lucidum coeli decus—fyderum reglna bicornis ; Hor.

Aftrorum decus ; V irg. JE71—Obfcuri df.-a clar.i iviundi ; Se-"

?ieca Hip. Arcanse moderatrix Cinthia noft's ; Statins Theh^

—Phoehea imiianem lumind fratrls

Seniper, et in proprio regnantem tempore no<ftis ; Ma?iiL
' * Dcrham's Aftro-theology, ch; 4.
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ftancc of the great Creators wifdom in contriving, and A. M. r.

mercy in preferving all his Avorks !
^"^* ^"''^^«

St. Paul, in his epiftle to the Romans, makes all man- Q^n. ch. t,

kind (as certainly our firft parent literally was) clay in the and part of

hands of the potter, and thereupon he afks this queftion ;*^^- **

^ Nny bnty O man, ivho art thou, that repl'iejl againjl' God? ^^-^^^^^

^hall the thinp formed fa^ to him that -formed it, luhy ha/i thoit "^
'"^

o./ J J J ^ J J jvoinin VV3S

formed me thus P Hath twt the potter poiver over the clay, ofthe m3.dc of a

fa2?ie lump to make one vejfcl unto honour, and another unto dif- rib,

honour? It but badly becomes us therefore to inquire

into the reafon that might induce God to make the man
and the women at different times, and of different materials-,

and it is an impertinent, as well as impious banter, to pretend

to be fo frugai of his pains. What if God, willing to fiiev/ a

pleafing variety in his works, condeicended to have the

matter, whereof the Vvoman v/?.s formed, pafs twice through
his handsj in order to * foften the temper, and melio-

rate the compolition ? Some peculiar qualities, remarkable
in the female fex, might perhaps juftify this fuppofition :

but the true reafon, as I take it, is couched in thefe words
ofAdam '^, This is n^w boJie of my bone, andjlcjh of my fefls ;

JJje

P Rom. ix. 20. 21.
* Mihon has given us a very curious defcrlption of Eve*a

qualifications, both in body and mind.

Though well I underftand, in the prime end
Of nature, her th' inferior in the mind.
And inward facuhies, which moft excel

;

In outw/ird a!fo her refembling lefs

His image, who made both, and lefs exprefllng

The chaia6ler of that dominion giv'n

O'er other creatures; yet when I approach
Her lovelinefs, fo abfolute fhe feems.

So in herfelf complete, fo well to know
Her own, that what fhe wills to do, or fay.

Seems witell, virtuoufefl, difcreeteft, beft*

All higher knowledge in her prefence falls

Degraded, wifJom in difcourfc with her

Lofes diicountenanc'd, and like folly lliews.

Authority and reafon on her wait*

As one intended firft, but after made
Occafionally; and, to confummate all,

Greatnefs of mind, and nohlenefs their feat

Bui'.d in her lovelieft, and create an awe
About her, as a guard angelic pUc'd. Book Z,

\

^ Gen. ii. 23.24. »
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A. M. I. JJjeJljall he called f ivomatiy hecaufe JJje was tahn out ofman :

^^ ' therefore /hall a man leave his father and his mother, and cleave
4004. 1 • • n n rr~

Gen. ch \Jo his tuife^ and theyfJjall be onefcfff.

and pait of Since God was determined then to form the woman out
*^

of fome part of the man's body, and might probably have a
^^^^^^^^'^

myflical meaning in fo doing ; to have taken her (hke the

poet's Minerva) out of the head, might have intitled her to

a fuperiority which he never intended for herj to have
' made her of any inferior, or more difhonourable part,

Would not haV^e agreed with that equality to which flie was
appointed; and therefore he took her out of the man's fide,

to denote the obligations to the ftricteft friendlhip and fo-

ciety : to beget the ftrongefl love and fympathy bejiweeii

him and her, as parts of the fame whole ; and to reconi-

mend marriage to all mankind,, as founded in nature, and
Why the as the re-union of m.an and woman.
%^'oman's j|. jj. ^^ g^^y matter to be fceptical : but fmall reafon, I
foul IS not .^ ' ^ ^ • T 1

• • 1 • 1 •

ihentioaed thmk, there IS to wonder, why no mention is made m this

in thcvvork; place of the infpiration of the woman's foul. What the
of creation, hiftoriah means here, is only to represent a peculiar cir-

cumfcance in the woman's compolition, "oiz. her afTump-

lion from the man's fide : and therefore what relates to the

creation of her foul mu ft be prefumed to go before, and is

indeed iigniiied in the preface God makes before he begins:

the vi'ork ;
^ It is not -good thdt inan fJjould be alone ^ I luill

make him an help-meet for him^ i. e. of the fame * eflential

qualities with himfelf. For we 'cannot conceive of what
great comfort this woman would have been to Adam, had
ihe not been endowed v\dth a rational part, capable ofcon-
veriing with hirn ; had flie not had, I fay, the fame un-

derftanding, w^ill, and afteclions, though perhaps in a low-

er degree, and with fome accommodation to the weaknefs

of her fex, in order to recommend her oeauty, and to en-

dear that foftnefs wherein (as I hinted before) Ihe had

The ridi- certainly the pre-eminence.
en ion 6 20- Such is the hiftory which Mofes gives us of the origin

*^T-'\"^ .u of the world, and the production of mankind : and if v/e
whif-i other ^ , , - '

. ^ . , , . , . ^

natiotisgive^houid now compare it with what we meet with m other
^s of the nations recorded of thefe great events, we ihall foon per-
crcation.

ceive, that it is the only rational and philofophical account

extant ; which, conlidering the low ebb that learning was
at

f Arlus Montanus, renders the Hebrew word virago, in the

margin w'/v^:?, i. t.fl^S'Vian.

^ Gen ii. 18 ' ^o the origtnai word means,, and f«

the vulgar Latin has tranfiAied it.
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at in the Jewifh nation, is no fmall argument of its divine A^'^^^^V'^.^

revelation. What a wretched account was that of the E- ^^^^^

gyptians, (from whence the Epicureans borrowed their hy- Gen. ch. i.

pothefis,) that the world was made by chance, and man- and part of

kind grew Out^ the earth like pumkins ? What ftrange "^y,^^
ftories does the Grecian theology tell us of Ouranos and P^,

Jupiter and Saturn ; and what" fad work do their ancient

writers make, when they come to form men and women
out dfprojected ftones ? How unaccountably does the rhoe-

niciati hiftorian ^ make a dark and windy air the principle

of the univerfe; all intelligent creatures to be formed alike

in the fh'ape of an egg, and both male and female awa-

kened into life by a great thunder-clap ? The Chinefe are

accounted a wife people, and yet the articles of their creed

?.te fuch as thefe —That one Tayn, who lived in hea-

ven, and was fanious for his wifdom, difpofed the parts of

the world into the order we find them •, that he created

out of nothing the firft man Panfon, and his wife Panfone;

that this Panfon, by a power from Tayn, created another

man called Tanhotn, who was a great naturalift, and thir-

teen men more, bywhom the world was peopled, rill, after

a while, the fky fell upon the earth, and deftroyed them
•all; but that the wife Tayn afterwards created another man,

called Lotziram, who had two horns, and an .odoriferous

body, and from whom proceeded feveral men and women,
who fiiocked the world with the prefent inhabitants. But,

of all others, the Mahometan account is the mofl: ridicu-

lous ; for it tells us, that the firft things Avhich were crea-

ted, were the Throne of God, * Adam, Paradife, and a great

pen, wherewith God wrote his decrees : that this throne

was
' Vid. Cumberland's Sanchoniatho.
* As to the formation of Adam's body, Mahometans tell

us many ftrange circumftances, z/c. That after God, by leng

continued rains, had prepared the flimeofthe earth, out of

which he was to form it, he fent the angei Gabriel . and com-
manded him, of feven lays ot earth, to take out ofeach an hand-
ful : that upon Gabriel's coming to the Earth, he told her, that

God had determined to extra^ that out of her bowels, whereof
he propofed to make man, who was to be fovereign over all, and
his vicegerent : that, furprifed at this news, the Earth defired

Gabriel to reprefent her fears to God, that this creature, whom
he was going to make in this manner, would one day rebel a-

gainft him, and draw down his curfe upon her : that Gabriel
returned, and made report to God of the Earth's remonftran-
ces; but Godrefolvingto execute his defign, difpatchedMichael,
Vol. I. No. 2. T and
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A M. I. ^y2s carried about upon angels* necks, whofe heads were fo

'^4oc
^^ ' ^^§' ^^^^ birds could not fiy in a thoufand years from one

Gen ch Tear to another ; that the heavens were propped up by the
and part of mountain KofF; that the ftars were fire-brands, thrown a-

.,:' gainft the devils when they invaded heaven, and that the
^^^^^ earth ftands upon the top of a great cow's horn; that this

cow ftands upon a white ftone, this ftone upon a mountain,

and this mountain upon God knows what \ with many more
abfurdities of the like nature.

And the Tliefe are fome accounts of the world's creation, which
jnttnefs of nations of great fagacity in other refpeccs have at leaft:

Mofes. pretended to believe. But alas ! how fordid and trifling

are they, in comparifon of what we read in the book of

Genefis, where every thing is eafy and natural, comporting

with God's majefty, and not repugnant to the principles of

philofophy ? Nay, where every thing, agrees with the po-

sitions of the greateft men in the Heathen world, * the fen-

timents of their wifeft philofophers, and the defcriptions of

their

and afterwards Afraphel, with the fame commiftion : that thefe

two angels returned in like manner to report the Earth's excufes

^ndahfoluterefulal to contribute to this work;whereupoiihe de-

puted Azrael, who, without faying any thing to theEarth took

an handful out of each of the leven different Jays or beds, and
carried it to a place in .Arabia, between Mecca and Taief : that

afterthe angels had mixed and kneaded the earth which Azrael

brought, Qod^ with his own band, formed out of it an human
liatue, and having left :r in the fame place for foKie time to dry,

not long after communicating his fpirit, or enlivening breath,

infufed life and urderftand'ng into it, and clothing it in a won-
derful drefs.fuitab'e lo its digniiyiCommaided the angels to fall

proftrate before it, which hblis (by whom they mean Lucifer)

refifing todo, was immediatly driven out ofparadife. NB. The
difference of the earth employed in the formation ofAdam, is of

great fervice to the Mahometans in explaining the different co-

lours and qualities of mankind who are derived from it, fome of
xvhom are white, others black, others tawny yellowy olive-co-

loured, auvi red ; fome of one humour, inclination, and com-
plexion, and others of a quite diilerent ; Cabnci's Di^^onary on
the word Adam.

* Thalesy quern primum Grc^ci putant rerum naturalium cau-

{us effi riraatum, mundum opus effe Dei, Deumqueantiqulfll-

mum efle rerum omnium, utpote ortas expertem, afTerli.Py/A^

gorus^ cum mundi hujus fabricam et ornatum coniemplaret vi-

deii nhi, aisbvit, audice vocem iUam Dei» Q^^a exillere jufTua
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their moft re

Mofes at the

their moft renowned poets. So that were we to judge of A. M.^i.

le bar of reafon, merely as an hlftorian ; had we ^'''* " *

none of thofe fupernatural proofs of the divinity of his Gen. ch. i.

Avritings, which fet them above the fphere of all human and part o?

compolition; had his works none of that manifeft advan-^'' **

tage of antiquity above all others we ever yet faw \ and ^-"''V"^^

were we not allowed to prefume, that his living near the

time which he makes the ?era of the world's creation, gave

him great affiftances in point of tradition ; were we, I fay,

to wave all this that might be alledged in his behalf; yet

the very manner of his treating the fubje(fl: gives him a pre-

ference above all others. Nor can we, without admiration,

fee a perfon who had none of the fyflems before him which
we now fo much value, giving us a clearer idea of things,

in the way of an eafy narrative, than any philofopher, with

all his hard words and new-ir>vented terms, has yet been

able to do; and, in the compafs of two fliort chapters, com-
priiing all that has been advanced with reafon, even from
his own time to this very day.

DISSERTATION I.

The wifdom ofGod in the works of the Creation.

THOUGH the author of the Pentateuch ^ never once

attem.pts to prove the being of a God, as taking it all

along for a thing undeniable ; yet it may not be improper

for us, in this place, to take a curfory view of the works
pf the creation, (as far at leaft as they come under the Mor
faic account,) in order to fhew the exiftence, the wifdom,
the greatnefs, and the goodnefs of their almighty Maker.

Let us then caft our eyes up to the firmament, where The hnn^

the rich handy-work of God prefents itfelfto our fight, and ^n;J^w;rdom

To alk^^^^^P'""

non ex aeterna materia, fuique coaequali, Deum mundum com- ^''^ "^''^^

•ir t-L r jx J -(v -L-i r r r '^
I . , and motion

pegifle ratus elt, ied eduxiiie ex nihilo, folaque fua voluntate ad of heavenly
id eguifTe. neque folum a Deo, fed ad Dei fimiiitiidincm fa«ftum bodies.

cfTe hominem, ec animos noftros Deo efle cognates et fimiles,

eidem PJatoni notunt fuit. Vocandi quoque ad partes poetiE :

inter Latinos l^iraiUus., cum canentem inducit Silenum, ut co-

adis rerum feminibus mundi tener orbis concreverit
; praecipue

Ovidius, cum cceli terraeque narrat ortum, hominifqiie ad Dei ef-

figicm confidi; et, inter Graecos, imprimis //^c/i/cV/. qui rerum
omnium machinationem. fuavKIlmis carminibus, Mofaic*

dodrinae confonis, in Theogonia, celebravit; Hueiii /Unet^rii^

^tiejjienes.

• Vid. Stilllngfleet's Orig. Sacr. I, 3. c. x.
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A. M. ». afk ourfelyes fome fuch queftions as thefe. What powe^
Ant. Chnf.

built, over pur heads, this yafi: and magnificent arch, and

Gtn.r.^.i.fp'i'^ad out the heavens I'l^e a curtain? Who garniilied thefe

an4 part ot heavens with fuch a variety of fhining obje£ls, a thoufand,
^" *• and ten thoufand times ten thoufand different flars, new
^ff^'^^-V' funs, new jpoons, new worlds, in comparifon of which

this earth of ours is but a point, all regular in their mo-
tions, and iwimming in their liquid sether ? Who pamt^d
the clouds with fuch a variety of colours, ai>d in fuch di^

verllty of ihades and figures, as is not in the power of tlie

finefl pencil to emulate : Who formed the fui> pf fuch 3^

determinate Iize,and placed it at fuch a convenient diftancp,

as not to annoy, but only refrelh us, and nourifh the

ground with its Jsiindly warmth ? If it were larger, it

would fet the earth on fire ; if lefs, i^ would leave it fro-

zen : if it were nearer us, we fliouid be fcorched to death \

if fi^rther from us, we Chould not be able to live for want of
heat : who then hath made it fo conimodious ^ a tabernacle

(I fpeak with the Scriptures, and according to the com-
mon notion) cut of which ic cometh forth, every morning, //!<?.

a bride-groom out of his chamber, and rejoiceth^ as a giant, to run.

his cou^fe P For {o m.any ages pafb, it never failed riling at

its appointed time, nor once miffed fending out the dawn
to proclaim its approach : but at whole voice does it arife,

and by whofe hand is it direfted in its diurnal and annyal

courfe, to give uz the bleiTed viciffitudes of the day and
night, and the regular fucceffion of different feafons ? That
It Ihould always proceed in the fame ft rait path, and never

once be knov/n to ftep afide ; that it fhould turn at a cer-

tain determinate point, and not go forward in a fpace where
there is nothing to obftru^ it ; that it fhould traverfe the

fame path back again in the fame conftant and regular pace,

to bring on the feafons by gradual advances : that the moon
ihould fupply the ofHce of the fun, and appear at fet times,

to illuminate the air, and give a vicarious light, when its

brother is gone to carry the day to the other hemifphere j

* that it fhould procure, or at leall regulate the fluxes

and refluxes of the fea, whereby the v/ater is l^ept in con-^

ftant motion, and fo preferved from putrefa(5lion, and ac-

commodated to man's manifold conveniencies, befldes the

btrfinefs of flfliing, and the ufe of navigation : in a word,
that the reft of the planets, and all the innumerable hoft of

heavenly

^ Pfal. xix. 4, 5, ^ Ray's Wifdora of God in the crea-
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heavenly bodies fhould perform their courfes and revolu- A. M. t.

tions, with fo much certainty and exa6lnels, as never once ^"^* ^^tiU

to fail, but, for almoft this 6000 years, come conftantly Gen. cti. 1.

about in the fame period, to the hundredth part of a mi- and part of

nute; this is fuch a clear and inconteftable proof of a di-*^^'**

vine archited^t, and of that coimfel and wifdom wherewith ^-''V>^

he rules and diredts the uniyerfe, as made the Roman phi-

jofopher, with good reafon, conclude, *^ That ^ whoever
' imagines, that the wonderful order^ and incredible

" conftancy of the heavenly bodies, and their motions
?* (whereupon the preferyation and welfare of all things
" do depend ^ is not governed by an intelligent being, him-
•' felf is" deftitute of underftanding, For fhall we, when
*' we fee an artificial engine, a fphere, a dial, for inftance,

" acknowledge, at firft iight, that it is the work of art and
*' underftanding ; and yet, when \Ye behold the heavens,
** moved and whirled about with an incredible velocity,

** mofl cpnftantly iinlfliing their anniverfary viciffitudes,

^' make any doubt, that thefe are the performances, not
^' only of reafqn, but of a certain excellent and divine"

?* reafon ?"

And if Tully, from the very imperfect knowledge of a^

ftronomy, which his time afFcrded, could be fo confident,

that the heavenly bodies were framed, and moved by a wife

and under{landing mind, as to declare^ that 3 in his opinion,

whoever aflerted the contr.nry, was himlelf deilitute of un-
derftanding; ^ what would lie have faid, had he been ac-

quainted with the modern difcoveries of aftronomy; the

immenfe greatnefs of the world, that part of it {\ mean)
which falls under our o.bferyation ; the ej^quifite regularity.

pf the motions of all the planets, without any deviation or

confufionj the inexpreffible nicety of adjuftment in the
primary velocity of the earth's annual motion ; the wonder-
ful proportion of its diurnal motion about its own centre,

for the diftindlion of light and darknefs \ the exaft accom-
modation of the denlities of the planets to their diftances

from the fun: the admirable order, number, and ufeful-

nefs of the feveral fatellites, which move about the refpec-

tive planets
J the motion of the comets, which arc now

found to be as regular and periodical, as that of other pla-

netary bodies; and, laftly, the preferyation of the feveral

fyftems, and of the feveral planets and comets in the fame
fyflem,

^ Tully De nat. deorum. *^ Clarke's Demonftratioa of ^
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A. M. i._ fyftem, from falling upon each other: what, I fay, would
'^

4004.
'* T-'ully, that great mafter cf reafon, have thought and faid,

Gen ch. I. if thefe, and other newly difcoyered inftances of the inex-
»fid par!: of preflible accuracy and wifdom of the works of God, had
* * been obferved and confidered in his days ? Certainly A-
^^^^^'^

theifm, which even then was unable to withftand the argu-

ments drawn from this topic, muft now, upon the addi-:?

tional ftrength of thefe later obfervations, be utterly a^

fhamed to fhow its head, and forced to acknowledge, that

it was an eternal and almighty Being, God alone, who
gave thefe celeftial bodies their proper menfuration, an4
temperature of heat, their duenefs of diftance, and regula-

rity of motion, or, in the phrafe of the prophet, f who efla-

hUJJjed the ivortd by his wifdoniy a?idjiretched out the heavens by

his imderjlanding.

The air and If, from the firmament, we defcend to the orb whereon
K5 meteor., ^yg \\\q^ what a glorious proof of the divine wifdom do wq

rneet with in this intermediate expanlion of the air, which
is fo wonderfully contrived, as, at one and the fame time,

to fupport clouds for rain, and to afford winds for health,

v.nd^ traffic; to be proper for the breath of animals by its

fpring, for caufing founds by its motion, and for convey?
ing light by its tranfparency ? But whole power was it, that

made fo thin and fluid an element, the fafe repofitory of
thunder and lightning, of winds and lempefts ? By whofe
command, and out of whofe treafuries, are thefe meteors
fent forth to purify the air, which vv'ould otherwife ftag-

nate, and confume the vapours^ which would otherwife

annoy us ? And by what &ilful hand is the ^ water, which
is drawn from the fea, by a natural diftillation made frefh,

and bottled up, as it were, in the clouds, to be fent upon
the imrigs of the wind into different countries, and, in a

manner, eq^ually difperfed, and diffributed over the face of
the earth, in gentle fhowers ?

From the Whofe power and wifdom was it, that hanged the earth
^arth, and ^p.jj uothin^^ and gave it a fpherical figure, the mofl

" 'commodious that could be deviled, both for the con-
fiftency of its parts, and the velocity of its motion? that

lueighed the mountains in fcales.y and the hills in a ba-^

lance, and difpofed of them in their moft proper places

for fruitfulnefs and health ? That diverfified the climates

of the earth into fuch an agreeable variety, that, at the far-

theft diftance, each one has its proper feafons, day and
night,

^ Jer. H, 15. 8 Ray*s Wifdom of God ia the creation.
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night, winter and fummer ? that clothed the face ofit^.-M. i.

with plants and flowers, fo exquifitcly adorned with various'^'"'*'
^^''^*

and inimitable beauties, that t^tnSolojtwny in all his glory ^ (j^^^ ch. ».

nvas not arrayed like one of them P That placed the plant mat U part of

the feed (as the young is in the womb of animals) in fuch^^ *

elegant complications, as afford at once both a pleafing and ^-^^^"^^

ailonilhing ipeclacle ? that painted and perfumed the flow-

ers, gave them the fweet odours which they diffufe m the

air for our delight, and, with one and the fame water, dyed
them into different colours, the fcarlet, the purple, the

carnation, furpafling the imitation, as well as comprehen-
fion of mankind ? that has replenilhed it with fuch an in-

finite variety of living creatures, ^ fo like, and at the

fame time fo unlike to each other, that of the innume-
rable particulars wherein each creature differs from all d-

thers, every one is known to have its peculiar beauty, and
lingular ufe ? Some walk, fome creep, fomc fly, fome
fwim; but every one has members and organs » fitted

to its peculiar motions. In a word, the pride of the horfe,

and the feathers of the peacock, the largnefs of the

carnel, and the fmallnefs of the infedl, are equal demon-
fir ations of an infinite wifdom and power : Nay, * the

fmaller

^ Dr Sam Clarke's ferm. vol. 2. > Ray's Wifdom ofCod
in the creation.

* Where has nature difpofed fo inatty Jenfes^ as in a gnat ?

(fays Pliny in his Natural hiftory, when confidering the body
of that infcd,) *'Ubivifum prstendit? ubi guftatum applicavit?
•* ubiodoratuminferuit? ubivero truculentam illam,etportione
** maximam vocem, ingeneravit ? qua fubtilitate pennas adnex-
•*uit? praelongavit pedum crura, difpofuit jejunam caveam, uti

** alvum, avidam fanguinis, et potiflimum humani, accendit?
** telum vero, perfodiendi tergori quo fpiculavit ingenio? atque,
** ut in capaci, cum cerni non poflit exilitas, ita reciproca ge-
"minavitarte, ut fodiendo acuminatum, pariter forbendoque
" fiftulofum effet?" And if Pliny made fo many qHeries concer-

ning the body of a gnat (which, by his own confetfion, Is none
of the lead of mfe<fts,) what would he, in all likelihood, have
done, had he feen the bodies of thcfe animalcula, which are dif-

cernableby glafTcs, to the number of 10. 20, or 30 thoufand in

a drop of pepper-water, not larger than a grain of millet? And
if thefe creatures be fo very fmall, what mull we thiak of their

mufcles, and other parts: Certain it is, that the mechanifra, by
which nature performs the mufcular motion, is exceedingly

minutcand curious, and to the performance of every mufcular

motioE,
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A- M. i' firialler the creature is, the more amazing is the workman-
Ant, chrif

£|^jp . ^^^ vfh.Qn in a little mite, we do (by the help of
4004

Gen^J^ch. I. glafTcs; fee limbs perfectly well organized, an head, a body,

sJidTpartofiegs, and£eet, all diftindt, and as well proportioned for

ch. 2. their fize, as thofe of the vafteft elephants; and confider

%i>V<^ withal, that, in every part of this; living atom, there are

mufcles, nerves, veins, arteries, and blood •, and in that

blood ramons particles and humours ; and in thofe hu-

inours, fome drops that are compofed of other minute

particles : when we confider all this, I fay, can we help

being loft in wonder and aftonifhment, or refrain crying

6111, with the bleffed apoftk, '^ O the depth of the riches

both of the ivifdo?ny and knowledge of God ! hoiv linftarchable

cite his nvorh^ ahd his ivays of creation and providence paj}

folding out !

But there is another thing in animals, both terreftrial

and aqueous, no lefs wonderful than their frame •, and that

js their natural inftincl:. In compliance with the commofi

forms of fpeech I call it lb ; But in reality, it is the pro-

vidential direction of them, by an all-wife, and all-powerfnl

mind. For what elfe has infuied into birds the art of build-

ing their nefts, either hard or foft, according to the confti-

tution of their young ? What elfe makes them keep fo con-

ftantly in their nefts, while they are hatching their young,

as if they knew the philofophy of their own warmth, and
its aptnefs for animation ? what elfe moves the fwallow,

upon the approach of winter, to fly to a more temperate

climate, as if it underftood the celeftial figns, the influ-*

6nce of the ftars, and the change of feafons ? What elfe *

caufes the falmon, every year, to afeend from the fea up a

river, fome four or five hundred miles perhaps, only to

caft its fpawn, and fecure it in banks of fand, until th^

young be hatched, or excluded, and then return to the fea

again ? How thefe creatures, when they have been wan-
dering, a long time, in the wide ocean, fhould again find

out,and repair to the mouth of the fame rivers, feems to

me very ftrange, and hardly accountable, without having
recourfe ether to fome impreflion given at their firft crea-

tion, or the immediate and continual direction, of afuperiof

caufe.

motion, in greater animals at leaft, there are not fewer diftin(5l

parts concerned, than many millions of millions, and thefe vi-

iible through amicrofcope; Ray^s Wifdom ofGadinthecmation.
^- P.ora. xi. 33. ' Ray's Wifdom of God,
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eaufe. In a word, "^ can we behold the fpider's net, the A. M. 1.

filk worms' webs, the bees' cells, or the ants' granarier,, '^^

without being loft in the contemplation, and forced to ac-Gpo. ch. 1.

knowledge that infinite wifdom of their Creator, who ei-and part of

ther directs their unerring fteps himfelf, or has given them^ '
*'

a genius (if I may fo call it j fit to be an emblem, and to

Ihew mankind the pattern of art, induftry, and frugality ?

Iffrom the earth, and the creatures which live upon it,
^""^"^

.

n 1 r • 1 water, and
we calt our eye upon the water, wc loon perceive, that ^,5 animals.

it is a liquid and tranfparent body, and that, had it been
more or lefs rarified, it had not been fo proper for the ufe

of man: biit who gave it that juft configuration of parts,

and exact degree of motion, as to make it both fo fluent,

and at the fame time fo ftrong, as to carry and waft away
the moft unwieldy burthens ? Who hath ta.ught the rivers

to run, in winding ftreams, through vaft tra& of land, iii

order to water them more plentifully ; then throw them-
felves into the ocean, to make it the common centre of

commerce 5 and fo, by lecrct and im.perceptible channels,

return to their fountain-head, in one perpetual circulation?

Who ftored and repleniflied thefe rivers with fifh of all

kinds, which glide, and fport themfelves in the limpid

ftreams, and run heedlefsly into the fifher's net, or come
greedily to the angler's hook, in order to be caught (as it

were) for the ufe and entertainment of man? The great

and nvidefea is a very awful and ftupendous work of God,
and the flux and reflux of its waters are not the eafieffc

phenomena in nature. " All that we know of certainty is

this, that the tide carries and brings us back to certain

places, at precife hours : but whofe hand is it that makes it

flop, and then return with fuch regularity ? A little more
or lefs motion in this fluid mafs would diforder all nature,

and a fmall incitement upon a tide ru*u whole kingdoms

:

who then was fo wife, as to take fach exact meaiiires in

immenfe bodies, and who fo ftrong, as to rule the rage of
that proud element at difcretion ? Even he, ** who hath

placed thefandfor the hound thereof, by a perpetual decree, that

it cannot pafs ; and placed the Leviathan (among other a-

nimals of all kinds) therein to take his pafime, out of tuhofe

nojlrils goeth a fmoke, and luhofe breath kindleth coals ; fo that

he maketh the deep to boil like a pot, and maketh the fea like a pot

Vol. I. No. 2. U of

^ Charnock's exiftence of a God. " Feaclon's demon-
ftration of a God. " Jer. v. ;2a.
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ofomttnefit, as the author of the book of p Job elegantly def-^

mc. Chrii.
(.j-i^gg ^\^^^ moft important creature.

A.

^^'" ~
criDes tnat molt nupor

Gen. ch. I, If now, from the world itfelf, we turn our eyes more
and part of particularly upon man, the principal inhabitant that God
*"!'• *• has placed therein, no underftanding certainly can be fo
^'^^^^^^'^^

low and mean, no heart fo ftupid and infenlible, as not

^^ _['^g°"! plainly to fee, that nothing but infinite wifdom could, in

irar;*s bodrfo wonderful a manner, have fafhioned his body, and in-

Liid Toul. fpired into it a being of fuperior faculties, whereby he
"^ teacheth us more than the beajls rf thefields and maketh us lu'ifer

than thefoit'ls ofheaven.

Should any of us fee a lump of clay rife immediately

from the ground into the complete figure of a man, full

of beauty and fymmetry, and endowed with all the parts

and faculties we perceive in ourfelves, and pollibly far

more exquiiite and beautiful : fliould we prefently, after his

formation, obferve him perform all the operations of life,

fenfe, and reafonj rrtove as gracefully, talk as eloquently,

reafon as juflily, and do every thing as dexteroufly, as the

moft accomplifhed man breathing j the fame was the cafe,

and the fame the moment of time, in God's formation of

our firft parent. But (to give the thing a ftronger im-

preiiion upon the mind) we will fuppofe, ^ that this figure

rifes by degrees, and is finiflied part by part, in fome fuc--

ceffion of time j and that, when the whole is completed,

the veins and arteries bored, the finews and tendons laid,

the joints fitted, 2:n^i the liquor (tranfmutable into blood

and juices; lodged in the ventricles of the heart, God infu-

fes into- it a vital principle ; whereupon the liquor in the

heart begins to defcend, and thrill along \he, veins, and an

heavenly blufli arifes in the countenance, fuch as fcorns the

help of art, and is above the power of imitation. The
image moves, it walks, it fpeaks : it moves with fuch a

majefty, as proclaims it the lord of the creation, and talks

with fuch an accent, and fublimity of fentiment, as makes
every ear attentive, and even its great Creator enter into

converte with it: were we to fee all this tranfacled before

our eyes, I fay, we could not but ftand aftonifhed at the

thing; and yet this is an exact emblem of every man's

formation, and a contemplation it is, that made holy David
break out into this rapturous acknowledgement "^ Lord'.

I luill give thee thanks, for 1 am fearfully aiid ^wonderfully

made ;

P Job. xli. 31, ^ Job. XXXV. 11. ' Ilale's origiaation

of maiikiiid* ^ Pfni. cxxxix. J4i i^#



Chap. I. from, the Creation to the Flood. ^^y

made; marvellous are thy ivorks, and that my foul kmweih^' ^*'*.^

right well i th'me eyes didfee my fubfance, yet being imperfeSly ' "
04.

" *

and in ih\^ book luere all my members written, Qen. ch. i.

Nay, fo curious is the texture of the human body, and and part of

;n every part lb full of wonder, tl^at even Galen himfelf,^^ *•

(who was otherwife backward enough to believe a God,) ^•'^y^*'^

after he had carefully furveyed the frame of it, and viewed

the fitnefs and ufefulnefs of every part, the many * feve-

ral intentions of every little vein, bone, and mufcle, and

the beautiful compofition of the whole, fell into a pang of

devotion, and wrote an hymn to his Creator's praiie. ^

And, if in the make of the body, how much more does

the divine wifdom appear in the creation of the foul of

man, a fubftance immaterial, but united to the body by a

copula imperceptible, and yet fo ftrong, as to make them
mutually operate, and fympathize with each other, in all

their pleafures and their pains -, a fubllance endued with

thofe wonderful faculties of thinking, underftanding,

judgin'g, reafoning, chufmg, afclng, and (which is the end

and excellency of all ) the power of knowing, obeying, imi-

tating, and praiiing its Creator ; though certainly neither

it, nor any fuperior rank of beings, angels, and archangels,

or the whole hof of heaven can worthily and fuiliciently do
it \

^fr ivho can exprefs the mighty acts of the Lordy orfhenxj

forth all his praife ?

Thus, whicli way foever we turn our eyes, whether we
look upwards or downwards, without us, or within U5,

upon the animate or inanimate parts of the creation ; we
Ihall fmd abundant reafon to take up the words of the

Pfalmift, and fay, ^ Lord^ how wonderful are thy works !

in wijdom haf thou made them all ; the earth is full of thy

riches, y 0, that men would therefre praife the Lordfor his

U 2 goodnefsf

* Galen, in kis book Defor7natione fostus, takes notice* that

th^rfft are, in a human body, v^bove 600 mvifcles, in each of

which there are, atleaft, ten fcTeral intentions, or duequahfica-

lions, to be obferved ; ib tliat, about the mufcles alone, no lefs

than 60CO feveral enc^s and aims arc to be attended to. The
bones are reckoned to be 284, and the diriin<5l fcopes, or inten-

tions of each of thefe, are above 40 ; in all, about i2,oOvO ; and
thus it is in fome proportion with all the other parts, the fkin,

ligaments, veflels, and humours; but more efpecially with the

ieveral vefiels of the body, which do, in regard of the great

variety and multitude ot thofe feveral intentions required to

them, very much exceed the homogoieous parts; IVilkin^s nat, reh

^Clarke's ferm, vol i. " ?fal. cvi. 2. * Ibid,

^Iv. 24. y Ibid. cvii. 21,22.
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A. M. I. goodnefsy and declare the ivonders that he dothfor the children of
'^^^' men ! that they would offer him the facrifice of thanhfgknNg,^

Gen. cfi. I. ^^d tell out all his luorks ivith gladnefs !

and part of

*;^- * CHAP. II.

Of thefate of mart's innocence.

The History.

Gen ch. a. A ^ foo^^s the fe^^enth. day from the creation (the lirf^

from ver. 8. day, as we faid. of Adam's life, and confequently

v«>^^>^ the iirft day of the week) was begian, Ad?.m, awaking out
** God's con- of his fleep, and mufing, very probably, on his vifion the
<iu<^ingEvc preceding night, beheld the fair figure of a woman ap-

inarrvln? pi'oaching him, f conduced by the hand of her almighty

and bieV- Maker •, and as iiie advanced, the feveral innocent beauties
fing them, that adorned her perfon, the comelinefs of hervfliape,

and gracefulnefs of her gefture, the luftre of her eye, and
fweetnefs of her looks, difcovered themfelves in every ftep

more and more.

It is not to he exprefled, nor now conceived, * what a

full tide of joy entered in at the foul' of our firft parent,
^

- .
. ; when

\ It is the general opinion of interpreters, both Jewifh and

Chriitian, that God himfelf, or, more particularly, the fecond

perfon in the ever-bieffed Trinity: God the Son (who is there-

fore ftyled in Scripture [Ifa. Ixiii 9.] the Angel ofGod^s prefencey
appeared to Adam, on this and fuiidry other occafions, in a;

viliMe glorious majefty, fuch as the Jews call the Schechinah^

whfch ieems to have been a very Jhin'in^ fiamey or amazingfpleU'

dor 'jf lighti breaking out of a thick clruci, of which we after-

\\'ard read very frequently, under the name 6i the glory of the

Lord, and to which we cannot fuppofe our tirft parents to have

been ftrangers. We therefore look upon it as highly probable,

that this diviue Majefty firll conduf^ed Eve to the place where
Adam was, and not long after their marriage, conveyed them
both, from the place where they were formed, into the garden

of Eden 5 Patrick^s Com?72entary

,

* Milton has expreiTed the joy and tranfport ofAdam; upon
his firft fight of Eve, in the following manner

:

- When out of hope, behold her! not far off

;

Such as I faw her in my dream, adorned

With what all earth, or heaven could beftow,

To make her amiable. On Ihe came,

Lc4



Chjp. II. from the Creation to the Flood. .^j

when he. furyeyed this lovely creature, who was deflincd ^' M. r.

to be the partner and companion of his life -, when, by a ^"^ Chrif.

fecret fympathy, he felt that Ihe Avas of his own likenefs, ccn?^di x.
and complexion, bo7ie of his bone, and fcfl of his flefj, his from ver.8.

very felf, diverfified only into another fex ; and could ea-

lily forefee, that the love and union which was now to

commence between them was to be perpetual, and for ever

jnfeparable. * For the fame divine hand M'hich con-

duced the woman to the place where Adam was, prefent-

ed her to him in the capacity q{ a matrimonial father j

and, * having joined them together in the nuptial ftate,

pronounced
Led by her heav'nly Maker (though unfeen)-

And guided by his voice ; not uninformed

Of nuptial fandity, and marriage rites.

Grace was in all her Heps, heaven in her eye.

In ev'ry geilure dignity and love.

I overjoy'd, could not forbear aloud.

M This turn hath made amends, thou haft fulfill -d

" Thy words. Creator bounteous, and rieni^n]

** Giver of all things fair ! but faireft this

" Of all thy gifu." Books.
* Vid. Patrick's Commentary.

* The words of Milton upon this occafion are extrenjclv

iine.

all heav'n

And happy confteliations, on that hour
Shed their feledell influence ; the earthy

Gave fign of gratulation, and each hill :

Joyous the birds ; frefn gales, and gentle airs

Whlfper'd it to the woods, and from their wlr\gs

Flung rofe, flung odours, from the fpicy flirub,

Difporting. Book 8.

Nor can we pafs by his epifode upon marriage, which, for

its grave and majeftic beauty, is inimitable.

Hail wedded love! myfterious law ! true fource
Of human offspring ! fole propriety

In paradife, of all things common elfe !

By thee adulterous iuft was driven from men,
Among the beftial herds to range ; by thee'

(Founded in reafon, loyal, juft, and pure)
Relations dear, and all the charities ^
Of father, fon, and brother, firft were known.
Perpetual fountain of domeflic fweets!

tVhofe bed is undefil'd, and chafte pronounc'd——
Here love his golden fhafts employs ; here lights

His conftant lamp, and waves his purple wings 5

Reigns here and revels Book 4.
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Paradife.

The Hi/Icry ofthe BIBLE, Book L

, pronounced hl^ benedifticn over them, to the Intent that
\^ they might enjoy unmolefted the dominion he had given

z them over the other parts of the creation, and, being
s- themfelves f fruitful in the procreation of children, might

,

live to fee the earth re^lenilhed Avith a numerous progeny,
defcended from their loins.

In the mean time God had taken care to provide our
firft parents * with a pleafant and delightful habitation in

the

^ F;d. Gen i 28,29, 30.

f The words of die text are, BefruttfuU and rimltlplyy and,

repienifn the earth : wherei/pon feme have made it a quertion,

"vvhetjler his is not a command, obliging ali men to marriage
aid procreation, as mod of the Jovvilh dodtors are of opinion.^

But to this it may he replied i/?, That it is indeed a com-
mand obliging all men fo {\v^ as rot to fuffer the extindtion of
mankind, in which {^Vii^ it did a^foiutely bind Adam and Eve,
as a] lb Noah, and his Ions, and their wives after the flood :

but, 2dly; that it does not oblige every particular man to mar-
ry, appears from the example of our Lord Jefns, who lived

and died in an unmarried ftate ; from his commendation of
thofe who made theuifr'ves eiinucks for the kingdom of God ;vlatth.

xix i2. and from St. Paul's frequent approbation of virginity,

1 Cor. vii. I, 'i^c AvA therefore, 'i^dly, it is here rather a peiv

miffion than 1 command, though it be exprefu'd in i\\^

form of a command as ether permifllons frequently are.

Vid. Gen, ii 16. Deut. xiv. 4 ; PooVs Annotations

.

* The defertption which Milton gives us of the garden of
paradife. is very agreeable in ieveral places, but in one more
eipevi^lly, vvhere he reprefents the pleafmg variety of it.

Thus Vv'as ill's place

A happy rural feat of various view.

Groves, whole rich trees wept od'rons gum-;, and balm^
Others whofe fruit burnifa'd with golden rind,

Hung amiable; (Hefperian fabler t. ae.

If true, here only) and of delicious taite.

Betwixt thern lawns, or \t\^\ downs, and flocks.

Grazing the tender herb, were interpos'd ;

Or palmy hillock, or the flow'ry lap

Offome irriguous valley fpread her ftorc.

FJowVs of" ali hue, and without thorn the rofe.

Another lide unmbra^^'eous grots, and caves

Of ccol recefs, o'(-:r which the mantling vine

Lays forth her purple grape, and gently creeps
Luxuriant. M.-?an while murm'ring waters fall

Pown the flope hills, difperi'd, or ia a lake
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the country of Eden, *^ whu:!! v.as watered by four ri- A- ^^- *'.^

1 1 rr- • o • n J i_r- ' r 7 / -, Ant. Chrtr.
vers J

.bythe T/^7-;j-, in Scripture called /i/^/^/t'^.^/, on one ^^^^

iide, an<l by Euphrates on the other, which, joining their G«n. ch. ».

ftreams together in a place where (not long after the Rood) ••" ''n ver,«.

the hunous city of Babylon was fituate, pafs through a large ^-O""*^

country, and then dividing again, form the two rivers,

which the facred hiltorian calls Pifon^ and Gihon, and fo

water part of the garden of paradlfe, wherein were all kinds

of trees, herbs, and flowers, which could any way delight

th- light, the tafte, or the fmell.

Among other trees however, there were two of very

remarkable names and properties planted tn the micJJi, i.fg^ and

or moft eminent part of the garden, to be always within that of

the view and obfervation of our firft parents, the tree ^*^"^*.'* '.^'

life, fo called, ^ becaufe it had a virtue m it, not only ^^^
to repair the animal fpirits, as other • nouriihment does,

but likewife to preferve and * maintain them in the fame

equal temper and ftate wherein they were created, with-

out pain, difeales, or deca^-, and the tree of hinvledge of

good and evil, fo called, "^ not becaufe it had a virtue

to confer any fuch knowledge, but * becaufe the devil, in

iiis

(That to the fringed bank, with myrtle crown'd.

Her chryftal mirror holds ) unite their dreams.

The birds iheir choir apply. Airs, vernal airs,

Breathing the fmeil of iielus, and proves, attune

The trembling leaves, while universal Pam
Knit uith the Gracks, and the Hovp^s, in danca

Lead on the eternal iprliig.— Boc-k 4.

«= Hiftoire de la Bible, par M. Martin. ^ Patrick's

Gommeat.; et vid. ch 3. v^r. 20.

* Others think, that the tree oflife was fo cal -ed, in a fymbo-
lica! fenfe, as it was a fign and token of that life which man had
received fronj God,andof hiscontinual enjoymentof it, without

diminution, had he perfiflcd \\\ his ob;diencc, and as this garden,

fay they, was confellcdiy a type ol heaven, fo God might intend

by this tree to reprefent that inr.mortal lile which he meant to

beftow upon mankind him elf, Rev. xxii, 2. according to which
is that famous faying of St A nil in, Erat ei in cceteris Iignis ali-

mentuvi^ in ijlis verofacramentu?n ; Patrick's Coriimentary.
* NichoU's Conference, vol. i.

* Others think the tree of kno-uoledge was fo called, either in

reffiedt to God, who was minded by this tree to prove our

firft parents, whether tijey would be good or bad; which was to

hi
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A M. I. iiis- temptation of the woman, pretended that it had; pre-
Ant.G I'

'tended, that f as God knew all things, and wa,s himfelf

Gen. ch. a.^^ibjedl to no one's controui, fo the eating of this tree would
iromyers. confer on tnem the fame degree of knowledge, and put
^•>''V''^ ^hem in the fame ftatc of indepedency : and from this un-

fortunate deception (whereof God might fpeak by w^y p£
anticipation , it did not improperly derive its name. , .; ".(,

Ihcprohj- Into this + paradife of much pleafure, but fome 4an-
bitioiieiven - . ^

, r ^
. . ,. it

our firft Z^^t wnerem was one tree or a pernicious quality, though
parents. all the reft were good in their kind, and extremely falutary,

the Lord God eonducfted our £rft parents, who, at this

time, were naked, and yet not aiiiamed, becaufe their imjo-

cence was their protection. They had no ilnful inclinations

in their bodies,no evil concuplfcencc in their minds, to make
them blufh ; and withal, the temperature of the climate

was fuch, as needed no clothing to defend them from the

weather, God having given them i^ as v/e may imagine) a fur-

vey of their new habitation, fhewn them- the-^YariouiJ' beau-

ties

be known by their abflaining from the fruit, or eating it ; or In

refpecl to them, who, in the event, found by fad ejiperience, the

difference between good and evil, which they knew not before;

but they found the difference to be this, that good is that which
gives the mind pleafure and aifiirance; biii e.vi| that which is

always attended with forrov/ and regret; Poolli^^migtationii and
ladings Sormom. vol i

.

'\^ £-5,^1 -^sO "

EUius ui difhciliora joea. •,
. ? •

. ,.r

f The word paradife, which the Septnaglnt mak^ ,ui*e of

(v.hether it be ofHebrew, Chaldee, or Perfian original) figniftes

a place enclofedfir pleafure and delight : either a park where beafts

do range, or a fpot cf ground ilockv^d with choice plants,

which is properly a garden ; or curloufly fet with trees, yjaJ dip

ing all m.tnner of fruit, which is an orchard There arS; three

places in the Hebrew text of the Old Tellament, whereir\ this

word is foiind. i. Nehemiah, ii. 8. where that prophet ,,r,e-

queits ofArtaxerxer* letters to Alaph, thekeeper (,fik$ hinges Jo-

rff^ or paradile ; 2dly, iii the Soi^g of Soii>aion, l_iv, iqj-where

he fays, that the plants cf the fpoufe are an Ar^hard ofpomegra-

r.c^t^s \ and 3dly, in Ecclefiaftes [ii. 5,] where he fays, hs m^d^:

himfelfgardens , or paradifes. In all which fenies the Vvord may
very fitly be applied to the place where our fir|\ parents were to

Jive : .fince it was not only a pleafant garden and frnitful or-

chard, but afpaciouspark and foreft likewife, whereinto the (c-

verai beafts cf the fi.€i^ were permitted to come ; Ed'-x\xard''.i ^^-^

%e;: cf reUi^JGn. vol, i, and Calrnet''i ViiUo^'^r) on the ^.'OdrdYikVf.'-

iiiie.



Chap. I. from the Creation to the Flood. ^m

ties of the place, the work wherein they were to employ Ant. Chrif.

themfelves by day, and * the bower wherein they were to ^ ^^^'V

repofe themfelves by night, granted them to eat of the fruit trom Ver s!

of every tree in the garden, except that one, the tree of \^r\r*<J
knowledge of good and evil, which (how lovely foever it

might appear to the eye) he ftri£tly charged them not fo

much as to touch, upon the penalty of incurring his dif-

pleafure, forfeiting their right and title to eternal life, and
entailing upon themfelves, and their pofterity,

|| mortality,

difeafes, and death.

With

* Th« defeription which Milton gives us of this blifsful

bower, is extremely fine.

It was a place,

Ghos*n by the fov'reign Planter, when he framed '

All things to man's delightful ule : the roof
Of thickeft covert, was inwoven fhade.

Laurel and myrtle, and what higher grew
Of firm and fragrant leaf. On either fide

Acanthus and each odVous buihy Ihrub,

Fenc'd up the verdant wall. Each beauteous flow'r
Iris, all hues, rofes, and jefTamin,

Rear'd high iheir flourifli'd heads between, and wrought
Mofaic; underfoot the violet,

Crocus, and hyacinth, with rich inlay,

Broidcr'd the ground, more coloured than with ftone
Of coftlieft emblem. Other creatures here,

Beaft, bird, infe^, or worm» durft enter none;
Such was their awe of man ! Book 4.

II
The words in our verfion are. In the day thou eateji thereof^

tbcu JJyaltfurcly die ; which feem to^imply, that on the day that
Adam fliould eat ofthe tree ofknowledge, he fliould die; which
eventually proved not fo, becaufe he lived many years after-
and therefore (as fome obferve very well) it fhould be rendered
ThouJJialt dsfcrvet') die ivithout remiffion ; for the Scripture fre-
quently exprefles by the future not only \vhat will come to pafs,
but alfo what ought to come to pafs ; to which purpofe there is

averyappofitetcxtin i Kings, ii. 37. where Solomon fays to Shi-
mei , Go notforth .kence {viz. from Jerufalem) any nvhither;

for in the day thou goejl out, and pajfeji over the brook Kidron,
thou Jlmlt furely die, i. e. ihou fialt, defirve death ^without re-

-mijfion. For Solomon referved to himfelf the power of punifh-
ing him when he fhould think fit ; and, in effeifl, he did not
put him to death the fame day that he difobeyed, any more
than God did put Adam to death the fame day that he tranf-

VoL. I. No. 2. X greffcd
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A. M. T. With this fmall reftraint which the divine wifdorn

4004
'^'

^^ougt^t proper to lay upon Adarn, as a token, of his fub-

Gcn.ch. » jedlion, and a teft of his obedience, God left him to the
iron) vcr 8. enjoyment of this paradife, where every thing was plea-
^-^"Vv^ fant to the fight, and accommodated to his liking. Not
Their em- thinking it convenient however for him, even in his ftate of

in paradife
innocence, tobe idle or unemployed, here he appointed him
to drefs and keep the new plantation, which, by rcafon or

its luxuriancy, would in time, he knew, require his care.

Here he was to employ his mnid, as well as exercife his bo-

dy j to contemplate and ftudy the works of God ; to fub-

mit himfelf wholly to the divine condudl ; to conform all

his anions to thfe divine will; and to live in a conftant de-

pendence upon the divine goodnefs. Here he was to fpend
his days in the continual exercifes of prayer and thailkf-

giving
J-
and, it may be, the natural dictates of gratitude

would prom-pt him to offer fome of the fruits of the ground,
and fome living creatures, by way of facrifice to God. Here
were thoufands of objeets to exercife his intellective fa(|ul-

ties;j to call forth his reafon, and employ it •, but that \v4i<^e-

in the ultimate perfe^ion of his life was doubtlefs to confift,

was the union of his foul with the fupreme good, that in-

finite and eternal Being, which alone can conftitute the
happinefs of man.

Their hap- ^ O ! Adam, beyond all imagination haippy : with
P'ncfs, uninterrupted health, and untainted innocence, to delight

thee; no pervernefs of will, or perturbation of appetite,

to difcompofe thee ; a heart upright, a eotifeience clear,

and an head unclouded, to entertain thee j a delightful

.
earth for thee to enjoy; a glorious univerfe foi* thee ta'

contemplate ; an everlafling heaven, a crown of never-fa-

ding gfory for thee to look for and expect ; and, iii the
mean timxe, the author of that univerfe, the l^ing of that

heaven, and giver of that glory, thy God, thy Creator,
thy i)L^nefa<Slor, to fee,, to converfe with, to blefs., to glo-

rify, to adore, to obey !

This

grefTed in eating the forbidden fruit. This fcems to he a good
folution; though foaie interpreters underllaud the prohibiLion,
as if God intended thereby to intimate toA dam the deadly qua-
lity of the forbidden fruit, whofe polfon was fo Vcry exquifite,
thar, on the very day he eat thereof, it would certainly have
deitroyed him, had not God*s goodnefs interpofed, and reHrain'-
ed irs violence ; Fid. Efiyfir a ng^j Tr^iifl^ibn ; and Le Cdtrc't

f ^ Revelation e.^amined,.ptcr{; I,
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This was the defigned felicity of our iirft parents. Nei- A. M. i -

.._erth^yhor their pofteritfy:'were to be liable to forrow or ^"^^^^^''^*

mifery of any kind, but to'be poflcfTed of a conftant andGen.cli. ».

never-failing happinefs ; aiid, after innumerable ages and from ver.8.

fucc'eflions, were, in their courfes, to be taken up into an '^-^v^'v^

heavenly paradife. For ^ that the terreftrial paradife was and dcfign-

to Adam a type of heaven and that the neyer-ending life^j^^^''^'^'

cf happiuefs promifed to our firft parents ( if they had con-

tinued obedient, and grown up to perfection under that

ceconomy wherein they were placed^ Ihould no
J:
have been

continued in this earthly, bui only have commenced here,

and been perpetuated in an higher ftate, /. e. after fuch a

trial of their obedience as the divine wifdom fliould think

convenient, they fhould have been tranflated from earth

to heaven, is the joint opinion * of the beft ancient, both.

Jewifh and Chriftian writers.

The Objection?

f* TJUT how dehghtful foever the garden of Eden might again ft thr.

*' X3 be, a type of heaven, and an entrance into
t^^^^'^-terrVftria'^

*•

" gion3 pa'radiib!'

^ Buii*5 State of man before the fa!!.

* 'riii? fame learned yrriter, {viz. BifliopBull) ha^ compiled

a great many auihorities from the fathers of the firH: centuries,

ail full and fignificant to the purps^e, and to which I refer the

reader, only mentioning one or two of more remarkable force

and antiquity, for his prefcnt fatisfa6lion. Juftin Martyr,

fpeaking of the creation of the world, delivers not his own
private opinion only, but the common fenfe of Chriftians in his

days ;
• We have been taught," lays h^, *' that God, being

** good, did, in the beginning, make all things out of an un-
** mformed matter for the fake of men, who, if by their works
* they had rendered the^nfelves worthy of his acceptance, we
"prefume, ihould have been favoured with his friendfliip, and
* reigned together with him, being made incorruptible, and
•« impailabie /* j4pol. 2 Athanafius, among other things wor-
thy ourobfervation, concerning the primordial ftate of our firft

parents, has thefe remarkable words- * He brought them
•* therefore into paradiie, and gave them a law, that if they
* fhould preferve the grace then given, and continue obedient,
«* they might enjoy in paradife a life without grief, forrow,
«* or care; befides that they had a promife alfo of an immorta-
•< lity in the heavens;" tie incarnattoniveihi. And therefore

we need lefs wonder, that we find it an article infcrted iu th<^

common offices of the primitive church ; and that in the moCi

inclent liturgy now extant [that of Cieoicns] we read thefc

X 2 vorda
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A. M. I. « regions of eternal blifs; yet ?11 this feeins to be but

^"^0 " ^ ^^ imaginary and romantic defcription of what never

Gen. ch. ». " had any exiftence in nature. In the whole habitable

from ver 8. <«^ world we Can meet with no fuch place, as had the four

^•VXi^ w great rivers of Euphrates, Tigris, Ganges, and the Nile^
** (which two latter, according to fome ' men's opinions,

^* are the Pifon and Gihon of Mofe's) all concurring to

*' water it : and therefore the oddnefs of this geography
*^ has led feyeral learned men to " place this paradife in the
** third heaven, in the orb of the moon, m the moon it*

" felf, in the middle region of the air, C5*c. and of thofe who
^' allow it a iituation in this fublunary wbrid, fome have
" carried it into a far diftant country, quite concealed from
** the knowledge of men; whilft others had rather have it

** lie in Tartary, in China, in Armejiia, in Mefopotamia, in

** Syria, in Periia, in Babylonia, ir> Arabia, in Palelline,

** in Ethiopia) ^^. In fhort, there is fcarce any corner of
** the known world, wherein this wonderful garden has
*' not been feated ; and therefore others have jnore wifely
<* concluded, that there was neyer any fuch determinate
^* place; tha^ ^ the whole eanh, before its devaftation,

" was entirely pTiradlliacal ; that Mofes, ih his account,
** only puts a part for the whole, the better to accommo-
" date it to his reader's conception; or that, if ever there
** was a local parad.fe, the violent concuffions which hap-
^* pe>ied at the iiood didunfettle the boiinds of countries,
•' and courfes of rivers, cind fo totally change the face of
" nature, that it is next tp impoflible now tb find it out."''

DifTerence That learned men Ihould ditfer in their opinion about
of opinion

^ queftion. which, it niuft be cpnfefied, has its difficulties

ment a-' attending it, is no wonderful thing at ail; but that Mofes,

gam(l it. who wrote about 850 years' after the flood, ihould give us

fo part-icular a defcription of this garden, and that other

facred writers, long after him, iliould make fuch frequent.

mention of it, if there "Nvas never any fuch place, nay, if

there were not then remaining fome marks and characters

of its Iituation, is pretty ftrange and unaccountable. The
• • ' /

. .
V

.
•• t. ..

. Yery

\vords concerning Adam : ** When thou broughtcft htm into

•* the paradife of pleafure, thou gayeft him frfee leave to eat of
*' all oiher trees, and forbadeft him to tafte of one only, for the

*? hope of better things: that if he kept the commandment, he
^* might receive immortality as the reward of his obedisnce;"

Jpofi.ConJL B.S. crip. 12,
i Burnet's Theorj, ^ Burnetts Tiicpry; and Archsol

philofoph
.

'
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very nature of his deicription ihews, that Mofes 11^4 TiQ ^' ^^- '•

imaginary paradife in his view, biit a portion of this habi-^"^"^'
^^*'^^'

table earth, bounded with fuch countries and rivers as were Ceti. cii. ».

very weU known by the names he gave them in his time, fi^f*"'. ver. 8..

and (as it appears from other paflages in Scripture; for mz- ^-Ors/
ny ages after. * Eden is as evidently a real country, as A-
rarat, where the ark refted, or Shjnaar, where the ions of

Noah removed after the flood. We tind it mentioned as

fuch in Scripture, as often as the other two j and there is

the more reafon to believe it, becaufe, in the Mofaic ac-

count, the fcene oi thefe three memorable events is all

laid in the neighbourhood of one another.

Mofes, we muft allow, is far from being pompous or ro-

mantic in his manner of writing; and yet it cannot be de-

nied, but that he gives a manifell: preference to this fpot of
ground above all others ; which why he Ihould do, we can-

not imagine, unlefs there was really fuch a place as he de-

fcribes: nor can we conceive, '" what other foundidon,
both the ancient poets and philofophers could have had,

for their fortunate iilands, their elyfian fields, their garden
of Adonis," their garc^en of the Helperides, their Ortygia

and Toprobane, ,as deicribe^ by Diodcrus Siculus,) which
are but borrowed fketches from ^vhat our iufplred pen-
man tells us of the firft terreftrial paradife.

It is not be queftioned then, but that, in the antedilu- ^^'^^^-^ ^^'^l

viau world, there really was fuch a place as this garden of/
^defcrip-

Edeh, a place of dilHnguifhed beauty, and more "remark- tioa of It.

jibly pleafant in its fituatrion j otherwife we cannot perceive,

* why the expulfion of our firfl parents from that abode
^

' Ihould

' Univerf. hift, book i . chap, i

.

^ Huet. Quasft.

Aijetan.

* Eve's lamentation upon the. order which Michael brought
for their departure out of paradjle, is very beautiful! and af-

feding in Mikon.

O unexpefled fhock. wcrfe far than death !

Muft I thus leave thee, Paradife, thus leave

Thee, native foil? Thofe happy walks and lliades,

Fit haunt of gods ! where I had hope to fpend
Quiet, though fad. the refpite of that day
Which muft be mortal to us both ! O flovvVs,

That never will in other climate grow,

^y early vlfitation, and my laft

At ev'n, which I had bred with tender hapd
From
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A M ^'. fhould be thought any part of their puniiliment; nor can

'"^oo
'" *^^^ ^^^^ what occafion there was for placing 2.jlaimngfivord

Gen, citi ;. about the /?rf ^f ^f^i or for appointing an hoft of the che-
frorr. VV.8 rubims to guard the entrance againft their return. The
^-'''V'V-^ face of nature, and the courfe of rivers, might pollibly be

altered by the violence ofthe flood; but this is no valid ex-

ception to the cafe in hand :
^- becaufe Mofes does not

defciribe the fituation of paradife in antediluvian names.
The names of the rivers, and the countries adjacent, Cvfi,
Havilah, Sic. are^names of later date than the flood; nor
can we fuppofe, but that Mofes (according to the knov;n

geography of the world, when he wrote j intended to give

us fome hipts of the place, near which Eden, in the form-
er world, and the garden of paradife, were feated.

Andhojv to
|;Jq^ ^j^^ defcription which Mofes gives us of it, is de-

find u our. -1,-^1 .. A 1 1 T . ,^ 1 1 I

;

iivered m theie words. ° And the Lord God planted a

garden eajlivard in Eden, and a rruer nvent outof Edetj to iva-

ter the garden, a?idfrom thence it was partedy and became into

four heads, The ?io7nc of the firfi is Pifon, that is it vjhich

compdffeth the whole land of Havilah, where there is gold, and
the gold of that land is good ; there is the Bdelliutn, and the

Onyxflone. And the name of thefecond river is Gih^n ; thefame
is it that cotnpnjeth the whole land of Cijlo. And the name of
the third river is Hiddekel; that is it which goes before AJJyria :

and thefourth is Euphrates. So that to difcover the place

of paradife, we muft find out the true fituation of the land
of Eden, whereof it was probably a part, and then trace

the courfes of the rivers, and inquire into the nature of tKe
countries which Mofes here fpeciiied.

Xhc differ The wprd Eden, Avhich in the Hebrew tongue (ac-

i"jj^^'jp;"^,
cording to its primary acceptation) fignifies, //^^/r^ and

id;- . d deiighj : in a fccondary fenfe, is frequently made the proper
then ;eve-name of feveral places, Avhich are either more remarkably

Jiorf
^"^*

fj'V-itful in their foil, or pleafant ' in their fituation. Now,
of

From th^ firft op'nlng bud, and gave ye names!
Who. now will rear you to the fun, and rank
Your tribes, or water from the arxibrofial fount?
Thee, laftly, nuptial bovv'r, by me adorn'd.
With what to fight, or fmell, was fweet ! from thee
How (hall I part, and whether wander down
Into a lower world ? . Book i^.

«^ Shuckford's Connea. I. i. <» Gen. ii. 8, ^<7.
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1

of all the places which go under this denomination, the A- M. i.

learned have generally looked upon thefe three, as the pro- ^"^' ^'^'''^*

pereft countries wherein to enquire for the terreftrial pa- gc^d^. di. i,

radifc. from vcr. 8.

1. The firft is that province which the prophet p A-
tnos feems to take notice of, when he divides Syria into

three parts, vIt.. Damafcus, the plain of Aven, and the

Iiouie of Eden, called Cf^lo-Sp-ia, or the hoHoiu Syria, be-

caufe the nicnntains of Libanus and Antiiibanus inclofe it

on both fkl'.'s, and make it look like a valley. But ^ (ho\7

greac foever the names be that leem to patronize it) this, by
no means, can be the Eden which Mofes means ; not only

becai'.fe it lies not to the eaft, but to the north of tiie place

where he is fuppofed to have wrote his book, but more
efpec'/c-'lly.. becaufe it is deftitiite of all the marks in the

Mofaicai defcription, Avhich ouglit always to be the princi-

pal teft in this inquiry.

2. The fecond place, wherein ^ feveral learned men
have fought for the country of Eden, in Armenia, betv/een

the fources of the Tigris, the Euphrates, the Araxis, and
the Phaiis, which they fuppofe to be the four rivers fpeci-

iied by Mofes. But this fuppofition is far from being

well founded, becaufe, according to modern difcoveries,

the Pliafis does not rife in the mountains of Armenia, (as

the ancient geographers have mifinformed us,) but at a

great diftance from them, in mount Caucafus : nor does
it run from fouth to north, but directly contrary, from
north to fouth, as fome * late travellers have difcovered;

So that, according to this fcheme, we want a whole river*

and can no ways account for that which (according to Mo-
fes's defcription cf it) went out ofthe country cf Edeuy to lua-

ter the garden cfparadifc,

3. The third place, and that wherein the country of
Eden, as mentioned by Mofes, feems moll likely to be feat-

ed, is Chaldea, not far from the banks of the river Eu-
phrates. To this purpofe, when we find Rabfliekah vaunt-
hig out his mailer's acS^ions, * Have the gods of the na-

tions

P Ch. i. 5. *^ Its chief abettors are HeTdeggar m hi?

H/JIoria Patriarch ; Le Clerc in Gen. ii. 8.; P. Abram la his

Pharus Vet Teji ; and P. Hardouin in his edition o{ Pliny.
^ The chief patrons of tliis fcheme are Santon in his Atlas;

Reland in his Bijjcrtat. defitu paradfi ; and Calmet, both in his

Di^lionary and Commentary on Gen. ii. 8. ^ Vid. Thavenot,
and Sir John Chardin's travels, ' 2 Kings x'x. is. and
ifa. xxivii. 1 2a
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!• »• //cwj- delivered them nvhich my faihers ha'iie dcfli'oyed, as
' Ga-zatf, and Haran, and Rezephy and the children ofEden

y

A. M. 1.

Ant
4004* - . .

-

Gen, ch. i.'w;i6zV/6 were in Telaffar ? As Telaffar, in general, signifies

* fvom vcri 8 any gdrrifo7i or fortification; fo here, more particularly,

^-'''"V**^-/ it denotes " that ftrong fort which the children of Eden
held in an ifland of the Euphrates, towards the weft o£
Babylon, as a barrier againft the incurlions of the Afly-

rians on that fide. And therefore, in all probability,
^ the country of Eden lay on the weft fide, or rather on
both fides of the river Euphrates, after its Gonjun<^ion with
the Tigris, a little below the place where, in procefs of

time, the famous city of Babylon came to be built.

Thus we have found out a country called Eden, which,

for its pieafure and fruitfulnefs, * (as all authors agree,)

anfwers the charadler which Mofes gives of it j and arc

now to confider the defcription of the four rivers, in or-

der to afcertain the place where thg garden (we are in

queft of ^ was very probably fituate.

^
"^'he firfl river is Pi/on, or Phifon, (as the fon of Sirach

Pifon.
^"^^^ it, } that which compafTeth the land of Havilah. Now,
for the better underftanding of this, we muft obferve, that

y when Mofes wrote his hiftory, he was, in all proba-

bility, in Arabia Petrxa, on the eaft of which lies Arabia

Deferta ; but the fterility of the country will not admit of

the fituation of the garden of Eden in that place •, and
therefore we muft go on eaftward (as our author dire(Sts

us) until we come to fome place, through which Euphra*
tes and Tigris are known to fhape theil* courfe. Now
Euphrates and Tigris, though they both rife out of the

mountains of Armenia, take almoin quite contrary courfes.

Euphrates runs to the weft, and pafhng through Mefopota-

mia, waters the country where Babylon once flood ; where-

as

" Vld. Bedford's Scripture-chronolngy. "^ Cal?in

[on Gen ii. 8.] was the firft ftarter of this opinion, and is,

with fonne little variation, followed by Marinus, Bochart,

Ku^rius, Bifaop of Auranches, and divers others.

* Herodotus, who was an eye-Avitnefs of it, tells us, that

where; Euphrates runs out into Tigris, not far from the place,

where Ninus is feated, that region is, of all that he ever faw,

the rnoft excellent; fo fruitful in bringing forth corn, that it

yieideth two hundred fold ; and fo plenteous in grafs, that the

people arc forced to drive their cattle from pal^ure, left they

Jhouli luv'feit themfelves by too much plenty j Vid. Heicd. Clio,

lib. ; and ^drit. Curt. I. 5.
y Fid, Wellc's Geography

J
and Patrick's Commentary.
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as Tigris takes towards the eafl, and paffing along Aflyrla, A. M, ».

4oo4«waters the country where the once famed city of Nineveh

ftood. After a long progrels, they meet ahttle below Ba-cen, cb/i.

bylon, and, running a confiderable way together in onef'om v«r 8.

large ftream, with Babylonia and Chaldea on the weft, and ^^-"V^m*

the country of Sufiana'on the eaft fide, they feparate again

not far from Baflora, and fo fall, in two channels, into

the Perfian gulf, inclofing the iflarld Teredon, now called

Baljara,

Now, taking this along with us, we may obferve far-
^j^^ ^^^^ ^^

ther, that there are two places in Scripture which make Havilah,

mention of the land of Havilah. In the one we are

told, that ^ the Jfraelitjs ikvelt from Havilah ttfito Shury

that is before Eg^^pt ; and in the other, that ^ ^aul fmote

the Amalekites from Havilah^ until thou goejl to Shwy that

is before Egypt ; where, by the expreffion, yrow Havilah

unto Shur, is probably meant the whole extent of that

part of Arabia which lies between Egypt to the weft, and
a certain ftream or river which empties itfelf into the

Perfian gulf, on the eaft. That Havilah is the fame with

this part of Arabia, is farther evinced from its abounding

with very good gold. For all authors, both facred and
profane, highly commend the gold of Arabia ; tell us,

that it is there dug in great plenty ; is of fo lively a co-

lour, as to come near to the brightnefs of lire ; and of io

fine a kind, fo pure and unmixed, as to need no refine*

ment. Bdellium ( which by fome interpreters is taken for

pearly and by others for an aromatic gum) is, in both

thefe fenfes, applicable to this country : for the * bdelli-

um, or gum of Arabia, was always held in great efteem ;

nor is there any place in the world which produces finer

* pearls, or in greater quantities, than the fea about Ba-

haren

^ Gen, XXV. i8, ' i Sam. xv. 7.

* Galen comparing the gum of Arabia with that of Syria,

gives foQie advantage to the former, which he denies to the o-

ther; Defimp. medic, lib. 6 And Pliny prefers the bdellium of

Arabia before that of any other nation, except that of Ba^ri-

ana ; Plin. lib, 12. cap. 9.
* Nearchus, one of Alexander's captains, who condiifle^^ hi?

fleet from the Indies, as tar as the Perfian gulf, fpeaks of an

ifland there abounding in pearls of great value ; Strahoy lib 16.

And Pliny, having commended the pear's of the Indian feas,

adds, that fuch as are tilhed towards Arabia, in the Pcrfiaa

gulf, dcferve the greatcft praife; lib 6, cap. 28.

Vol. I. No. 2. Y
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A. M. t. haren, an ifland fituated in the Perfian gulf; and as for *
Ant.Chrif ^^ onyx-ftone in particular, (if we will believe what Pliny

Gen. ch. % ^^'^ us,) the ancients were of opinion, that it was no where
from ver. 8, to be found but in the mountains of Arabia. It feems rea-

v«/VN^ fonable therefore to conclude, (according to all the charac-

ters which Mofes has given us of it, ) that that tradt of A-
rabia which lies upon the Perfian gulf^ was, in his days

called the land of Havilah^ and that the channel which, af-

ter Euphrates and Tigris part, runs weftward into the faid

gulf, was originally called Fifc7i ; and this the rather, be-

caufe t fome remains of its ancient name continued a long
while after this account of it.

The river
Thefecof^d river is Gihon^ that ivhich compaffeth^ or run-

Gihon. neth along, the whole land of % Cufh. Where we may
obferve

Strabo tells us, that the riches of Arabia, which confided in

precious ftones and excellent perfumes, (the trade cf which
brought them a great deal ofgold and fiiver. I efuies the gold of

the country Itfe'f,;' made Auguftusl'end ^iiusGalius thither, ei-

ther to make thefe nations his friends, and lo -raw to himfelf

their riches, or elfe to fubdne them; lib 16 Diodorus Siculus

defcribes at large the advantages of Arabia and eipecially its

precious ftones, which are very valuable, both tor their variety

and brightnefs of colour ; Uh. 2. And (to name no niorei Pliny

who is very curious in retnarkingthecountries of precious ftones,

alTures us, that thofe of the greateft value came out of Arabia

;

lih. ult.

f It 13 a great while fmce both this river and the river Gihon
have loll: their names. The Greek and Roman writers call them
itili, after their parting,by the names they had before they met,

Euphrates and Tigris ; but there was Tome remainder of the name
oi Pif?i preferved m the river Ptfotigris. which is Pifon mixed
with Tigris as Mr Carver obferves.) By Xenophon it is called

limply P/;^/?^/, in which the name oi Phifon is plainly enough
rcrained. and went under that name until the time of Alex-

ander theGreat For Q,Curtius commonly cAhTigris itfelf by
the name oi Phifis and xays it was fo called by iihe inhabitants

thereabout, which in all probability, was the name of this o-

ther river Phijon hut, in piocefsof time, loft by the many alte-

rations which were made in its courfe, as Pliny tells us ; P^-
trick^s Coyjniisntary .

\ The LXX rranflation renders the Hebrew word Cuflji by
the name oi Ethiopia and in this raift-ke is all alcng followed

by our Englilli verlion, (whereas by the land of Ci fh is always

meant fome part of Arabia,) which has led Jofephus, and fe^

veral others, into '^i notion, thaC the riverGihoa was the Nile in

i^gyptj
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obferve, that Mofes has not affixed fo many marks on the
^-^ ^^^{^^

Gihon, as he does on the Pifon, and that probably for this ^'^^^^

realbn; ^ becaufe, having once found out the Pifon, vre Ceu. ch. i.

might eafdy difcover the fituation of the Gihon. For Pi- from ver.8.

fon being known to be the firft river, in refpecl to the ^.•V'*^

place where Mofes was then writing, it is but natural to

fuppofe, that Gihon (as the fecondi fhould be the river

next to it ; and, confequently, that other ftream, which,

after the Euphrates and Tigris are parted, hold its courfe

eaftward, and empties itfelf in the Perfian gulf. For all

travellers agree, that the country lying upon the eaftern

ftream, which other nations call Sujia?ia, is by the inhabi-

tants to this day, *" called Chu2,eJ}an, which carries in it

plain footfteps of the original word Ctfi, or (as fome write

it) Chuz.

Though therefore no remains of this river Gihon are to

be met with in the country itfelf; yet, ikice it lies exactly

the fecond in order, according to the method that Mofes

has taken in mentioning the four rivers ; and, fince the

province it runs along and waflies was formerly called the

land of CtfJjy and has at this time a name not a little ana-

lagous to it ; there is no doubt to be made, but that the

faid eafterly channel, coming from the united ftream of

the Euphrates and Tigris, is the very Gihon defcribed by

Mofes.

The third river is Hiddehel, that ivhich goeth toivardsj.^, J^Y^
the eafi of or, (as it .is better tranflated) that ivhich goeth

along thefde of Jljfyria. It is allowed by all interpreters,

as well as the LXX, that this river is the fame with Ti-

gris, which or (as Pliny fays; was called DiglitOy in thofe

parts wheiC its courfe was flow, but where it began to be
rapid, it took the other name. And, though it may be
difficult to fliew anv juft analogy between the name o£ Hid^

Y 2 dekel

and fuppofing withal, that the country of H^vHah was rome
part or rhe I'-aft-lndies, they have run into another error, and
taken Piion for the Ganges, whereby they make the garden of
Eden contain the greateft part of Afia, and fome part of Afric;^

likewife, which is a fuppofition quite incredible ; Patrick, ibid.j

Bedford's Scripturc-chrotiology ; and Shuckford's CouTie^ion.
^ Wells's Hillorical geography, vol. i.

* Benjamin of Navarre tells us, that the province of Elam,.
whereof Sufa is the metropolis, and which extends itfelfas far
as the Perfian gulf, at the eaft of the mouth of the river Eu-
phrates, or Tigris, (as you pleale to term ir,) is called by that
iamej /rr///, ibid.
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A. M. X. (Jehel and Tigris; yet, if we either obferve Mofes's method
Ant. Chnf

^£ j-gckoning up the four rivers, or confider the true geor

Gen. ch. X- graphy of the country, we fhall eafily perceive, that the ri -H
from vers, ver Hiddekel could properly be no other. *^ For as, in

^-•^VV-^ refpe£l to th^ place where Mofes wrote, Pifon lay nearefl

to him, and fo, in a natural order, was named firft, and

the Gihon, lying near to that, was accordingly reckoned fe-

cond; fo, having pafTed over that ftream, and turning to

the left, in order to come back ag^in to Arabia Petr^ea,

(where Mofes was,) we meet, in our paflage, with Tigris

in the third place -, and io. proceeding weftward through

the lower part of Mefapotamia, come to Pherath, or

Euphrates, at laft- For Tigris (we muft remember) parts

Ailyria from Mefopotamia, and meeting with Euphrates a

little below Babylon, runs along with it in one common
channel, until they feparate again, and make the two

' ftreams of Pifon and Gihon, which, as we fai4 ^>^fore,

^
empty themfelves into the Perfian gulf.

, |

Euphrates ^'^^ fourth river luas f Etiphrates ; but this lay fo

and the four near the country of Judea, and was fo well knovyn to the
^eads of the inhabitants thereof, that there was no occaiion for Mofes
'^^"**

particularly to defcribe it. From the courfe of thefe four

rivers, however, which he manifeftiy makes the bounds

and limits of it, we may perceive, that the lan^i of Eden
muft neceflarily lie upon the great channel which the Ti-

gris and Euphrates make, while they run together, and

ivhere they part again, muft there terminate : for fo the

facred text informs us., vi-z. that a river luent out of Eden

to luater the garden^ and from thence it nvas parted^ and

became into four, heaus ; which words manifeftly imply,

that in Eden the river was but one, /. e. one iingle chan- .

nel \ but from thence^ i. e, when it was gone cut of Eden,
'

' ' ' '

' ' it

^ Wells's Geography.
t Euphrates is of the fa^e fign'ficatlon with the Hehrc'-JJ Phe-

rath^ and is probably fo called, by reafon of the pleafantnefs,

at Icaft the gi-eat fruitfulnefs, of the adjacent country. It muft

?iot be d-/rembled however, that it is one of thofe corrupt

names which our trarflvi^'.ons have borrowed from the Septua-

^int verfion, and which probably the Greeks, as Reland [De
fitu paradiii] judicioufl-' oVferved. took from the Perfians, whp
often fct the word ah or au, which fignifies nvater,^ before

the names of rivers, of which word, and Frat. (as it is ft ill

called by the neighbouring people ) the name Euphrates is ap-

Iparently compounded 5 Unlverf Hift, hookj, chap, x,.
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it was parted, and became four ftreams or openings, (for A. M. t.

fo the Hebrew Avord may be tranflated,) two upwards, and ^"^' ^^"'^*

two below. For, fuppoling this channel to be our common q.,,, X.z-
centre, we may, if we look one way, i. c. up tov.'ards Ba-from vcr. 8.

bylon, fee the Tigris and Euphrates coming into it; and, ^-^•W^
if we look another way, z, e. down towards the Perfian

gulf, fee the Pifon and the Gihon running out of it.

It fcems realonable then to fuppofe, that this country

of Eden lay on each lide of this great channel, partly in

Chaldea, and partly in Sufiana : and, what may confirm
us in this opinion, is, the extraordinary goodncfs and fer-

tility of the foil. For, as it is incongruous to fuppofe, that

God would make choice of a barren land Avherein to

plant the garden of paradife •, fo all ancient hiftorians and
geographers inform us, that not on!y Mefopotamia,.Chal-
dea, a good part of Syria, and other neighbouring coun-
tries, were the mod pleafant and fruitful places in the
world; but modern travellers likewife particularly ailiire

us, that in all the dominions which the Grand Seignior

has, there is not a finer country, (though, for want of
hands, it lies in fome places uncultivated) than that which
lies between Bagdat and Baflora, the very tract of ground,
which, according to our computation, was formerly called

the land of Eden.

In what precife part of the land of Eden the garden of ^" ^^^f

paradife was planted, the facred hiftorian feems to intimate, j^*^^ ,° *

by mrormmg us, that it <^ Lay cajtward in hden: tor hedeaof para,-

does not mean, that it lay eaftvvard from the place where ^i^e was

he was then writing, (that every body might eafily know,)
but his defign was to point out, as near as poffible, the
very fpot of ground where it w?s ancienty I'eated. If
then the garden of paradife lay in the eafi:erly part of the
country of Eden, and ^ the river ivh'ich watered it ran
through that province (as the Scripture tells us it did) be-
fore it entered into the garden, then muft it neceflarily

follow, that paradife was fituated on the the eaft fide of
one of the turnings of that river, which the conjuncHon
of the Tigris and Euphrates makes, (now called the river

of the Arabs^^ and very probably at the loweft rreat turn-
ing, which Ptolemy takes notice of, and not far from the
place where Aracca (in Scripture called Erec) at prefent is.

known to ftand.

Thus

4Qco. ". B. *^ Chap.ii. ipy
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A M. r. Thus we have followed the path which * the learned

Ant Chrif. ^^^ judicious Huetius, bilhop of Auranches, has pointed

GeT'?h. 2. out to us, and have happily found a place wherein to fix

f»om ver.8 this garden of pleafure. And/ though it muft be owned,

^^-/'V^s-/ that there is no draught of the country which makes the

The alKra rivers exa6lly anfwer the defcription that Mofes has given

*'refe-^t

'^^
^^^ ^^ ^^^^

'» y^*' ^^ ^^ reafonable to fuppofe, ^ that he

coimuy ac- wrote according to the then known geography of the coun-

countcd fo! try; that if the fite, or number of rivers about Babylon,

have been greatly altered fmce, this, in all probability^ has

been occafioned by the cuts and canals which the mo-
narchs of that great empire were remarkable for making

;

and that all modern obfervators find greater variations in

the fituation of places, and m^ake greater corredlions in all

their charts and maps, than need to be made in the de-

fcription of Mofes, to bring it to an agreement even with

our lateil accounts of the prefent country, and rivers near

Chaidea. But I efpoufe this opinion, without any formal

oppoliticn to the fentiments of other learned men, who
doubtlefs,

* Upon this occafion, it may not be improper to fet down
a brief expofition cf his opinion in his own words. " Je dis

•• done, que la paradis terrellre elloit fitue fur le canal que for-

*' ment le Tigre et I'Euphraie joints enfemble, entre le lieu de
'* leur joGcTticn, et ceiuy de la feparation qu'ils font de Icurs
*• esux, avant que de tomber dans le golphe Pcrfique. Ec
** coname ce canal falfoit quciques detours, et quelques cour-
** bures je dis, (pour entrer dans une plus grande preeifion

)
** que ie paradis eftoit fitue fur une de ces courbures, et appa-
' remment fur le bras rjcridional de l.i plus grande, (qui a
•* t^<t marquee par Agaihodccmon dans les Tables geogra-
*< phiques de Ptoiemee ) Iot 'que ce fleuve revienr. vers -'orient,

'* apres avoir fait un long reto'Jrs vers I'occident environ a
*' trente ^z\\^^ degrez trente-neuf minutes de latitude ieptentri-
*' ouale, et a quatre vingt dsgrez diz minutes de longitude,
** (felon le de'in'ation de Agathodocmon /) a peu pres la ou it

<* place I'Aracca qui eftTErec de PEcriture. l./ajoute eu-
•' core que les quatre teftes da ce fituve font le Tigre et I'Eu-
** phrate avant leur jun^ion et les deux canaux, par ou ii

•* tombe dans la me. apr^s fa divifion; que le plus occidcn-
«« tal de ce deux cauiux ett le Phifon

;
que fe pais de Chavilah,

•< qu^il traverfe, eft une partie de TArabie Heureufe, et une
*« parrie de TArabie Deferte; que le Gehon eft le canal orien-

" tal des deux.dont j'.iv parle et que It pais de Clnis eftla Su-
« fiana."' Vid. Traits de lafituatic7i du paradis, p, 16.

f Shuckford's Connexion, book i.
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doubtleis, in this cafe, are left to tlieir own choice; lince A M. r.

the lituation of paradife, (as the learned Bifhop concludes,) ^^'^ Chnf.

whether it be in one part of the world, or in another, can oen ch*. z,

never be efleemed as an article of our Chriftian faith, trom ver. s.

DISSERTATION II.

Of the ivuige of God in ?nafi,

"T^^THOEVER looks into the hiftory of the creation,
^ t as it is recorded by Mofes, will foon perceive, that

there was fomethmg fo peculiar in the formation of man,
as to deferve a divine confultation, and that this peculiari-

ty chiefly coniifts in that f divine image and limilitude

wherein it pleafed God to make him. This pre-eminence
the holy penman has taken care, ^ in tAvo feveral places,

to remind us of, in order to imprint upon us a deeper fenfe

of the dignity of human nature; and therefore it may be
no improper fubje(5l for our meditation in this place, to

confider a little, wherein this divine image or likenefs did

connft ; iiow far it is now impaired in us ; and in v.diat

meafure it may be recovered again.

What the image of God impreffed upon man In the

rtate of his intCG;rity Avas, it is as difficult a matter for us,;'^
oi-'i'ca tf

11 • r r- o 1 • 1 ,1^" conceive
who date our ignorance rrcm our iirlt bemg, and Avere all .vhat the i-

along bred up Avith the fame infirmities about us Avherein "^^8^ of

Ave Avere born, to form any adequate perception of, ^ as it
^^^ ^^^^*

is for a peafant bred up in the obfcurities of a cottage, to

fancy in his mind the unieei?. fplendors of a court ; and
therefore we have the lels reafon to Avonder, that Ave find

fuch a variety of opinions concerning it.

' Some of the Jewifli doctors Avere fond enough to D'-'^^rent

imagine, that Adam at firfl had his head lurrounded Avith^P*"^°"?
"^ coi cerning

ait.

\ The words in the text are, in our imagSy after our likenefs^

Avliich feena to be much of the fame import ; only a Jearned
Jewilh interpreter has obfei ved, that the laft words, after our

likenefsy give us to underftand. that man was not created pro-
perly and perfeaiy in the mage of Go^, but only in a kind of re-
femblance of him ; for he does not fay, /;; our likcncf, as he
does, /;; our hnags ; but, after our likenels; where the caph of
fimditude (as they call it) abates fomeihing of the fenfe of Avhau
follows, and mak.s it figr.ify only an approach to the divine
Jikenefs, in nnderllanding, freedom of choice, fpirituality, im-
mortality, ^c ; Patrick' ( Commentary

p Gen. i 26, 27. h South's fermons, vol. i. ' Cal-
met's Didtioaarjr ou the word Adam,
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A. M- 1. a vifible radiant glory which accompanied him where-ever
• ^" he went, and ftruck awe and reverence into the other parts

Gen. ch. i of the animal creation-, and that his perfon was io com-
from ver 8. pletelj perfect and handfome, that even God, before he
**-*^'''"^^ formed him^ ailimied an human body of the moit perfe«5t

beauty, and fo, in a literal fenfe, made him after his own
image and refemblance. But there needs no pains to re-

fate this groundlefs fancy.

^ Philo is of opinion, that this image of Gody was only

the idea of human nature in the divine underftanding, by
looking on which he formed man, juft as an architect a-

bout to build an houfe, firft delineates the fcheme in his

mind, and then proceeds to eredl: the fabric. But this o-

pinion, hovv^ true foever, does not come up to the point iii

hand; becaufe it makes no ciiftindlion between man and o-

ther creatures, (for they were likewife made: according to

the ideal image in the divine intellect) though it may be
manifeJftly the intent of the Scripture-account to give him
a particular preference.

' Origen, among ancient Chriilian authors, will have
it to be the Son of Gcd, who is called "^ the exprefs image of
the Father : but there is no fuch reftrici:ion in the words of
IMofes. They are delivered " in the^ plural number ; and
therefore cannot, without violence, be applied to one
fingle perfon in the Godhead ; and, amcmg the moderns,
fome have placed it in holinefs alone •, whilil others have
thought it m.ore properly feated in dominion. But thefe

are only lingle lines, and far from coming to the whole
portraiture.

Ifs (livifion "Yht divine fimilitude, in Ihort, is a complex thing, and
and expli- , ^ . \. j ^^ c '^ •

carcn made up or many nigredients •,
and tncrt^rore tto give our

thoughts a track in fo fpacious a held) we may diilinguifh

it into natural ^lvA fupernatural ; and accordingly, ihall,

I ft, conhder the fupernatural gifts and ornaments; and
then, 2dly, thofe natural perfections and accomplifliments

wherein this image of God, impreffed on our firft parents,

may be faid to confift.

° An eloquent father of the church has fet this whole
matter before us in a very apt iimilitude, comparing this a-

nimsl and living effigies ofthe King ofKings, \Y\t\\ the image

of

^ De mundi opificlo. ' Fid, Edward*s Survey of reli-

gion, vol. r.
"^ Heb. i. 3,

° Gen. i. 36. Let us

ii:ahc fiun, Greg. NyfTefi. Lc hcmbis opiiiciO; cap 4,
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of an emperor, fo exprefled by the hand of an artificer, ei- A. M. r-

ther in fculpture or painting, as to reprefent the very drefs ^^^^'^

and enfigns of royal majefty, fuch as the purple robe, the q^^,. ch. a.

fceptre, and the diadem, ^c. But as the emperor's imagefromver.s.

does reprefent, not only his countenance and the figure of v,-/'v-v^

his body, but even his drefs likewife, his ornaments and
royal enfigns ; fo man does then properly reprefent in him-
felf the image and fimilitude of God, when to the accom-
plifhments of nature (which cannot totally be extinguiflied)

the ornaments of grace and virtue are likewife added j when
*' man's nature (as he exprefl^es it) is not clothed in purple
" nor vaunts its dignity by a fceptre or diadem, ( for the
** archetype confifts not in fuch things as thefe,) but in-

" fiiead of purple, is clothed with virtue, which of all o-
*' thers, is the mofi: royal vefi:ment ; inftead of a fceptre,

" is fupported by a blefi^ed immortality; and, infi:ead of a
*' diadem, is adorned with a crown of righteoufnefs."

That oiir firfi: parents, befides the feeds of natural vir- ^^^ ruoer-
tue and religion fown in their minds, and befides the natu- natural pars

ral innocenceand reiSlitude wherein they were created, were of *' ^s to

endued with certain gifts and powers fupernatural, infufed *

into them by the Spirit of God, is manifefl:, not only from
the authority of p Chriftian writers, but from the tefi:imo-

ny of Philo tl:ve Jew likewife, who is very full of fublime

notions concerning the divine image, and, in one place

more efpecially, exprefl^es himfelf to this purpofe. ^ " The
" Creator made our foul," fays he, " while inclofed in a
*' body able of itfelf to fee and know its maker j but, tow-
** fidering how vafl:ly advantageous fuch knowledge would
** be to man, (for this is the utmofi: bound of its felicity,)

** he infpired into him from above fomething of his own
*' divinity, which, being invifible, imprefi^ed upon the in-
*' vifible foul its own character ; that fo even this earthly
** region might not be without fome creature made after
'* the image of God :" and this * he aflerts to be the re-

condite fenfe of Mofes's words in the hiftory of man's cre-

ation.

And
P Vid. Bull's State of man before the fall. "^ Lib. Quod

det potiori infid. foleat, p. 171.
* ** The great Mofes,"fayshe/'makes not the fpecies of the

•* rational foul to be like to any of the creatures, butprouounceth
**it to be the image of the Invifibie God, as judging it then to
•< become the true and genuine coin of God, when it is formed
<* and imprefled by the divine feal, the charadcr whereof is

Vol. I. No, 2. Z •the
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A. Tvf. r, ^nj indeed we need go no farther than this hiftory of
Ant. C^ri

;^j)^^g^ *Q prove the very point Ave are noYr upon. For,

Gitu. ch. 1. whereas it aquaints us, tliat the iirft man, in his ftate of
from vcr 8 integrity, was able to lullain the approaches of the divine

""^^^^"y^^J prefence, and converfe with his maker in the fame language,
]n{>ances j|- jg reafonablc to flippofe, that it was a particular vouch-

fafement to him, to coniirm his mind, and enlighten hi?

underftanding in this manner; becaufe no creature is fit to

converfe with God without divine illumination, nor is any

creature able to bear hismajeftic appearance, that is not for-

tified and prepared for it by a divine power.

Whereas it tells us, that '' God brought every living

creature unto Adarn^ to fee lyhat he would call them, and

ivhatevcr, he called them, that ivas the frame thereof; it can

hardly be fuppofed (coniidering the circumftances of the

thing) but that this was the efFecl of fomething more than

human fagacitv. That, in an infinite variety of creatures*

never before feen by Adam, he fhould be able on a fudden>

without labour or premeditation, to give nam^es to each of

them, fo adapt and fitted to their refpe£tive natures, as that

God himfelf inould approve the nomenclature, is a thing

io aftonifliing, that we may venture to fay, * no fingle

man, among all the philofophers lince the fall, no Plato, nc^

Ariftotle, among the ancients, noDes Cartes, na Gafiendus-,

no

<' the eternal word. For God," faith he, ^'breathed Into his face

•' the breath of life ; fo that he who receives the infpiration muJl

« of neceffity reprefent the image of him that gives it, and for

*« this reafoii it is faid that man was made after the image of

*• God •/' lib, De plantaiione Noe.

'^ Gen. ii. 19-
=* The knowledge of Adam is highly extolled by the Jewifii

doftors. Some of them have Fnaiatained, that he compofed two

bocks, one concerning the creation, and another about the na-

ture of God. They generally believe, that he compofed the xci.

pfalm; but fome ofthem go farther, and tell us, that Adam's

knowledge was not only equal to that of Solomon and Mofes,

but exceeded even that ofangels ; and, for the proof of this, they

produce this ftory—That the angels having fpoke conteniptu-

oufly of man, God made this anfwer, That the creature

v^hom they defpifed was their -fuperior in knowledge ; and, to

convince them of this, that he brought all the animals to them,

and bid them name them, which they being not able to do, he

propofed the thing to Adam, and he did it immediately : with

many more fancies of the iUme ridiculous nature ; Saurvi'j-

Dijjcrtati^nf^
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110 Newton, among the moderns *, nay, no academy or roy- AM. r

.

al fociety whatever diirfl: have once attempted it.
"'^"'* Chnf.

Whereas it informs us, that Adam no fooner faw his Gen. ch. z.

wife brought unto him, but ^ he told exadlly her origi-from ver, 8.

nal, and gave her a name accordingly, though he lay in the ^^^'V^^

profoundeft fleep and infenhbility all the while that God
was performing the wonderful operation of taking her out

of his iide ; this can be imputed to nothing, but either an
immediate infpiration, or fome prophetic vilion (as we faid

before) that v/as fent unto him while he flept. ^ From the

conformity of parts which he beheld in that goodly crea-

ture, and her near iimilitude to himfelf, he might have
conjedhired indeed, that God had now provided him with
a meet help, which before he wanted j but it is fcarce ima-
ginable, how he could fo punctually defcribe her rife and
manner of formation, and fo furely prophefy, that the ge-

neral event to his pofterity would be, for the fake of her

fex, to leavefather and mothery and cleave to their ivives, other-

wife than by divine illumination-, " which enabled him "

(as one excellently expreffes it) " to view eiTences in thenv
** felves, and read forms w^ithout the comment of their
<* refpective properties; which enabled him to fee confe-
*^ quences yet dormant in their principles, and efFe<5ts yet
" unborn, and in the womb of their caufes •, which cna-
<* bled him, in fliort, to pierce almoft into future contin-
'• gencies, and improved his conje^ftures and fentiments c-
*' ven to a prophecy, and the certainties of a prediction."

Theie feem to be fome of the fupernatural gifts, and As to tLe

what we may call the chief lines, wherein the image cf body»

God was fo confpicuous upon Adam's foul; and there was
this fupernatural in his body likewife, that ^ whereas it

was made f the dujl of the earth, and in its compolitioa
confequently corruptible, either by a power continually

proceeding from God, whereof ^ the tree of life was the
divhie fignand facrament, or by the inherent virtue of the
tree itfelf, perpetually repairing the decays of nature, it

was to enjoy the privilege of immortality. ^ Not fuch an
immortality as the glorified bodies of faints fliall hereafter

poffefs (for they fliall be made wholly impaffable, and fet

|ree from the reach of any outward hnpreflions and ele-

Z 2 mental

* Gen. ii. 23. ' Bull's Sermons and difcourfes,
^ South's fermons, vol. i. ^ Hopkln's Doftrine of th^
two covenants. y Gsn, il. 9, * Edward's Survej
of religion, vol. i.
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A. M. I. mental diforders, which may impair their vigour, or en-
Ant. Chnf.

(ianger their diflblution,) but an immortality by donation.

Gen. ch. a. and the privilege of an efpecial providence, which engaged
:from ver. 8. itfelf to fway and over-rule the natural tendency which
\«^^V>-^ was in man's body to corruption-, and, notwithstanding the

contrarieties and diflentions of a terreftrial conftitution, to

continue him in life as long as he ihould continue himfelf

in his obedience.

The natu- '^' Another chief part of the divine image and fimili-

ral part as tude in our firft parents, was an univerfal redlitude in all

to the foul, ti^e faculties belonging to the foul. Now the two great

faculties, or rather elTential acls of the foul, are the zm^

derjiandhig and kv'tll ; Avhich, though (for the clearer con-

ception of them) we may feparate, are in their operation

fo blended and united together, that we cannot properly

think them diftinft faculties. It is the fame individual mind
which fees and perceives, as well as chufes or reje^ls the fe-

veral objects that are prefented to it, When it does the

former, we call it the imderftandbig^ and when the latter,

the ivill; fo that they are both radically aiid infeparably

the fame, and differ only in the manner of our conteivin?

them. Nay, the cleareli: and only diftindt apprehenlion

we are able to form of them, (even when we come to con-

sider them feparately,) is only this, that the underftanding

is chiefly converfant about intelligible, the will about eligi-

ble objeiSts; fo that the one has truth, and the other good-

nefs in its view and purfuit. There are, befides thefe, be-

longing to the foul of man, certain paffions and affe6lions,

which (according to the common notion and manner of

fpeaking) have chiefly their relidence in the fenfitive ap-

petite j and however, in this lapfed condition of our nature,

they may many times mutiny and rebel, yet, when kept in

due temper and fubordination, are excellent hand-maids to

the ^ foul. Though the Stoics look upon them all as fin-

ful defeats, and deviations from right reafon ; yet it is fuf-

ficient for us, that our bleffed Saviour (who took upon him
all our natural, but none of our finful infirmities) was
known to have them, and that our firfl progenitor, in the

ftate of his greateft perfection, was not devoid of them.

Let us then fee how f?.r we may fuppofe that the image of

God might be imprefTed upon each of thefe.

^ His foul itfelf was a rational fubflance, immaterial,

j^nd immortal 5 and therefore a proper reprefentation c/]

that

* South^s Sermons, vol. \* ^ Edward's Survey.
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that fupreme Spirit, whofe wifdom was infinite, and eflence A.M. i.

eternal.
^ ^

"^"400^*!"'!

^ His underftanding was, as it were, the upper region cen. ch.
*'

of his foul, lofty and ferene; feated above all fordid affec-from vcr.s,

tions, and free from the vapours and difturbances of infe- V-*i''>»rv-/

rior paflions. Its perceptions were quick and lively ; itsl^'^sun-

reafonings true, and its determinations juft. A deluded ^^^^^^ ^"5

fancy was not then capable of impoUng' upon it, nor a

fawning appetite of deluding it to pronounce a falfe and

diflioneft fentence. In its diredlion of the inferior facul-

ties, it conveyed its fuggeflions with clearnefs, and enjoined

them with power ; and though its command over them
was but fuafive, yet it had the fame force and efficacy as if

it had been defpotical.

His will was then very du6lile and pliant to the motions * '

pf right reafon. It purlued the directions that were given

it, and attended upon the underftanding, as a favourite

does upon his prince, where the fervice is both privilege

and preferment : and, while it obeyed the underftanding,

it commanded the other faculties that were beneath it

;

gave laws to the afFeclions, and reftrained the paffions from
licentious fallies.

His paffions were then indeed all fubordinate to his will ^^^ ^°"^'

and intellect, and afted within the compafs of their proper

obje(Sls. His love was centered upon God, and flamed up
to heaven in direct fervours of devotion. His hatred (if

hatred may be fuppofed in a ftate of innocence) was fixed

only upon that which his pofterity only love, Jir:. His joy

was then the refult of a real good, fuitably applied, and fill-

ed his foul (as God does the univerfe) filently and without

noife. His forrow (if any fuppofed difafter could have oc-

cafioned forrow) muft: have moved according to the fevere

allowances of prudence ; been as filent as thought, and all

confined within the clofet of the bieaft. His hope was fed

with the expectation of a better paradife, and a nearer ad-

miffion to the divine prefence ; and (to name no more) his

fear, which was then a guard, and not a torment to the

mind, was fixed uppn him, who is only to be feared, God,
but in fuch a filial manner, as to become an awe without

amazement, and a dread without diftraftion.

It muft be acknowledged indeed, that the Scriptures do Confcicncc*

not exprefsly attribute all tl"s,ele perfections to Adam in his

firfl efl^te ; but, fince the oppofite wcaknefTes now infcft

the

* South's fermons, vol. i.
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A. M. X. the nature of man fallen, we muft conclude (if we will be
Ant

.
r;

• ^^.^e to the rule of contraries) that thefe, and fuch like ex-

Geri. ch. z. cellencies, were the endowments of man innocent. And
from vcr.8. if fo, then is there another perfection ariling from this har-
^^-^"V^^ mony, and due compofure of the faculties, which we may

call the cronvn and conjummation of ally and that is a good
confcience. For, as in the body, when the vital and
principal parts do their ofHce, and all the fmaller vefTels act

orderly, there arifes a fweet enjoyment upon the whole,

which we call health; fo m the foul, when the fupreme fa-

culties of the underftanding and will move regularly, an4
the inferior pafiions and afFedlions liften to their dictates,

and follow their injuncSlions, there arifes a ferenity and
complacency upon the whole foul, infinitely beyond all the

pleafures of fenfuality, and which, like a fpicy field, re-

frefiies it upon every refleiSlion, and fills it with a joyful

cofifidefice towards God.

As to the
Thefe are fome of the natural lines (as we may diftin*-

bodv, andguifh them) which the finger of God pourtrayed upon the
its domini-joLil of man : and (fo far as a fpiritual being may be re-

the *^^ae°l^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^' corporeal) ^ the contrivance of man's bodily

lurer. parts was with fuch proportion and exaclnefs, as moft con-

duced to its comelinefs and fervice. His ftature v/as erect

and raifed, becoming him who was to be the lord of this

globe, and the cbferver of the heavens. A divine beauty

and majefiy was ilied upon it, fuch as could neither be e-

clipfed by ficknefs, nor extinguifhed by death; ^ for Adam
knew no difcafe, fo long as he refrained from the forbid-

den tree. Nature was his phyfician, and innocence and ab-

ftinence v/ould have kept him healthful to immortality.

And from this perfection of man's body, efpecially that

port and majcfty vvhich appeared in his looks and afpect,

there arofe, in fome meafure, another lineament of the di-

vine image, 'vlz. f that dominion and fovereignty where-r

Vv'ith God inveiled him over all other creatures. For there

is even ftill remaining in man a certain terrific character,

(as s one calls it,) which, afiifted by that inftindt of dread
that he hath equally implanted in their natures, commands
their homage and obeifance ; infomuch, that it muft be
himger or compullion, or fome violent exafperation or o-

ther,

« Bate's Harmony of the divine attributes. ^ Soutb*s

fermons, vol. i. f Gsn, i. 26. ^Cornelius Agrippa,

I)e occuitr philof.
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ther, that makes them at any time rebel againfl their mak- A. M. i^

er's vtcegerent here below.
'^'"'^' ^^"^*

This is the beft copy of the divine image that we can Gen. ch. %,

draw: only it may not be amils to add, '* that the holi-rrom vera,

nefs of man was a refemblance of the divine purity; and ^-<''V*x-/

his happinefs a reprefentation of the divine felicity. And
now, to look over it again, and recount the feveral lines of
it. What was fupernatural in it, was a mind fortified to

bear the divine prefence, qualified for the divine converfe,

fully illuminated by the divine Spirit; and a body that

(contrary to the natural principles of its compofition) was
indulged the privilege of immortality. What was natural

to it, was an univerfal harmony in all its faculties ; an un-
derftanding fraught with all manner of knowledge ; a will

fubmitted to the divine pleafure ; alFe(Sl:ions placed upon
their proper objeifts ; paffions calm and eafy ; a confcience

quiet and ferene: refplendent hollnefs, perfect felicity,

and a body adorned with fuch comelinefs and majefty, as
^

might jullly challenge the rule and jurifdiOion of this infe-

rior world.

If it be demanded, how much of this imj\ge is defaced, How Li' .t

loil, or impaired ; the anfwer is, that » whatever was fu-jj^^^-^^^

pernatural and adventitious to man by the benignity of Al-

mighty God, (as it depended upon the condition of his

cbedience to the divine command,) upon the breach of that

command, was entirely loft: What was perfe<Slive of his

iiature, fuch as the excellency of his knowledge, the fu-

bordination of his faculties, the tranquility of his mind,
and full dominion over other creatures, was fadly impaired

:

but what was eflential to his nature, the immortality of his

foul, the faculties of intelle(Sl:ion and will, and the natural

beauty and ufefulnefs of his body, does ftill remain, not-

withftandin? the concuffions they fuftained in the fail. „ .

Tr • 1 .T 1 1 o 1 • 1 • I . Mow it (iiav
It It be aiked, what we mult do m order to repau* this b- i.epa:r^.^>;/

defaced image of God in us? the only anfwer we can have
in this cafe, is, from the facred oracles of Scripture. We
mull: ^ be rcnezucd in thefpirit of our mindj a?idput 07i the

fie-w man^ luhich after God is created in righteoufnefs and trur:

holinefs : We mufi: * hefGllowers ofGod as dear ckiUreti : ^ro-w

in gracey "^ be reneiued in knoiuledgey and " conformed to the

image of his Son: We muft ° give all diligence to add to ourfaiih

virtue }

h Bate's Harmony. • Hale's Origination of mankind.
^ Eph, iv. 23, 24, lEph. V, I, "^ Col, iii. ig. '^ Rora*
viii, 3^, 2 Per, i. 5, "^c.
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A. M. r
. i;irtt/e ; and to virtue^ kmnvledge ; and to knowledge^ temper^

oo
^^

' ^^^^^' ^^^ ^^ temperance^ patie?ice ; and to patience, godlinejs j

Otr\.z\\» x,a^d to godlinejs, brotherly kindnefs ; and to brotherly kindnefs,
itom vex. ^.charity: that we may ^ be complete in him, nvho is the head of
^^y^"^ all principality and poiver : and that ^ as lue have home the

image of the earthly, we may alfo bear the image of the heavenly

Adam.

P Col. if. lo. ^ I Cor. XV. 49.

CHAP. III.

Ofthefall of man.

The History.

THE facred hiftorlan indeed gives us no siccount of Sa-
tan, the chief of the fallen angels, and grand ad-

terfary of God and man ; but, from feveral other places

in Scripture, we may learn, that he at firft was made
like other celeftial fpirits, perfect in his kind, and happy in

his condition, but that, through pride or ambition, as we
may fuppofe, falling into a crime, (whofe eircumftances to

us are unknown,) he thence fell into mifery,and, together *

with his accomplicesjwas baniilied from the regions of blifs

;

that, * in his ftate of exile, having loft all hopes, and de-

fpairing

* That profane, as well as facred writers, had the fame no-

tion of the fall of wicked angels, is manifeft from a tradition

they had (though mixed with fable) of the Titans and Giants
invading heaven, fighting againft Jupiter, and attempting to

depofe him from his throne, for which reafon he threw them
down headlong into hell, where they are tormented with in-

ceifant fire ; and therefore Empedocles, in the verfes recited by
Plutarch, makes mention of the fate of fome daemons, who, for

their rebellion, were, from the fummit of heaven, plunged in-

to the bottom of the great deep, there to be punifhed as they

deferved. To which the ftory of Ate, who once inhabited th<i

air, but being always hurtful to man, and therefore, hateful

to God, was cad down from thence, with a folemn oath and
decree, that (he fhould never return again, feems not a little ta

allude ; Huetius, in Alnetan. ^aji, lib. 2,

* Our excellent Milton repretents Satan within profped of

Edca, and acar the placs wliere h? was to attempt hisdefperate

enterprise
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fpairing of reconciliation with the Ahuighty, he abandoned A. ^^* '*..

himreif to all kinds of wickednefs, and, upon the creation "'^^^

of man, out of pure envy to the happinefs which God Gen. ch. 3.

had deligned for him, refolved upon a proje£l to draw him
into dilbbedience, and thence into ruin and perdition ; but

how to put his fcheme in execution was the queftion. The
woman he perceived (as by nature more ductile and tender)

was the properer fubject for his temptations ; but fome

form he was to aflume, to enable him to enter into confer-

ence with her. •" The figure of a man was the fittefl:

upon this occalion •, but then it would have difcovered the

impofture, becaufe Eve knew very well, that her hufband
was the only one of that fpecies upon the face of the earth.

And therefore coniidering, that the ferpent, which before

the fall was a bright and glorious creature, and (next to

man) -j- endued with the greatefl talents of fagacity and
underftanding^

enterprife agalnfl: God and man, falling into doubts, and fun-

dry paffions, and then, at laft, confirming himfelt in his wicked

defign.

But fay I could repent, and could obtain,

By a(ft of grace, my former ftate ; how foon

Wou'd height recal high thoughts ! how foon unfay

What feign'd fubmiflion fwore ! Eafe wou*d recant

Vows made in pain, as violent and void

All hope excluded thus, behold, inllead

Of us, outcaft, exilM, his new delight,

Mankind, created ; and for him this world,

So farewell Hope! and, with Hope, farewell fear!

Farewell Remorfe ! all good to me is loft

Evil be thou my good ! by thee at leaft

Divided empire with heaven's King I hold ;

By thee, and more than half perhaps, will reign :

As man, e'er long) and this new world fhall know.

Book 4.
• L'hirtoire du Vieux et Nouveau Teflament, par M. Martifld

f MiltOn, who is an excellent commentator upon the whole
hiftory of the fall, brings in the devi!, after a long fearch to
find out a beaft proper for his purpofe, concluding at laft to
make ufe of the ferpent.

Him. after long debate (irrefolute

Of thought revolv'd) his final fentence chofe
Fit vefTe!, fitteft imp of fraud in whom
To enter, and his dark fuggeftions hide
From fharpeft fight: for in the wily fnake
Whatever Heights, none wou'd fufpicions mark.
Vol. I. Mo. 2. A a A;?
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A. M. T. underftanding, would be no improper inilrument for his

^^\ '^'

'purpofe, he ufiirped the organs of one of thefe, and

Gen. ch. 3. through them, he addreiTed himfelf to the woman, the firft

V.a<i^V*s^ opportunity when he found her alone.

After * fome previous compliments (as we may ima-

gine) and congratulations of her happy ftate, the tempter

put on an air of great concern, and feemed to intereft him-
felf not a little in her behalf, by wondering why God, who
liad lately been fo very bountiful to them, fhould deny them

the

As from his wit, end native fuhtiity

Proceediiig; which in other beaft obferv'^d^

Doubt nii;.':ht beget of diabolic pow'r

Active wiihln, beyond the {zvi^t of brute. Book 9.

The vviidom and Tubtilty of the ferpent are frequently men-
tioned in Scripture, as qualities which diftinguifh it fromothei!'

arimals
J and ieveral are the inftances, wherein ic is faid to

difcover its cuniiing. ift When it is old, by fqueezirg itfelf

between two rocks, it can ftrip off its old flcin, and fo grows
young again. 2djy, As it grows blind, it has a fecret to re-

cover its fight by the juice of fennel, ^dly, When it is alTault-

ed, its chief care is to i'ecure its head, becaufe its heait lies un-

der its throat, and very near its head. And, 4thly, When rt

goes to drink at a fountain, it firft vomits up all its poifcn, for

fear of poifoning itfelf as it is drinking ; with fome other qua-
lities of the like nature : Calmefs Dl6lirmary

But a modern author of our own has given us this furthef

reafon for the devil's making ufe of the ferpent in this affair,

'//'i:. -^ Th^t as no infinite being can adluate any creature, be-

yond what the fitnefs and capacity of its organs will admit j fo,

die natural fubtilty of the ferpent, and perhaps the pliablenefsj

and foikinefs of its tongue (which we knowenables other crea-

tures to pronounce art'cniate founds,) added to the advantages

of its form, made it the rittef}: inftrument of deiufion that caa
be imagined ; Revelation examined.

* Milton has very curioufly defcrlbed the artful and infinuating

carriage of the ferpent, upon his firft approach to fpeak to Eve.
'He, boldfT now, uncall'd, before her ftood,

But. as in great admiring; cfc he bow'd
Hrs turret crefl, and fleek enamell'd neck,

Fawning; and lick'd the ground whereon fhe trod.

His gentle dumb exprefTions turned at length

The eye of Eve, to mark his play: he, glad

or her attention gain'd, with ferpent tongue

Organic, or impulfe of vocal «ir.

His fraudulsnt temptation thus began. Book 9,
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the ufe of a tree *, whofe fruit was fo tempting to the eve, A. M. i

.

fo grateful to the palate, and of fuch fovereign quality to
^"^' ^*^"^'

make them wife: and when Eve replied, that fuch was Gen. ch.* 3.

the divine prohibition, even under the penalty of death ic-

felf *, he immediately fubjoins, that fucli a penalty was an
empty threat, and wliat would never be executed upon
them j that God would never deftroy the luork of his own
haiidsy creatures fo accompliflied as they were, for fo

flight a tranfgreffion ; and that the fole intent of this pro-

hibition was, to continue them in their^prefent ftate of de-

pendence and ignorance, and not admit th^m to that extent
of knowledge, and plenitude of happinefs, which their

eating of this fruit would confer upon them : for God him-
A a 2 felf

* The firft v/ords in his addrefs are, Tea^ hath God/aid, ye
JJoall 7ioteat, &c. which do not iook fo much like the beginning,

as the conclufion of a dlfcourfe, as the Jews themfelves have ob-

ferved : and therefore it is not improbable, that the temper, be-

fore he fpake thefe words, reprefented himlcli" as one cfthe
heavenly court, who was come, or rather fent, to congratulate
the happinefs which God had beftowed on thein in paradife ;

an happinefs fo great, that he could not eafily believe he had de-

nied them any of the fruit of the garden ; Patrick''s Co'/nmentary

.

* Burnet, hihh ylrch^clogicc philofophici^, has givenus the whole

, dialogue (as he has framed it at leaft) between the ferpent and
Eve; which, though a little too light andludicrous for fofolemn

an occafion, yet, becaufe the book is not^in every one's hands, I

i\2vt thought fit to fet down in his own words. « Serp. Salve
^ pulcherrima, quid rerunj agis fub hac umbra •' Ev. Ego hujus
' arboris pulcritudinem contemplor. Scrp. Jucundum quidem
'* fptdaculum, fed.multojncunditoresfrudiisguftadiii*, mendo-
*« mina? Ev. Mlnime vero: Deus nobis interdixlt t'A\ hujus arbo-
*' ris. Serp.Q^\d audio! Quis ille Deus. qui fuis invldec iniiociias

"natursedehcias? nihil fuavlus nihil falubriushocfrudu. Q^am-
** obrem lnterd:ceret,nifi per legem ludicram* E-j. Qulnimo fub
'» poena mortis Interdixit. Serp. Rem male capis procul diibio:

** nihil habet mortiferi haec arbor, fed potius divini aliquid, et

** lupra vires communis naturx. Ev. Ego non habeo quid tibi

*> refpondeam, fed adibo virum.^tv/. Qnid virum interpellas de
** retantilia ? Ez\ Utarne ? Quid pulchriushoc porno? Quam fu-

*' ave redoletr vSed forfan male fapit. Scrp. Eft efca, crede mihi,

*< angelis non indigna. Fac perculum, et, fi male tapit, rejlcito,

*' et me infuper habeto pro mendaciflimo Ev. Experiar ; eft

*• quidem graiiffimi faporis: non me felellifti. Porrige hue alte-

** rai», ut viro afferam. Scrp. Commodum meminifti. En tibi

*« alteruna: adi virum. Vale, beatula.—Ego interea elabar, i]-

V ia curet csetera/' lib. 2. cap 7,
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"^" ^- V' felf knewj that f that the proper ufe of this tree was, to il-

4004" luminate the underftanding, and advance all the other fa-

Gen, ch. 3 culties of the foul to fuch a fublimity, that the brighteft

angels in heaven fhould not furpafs them ; nay, that they

fFiould approximate the Deity itfelf, in the extent of their

intelle(St, and independence of their being. In fliort, he
acquainted Eve, that the jealoufy of the Creator was the

fole motive of his prohibition ; that the fruit had a virtue

to impart f an univerfal knowledge to the perfon, who ta-

fted it ; and that therefore God, who would admit of no
competitor, had referved this privilege to himfeif. Above
all, he engaged her to fix her eyes upon the forbidden fruit;

he remarked to her its pleafantnefs to the fight, and left he/
to guefs at its delicioufnefs. Eve, in the very midft of the

temptation had a freedom of choice ; hut the fond con-

ceit of hno'iu'mg good a?id evil, of becoming like God, and

of changing her felicity (great indeed, but fubordinate) for

an independent ftate of happinefs, and efpecially the deceit?

ful bait of prefent fenfual pleafure, blinded her reafon by
degrees j and as Ihe fcood gazing on the tree, filled all her

thoughtSjj

4- It is very well v/orih our obfervation, how ambiguous and
deceitful the promife,whicli the tempter makes our firft parents,

was : for by opening the eyes ^ fhe underftocd a further degree of
wifdom, as the fame phrafe imports, Afts xxvi.i8.; and Kph. i.

18 ; but he meant their perceving their own mifery, and coiir

fufion of confcience, as fell out immediately: by being likegods,

fhe underilood the happinefs ofGod the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, as appears by the words of God himfeif, ver. 22 ; but

he meant it of angels (frequently ftyled Elohim. i. c.gods,) and
of fuch fallen angels as himfeif, who are called priJicipaliiies and;

ponverSfCo) u. 15. And by knoiving good and evi/y (he underdood

a kind of divine omnifcience, or knowing all manner of things,

(as the phrafe frequently (ignifies;) but he meant it, tnat there-

by ihe fhould experience the difference hQtv:een gocJ und evif,

between happinefs and mifery, which (he did to her coft. A me-
thod this of cunning and referve, which he has pradifed in his

oracular refponfes ever fince ; AinfniJortV'-s annotations.

\ The words pW andevif, when applied to knowledge, com-
prehend every thing that is poffible for man to know, for fo the

woman of Tekoa, in her addrefs to King David, tells him 2

Sam.xiv. ij, as an angel ofGod is my Lord the Kin^, to difcern good

and bad ; and that by the terms o-a^^ and bad, we are to under-

ftand all things i the 2orh verfe of that chapter will inform us,

where fhe continues her compliment and fays My Lord is nvife,

according to the n)jifdo7n ofan angeL to kno'Vi all things that are on.

the earth ; Le Clerc's Commentary^
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thoughts, and the whole capacity of her foul. The fight A. M. i.

ct the fruit provoked her delire •, the fuggeftions of the ^"^* ^^"^'

tempter urged it on; her natural curiofity raifed her long- q^^ ^ ,^

ir.g; and the very prohibition itfelf did fomething to in-

iiame it; fo that, at all adventures, Ihe put forth her hand,
and plucked, and eat.

Earth felt the wound, and nature, from her feat.

Sighing, through all her works, gave ligns of woe.
That all was loft. '

tShe however had no fuch fenfe of her condition ; but,

fancying herfelf already in the poiTeflion of that chimerical

happinefs, wherewith the devil had deluded her, fhe in-

vited her hiifband (who not unlikely came upon her while
Ihe was eating) to partake with her. ^ The moft abfurd
arguments appear reafonable,, and the moft unjuft defires

equilabie, when the perfon, who propofes them, is beloved;
the devil therefore knew very well what he did, when he
made ids firft application to the woman. Her charms
jmd endearments, which gave her the afcendency over her
hufband's affection, would be of more efficacy (he knew)
than all the fubtile motives which he couid fuggeft; and
therefore he made ufe of her to engage him in the like de-

fection : and after fome fmall reluctancy, (as we may fup-

pofe,) he, " like an uxorious man, was by her entreaties

prevailed on, (contrary to the {<tx\{Q. of his duty, and con-
viiSlions of his own breaft,) to violate the command, mere-
ly becaufe fhe had done it, and to fhare whatever fate

God's indignation for that tranfgrefhon fliould bring upon
her. Thus the folicitations of the woman ruined the

man, as the inchantments of the tempter ruined the wo-
man. She held forth the fair enticing fruit to him ; and
he, rather than fee her perifli alone, chofe to be involved

in the fame common guilt. *

Earth trembled from her entrails, as again

In pangs, and nature gave a fecond groan ;

Sky lowr'd, and, murtnuring thunder, lome fad drops
Wept, at completing of the mortal fin. ^

* Milton, Book 9. ^ Saurin's DlfTertatlons. " Mcde's
Difcourfcs. ^ Edward's Survey of religion. ^ Milton,

Book 9.
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A. M. f. For as foon as they had eaten of the forbidden fruit,
n

• j. fj^gjy. ^y^^ q,vere cpei.ed, but in a fenfe quite different from

Gen. ch. 3. what the tempter had promifed them, viz. to fee their own
folly, and the impendent miferies, and make fad reflections

upon what they had done. They had acquired knowledge,

indeed, but it was a knowledge arifing from forrowful ex-

perience, that the ferpent had beguiled them both, and
drawn them from the good of happinefs and innocence,

which they knew before, into the evil of iin and mifery,

which (until that fatal moment) they had no conception of,

^ They faw a living God provoked; his grace and fa-

Tour forfeited ; his hkenefs and image defaced ; and their

dominion over other creatures withdrav/n from them.

They faw, very probably, the heavens grow angry and
ilormy ; the angel of the Lord ftanding with his fword,

threatening them with vengeance, and the devil himfelf,

who before had feduced them, throwing off the difguiie,

and now openly infulting over them. They faw that t ^hey

were.

f Le Clerc obferves, that it is reputed an elegancy in the fa-

cred writi&g,to make ul'e of the figure, which rhetoricians call

antanaclafis whereby they continue the fame word or phrafe

that wcTit before, though in a quite different fenfe ; as the

learned Grotius upon John i. 16. and Hammond on Matth.

viii. 22 have abundantly fnewn ; ard for this reafon he fiip-

pofe?, that Mofes repeats their eya nvere opened, which th^ devil

had ufed before, though he means it in a fenfe quiLe different:

from the former.

^ Miller^s KiHory of the church.

f Thofe who take the word nakedin. a literal fenfe, fuppo'*e,

that upon the fall, the air, and other eieaients, immcdi.itely

b€ca;"ne intemperate, and diibrderiy; fo that our firli parents

foon knew, or felt, that they were naked, becaufe the fun

jcorched them, the rain wet them, and the cold pierced ihem.

Vid. Patrick's Commentary ; and King on the origin of evil.

But others take the expreffion rather in a figurative fenfe, viz:

to denote the commiiTion of fuch fins as man in his fenfes may
well be afhamed of: and to this purpofe they have obferved,

that when Mofes returned from the mount, and found that the

people had made and confecrated a golden image, the expref-

fion ill Scripture is, That the people nvere flaked, i e. were become
vile and reprobate fmners, (for fo the word gumms fignifies in

the New Tehaipent, Rev. xvi, i$-',]for Aaron had ii:ade them

7jaked, unto theirfijaine ^ aviong their enemies. Ex, xxxii. 25.; Vid^

Le Clerc's Commentary. Now thofe who take it in this fenfe,

have obferved farther, that by the word nakednefs (according to

tlis
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luere naked; were ftripped of all their intelleftual and moral A- M. i.
^

ornaments ; were fubje(S^:ed to irregular appetites and in- *
"'"

ordinate lufts; and blulhed to fee their external glory fo ccn. ch. V
much debafed, that :j: they took and platted together iig-

leaves, (which in eaftern countries are very large,) in

order to make themfelves X luch coverings as might both

protect

the ufual modefty of the Hebrew tongue) are meant all the ir-

regular appetites to venereal pleafures, which Adam and Eve
Dvere ftrangers to in their (late ofinnocenCTc, but began now firft

to experience, and which the Intoxic;ning juice ot the forbid-

den tree might very probably excite; Nickolh^s Confirence, vol, i.

As with new wine intoxicated both,

They fwim in mirth, and fancy that they feel

Divinity within them, breeding wings.

Wherewith to Icorn the earth: but thatfahe fruit

Far other operation firft diTpIay'd*

Carnal defire infl:miing : he on Eve
Began to call lafcivious eyes, (he him
As wantonly repay'd, in lu ft they bum. Miitofi, bookgi.

X Our tranflation indeed tells us, that our firft parentsy^ayf^

jlg-kavss together y which gives occafion to the ufual fneer, What
they could dofor needles and threadF But the original word tapar

figniSes no more than to put together^ apply, oi Jit y as is piiiia

from Job xvi. 15. and Ezek. xiii. 28.; and the word gric/eh,

which we render leaves, fignifies alfo branches oftrees^ fuch as

tvere to make booths or bowers, Neh. xviii. 15. So that, to a-

dapt or fit branches (which is tranflated Jc^vhig leaves together)

is only to tv%'ift and plat the flexible b^anche^s of the fig-tree

round about their waifts, in the manner of a Roman crov/n,

for which purpofethe fig-iree, of all others, was the moft ler-

vlceabie, becaufe, as Pliny tells us, [I. 16. c. 24 ] it hxlfclhwi
via'sbfiutu cr umhi-ofjjiniuvi ; Patrick's Commentary.

J The word, in the tranflation \% aprons ; but fince in the ori-

ginal It may fignify any thing that covers or furrounds us, it

may every whit as properly here be rendered a hor.ver, or arbor,

covered with the branches of the fig tree wherein the fallen pair •

thought to have hid themfelves from the fight of God; to

which interpretation the fubfequent verfe feems to give fome
countenance; Le Clcrc*s Commentary . Nor is Milton's defcrip-

tion of the fig-tree uninclinable to this fenfe

:

Such as at this day fpreads her arms.

Branching fo broad and long, that in the ground

The bended twigs take root, and daughters grow
About
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^'t Ch'w* P'*^^^^ t^s^^ fi'ora the injuries of the weather, and conceal

^QQ^
' their fliame. Nor was their guilt attended with fliame on-'

Gen. ch. 3. Iv, but with fear likewife, and many difmal apprehenlions.

t Before they linned, they no foonef heard the voice of the

Lord coming towards them, but they ran out to meet him,
and, with an humble joy, welcomed his gracious viiits ;

but now * God was become a terror to them, and they a
terror to themfelves. Their confciences fet their fin be-

fore them in its blackeft afpe£t; and, as th€y had then no
hopes of a future mediator, fo there rcniained nothingfor
them but a certaitifearful lookingfor ofjudgement, andfiery in-^

dignation^ ready to devour them* And accordingly, no fooner
did they hear the found of God's majeftic prelence drawmg
nearer and nearer to the place where they were, (which
happened towards the cool of the evening, • but they im-
mediately betook themfelves to the thickeft and clofeft

places they could find in the garden, in order to hide them-
felves from his infpeiSlionj for fo far were they fallen in

their underftandlng, as never to reflect, that all places and
things are naked ami open to the eyes of him^ with whom they

had to do.

Out
About the mother tree; a pijl;ir*d fiiade

High over-archM, and echoing walks between.

There oft the Indian hcrdiman fhunning heat/
Shelters in cool and tends his pa'.tnring herds

In loop-holes, cut through thickett fhade. Book g.

f The word voice may be equally rendered 7ioife : and fincei

GoJ's ufnal way of notifyin^T hi* prefei ce afterwards was ei-

ther hv afialljllll 'Mice or noife, i Kings, xix. 12 or by a noife

iike thai ofgreat nvafers, fczek i 24. or like the ritjiling of'wind

in the trees- 2 Sam v. 24. we may reafonably fuppole, that it

tvas either a foft gentle noife like a breeze of wind among the

trees of paradife, or a louder one, like the murmuring of fomd
large river, which gave Adam notice of God's approaching;

Le cure's Conwientary.

* Milton makes Adam, upon this occafion, exprefs hijj^ifelf

in this manner :

' How fhall I behold the face

Henceforth of God or angel erft with joy

And raptores oft heheld ? O ! might I here

In folitude liv? favaaje. in fbme glade

Obfcur'd, where higheft woods (impenetrable

To Rar or fun-light ^ fpread their umbrage broad.

And brown as evening; ! Cover me ye pines.

Ye cedars, with innumsrahje bough?
Hide me, where imay never fee thcna more. Book|f,
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Out of their dark retreat, however, God calls the two -A.. M i,

criminals, who, after a fhort examination, acknowledge •
^^'

their guilt indeed, but lay the blame of it, the man upon gcu. ch. 3,

the woman, and the woman upon the ferpent: where-

upon God proceeds to pronounce fentence upon them, but

firft of all, upon the devil, as being the prime offender.

The devil had made the ferpent the inftrument of his de-

ception; and therefore f God firll: degrades it from the

noble creature it was before this fadl, to a foul creeping

animal, Avhich, inltead of going ere<Sl:, or flying in the

air, was fentenced to creep upon its belly, and thereupon

become incapable of eating any food but what was mingled

with duft. And to the devil, who lay hid under the co-

vert of the ferpent, (and therefore is not exprefsly named,)

he declares, that how much foever he might glory in his

prefent conqueft, a time Ihouid come, when a child, de-

fcended from the {<itdi of that very fex he had now de-

feated, /'. e. the MiiS' ij\s, fliould ruin all his new-erecled

empire of fin and death; and, ^ havhig fpoiled principa-

lities and ponversy Jlwuld make a Jljew of them openly y tri-

umphing over them in his crcfs. This could not fail of be-

ing matter of great comfort and confolation to Adam
and Eve, to hear of the conqueft of their malicious enemy,

before their own fentences were pronounced ; * which, to

the

f Jofephus, in the beginning of his Antiquities, pretends,

that all creatures ufmg the fame language, and coniequencly

beipg endued v/ith reafon and underftanding, the ferpent, ex-

cited by envy, tempted Eve to fm, and, among ot^er things,

received this fignal pwniihment, viz, that it fhould be deprived

of its feet, and ever af'^er crav/1 upon the ground which Abea
Ezra, and feveral other Rabbins, confi m : but what is certain

in the ferpent's punilhtnent, is this rhar ic a£lua?iy eats the

dry and dully earth, (as Bochart and Pliay teli us,", other-

wiie we can hardly conceive hov/ It could lubfift in dry and
fandy defarts, to which God, in a good meafure, has condemn-
ed i'. ; Revel examined.

* Col.ii. 15.

* It is remarkable, that a woman is the only creature we
know of, who has any forrow in conception. This Ariftotle ex-

prefsly affirms, and only excepts the inftance of a mare con-

ceiving by an afs. and, in general, where there is any thing

monftrous in the foetus. Other creatures, we find, are In n^ore

perfect health, and ftrenglh, and vigour, at that time than

before ; bat Arlftotie reckons up ten diilerent maladies, to

Vol. I. No. 3. B b which
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A. M. I. the woman, was lorrow in conception, pain in child-birth.
Ant. Chn

. ^^^ conilant fubjeciion to her hufband's will ; to the man,

Gen, ch', 3. * a hfe of perpetual toil and flavery ; and to them both,

as well as all their pofterity, a temporal death, at the time"

appointed.

Nor was it mankind only which felt the fad effects of

the induction of lin, but * even the inanimate part of the

creation

which the woman is then naturally fnbje«fl. And, as (he is fub-

je<5l to ficknefs in the rime of her conception, fo it is farther re-

markab'e, that Ihe brings forth her offspring with more pain

and agony than any other creature upon earth, even though
fhe has feme advantages in her make above other creatures,

that might proraile her, in this cafe, an alleviation : and there-

fore we may fuppofe, that, upon God's faying to the woman,
I}ifor?o-iV fhou/Jmlt bringforth childre/., a real effeift did immedi-
ately accompany the word fpoken, and caufe fuch a change ia

the woman's body, as, in the courfe of nature, muft have occa-

fioned the extraordinary pain here fpoken of; for fo we fiid,

that in the ientence pronounceJ againrt the ferpent, againil: the

earth, and againft m.an, the wor 1 of God v^^'as not only declara-

tive, but executive likewise, as producing a real change by a

new modification of matter, or conformation of parts; Revda*
t'lon examined ; and Bihlictheea Bihlica vol. i

.

* The words in the text are, in tkef^iveat of thy face, JJ?alt thou

eat breadf^tv. 19. From whence Tome conclude, that the earth,

before the fall, brought forth fpontaneoufly, (as feveral of the

ancient poets have defer ibed the golden age,) and without any
pains to cultivate it; as indeed there needed none, fince all

things at lirft werf, by the divine power, created in their full

perfedlion. What labour would have been neceffary in time,

if m.an hsd continued innocent, we do not know ; only we may
obferve from the words, that lefs pains would then have been

required, than men are now forced to take for their fuftenance.

The wifdorn, goodnefs, and juflrke of God, however, is very

confpicuous, in decreeing, that toil and drudgery fhould be

the confequence of departing from an eafy and rational obedi-*

ence ; in making the earth lefs defirable to man, when his guilt

had reduced him to the neceflity of leaving ic; and in keep-

ing in order thofe paffion? and arpetites which had now broke

loofe from the reltraiiit of reafon, by fubduing their impetuofi-

ty with hard labour ; Patrick^s Commentary ; and Revelation eX*

amined.

* Milton brings in God, foon after the fall, appointing his

holy angels to make an alteration in the courfe of the celeftial

bodies, and to polfefs ihem with noxious qualilies,in order to de*

ftroy
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creation fufFered by it. The fertility of the earth, and fe- A. M. t.

renity of the air, were changed; the elements began to
^°*' ^^**^

jar ', the leafons were intemperate, and the weather grew Gcn.°ch. 3.

uncertain : fo that to defend themfeives againft the immo- v,^^rw^
derate heat, or cold, or wind, or rain, which now began
to infeft the earth, our firft parents were inftructed by God
* how to make themfeives veftments of the Ikins of thofe

bealls, which, very probably, they were appointed to facri-

fice,

(Iroy the fertility of the earth, and thereby punifh man for his

traLfgreffion.

: The fun
Had its firfl: precept fo to move, ih ihine.

As might affe(fl the earth with cold and heat
Scarce tolerable; and from the north to call

Decrepid winter; from the fouth 10 bring
Solftltial fummer'sheat. To the )larV moon
Her office they prefcrib'd, to th' otherfive
Their planetary motions and afpeds
Of noxious efficacy, and when to join

la fynod unbeniga^ and taught the /,vW
Their influence malignant when to fhowf?r :

V/hich of them, rifing with the fun, or failing,

Should prove terapeftuous To the winds ihey fet

Their corners, when with blufter 10 confound
Sea, air, and iliore : the thunder then to roll

\yith terror through the d^rk aerial hall

Thefe changes in the heavens, though flow, produce
Like change on fea, and land ; fiderial blafl,

Vapour, and mift, and exhalation hot,
Corrupt and peftilent. Book 10.

* It cannot be denied, but that the fkins of beafis were a ve-
ry ancient fort ofclothing. Diodorus Siculus [iib. i,] where
he inirodices Hercules in a lion's (kin, tells us no lefs ; and the
author to the Hebrews makes mention of this xlnd of habit

:

but the Jevv'ilh doaors have carried the matter fo fir, as to
maintain, that as Adam was a prieft, this coat cf his was his
prieitly garment which he left to his poaerity : m that Abel,
Noah, Abraham, amd the reft of the patriarchs, facriiiced In it,

until the time that Aaron was made high prieft, and had pe-
culiar veftments appointed him by God, But all thi^ fine tie-

tion of theirs falls to the ground, if we can but fuppofe with
fome, that by the word which we render coats, we may not im-
properly underftand tentsy or arhors, to defmd our firft parents
from the violence of the heats, and fuch hafty Ihowers as were

B b 2 common
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A. M._». £[ce, either in confirmation of tlie covenant of grace,

"4.00
'^ 'couched in the fentence pronounced againft the ferpcnt, or

Gen ch,* 3. as a reprefentation of that great expiatory facrifice, which,

V^vx^ in the fulnefs of time, God might inform them, was to be
offered as a propitiation for the fins of all mankind : and,

upon this account, it very likely was, that Adam changed
his wife's name (who, as fome think, was called J(j'ha

before) into that o£ Eve, as believing that God would make
her the mother of all mankind, and of the promifed {ttd

in particular, by whom he hoped for a reftoration both to

himfelf and his poilerity, and to be raifed froni "death to %
ftate of happinei's and immortal life.

Conlidering then f what a fad cat^ftrophe this tranf-

grefiion of theirs had brought upon human nature, and
that

common in the countries adjacent to paradife, and where the

winter was not fo cold as to require coats made of ikins, which
would certainly be too warm. That they could not be the

ikins of (lain animals is very manifeft. becaufe as yet there were
no more than two of each fpecies, male and female, nor had
they propagated. And therefore others have imagined, that

if the original word mult mean coati^ they were more proba-
bly made of the bark of trees, which are called depkata^ the

jkins ofthnn. as well as the hides of animals. Vid, Le Clercy

and PatriciCs Conmientary ; and Bihliotheca Bib. vol. i.

\ The words in the text are thefe Behold the man is hecojue

as one of us., to knoiv good and evil ; and ?20iVy left he put frth
s bis hand, and tafe ofthe tree of life ^ and livefer ever, Gen. iii, 22.

The former of thefe fentences is held by moft interpreters to

be an irony, fpoken in allufion to the devil's manner of tempt-

ing Eve, ver. 5. ; but, from the latter part of the words, this

quefdonfeems to arife, *' Whether Adam and Eve, if they had
'* tafted of the tree of life, after their tranfgreffion, fliould have;

** lived for ever?" Now it is very manifeft, that by the viola-

tion of God's command, they had juftly incurred the penaky.

In the day thou ratcfl thereofthoufialtfureiy die, i. e. fnilt furely

become mortal : from whence it foiiov. s, that whether they

had, or had not eaten ot the tree of life, they were, the mo-
ment they fell, fnbjefl: to the necefiity of dying, nor could the

virtue of the tree be it what it would, preferve them from the

execution of the fentence; and therefore thele latter words,

Andno^jj, lejl he putforth his hand and tafe ofthe tree oflife, and
livefor ever are. in like manner, fpoken I'arcaftically, and as if

God had faid, *« Leil: the man fliould vainly fancy in himfelf,

** that by eating of the tree of life, he fhall be enabled to

<* liye for ever, let us remove this conceit from him, by remov-
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that fuch a fcenc of complicated iTjifery might not be per- A- ^^' ''.-

petuated by means of the tree of life, God, in his great ^^^^^^

mercy, found it convenient to remove them from the gar- Gen cb. 3.

dzn of paradife into tiiat part of the country lying tovv-ards

the eaft, where ai iirfl he created them ; and that he might

prevent their mediir.tmg a return, he fecured every paflage

leading to it with a guard of angels, (fome of which tly-

ing to and fro in ttie air, in brigiit refulgent bodies, fcemed

to llafh out fire on every fide, or to refemble the f vibra-

tions of a flaming fword; that thereby he might deter them
from

' * Ing him from this place, and for ever deb^rrlngj him from
" any hopei of commg at ihat tree agaii ;" Eftius in dijj\ loca.

Examples of God's fpeakir.g by way of farcafm or upbraid-

iTi^r, arc not uncommon in Scriptur: : but confidering that, in

the viidjl ofjudgement, he here thbiketh itponmercy ; that before the

ihe fcntence a-ainlt our firft partnts, he piomiieb them a re-

ftoration, and after fentence part, does neverthelels provide

the'i. W'lh ciothing . Tome -•• tve thought, that the words, by
taking the original verb [vid. Geii's eiTiiy) to figniiy ihe thne

paji- (as it may well enough, do, . are rather an expitfTi.vn of pi-

ty and compaiTion, and of the fame import as if God had faid,

** The man wat once, like one ofus, 10 know good and to pur-
*• fue it; to know evil, and to avoid it

; (for that is the perfec-
•' tion of moral kcow.'cdge ;) but behold how he is now dege-

•' nerated ! And therefore, left this degeneracy fliould conti-

** nue upon him, and he become f'odnrave, the bed way will be
*< to feclude him from the tree of life, by expelling him irom
<* paradife.'' But this opinion feems to afcribe too much to

the power of the tree, and is not fuiported with authority e-

qual to the former.

•j- What is meant by the flaming fword reprefented to be in

the han^s ot the cherubim at the entrance of the garden of

paradife, is varioufly conjedtured by learned men; but, of all

elfays of ih:s kind, that ot Tertullian, who thought it was the
Torrid Zone, is the moft unhappy ; Tcrtul. Apol. cap, 47 The
words of La(5lantius are [Jaftit. Divi-.j. I 2 c. 12.] JpjT^m pa~

radifum igne circwniallavit^ He eucovipaff^dparadife ivith a ivall of
fire: f oni whence a learned man of our nation, pretending that

the original word fignilies a dividing flame, as well as a flaming

fword fuppofes, that this flame vas an acenficn of fome com-
buflible matter round about the garden, which excluded
all comers to it, til! fuch time as the beauty of the place

was defaced; Nickolls's Cc7ifcreitce voL i. Some Kabbins
are of opinion, that this flammg fw-^rd was an angel, founding

their fentiments on that pafTage in the Pfaims, where it is faid,

that
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until

the

*om

v,>'V"s^ the happiefl condition that can be imagined, plunged

themfelves and their pofterity into a ftate of wretchedneis

and corruption: for, as £xiti one common root, ^Jin en-

tered into the ivorldy and death by Jlfi; fo death pojjed upon all

men^ forajmuch as all havefinned, and been deiiled by this

original pollution,

The Objection.

The objec-" T]> UT, upan fuppofition that the ftate of perfecSlion

*'/i^°'-/^^

^^ ^^ J3 wherein our hrft parents were created, was really

conntofrhe" ^^ complete "s is pretended; we cannot well conceive

fail. '^ how it was pofiible for them to fiJ.1 fron; it at all, or at

^* leail in fo Ihort a fpace as the Scripture-account repre-
** fents it, after their creation. Soiue great and enormous
** olfencej one would fuppofc;, they hi:d committed •, but
** who could dreim, that rhe bare eatino- of a little forbid-
**' den fruit could be fo provoking, as to bring uponi theni

that wretched depravity of nature, which ever flnce we
have been complaining of? The coujifeU of God are d great

** deep ; but wdiat reafon can be given, why he fhould put
** their virtue unon the trial, when he could not but fore-

*' fee, that they certainly would be foiled by the wnles of the
'* tempter ? Or, if a probation v/as thought neceflary, why'
'' was. their abftinence from the fruit of a certain tree made
** the teil of their obedience, when fo many m.ore mo-
^* mentous precepts might have befitted their condition as

*' well? We may account the ferpent as fubtle as we pieafc,

** but how he could over-reach mankind in the perfection

** of their knovi^ledge ; or, if the devil lay concealed in the

" ferpent's body, what induceinent he could have to af-

'* fume the form of fo deteftable a creature ; and what
" fliould hinder Eve from not" being frightened when fhe

" heard

that God maketh hh angelsfplrits^ and his nmiijiers a fiarning fire,

Pial. civ. 4. And hereupon another learned man of our na-

tion has imagined, that this flaming fword (which was account-

ed by the Jews a fecond angel) was of a different kind from

the cherubim, viz. a feraph, or flaming angel, in the form of a

flying fiery ferpent, whofe body vibrated in the air with lullre,

and may fitly be defcribed by the image of fuch a fword} TV;!-

n'lfsn cfIdolatry .

• Kom. v» 12.
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** heard him begin to fpeak, and inftead of ftaying to talk A- jt. i.

** with him, flee immediately to her huiband, we cannot ';
^''"

" conceive. If the devil, in this difgr-ife, was like to be Cen rh^ 3
" an over-match for her, why did God admit of fuch an \^^'y>^'
*' unequal confli£l ? Or, if the confiict was to be, why did
*' not he lend her fuccours from above ? AVhen ib great a
*' price, as the lives of all mankind, was fet upon lier

** head, why did not he enable her to ovcrcom.c the wiles

" of the tempter ? Why did not he order a guard of T.n--

" gels, or fome more powerful influxes of his holy ^jpirit,

*' to afliil: and fecure her ftanding ? But if the thing was
*' fo, that God decreed her fall, it is hard meafure, one
" would think, to condemn her and her poftcrity for it

;

** and looks as if he was angry beyond bounds, when he
** curfed the earth, and the ferpent, w4iich \yere both in--

capable of fln, and confequently no wayr. culpable; when
he drives the unhappy pair out of paradlfe with fuch pre-

ci|)ituncy, and leaves them to fhift for themfelves in a

naked barren land 5 and 1' what is w^oril: of all; when he
entails their Cn, and confequent depravation, upon their

innocent pofterity, until the end of the world; and all

" this for no greater crime than eating an apple or two,
*^ when robbing an orchard, now-a-days, is accounted a
** crime not worth a whipping : to fay nothing of the odd-
*' nefs of that part of the fentence, wherein ferpents were
*' appointed to bite men by the heel, and men to bruife
** them on the head. This certainly can never be right in

*' the letter; and therefore our fafefl way will be, to take
*' this whole account of Mofes in a figurative and allegori-

*' cal fenfe ; and to fuppofe, (with leveral, both Jewifli

" and Chriflian writers,) that the hiftory of the fall exhi-
" bits the defetlion of the foul ; the ferpent ^reprcients
*' concupifcence ; the man, to whom he durfl not apply
" himfeif, is the picture of reafon ; and the woman, whom
** he fo eaflly fcduted and overcame, the emblem of lenfe,

*' and fo on."

How long our firll: parents continued in their ftate of How lon^

innocence, and in the pofleflion of the garden of Eden, is
"''^ [^\*^

"^

rot fo well agreed. The account of Lheir fall, in the ie-
^.^j^^^ l^^c

i

ries ofhiflory, follows immediately their introdudlio 1 into

their blifsful abode ; whereupon ^ moll: of the Jewifli

docftors, and fome of the Chriilian fatiiers^ were of o-

pinion, that they preferved their integrity but a very fhort

while 5

^ Edward's Survey, vol. i.
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AM r. while ; that in the clofe of the fame day wherein they

4004 were made, they tranigrefled the covenant, and were the

Gen. ch. 5 Very fame day caft out of paradife. But we are to conlider,

v.^V^w' that many circumftances are omitted in the Scriptures con-

cerning the ftate of our firit parents, and the manner of
their tranfgreilionj that Mofes makes mention of nothing
but what is conducive to his main deiign. which is to give

a brief account of the moft remarkable tranfaftions that

had happened from the beginning of the world to his

time ; and that there are fundry good reafons which may
induce us to believe, that the ftate of man's innocence was
of a longer duration than thofe, who are for precipitating

matters, are pleafed to think it.

Lonwer God indeed can do what he pleafes in an inftant ; but
than jsiifu-man necelTarily requires a fucceliion of time to tranfacl his
j>lly ima- affairs in •, and therefore when we read of Adam, in the

fame day that he was created, land that was not until God
had made every beaft of the field,) ^ inquiring into the

nature of every living creature, and impoling on them pro-

per names ; failing into a deep {ieep^ and, with fome for-

mality, (vvdthcut doubt,) receiving his wife from the hand
of God ; removing into the garden of paradile, and (as v/e

may well fuppofe ) walking about, and taking fome furvey

of it *, receiving from God both a promlft* and prohibition,

and thereupon (as we may fuppofe again) ^ ratifying the

firft oreat covenant v.dth him : v\^hen we read of all thefeO
things, I fay, we cannot but think, that fome time muft
be required for the doing of them ; and therefore to fup-

pofe, after this, f that in the clofe of the fame day, the

woman wandered from her hufband^ met with ttie ferpent,

entered into a parley v»nth him. was overcome by his inli-

nuations, did eat of the forbidden fruit, did prevail with
her hufband to do tiie fame, and thereupon perceiving

themfelves naked, did inilantly fall to work, and make
themfelves aprons : to fuppofe, that in the fame evening

God com.es dov/n, fummons' the criminals before him,
hears their excufes, decrees their punilhments, drives them
out of paradife, and places two cherubim to guard all a-

venues again ft their return ; this is' crowding too long a

feries of buftnefs into too fliort a compafs of time, and
thereby giving an handle to infidelity, when there is no
manner of occafton for it.

Wc

^ Burnet's Arch^ologis phllofophica!. * Bull's State

®f man before the fuii, f Kicliolls's Conftrence, vol. i.
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We, who are not ignorant of Satan's devices, and how A M. t

ready he is to wait for a favourable occafion to addreis his ^q,^;"
'

temptations to every man's humour and complexion, can oen ch 3.

hardly fuppofe, ^ that he would have fet upon che woman V-/^/^v^

immediately after the prohibition was given ; and not rather

have waited, until it was in fome meafure forgot, and the

happy opportunity of finding her alone Ihould chance to

prefent itlelf : but fuch an opportunity could not well in-

ftantly have happened, becaufe the love and endearments

between this couple, at iirft, we may well imagine, was fo

tender and atre^-tinji, as not to admit of the leail abfence or

leparation : nor muft we forget (v/hat the hiliory Iticit tells

us} that they were fo much .xcuftomed to '* the voice of
God lualhing in the garden in the cod cf the day^ as not to ac-

count it any new thing ; and fo well acquainted with the

nature and plantation of the garden, aj to run directly to

the darkell thickets and Umbrages, in order to hide them-
felves from his fipht ; which muft have been the reiult of

more than an hour or two's experience. And ttiererore,

(if we maybe allowed to follow others in their conjeclures)

' it was either on the tenth day of the world's age, that our

firft parents fell, and were expelled paradife, in memory of

which calamity, "^ ihe great day of expiation
^

^whicli was the

tenth day of the year,) wherein all luere required to afflici

theirfouls, was, in after ageS; inftltuted ; or (as others would
rather have it) on the eiobth dav from their creation

:

* that as the firft week in the world ended with the forma-

tion of man and woman, the fecond was probably conclud-

ed with their fatal feduclion.

When man is faid to have been made according to the how he

likenefs and image of God, it cannot be fuppofed^ but thatc*"™*^ iofiW

he was created in the full perfeftion of his nature ; and yet
*° it muft be remembered, that * no created being can,

hi

^ Patrick's Commentary. ^ Gen. iii. 10. > Ufber's

Annals. ^ Lev. xvi. 29. • E.is^'ard's Survey, vol. i.

^° Clarke's Inquiry into the origin;.) of niorilevil.

* God, though he he oinni potent, cannot make any created

hzwv^ ahfjliitcly pi'rfccl ; for whatever is ahfolutely perf<.\^. mull:

necefTarily be frlf-exilient : bnt it is iiichidtd in the very no-
tion of a creature as fuch, not to exift of itielf, butofGod An
atfolutely perfei5t creature therefore implies a contraclift'on ;

for it would he of itfelf, and not of itielf, at the fame time.

Abfolute perfeftion therefore is peculiar to God ; and fliould he
communicate his own peculiar perfedion to another, that other

Vet. I, No. 3. C c would
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A.'Myt. in its own nature, be incapable of Hn and default. Its
°^'

^
^^^

• perfections, be they what they will, are finite, and what-

Geii, ch.'?. ^ver has bounds fet to its perfections, is, in this refpedt,

imperfecl, i. e. it wants thofe perfedlions which a being of

infinite perfections only can have ; and whatever wants any

perfection, is certainly capable of mifcarrying. And as

every finite creature is capable of default, fo every rational

being muft necefTarily have Si liberty of choice, i. e. it muft
have a will to chufe, as well as an underltanding to reafon

;

becaufe a faculty of underilanding, without a will to de-

termine it, if left to itlelf, mull: always think of the fame
fubjecl, or proceed in a feries and connection of thoughts,

without any end or defign, which will be a perpetual la-

bour in Vain, or a thougatfuhiefs to no purpofe. And as

every rational being has a libeiLy of choice, fo, to direCt

that choice, it muft of neceflity have a prefcribed rule of

its aCtions.

God indeed, who is infinite in perfection, is a rule'to

himfelf, and aCts according to his own efrence,from whence
it is impoflible for him to vary, but the moft perfect crea-

tures muft aCt by a rule, which is not eflential to them,
but prefcribed them by God, and is not fo intrinfic in their

natures, but that they may decline from it; for a free a-

gent may follow, or not follow, the rule prefcribed him,

or elfe he would not be free.

Now, in order to know how it comes to pafs, that we £0

frequently abufe our natural freedom, and tranfgrefs the

rules which God hath fet us, we muft remember, that
" the foul of man is feated in the midft, as it were, be-

tween thofe more excellent beings, which live perpetually

above, and with whom it partakes in the fublimity of its na-

ture and underftanding, and thofe inferior ten-eftrial beings,

with

would be God. ImperfeClion mnft therefore be tolerated in

creatures, notwithltanding rhe divine omnipotence and good-
nefs;. for contradictions are no objeCts of power. God indeed
might have refrair.?d from a<fting, and continued alone fe!f-fuf-

ficient, and perfeCt to all eternity; but infinite goodnefs would
by no means allow of this; and therefore fince it obliged him
to produce external things^ which things could not poffibly he
perfect, it preferred thefe imperfeCl things to none at all ; from
whence it follows, that im perfection arofe from the infinity of
divine goodnefs ; King's EJJay on the origin ofcuU

^^ iStiilfn^ileei's Oiig. facr.
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with which it communicates, throuprhthe vital union it has A. M- 1.

with the body; and that, by rc^r'bn of .ts natural freedom,
'

it is fometimes affimilated to the one, and fometimcs to the ocn. ch 3.

other of thefe extremes. We mufb obferve further, that, \^jrsr^^
® in this compound nature of ours, there are feveral powers

and faculties, feveral inclinations and difpolitions, feveral

paffions and efFe6lions, differing in their nature and ten-

dency, according as they refult froiiA the foul or body;
that each of thefe has its proper cbjcfl, in a due applica-

tion of which it is eafy and jfiitisfied; that they are none of

them finful in themfelves, but may be inftrumcnts of much
good, when rightly applied, as well as occa:^on great mif-

chief by a mifapplication ; and therefore a con Iderable part

of virtue will conlift in regulating them, and in keeping our

fenfitive part fubjedl to the ratiunal. This is the original

conllitution of our nature: and '^nce our firfl parents

were endued with the fame powers r.nd faculties of mind,
and had the fame difpolitions and inclinations of body, it

cannot be, but that they muft hav: been liable to the fame
ibrt of temptations ; and confequently liable to comply
with the dictates of fenfe and appetite, contrary to the di-

re<l^ion of reafon, or the precepts of Almighty God. And
to this caufe the Scripture feems to afcribe the commiliion
of the firft fii:i, when it tells uSj \h2Xthe ivomafifaw the iree.y

that it ivas goodforfood^ andpicrife, it to the eye^ arid defirahle to

make one ivife, i. e. it had feveral quaL^ies which were a-

dapted to her natural appetites ; wv^.s beautiful to the fight,

and delightful to the talle> and improving to the under-
ftanding ; which both anfwered the defire of knowledge
implanted in her fpiritual, and the love o^ fenfu?.! pleafure

refulting from her animal part; a^vl thele, heightened by
the fuggeftions of the tempter, abated the horror of God's,

prohibition, and induced her to adt contrary to his exprefs

command.
God indeed all along foreknew that fiie would fall in fd^cc no'

tills inglorious manner ; but his forekno .^dedge did not occafion of

neceilitate her falling, neither did his wifdom ever conceive, "^^^ ^'"*

that a fallen creature was worfe tlian none at all. p The
divine nature, as it is in itfelf, is incomprehenfible bv hu-
man underftandhig : and not only his nature, but likewifc

his powers and faculties, and the ways and methods in

which he exercifes them, are fo far beyond our reach, that

we are utterly incapable of framing juft and adequate no-
C c 2 tion?

° Clarke of the original of moral evil. P Bifliop King's
Sermon of predcUination.
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'^' ^- }\^ tions of them. We attribute to him the facuhies of wif-

4004^
'^' dom, underflanding, and foreknowledge ; but at the fame.

Gcn. rh. 3. tune, ue cannot but be fenfibie, that they are of a nature

V«/V%^ quite diiierent from oui^, and that we have no direct and
proper conceptions of them. When we indeed forefee

or determine any thing, wherein there is no poffible mat-
ter of obftruction, v.^e luppofe the event certain and infalli-

ble; and, v/ere the foreknowledge and predetermination

of God of the fame nature with ours, we might be allowed

to make the fame concluHon : but why may not it be of
fuch a perfection in God, as is ccnfiftent both with the \

freedopi of man's will, aridT contingency of events ? As the

heavens are higher tha7i the earthy fo are his ivaysfar above our

ivays: and therefore, though it be certain that he who made
Eve, and confequently knew ail the fprings and weights,

^vherewith fhe was moved, could not but forefee, how e-

very poilible obje(rt, that prefented itfelf, would determine

her choice; yet this he might dO; without himfelf giving any
bias or determination to it at ail: ^ jufi: as the man, wha
fees the fetting of the chimes, can tell, feveral hours be-

fore, vrhat tune they will play, without any pofitive influ-

ence, either upon their fetting, or their playing. So that

Eve, when fJie was tempted^ could not {-ay^j was tempted by

God^ for God tempteth none ; neither had the divine pre-

fcience any influence over her choice, but *"

^y her oiujj lufl

ivas fjje draivn away, and enticed ; and ^)he?i lufl had con-

ceived, it broughtforthfin , andfin, iuhe?i it wasf,?jifJjed, brought

forth death.

The re^ifon That foinc command Avas proper to be laid upon man
abiercfs of in his flate of innocence, is hardly to be denied. ^ De-=
Gou s g'V' pep Jej^(3g jg included in the very notion of a creature;

j^^^ ano as ir is man s greatelt happmels to ctepend on Cjoq,

whofe infinite wifdom can contrive, and infinite power can

effecl whatever he knows to be moll expedient for him;
fo was it Adam's advantage to have a conftant fenfe of that-

dependence kept upon his mind, and (for that reafon) a-

fure and permanent memorial of it, placed before his

eyes, in fuch" a manner, as might make it impcflible for

him to forjTet it.

And as this dependence on God vras Adam's greateft

happinefs, fo it feems neceifary on God's part, and highly

comporting with his charadter of a creator, that he fliould

require'

^ Young's Serm. vol. i. ^ James i. 14, ^c, ^ Ks-
veUtion examined
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require of his creatures, in fome a6Vs of homage and obe- -^ M. i.
^

clience, (which homage and obedience muft necelTarily im- ^^^ Chnf.

ply fomc kind of reftraint upon their natural liberty; an Ce.-. ch. 3.

acknowledgement and declaration of it. And if fome re- \^y\'>^
ftraint of natural liberty was necehary in Adam's cafe, what
reftraint could be more eafy, than the coercion of his ap-

petite from the ufe of one tree, amidft an infinite variety

of others, no lefs delicious j and at the fjfme time, what

reftraint more Avorthy the wifdom and goodnefs of God,
than the prohibition of a fruit, which he knew would be

pernicious to his creature ?

The prohibition of fome enormous fm, or the injunc-^, ^^ fitnefs

r :• ^ r i • i
"f that

tion or lome great rule or moral virtue, we peniaps may w},ich he
account a properer teft of man's obedience j but if we con-<>;ave Adam
iider the nature of things, as they then ftood, we may find

reafon perhaps to altar cur fentiments. ^ The Mofaic ta-

bles are acknowledged by all to be a tolerable good fyftem,

and to comprize all the general heads of moral virtue ;

and yet, if we run oyer them^we ftiall find, that they con-

tain nothing fuitable to man in the condition wherein we
are now confidering him.

Had God, for inftance, forbidden the worfliip of falfc

godsj or the worftilp of graven images; can we fuppofe,

that Adam and Eve, juft come out of the hand of their

maker, and vifited every day with the light of his glorious

prefence, could have even been guilty of thefe ? Befides

that, the worfhip of falfe gods and images was a thing

which came into the world feveral huncireds of years af-

terwards, either to. flatter living princes, or fupply the place

of dead ones, w^ho, the filly people fancied, w^ere become
gods. Had he prohibited perjury and vain fwearing ;

what poflible place could thefe have had in the infant and
innocent ftate of mankind ? Perjury w\is never heard of,

till the world was better peopled, when commerce and
trade came in ufe, when courts of judicature Avere fettled,

and men began to cheat one another, and then deny it,

and {o forfwear it: and oaths and imprecations could never

have a being in a ftate of innocence: they borrow their

original manifeftly from the finfulnefs of human nature.

The like may be faid of all the reft. How could Adam
and Eve have honoured theirfather and their mother, when

they

* Nicholls's Conference, vol. i. and Jenkins's Reafonable-

uefs, vol. 2.
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A, M. T. they never had any ? What poflible temptation could they
Ant. Chri

. j^^yg ^q \^q guilty of murther, when they muft have a^led

Gen. cti. 3- ^^ ^pou their own flefh? How could they commit adultery,

^^^^yry-^^ when they were the only two upon the face of the earth ?

How be guilty of theft, when they were the fole propri-

etors of all ? HovV bear fa^'e witnefs againft their neigh-

bour, or covet his goods, when there 'vas never a neigh-

bour in the world for "hem to be fo unjuft to ? And fo

(if we proceed to Chriftian precepts) how could they love

enemies, how could they forgive trefpaffes, when they had
no one in the world to offend againft them ? And the du-
ties of mortification and felf-denial, i^c. how could they

poiBbly exercife thefe, wheii^ they had no luft to conquer,

no pallion to overcome, but were all ferene and calm within?

Since, therefore^ all the moral precepts, that we are ac-

quainted with, were improper for the trial of man's obedi-

ence in his flate of innocence ; it remains, that his pro-

bation was moft properly to be effected, by his doing or

forbearing fome indifferent action, neither good or evil

in itfelf, but only fo far good or evil, as it was command-
ed or forbidden. And if fuch a command was to be chofen,

what can we imagine {o n^.iural and agreeable to the ftate

of our firft parents, (confidering they were to live all their

lives in a garden) as the forbidding them to eat of the

iruit of a certain tree ii: that garden, a tree hard at hand^
and might every moment be eaten of, and would therefore

every moment give them an oppo'^tunity of teltifying their

obedience to God by their forbearing it ? A wife appoint-

ment this, had not the great enemy of mankind come in,

and defeated it.

^ . Who this great enemy of mankind was, and- by what.

£;.fpgjj't ^.^3 m.ethod of infinuation he drew our firft parents into their

defection, MoTes, who contents himfelf v-Ith relating facts

as they happened outwardly, without any comment, or ex-

pofitioh of them, or who, by a metonymy in the Hebrew
tongue, ufes the inftrumental for the eilicient caufe, tells

us exprefsly, that it was the ferpent \ and for this reafon,

fome of the ancient Jews ran into a fond conceit, that "

this whole paffage is to be underftood of a real ferpent

;

which creature, '^ they fuppofe, before the fall, to have

had the faculty of fpeech and reafon both. But this is

too grofs a conception to have many abettors ; and there-

fore

* Le Cierc*s Commentary and effays. ^ Jefephus, '3^'^'-^,

fsyeral others.
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fore the common, and indeed the only probable opinion is, «*- M. r.

that it was the devil ; fome wicked and malicious Ipirit '^°^"' C*""*^

(probably one of the chief of that order) who envied the Genrch »

good of mankind, the favours God had beftowed on them, K^^-y^^
and the future happinefs he had ordained for them, and
was thereupon relolved to tempt them to difobedience,

thereby to bring them to the fame forlorn condition with

himfelf, and his other apoftate brethren ; and that, to ef-

fe<Sl his purpofe, he made ufe of a ferpent's body, wherein
to tranfa6i: his fraud and impofturc.

Why the devil chofc to alTume the form of a ferpent, Why the

rather than that of any other creature, we may, in fome^^^''-^"*"'

meafure, learn from the character which the Scripture% J rl^^LT
gives us of it, viz. that // ivas 7norefuhtle than any heajl ofthe

field^ that the Lord God had made : where the word Jubtle

may not fo m.uch denote the craft and inlidioufnefs, as the

gentle, familiar, and infinuating nature of this creature.

* That the ferpent, before the fall, was mild and gentle,

and more familiar with man, than any other animal : that
* it did not creep on the ground, but went with its head
and breaft reared up, and advanced ; that by frequently

approaching our firll parents, and playing and iporting

before them, it had gained their good liking and efteem,

is not only the fentiment both ^ of Jews and ^ Chriftians,

but what feems likewife to have fome foundation in Scrip-

ture : for when God fays, That he ivi/l put enmity between

thejerpent and the luoman, and between hisfeed and her feed,

the implication muft be, that there was fome fort of kind-
nefs and intimacy between them before.

There

5^ Mede's Dlfcourfes.
• The beauty of the ferpent, which the devil made choice

of, is thus defcribed by Milton:

So fpake the enemy of mankind, inclos'd

In ferpent, inmate bad ! and toward Eve
AddrefsM his way : not with indented wave,
Prone on the ground, as fince, but on his rear.

Circular bafe of rifing folds, that tower'd,

Fold above fold, a furging maze ? his head
Crefted aloft, and carbuncle his eyes;

With burnifli'd neck ot" verdant gold, erecl

Amidft his circling fpires, that on the grafs

Floated redundant: picafmg was his fhape.

And lovely. Book 9,

2 Jofephus's Antiq. I. i, ' ' Bafil. Horn. De paradifu.
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. 4

A. M. w There Is no abfurciity then in fuppofing, that this crea-
Ant. C ri

. ^^j,^ ^^g beloved both by Adam and Eve. She eipecially

Gen. ch. ^ might be highly delighted, and iiled to play and divert

herfelf with it. ^ She laid it perhaps in her bofom, adorn-
ed her neck with its windings, and made it a bracelet for'

her arms. So that its being thus intimate with the w^-
man^ made it the properer inftrument for the devil's pur-
pofe^ who Aiding himfclf into it, rilight wantonly play be-

fore her, until he infenhbly brought her to the forbidden

tree: and then, twilling about its branches, might take

of the fruit and eat, to fhew her, by experience, that there

was no deadly quality in it, before he began his addrefs;

and his fpeech might be the lefs frightful or furpriling to

her, whoj in the ftate of her innocence, not knowing what
fear was, might probably think (as he might poiitively af-

firm) * that this new-acquired faculty proceeded from the

virtue of the tree.

But there is another conje6Vure ftill m.ore probable, if wo
will not allow, that the lerpcnt was not of a common ordi-

nary fpecies, but one very probably fomething like that fly-

ing fiery fort, which^ we are told, are bred in Arabia and
Egypt. *^Theyareof a Ihining yellovv^iih colour like brafs,and

by the motion of their v/ings, and vibration of their tails,

reverberating

\ Mede's Difcoiirfes.

* Eve, upon hearing tlie /erpent fpeak, inquires by what
means it was, that it came by that faculty ; and is told, that it

Was by eating' v f a certain tree in the garden,
~i was at firft, as other beufts that graze
The trodden herb, of abje^ft thouejhts and low
Till on a day roving ihi. tieid, I chanced
A goodly tree far diitanr. ro behold,

Laden with fruit of various colours^ mixt
Ruddy and gold
To fatisfy the Oiarp defire I had
Of taRing cbefe fair apples, I refolvM
Not to defer

—

Sated at length, e'er long, I might perceive
Strange alteration in me, ro degree
Of reaion in my inward powers, and fpeech •

Wanted not long, though to this fhape retainM^
Thenceforth to ipeculation high or deep
I tnrn'd my thoughts, and with capacious mind
Confider'd ail things vifible in heaven,
Oreariih, or middle. Book 9.

^ Tennifon of Idolatry; Patrick's Commentary } ftni Kl«
cholis's Cojjference, vol. i.
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jreverberating the fun-beams, make a glorious appearance. "^"^'. '•'-

Now, if the ferpenc, whofj body the devil abufed, vv^as of "^^o^^

'

this kind, (though perhaps of a fpecies far more glorious,) Gen. ch. |,

it was a very proper creature for him to make ufe of. For V-k'V^i*-^

thefe ferpents we find called in Scripture/ r^^^j-j orfera-
phim^ which gave the name to thofe bright lofty angels

who were frequently employed by God to deliver his will

to mankind, and, coming upon that errand, Were wont to

put on certain Iplendid forms, fome the form of cherubim^

i, e. beautifulflying oxeny Ind others the fliape of feraphiiUy

i: e. ivinged widfinning ferpents-. Upon this h^pothefis we
may imagine farther, that the devil, obferving that good

angels attended the divine prefence, and fometimes minii-

tered to Adam and Eve in this bright appeai'ance, ufurped

the organs of one of thefe fhining ferpents, which, by his

art and fkill in natural caufes, he might improve into fuch

a wonderful brightnefs, as to reprefent to Eve the ufual

fhechinahy or angelical appeai*ance, fhe was accuflomed to

;

and, under this difguife, fhe might fee him approach her

without fear, and hear him talk to her without furprife^

and comply with his fedU(Slion with lefs relui^iancy ; as

fuppofmg him to be an angel of God's retinue, and now
difpatched from heaven to inftruft her in fome momentous
point, as fhe had often perhaps experienced before during

her ftay in paradife.

A ^ learned Jew has expounded this tranfaftion in a h'ow Eve

new and uncommon way. He fuppofes that the ferpent did came to be

not fpeak at all, nor did Eve fiiy any thing to it; but that,
<^'^^"<l'^<i»

being a very nimble and active creatui'e, it got upon the

tree of knowledge, took of the fruit, and eat it; and that

Eve, having feen it feveral times do fo, and not die, con-

cluded with herfelf, that the tree was not of fuch a dcflruc-

tive quality as Was pretended; that as it gave fpeech and

reafon to the ferpent, it would much m^ore improve and ad-

vance her nature ; and was thereupon emboldened to eat.

This opinion is very planfible, and, in fome degree,

founded on Scripture : for though the woman might per-

ceive by her fenfes, that the fruit was pleafant to the eye,

yet it v^ras impoffible fhe could know, either that it was
good for food, or defirable to make one wife, any other

way than by the example and experiment of the ferpent,

which, merely by eating of that fruit, (as fhe thought,) was

Vol. I. No. 3. D d changed

^ Ifaac Aberbenel,
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A. M. r. changed from a brute into a rational and vocal creature*
Ant. Chnf

^j-j^jg^ Ifayj io a pretty piaufibie iblutionj andyet it cannot

Gt-n CI. 3. be denied, but tliat the texr leems to expreis fomething

\^y^r>^ more, and that there was a real dialogue between the wo-
man and the ftrpent, wherein the Jerpent had the advan^

tage. And thertfure (.to periift in our former expelition)

it is not improbable, that the tempter, before ev.er he a«»«

colted Eve, transformed himfelf into the hkenefs of-an^^B'*

gel cf light, and prefacing his fpeech with fonie Iharl-coa-*

gralulations of her happinefs, might proceed to eniiiars

her with forae fiich cun\iiO<^^ harangue as this. -^ ..u'?'-

A para- ^[ And can it polliViy be, that fo good a God, w^ohafe
phrare^up-cf^jpg

j.^|.g]^y been fo bouncifui to you, as to give you fuck

i'Tmprcr^s *• "^)^ excellent being, and inveft you with power and .do-

fpeecii i H minion over all the reft of his creatures, fhould now
*^ envy yon any of the innocent pleafures of nature ? Has
". he indeed denied you the ufe of th " tree of Knowledge ?j

" But why did he plant it at all? Why did he adorn itt

*' wich fiich beautiful fruit ? Why did he place it on, aa
" eminence in the garden, for you to behold daily, unlef$,

*' he is minded to mock and tantal'ze you? The true de-
*' fign, both ofthe prohibitAon aad penalty wiiich you re-*''

" late, is to keep you in ignorance, and thereby oblige
** vou to live in perpetual dependence on him, He knows
** full well, that the virtue of this tree is to illuminate the
*^ underftandingj 2ind thereby to enable you to judge for

" yourfelves, without having recourfe 10 him upon every
** occaiion. ^ To judge for himfelf is the very privilege

** that makes him God ; and for that reafon he keeps it td

<' himfelf: but eat but of this tree, and ye fhall be like

*' him: yom" beings Ihall be in your own hands, and your
'' happinefs vail: and inconceivable, and independent on
** any other. What effect it has had on me, youcanrfeot

** but fee and hear, fince it has enabled me to re^fon
*^ and difeourfe in this wife^ and, inftead oi death, ^a«

*Sgiven a new kind of life to my whole frame. And^
'^ if it has done this to a brute animal, what may .fJof-

**..creatures of your refined make, and excellent perfecTtions

«^ expect from it? Why fnouid you ihrink back, or-i^e:

** afraid to do it then ? You have here an opportunity oi
**. making yourfelves for ever; and the trefpafs is nothing..

^^ What harm in eating an apple ? Why this tree of
** knowledge

« Blfliop King's Difgouife on the falJ, at the end of his Qri-

gia of evil.
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«* knowlege more facred than all the reft? Can fo great A. Mi.
«<; a punilhrHent as aeath h^ proportionate to io In.ail a ^^^^^

«rfault? I come to aflure you, that it is not; that God has gc . : h. f

<< revelled his decree, and eat you what you w:il, ye furely v^^^v^^wif

•^rfliall notdie/^-
f.-Tt Thus tiie la'pent fugge'^ed to Eve, that God had And the

hnpofed upon her. and ihe \\ is wiiUng to difcover Avhether proi.ablity

he had or no, ' • Curioliry, and a deiire of independency,
"^^J^^

^"*"

to know more; afi^l to hsi satire mafter of hsrfelf, were the

atFevStions which 'the tempter promifed tp gratify; and an

argument like this has itUom failed ever lince to corrupt

the generality of ma'rMnd : infoniuch that few, very few,

have been ahie «o reixir the force o^ this temptat'.on, efpc-

eiaiiy wtion-k corties'^as it did to Eve") clothed with all the

tKrtWard advantage of ailiu ement. Foi whoever knows
the humour of youth, and hov/ he himfelf wis affected at

that time, cannot blit be fenftble, that as tho fairpefs of the

fhiit^citsTeeming fitnefs for food, the deiire ofoemg inde-:

pendent, and un'ier h?r ovrn mriViagement and government,

were inducements tiiat prevr.iled with our firft parents to

throw- off the condusTt of God; fo this curiofjty of trying

th^ pleafures of fenfe, this itch of being our own mafters,

and'chuiing for ouri^-dves., together with the charming face

of £i», and our ignorance and inexperience of the confe-

<|uen5ies' of ity are generally the firll means of our being

corrupted againft tiic good maxia:s and principles we re-

ceived from our parents and teachers.

,I.t is in theeir'in.-ia' conl^ituiiQn of man, (as we faid be-'^^*'"'"^'*

toe,)- that he fhould be a free agent; and, if we coniider-^'i^^^YcT wis
himaiow as iu a ft-.te of probation, we fliall foon perceive, na ural,

thaft Go4 could not uiv ii^iy refiralnt upon him, nor com- 3' ^ not ro

munkatje, ^iiy aililtance tc him, but what was conliftent^J '^ '^*"''-

with the «atu!?C he had given him, and the ftate he had
placed him ml Xiiod cieatcd man a frv-^e agent, s that he

might-nrake thefyft^m of ti e univerfe perfect, and fupply

that y aft: /iMJf//j which rfnift otherwife have happened be-

tween heaven and earth, had he not mterpofed fome other

creature i endued witn rationaViry, mafter of his own elec-

tions, and confequentl)' capab--. of fervmg him voluntarily

and freely' between angels and brutes. In the vry a6l of-

creating him, therefore, God intended that he Ihould he

D d 2 rational,

f, Rlfliop King's Sermon on the fall. ^ Bifhop King's

Eflay on the origin of evil.
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A. M. t. rational, and determined, as it were hy a law, that he
Ant. n

. fhould be free ; and, having ingrafted this in his make, it

Gen. ch.3 would have been a violation of his own laws, and infrac-

K^ffY'^s^ tion on his own work, to have interpofed, and hindered
the ufe of that faculty, which, by the law of nature, he had
eftablifhed. We do not e^^pe^Sl, that the fituation of the

earth, or the coiirfe of the fun fhould he altered on our

account, becaufe thefe feeni to be things of great impor-.

tancej and we apprehend it ur^reafonable, that, for oup
private advantage, the order and harmony ofthings ihould

be changed, to the det?ament of fo m.any other beings. But,

to alter the v\'ill, to ftop the election, is no lefs a violation,

pf the laws of nature, than to interrupt the courfe of the.

fun, becaufe a free ^.gent i:? a more noble being than the

fun. The laws of it;3 nature are to, be efteemed more fa-

cred, and cannot be changed without a great miracle:

there would then be a kind of fhock and violence done t€i

nature, if God Ihould interfere, and hinder the actions oi
free-will ; and perhaps it would prove no lefs pernicious ta

the intelledlual fyftem, than th^ fua*s ftanding ftill would
be to the natural.

To apply thefe reflexions to the matter now before usi

Had God, to prevent man's lin, taken away the liberty of

his will, he had thereby deftroyed the foundation of all vir-

tue, and the yery nature of man him.felf. For virtue would
not have been fuch, had there been no poflibility of acting

contrary, and man's nature would have been divine, had it

been made impeccahle. Had God given our firfl parents

then fuch powerful influences of his holy Spirit, as to have,

made it impoflible for them to fin, or had he fent a guard

of angels, to watcli and attend them fo as to hinder the

devil from propoling any temptatic,n, or them from heark-

ening to any; had he, I fay, iupernaturally over-ruled the

organs of their bodies, or the inward inclinations of their

minds, upon the leafi: tendency to evil ; in this cafe he had
governed them, not as free, but as neceflary agents, and
put it out of his own power to. haye made any trial of them.

at all. All therefore that he could do, and all that in rea-

fon might be expedled from him to do, was to give them,

fuch a fuificient meafure of power and afllftance, as might
enable them to be a match for the ftrongeft temptation

;

and this, there is no c^ueftion to be made, but that he
did do,

' '



t.-v

Chap« III. from the Creaiion to the Flood, g%

^ We, indeed, in this degenerate ftate of ours, find a ^ M. ».

great deal of difliculty to encounter with temptations. ^gAnt, Chnf,

tind a great bhndnefs in our underftandings, and a crook- q^^ ^^ 3.

ednefs in our wills. We have paflions, on fome occaiions, v^^-v^n^

ftrong and ungovernable*, and oftentimes experience an in- That God
clination to do evil, even before the temptation comes: g^ve him

but our firft parents, in their primitive re(Etitudc, ftood pof- f"!?*:"^"^
^'

rn-ir i- i* 1 1 rr-, blitiCS iQ
lelied or everv thmg as advantageous the other way. i hey fja^d

:

had an underllianding large and capacious, and fully illu^

jninated by the divine Spirit. Their will was naturally in-

chned to the fupreme good, and could not, without vio-

lence to its nature, make choice of any other. Their paf-.

iions Avere fedate, and fubordinate in their reafon j and,

when any dilficulties did arife, they had God at all times

^o have recourfe to : by which means it came to pafs, that

it was as hard for them to fin, as it is difficult for us to ab-

ftain from finning •, as eafy for them to elude temptations

then, as it is natural for us to be led away by temptations

now. And therefore, if, notwithfi:anding all thefe mighty

advantages towards a ilate of impeccancy, they made it

their option to tranfgrefs, their perverfenefs only is to be

blamed, and not any want of fuificient affiftance from their

bounteous Creator.

Great indeed is the diforder which theL tranfgrefiion And thar,

has brought upon human nature j but there will be no rea-''';}'" '"*,

fon to impeach the goodnefs of God for it, if we take but provided

in this one confideration, That wdiat he thought not fit to him 'vith

prevent by his almighty power, he hr.s, neyerthelefs, ^" ^^'^'^^'-^^^^

thought fit to repair by the covenant of mercy in his fon''^'^'^
^*

Jefus Chrift. By him he has propounded the fame rev/ard,

everlafi:infT life after death, which we Ihould have had,

without death, before 5 and has given us ^ better eftablifii-

ment for our virtue now, than we could have h^d, had wc
not been fufferers by this firft tranl'grclfion.

• r.For let us fuppofe, i that, notv/ithftanding our firfi:

parents had finned^ yet God had hcen willing that original

righteoufnefs fnould have equally dcfcci.ded upon their po-

fterity ; yet we mufi: allow, that any one of their pofierity

tnight have been i oiled by the wiles of the tempter, and
fallen, as well as they did. Now had they fo fallen, (the

covenant of grace being not yet founded,) how could they

ever have recovered themfelves to any degree of accept-

ance with God I Their cafe n:!.uft have been the fame.

k NlchoUs's Conference, vol, i. » Young^s Sermons.
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A. M. t as defperate, as forlorn, as that of fallen angels was before:

"404" "^'^ereas, in the prefent ftate of things, our condition is

Ofn. t ;, nri-uch fafer. 8ih indeed, by reafon of our pfefent infir-

ViXV>s^ mity, may more ealily make its breaches upon us, eithei*

through ignoirance or furprife; but it cannot get doaiiiJ

nion bver us, without our own deliberate option, becaufe
it is an exprefs gofpel-promife againft the power of lin,

that ^ It fimll not have ckmimov over us ; againft the power
of the devil J that * greater is he that is in vs'Uy than he that if

in the ivorld ; againft the power of temp«:ations, that °* God
isfaithfuly nvho ivill notfuffer us to be tempted above ivhat^'Wfi

are able; againft difcouragement from the pretence of <Mv
infirmities, that ^ ive irtay do all through Chrfl ihatjir^igt^ens

Its ; and, in cafe of failing, that ^ ive have an Advocate iviih

the Father^ and a propitiation for our fins ^ Thus plentifully

did God provide for man's {lability in that ftate of 4nt£gri4

ty, thus gracioufly for his reftoration, in this ftate of inftr«

mity. In both cafes, his goodnels has been confpicuotis,

and has never failed !

^^1^^^ In like manner, (to abfolve the divine nature from any

f^^^x^ imputation of paflion or peevilhnefs, of injuftice or hard
wiu^t^ in curling the ferpent and the earth ; in driving our
lapfe 1 parents out of paradife, and in entailing their guik
and punilhment upon the lateft pofterity,) we fliould do
well to remember, that the ferpent, againft which the firft

fentence is denounced, is to be conlidered here in a double

capacity \ both as an aniiiial, whole organs the devil «Ib-:

ployed in the fedu^icn of the woman; and as the devil

himfelf, ly'ng hid and concealed under the figure of the ^

ferpent : for the fentence, we m.ay obiervcj is "plainly di-«

^'

'

rected to an intelligent being and free agent, who had com-
., > mitred a crime wiiich a brute could not be capable of.

Now if we confider what a glorious creaiurc the fer^'

pent was before the fall, we cannot but fuppofe that God
mtend.^d this debafement of it, ^ not fo much to exprefs

his indignation againft it, (for it had no bad intention,

neither was it conicious of what the devil did with its bor

dy,) as to make it a monum.ent of man's apoftacy, a tefti-

m'ony of his dilpleafure againft fin, and an inftru£tive em-
blem to deter all future ages from the commiflion of that

which

^ Rom. vi. 14. 1 I John iv. 4 ° i Cor. x, i^,

9,Phil iv. 13 o I John ii. i, P Patrick's Commen-
tary ; and Med^'s Difcourfes.
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which brought fuch vengeance along with it. la the Lc- '^- ^,^} ,,.

yitical law we hnd, that it a man coiTJinitted any aUomina- ^^^^^

tion with a beaft, "^ the beaft was lo be flaiii as well as the c-.•^. ch. 3.

man ^ and, by parity of reafon, the ferpeiit is here pii- v-^v%y
niihed, if not.to humble the pride, and allay the triumph

of tjie devil, by feeing the inftrument of iiis fuccels lo

fhamefuUy degraded, at leaft to remind the delinquents

themfelves of the foulnefs of their crime, and the necelTity

of their repentance, whenever they chanced to bciiold fo

noble a creattire as the ferpent was, reduced to fo vile and

abjeci a condition, merely for being the means oi their

tranfgrefiion.

. .But God might have a farther defign in this degrada-

tion of the ferpent : he forefaw, that, in future ages, Sa-

tan would take pride in abuling this very creature to the

like pernicious purpofes, and, under the femblance of-ler-

pents of all kinds, would endeavour to eftabliih the v'lell

idolatry, even the idolatry of his own helliih worfliip.

That therefore the beauty ofthe creature might be no pro-

vocation to fuch idolatry, it was a kind and beneficent a^t

i^ God to deface the excellen(!e of the ferpcnt's ihape,

and, at the fame time, inipire mankind with the ftrongeil

lVQJ:ror and averiion to it. Nor can it be denied, but that,

• if we fuppofe the devil pofiefled the ferpent, and was,

as it were, incarnate in it, the power of God could unite

them as clofely as our fouls and bodies are united, and

thereby caufe the puniihment inflicled on the literal fer-

pent to affecl Satan as fenfibly as the injuries done our bo-

dies do reach our fouls ; at leaft, while that very ferpent

waji in being.

To conlider Satan then under the form of a ferpent, The htut

we ihall fee the propriety of the other part of the fentencc P^^^;^"^^^^^*'^*

denounced againft him, and what Goinrort and confolation^.i„,l the

our criminal parents migiit reafonabiy collecl from theJice. fe-p-nt cx-

That this part of the fentence, / ivill put ettniity between *'^^^'^^'^'

thee and the woman ^ and hetnveen thy feed and herfeed ; it

Jfjall bruife thy heady and thou jhrJt hruife his heely is not

to be underftood in a literal fenfe, (becaufe fuch (ftii^c is

abfurd and ridiculous,) every reader of competent un-

derftanding muft own : and therefore its meaning mull: be,

fuch as will b*"ft agree with the circumftances of t]ic

tranfadlion. Now the tranfa^ilion was thus. Adam,
te^ipted by his wife, and Ihe by the ferpent, had fallen

from

^ Lev. XX. 15, ' Bifhop King's Sermon on the fall.
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A. M. I
. from their obedience, and were now in the firfefence of

Anr. Chrif.

4C04.
God expecting judgement. ^ They knew full well, at that

GeiT. ch!'3. jundlure, that their fall was the victory of the ferpent,

V«i*^V>^ whom, by experience, they found to be an enemy to God
and man : to man, whom hd had ruined by feducing him
to fin ; and to God the noble work of whofe creation

he had defaced. It could not therefore but be fome com-
fort to them, to hear the ferpent flrft condemned, and to

fee that, however he had prevailed againft them, he had
gained no victory over their maker, who was able to af*

fert his own honour, and to punifli this great author of

iniquity. Nor was it lefs a confolation to them to hear

from the moiith of God likewife, that the ferpent*s vic-

tory was not a complete viclorv over even themfelves; that

they and their pofterity Ihould be able to conteft his em*
pire ; and though they were to fuffer much in the llrug-

gle, yet finally they fhould prevail, briiife the ferpent's

head, and deliver themlelves from his pov/er and domi^
nion over them.

This certainly is the loweft fenfe wherein our firfl

parents cotild have underftood this part of the lentence de-

nounced againft the ferpent ; and yet this very fenfe was
enough to revive in them comfortable hopes of a fpeedy

reftoratlon. For v/hen Adam . heard that the feed of the

woman was to deilroy the evil fpirit, he undoubtedly un-

derftood Eve to be that woman, and fome ifTue of his by
her to be that feed % and accordingly we may obferve,

that when Eve was delivered of Cain, the form of her ex-

ultation is, ^ I have gotten a manfrom the Lord, i. e. I have

gotten a man through the fignai favour and mercy of God*
" Now this extraordinary exultation cannot be fuppofed to

virile from the bare privilege df bearing iifue, for that privi-

lege (as Ihe could but not know before this time) fhe had in

common with the m^iineft brutes ; and therefol'e hef trari-^

fport muft arife from the profpecl of fome extraordinary

advantage from this ilTue, and that could be no other than

the deftrudcion of her enemy.
Cain indeed proved a wicked man ; but when fhe had

conceived better expectations from Abel, and Cain had flairt

him, fhe, neverthelefs, recovered her hopes upon the birth

of Seth J becaufe * God, faith fhe, hath appointed me am-
iherfeedy or one who will deflroy the povirer of Satan,

inflead

^ Blllop Sherlock's Ufe and intent of pfoptiecy^ * Gen*

Iw I. ** Revelation examined, vol* i. * Gea. iv. 25.
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inftead of Abel, whom Cain flew. Thus we fee, that the
^^J^^J^;;^;

obfcurity in which it pleafed God to foretell the deftruc- '^^^4,

tion of the evil fpirit; gave rife to a fucceffion of happy Gen. oh. 3.

hopes in the breaft of Adam and Eve; who (if they had v-/^y-%.^

known that this happinefs was to be poftponed for four

thoufand years) would, in all probability, have inevitably

fallen into an extremity of defpair.

But how neceflary foever God might think it, to give ^. q^^
our iirft parents, fome general hopes and expectations of turned our

a reftoration
;

yet, being now fallen into a ftate of fm and firfl parents

corruption, which muft of courfe infedl their lateft pofteri- °"^g°
^^^

ty, he found it expedient to deprive them, of that privilege

of immortality, wherewith he had invefted them, and (as

an a£l: of juftice and mercy both) to turn them out of para-

dife, and debar them from the tree of life: of juftice, in that

they had forfeited their right to imraortalityj by tranlgref-

fing a command, which nothing but a vain, criminal curio-

fity could make them difobey; and of mercy, in that, when
iin had entailed all kinds of calamiity upon human nature,

in fuch circumllances, to have perpetuated life, would have

been to perpetuate mifery.

• This, I thinki can hardly be accounted the efFe<5l o^l^^ ground
paffion or peeviflinefs : and, in like manner, God's curfing

the ground, or (what is all one) his depriving it of its ori-

ginal fruitfulnefs, by a different turn given to the air,

elements, and fcafons, was not the elFecl of anger, or any

hafty paffion, (which God is not capable of,) but of calm
and equitable juftice*, lince it was man (who liad done
enough to incur the divine difpleafure) that was to fuf-

fer by the curfe, and not the ground itfelf : for the

ground felt no harm by bringbig forth thorns cmd th'i-

ftles^ but Adam, who for fome time had experienced

the fpontaneous fertility of paradife, was a fufficent fufFerer

by the change, when he fo^'id himfelf reduced to hard la-

bour, and forcfAl to eat his bread by thefivoat of his broivs.

It muft be acknowleged therefore, ^ that there was
good reafon, why the penalty of the firft tran%relIion

^j^^ rs^Kyxrt

Ihould be greater than any fubfequent on;^-, becaufe it was of the di-

deligned to deter polterity, and to let them fee, by this ex- vine prohi-

ample,that whatever commination God denounces againft
'^*^*°"'

guilt will mofl infallibly br executed. W j miftake, how-
ever, the nature of God's laws, and, do iti effe(n:, renounce
Vol. I. No. 3. E e his

^ Revelation examiaed.
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AM 1 his authority, when we luppofe, that good and evil are in
"^^

oo

'^'^

the nature of things only^ and not in the commandments
Gen. ch. 3 and prohibitions of God. ^ Whatever God is pleafed to

Vw/V>^ command or forbid, hoxv indifferent foever it be in itfelf, is

for that very reafon, fo far as it is commanded or forbidden

by him, as truly good or evil, as if it were abfolutely and
morally fo, being enacted by the fame divine authority,

which makes all moral precepts obligatory. God, in Ihort,

is our law-giver, and whatever he commands, whether it

be a moral precept or poiitive injunction, fo far as he en-

a^s it, is of the fame necelTary and indifpenfable obligation.

Upon this it follows, that ail iin is a tranfgrelhon of the

law, and a contempt of God's authority: but then the

aggravations of a iin do arife from the meafure of its guilt,

and the parties advantages to have avoided it \ under which
coniideration, nothing can be more heinous than the Iin

The hei- of our iirll: parents. It was not only a bare difobedience

T"f"rtl
°' ^° God's command, by a perfetSt infidelity to his promifes

iirjo it, and threats; it was a fort of idolatry in believing the devil,

and putting a greater truft in him, than in God. It was

an horrible pride in them to delire to be like God, and fuch

a diabolical pride, as made trie evil angels fall from heaven.

Covetoufnefs, and a greedy theft ic was, to defire and pur-

loin, what was none of his own ; and one of the moft cruel

and unparalleled murthers that ever was committed, to

kill and deftroy fo many thoufands of their offspring.

* Add to this, that it was a difobedience againft God, an in-

finite being, and of infinite dignity ; a God, who had given

them exiilence, and that fo very lately, that the impreffes

of it could not be worn out of their memorv; that had be-

ftowed fo much happinefs upon them, more than on all the

creation befides; that had made them lords over all, and
reftrained nothing from them, but only the fruit of this one

tree. Add again, that they committed this fin, againft the

cleareft conviction of confcience, with minds fully illumina-

ted by the divine Spirit, with all poflible afliftance of grace

to keep them from it^ and no untoward bent of nature, or

unruly pafiion to provoke them to it : and, putting all this

together, it will appear, that this was a fin of the deepeft dye,

and that no man, now-a-days, can poifibly commit a crime

of luch a complicated nature, and attended with fuch hor-

rid aggravations.^^
It

2 Jenkins's Reafonablenefs, vol. t. * NichoIls*s

Conference, vol. i.
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It is the opinion of feme, ^ that the fruit of the for- A.. M. i.

- - Ant. Chrif.

4-04.
bidden tree might be impregnated with fome fermenting

juice, which put the blood and fpirits uito a great difor-oc^n ch. j

der, and thereby divefted the foul of that power and domi- v^^^v^x^

nion it had before over the body; Vvhich, by its operation, AncU. cju-

clouded the inteile<St, and depraved the will, and reduced ''^>ct of im-

every faculty of the mind to a miferable depravity, which,
^j^^^^'n^'sp^!

along with human nature, has been propagated down to i\criiy.

pofterity: ^ as fome poifons (we know) will ftrangely af-

fect the nerves and fpirits, without cauiing immediate

death; and '^ as the Indians (we are told) are acquaint-

ed with a juice which will immediately turn the perfon

who drinks it into an idiot ^ and yet leave him, at the fame

time, the enjoyment of his health and all the povv^ers and

faculties of his body. But whatever the effect of the fruit

might be, and whether the corruption of our nature and

death, (with all the train of evils, which have defcended

to us,) lay in the tree, or in the will of God, there is no
queftion to be made, but that our wife Creator might very

jultly decree, that human nature in general Ihould be af-

fected w'ith it, and our happinefs or unhappinefs depend up-

on the obedience or difobedience of our hrft parents. We
daily fee, that children very often inherit the difeafes of

their parents, and that a vicious and extravagant father

leaves commonly his fon heir to nothing elfe but the name
and iliadow of a great family, with an infirm and lickly

conftitution. And if men generally now partake of the

bad habits and difpofitions of their mimediate parents, why
might not the corruption of human nature, in the firfk,

have equally defcended upon all the reft of mankind ?

* The rebellion of a parent, in all civil governments,

reduces his children to poverty and difgrace, who had a

title before to riches and honours; and for the fame
reafon, why might not Adam forfeit for himfelf, and all

his defcendents, the gift of immortality, and the promife of

eternal life? God might certainly beftow his own favours

upon his own terms : and therefore, lince the condition

was obedience, he might juftly inflict death, i. e. with-

hold immortality from us; and he might jultly deny us

heaven (for the promife of heaven was an atTt of his free

bounty) upon the tranfgreflion and difobedience of our

E e 2 firfl

^ Jenkins's Reafonablenefs, vol. 2. ^ Jenkins's Rea-
fpnablenefs, vol. 2. "^ Kevelatlon examined^ vol.

'

^ Jenkins's Reafonablenefs, vol, 2,
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A M- T. fJrft parents. We were in their loins, and from thence
"
OC4.

*^'
* ^"^ infedlion came : they were our reprefentatives, and in

Gen. ch. 3. them We fell : but then, amidft all this fcene of calamity,

V-/'V>^ we have one comfortable, one faving profpedl to revive us,

viz. that ^ Adam ivas thef.gure of him that luas to come; and

therefore^ as by the offence of oneyjudgement came upon all manm
hind to condemnation y even fo by the righteoufnefs of one, thefree

gift came upen all men untojuftification of life.

This is the account we have of the fall: and though we
pretend not to deny, that in fome places there are figura-

tive expreffions in it, as beft comporting with the nature

of ancient prophecy, and the oriental manner of writing
;

yet this can be no argument, why we fliould immediately

run to an allegorical interpretation of the whole.
Moffs no That not only the poets, but fome of the greateft philo-
a egonca

fopj-^^j.^ Hkewife, had a llrange affe^latlon for fuch figura-

tive documents, m order to conceal their true notions

from the vulgar, and to keep their learning within the

bounds of their ov/n fchools, we pretend not to deny : and
yet, iince it is apparent, that Mofes could have no fuch

deiign j
^ lirice he had no reafon to fear any other philo-

fophers fettiiig up againil him, or, running away with his

notions ; iince he affedts no other character, but that of a

plain hiftorian, and pretends to relate matters juft as they

happened, without any difguife or embellifliment of art;

Iince he orders his books (which he endeavours to fuit to

the vulgar capacity) to be read in the ears of all the people,

and commands parents to teach them to their children; it

cannot be fuppoled, but that the hiftory of the fall, as

well as tlie rell of the book of Gencfis, is to be taken in a

literal fenfe. AH the reft of the book is allowed to be li-

teral, and why ihould this part of it only be a piece of E-
gyptian hieroglyphic'.'^ Fable and allegory, we know, are

direcdy oppolite to hiftory: the one pretends to deliver

truth undifguifed ; the other to deliver truth indeed, but

nnder the veil and cover of li«^ion ; fo that, if this book of

Mofes be allowed to be hiftorical, w^e may as well fay, that

what Thucydides relates of the plague of Athens, or Livy

of the battle of Cannae, is to be underftood allegorically,

as that what Mofes tells us of the prohibition of the fruit of

the tree of knowledge, or of Adam and Eye's expuhion
froni

f Rom.v. 14, iS. ^ NiclioUs's Conference, vol. \,
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from the garden of paradife for breaking it, is to be inter- A- -f- x-

preted in a myftical fenie. ^"'- ^^''^'

Nay, we will put the cafe, that it were confiftent witliGcn. ch. 3.

the character of Ivlofes to have amiifed the people with ta- v^^-y-x^

bles and allegories; '' yet we can hardly believe, but that

the people retained Ibine tradition among them concernmg
the formation of our hrft parents, and the manner of their

defection. This they might ealily have had from their il-

luftrious anceftor Abraham, who might have deduced it

from Noah, and thence, in a few fuccelhons, from Adam
himfeif: and if there was any fuch tradition prcferved a-

mon? them, Mofes muft necelTarilv have loft all his credit

and authority, had he pretended to foift in a tale of his

own invention, inftead of a true narration. For the Ihort

queftion is, J Did the children of Ifrael know the nif-

torical truth of the fall, or did they not? If they did

know it, why fhouM Mofes difguife it under an allegory,

rather than any of the reft of the book of Genefis ? Ifthey
did not know it, how c^ime it to be forgotten in fo few ge-

nerations of men, fuppolingit had ever been known to A-
dam's pofterity ? If Adam's pofterity never rightly knew
it, but had the relation thereof alwavs conveved down in

metaphor and allegory, then muft Adam, in the firft place,

impofe upon his fons, and they upon fucceeding genera-

tions ; but for what reafon we cannot conceive, unlefs that

the moft remarkable event that ever befel mankind
(except the redemption of the world by Chrift) fo came
to pafs, that it was impoftible to tell it to pofterity any o-

ther way than in allegory.

It can fcarce be imagined, but that fome of the ancient The hifiory

writers of the Jewifti church, as well as the infpired wri- "^ fh^ fall,

ters of the NewTeftament, had as truea knowlene of thefe J'"^,^*^^
^^

Giitant traditions, as any modern elpouler or allegories can from the

pretend to*, and therefore, ^ when we read in the book Scripture,

of Wifdom, that * God created mat? to be immortal^ and
made him to he the image of his oiun eternity ; but that, through

the envy of the devil, death came into the ivorld : when the fon

of Sirach tells us, that *" GW, at tlie ^r^, filled man with

the knoivlege of tinder/landing, and fheived him good and evily

but ^ that error and darknefs haa their beginning together luith

finncrs ;

^ Mofes Vindicatus. > Jenkins's Reafonablenefs,

vol. 2. ^ Vid. BiHiop Sherlock's Diflert. 2. annexed
to his Ufe and Intent of prophecy. * Wifd. ii. 2^, 24.

f Eccluf.xvii. 7. " Ibid. xi. 16.
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J- ^- ftnners ; that ° death is the fentence of the Lord over alljiejh

:

' P that the covenant^from the begbming^ ivaSy Thoiijhalt die the

Xicn. ch. -i- death; and that~^ of luoman came the begimii?ig offin^a7id

y^.^^^ysJ through her ire all die: when we read, and compare all thefe

paiTages together, I lay, can there be any reafonable foun-

dation to doubt in what i^cnit the ancient Jewilh church
underftood the hiftory of the fall ?

Nay more : When not only we find the wicked, and
the enemies of God reprcfented under the image ^ of a

ferpenty of a dragotiy of a leviathan, the croc^ked ferpe?2tj

<&c.; and the prophet telling us exprefsly, that * dujifjjall

be theferpents meat ; but our blelTed Saviour likewife der

daring, that ' ihe devil was a murtherer from the beginning,

a liar, ana a father of lies ,• St Paul alferting, tliat " ths

nuouuin beinp- deceived^ luas frji in tne tranfgrefhMy and that
^ i\.\Q fe'rpe?jt beguiled her through his fnkilty ; and St John,
in his Revelation, ^ calling that wicked and malicious f^^i-

rit, the devil, or tiie dragon, SatoJi, or tiie old ferpent, indifr

ferently; we cannot but perceive, that thefe pallages are

not only plain references to the firll; deception of man^?

kind under the form of that creature, but that they virtu-

ally comprife the fum and fubftance of the Mofaic account,
^ So that, if we have any regard either to the tradition of

the Jewiih church, or the tellimony of Chrift and his a -

pofrles, v/e cannot but believe, that the hiftory of man's
fall, and the confequences thereupon, were really fuch as

Moles has represented them,

b-'^inrdp^'
•^^**^' *° confirm us in this belief, we may obferve far-

itftlmonlcs^'ier, that rhe tradition of almofi: every nation is confornv
able to his relation of things: ^ That not only the

ftate of man's innocence, in all probability, gave rife to

the poet's fi.dtion of the golden agej but that the ftory of

Adam and Eve, of the tree, and of the ferpent, was ex-

tant among the Indians iong?go, and (as travellers tells us)

is fiiil preferved among the Brachmans, and the inhabitants

of Peru :
^ Tiiat, in the old Greek myfieries, the people

uied to carry about a ferpent, and were iiiftru<Sted to cry

Eva, Yvdier^by the deyil feemed to exult, as it ^rere, over

the

o Eccluf. xli 3. P Ibid. xlv. 17. q Ibid. xxv. 24,
• Ifa.xiv. 79. xxvii. i. Micah vii. 17. ^ lia. ixv 2^.
' John viii. 44. " i rim. ii. 14 * 2 Cor. xi. 3.

y Rev. xii. 9. XX. 2. ^ Mofes Vindicatus. * Grotiu^

Peyeritate. ^ ^ichoUs's Gonference, vol. i.
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the unhappy f.ill of our firft mother 5 and that *^ in his ^- ^ »•.

Avorlhip in adolatrous nations, even now, * there are fre- ^^]' '^''^'^'^*

quent inftances of his difplaying this his conqueft under the gJ^o. di. 3.

iigure of a ferpent : ftrong evidences of the truth of the \^y^sr>sJ

Mofaic account ! to fay nothing of the rationale which it

gives us of our innate pudor eirca res venereas, of the pains

of child-birth, of the prefent fterihty of the earth, of the

flownefs of children's education, of their imbecihty above

all other creatures, of the woman's fubjedtion to her huf-

band, of our natural antipathy to viperous animals, and

(what hath puzzled the wifefl of the heathen fagcs to dif-

cover) of the depra\arion of our wills, and our ftrong pro-

penlity to what is evil.

This origin of evil is a queftion which none of them And is the

could refolve. They faw the etlecl, but were ignorant of ^' ^'^ ^^^^^'

the caufe ; and therefore their conjedures were abfurd. 3,,„

^ Some of them laid the whole blame on matter, as if

its union with the mind gave it a pernicious tincture.

Others imagined a pre-exiftent ffcate, and that the bad in-

clinations which exerted themfelves in this world were iirft

of all contracted in another. '^ Several eltablifhed two

principles, the one the author of all the good, and the

other the author of all the evil (whether natural or mo-
ral) that is found in human nature : and, m prejiiuice to

this abfurdity, many betook themfelves to Atlieifm, and
denied any firft principle at all ; accounting it better to

have no God in the world, than fuch an unaccountable

mixture of good and evil. But now, had but thefe wife

men had the advantage of reading the Mofaic account,

they would never have taken up with fich wild hypothefes,

but immediately concluded with our Saviour's argument,

thiit f a corrupt tree cannot bring forth good fruit; be-

caufe the exphcation of the rife of fm, by an original

lapfe,

1^
*^ Pld. Heldeggeri Hiftoria pairiarchum, vol, i,

* Phiip Melan^hon telis us a l^ory to this purpofe, of fome
priefts (lomewhere in Afia) vrho carry about a ferpent in a

brazen veflel, and, as ihey attend it with a great deal of mufic

and charms in verfe, the ftrpent lifts up itfelf, opens its

mouth, and thrufts out the head of a beautiful virgin ; the de-

vil in this manner, glorying in I\is mifcarriage of Kve among
thefe p5»or idolaters. Ai\6. an account of much the like nature

is given us in books of travels into the Well-Indies ; Nicholls^s

Conference ^ vol. i,

^ Nicholls's Conference, vol. i. *^ Bifhop King on the

origin of evil, f Matth. vii. 18.
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A. M. t. lapfe. is not only freed fi'om tliefe abfiirdities ^vherev/ith
Ant. Chri

. Q^j^g^. explications abound, but, according to the fenfe

Gen, ch\ 3,AvhIch the author of the Book of Yv^ifdom has of it, fets the

goodnefs of God in the creation of the world in its pro--

per light ; viz. ^ that God made not deaths neither hath hi

pleafare in the deJiruElhyn of the living. He created all things^,

that they might have their beings and the gene^'ations ofthe world

*Lvert healthful. There ivas no poijbn of defruclion in them,

nor the Jzingdom of death upQJi the earth, until that ungodly men
called it to them; ^ andJo error and darknefs had their beginning

together iuithf:?iners.

DISSERTATION III.

Of originalJtn,

o RIGINAL fin indeed is a phrafe which does not oc-

./ cur in the whole compafs of the Bible ; but the na-

ture of the thing itfelf, and in what manner it came to be
.commiLted, are fjfliciently related : fo that thole who ad-

mit of the authority of the Scriptures, make no queftion of
the fact. The great matter in difpute is, what the efreft of

this tranfgrefiion was ; what guilt it contained *, what pu-^

nilhment it merited 5 and in what degree its guilt and pu-

niihment'both may be faid to efFedl: us.
DifTerent

5'o:-.ie have not ftuck to airlirm, i that in the beginninsi

^^j^,g..„;r(„of the world, there was no fuch thing as any exprefs

it, covenant between God and man ; that the prohibition of

the tree of knowledge was given to our firft parents only^,

and they alone confequently were culpable by its tranf-*

greilion ; that Adam, in iliort, was mortal, like one of

us •, he was no reprefentative for his pofterity ; his hn
purely perfonal ; and that the imputation of guilt, down
to this time, for an offence fo many thoufand years ago

committed, is a fad reflection upon the goodnefs and juf-

tice of God.
In oppofitioij to this, others think proper to afHrm, that

at the iirfl cred: ion of things, here was a covenant made
with all mankind in Adam, their common head, and
proxy who ftipuiated for them all ; that by a tranigref-

fion of this covenant, our f;ril parents fell from their ori-

ginal

^ WIfd i. 13 <6'^. hp;cc]uf.*xi. 16, i Eurn^jt oa
the articles \ and Taylor's polemical difcourfes.
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ginal righteoiifnels, and thence became dead in fin, and -A- ^' '•

aaually dejSled in all their fliculties of foul and body ; and ^-'^^^^^""^•

that this cofruptlon is not only the parent of all aclual G,:n. ch. 3.

tranfgreflions, but (even in its own nature) brings guilt

upon every one that is born into the world, whereby he is

bound over to the wrath of God, and the curfe of the law,

and fo madefubjc£l to death, with all the miferies that at-

tend it, fpiritual, temporal, and eternal.

There is another opinion which concerns itfelf not

with the imputation of the guilt, but only with the punifh-

ment of this tranfgrefiion, and thereupon fuppofes, that

though Adam, as to the compolition of his body, was na-

turally mortal, yet, by thefupernatural gift of God, (where-

of the tree of life was a fymbol or facrament,) he was to

be preferved immortal : from whence it is inferred, ^

That the denunciation of the fentence, (In the da- zhcu eat-

cjl thereof^ thoujhalt furely die,) is to be underftood literally

indeed, but then extended no farther than natural death ;

which, conlidering the fears, and terrors, and fundry kinds

of mifery which it occalions, may be reputed punifliment

fevere enough, though fairly coniiftent with our notions of

God's goodnefs and juftice, becaufe it is but a temporal pu-

nifliment, and abundantly recompenced by that eternal re-

demption which all mankind fliail have in Chrift jefus.

Others again do fo far approve of this, as to think it

in part the punifliment of original fin ; but then they fup-

pofe, that befldes this natural mortality, there is a certain

weaknefs and corruption fpread through the vvdiolc race of

mankind, which difcovers itfelf in their inclination to evil,

and infufficiency to what is good,. This lay they,
-f

thsf

very

^ Locke's. Reafonablenefs of Chriilianlty ! ^nd Tradlus Dts

irnputatione dninu peceati Adcuni per Dan. IVhitry.

f St.Auftin, in his fourth book againU Juiian, brir.gs In Cicero'

[De repub. I. 3 ] compiainJEg, *'Non a matre, fed a roverca
"natura editum tiXc horniaeriiiu vicam ; corpore Kudo, fragiJi,

'*et infirmo; aaimo anxioad nioleftias, h\imiiiad tirrores, molli

•*ad labores ; in quo tacnen vehit obi utus inelt ij^nis quidam divi-

*<nus mentis." Whereupon the iioly faiher makes this rsrnark»

*'Kem vidit author ifte, caufamnefcivit : l^*teb:U enira eum, cur

''elfet grave jugnm fuper, tilios Adam; qi.*a, facfis iiceris uon
<'eruditus, ignorabat original^ peccvilum,"

Vol. I. No. 3. F f
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A- M I. very Heathens complain of; this f ^^^^ Scriptures every

^^cox
^^ where tifrity, and ; herefore they conclude, that lince man

Gen. ch. 3 Was not originally mad^ in this condition, ffor God created

v^^^VNk-^ him after his own image,) he mult have coniradled all this

from his fall; and that therefore the threatening of death

had an higher lignification than the dilTolutlon of the foul

and body, viz. the lofs of the divine favour, of all fuper-

natural gifts and graces, and a total defection of the mind
from God, which immediately enfued upon the tranfgref-

.,
hon.

ftate of the Thefe are fome of the principal opinions, *' for the lit-

<ii;cft3on tie iingularities are innumerable,') and, m the midft of fo

many intricacies, to iind out a proper path for us to pm-fue,

we may refolve the whck' controverfy into this one que-

ftion : " Whether human nature be fo far corrupted,
" and the guilt *-of our firit parents tranfgrellion fo far

^* imputed to their pofterity, that every perfon, from the
*' mother's womb, muft neceflarily go aftray, and muft
*' certainly fall into everlafting perdition, without the
** means appointed in the new covenant for his preferva-

*' tion?" x\ad in fearching into this, the fentiments of the

fatliers, much more the alterations of the fchooimen, will

help us very little, f The former are fo divided in their

opinions,

f The Scriptures {^atethe corruption ofhuman nature in f^ich

terms as ihefe, viz, that by one man jln entred irno the 'v^orldhj

whole dif&bediejice inaiiy nvere inadejinners, Pora. x 19 that /y

nature therefore 'we are the children ofn.vrath, Eph, ii. 3. and un-

able to receive the things of the Spirit, or to knc-iu zhein hecaufdjhey are

fpiritually difcerned^ .1 Cor ii, 14. for mjhat is horn offiefi^ is jtejhy

John id. 6.; and n.vho can bring a clean thing out ofan unclean? Job
siv 4, rh-' royal Pi>d vjft therefore makes, in his ov?n perfon,

thi'; confeffion of our natural depravity; Behold I nvas Jhapen irt

ivi-jkednefs, and in fin did my mother conceive ;/'/^,Pj'.li.5,aad St.Pa^il

makes this public declaration of our inability to do good ; Iknoixt

that in me (\ e. in inyflejh) d'^^slleth nogood thing: for to luill is pre-

Jent -jfith me^ but to t>erflrm that nvhich is good, Ifind not ; for though

J delight m the laiv of God after the ifiivard 7?ian.yet Ifee another

lanu in fny mejuhers, ivarring againjl the la-ixj in my mind^ and bring-

ing me ijita capfrjity to the U^jj of/in ivhich is in my members,

'•djretched man that I am I nuhofjail deliver mefrom the body ofthis

death'f Rom. vii, 18. l^c,

t Vofllur, in his hiiiory of Pelagian? ''oi, afTu res us, that the

'»vhole Catholic- church was always of opinion, that the guilt of

Adair/a
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opinions, and the latter fo abltrufe in their arguments upon ^' M. r.

this fubjedl, that an honcfl inquirer wiU find himfelf be-
^'^•^^^'^'^'

ivildered, rather than inftrufted •, and therefore onr fafeft,v,-P ch. 3

recourfe will be to the decb-iations of God's will, explained K^y^^r^U-

in a manner comporting with his attributes.

That God, who is the fountain of our being, is infi-And the

nitely pure and holy, and can therefore be neither the au-moft pro-

thor nor promoter of any iin in us, is obvious to our firft^^^^-*^*?!^'
• r 1

• 11 L- • -r ^T_ i.-
r-cation ct it.

conceptions or himj and therefore, it the corruption 01

our nature be fuppofed to be fuch as neceflarily and un-

avoidably determines us to wickednefs, without the leafl

tendency to good, to give it a ccunterpoife, thofe whp
maintain the negative of the queftion, are in the right

fo far as they ftand in defence of God's immaculate pu-

rity, and are known to be ail'erters of the freedom of hu-:

man choice, without which the common diftinclions of

virtue and vice, and the certain profp:£l:s of rewards and
punifhments, are entirely loft. But when they carry the

point fo far as to deny any alteration in human nature

now, from what it was at its firll: creation; as to deny,

that Adam, m his ftate of uprightnefs, had any gifts and
graces fup:rnaturai, rny clearnefs in his underftiiriding,

any ll:rcngth in his will, any regularity in his afi'eclions,

more than every man of maturity and competent facul-

ties has *at this day; when they adventure to affirm, that

there is no neceffity of grace in our prefent condition, to

alTift our hereditary weaknefs, to enlighten our minds,, and
incline our wills, and condu6l our affections to the pur-

pofco of hollnefs, but that every man may do what is good
and

Adam's fm was imputed to his pofterity to their condemnation;

fo that children v-^iyinj^ therein were configned to everlafting

punifiinient at Icall to an everlalliHg feparatlon from God

:

and, to confirm this alfcrtion, he quotes a multitude of pafTiges

out of alaioll al! the cio<5lors of the Greek church. Taylor and
Whitby, and lome other writers upon tlJis argument, produce

the tefUmony of the i^me fathers to evince the very contrary

pofition ; 'o that there is nodepcrdinc upon any thing where
authors are fo inconfiftent with thervi'dves^ and fo repugnant

to one another. The .ruth is, before Peiagius appeared in the

world moft of the ancient writers of the church were very in-

accurate, both in what they thought •: d wrote concerning o-

riginal Iin and free will; and it feems as if the providence of

God permitted that Heretic tn arife, that thereby he might ei^-

gage the maintainers of orthodoxy to (ludy thofe points more
maturely; Whitaker Dc Peccatoorig, I, 2,

Viz
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A. M- I. and acceptable to God by the power of his own natural
Ant. .

n
.
3]3jij^ies ^ they then run counter to the common experi-

Gcn. ch, 3. cnce of human infirmity ; they overlook the declarations

of God's word concerning his gracious afliftance; and
feem to defpife the kind overture of that blelTed agent,

whereby we are renewed afid fanEi'ified in the fpirit of our

m'mds.

In like manner, when the maintainers of abfolute de-

pravation contend, that man, in his prefent condition, is

far departed from original righteoufnefs, and, of his own
accord, very much inclined to evil \ that the order of his

faculties is deftroyed, and thofe graces which conftituted

the image of Godhi departed from him \ that in this ftate

he is now unable to raife himfelf from the level of com-
mon impotence, but requires the intervention of fome fu-

perior principle to aid and affifi: him in his progrefs towards

heaven -, they fay no more than what experience teaches

lis, and v/hat the facred records, which acquaint us with

the difpenfation of grace, are known to authorife. But
when they carry their politions to a greater extent than

they will juftiy bear \ when they affirm, that ever fince the

firft defcclion, the mind of man is not onlv much im^

paired, but grievoufiy vitiated in all its faculties, having a

itrong averlion to every thing that is good, and an invin-

cible prcpenfity to what is evil ; not one thought, word, or

wifh, that tends towards God, but the feeds and principles

of every vice that bears the image and lineaments of the de-

vil, inherent in it : when they advance fuch doctrines as

thcfe, I fay, they debafe human nature too low, and feem

to impute fuch iniquity to its maker as can hardly be wip-

ed off, if every human foul be naturally inclined to all kind

of wickednefs when it comes from the hand of his creating

power.

There is certainly therefore another way of account-

ing for thefe difficulties, without any prejudice to the di-

vine attributes, and that is this: -Not by afcribing any

pofitive malignity to human nature, but only the lofs of

the image of God; becaufe a mere privation of rectitude,

in an active fubjeci:, will fui^ciently anfwer all the purpofes

for which a poiitive corruption is pleaded. ^ The foul

of man, we knov/, is a bufy creature : by the force of its

own nature it muft be in action ; but then, without grace,

and the image of God affifting and adorning it, it canno|

I Hopkins on tlie two covenant?.
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act regularly and well. So that the clifFerence between A. M. i.

Adam and us, is not that Ave have violent inclinations to

all manner of wickednefs implanted in our nature, anyoen. ch.3.

more than he, in his innocence, had in his ; but that we,

in our prefent condition, want fundry advantages which

he, in the height of his perfection, was not without. He
had the free power of obedience ; he had the perfect image

of his maker in all the divine qualities of knowledge and

holinefs, which we have net ; and therefore, when we fay,

that he communicated to his pofterity a corrupted nature,

it muft not be undcrftood, as If that nature, which we re-

ceive, was infected v/ith any vicious inclinations or habits,

•to fway and determine our mJnd to what is evil ; but the

meaning is, that he commin:iicated to us a nature, which
has indeed a power to incline, and a6t varioufly, but that

he did not, withal, communicate to us the image of God,
nor that fulnefs of knowledge and power of obedience,

Avhich were requiiite to make ail its actions and inclinations

holv and regular : and our nature is therefore faid to be

corrupted, becaufe it is comparatively bad; becaufe it is re-

duced to its mere natural ftate, which at the bell is a ftate

of imperfe<ftion, and deprived of that grace which fliould

have reftrained It from fin, and of thofe other high en-

dowments wherewith at firft it was invefted.

This is a fair account of our original corruption : it

ftands clear of the diiHculties that attend the other opi-

nions, and is not inconfifcent with tbe notions we have
of the divine attributes. For barely to withdraw thofe

extraordinary gifts, which were not ciTential to man's na-

ture, but fuch as God additionally had beftowed upon
him; and he, by his tranfgrriTion, unworthily forfeited, is

what agrees very well with the wifdom and juftice, and
holinefs of God to do; though to infufe a pofitivc malig-

nity, or fuch a ftrong inclination to wickednefs in us, as in-

duces a neceffity of fmning. moil: certainly does not.

That the judge of all the iuc\"ld crjinot hut do right

and he, who heepcth mcr^ ft'oni geporation to getieraticUy

can have no hand in any cruel action, is a certain truth,

and what our firft reflections 'on the divine nature teach

us. Thofe therefore who maintain, that Adam's fin is

not imputed to us to our damnation, or, that children

imbaptifed, are not the objects of divine vengeance, nor
fliall be condemned to hell, or an eternal expulfion from
God's prefence, for what was done many thoufand years

before they were born, are fo far in the right, as they op-

pofe
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A. M. s. pofe an opinion which clouds the amiable attributes of
Ant. Chnf,

Qq(\^ j^n^l reprefents him in a drefs of horror, and engaged

Gco^cb,' 3.i^ ^<^s ofextreme feverity at lenfc, if not unrelenting cruel-

K^/^y^^ ty. Hs^ll certaiiiiy is not fo eafy a pain, nor are the fouls

of children of fo cheap and fo contemptible a price, as that

God fhould fnatch them from their mother's womb, and

throw them into perdition without any manner of con-

cern ; and therefore, when men argue againft fuch pofi-

tions as thefe, they are certainly to be commended, be-

caufe therein they vindicate the facred attributes of God

:

but when they carry their cppofition to a greater length

than it will juftly go, fp as to afKrm that there was no

fuch thing as a covenant between God and Adam, or i£

there vv^as, that Adam contraiSted for himfeifonly ; that his

guilt confequently was perfonal, and cannot in juftice, be

imputed to us -, that fince we had no fliare in the tranf-

greilion, there is no reafon why we Ihould bear any part

in the puniflxment ; that we are all born, in fhort, in the

fame ftatc of innocence, and are under the fame favour

and acceptance with Almighty God, that Adam, before

the firit tranfgreflion, was: when they advance fuch pOf

iitions as thefe, in nnaintainance of their oppoiition, they

fadly forget, that while they would feem advocates for the

jneicy and goodnefs of God, they are taking away the

ioundation of the fecond covenant j deftroying the necef-

£ty of a divine mediator; and overlooking thofe declara-

tions in Scripture, which ?i.f^rm, that '" a// the world is be-

trome guilty before Qod; that all rr.en, both jews a?'d Gentiles^

are underfin ; have cotneffort of the glory of God, " a7id are by

nature the children of wrath.

To make an agreement then between the word of God,
and his attributes in this particular, vre may fairly allow,

that there realh^ was a covenant between God and Adam
at the hrft creation \ that in making that covenant, Adam,
as their head and common reprefentative, ftipuiated for all

mankind, as well as for himfelf ; and that, in his tranf-

greflion of it, the guilt and the puniOunent due there-

upon, was imputed to all his poilerity. This we m.ay al-

low was the fiiate and condition wherein Adam left us

;

but then we mult remember, that ° the whole fcheme of

ir^an's falvation v/as laid in the divine counfel and decree

from all eternity ; that God, forefeeing man would fall,

determined

"'Rom. ill. 9, 19, 25. ° Eph- ii; 3. ° Jenkins *g

EeafonabknelTs, vol. t.
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determined to fend his Son to redeem him, and d-^termined •^- ^^- '•

to do this long before tiie tranfgreffion happened: fo that'^"^"
^^*'^'

the wifdom and goodnefs of God had effectually provided Gcn.°ch. 3.

before-hand againfi: all the ill confequences of the fall, and v^^-v->^
made it impoilibic, that Adam^s pofterity Ihould become
eternally miferable, and be condemned to the flames and
pains of hell, any other way than through their own per-

fonal guilt and tranfgrefliorls. The redemption of the

world was decreed, I fay, from eternity, and was a'flually

promiied before any child of Adam was born, even before

the fentence was pronounced upon our firjfl: parents

;

and as foon as it was pronounced, its benefits, without all

controverfy did commence. So that, upon this hypotheiis,

every infant that comes into the world, as it brings along
with it the guilt of Adam's lin, brings along with it like-

\vife the benefits of ChriiVs meritorious death, ivh'ich God
hath fetforth ^ as a {landing prjp'itiaticfi for the fins of the

luhole luorld. Nor can the want of baptifm be any ob-
ftru6lion to this remedy, fince the remedy was exhibited

long b ffcre the rite was inftituted ; and iince that rite,

when inftituted, (according to the fenfe of fome learned fa-

thers, was more a pledge of good things to come, * a type
of our future refurrection, a form of adoption into the

heavenly family, and of admiliion to thofe rich promfes

of Godi ivhich are hid in Jefus Chrifi^ than any ordinance

appointed for the nifjcal iva/hing aiua^f offin.

In fhort, as long as St Taul's epiftles are read, the ori- ^^'^ ""^'^'c

ginal compact between God and man, the depravation of
^^''^ "^

human nature, and the imputation of Adam's guilt, muft
be received as Handing doctrines of the church of Chrift

:

but then vre are to take great care, in our manner of
explaining them, to preferve the divine attributes facred

ana inviolate : and this may happily be effected, if v/e will

but fuppofe, that our hereditary corruption is occafioned,

not by the infufion of any pofitive malignity into usj but
by the fubduclion of fupernatural gifib from us ; that the
covenant of grace commenced immediately after the co-

venant of works was broken, and has included all man-
kind

* Baptizantur infantes (juxta Chryfo'lonium et TheoJore-
tum) ut bapdhnus ipfis fit area futuroruin bcnorum, typus fu-

turag refurredlionis, Dominicse paffionis communicatio, a':queuC

fuperne reeencrati, fanvflilicati in adoptionis jas ad Jiifli et uni-

geniti rohairedes. per facroru;n ir^yHeriorum participalionem,

fiLt i Whitby Dc ivipHtatione pewati Adami^
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^
^ChrT

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
'
^^^^ ^^"^^ blood of Chrift fliields his chil-

^"4004." *<iren from the wrath of God*, and that the imputation of
Gen ch. J.Adam's guilt, and obnoxioufnels to puniihment, is efFec-

\^^\'><J tually taken away, by the meritorious oblation of that

Lamb ofGod which ivasfaifi from thefoundation of the ivorld*

CHAP. IV.

Ofthe murther ofAhel, and the banjjjjment of Cain,

^The History*

A.M, iiB. ^^^^ fii*^ parents^ we may fuppofe, * after a courfe
Ant. Chrii; V.^*^ of penance and humiliation for their tranfgrellion,

G
^

ch^
obtained the pardon and forgivenefs of God ; and yet the

to ver. z5. corruption, which their fin introduced, remained uponhu-
v.^/-y.>^ man nature, and began to difcover itfelf in that mipious

Cain and f^cft which Cain committed on his brother Abel. Cain
Abd's birth was the firft child that was ever born into the world}

and his mother Eve was fo fully perfuaded, that the pro-

mifed
* The oriental writers are very full of Adam's forrows and

lamentations upon this occafion The> iiave recorded the fe-

veral forms of prayer wherein he addr {Ted God for pardon and
forgivenefs ; and feme of the Jewilli dotStors are of opinion,

that the thirty-fecond pfalm, wherein we meet wirh thiv':: ex-

prefiions, I acknonx'Ied^e inyfn unto thse^ and mine iniquity have I
7iot hid ; Ifaid 1 huiH confefs ?iy tranfgrejjion unto the Lord, and
thou forgavef the iniquity ofmy fin, was of his compofin^^.

Our excellent Milton, to the lame pnrpofe, introduces Adam,
after a melancholy foliloquy with himfeif and fome hafty al-

tercations with Eve, propofmg at length jhis v/holelome ad-
vice to her :

V/hat better can we do. than to th? place
Repairing where he judg'd us, profirate fall

Before him reverent; and there confefs

Humbly our faults, and pardon hz-^ \ with tears

V/at'ring the ground, and with our fi-^hs the air

Frequenting, fent from hearts contrite, in liga

Of forrow unfeign'd, and huiniliaticn meek I

Undoubtedly he will relent, and turn
Fron:i his difpleafure: in wliofe looks ferene,

When angry moll he feem'd, and mod fevere,

What elfe but favour, grace^ and mercy ijicne .•' Book 10,
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luifed feed would imediatel)'' defcend from her, that fheA. M. uS.

fuppofed him to be the pcrfon who was to fubduc the power ^^^^' ^''"^*

of the great enemy of mankind; and therefore, upon herocnth. 4.

delivery, flie cried out, in a tranfport ofjoy, | 1 have Potte7i vei. zj.

a man from the Lord^ and accordingly gave liim the name of

Cain
J
which Cigni^LCS pojjljfon or acqidfition: never fulpe^tmor,

that as foon as he grew up, he would occafion her no fmaJl

forrow and difconfoiation.

The next Ion that fhe bore, (which was the year fol-

lowing,) was called f Ahel^ denoting y^rr^pw and mourn^

ing', but very probably he might not receive that name,
until his tragical end, which cvuifed great grief to his pa-

rents, verifying the meaning of it. Other children, we
may prefume, were all along born to our lirlf parents;

but thefe are the two who, for fome time, made the

principal figure ; and as they had the whole world be-

fore them, there was fmall reafon (one v/ould think) for

thofe feuds and contentions, which, in after ages, em-
broiled mankind. But the misfortune v/as, they were per-

fbns of quite different tempers; and accordingly, when
they grew up, betook themfelves to different employments

;

Cain, who was of a furiy, fordid, and avaricious temper,
to the tilling of the ground; and Abel, who was more
gentle and igenuous in his difpofition, to the keeping of
lhee*p. It

f Iflo eth Jehovah^ which our tranfl a lion* makes (j? 7;/(7;/y?-c(;;^

the Lord, Ihould rather be rendered the vian^ the Lordy Helvicus

has fh^wn, in fo many inPcances In Scripture, that eth is an ar-

ticle of the accufative cafe, that it feenis indeed to be the Heb-
rew idiom; befides, that it is a demonstrative, oremphr^tic par-

ticle which points at fome thing or perfon, in a particular man-
ner; and therefore feveral. both Jewilli andChilUian do<5tors,

have taken the words in this itvdz : That our grandmolher
Eve, when delivered of Cain, thought (he had brought forth

the Meffras, the God-man, who was to brui/e the ferpenfs head^

or dellioy Satan's power and dominion according to the

promife, which God had made her ; Edi\jard*s Survey ofreli(rion,

vol. I.

\ Others derive the name from a word which figniues va^

rutyy and are of opinion, that Eve Intended thereby, either to-

declare the little efteem (lie had of him, in comi..T,rirou of her

firft born ; or to flicw the vanity of her ho^-es, in taking Cain
for the Meffiah ; or to denote, that all things in the world, in-

to which he was now come, wo: e mere vanity and vexation of

fp.'fit; Patrick's Commentary, and Suuria*s DiIi'*ircatiou.

. Vol. I. No. 3. '^Gg
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A. M. iz3. It was a cuftomary thing, even in the infancy of the

2876^' '
"^^^^^5 to make acknowledgments to God, by way of

Gen. ch.4 oblation, for the bountiful fupply of all his creatures*, and
to ver %%. accordingly

||
thefe two brothers were wont to bring offer-

^-•'''V^*^ i'^gs, fuitable to their refpe^tive callings : Cain, as an huf-
Their ob- bandman, the fruits of the ground ; and Abel, as a fhep-
2^J0"S'

herd, the iirfllings, or (as fome will have it) the % milk

of

fl
Tn the laft verfe of th\s chapter we read, that it was in thef

days of £nos, when men firjl began to call on the name ofthe Lord;
and yet, in the third and fourth verfes chereof. we find that

Cain and Abel brought their refpedlive offerings to the place (as

we may fnppofe) of divine worihip. Now it the beginning of

divine worfhip was in the days ofEnos, what worfhip was
this in the days of Cain and Abel? To have two beginnings
for the fame worihip. is a thing incongruous, unlefs we can fup-

pofe, that the two brothers, -uhen they came with their obla-

tions, did not wof-fnip at ail; neither opening their lips in the

divine benefactor's piaife, nor invocating a bleffing upon what:

his bounty had fent them, which is highjy inconfiftent with
the character of worfnippers. But in anfwer to this, we mull
obferve that the worihip of God is of two kinds, public and
private; that the worfliip wherein thefe brothers were con-
cerned, was cfthe !atterfort; for Cain is mentioned by him-
felf, and Abel by himfelf. They came to the place of worfhip
feverally ; their facrirlces were not the fame: neither were the

offerers of the fame mind. But the worihip which was inllitut-

ed in the time of Enos, was of a public nature, when feveral

families, under their refpedive heads, met together in the lame
place and joined in one common fervice, whether of prayers,

prailes, or facrifices. Though the phrafe oimen^s beginning to

call upon the naine of the Lord, may poiTibly bear amjther con-

ftrudion, as we ihall fnew when we come to examine the place
itfelt ; Stretfs Dividing of the hoof.

J It is a pretty common opinion, that the eating of flefli was
not permitted before the flood ; and it is the pofnion of Grotius,

that no carnal facritices were at that time, offered ; becaufe

nothing, but what was of ufe to man was to be confecrat-

ed to God. The fcarcity of cattle might very well excufe

their being flain iji the worihip of God ; and therefore fmce the

^ame word iij Hebrew. 1 Hhalab,or Hkeleb,~\ according to its dif-

ferent purifluatlon, fignlfies bothy^/ and ?///7^,'and accordingly

is rendered both ways by the LXX, many learned men feem
rather to favour the latter, as finding it a cuftom among the
ancient Egyptians, tofacrifice m.Ik to their deities, as a token

und ackHowledgment of the fecunc^ of their cattle; Le Clerc's

^cmmentary
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of his flock. Upon fome let and folemn occnfion then, A M- nS.
P (and not improbably at the end of harvefl:,) as they "^"^- ^'^"^•

were preienting their refpective offerings, God, who efbi- -cn. chi 4.

mates the lincerity of the heart more than the vahie of '-^ ver 15.

the oblation, + gave a vilibie token of his acceptance of v,-/^v^^

Abel's facrifice, prefei able to that of Cain, which fo en-

raged, and tranfported him with envy againft his brother,

that he could not help Ihewmg it in his countenance.

God, however, in great kindnefs, condercended to ex- '"^ * f^'

poftulate the matter with him, telling him, "^ " That with Cain.

" his refpecl to true goodnefs v/as Impartial, where-ever
^* he found it, and that j therefore it was purely his own
^' fault, that his offering was not eaually accepted ; that

" piety

Cominejitary^ and Saurins Dijfertation. But the learned Heideg-

ger is of an opinion quite the contrary j Vid. Exercit, 1^, De
cibo antediluviano^

^ Heidegger's Hiftoria patriarchum.

f The Jaws '^xo. generally of opijiion, that this vifible token

of God's accepting Abei's facrifice, was a fire, or lightning,

which came from heaven, and conlumed it. The fooLtleps of

this we meet wich in a ihort time after, Gen. xv. 17. and the

examples of it were many in future ages. 'uiz. when Mofes of-

fered the Hrit burnt offering according to the law, Lev. ix.

24.; when Gideon offered upon the rock, Jud. vi. 21.; when
David flayed the plague, i Chron. xxi. 26.; when Solomon
confecrated the temple, 2 Chron. vii. i ; and when El;jah con-

tended with the Brialites, 1 Kin9;s xviii. 38 cA-. And ac-

cordingly, we find the Ifraelites, (when they wilh all profperi-

ty to fheir king,) praying, that God would be pleafed/^ accept

(in ih: Hebrew, turn into ajhcs) his burnt facrijice, Pfai, xx. 3.;

Patrick and Le Ckrc's Commr/itary,

^ Patrick's Commentary
\ The words in our tranflation are, If thou doeji luellt fmli

ihou not he accepted? ver. 7. which fome render, Jhalt thou not

receive, viz. a reward r others fmlt thou mt he pardoned? and
others again, thoufmlt he elevated ts dignity ^ But if we confi-

der, what God fays to Cain in the two foregoing verles, that

bis countenafice nvas fallen, we cannot but perceive, that in this

he promiles him, that if he did well, he fliould have his face

lifted up, and that he fhould have no more reafon to be fad;

for fo the Scripture frequently exprelfes a fearlel's and chearful

ftate : If iniquity be in thine hand^ lays one of Job's friends,

put it a'wayfro7n thee, and let n«t ^wickednefs dnvell in thy tabernacles ;

for then thoufait lift up thy face nvithoutfpot, Job. xi. 15,; I^^'^Jl

for a ne-w tranflation

»
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A. M. laS. « pjg^y ^y^s ^}-^g proper difpofition for afacrificer; and
^"'g ^'^"^* " that, if herein he would emulate his brother, the fame

Gen- ch. 4." tokens of divine approbation flioukl attend his obla-^

tovcr. 25' " tions; '^ that it was folly and madnefs in him to har-

" hour any revengeful thoughts againft his brother; be-

" caufe, if he proceeded to put them in execution, X ^

** dreadful punifliment would immediately overtake him;
** and that leaft of ail he had reafon to be an^^ry with him
** whofe preference was only a token of his iijperior vir-

<' tue, and not intended to fupplant him of nis birthright,

<' ^ which' fiiould always be inviolate, and his brother

be obliged to f pay huxi the refpect and homage that
** was

^ Poole's Annotations.

t. The words in our tranflation are, Sin Ikth at thy door:

where, hyjiu^ tiie generality of interpreters mean, the punilh-

mentoffm, which is hard at hand, and ready to overtake the

wicked. But our learned Lightfoot obferves, that God does not

here prefent himfelf to Cain, in order to threaten, but to en-

courao-e hia:j, as the firft words of his fpeecli to him do im-

port ; and that therefore tlie bare defcription of !yi?ig at the door
<t

does plainly enough in/inuate, that the text does not fpeak ei-

ther of errors or punlflimcivc, but oi 2i facrificeforfui^ which the

Scripture often calls by the Hebrew word here, and v/hich was

commonly placed before the door of the landtuary, as may be

feen in fevera! pa(f:iges in Sciipture. So that, a':cording to this

fenfe, God is here comforiing Cain, evtn though he did amifs

in mrdiening his brother, and referring him to the propitiation

of Chriit, which, even then, was of ftanding force for the re-

iTiiffion offui; EJj'ay for a nsiv tranjlation. But this fenfeof the

word feems a little too far fetched,

s Le Clerc's Commentary,

f The words in the text are unto thee fyall bchis defire^ Gen.

jii, 16. which (however fome expofi tors have clouded them)

will appear to be plain and eafy er.oiijxh, it we do but confider,

that there are two expreilions, in the Hebrev/ tongue, to figni-

fy the rei dinefs ofone perfon to ferve and refpe6l another. The

one is {^a'tne el yad~\ or our eyes are to his hand ; the other {teflm-

kah el~\ or our dejire it to him. The former exprefies our 011 1-

v>7ard attendance, and the latter the inward temper and readi-

nefs of our mind to pay refped. Of the former we have

an inftance in Pfal. cxxxiii. The eyes offsrvants are to the

hand of their mafers, and the eyes of a maiden are to the hand of

her mifreCs, i. e. they ftand ready with a vigilant obfervance

to execute their orders, V7e meet the other expreffion in

the place before us, and It impjorts an iaw^^rd temper and
difpofiticn
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*' was due to his prhiiogeniture ; which, if he was minded -A- M. la 8.

** to prcferve, his wilcit way would be to be quiet, and '"^"^
^

^' *

*' not proceed one llep farther in any wicked deiign." Gen. ch.4.

This was a kind admonition from God; but fo Httle ef-^o ver. 2S<

feci had it upcii Caiii; chat inlliead of being fenfibie of his

fault, and endeavouring to amend, he grew more and more
incenfed againft his brother ; infomuch that at laft he took

a refoiiition to kill him; but ciiiTembled his deiign, until

he lliould find a proper opportunity.

Andj to this purpofe, coming to his brother one day,

and pretending great kindnefs to him, he alked him very

friendly to take a walk with him in the helds, where,

having got him alone, * upon fome pretence or other, he

picked a quarrel with him, and fo fell upon him, and flew

him,

difpofition of mind to pay refpeft and honour. His de^

fire<\uill he unto thee j. e. he will be heartily devoted (as we fay

in Englifh) to honour and refpedil you. And thou fJjalt [or

mayeft] rule 01:er him, i. e. yuu may have any fervic.e Irom him
you can defire ; SI:uckford''s Connedhn. -jol. i.

* According to the Engiifh trariflaLion, Mofes tells us, ver. 8.

that Cain talked nuitb Abel his brother. The words ftrifliy

fignify, Cain /aid unto Ahd his brother; after which there is a

blank fpace left in the Hebrew copies, as if fomerhing v/as want-

ing. The Samariian Pentateuch, and the LXX* verfion fup-

ply this, by adding the words, Let us go into the fields ; but

the Jerufalem Targum, and diat of Jonathan, liave fupplied

us with their whole converfation As they went along, '* I

•* know, fays Cain, that the world was created by the mercy of
** God, but it is not governed according to the fruit of our
*' good works, and there is refpect of perlbns in judgement.
*' Why was thy oblation favourably accepted, when mine was
<* reje(5ted ? Abel aniwered and faid unto Cain, The world was
«* created in mercy, and is governed according to the fruits

«* of our good works. There \i no refpe(ft of perfons in judge-
•* ment; for my oblation was more favourably received, be-

** caufe th° fruit of my works was better, and more precious,

** than thine. Hereupon Cain in a fury breaks out, There is

*' no judgement, mor judge, nor any other world; neither fliall

* good men receive any reward, nor wicked men be punifhed.

*' To which Abel replied, There is a judgement and a judge,

** and another world, in which good men Ihall receive a re-

*< ward, and wicked men be puniilied." Upon which there en-

fued a quarrel, which ended in Abel's death. So that, ac«

cording to this account, Abel fulTered for the vindication of the

truth, and was, in reality, the firft martyr; EJlhius in dificili-

(?ra loca-.
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A. M. izS. him, and afterward ^ buried him in the ground; to pre-

°\^nc^ ^^^^ '^^^ difcovery : but it was not long before he was
GcD. ch. 4. called to an account for this horrid fact. God appeared to
to \er. 25. him, and having queftioned him about his brother, and re-

^^•^^Vv^ ceived fome fuUen and evalive anfwers from him, directly

charged him with his murther; and then reprefenting it,

in its proper aggravations, as a crime unpardonable, and
what cried aloud to heaven for vengeance, lie proceeded

immediately to pafs fentence upon him.

tence a^"
Cain's chief " cleiigii and ambition was, to make him-

g^mii him. felf great and powerful, in favour with God, and in cre-

dit with men, without any one to ftand in competition

with him; but in every thing he intended, he found himr
feif dilappointed, for attempting to accomplifli his ends in

fo wicked a manner. Inftead of growing great and opu-
lent, the ground was fentenced not to yield him herjlre?igthy

i. e. he was to be unprofperous in his hufbandry and tilr

lage : inflead of enjoying God's favour Avithout a rival, he
was banlihed from his prefence, and for ever excluded

Irom that happy converfe with the Deity, which, in thefe

firft ages of the world, it was cuftomary for good men to

enjoy : and inllead of being a man of renown among his

family, he became a fugitive ivid imgahond: was baniihed

from his native country, and compelled to withdraw into

feme diftant and defoiate part of the earth, as an abomi-

K,able perfon, not worthy to live, nor fit to be endured in

^ny^clvil community.
The fame principle, which leads wicked men to the

commiillon of crimes, in hopes of impunity, throws them
into defpair, upon the denunciation of punilhment. This

fentence of Cain, though infinitely Ihort of the heinoufnefg

of his guilt, made him believe, f that he was to undergo
much

^ Jofephus's antiq. I. i. c. 3,
" Shuckford's Intrpduc-

ticn, vol. I,

f The words in our tranflation are, My piimj}jme?2t is great-

er than I ccm hear ; but as the Hebrew word ^Ave7i~\ fignifies

iniquity^ rather than punifliment, and the verb ^Najha^ fignifi's

to beforgiven, as well as to hear, it feems to agree better with

the context, if the verfe be rendered either pofuively. My ini-

qtiify is too great to he forgiven, or \2l% the Hebrew ex poll tors

take it) by way of interrogation, // 7iiy iniquity too great to he

forgiven ? which feems to be the better of the two ; Slnickford*s

Conneliion vol . \ , A learned annctator has obferved, that as

ciiere are feven abomiiiatiojjs ijx the heart ofhina that loveth no^

hi^
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much greater evils than it really imported ; and that not A M. i»8.

only the miferies of banilhment, but the danger likewilc of ^'^"*' ^^"^•

being flain by every one that came near him, was cnfuant qcIi, cU. 4.,

upon it. But, to fatisfy him in this rerpe<^t, God was plea- to vef. »$,

fed to declare, that his providence fhould prote<ft him from V-^Vn^
all outward violence : and, to remove the uneafy apprehen-

lion from his mind, vouchfafed to give him a lign (very
^ probably by fome feniible miracle) that no creature

whatever fhould be permitted to take away his life; but,

that whoever attempted it Ihould incur a very fevere pu-

nifliment ; becaufe God ^ was minded to prolong his days

in this wretched eftate, as a monument of his vengeance,

to deter future ages from commiting the like murther.

Thus, by the force of the divine fentence, Cain leftCi«i"'« ^a-

his parents and relations, and went into a ftrange country.
"i"^°^^***»

He was banifhed from that facrecl place where God vouch-

fafed t frequent manifeftations of his glorious prefence; and
though by the divine decree no perfon was permitted to

hurt

his brother, Prov. xxvi. 25. there were the like number of tranf-

greflions in Cain's whole conduct; for, ift, he facrificed with-

out faith; 2dly, was difpleafed that God rerpe(5led him not;

3dly, hearkened not to God's admonition; 4thly, fpake dif-

Icmblingly to his brother; 5thly, killed him in the field ; 6thly,

denied that he knew where he was; and. ythly, neither afked,

nor hoped for mercy from God, but defpaired and fo fell into

the condemnation of the devil ; Abipworth''i Annotations*

^ Univerfal Hiftory, numb, 2. y Patrick's Commen-
tary.

f Both LIghtfoot, Heidegger, and Le Clerc, feem to be of
opinion, that what we render the prefejice of the Lord, was the

proper name of that particular place where Adam, after his ex-

puHion from paradife, dwelt; and accordingly we find that

part of the country which lies contiguous to the fuppofed fitua-

tion of paradifc, called by Strabo [lib. 16 profopora ] Flow-
ever this be, it is agreed by all interpreters, that there was a

divine glory, called by the Jews Schechinah, which appeared

from the beg'nning. (as we fald before, page 40. in the notes \

and from which Cain being now banilhed, never enjoyed the

fight of it again. If, after this, Cain turned a downright ido-

later, (as many think,) it is very probable that he introduced

the worfhip of the fun (which was the moft ancient idolatry)

as the beft refembUnce he could find of the glory of the Lord
which was wont to appear in a flaming light \ PatriclCs Com-
mentarji.
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A. M. ia8 hurt him, yet, being confcious of his own guilt, he was
Ant. Chni.

fearf^ii of every thing he faw or heard: till having wandered

Gen'ch. 4 ^^out a long while in many different countries, he fettled

fOveiTei^.at length with his wife and family in the land of Nod;
Vw/W-/ where, in feme tracl of time, and after his defcendants

were fufficiently multiplied, he built a city, that they

might live together, and be united, the better to defend

themfelves againft incurfioiis, and * to fecure their unjuft:

poiTeflions ; and this place he called after the name of his

fon Enoch, which, in the Hebrew tongue, {igniiies a dedica-

iiojj.

His defceri- This Enoch begat Jarad ; Jarad begat Mehujael ; Me-
danti. hujael begat Methufael; and Methufael begat Lamech,

who was -j- the lirft introducer of polygamy. For he married

two wives, Adah and Zillah, by the former of which he had
tvro

* The v/ords of Jofephus are tliefe. " So far was Cain
'• from mending his life after his afflictions, that be rather

*' grew v^one and worfe, abandoning himfelf to his lufts, and
*' all manner of outrage, witiiout any regard to common juf-

*« tice. He enriched himfelf by rapine and violence, and m^de
** choice of the moil: profligate of monfters for his corripar.ions,

*' inilruding them in the very riiyllery of their own profeilion,

** He corrupted the fimpllcity and plain d-^aiing of former

•
*« rimes, with a novel invention of weigbcs and meafures, and
*« exchanged the innocency of that pri.nitive generofity and
** candour for the new tricks of pelicy and craft. He was
*' the firft who invaded the common rii!;hts of mankind by
** bounds and incioT!, es, and the firfl ^vho built a city, for-

•* tified, and peopled it ;" Antiq. l. \. c 3 ,• and Le Clerc*s Com'

tnentary.

t Le Clerc, fiippofing that the increafe of females at the be-

pinnin? of ihe world was much p;reater thu: that of males, is

of opinion that there might poilibly wan.t a man to efpoufe one

of the v.'omen which Lamech married; nof can he think that

Mofes intended to Mame him for what wa^' rite conllant prac'-

tice of fome of the moft eminent of tiie poft-diUivian patriarchs.

Bifnjp Patrick likewife makes this ipologT for him. •' His
«« earneO: defire of fceir.g that bitrfied feed,'' ^ays he, '* which
*< was promiild to Eve, might perhaps induce him to take more
*< wives than one, hoping, that •" v multiplying his poi^-erlty,

" fome or other of them migl-i. piove fc happy as to produce
*« that {z^a. And this he mlj^^ht pofiibJy perfnr-s .'^ hl<ufelf to be
** more likely,becaufc the right wbichA^ifs in Ctti :,thc Jrft-born,

*' he might ncv/ conclude, was revivecl in himfelf; and that

** the curfeJaid upon Cain wa^ by this time expired, and his-

" poftentyreP^oredto the right offuifiHiii • the prooiif?." Both
Seldea
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two children ; Jabal, + who made great improvements in A.M. ia9.

the management of cattle, and found out the ufe of tents, '^"

g

g^''^*

^ or moveable ho'ufes, to be carried about to places ofGen.ch.4.

frefh pafturage ; and Jubal, who was the firft inventor oft over. »s.

all mulical inftruments, and himfelfa great mafter and per- V.^'V"^

former- By the latter he had Tubal-Cain, the lirjd who
difcovered * the art of forging and pclifliing metals, and
thereupon devifed the making all forts of armour, both de-

fenlive and ofFenfive ; and whofe fifter Naamah (a name
denotingy^/r and beautiful,) is fuppofed to have firft found
out the art of fpinning and weaving.

^ This is the regifter of Cain's pofterity for {tvtn

generations ! and Moles, perhaps, might the raiiier enume-
rate them, to fliew who were the real authors and in-

ventors of certain arts and handicrafts, *^ which the £*•

gyptians too vainly alTumed to themfelves : but then he
barely enumerates them, without ever rnnai-king h(^v long
..ny of them lived, (a practice contrary to what he obferves

in the genealogy of tlie Sethites,) as if he efteenied them a
generation fo reprobate as ^ not to deferve a place in the

book of the living.

The murther of Abel had, for a long time, occafionedi.amech's

a great animofity between the family of Seth anil the de-tlifcourfe to

fcendents of Cain, who, though at foir.e difrance, lived in'"*^*
wives,

perpetual apprehenllons that the other family might come
upon

Selden and Grotius plead for the lawfulnefs of polygamy be-

fore the Levitical difpenfation ; but the learned Heidegger
(who has a whole differration upon the fubjeflj has fufficiently

anfwered them, and proved at large, that this cuftom of mul*
tiplying wives is contrary both to the law of God and the law
of nature; Ilijioria pati'iar, ey.ircit. 'j

.

#
f The words in the text are, //? 'ivas thefather offuch at

divellin tents ; for the Hebrews call him the father cf any thing
who was the firft inVentor cf it, or a moft excL-llent mafter of
that art : and from the afiiiiity of their names, ?ii well as the
fimilitude of their inventions, learned men have f Jj.pofed, thr.t

Jabal was the Pales ; and Jubai the Apollo r Tubal-Cain ^ which
in the Arabic tongue, ftill fignifies a plate ofiron or braff) the

Vulcan, and his fifter Naamah the Venus, or (as fome will have
it) the Minerva of the Genfiies ; Heidegger^s Hift . patriar*; and
Stillingfieet^s Origineiy I. 3. c. ^.

^ Le Clerc's Commentary. ' fleidegger'& H: gloria patriar.

*» Howell's Hillery of the Bible* *= Le Clare's Commentary\
<i Patrick's Commentary.

Vol. I. No. 3- H h
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A. M.« i8' upon them unawares, and revenge Abers untimely death :

Ant, Chr
. .jj^. i^^^mtch., Avhen he cs.me to be head of a people, endea-

Ge^n .'cti 4. soured to reafon them out of this fear. For ^ calling

to vcr. is- his family together, f he argued wnh them to this purpofe.

>«ii•^'">-/ " Why fliould we make our lives uneafy with thefc

<« groundlefs fufpicions ? What have we done, that we
" fhould

* Shuckford's Conne<5tion, voK i.

\ This fpeecli of Lamech, as it (lands unconnefted with any

thing before it, is fuppofed by many to be a fragment of foine

old record which Mofes was wiiliDg to preferve; and, becaufe

it feems to fall into a kind of metre, fome have thought it a

ihort fketch of Lamech's poetry, which he was defirous to add
to hisfon's invention of mufic, and other arts. Many fuppofe,

that Lamecb, being plagued with the daily contentions of his

two wives, here biuiters ana boalls of what he had clone and
v.'hat he would do, if they <>ave him any farther mo'eftation.

Others imagine, that as the uie of weapons was found out

by one of his fons, and now become common, his wives were
fearful, left fomebody or other might make ufe of them to

flay him , but that, in this regard, he defires them to be eafy,

became, as he was not guilty of flaymg any body himfelf,

there was no reafon to fear any body would hurt him. The-
Targum of Onkelos, which reads ihe words interrogativelyi

favours this interpretation much ; Have IJlain a 7nan to my 'wound' '

ingcr ayoungvian to my hurt? i. e. I have done no violence or of-

fence to any one, eithsr great or fmail, and have therefore no
caufe to be apprehenfive of any to myfelf. But the Rabbins
tell us a traditional ftory, which, if true, would explain the

paffage at once. The tradition is,
—

' That Lamech, when he
* was blind, took his fon Tuba) Cain to hunt with him in the
< woods, where they happened on Cain, who being afraid of
* the fociety and converfe of men, was wont to lie lurking up
« and down in the woods ; that the lad miilook him for fome
< bead ftirring in the bufhes, and dire<51ed his father, how,
* with a dart, or an arrow, he might kill him: and this {they
* fay) was the man whom he killed by his wounding him ;

< and that afterwards, when he came to perceive what he had
* done, he beat Tubal Cain to death for mifmforming him :

< and this was the young man whom he killed by hurting
« or beating him.' But befides the incongruity of a blind

man's going a hunting, this ftory is diredlly contrary to the

promife of God, which affured Cain, that no perfon fliould

kill him, and feems indeed to be devifed for uo other pur-
pofe, but merely to folve the difficulty of the paffage. A-
mcng the many interpretations which have been made of it,

that vrhich I have offered feems to be the moft natural aad ea-
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** fliould be afraid? AVe have not killed any man, nor of- A. M. jz8.

" fered any violence to our brethren of the other family ; ^"^^
ChnC

" and furely reafon muft teach them, that they can have Gen. ch. 4.
** no right to hurt or invade us. Cain indeed, our an-tov.r 15.

^

*' ceftor, killed Abel; but God was pleafed fo far to for- ^^^^v^^
<* give his fin, as to threaten to take the fevereft vengeance
'^ on any one that Ihould kill him ; and if fo, furely they
" mull: expe6l a much greater punifliment, who fhall pre-
*' fume to kill any of us. For if Caiiifiall he avengedfeven
^^foldy furely Lamech, or any of his innocent izmxXy^feveTity

^^feven fold. '^ And it is not improbable, that by frequent

difcourfes of this kind, as v/ell as by his own example,

he overcame the fears and fliynefs of the people, and (as

we fliall find it hereafter .- encouraged them to commence
an <icquaintance with their brethren, the children of Seth.

This is the fum of what the Scripture teaches us of the

deeds of Cain, and his wicked offspring, who "were al!

fwept away in the general deluge.

The Objection.

" OUT how little foever the Scripture teaches us of^^at there

" J3 Cain and his adventures, yet it certainly teaches us ^^^^^^
^°J.^"

*^ too much, ever to believe that Adam and Eve were the Adam.
** primogenial parents of mankind. ^ According to the
" Mofaic account, Cain and Abel were at this time the
*' only two perfons (excepting their parents) upon the face
*' of the earth •, and yet, when we read that Abel was a
" keeper of flieep, we cannot but fuppofe, that he kept
" them for this reafon, that none of his neighbours
" might come and fteal them away \ and that Cain was a

** tiller of the ground, we cannot but infer, that there were
'* at that time all fuch artificers as were requifite to carry
*' on fuch an occupation, fmiths and carpenters, millers

** and bakers, ^c.
H h z <' When

fy, and is not a little countenanced by the authority of Jofe-

phus. '* As for Lamech," fays he, ' who faw as far as any
** man into the courfe and methods of divine juftice, he could
** not but find himfelf concerned in the profpcd of that dread-
*. ful judgement which threatened his whole family, for the
*' murther of Abel, and, under this apprehenfion, he breaks.

*< the matter to his two wives ;" j^ntiq. lib. i . 3.

f Fid. La Peirere's Syftsme theoloe. p. 1. 1. 3.J and BlQunt's

Oracles of reafoq.
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A. M.iiS. « When Cain intended to murther his brother, he ch-

»7(j
" " ticed him to go with him into the field: now the field,

Gen. ch. 4 " v/e know, is ufually oppcfed to a town, and therefore he
to verfe xj^" dccoyedhim thither, that he might avoid the eyes of his-

S*^'^^'"^ " fellow-citizens, who would otherwife have feen him, and
** immediately dragged him away to punifhment. With
** fome weapon or other Cain muft have killed his brother,
* becaufe we read of - a large efrufion of blood ; and yet,

^^ who was the cutler that made him the fword ? Or, from
' what band of robbers was it that he had it ?

*^ After fentence was denounced againft him, Every one
** that fuideth me Jloall Jlay n^e, fays he : but if his father
^* and mother were the only perfons befides himfelf, what
*' reafon had he for fuch an apprehenfion ? Or for what
** purpofe fhould God fet a mark upon this murderer, for
'* fear that any one Ihould flay him, if there were not mul-
^* titudes of men in the world that either deiignedly or ac-
** cidentaliy m.ight do it ?

*' But allowing that Adam and Eve had fomc few chil-;

*' dren belide* in the province of Eden ; yet how came
*' Cain, when baniflied from his native country, to find
** the land of Kod (a land which by the bye, no one can
^' tell where it lies) fo well peopled in thofe early days, as

^^ there to meet with women enough, out ofwhom to chufc
^' a wife, and men' in abundance tp build him a city;
^* v/hich, to diftinguifli it from other cities, (as then there
^' might be many,) he called by the name of his fon E-
^* noch ? Thefe things are inconfiilent, and can never be
*' reconciled, unlefs we fuppofe, that there was really a
^' race of mankind before Adam, and that Mofes never in-

^* tended to write of the primitive parents of all the world,
** (fince, within the compafs of a few lines, he lets fall fo
*' many exprellions denoting the contrary,) but only to
5* give us an account of the origin of the Jewilli nation,
*' which we fondly imagine to be the hiftpry 0/ the univer-

*i' fal creation.'*

Anfwcrcd, Novr, though it cannot be denied but that Mofes might
^y J^^^'''''"fc principally^ delign to giv? us a hiftory of the Jewifh nation;

intended t^o
^'^^^ in the beginning of his account, and till they came to.

treat of th< he diftinguiflied from other nations in the patriarch Abra-
|ril iRin. ham, he could not have that under his peculiar conndera-

tion. He acquaints us, we find, with the origination of

the firft of other animals, whence they arofe, and in what
'- m^anner.
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manner they were perfected; and when he came to treat A.M. 118.

of the formation of human creatures, it is but reafonable ^" g-^^"^'

to imagine, that he intended likewife to be underiiood of Gen, ch. 4.

the iirft of their kind. Now, that Adam and Eve wv;re the to verft 15.

iirft of their kind, the Arords of our Saviour, '^y'rtjw the^^^^^^nsj

hegmnbig of the creation God made them male and female^

are a full confirmation j becaufe he produces the very-

fame precept that was applied to Adam and Eve ar their

creation, therefore Jhall a man leave his father and his mo-

ther^ and cleave to his wife : and that there could be none
before them, the reafon why i Aaam called his ivifs name

EvCy becaufe flje was the mother of all livings i. e. the perlon

who was to be the root and fource of ail mankind that

were to be upon the earth, is a plain demonftration: for

if fhe was the mother of ail living, there certainly was no
race of men or women before her.

St. Paul, while he was at Athens, endeavoured to con-

vince the people of the vanity of that idolatry into which
he perceived them fallen, by this argument, among others,

! that "^ God had made of one blood alt nations of meny

for to dwell en all the face cf the earth. * Some Greek
(Copies read it ]l ^oV> of one man, leaving out ciiua.1og^

wherein they are followed by the vulgar Latin: but al-.

lowing the common reading to be juft, yet ftill the word

uifx.xy or blor>dy muft be takcxi in the f fenfe wherein it

occurs in the beft Greek authors, namely, for the ftcck or

root out of which mankind came 5 and fo the Apoftie*s rea-

foning will be " That however men are now dif-

** perfed in their habitations, and differ much in language
^* and cuftoms from each other, yet they all were original-

*' ly the fame ftock, and derived their fuccefHon from the
*^ firf]: man that God created." Neither can it be con-

ceived, on what account "^ Ada^n is called in Scripture the

firf} many and that he was made a living foul of the earthy

earthlyy

** Mark x. 6. ' Gen. iii. 20. ^ Adls xvii. 26.
1 Stillingfleet's Orig. facr. J. 3. c. 4.

f Homer employs it in this acceptation :

'Fi iTiov y ty.o( t<7<rl, k ai fJt-u'o; rr^iTipci,.

Thence thofe that are near relations are called by Sophocles,

o< rpoc at/xa^ and accordiiig'y Virgil ufes fanguis in the fam^
fenfe:

f Trojano afangulne iuci i Stillingficet's Orig. facr, J. 3. c. 4,

f I Cor, xy. 45.
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A. m: \x^. earthly y unlefs it were to denote, that he was abfolutely the
^"'„

,
'"

firft of his kind, and fo was to be the ftandard and mea-

Gen. ch. 4. furc of all that followed.

to vcr. zs' The defign of Mofes is not to give us a particular ac-
V-^'^V"''^ count of the whole race of mankind defcended from Adam,
How Cain n \^^^ only of thofe perfens who were moft remarkable,

his^-^'round
*^^^ whofe ftory was neceflary to be known, for the un-

anJ whyx\-derftanding of the fucceflion down to his time, Befides
bei trig^f thofe that are particularly mentioned in Scripture, we are

aule
'* ^°^^ "^ general, that Adam ° begat fons and daughters ; and

if we will give credit to an ancient eaftern tradition, he
had in ail thirty-three fons, and twenty-feven daugh-
ters, which, coniidering the primitive fecundity, would in

a fhort time be fulHcient to flock that part of the world
at leaft where Adam dwelt, and produce a race of me-
chanics able enough to fupply others with fuch inftruments

of hufb-andry as might then be requihte for the cultivation

of the ground. ^ For in the infancy of the world, the
;;irt of tillage was not come to fuch a perfection but that

Cain might make ufe of wooden ploughs and fpades, and
infiead ci knives and hatchets, form iiis tools ,v/ith Iharp

flints or Ihells, which were certainlv the firft inflruments

of cuttmg. And though in thofe early days there was no
great danger of Abel's lofmg his cattle by theft; yet, to

provide them with cool iliades in hot climates, to remove
them from place to place as their pafkure decayed, to take
care of their young, and guard them from the incurfions

of beafts of prey, (with many more incidental offices,) was
then the fhephcrd's province, as well as now.

That there According to the computation of mofl chronologers,
nijcht be it wap in the hundred and twenty-ninth year of Adam's

bcrsof p^j-^S^' that Abel was flain-, for the Scripture fays exprefsly,

jile then in ^bat 8eth "^ (^vho was given in the lieu of Abel) was born
the woi Id ifi the hmdred atid thirtieth year, (very likely the year after

themurther was committed,) to be a comfort to his difcon-
folate parents. So that Cain muil: be an hundred and twen-
ty-nine years old when he abdicated his own country; at

which time there might be a fufficient quantity of man-
kind upon the face of the earth, to the number, it may
be, of i^n hundred thoufand fouls. For if the children of
Ifrael, from feventy perfons, in the fpace of a hundred and
ten years, became fix hundred thoufand fighting men,

(though

^ Patrick's Commentary. °Gen. v. 4. P Nicholls's
Conference, vol. I. 'i Gen, v. 3,
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(though great numbers of them were dead during this In- A. M. .a8.

creafe,) we may very well fuppoie, that the cliildren of A-^"'^^^"^'
dam, whofe lives were fo very long, might amount at leaft Cen, ch. 4.
to a hundred thoufand in a hundred and thirty years, to vtrfc»s,

which are almoft five generations. V,>V^^
Upon this fuppofition, it will be no hard matter to find What the

Cain a wife in another country;, f though it is much^"V '^*

more probable that he was married before his banifliment,

becaufe we may well think that all the world would abhor
the thoughts of marriage with fuch an impious vagabond
and murtherer. Upon this fuppofition we may likewife

find him men enough to build and inhabit a city; efpe-

cially " confidering that the word [-^//V] which we render
r/V^', may denote no more than a certain number of cot-

tages, with fome little hedge or ditch about them

:

and this clufter of cottages (as was afterwards cufloma-
ry) he might call by his Ion's name rather tlian his own,
which he was confcious was nov/ become odious every

where. Upon this fuppofition, lailly, we may account for

Cain's fear, left every one that lighted on him would kill

him ; for by this time mankind was greatly multiplied,

and ^ though no mention is made of Abel's marriage,

(as, in fo fliort a compendium, manythings muffc neceflarily

be omitted,) yet he perhaps might have fons who were rea-

dy to purfue the fugitive, in order to revenge their father's

death ; or fome of his own fifters, enraged againll: him for

the lofs of their brother, might poliibly come upon him
unawares,

f There is an oriental tradition, that Eve, at her two firft

births brought twins, a fon and a daughter; Cain, with his

fifter Azron, and Abel, with his filler Awin; that when they

came to years of maturity, Adam propofed to Eve, that Cain
Ihould marry Abel's twin-lifter, and Abe! Cain*s, becaufe that

was fome fmall remove from the nearell degree of confangui-

nity, which even in thofe days, was not efteemed entirely law-
ful ; that Cain refufcd to agree to this, infilling to have his

own filler, who was the handfomer of the two; whereupon A-
dam ordered them both to make their ofTerings. before they
took their wives, and fo referred the difpute to the determina-
tion of God; that while they went up to the mountain for

that purpofe, the devil put it into Cain's head to murder his

brother, for which wicked intent his facrlfice was not accept-

ed : and that they were no Iboner come down from the moun-
tain, than he fell upon Abel, and killed bim with a (lone;

Patrick's Covimoitary ; ai:d Ufiherfal Hiftor\f'^o. 2.

I
Le CUrc's Ccmmentary. « Patrick's Commentary,
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^'
^^V.f

^^; unawares, or when they found him afleep, and fo difoatch
Ant. Chrif. ^

-
' ^ ^' ^

Gtn. ch 4. Various are the conjecflures of learned men t con-
to vei-Cs IS ' cerning the mark which God fet upon Cain, to prevent
^'^^'y'^ his being killed. Some think that God fkigmatized him
ami mark (^t| }. jg forehead with a letter of his own name, or rather fet

Caljj fuch a brand upon him, as figniiied him to be accurfed.

Others fancy that God made him a peculiar garment, to

diftinguifli him from the reft of mankind, who were cloth-

ed with ikins. Some imagine, that his head continually

fliaked ; others, that his face was blafted with lightning j

others, that his body trem^bled all over : and others again^

that the ground ihoo:- under him, ^nd made every one fly

from him: whereas the plain fenfe of the words is nothing

more, than that Gcd gave Cain a fign, or wrought a mi-
racle before Iiis face^ thereby to convince nim, that though
he wiis baniflied into a fiirange land, yet no one fhould be
permitted to hurt him., and to find out the land inta

which he was banifhed, is not {o hard a matter as fome
may imagine.

The land ^^^^ defcription which Mofes gives us of it is this.

of Nod, ^ And Cam ivent out from the prefence of the Lord) and
where, or dcujglf 'm fj^g J^ji^ qJ J^od^ OH the eaftfide of Ede?i ; and there

he built a c'lty^ and called the name of it after the name

of his fon Efjfich. Hereupon ^ the learned Hu^tius ob-

ferves^

\ Almofl: all the veifionshave ccmmitted a miftake in tranf-

Jating ver. 15 that God kad put a mark upon Cain, left any find'

hig him fjould kill ki7n. The original fays no fuch thing, and
the LXX have very well rendered it thus—God fit a fg7i be-

fore Cainy to p^rfiuade him, that nvhoeverfix'tddfind him fxuld not

kill hifH. This is almoft the fame with what is faid in Ex. x. i.

that God didfigns before the Egyptians; and \i\. Ixvr. 19. that

he 'would fiet afign before the Heathen ; where it is evident, that

God did not mean any particular mark v.hirh fhould be fet on
their bodies, 'out only thofe fi^ns and wonders which he
wrought in Egypt, to oblige Pharaoh to let his people go;

and the miraculous manner wherein lie delivered them from

the Babylonilh captivity. This cxp'^fition is natural, and a>

grceable to the methods of divine providence, which is wont
to convince the incredulous by fjgns and wonders; nor could

any thing elfe affure Cain, in the fear he was under, thai the

iirft who aict him fhould not kill him, after what God had

faid to him in the exprobation c f His crime ; Patrick's^ Conwi^n-

tary ; and Bawin^s Dijfertation, ^
^ Gen. iv. 16, 17, * Dz la fitu. du paradis.
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ferv€s that Ptolemy, in his difcription of Suiiana, places
^^^J^chrff

there a city called ^///^r/^/Z'^/ ; and that the fyllable tha,^^^^^^^

^vliich ends the word, is, in the Chaldee language, a ter-Gcn. ch.4,

mination pretty common to nouns feminine, and confe-^^'^^r.^s.^

quently no part of the name itfelf : from whence he in- ' ^

fers, that this Anuchtha, mentioned by Ptolemy, is the fame

with the city Enoch mentioned by Mofes ; efpecially fince

Ptolemy places it on the eaft iidc of Eden, which agrees

very well with what Mofes fays of the land of Nod. ^

But though it be allowed, that Anuchtha and Enoch be the

fame name^ yet it will not therefore follow, that there was

no other city fo calicd but that which was built by Cain.

It is certain, that there was another Enoch, the fon of Ja-

red, and father of Methufelah, a perfon of remarkable

piety, in the antediluvian age ; and why might not the

city, mentioned by Ptolemy, be called after him, in refpect

to his illuftrious character, and miraculous exemption from

death ? or rather, why might it net take its nsme from

fome other Enoch, difFerent from both the former, and li-

ving fome generations after the flood ? For it is fcarce ima-

ginable, how the city of Enoch, built before the flood,

Ihould either ftand or retain its ancient name, after {o

violent a concuflion, and total alteration of the face of

nature.

Nor fliould it be forgot, that the province of Sufiana,

where Huetius places the land of Nod, is one of the mofl:

fruitful and pleafant countries in the world ; whereas, con-

fidering that Cain's banifnmeiit was intended by God to

be part of his punifliment, it feems more reafonable to

think, that he fliould, upon this recount, be fcnt into fome

barren and defolatc country, remote from the place of his

nativity, and feparated by mountains, and other natural

obftru^tions, from the commerce of his relations. For.

which reafon the learned Grotius is clearly of opinion,

that the country into which Cain was fentenced to with-

draw, was Arabia dcferta : to the barrennefs of which,

the curfe that God pron^ unces againft L'm, feems not im-

properly to belong. ^ And tio^u thou art curfed from ike

earthy and when thou t'llkjl the ground^ it JJjall not, hence-*

forth^ yield unto thee her Jh:ngih. But after all, their o-

pinion is not to be found fault wiih, who fu^i'ofe, that

the word Nody which fignifies an exile, or fugitive, is net

a proper, but only an appellative name; and that there-

forci

* Weirs Geography. y Gea. iv. ii.

Vol. Ib No. 3. I i
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A. M. ii8 fore, where-ever the coimtry wa? where Cain todk up his
Ant. Chrif.

^^Q^jg^ that, in after ages, was called the land of Nod. or the

Gen. ch. 4. l^nd of the hanijfjed maji.

10 ver. xi Xhus the account, which Mofes gives us of the rnur-

V>^/^«<-^ ther of Abel, ftands clear of the irrputation of all abfurdr-

A recapitu ty or contradiction, wherewith the lovers of infidelity
lation of ^ould gladly charo^e it. 7'he time when his brother rnur-

thered him, was m the 1 2Qtn yea^ 01 the world s crea-

tion, when, t according to a: moderate computation, their

and their parent's defcendants could not but be very nu-

merous. The manner in which he murthered hhn might

not be with a fv/ord or fpear (which perhaps then were

not in ufe,) * Imce a club, or ftone, or any rural inftru-

ment, in the hand of rage and revenge, was fufficient to

do

f Though we fhould fuppofe, that Adam and Eve had nf>

other chiiaren than Cain and Abel in the year of the world

128, which (as the bed chronologers i»it;;ree) was the time cf A-
bel's murther ;

yet, as it mud be allowed, that they had daugh-

ters married with thefe two ions, we reqriire no mere than '^he

defcendants of thefe two children, to make a coufiderable num-
ber of men upon the earth in the f^.id year 128. For, fuppo*

fing them to have been married in the 19th year of the world,

they might eafily have had each of them eight children, fom©

males, feme females, in the 25th year. In the 50th year there

might proceed from them, in a direct line^ 64 perfons ; in the

74th year, there would be 572; in the 98th, 4096J and in the

1 2 2d year, they would amount to 32,768. If to thefe we add
the other children, defcended from Cain and Abel^ their chil-

dren, and the children of their, children we fhall have in the

afcrefaid 12 id year, 421.164 men, capable ofgeneration, with-

out ever reckoning the women, both old and young, or lucli

children, as are under ihe age of 17 years. Vid. DsJJtrt chronoL

yeogr. critiquefur la Bible dijjirt, i in,the Journal of Paris, Jan,

1712, vol. LI. p. 6.

* There is an oriental tradition, that when Cain was con-

firmed in the defign of deftroying his brother, and knew not

hov.' to go about it, the devil appeared to him in the (hape of

•a man, holding a bird in his hand ; and that, pfacing the bird

upon a rock, he took up a ftone, and with it fqueezed its head

in pieces. Cain, inilrufled by this example, refoJved to ferve his

brother in the fame way : and therefore, waiting till Abd was
afleep, he lifted up a large ftone, and let it fall, with all its

weight, upon his head and fo killed him; whersttpon God
caufed hi n to hear a voice from heaven, to this purpofe, Th&

reft of thy days Jl:>alt thou pafs in pei^etual fixir i Calhiets's Die*

tioaary on the word Ab4,
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do the work. The place where he murthered him, Is faid A. ivr. izS

to be in the field, ^ not in contradiftindtion 10 any I'lrge*^"^*^^^^^"
'

9nd populous city then in being, but rather to the tents, Gen, ch', 4,

or cottiges, where their parents nnd offspring might then'o ver. xs.

live. The caufe of his mur'hering hhn, was ^ a fpirit of V^W^
emulation, which, not duly managed, and made a fpur to

Yirtue, took an unhappy turn, and degenerated into ma-

lice: and the true reafon of all (as the Apoftle h^^s itated

it) was, that ^ Cain was of that luicked o?ic, and flew his

brother^ becauje his oiun ivorks iuer£ luickedy and his brother s

righteous,

DISSERTATION IV.

OftJoe i iflitution ofJacrijiccs,

THE iirfl plain account that we meet with of facri- Sacrificfs,

fices, is here m the examples of Cain and ^^el.
^.;JJ^^^^^^^

Mention is made indeed of the fkins ofTome beafts, where-

with God directed our 'irft parents to be clothed ; but ex-

poiitors ?re not agreed, T-he^her '»vhat we render fkins

might not denote fome other fort of covering, or flielter

from the weather; or, if they were the real flcins of beads,

whether thefe beafts were offered unto God in facrifice or

no; whereas, in the Scripture before us, we have obla-

tions of both kinds, bloody and nnhloody facrificesy (as they

are commonly d'ftlnguiilied;) the fruits of the field, of-

fered by Cain, and the firft?nic;,s of the ilock, by Abel.

So that from hence we may very properly take an occa-

iion, to inquire a little into the original of facrifices; for

what ends and purpofes they were at hrft appointed ; and
by what means they became an acceptable f.:;rvice unto God.
The Scriptures indeed make no mention of the firft in- q^ divine

ftitution of facrifices ; and from their fdence, in this re- inftitutioa

fpe<n:, fonae have imagined, that they proceeded originally ^- ^^^»

from a diftate of nature, or a grateful inclmation to re-

turn unto God fome of his own blefhags. But in fo fhort

a*i account of fo large a compafs of time, (as we have faid

before,') it may well be expe^ed, that feveral things iiiould

be omitted. To this purpufe, therefore, others have ob-

fervcd, that Mofes fays nothing '^ of Enoch's ])rophecy;

noticing ^ of Noah's preaching; nothing ^ of the peopling

I i 2 of

?Le Clerc*s Commentary. * Shuckford'sConneflion.

^ I John iii. 12. *= Jude 14. ^2 Pet. il« 15. ^ P^id,Gtn. i^^
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A.M. I »3. of the worlds though ihefe be referred to in other part*
"'^^

8 5 ^^ Scripture : ^ nor does he here introduce the facrlfices of

Gen. ch. 4 Cain and Abel, with an intent to inform us of the origin

to ver, 25. of that rite, but merely to let us know what was the un-
V-<yx-^ happy occalion of the firfl murther that ever was comrr^it-

ted in the world.

The ^ Jews indeed, to whom he primarily wrote,

knew very well, that their own facrifices were of divine in-

ftitution, and that God had manifeftcd his acceptance of

them, at the very firfl foierrin oblation after that inflitu-

tion, by a miraculous fire from the divine prefence ; nor

had they any reafon to doubt, buj that they were fo infti-

tuted, and fo accepted from the beginning : and therefore

there was lefs reafon for Mofes to expatiate upon a mat-

ter, which had doubtlefs defcended to them in a clear and

uninterrupted tradition.

A grateful fenfe of God's blellings will, at any time,

engage us to offer him the calves of our lips^ (as the

Scripture terms them,) or the warmeft expreffions of our

praife and thankfgivihg ; but what di<5late of nature, or

dedu6lion of reafon, could ever have taught us, that, to

defiiroy the beft of our fruits, cr the bed of our cattle,

would have been a fervice acceptable to God ? Goodnefs,

and mercy, and lenity, and compafiion, are the ideas we
have of that infinite being ; and who would then have,

thought, that putting an innocent and inoffenfive creature

to torture, fpilling its blood upon the earth, and burning

its ilelh upon an altar, would have been either a grate-

ful fight, or an offering of a fiveet fmelling favour to the

MoftHigh?
No ''^ being, we know, can have a right to the lives

of other creatures, but their Creator only, and thofe on

whom he fliall think proper to confer it : but it is evident,

that God, at this time, had not given man a right to the

creatures, even for necefiary food, much lefs for unnecef-

fary cruelty; and therefore to have taken away their lives,

without God's pofitive injunction, would have been an abo-

minable a£l, and enough to diffecrate all their oblations.

When therefore we read, that his acceptance of facrifices

of old was ufually teftified by way of inflammation, or

fetting them on fire, by a ray of lignt which ilTued from

his glorious prefence, we muit allow, that this was a proof
^ of

f Outrara De facriSciis, « Revelation examined,
ii Revelation examinedo
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of his previous inftltution of them j otherwife we cannot A- M. nS.

poffibly think, why he fliould fo far concern himfclf about ^''^' Chnf.

them, as even to be at the expence rf a miracle, to de- Gcn.'cii. 4*
note his approbation of theo. ' TVho hath known //?^ to ver. ij.

mind of the Lord, is the Apoftle^s way of arg- ir.g,^ or ivho

hath been his coinfilpr ? And, in like manner, without a.

divine revelation, it woulJ have been rhe height of vanity

and pref'imption, to have pretended to determine the way
of reconciliation with him, and (\yithout his order and
appointment) to have entered upon a form ofworihip, en-

tirely new and ftrange, by kilhng of beafrs, and burning
their fat. ^ No man '^fays another Apoftle} taketh this

honour to himfelf, but he that is called of God, as luas

Aaron ; nor can any one lay hold on the promife of for-

givenefs of fms (which is the great defign of all facrificing)

any other way than by fymboJs of God's own inftitution.

In * mcft nations indeed J the cuftom of facriiicing did

-

prevail : but that it did not arife from any principle of na-

ture or reafon, is manifefi from hence " that the

gravcft and wifeft of the Heathen philofophcrs always *

condemned bloody facrificcs as impious, and unacceptable

to their Gods; but this they wouki not have done, had
they looked upon thei^i as ary branch of natural religion,

wiiich none were more warm in e>:toliing than they. It is

no improbable conjedlure, therefore, that other nations

might

' Rom. xi. 34. ^ Heb v. 4. ^ Heidegger's Hiftor, pa-

triar. exercit. i. ^ Edward's Survey of religion, vol. 1.

* It is the opinion of Tertullian, [Apol. ch. 46,] that none
of the ar.cient philofopheis ever compelled che peopie to fa:ri-

fice living creatures. Theophraftus Is quoted by Porphyry in

Eufebius, [Prep. Evan, 1. i. c. 9.] as averting that the firft

men offered handfuis of grafs ; that, in time, they came to fa-

crilice the fruits of the trees : and, in after ages, to kill anci of-

fer cattle upon altars. Many other auLhors ate cited for this

opinion. Paufanias [De CererePhrygialenfi] feems to intimate,

that the ancient facrifice was only fruits of trees (of the vine

efpecially,) and of honey combs and wool. Ern'oedocles [De
antiquiflimis temporibus] affirms, that the firft altars were
not ftained with the blood of creatures ; and Plato [De legibns

1. 6.] was of opinion, that living creatures were not anciently

offered in facrifice, but cakes of bread, and f.-uits, and honey,

poured upon them ; for

Nen hove 7naStato coelfiia 7iuminagaudent^

was an old pofition of more writers than Ovid. /'7</:rJShuck=

ford's Connection, vol. 1. 1, 2.
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a' ^h *f
"^'^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^^ of facrificing from the Jews, to " which

387 <5.
the devil, ia Heathen countries, might inftigate his votaries.

Gen ch. 4. purely to ape God, and imitate his ordinances: or, if this
to ver. i?. commencement of facrificing among them is thought to be
S*^''*V^***^ too late, why may not we fuppofe, tnat they received it by

tradition from their fore-fathers, who had it originally

from Adam, as he had it from God by a particular revela-

tion? Now that there was fome warrant and precept of

God for it, feems to be intimated by the author to the

Hebrews, when he tells us, that ° by faith Abel offered

titito God a fnot'e acceptable facrifce^ than Cain: for p \i faith

Cometh by hearings and hearing by tJ:>e ivord of God, faith is

founded on fome word, and rclieth on divine command or

promifej and therefore, when Abel offered the befl of his

flock in facrilice, he did what was enjoined him by God,
and his pra<Stice was founded upon a divine command,
which was given to Adam, and his fons, though Mofes,
in his fliort account of things, makes no mention of it.

In fine, if it appears from hiftory, that lacrifices have
been ufed all over the world, have fpread as far, as uni-

verfally aniong men, as the very notions of a Deity ; if we
find them almoft as early in the world as mankind upon
the earth, and, at the lame time, cannot perceive that

mankind eve? could, by the light of reafon, invent fuch

notions of a Deity, as might induce them to think, that

this way of worfhip would be an acceptable fervice to him;
if mankind indeed could have no right to the lives of

the brute-creation, without the conceflion of God ; and
yet it is evident, that they exercifed fuch right, and God
approved of their proceeding, by vifible indications of his

accepting the facrifices ; then muft we neceffariiy fuppofe,

that facrifices were of his own inftitution at firfl: ; and
that they were inflituted for purpoft^s well becoming his

The ends infinite wifdprn and goodnefs.

©?God'sw« ^^^ ^^^ mufl remember, that Adam and Eve were, at

fiitming this time, become finners, and though received into mercy,
llifm« in conftant danger of relapfing ; that, by their tranfgref-

Hon, they had forfeited their lives, but as yet could have
no adequate fenfe, either of the nature of the punilhment,

or the heinoufnefs of the fin which procured it ; and that

now they were to beget children, who were fure to inhe-

ris

" Heidegger's Hlftor. patriar, exercit. 8. © Heb. xi, 4.
P Rom. X. 17.

'
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tit their parents, corruption and infirmity. Since man, ^- W» »»»•

therefore, had forfeited his Hfe by his tranfgreflions, and ^"'g ^*'"^*

God, notwithftanding, decreed to receive him into mercy, oen. ch. 4.

nothing certainly could better become the divine wifdom to ver.tj.

and goodnefs, than the eftablifliment of fome inftitution, '^-^^VNs/

which might at once be a monition both of the mercy of

God, and the punifhment due to fin. And becaufe God
forefaw that man would often fin, and fliould often receive

mercy, it was necefi"ary, that the infi:itution fhould be fuch

as might frequently be repeated*, and in fuch repetition,

frequently remind man of his own endlefs demerit, and of
God's infinite goodnefs to him; to which purpofe the in-

ftitution of facrifices for fin was of excellent ufe and fer-

vice.

Both from the commandment which at fir ft was
given to Adam, and the fentence which was afterwards

denounced againft him, we learn, that death was the pe-

nalty of his difobedience ; and fince it was fo, certainly it

was highly proper, that he Ihould k:^ow what he was to

fuffer j and corfequently, that he ftiould fee death in all

its horror and deformity, in order to jitdge rightly of the

evil of difobedience. And what could exhibit this evil

more ftrongly, than the groans and ftruggies of innocent

creatures, bleeding to death for his guilt, before his eyes,

and by his own hands ? Sights of this kind are fliocking to

human nature even yet, though cuftom hath long made
them familiar : with what horror then, may we imagine
that they pierced the hearts of our firft parents, and how
was that horror aggravated, when they confidered them*-

felves as the guilty authors of fo much cruelty to the crea-

tures which were about them ? Nay, when the groans of
thefe dying animals were over, what a fad, a ghaftly fpec-

tacle muft their cold carcafi^es yield } and even after tiicir

oblation, how difmal a meditation muft it be, to confider

the beauty and excellency of thefe animate beings reduced
to an handful of duft •, efpecially, when they could not
fee them in that condition, but under fad conviction, that

they themfelves muft follow the fame odious fteps to de-
ftruClion }

We can hardly-conceive, how God could ftrike the hu-
man foul with a deeper fenfe of mifery from guilt, or with
more abhorrence of the fad caufe of that mifery, than by
this method of appointing facrifices: nor can we imagine
how our firft parents could have ever fuftained themfelves

iHider fiKh aifli^^ing thoughts, had not God, in his infinite

goodnefs,
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A» M. ii8 goodnefs, caiifed fome ray of hope to fhine through this
Anr^.

^^-"'fcene of mortality and mifery, and made facriiices (at the

Gen. ch. 4. fame time thai they were fuch lively emblems of the hor-
i*ver. 15, ror of guiit) the means of its expiation, and the fcals of his
^"'^'^y*^ covenant of grace.

^ That God entered into a covenant of mercy with

man, immediately after the fall, is evident frcni the fen-

tence palTed upon the ferpeiit, wherein that covenant is

comprifcd: and therefore, as we hnd that, in after ages,

his ufual way of ratifying covenants of this kind was by
facrifices ; fo we cannot imagine that he failed to do fo at

this time, when fuch mercy was more wanted than ever* -

it was fince the foundation of the world. Sacrifices indeed

have no natural aptitude to expiate guilt, in which {cnfe^

the apollle affirms it
''

to be imp'jJihUfor the blood of bulls,

and ofgoats, to take aivayfns. The death of a beafl is far

from being equivalent to the death of a man, but infinite-

ly fliort of that eternal death to which the;man's Imful-

nefs does con^" ^n him : but flillj as i.icriiices are fede-

ral rites, and one of thoie external fneans which God
had inilituted, under the antediluvian difpenfatron, for

man's recovery from fin, we cannot but fuppofe, but that,

when ploufly and devoutly ofi jred, they were accepted by
him, for the expiation of tranfgrcflions •, though it muft be

owned, that they did not, cf themfelves, or by their own
wcrthinefs,- atone for anything, but only in virtue of the

•expiatory facrifice of the Melii:.s to come, whereof they

were no more than types and fhadows. To fpeak ftridlily

and properly, therefore, thefe facriiices did not really and
formally, but typically and myftically expiate, i. e. they did

not pacify God's anger, and fatisfy his juftice, and take a-

way iin^ by their ov^^n force and ellicacy, but as they were
figures and reprefentations of that univerfal facrifice, which
{in the divine intention) wasfainfrom thefoundation ofthe

luorldy and, in thefulntfs cf time, v/as to come d.own frdm
heaven, in order to fulfil the great undertaking oi making'

atonementfr thefins cf all mankind.

The R-.-ans
'^^^^'S to ^eprefent the horrid nature of fin, and to feal

of makaigthe eternal covenant of mercy ^ to be types of the great

them ac- expiatory fa^rifice of Chrifl's death, and a Handing means

God
' ^^<^fcfbtaining pardon and reconciliation with God, feems to

be fbme of the principal ends of God's inftltuting facrifices

at firfi : and what was of uie to gain them a favourable ac**

ceptance in his light, we may, in Ibme nieaiure, learn from
the

^^p.evelatioiiexHuiIaed. * Heb, s:. 4.
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the reafons, that are ufually alledged, for his rejedion of A. M. ti8»

Cain's, and approbation of Abel's facrifice.
Ant.^Chnf*

Moft of the Jewiih interpreters have placed the differ- ceu. ch* 4.

ent events of thefe two facrifices in the ".xternal quantity'© ver, 15.

or quality of them. They tell us, that Cain brought ofthe ^^>W*/^

fruits of the ground indeed, but not of Xh.t firft fruits (as

he fliould have done,) nor the fuUeft ears of corn, (which
he kept for himfelf,; but the lankeft and lateftj and, even

what he brought, 'twas with a niggardly hand and grudging

mind ; fo that he raifed God's averfion ^ by offering to him

vfthat kvhi<h cojl him nothing : Whereas Abel found a kind

acceptance, becaufe ^ he honoured the Lord luith hisfubfnnce :

He brought of the firflings of his flock ^ and ^he very beft

and fatteft of them, as thinking nothing too good to be
offered in devotion and gratitude to him from whom he
received all.

" Allov/ing the maxim of the Jewifli church, viz. that

ivithout blood there is no remiffwn^ to have been good, from
the firft inftltution of facrilice, a very learned writer fup-

poles, that Abel came, as a petitioner for grace and pardon,

and brought the atonement appointed for iin ; but Cain
appeared before God as a juft perfon, wanting no repen-

tance and brought an offering in acknowlegement of God's
goodnefs and bounty, but no atonement in acknowlege-

ment of his own wretchednefs \ and that upon this account

his oblation was rejciSted, as God's expoftulation with
him feems to imply : If thou dofl luell, fljalt thou not be ac-

cepted P And if thou dofl not ivcll, fin lieth at thy door, i. e.

if thou art righteous, thy righteoulhefs fliall fave thee ; but

if thou art not, by what expiation is thy im purged ? it

heth ftill at thy door.

The author to the ^ Hebrews has given us, I think,

a key to this difficulty, when he tells us, that by faith Abel

offered unto God a more excellent facrifice than Cain. ^ The
fiith (of which the apoflle gives us feveral inftances in this

chapter) is the belief of fomething declared, and, in confe-

quence of fuch belief, the performance of fome action en-

joined by God : Byfaith Noah, being ivarned by God, prepar-

ed an arky i. e. he believed the warning which God gave him
and obediently made the ark which he had appointed him
to make : B^^ faith Abraham ^ when called to go into a ftrange

Vol. 1. No. 3. K k land

^ 2 Sam. xxlv. 24. * Prov. iii 9. " Bifliop Sherlock's

Vk of Prophecy, dif. 3. » Chap, xi, ver. 4. ^ Shuck-
ford's Conne<^. vol. I. 1. a.

" "
i
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to ver as. God commanded him: And thus h was^ t]i2.t Abely by

faith, offered a better facrifice than Cain, becaufe he
believed what God had promifed, that the feed of the ivo-

man fhould bruife the ferpenCs head, and, in conlequence

of fuch belief, offered iuch a facrifice for his fins, as God
had appointed to be offered, untli the {(t^o. ihould come.

^ In order to offer a lacriiice by faith then, there are

three things requifite. ift. That the perfon who offers

ihould do it upon the previous apDointment and direction

of God. 2dly, That he fliouid coofider it as a fign and
token of the promile of God made in Chrifl, and of re-

mifhon of fins through his blood ; and 3017, Tiiat, while he
is offering, he fliould be mindful withal (in the phrafe of

St Paul ) to prefent himfelf a living fiicrifice, holy, and ac^

ceptable unto God. In the firfl of thefe qualificadons Cain
was right enough, becaufe he had learned from his father,

that, as God had appointed facrifices, it was his duty to of-

fer them : But herein was his great defect, that while he was
offering, he gave no attention to what he was about •, nor
once refledted on the promife of God, made in paradife, nor
placed any confidence in the merits of a Saviour, to recom-
mend his fervices; but, vainly imagining that his bare ob-

lation was all that was required to his juliitication, he took

no care to preferve his foul pure and unpolluted, or to con-

flitute his members as i?ylrumeuts of righteoufnefs unto

God. In fliort, his oblation Vv'-as the fervice of an hypo-

crite, lying unto God, and ufing the external fymbols of
grace for a cloak of malicioufnefs \ whereas Abel's facri-

fice was attended with awful meditations on thatyiW of the

ivoinan which was to become the world's redeemer, with

warm applications to him for mei'cy and forgivenefs and

with holy refolutions of better obedience, of abandon ing

all fin, and ahvays abounding in the luork of the Lord;

and therefore there is no wonder, that their fervices met
with fo difrerent a reception. For, however facrificing was

an external rite, yet the opus operaturn would by no means
do, unlefs the attention of the mind, and the integrity of

the heart went along with it,
"^ he that hilled an ox.

tvas as if he fe-iu a man ; and he that facrifued a lamb

as if he cut off a dog's ?ieck; fo deteltable in the fight of

God

^ Heidegger's Hil^. patriar. €x?rclt. 5. ^ Ifji% IsvJ, 3,
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God was * the richefl oblation, when the facrificer was A. M. iiS.

not a good man ; nay^ fo ready was he to pafs by all obfer- '
Chrii,

yances of this kind, if the wo^fhipper came but, in other q^^^ ch\ 4,
refpe<Sts, qualified: ^ Fc^ he that keepcth the law bri?igeth of- to vcr. 15.

ferliigs enough y he that taketh heed to the laiv offereth a peace- V^XVX.^

offering ; he that reqwteth a good turn off'ereth finefour ,• and
he that giveth almsfacrifcellj pratfe, ^0*depart from ivicked-

nefs IS a thing pleafing to the Lord; and toforfake unrighteoufnefs

15 a propitiation,

* That it is not the quality of the facrifice, but the mind
and difpofition of the facrificer, which God regards, was the

general feniiment of the wifeft Heathens, as appears by that

excel lent oaflage in Perfius :

Compofitum jus, fafque aninio, fr:n6>'^>'que receflus

Mentis, et iucodum generofo pcdus h/)nefto,

Hasc cedo, ut adaioveam tempi is, et farre litabo.

SAT. 3,

And that other in Seneca :

Non in vidimis. licet optimse fint, auroque prjefulgent, deo-

rum eft hones, fed pia et reda volun:ate venerandum ; Defe^
p;.V?. I. \.c,^.

b Eccluf. XXXY. I, ^c.

CHAP. V,

Ofthe general Corruption of Manhnd,

The History,

GREAT * was the grief, no doubt, wdiich our firft^^
y^

parents felt upon the lofs of the righteous Abel, Ant. chriC
and the expulfion of their wicked Ton Cain; but, to al- 3^74

leviate, in fome meafure, this heavy load of forrow, God^'^r,*^'^'
**

was pleafed to promife them another fon, whofe fate lliould ver. 13.

K k 2 be K^y-v^
tKc birth of

* The Jewifli, and fome Chriftian do(^ors, fay, that AdaraSeth.
and Eve mourned for Abel one hundred years, during which
time they lived l^parate, Adam particularly, in a vnlley near
Hebron thence named the -valley oftears. And the inhabitants of
Ceylon pretend, that the fait lake on the mountain of Columbo,
was formed by the tears which Eve flied on this occafion. All
fiton

J
Cahnefs Di^ionary,
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A. M. 1 30. be different, and himfelf a lafting comfort and confolation

-874
'^ ^^ them: AnJ therefore, as foon as Eve was delivered of

c/n. ch. s.
the child, Ihe called his name 8etb^ which figniiies fubJlU

and 6 to futc^ becaufe God had been fo good as to fend him in the
yer. 13. room of his brother Abel, whom Cain flew. Adam, when
^^^^^'^ he had Seth, Avas iqo years old: He lived after that 800

of Adam's 5"^^^^-" ^"^ begat feveral other children (though Mofes
pofterify in makes no mention of them.) fSo that the

jj
whole of his

the line of life was q:>o years.

AM ^5
Seth, when he was 105 years old, had a fon named Ems:

' After which time he lived 807 years ; fo that the whole
of his life v/as 912.

A M 3:5 Enos, when ^o, had a fon named Calnan : After which
he lived 815 ^^ears; in the whole 905.

4- M 3*5 Cainan, when 70, had a fon named Mahalakel: After
which he lived S40 years ; in ail g 10.

A M 4(5o Mahalaleel, when 6k^^ had a fon named Jared; After
which he lived 830 years-, in all 895.

A M tfax Jared, when 162, had a fon named Etioch : After which
he lived 800 years-, in all 962.

^ M ^87 Enoch, when 65, had a fon named Methufelah : After
which he lived 300 ; in all,365.

II
If it be allied, how it came to pafs, that Adam, who was

immediately created by Gad, and, confequently, more perfefl

than any of his kind did not outlive Methui'elah, who was the
eighth from hirn ? the anfvver which fome have given, ws. That
his grief and affll(?lion of mind for the lofs of paradife, and the

mifery which, by his tranfgreffioDs he had entailed upon his

offspring, might aiTeA his conftitution, and, by degrees, impair
his ftrength, is not much amifs : but there is another reafoi^

which feems to me better fouiiJed, vh. That, whereas Adam,
was created in the full perfedion of his nature, and all his de-?

ftendants, being born infants did gradually proci.ed to matu-
rity: fubdu6ling the time from their infancy to their manhood,
we fhall find, that Adam out-lived them al! : For we mulr not
compute, as we do now, (when the extent of man's life is ufu-

ally no more than 70) that his complete manhood was at 30,
pr thereabouts. In the very catalogue now before us, we read

of none (Except Enoch, and two others who begat children be-

fore they were 90 or upwards ; and therefore, fubtra<*\ing thofe

years (which we may fuppofe interfered between his birth and
his manhood) from tiie age of Methufelah, we may perceive,

that Adam furpaffed him to the number of almoft fixty ; Efiim
i?2 diffiQ* loca.
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Methufelah, when 187, had a fon named X«;«^rZ> : A- M- 1 30.

After which he lived 782 5 in all 969.
'^'" '

'^"33^*'/'^'

Lamech, when 182, had a fon named Noah: After Gen. cb! 5.

which he lived 59,; in all 777: And an^i « to

Noah, when he was 500 years old, had three ions,
^'^'"*

* ^

Shem, Ham, and Japhet,, f from whcm the world, after
^"^^'"'^^

the deluge, was replenilhed. ^'
M.'iose',

f This is the genealogy which Mofes gives us of the a.m. \si6'.

pofterity 6f Adam, in the Ime of Seth, until the time of '^••^ ^^^

the:-""--''

f Of thefe three Tons, the eldeit was Japhet, as appears from
Gen.x.2i. tnefecondwas Shem, fromGeo.x.21. and the young-
eft Ham, from Gen. ix,2 4. Never- helefs, bcth here, and a little

lower, Shem is nameo firil; whedier it was; that the rights of
primogeniture were transferred to him (though the facred hiiio-

rian faysnothing of it;) or Got! .v is minded, thus early, tofhew,

that he would not be confined to the order oi nature, in the

difpofal of his favours, which he frequently beftowcd upon
the younger children ; or (what I think the mod likelv) becaufe

the nation of the Jews were to defcend from h'm, and he, and
his pofterity v.ere to be the principal fubjejTt of this whole
hiftory . Patrick andLeChx^s Comment, and Foci's yJmicita,

t Froitt this catalogue we may farther obierve, that the cuftom
in thofe times was, to giv^ children their names according to

the ocurrenccs in life; or exptciations oi their parents. Thus
Seth. being ?. good man, was grieved to (ee the gieat degenera-

cy In o'her parts, though he endeavoured to prcferve hie own
family from :hi; contai^ion ; and th'.'.cfore called his fon Enos,

which fignifie^iy'fjrro'it/?//* Enos., perceiving the pofterity of Cain
to grow every day worle and worfe. was concerned for tlieir ini-

quity, and began to dread the confequenccs of it; and therefore

called his fon Cainan. which denotes la??icfitatiou. Though
Cainan had his name from the wickednefs of Cain's fanjily, yet

he himfeifwas refolved to maintain the true worlhip of God in

his own ; and therefore called his fon Mahalaleel^ i. xisa praifer

and 'vcorfl?ipper of God. In the days of Mahalaleei (as the tra-

dition tells us) a defedlion happened among the fons of Seth,

who went down from the nrounrains wliere they inhabited, and
adjoined themfelves to the daughters ofCain : and therefore he
called his Ton's name fared, which iignifies defending. Jarcd,

^0 guard againft the general corruption, devoted h'lnfelf and
his defcendants, more zealoufly to the fervice of God, and,

accordingly, called his fon Enoch, which means a dedication.

Enoch, by the fpirit of prophecy, forefeeing the defrruftion

which would come upon the earth, immediately after th'" death

of his foH; called his name Methufelah , which imports as much

;

for
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A. M. 1 30" the deluge ; but we muft obferve, that thefe are far from
Ant. Chrif

J3g]j^g ^ij j^j^ progeny. In the cafe of our great progenitor

Gcn^ch. $. Adam, he informs us, that after the birth of Seth, * he

and 6. to hadfeveralf071s and daughters^ though he does not fo much
rer. 1 3. ^^ record their names ; and the hke we may fuppofe of the
^"""^^"'^

reft of the antediluvian patriarchs. For it is incongruous

to think, that Lamech was 181, and Methufeiah, 187, be-

fore they ever had a child, when it, fo plainly appers, that

his father Enoch had one at 6k^. The true reafon then of

this omiffion is that the hiftorian never intended to

give us a catologue of the collateral branches (which doubt-

lefs were many) but only of the principal perfons by whom,
in a right line, the the luccellion was continued down to

Noah, and thence to Abraham, the founder of the Jewifh

nation.

T-u X ,'r. Not long after the departure of Cain, the whole world

on of the was divideu into two lamihes, or oppolite nations: ilie

world into family of Seth, which adhered to the fervice of God, f ber

of Cam ano

for the Grft part of the word TMethu'] fignifiss /v d/'esf and [_Se/aI)']

xhtfcndhigforth of^vater. Methufeiah, perceiving the wicked-

nefs pf the world, in the family of Seth, as well as that of Cain,

to gfow every day worfe and v/orf'e, called \\\^{ovi Lamech

,

which iiuimates a poor 7/uz?2^ humbled^ and affii^ed '-xHh griefs

for the prefent corruption and fear of future punifhment : 4nd
Laniech conceiving better hopes of his fori (as fome imagine)

that he ihoiiid be the promifed feed, the reftorer of mankind af-

ter the deluge, or a notable improver of the art of agriculture

called his name Ncah, which denotes a covij^^rter ; Bi'dford's

Script iti-c chronology. We may obferve, from this catalogue,

however, that the patriarchs,in thofe days, were not fo fuperfti-

tious, as to think any thing ominous in r.ames and therefore we
find, that Jared feared not to call his fon Ejioch. by the very

name of Cain's eldefl: fon, Gen.iv. 17. even a IVIethufelah call-

ed his fon Laviech^ by the name of one of Cain's gtand-children

ch.iv.ver. 18.; Patrick's CojKmentary.

* Gen. V. 4.

f The words in our tranflation are.

—

then /. e. in the days of

Enos, began 7nen to call upon the najns of the Lord, ch, iv. 26. ;

but, it being very probable, that public aiferrjblies for religous

offices, were held long before this time, and that even whsa
Cain and Abel offered their facriftces, their farailiesjoined with

them in the worfhip of God ; fome men of great note, fuch as,

Bertram, Hatkfpan, and Heidegger take them in the fame fenfe

with our marginal tranflation; then began men^ ; i.e. the chil-

drea.
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came more frequent In religious offices; and, as their num--^- ^^- *3»-

ber Increafed, met in larger aflemblies, and in communion, '"^"^g ^

'

to perform the divine worrtiip by Way of public litur- Gen. ch. s,

gy ; and, ^ for this their piety and zeal, were ftyled the and 6. to

fons or fervants, of Gody in distinction to the family of^^^'
^^'

Cain, which now became profligate and profane, renounc-
^-^'^^^""^^

ing the fervice of God, and addicting themfelves to all man-
ner

dren of Seth) to call the^nfelves hy the 7iame of the Lord^ i. e. the

fervants and worfhippers of the Lord, in contradiftindtionto the

Cainites, and fach profane perfons as had forfaken him. It

muft not be diflembled however, that the word HochaU which
we tranflate ^(?^^«, in feveral places of Scripture fignifies to pro-

fane ; and upon this prefaraptioa many of the Jewiih writers,

and feme of no obfcure fame among us, have taken ihe words
fo, as if Mofes intended to intimate to us, that men began now
to apoltatize from the worihip of God, to fall into idolatry,

and to apply the moft holy name, which alone belongs to ths

great Creator of heaven and earth, to created beings, and e-

fpecially to the fun. But, confidering that Mofes is here fpeak-

ing of the pious family of )^&x.\i~. and not of that of Cain j that

when the Hebrew word Signifies to profme, it has always a noun
following it; but when an affirmative mood follows, (as in the

paiTage before us,) it always fignifies to begin; and withal, that

the eartern v/riters reprefent this Enos as an excellent gover-

nor, who, while he Jived, preferved his family in good order,

and, when he died, called them all together, and ga«/e them a
charge to keep all God's commandments and not to affociate

themfelves with the children of Cain : confidering all this, I

fay, we can hardly fuppofethat Mofes is here pointing out the

origin of idolatry, but rather the invention of forae re!igious

rites and ceremonies in the external worihip of God at this

time, cr the diflinvflion which good men began to put between
themfelves and fuch as were openly wicked and profane. For
that the true meaning of the cs-TprtGion KaraheJJjem, according

to our marginal tranllatron, is to call or ^mninatc h\\ cr after the

name of any orfe, is manifcfl: from feveral inftances in Scripture,

Thus, Gen. iv. 17, fih-a, he called xS\t name of the city Bcf:cm,

ly, or afur the name of his fon, Numb, xxxii. 42 Jikray h^

called it NohahbeJJ?e77-!y by, or after his own name ; and in PfaL
xlix. II. Ka7xau, they call ihtir lands Bifldviotham^ by, or after

their own names : and the name here innmated is afterwards

exprefsly given them by Mofes himfelf, Gen. vi. when he tells

us, that thefins ofGodfwM the daughters ofmen ; Patrick's Com-
mentary j» and Calmet's Dictionary on the word Enos \ and
Shuckford's Connedlion, vol. I. 1. I,

*» Heidegger's HiHor, pairiarcb.
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A. M.^i 30 ner of impiety and lafcivioufnefs ; from whence they had
Ant^ v> .ni.

j.|^g name of the fons and daiighttrs of meji.

Gen. ch. 5. In this period of time, Enoch, one of the family of
and <s. Seth, and the feventh in a direct Hne from Adam, a per-
tovcne i^.

jpQj^ of fingulaf piety and fandlity of life, not only took
^^^'"^^^

care of his own conduct, * as confidering liimfeif always

under the eye and obfervation of a righteous God, but,

by his good advices and admoni*:ions, endeavoured like-

wife to put a ftop to the toirent of impiety, and reform the

vices of the age •, for v/hich reafon God was pieafed to

Ihew a fignal token of his kindnefs to him ; for he exempt-
ed him from the common fate of mankind, and, without
fufFering death to pafs upon him, tranfiated him into the

regions of blifs.

Adam's ^^ this period of time, Adam, who (according to the
death, fentence denounced againfl liim at the fall) was to return

to his native duft, * departed this life, and (as the tra-

dition

* This feems to be the natural fenfe of the expreffon of oy^Z^-

ing ivith God; and excellent to th'f pu-pofe is this paffage of

Seneca, if we take what he tells us of the prefeace of God in

a Chriftian fenfe: *' Sic certe vivendum,y^/i /'d-, tanquam in

•* confpeftu vivamus ; fie cogfcandum, tanquHm aliquis in pec-
*» tus intimum infpiceije poilit, et poteft. Quid tmm prodeft
•* ab homine aliqi.id eiTe fecretum ? nih:' Deo claufum eft.

** Ineft: ar/imis noftris et ccgitationibus aicdiis intervenit •/'

Jib, I. ep 83 ; Le Clcrc's Commentary. But, confidering how
ufiial a thing it was, in thefe early ages of the world, for an-

• gek to be converfant with good men, it may not improperly

be faid of Enoch, and of Noah both, that they walked with

God in this fenfe, -viz, that they had oftentimes familiar con-

verfe with thefe me/fengers, who might he feiU with inftrac-

tions from him how they were to behave upon feveral occafions

:

for this anfwers the traditions of the Hea:hcns, i-is. that in

the golden age, their gods had frequeiii: intsrcourfe with mens
Ille Deum vitam accipiet, divifque videbit

Permiilosheroas, et ipfe videbitur illis, Virg^ecl. 4.

And to the lame purpofe,

SsEpius et {ti^ mortal' oQendere ccetu

Coelicolae, nondim fprcta pietate, folebant. Catul. in Nup,
Thet.ef Pelti,

* Where Adam was buried cannot be colle<5led (rom Scripture;

St. Jerom [in Matt, xxvil.] feems to approve of the opiaion of

thofe who Imagine that he wris b^irled at He't on, xn the cave of

Machpelah, or the double cave, which Abi aham, many ages af-

ter,



Ch^p. V

»

Ji'oni the Cfentiofl to the Flood* t^^

djftion is) having called his fon Seth, and the other branches *• m^ »3o»

of his numerous family about him, he gaVe them ftri<St •^"J^"'^''"-

charge, that they Ihould always live feparate, and have no cen.ca. f,
manner of intercourfe with the impious family of the mur- and 6, to

thererCain. o vcr. 13.

In this period of time, Noah, the great-grandfon of ^'^^^'^^^,

Enoch, and a perfon of equal virtue and piety, was born : ?^°*y ^ ,

and as it was difcovered to Enoch at the birth of Methufe- ,^amc»

lah, that foon after that child's death, the whole race of

rtiankind fhould be deftroyed for their wickednefs *, fo was
it revealed to Lamech, at the birth of his fon, ^ that he
dnd his family flioiild be preferved from the common de-

ftruction, and fo become the father of the new world ; and
for this reafon f he called him Noahy which fignliies a com-"

Jortcrz

ter. boiAght for a burying place for himfelf and famliy, Gen.
xxiii. 3. ll^c. The oriental ChrilVrans fay, ihat when .-.damfaw
death approaching, he called his fon Seih, and the reft of his fa-

mily to him> and ordered them to embalm his body with myrrh,
frankincenfe. and caflia, and depcfit it in a certain cave, on the
top of a mountain, which he had chofcn for the repofitory of his

remains,and which was thence called the cave ofAll-Kontiz^Ti word
derived from the Arabian Kanaza, which fignilies to lay up pri»

Hxitely. And this precaution (as the Jews will have it) was or-

dered by Adam to be taken> left his pofterity fhouJd make his re-

lids the objetl of idolatry. Several of the primitive fathers be-
lieve, that he died in the place where Jcruf<i!e.»n was afterwards
built, and that he was interred on meant Calvaiy, in the very
fpot where Chrift was crucified \ but others are of opinion, thac

(though he did nst die at Jerufalem) yet Noah, at the time of
the deiuge, put his bodyinto the :4rk,and took care to have it bu-
ried there by Melchifedec, the fon of Shem, his grandfoa. The
Mahometans will have his fepulchre to have been on a mountain
near Mecca, and the ancient Perfians, in Serendil, or Ceylon :

fo ambitious is every nation to have the father oi all mankind re-

pofitcd with themw When Eve,the mother of all living, died
is no where expreiled in Scripture ; but there are fome who ven-
ture to tell us, that fhe outlived her hufband ten years ; vtdetht

Ufii-verfal HjJIory : and Calmet's D'lftionary on the nvord Adam.
* Bedford's Scripture-chronology.

\ The fubftance of Lamech's prophecy, according to our
tranflalion, is this; —— He Called his fon Noah^ fiy'^g*
7his fame Jhall comfort usy concerning the nvork and t§il of our

hands t hecaufeofthe ground 'which the Lord hath curfed ; and the

fenfe of learned men upon it hath been rery differcat. Some
Vol., I. No. 3, L 1 arc
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A. M. fio.Jcrter : though others hnagine, that the name was there-

'1874
'^' ^^^^ given him, becaufe his father, by the fpirit of prophe-

cy, foreknevv', that God, in his days, would remove the
curfe of barrennefs from off the face of the earth, and, after

the time of the deluge, reftore it to its original fertility.

After

are of opinion, that there is nothing prophetical in this decla-

ration of Lantech's, a- d that the only caufe of his rejoicing was,
to jee a Ton horn, who nfiight in tinae be atlifiing to him in the

toil of cultiya4ii;jig the ground. But in this there is nothing par-

ticular ; in this lenTe Lamech's words may be applied by every

father at the birth of every fon; nor can we conceive why a pecu-

liar name fhould be given Noah, if there was no particular realbn

for it. The Jewilh interpreters generally expound it thus, He
JJ^all make our labour in till'wg the ground more safy to us., in that he
lR'^H be the inventor of feverai proper tools and inftrunnents of
hufbandry, to abate the toil and labour of tillage : and fome
will tell us, that he therefore received his name, becaufe be
firft invented the art of making wine, a liquor that chears the

heart and makes man forget forrow and trouble. But the iu-

vention of fit tools for tillage, after that Tubal-Cain had be-

come fo great an artiHcer in brals and filver, feems to belong
to one of his defcendants, rather than Noah; and as Noah
was not the firll hufbandman in the world, fo neither can it

be condu ;ed, Irom his having planted a vineyard, that he was
the firft vijie-areiTer. Another opinion, not altogether unlike

this is, that Lamech, being probably informed by Ged,
that his ibn Nonh fnonld cb'ain a grant of the creatures for

food, Gen ix 5. and knowing the labour and inconveniencies

they were under, rejoiced in forefeeing what eafe and com-
fort thfy fhould have, when they obtained a large fupply of

food from the creatures, befides what they could produce from
the ground by tillage. The reftoration of mankind by Noah,
and his fons furviving the flood, is thought by many to anfwer
the comfort which La nech promifed iiimfelf and his pofterity :

but the learned Hf^idegger, after an examination of all thefe,

and fome other opinions, fuppofeth that Lamech, having in

mind the promife ofGod, expelled that his fon (hould prove the

bleifed feed, rh: Saviour of the world, who v*'as to bruife the

ftrpent's head, and, by his atonement, expiate our fins, which
are rhe works of our own hands, and remove the curfe which lay

upon finner^ But this, in my opinion, is too forced an expofiti-

OB. La.nech, it is certain, in virtue of God's promife, expeded-

a df-Hverance from> the curfe of the earth, and forefaw that that

deliverance would come through his fon: but how came it

through his ion, ynkfs it cams in his fon's days \ And in what

.cu; inftaAcc



Chap. V. from the Creation to iht Flood. t^t

After the death of Adam, the family of Seth 'to fulfil ^- ^J^^'
their father's will) removed from the plain where they had \ " '

lived, to the mountains over againft paradife, where Adam o-n -h $i

is faid to have been buried ; and for Ibme time lived there a d 6 o

in the fear of God, and in the ftritSleft rules of piety and ''^*T\V.
yiitue. But as the family of Cain daily increaied, they ^^^'^^'^^^

came at length to fpread themfelves over all the plain .^.l^^.^f^' of

which Seth had left, even to the confines of the hill-coun^. the Caiuitcs

try, where he had fixed his abode, and there they * lived

in all kind of riot, luxury, and licenticufnefs.

The noife of their revellings might pollibly reach the \ u 1041.

holy mountain where the Scthites dwelt ; whereupon fome Ant Ci rif.

of them might be tempted to go down, merely to gratify
^'^'

their
^-^^^^^-^

. n 1 ' •
t r • - 1 • r . ,• . i he defer."

inltance couIg it appear, unlels it v/ere lomething moleqaen* ^^^ of the

to the flood ? And what could that poilibly be, unielV ihe re Se'.hites. -

moval of the flerility of the earth, and reftoring it to its orient-

nai fruitfulnefs ? For which reafon v^^e find God, after the flood,

dechuing, \\\3X ^tit he '\':ili twt curfc the earth for vian's fake ; and
folemnly promlfing, ihxt ivhile the earth remaincthyfeed^titne ant^

harvejif?all not ceafe^ Gen. viii 22. Vid. Heidegger' ;>. Hift.

patri^r.; Patrick and Le Clerc's Commentary ; Pool's Anno-
tat'ons ; Shuckford's Connedlion; and Biihop Sherlock's U/q
and intent of prophecy, diflertation 4.

* So;ne of the oriental writers have given us a large account

of their manner of living. '* As to the pc'lerity of Cain/' lay

<' they, the men did violently burn in lull towards the women,
•< and, in like manner, the \^omen, without any fliame, com-
*< mated fornication with the men; fo that they were guilty
*• f f all manner of filthy crimes V7ith one another, and meeting
<' together in public places for this purpofe. two or three men
«« were concerned with the fame woman, the ancient women,
<< ifpoflTible, being more ludful and brut i(h than the young.
< Nay, fathers lived promifcuonfly with their daughters, and
" the young men with their mothers; lo that neither the cbii-

•' dren could diftinguifli their own parents, nor the parents
*« know their own children. So detellabie were the deeds of
*< the Cainites, who fpent their days in Juil and wantonncfs, in

*« finging and dancing, and all kinds of mufic, until fome of
'« the Ions of Seth, hearing the noife of their raufic and riotous

«' n\irth. agreed to go down to them from tlieholy mountain,
« and, upon their arrival, were fo captivated with the beauty
' of their women, (who were naked) that they immediately
«< denied themfelves with them, and fo were undone. J-'or whei\
«' they offered to return again to their former abodes, ihij

•< flonesofthe mountain became like fire, and permitted cheta,

\y topafsno fartJier j'* Eutych, AmaU^p. 27.

LI2
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A.M. J 041 tkeir curiofity perhaps at firft, but being taken with their
^"^'g''* deluding pleafures, ^nd * intoxicated with the charms of

Gen. ch. 5. their women, (who were extremely beautiful,) they forgot
and 6 to the charge which their forefathers had given them, and fa
ver, 13. i^q]^ to themfelves wives of the daughters of Cainj from
v^VN/

-isrhich criminal mixture were born men of vaft gigantic

ftature, who for fome time infefied the earth: and, in

a few generations after, the whole family of Seth (very

probably after the death of their pious anceftor) followed

the like example, and, forgetting their obligations to the

contrary, entered into fociety with the Cainites, and made
intermarriages with them; from whence arofe another

race of men, no lefs remarkable for their daring wicked-,

nefs then for their bold undertakings and adventurous ac-

tions.

The eene-
^^^^ communications naturally corrupt good rnanners i

ral corrnp- ^nd fo the example of the wicked family prevailed, and,
tion of the by degrees, eat out all remains of religion in the pofterity
worJd. of Seth. Noah indeed, who was a good and pious man,

endeavoured what be could, ^ both by his counfel ancj

authority, to bring them to a reformation of their man-
ners, and to reftore the true religion among thejn ; * but
all he could do was to no purpofe. The bent of their

thoughts had taken another turnj and all their ftudy gtnd

contrivance was^, how to gratify their lufts and inordinate

pailious.

* Our excellent Milton defcrihes the manner of their b^|pg
captivated w^th the daughters of Cain in thefe words :

They op the plain

Long had notwalkM, when from their teats, behold,

A bevy of fair women, richly gay.

In gems, and wanton drefs ; to th' harp ihey fung

Soft amorous ditties, and in dance came on.

The men, though grave, ey'd them; and let their eyei

Kove without rein ; 'till in the amorous net

Firft caught, they lik'd, and each his lifcii^g chafe. Book. 1 r. I

^ Jofephus's Antiq. 1. i. c. 4.
* Jofephus tells us, that Noah, for a long while, oppofed the .

grov-iag impiety of the age ; hut that at Jaft, finding himfelf

and f.imily in marifcft danger of fome mortal violence for his

good-wi!!, he departed out of the land himfelf, and all his peo^

pie; yliitiq. /. J. c. 4.J and (as the tradition is) he fettled in a
country called Cyparijh?!^ which had its name from the great

quanrity oFcyprefs-trees which grew there, and whereof (a»

we |lii*il obferve hereafter) in all probability he built the ark.
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paflaons. In one word, the whole race of mankind was A.M. 104*.

become fo very wicked, that one would have really thought
^"^*^^J^^^*

they had been confederated together againft heaven, to Gen. ch, j.

violate God's law, to profane his Avorfhip, and fpurn at^^d * »o

his authority, fo that his patience and long fuffering came ^^"^^^ '5*

at length to be wearied out : and though he is not a man, ^^^"'^

that he fliould repent, or the fon of man, that he fhould

grieve at any thing, yet his concern for the general corrup-

tion is rcprefented under that notion, the better to accom-

modate it to our capacity, and to exprefs his fixed refolu-

tion of deflroying all mankind for their iniquity, and with

them all other creatures made for their ufe,
|1
as if he had

repented that ever he made them.

Before

II
As languages were at firft invented by Aich perfons as

were neither philofophers nor divines, we cannot at ail wonder,

that we meet with many improprieties in fpeech, and fuch ac-

tions imputed to God, as no ways comport with the dignity of

Jiis nature. Thus, when the Holy Scriptures fpeak of God,
they afcribe hands, and eyes, and feet to him ; not that he has

any of ihefe members, according to the literal fignification
;

but the meaning is, that he has a power to execute all thofe

afls, to the cffe<ftlDg cf which, thele parts in us are inftriiinen-

tal, i. ^. he canconverfe with men, as well as if he had a tongue

or mouth; can dilcern all that we do or fay, as perfeiTiiy as if

Jie had eyes and ears; and can reacli us, as well as if he had
hands or feet, ^r. In like manner, the Scripture frequently

reprefents him, as affedcd with fuch paflions as we perceive

in ourfelves, viz, as angry and pleafed, loving and hating, re--

penting and grieving, ^56.; and yet, upon refle<5tion, we cannot

fuppofe, that any of thefe paflions can literally affed the divine

nature ; and therefore the meaning, is, that he will as certain-

Jy punifti the wicked, as if he were inflamed with the paffion of

anger againft them ; as infallibly rewatd the good, as we will

thofe for whom we have a particular afFeftion ; and that when
he finds any alteration in his creatures, either for the better

or the worfe, he will as furely change hlsdifpenfations towards

them, as if he really repented, or changed his mind. It is by

way of analogy and comparifon, therefore, that the nature and
paflions ofmen are afcrihed to God : fo that when he is faid to

repent or grieve, the meaning muft be, not that he perceived

any thing that he was ignorant of before, to give him any

uncafmefs, (for kno^iun unto him are all his nuays from the he-

ginning^) but only that he altered his conducfl with regard to

men, as they varied in their behaviour towards him, iuft as we
tr? wopt to do when we are moved by any of thofe paflions

and
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A.^f. 153^' Before he refolved upon their deftruclion, however, we
^"^•'^g find him in great flruggle and ccnfiicl with himfelf-, his

Gen.ch.sJu^ice calling for vengeance, and his mercy pleading for

and ^. to forbearance; till at length his juftice prevailed, and de»
ver. 13. nounced the fentence of condemnation upon the wicked
^'^'^^^ world: but ftill with this referve That if,

jj
within the

refo'u'ion ^flp*^^^ ^f I20 years, (which was the term limited for their

to d.ftfoy repriveal,) they fhould forfake their evil ways, repent, and
it. reform, his m^ercy fhould be at liberty to interpofe, and

reverfe their doom. All which he communicated to his

fervant Noah, who, for his juftice and fmgular piety in that

corrupt and degenerate age, had found favour in his fight

;

2nd for whofe fake his family, vvhich confified of eight per^

fons in all, was to be exempted from the general defi:ruc-

tion.

The Objection.

The objccs^^ P^^ '^ ^^^ great foever the wickednefs of the ante-
tion. (( Ji_J diluvian v/orld might be, yet it comports but bad-

*' ly with the goodnefs, and wifdom, and foreknowledge of
** God, to have created the race of mankind, and provid-
*^ ed fuch a delightful place for their habitation^ and then,

" iiX

and changes of afFe^lIons, we, ivh dive/I in houfes of clay ^ and

rjjhofe fotiridations are in the duft : for the very Heathers can tell

us, that 7najeflatu dlminutio ejl, et confejio errsrisj nnitanda faccre;

TteceJJe ef enim ei eadem flacere^ cuiy raft optima plaqere non pojfunt ;.

Seneca in Prsef. nat. qusft, Vid. Le Clerc's Coujmentary :

Bifliop King on Predeltination ; and Ainrworth s ^Annota-

tions.

|{
This was the term allowed mankind for their repentance,

and prevention of their ruin: and yet. if we compare ch. v. 32,
with ch. vii. 11. we fhali find, that between this tinae and the

flood, there were but 100 years. How then did God perform
his promife: Now, inanfwer to this, it may be faid, that the in-

creafing wickednefs of mankind might j'lftiy haftcn their ruin,

and forfeit the benefit of this indulgence : but what 1 take to

Ve the true foiution is this : -This promife (i hough men-
tioned after what we read inch, v. 32.) feems nev^ertheiefs to

have been made 20 years before it ; for that verfe is added there

out of i:s proper place, only to complete the geoealogy: and
therefore, ^fter this narrative of the wickednefs r.f ihe world,
it is repeated here in its due order, in the lotk yz'^iz : nor arQ
fuch tranfpofitions uncommon in Scripture, without any di-
ipiqution to its authority; P<??/V ^/,w^^//V;//.
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" in fo fliort a compafs of time, to cancel the Avork of A.M. i^3<j.

•* his own hands, by deflroying the beauty of the one, and ^"'*
^o'^^'

*' the lives of the other. For feven generations together Qen. ch. 5.
« vif ^ Jofephiis tells truth) men lived in the exercife of md 6. to

** virtue, and in the love and fear of God. The family
^^'J^ ^

*< of Seth were very famous for their holinefs, juftice, and
*« purity; and (as f eaftern writers fay) were continually

** employing themfclves in the worftiip and praifes of God.
" One of them, in particular, was fo remarkable for his

<< virtue and piety, that lie had a privilege granted him,
** w^hich the lSou of God himfelf (when on earth) could
" not obtain, viz. a tranflation into immortality, without
** undergoing the pains of death *, and yet, in a genera-
*' tion or two following, we read, that ^ ^// Jiijh had
*' corrupted his way upon the earth-, a?id that every imagina"
*' ticfi of his heart ivas evil continually , inlbmuch that it re-

*' pented and grieved the Lord that he had made man. Now if

" God forefaw that man v/ould fo foon become fo very
** wicked, wdiy did he make him at all? Or, if forefeeing

** this, he neverthelefs thought proper to make him, why
" was he fo concerii;^(i at finding him to be juft wdiat he
*' forefaw he would prove ? To deftroy the wicked race
** of Cain indeed, in fome particular branch of it, for tef-

*' timony of his difpleafure againft the reft, this might have
*' been coniiftent with his wifdom andjuilrice, and other
** facred attributes : but to lay wafte the whole earth all

at

f Antiq. I. I.e. 4.

f Immediately after the death of Adam, (fay feveral of thcfc

writers.) Seth being wearied with the wickednefs of the family

of Cain, his neighbours, and fearing that now they would be-

come more profligate, retired from the plain where he lived

before, and taking with him his eldeft fon Enos, and Cainan
the fon of Enos, and Mahalaleel the fon of Cainan, and their

wives, brought them up unto the lop of that mountain where
Adam was buried : that thefe inhabitants of the mountains
became very famous f >r their holinefs, judice, and purity ; that

they continually employed themfclves in the praiies of God,
and in cultivating their minds in fublime fpeculations; and
that when they were removed to a greater diftance from the

c^rthjthey were fo very near the celeftial paradife, that they

heitrd the voices of angels celebrating the praifss of God, and
joiied wirhthem in their facred hymas and heiiveiily beaedic-

lions . Bedford's Scripture chronology,

^ Qtn. vi. 12.
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A.M.if j6. <^ at once, and even- the brute creation, "vvhich tras not
"468^' " capable of offending ? to pull down what he had for the

Gen. c!i. 5.
" fpace of 1 65 6 years been ellablifhing, and to put hhnfelf

artd 6. to " to the trouble of beginning again, and re-peopling thtf
^"' '^* *' fhattered and defaced earth from the loins of four pro^
^"^^'^^ it genitors only, argues too much levity and caprice^ dvei*

to be imputed to a Avife and unchangeable God.
The whole hiftory of this period of time indeed

" (according to the account of Mofes) is fo glaringly ro-
''^ mantic, and {o repugnant to other parts of Scr!^ture>
*' that a man who ventures to think for himfelf, wilii

hardly be induced to credit it. The Apoftle to the Co-^

rinthians tells us, that '^j^^ ^-^d blood ea?imt tnherft

^^ the Vingdom of God, neither doth corruption inherit in^
*' corriipfion : and yet » here we have a man, who (ac

cording to the Chriilian interpretation) was immediately

taken up into heaven (but in what vehicle ? there is the
*"^ queftion) without any change or alteration, that we
** read of. Chrifl, in his gofpel, has told us exprefsly, that
^^ ^ the angels of God neither marry, nor are given in

^ marriage, and the * fimplicity of their nature mufl
^^ induce us to think, that they are not capable of genera*
** tion ; and yet ' here again we are told, that the fonf
^^ of God took themfelves ivives of the daughters of men,
" But, allowing they?-;// oj- God to lignify the defcendants
" of Seth, yet where was the great damage in their mar-

rying the daughters of Cain ? We read of no law to

prohibit fuch marriages, and where no laiv is, there can

be no tranfgrejjlon ; and yet the deftru<51:ion of the world
is reprefented as proceeding from this one caufe. The

^' poets indeed do frequently entertain us with many plea-
** fant ftories of their gods turning gallants to ladies, of
*** their aiTuming human fliape, living in obfcurity for fome
*• time, and fubmitting to employs far beneath their qua*
** lity, and all for the love of the fair lex ; but, in a

" book.

h I Cor. XV. 50. » Gen. v- 24. ^ Matth. xxii. 30.
^ The learned Heidegger, In his Diflertation De Nephilim^

feu gigantlbus antedilwciayiis , has abundantly fiiewn from Scrip-

ture, from reafon, and from the nature of angels, that neither

fimply by themfelves, nor incorporate in any human body, are

they capable of begetting children ; nor could it have htzvk

confiftent with the attributes of God, for him to have permit'*

ted any luch abomiaation.
^ Gea vi. 2.

cc

cc
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IShftp-. V. f^6Wi thi Cteallm U th^ Flood. ^ t^

book 6f dIVlile extr£i£l and facred truth, we little expec- ^ ^/,5 3^.

ted to be told of amorous intrigues. The giants of old, ^^^^^^
'

of what monftrous liie and ftrength they were, how Gen ch . j.

they fought againft the gods, and piled f mountain up- and 6. to

on mountain, in oMer to fcale heaven, and dethrone "''''• '

'

them, is a popular fubjefl among the fons of Parnaflusi ^-^^^^*^,

but who ever thbusht to haVc met ^ with the foun^

datioh of allthefe ficSlions in fo grave an aiithor as Mo-
fes ? In fhort, his whole account of the tranflation of

Enoch, and the deluge of Noah; of the fons of God,
and the daughters of men; of giants and incubufesy

and other Rich monftrous abfurdities, favour very ftrong

of the fabulous age, and feem to be calculated for no
other purpofe than merely to banter the epfy faith of the

vulgar, and to gratify fucli as delight iii lict'ori."

That God of his infinite wifdom might, for very good Anfwcrea,

feafons, think proper to create man at firft, and in all the ^y f^'cwing

Full perfcftion of his nature, notwitliftandmg he could not
'''''' •,•.

but an world

came to bo

f The poets have defcribed the attempt of the ancient giants ^<* wicked.

(b flich drains a& thefe

:

Ntve foret terns fecurior ardiius ^thet.

Affe(51afl'e ferunt regnum cdelefte gigantes, a
Altaque congeftos ftruxiffe ad iydera monies OvidMet,!,!^

Immatiia vidi

Corpora qui manihus magnum refcindere ciaelum

Agrefli, fuperiique Jovem delrudere regnis.

Ter funt conati inipcnere Pelio Olfum
Scilicet; atque OfTse frondofum involvere Olympnm

;

J
Ter pater extrudes disjccit fulmlne moutes. Firg JEn^ 6.

et Geor i

,

Magiium ilia terrorem Intulerat Jovi
FideHS juveritus horrida brachiis,

Fratreiq'je tent'enies opaco
Peiion impofuiiTe Olynipo.

Sed quid Typhocus, quid validus Mimas,
Aut quid minaci Porphry; ion llatu,

Quid Rhcecus, evulfli'que truncis

Enceladus jaculator audax,
Contra fonantem Palladis /E^'\dR

Poflent ruentes ? Hor. Car. I. 3. ode 4.

"^ Gen. vi. 4.

Vol. I, No. 3. M m
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A M.is3<5 but forefee, that he would fadly degenerate, and turn rebel

^"a468
* ^^ ^^^ '\^'i\\i is a queftion we have already endeavoured to

Gen. cii. j.refolve, " when we treated of the fall ol Adam; and by
and 6. to what means his poflerity, in the fucceffion of fo few ge-
'^^ '^* nerations, as paiTed from the creation to the flood, be-

came fo very corrupt, as to lay God under a neceility to

deftroy them, may in a great meafure be imputed to the

length of their lives, and the ftrength and vigour of their

conftitutions. For, fuppoiingall mankind, iince the ori-»

ginal defection, to be born in a ftate of depraved nature,

Avith their uuaerfbandings impaired, their wills perverted,

and their paffions inflamed j
^ v/e can fcarce imagine zny

reftraint confiftent w^th human freedom, fufficieni vo

check their unruly appetites in that height of vigour, ar d
confidence of long life. For if we, who rarely, and with

no fmall difficulty, ftretch out the fpan of feventy years,

are hardly with-held from violence and villainy by all the

dictates of reafon and terrors of religion, v/hat can wc
conceive fufHcient to have kept them back, in their ftrength

and fecurity in fm from a continued feries of 8 or 9 hun-
dred years ? No interpofition of Providence can be fup-

pofed available to the reformation of mankind under thefc

circumflances, unlefs it were fuch as would eiLii?r change

their nature, or deftroy their freedom ; and therefore we
\ have reafon to believe, that in the Ipace of about i8co

years from the creation, God found them degenerated to

iuch a degree, as if they had loft all fenfe of their huma-
nity, for this Ibme have made the import of the text, my

fpiritJljall not alwaysJirive ivith man
^for that he alfo isfufi,

i. e, it is in vain to ufe any farther methods of mercy, or

monitions of providence with man, who is now entirely

given up to fleflily appetites, and by that m.eans funk down
into the lowed condition of brutality.

By what gradations man arrived at his height of cor-

ruption, is not fo evident from Scripture: but there are'

two paffages, ^ ^/j^ earth ivas corrupt before God, and the

earth ivas filled iviih violence ; v/hich feem to point out

ibme particular vices: for by violence is plainly meant

cruelty, and outrage, and injuftice of every kind •, and by

corruption, the Jews always underftand, either idolatry,

or unlawful mixtures and pollutions-, the latter of which

leems to be denoted here becaufe of the fubfequent expli*

cation

° r/cdpag. 87,88. o Revelation examinee!, vol, x.

w9 Gen» vi, 11,



Chap. V. from the Creation to the Flood, '^^9-

cation of the VfordSffor all fiefj had corrupted his way upon AM. 1536,

the earth. A.nt ^Chnf.

Now, if we look into the hiftory, we fhall find^ that ^^l^ ^h. u
the lirll act of violence was committed by Cain upon his.ind 6. to

brotiier Abel; the tirft a^ of incontinence by Lamech, in'^'^'" '3*

the matter of his polygamy ; and that as one of iiis fons ^^-^"'/'^^

invented the inftruments of luxury, fo the other invented

the infcruments of violence and war. As luxury there-

fore naturally begets a difpciition to injure others in their

property, and fuch a difpolition, armed with ofFenfiye wea-
poT:3, in the hinds of men of a gigantic ftature and
11. : gch, (as many of the antediluvians very probabljr

were " tends to -beget all manner of infolence and outrage

to oar fellow-creatures; fo thefe two cardinal vices might
naturally enough introduce that train of corruption which,

drew God's judgements upon the inliabitants of the earth.

Had God inde' i g.ven i nem no intimations of this his God's juf-

deiign, no calls to repentance, no means and opportuni-- i-e vmdi*

ties of becoming better, before he determined their deftruc-
J^^'*^"^

'" ^^Z

tion, fomjthing might then be faid in oppofition to the'n^nkUid.
*

righteoufaefs of this procedure ; but ^ iince, from the

very beginning, he was pleafed, in the fentence he pafTed

upon thf fe:\.ent, to give them a remarkable promile, that

the teed of the woman fliould deftroy the power of that

evil fpirit which brought lin into the world, and confe- A
qu'?ntly, "^ that all parents were obliged to train up their

children in the ways of virtue and religion, without which
it wa.-. impofiible for any of them to be the promifed feedj

whicxi was to reflorc mankind to their original perfections;

iince he himfelf inftituted facrifices., as a means adm.irably

well fitted to infpire mankind with an horror of guilt,

and be, at the fame time, a perpetual memorial of the
divine mercy from generation to generation fince, in his

exnulfipn of Cain from his prefence, and exaltation of
Enoch into heaven, he made an open declaration to all

future ages, that, his vengeance ihould at ail times purfue
lin, but his bounty had always in ll:ore an ample reward
for the righteous ; iince at this time he exhibited him-
felf to mankind in a more fenfible manner than he does
now, caufmg them to hear voices, and to dream dreams,
and, by fundry extraordinary means, convincing them of

M m 2 their

<\ Shuckford*s Conned, vol. I. i i. ^ Rtvelatlon exa-
minsdj vol. i

,
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A.M.ii3(J-their duty, and giving them dire£lions tot the cfeildu<El of

'^"''fis^'^
their lives; fince, at this time, they had the principles of

GcB. ch. 5. religion (which were but very few) conveyed to them by
and < to an eafy tradition, which, by IMethufelah's living 248 years
ver. 13 vi'ith Adam, and dying but a little before the flood, in the

i-^^"^'"^' compafs of 1600 years and more, had but two hands ta

pafs through: and, laftly, fince God appointed Noah ia

particular to be a preacher of righteoufiefs, * as the Apoftlc

ftyies hnn, to exhort that wicked race to forfake their fins,

and return unto him ; to warn them of their impending

^oom^ if they perfifted in their provocations*, to giv^

them notice, that 120 years was the ftated time of their

reprieve, ?ind that, at the end of that period, his fixed de»

termination v.^as to deftroy them utterly, unlefs their a«

Kiendment averted the judgement : Since thefe and many
Eiore methods of mercy were all along employed by God
(and efpecially in the days that his long-rfufFerin^ Avaited,

while the ark was preparing ; for the recovery oi mankind,
feefore the deluge came upon them, they are fufficient to

vindicate the ways of God with man, and to juftify his fe»

verity in bringing in the flood upon the world of the un^

godly, which neither his reftraints nor rewards, nor all the

monitions and exhortations of his prophets, added to his

€>wn declarations, inftitutions, infliiStions, and denuncia*

^ tions of vengeance, could reclaim, in the courfc of fo ma*,

ny centuries. .

, Other living creatures, it is true, were not culpable in

li^ihff crea- ^^^ rrianner : They all anfwered the ends of their produc*

«Wes. tion, and man was the c-niy rebel agaihfi: his maker.
©ut as, in an univerfai deluge, it was impoflible to pre*"

ferve them alive without a miracle; fo, having, in fome
meaiure, been made inftrumental to man's wickednefs, in«}

nocent though they were, they were all to be deftroyed, in

order to evince the malignity of fin, and God's abhorrence
of it. For the great end of his providence, in fending the

deluge was not fo much to eafe himfelf of his adverfaries,

as to leave a perpetual monyment of his "unrelenting feve-

rity, that thereby he might deter future ages from the like

provocations. And this is the inference which the Apoftlc

draws from all his judgements of old :
* IfGodfeared iM

the angek^ fays he, tlmt finned, but cafi them down fo

Hell', if hefpared not the old ivorld, hut brought in a flood]

upon

^ 2 Pet. u. 5. * Le Clerc's Commentary, ^% Pet,

il4»^« ^^ .
v:
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upon the ungodly ; jf he turned the cities if Sodom and GomoTr A M.i jtji^.

rha intoafi>eSj afid condemned them ivith an overthro'iu ; thefe are '
"

' ^^^^
'

nu en/ample unto thofcy that afterJJ?all Ih'e ungodly ; for ..how- c-n. cli. j.

ever they may eicape in this life • he hath rcferved the u?iji/jl J <s to

lititQ the day ofjudgement to be punched'
^^'^* ^^*

The Scripture in4ee4 feems to impute all this iniquity
^^'-^y^^

%o the marriages between the fons of God and the daugh-^-j^'j' "^^^^

ters of men; but the misfortune -is, that fcveral interpre-cvil an^eh;

ters, being led away by the authority of the LXX. who
(according to Philo) did anciently render what we ftyle the

fins of God, by <iyyt\oi t5 0c-5 bave fuppQled, that wicked

and apoftate ar.gels afTumed, at this t.ire, human bodies,

^nd> having had carnal communication with women, be-

gat ef them ^ race of giants ; and from this original, the

potion of incubiy ox devas converfing with women in the

like manner, has ever flnce been derived. St. Auftin,

-} ^mong many others, is very pofitiye in this opinion.

<* ^ Several people have had the trial," fays he, ^* and fe*-

*< veral have heard it from thofe who knew it to be true,

S^ that ih^flvani Midfciuniy commonly called incubiy have
« been often fatal to women, and have dehled their bed.

f* It i^ likew^ife affirmed with fo much confidence; that

*^ certain demons (called fl^z/r// among the Gauls have not
^* only attempted, but likewife perpetrated thefe kinds of
** impure actions, that it would be foolifh to make any
* queftion of it." But befides the incompatibienefs of

the notion of a fpirit, and the nature of an incubus, the

fins of God are here reprefented under circumflances quite

di^'erent to what we may fuppofe of any demons affuming

human fhape.

^ An incubus (if any fuch there be) can defire com-
merce with a woman, for no other reafon, but only to

draw

\ Dr Wbltby In his Scriptu ^ patrum. p. 5. has inftanced

\n almoft ail the fathers of the foar fj.rrt centuries, who were of

^his opinion; fuch as Jullin Martyr, Irenaeus, Athenagoras,

Clemens Alexandrinus, Tertullian, St Cyprian, La6ranrius,

Eufebius, &c and fuppofes that this notion took its rile from
the vain traditions of t^he Jews; becaufc we find not on-

ly Philo reading the word diyyiym in the Septuagi t verfmn,

but Jofephus likewife alTerting, ** that the angels or God mix-
** ing with women, begat an infolent race (not much unlike
•* that of the glints in the Greek fablesjoverbearing right with,

" power;'* Antiq. 1. I.e. 4.
* De civitate I)ci,l. 15. c, 23, ^ Heidegger's Hift»

jpatriar.
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A.M. 153 (5. draw her into the gulf of perdition. Any carnal gratifi-*

Ant. Chrif
(-^i-Jqj^ of his own Cannot be his motive, becaufe pleafure,

Gcr .ch,' 5, i^ an aflumed body, if it is pretended to, muft be liccitious:

and 6 to But here thefom of God are faid to be enamoured with the

daughters of men, and (to fatisfy their luftsj to take to

theinfel'ues ivives of' a// that they chfe, which denoting a fet-

tled marriage and cohabitation with them, can hardly be

imagined in the cafe before us. From thofe marriages we
may farther obferve, that a generation of living men,
called in Scripture 7}hyi of renown, did enfue; but it is im-

pious to think, that God would ever concur with the de«^

vil, violating the laws of generation which he had efta-

blifbed, and proftituting the dignity of human nature, by
flamping his own image upon, or infufing an human foul

into whatever matter a fiend Ihould think fit to engene-

rate.

not great In prejudice taken to this opinion, therefore, feveral In-

jnen and terpreters have made choice of another, which, though
wagn lates foniewhat more reafonable, is neverthelels fubjecl to ex-

ceptions. It fuppofes, that; by the fons of God in this

place, are meant the princes, great men, and magiftrates

in thofe times, who, inftead of ufing their authority to

punifh and difcountenance vice, were themfelves the great-

efi: examples and promoters of Icwdnefs and debauchery

;

taking the daughters of men, or of the inferior and mean-
er fojt Of the people, and debauching them by force. But
^ befides the harlhnefs of the conitru6cion, which (con-

trary to Scripture-phrafe) makes all great and powerful

fons to be called thefons ofGod, and all mean and plebeian

women the daughters of meny there is this error in the fup-

pofition, that the great men we are now fpeaking of, did

not offer any force or violence to thefe inferior women;
theyfaw that they iverefair, and made choice ofthemfor wives

»

They did not take them merely to lie with them, and fo

difmifs them : but voluntarily entered into a (late of ma-
^rimony and cohabitation with them. And this being aH
the matter wherein is the heinoufnefs of the offence, if

men of a fuperior rank marry with their inferiors, efpeci-

ally when an excefs of beauty apologizes for their choice }

Or, v/hy fhould a few unequal matches be reckoned a-

mong fome of the chief caufes w^hich brought upon thp

vvorld an univerfal deflii-uftion ?

B«t the de- The mofl; common, therefore, and indeed the only prot-

^'fs'^tr*
bable opinion is, that \\\.z fons of God were the defcer^

' '
X dant;5

» Ibid.
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dants of Seth, who, for the great piety wherein they con- A.M.
•
53*-

tinued for fome time, were fo called, and that the daugh- '^"^.^3 " '

ters of men were the progeny of wiclced Cain : And why Ctn. ch. j,

the intermarriages of thefe two famihes (even though there and (j. to

was no exprels prohibition from God) came to be fo pro-'^"^'^ '^

Yoking to him, and in the end fo deftru«rtive to themfelves,
^^'^'^'"'^

is the next point of our inquiry.

It has been a queftion among the learned, whether or The ido-

no, in the ages before the flood, idolatry was praiSlifed ? l-nry of the

but there feems to be no great foundation for our doubt- "^'"'^"*

ing it, though fome have endeavoured to eftablilh it upon

incompetent texts. The only expreflion in Scripture that

bears a proper afpeft this way is in Gen. vi. 5. where we
are told, '•That GodfaiUy that the luickednefs of man ivas great

in the earth, and that every imaginatkn of the thoughts of his

heart iVas only evil continually. The words feem parallel to

that paflage of the Apoftle, " they became vain in their imagi^

nations, and theirfooltfj heart ijoas darkened

;

whereupon
it follows, that they changed the glory of the incorruptible God
into an ifnage, made like to corruptihle mafi, and to birds, and

four-footed beajls, and creeping things. Since therefore Mofes

makes ufe of ^ the like expreflion concerning the age foon

after the flood, men fell into idolatry, until the true wor-

fhip of God was again efl:abliflied in Abraham's family, it

feems very probable that he intended us an intimation here-

of in the manner of his exprefling himfelf : Nor can wc
imagine but that, when St. Peter compares the falfe teach-

ers of his age with the people of the antediluvian world, in

the nature of their punifliment, he means to inform us,

that they refembled them likewife in the nature of their

crime, in their ^ bringing in damnable herefies, and abetting

fuch doftrines, as even denied the Lord that bought them ; or

that, when St. Jude '^ exprefl^cs his indignation againfl: cer*

tain ungndly men in his days, vjho denied the only Lord God^

and our Lord Jfus Chr'ij}, in fuch words as thefe. Woe unto

them,for they are gone in the nvay of Cain; he leaves us to in*

fer,that Cain and his poftcrity were the flrfl: that threw off

the fenfe of a God, and, infl:ead of the Creator, began to

worfliip the creature.

Now if the Cainites wer?, at this time, not only pror

fligate in their manners, but abettors of infidelity, and
promoters

' Rom. 1 21,23, *> Gen.viiL 2i« <^ 2 Pet. ii. i, 5.'

dVcr.4, u.
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A M.I 5 1*; promoters of idolati-y; far the family dfSetbj who prd»»
Ant. chr:i

fe£ed the true worfhip of God, to enter into communioffj

Gerj. ch.5 orany matrimonial cornpadts with them, tould not but

and 6 o prove of fatal confequence. 'Tis a folemn injunction whick
^;*^''vM God gives the Ifraelites, againft all idolatroufe natioiiS,
^^^^"^^ ^ Tkcu /halt not make marriages 'With them / thy daughlef"

thou JJjalt tiot give u?ito his foUy nor his daughter fialt thsk

take imto thy fon : And, that this is no fpecial but a general

prohibition, extenlive to all nations that profefs the trtift

worlhip of God, is evident from the feafon that is anne^t*-

ed to it
J
pr they luill turn aivay thy fonfrom following ?n^-^

that they mayferve other gods. This was what Balaam knevf

full well;, and therefore, perceiving that he eould injiir'fe

the children of Ifracl no other way, he advifed the Mo-
abites to commence a familiarity with them j whereupofl

it foon came ttf pafs, that f ^he people began to tdmrnit 'whor^

dom ivith the diTu^hfers of Mo^.h, and they calkd the people untb

the fanifices, of their gods, and the people did iat, And bo*weU

doivn to their gods

.

"Twas the danger of fedu^Vion intb a ftate of iddUtff
that m.ade Abraham, before the law, fb very anxious ahd
imeafy, lefl his foil Ifaac fhould marry a Canaanitilh wo-
man ; and though we, tinder the gofpel, * knO'W very well|

thai an idol is nothing in the nVorld, and that tJyeV'e h m?ie (siher

God hut one, yet v/e are admonifhed by the fame ApoftlS,

who teaches us this. Not to he unequally yoked together nviil9

iinhelievers ,- for ivhatfelloiu/hip, fays he, has'ri^hteoufnefs ivitff

linrighteoufnefs, ivhdt communion hath light ^ith darknefs, of

*ivhat part hath he that helieveth ivith an infidel ? ^ Frorh all

tv:hich it feems to follow, that the fin was very heinous iii

the family of Seth, to mix with the wicked feed of Cain,

when they could not but forefee, that the confequentfe

would be their feduction fro^n the true worfhip of Go3

;

And that the heinoufnefs of their fin feems ftill to be en*-

hanced, if, what fome oriental writers tell us be true, vit.

that God gave them this prohibition by the mouth of
their great forefather Adam, and that their cuftom was,

at certain times, to fwear by the hlood of -Abel (which was
their foiemn oath) that they would never leave the moun»
tainous country where they inhzibited, ner have any com-
munion with the defcendants of Caiil*

How

• Deut. tii 34. f Num. 3txv. 1,2, « I Cor* riii. ^
^ 2 Cor. vi. 14, &c.
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How the coitomixture of the two different families ^^ '^^'J*

came to produce a fet of giants is not fo eafy a matter to "i^^g."*
*

determir^. Thofe who pretend to reduce it to natural Gen. ch. s.

caufes, or the eager luft and impetus of their parents, ^fl ^ ^<*

are vaftly miftaken, * becaufc giants there were among ^""^ *^

the Cainitcs, before this conjun<Stion, and we read of feveral

in other nations many ages after the flood. The nlore^^hgnce

probable opinion therefore is, ^ that God permitted it in.r.eyrprunj

vengeance to tlieir parent's crimes, and that the children

begotten by fuch unlawful mixtures might, (fonie of them
at leaf^,) be accounted monltrous in their kind, (for thus •

the word Nephilim certainly fignifies,) and fo become the

abhorrence oi all future generations.

It muft be acknowleged, indeed, that tranflators have
not agreed in their notions of this word. Aquila, inftead

of gigantfSj renders it * ?nen loho attack , or fall with impetu-*

©fity upon their enimies ; and Symmachus will have it

mean "^ vioierit and cruel men, the only rule of whofe aclionf

is their fkrength and force of arms: And from hence fome
have imagined, that the giants fpoken of in Scripture were
famous for the crimes and violences they committed ra-

ther than the height or largenefs of their ftature. But
to hinder this from paffing for a truth, we have the hifto*

ties of all ages, both facred and profane, and feveral othet

temaiils and monuments, to evince t the being of fuch pro-

digious creatures in almoft every country.
" That there were multitudes of giants in the land The real

of promife, before the Ifraelites took pofTeffion of it, fuch T''^^'-'^
o^

as Og king of Bafan, ind the Anakims, whom ° the
Moabites called E?iims, i. e. terrible men, and p the Am-
inonites, ZamZummimSy i. e. the inventors of all tuickednefs^

tvhofe pofterity were in being in the days of David, and
whofe bones were to b€ leen at Hebron, the chief place

of

< Gen vi 4. ^ Vid. Heidegger^s Vit pairiar. and Pa-

trick's Commentary. ' 'Enrl^io^Ti^ *"
fi/«roj

\ Mr Whifton, in his original recoids, has a fupp^e.Tieint con-

cerning the old giants, wherein, according to the Apocryphal
book o^ Enoch, he divides the giants into three kind;., and ia

this divifion thinks himfelf countenanced l.y the works of VTo-

fts, Gen. vi. 2, &c.; the fiift and loweft ki.id of which are cal-

led Eliudim, and are of ftature from 4 cubits to 15 ; the fe-

cond ^Tt Nephilim from 15 to 40 cubits ; and the third or

great grants. 40 cubits at leaft, and many times above.
" Huetii Aieian. Queft, o Dcut. ii. 11, I'Ver. 2I«

Vol. L No. 3, N n
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Book, h

A,M,i^3(j of their abode, is manifeft from the facred records. ** Alt
^"^

^es^^^^^P^'^P^^ *^^y ^^^ ^P^^^ "^^^^ were fent to take a furvey of

Gen ch.'s.the land) «;r men ofJtature ; and there ive faiv the giants^

and <5. ro the Jons of Anak^ ivhich came of the giants, fo unmeafura-
^^^ ^3> bly large, that ive were but like grajhoppers in comparifon
"^^^^"^^^^^

of them. And therefore we need lefs wonder, that wd
find ^ Jofephus, upon the fame occalion, telling us, " That
*^ the race of giants was not then extinft, who, on ac-

" count of their largenefs and fhapes (not at all to be
" likened to thofe of other men) were amazing to fee, and
** terrible to hear of." Homer ' fpeaks of the giants O-
tus and Ephialtes, who, at the age of nme years, were nine

cubits about, and fix and thirty in height ; he likewife de-'

fcribes ^ the bignefs of the Cyclops Polyphemus, who was

of fuch prodigious ftrength, that he could, with the greats

eft fa'ciiity, take up a ftone which two and twenty four-

wheeled chariots would fcarce be able to move. This we
allow to be, infome meafure, romantic, but ftill it confirms

the tradition, that feveral perfons of old were of a gigan-

tic feature.

" That the Cyclopes and Laeftrigones," " fays Bochart,
*' were once in Sicily, we have the account, not only irt

** the poets. Homer, Hefiod, and Euripides, Virgil, Ovid,
" and Silius, but in the hiftorians and geographers (I

*' mean Thucydides and Strabo) who were Grecians, and
•* in Trogus, Mela, Pliny and others, who were Romans 3

*' And that there was fomething of truth in the fables con-
'' cerning them, we are aflured by thofe bones of giants^

** which were dug out of the earth in the memory of our
" fathers."

*

But

"> Numb. xili. 33* r Antiq. I. j.c. 2. ^ Odyfl* 1. ii*

* Ibid, 1. 9. ^ Cannan i. 30.
^ Fazelli'S relates, and out of him Cluverius. that, A D.

^547* "^^"^ Panormumin Sicily, the body of a giant was du^

up, about 18 cubits or 27 feet tall. The fame authors relate',

that, A D 15 16, was dug up. near Mazarene in Sicily, the

body of a gian«- lo cubits or 30 feet tail. The fame authors

relate, that, A D 1548, near Syracufe, was dug up ano-

ther body of the fame dimenfion. They inform us, that A, D.

155O; nearEntella in Sicily wiis dug up a body of about 22

cuhits O"^ 33 feel high who fe fku 11 was about 10 feet in cir-

cumference; and they defcribe the corps of a giant of portcn'-

tous magnitude, found ftanding in a vaft cave, near Drepanuiji

in Sicily, A. D. 1342, whofc UafF was like the raafl of a ffiip*
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But I forbear more inftances of this kind, and, * refer- A.M. ij?^

ring the reader, for his farther convi<ftion, to fuch au- ^''^g^"

thors as have profefTedly handled this fubje^l, fhall only Gen. ''h. 5.

crave leave to make this remark " that, in all proband 6 to

bability, no fmall part of the eldeft cities, towers, temples, ^^'^' ^

obelifks, pyramids, and pillars, fome of which are ftill re-

mainmg, and defervedly efteemedthe wonders of the world,

+ were the ftrudture of thefe ancient giants ; and, as they

furpafs the abilities of all later ages, fo they feem to me to

be the vifible and undeniable remains, monuments, and
demonftrations, not only of their exiftence, but of their

prodigious ftature and ftrength likewife 5 iince in an age,

ignorant of mechanical powers and engines, fuch vaft piles

of building could no otherwife have been ere6ted.

Without concerning ourfelves then with the fi£lions

and fables of the poets, or ^ whether the giants of old

rebelling againft heaven, were able to heap mountains upon
N 2 mountains

and the forepart of whofe (kuU would contain fome Sicilian

buHiels, which are about a third part of our Englifli buftiel.

Vtdc Whifton's Supplement concerning the old giants, lu his

Aut.hentic Records, part 2.

* 1 hey that defire to fee more inftances of this kind may
find them cited by Hnetius, in his Qneft.Aletan.l 2.; Aug De
civlt. Dei 1. 15.; Jofeph. Antiq. 1. !,c. 5 18.; Pliny, 1. i.;,

Heidegger's Hift. patr. exercit. 1 1,; Grotius De veritatc. J. 1.;

Hackwell*s ^polog* 1. 3 ; Whillon's Original Records, part 2 ;

and our Philofophicai Tranladions, M. 234. 272 274, 346.
and 370.

"f Whifton*s Supplement part 2,

• f The woiks of this kind which our author reckons up, arc»

I The Giants Dance upon Salifbury Plain in England, now
called Stone-henge. 2 The Giants Caufenuay in the north of
Ireland. 3. The Circular Gigantic Stone at Ravenna 4. The
To'wsr ofBabel 5, The VvfoOheliJks mentioned by Herodotus,
6. The Te^nple ofDiana m Egypt. 7. The Labyrinth m Egypt.
$. The Lake Mceris, 480 miles long, and dui; oy human la-

bour, all by the fame Herodotus. 9. The Sphinx of Egypt.
10 The fno/i ancient Temple m Egypt. 11. Tho. Agrigentine

Temple, 1 1. The Pyrarnidal Obeli/k, all mentioned by Dindorus
Siculus 13 Tht Te7f/ple ofSolomon, i^. The Palace of ScU^-

iwtfw at Jerufalem. 15 That at Balbeck. 16. That at Tad-
inor 17 The Palace zxiA. Buildings at Perfepolis. 18, The
Temple ofBelus at Babylon. 19. The TV/w/^/tf at Chil!emb-um=.
And 20 The firji Temple ofDiana at Ephefus ; Whifton's S'jp^

• Calmei's Diflcrtatioa fur les geans, yo\,2.
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A.M. IT 3^, mountains, in order to fcale it, or to hurl rocks, and

^^%8 " iflands, and huge flaming trees againft it, in order to fhake,

Gea. ch 5. or fet it on iire ; all that we pretend to fay is, that in an.-

and (5. cient days, there were giants, in great numbers, who (cx«
JO verie 1

3 cepting the largenefs of" their ftature') were formed and
\^>r*sj

falhioned like other men, and waged no other war with

jheaven, than what all wicked perfons are known to do,

•when they provoke the Divine Majefty by ti^cir crimes and
enormous impieties. This is the whole of what the Scrip»

tures affert, and I know no oecafion "^e have to defend th^

wild hyperboles of the poets.

of En^^li'a
Amidil the antediluvian corruption, and even whil^

tranflaton, thcfe abominable and gigantic men were in being, Mofes
;^nd uLat it makes particular mention of one perfon of eminent fandli*
i^ean?.

^^.^ ^j^^ ^j^^ found a favour extraordinary, for having prcr

fei'ved his inroceiice, and perfifted in his duty, notwith*

ftanding the wickednefs of the age wherein he lived. £•
noch was certainly, in other refpedts, an extraordinary per-

fon. * St Jude diftinguifhes him as a prophet : ^ the

Arabians reprefent him as a great fcholar; the Babylonians

look upon him as the author of their aftrology ; the Greekt
call him their Atlas ^ and affirm, that he was the iirft who
taught men the knowlege of the ftars j but it was not for

thefe rare qualities, fo niuch as for his iingular piety and
virtue, that Gpd exempted him from ^he common fate of
]fnankind.

' The Jewifh do£lors indeed will have the words of Mofes
concerning him to import no m.ore, than his fudden and
untimely death, becaufe he lived not near fo long as the

other patriarchs. But the paraphrafe which St Paul gives

Vs of them, ^ By faith Enoch was tranfMted^ that he Jljculd

not fee deaths and 'was notfomid^ becaufe God had trarjlateii

hint ; Jvr, before his tranfation^ he had this tejlimonyy that he

pleafed God; this paraphrafe, I fay, will not fuffer us tq

doubt of the truth of the Chriftian interpretation. And
indeed, ^ unlefs the Chriilian interpretation be true, the

whole emphafi? of Mofes's words is loft, and they be-

come a crude tautology. For, if we fay, that Enoch ivas

Tiotf i. e. was no longer living, becaufe Gc^ took hinty i. c.

God caufed him to die; it is the fame, as ifwe fhould fay,

God caifed hirn to die, becaufe he took him away by death^

which is flat and iniipid, a proof Qi the fame thing by the

faow

* Ver. 14, &c. ^ Calmet's Diaionary on the word Bno^*

J JHeb. xi 5. *i Heidegger's t^ift. patriar. exercit. §•
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fame thing, and hardly confiftent with common fcnfe ;
A M. r 5 j5.

whereas, if we interpret thf" words in tiiis manner ^"* CuriC

£jwch was ftoty i, c. was no where to be found, was feen Cjn. ch.f.

neither among the living nor the dead here on earth,j^r jnd 6. t©

Cod took hiniy i. c. becaufe God tranflated to another place, ^'''" ^^•

foul and body together, without undergoing the pains of ^^>*W<'

death -, here is a grace and energy in the expreliion, not

jinbecoming the Itylc of an infpired penman.

The reafon which Mofes affigns for God's taking him.

In this wife, is, that he walked ivith God : But if God s tak-

ing him means no more than his hafty death, it was far

from being a divine atteftation of his piety, (becaufe length

of days are the promifed reward of that ^ and therefore we
may be allowed to mfer, that his walking with God was

not the caufc of his ablation by death, but of his affimip^r

tion into glory. The truth is, ^ about 57 years before

this event, Adam? the father of all living, had fubmitted

to the fentence denounced againft him, and refigned his

breath-, and whatever notions his pofterity miglit have of

1 life immortal in reverlion, yet it feemed expeaient to the

divine wifdom, at this time, in the perfon of Enoch, to

give them, as it were, anticipation of it, and to fupport and
comfort them under the fenfe of their mortality, with the

profpedt, and aflured hope, that after the dark entry of

death was pafTed, tjiey were to be admitted into the man-r

(ions of blifs.

Our Saviour, indeed, when he came upon earth, though Why chrlft

declared from heaven to be the Son of God, 1 who was ''^ "<^t ci«

not exempted from the common condition of our morta- r*^
£'

"i ,1.

r^ /• T 17-11 r n n i i i i
^'^'^^ acain#

lity. f rorajmuch as the children are partakers ofjiejh and bbod ^
he alfo hiwfelf Hkeivife took part of the fame, that through deaths

h might deflroy him ivho had the poiver ofdeath, i. e. the de-

vil. His errand was to propitiate for our fins *, but fmce,

* withoutfhedding ofblood there is no remiffion, the decree was,

that he fhould die, which when he had fatisfied he rofe a-

gain *, and after forty days converfe with his difciples even

• while they beheld him, we are told, he ivas taken up into

heaven, and a cloud received him out of theirfight. And, in

like manner, if the end of Enoch's afTumption was for the

conviction of mankind in that great article of faith, the

reality of another world, it feems reafonable to believe,

that the thing was done publicly and vifibly ; that either

fome bright and radiant cloud, guided by the miniftry of

angelsj

• Patrick's Commentary. f Hcb. ii. 14. ^ Ch. ix. 22'

^ A(S^s 3(ix. and Luke xxiv. 5 i.
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A.M.T5-^ angels, gently ralfed him from the earth, and mounted

"^^^'ds'^
' ^^^^ ^^^^ upon high, (which feems to be our Saviour's

G^n. c'h. 5 cafe,) or that a '^Jiro7zg ghuj} ofwind, governed by the fame
aad 6 to angelic powers, in fome vehicle or other, refembling a
ver. Jr. bright chariot and horfes^ tranfported him into heaven^
^^^*^^^*^ (which feems to be the cafe of Elijah,) and that, in his

paflage thither, his body was transformed, his corruptible

into incorruption, his mortal into immortality in a moment^

in the tivinkling of an eye, ^ as we are told it will happen to

thofe who are alive, when the laji trumpetfjjallfound.

It is an idle conceit therefoi-e of fome of the Jewifh,

to "w'lrich^^
^s ^^^^ ^s Chriftian doctors, that Enoch was not tranflated

Enoch was intG the celeftial, but only into the old terreftrial paradife,
tranflated ; %vherein Adam, before his tranfgrelEon lived. Whether

the beauty of that place went to ruin, or no, as foon as

our hrft parents were ejected, and no hand left to dref$ it,

it is certain, it could never withftand the violence of the

flood; and confequently Enoch muft have perilhed in it,

unlefs we can fuppofe, * that he was preferved by iome
fuch miracle as the Ifraelites were, when they pafled

through the Red-fea, and that the waves, towering up on
all fides, furrounded it like a wall, and kept that particu-r

lar fpot dry ; which is by too much bold a fuppofition, e-

fpecially when it contradicts that authority, which tells us^j

that ' the waters prevailed exceedingly upon tbe earth, atid that

all the high hills, which were under the whole heavens, were co-^

vered.

s.n'lfome Whatever therefore fome may fancy to themfelves.
Heathen c- -^yg acknowledge now no other paradife, than what is re-f

lurcof" prefented in the Scriptures, as a place in which God gives

the brighteO- evidence of his prefence, and communicates

his glory with the utmoft majefty : a place which St. Paul

calls ^^ the third heaven, whereunto Elijah was tranf-

lated,

» 2 Kings ii. II. ''I Cor. xv. 52.
* Bonferius ait, Verifimileeffeparadijuai ab imhribus ferva-

tum immunem, undique ad latera Tefe atiollentibus aquls, et

quafj in. muruoi foiidatis, quemadmodum foliise aqvae Maris^

Rui.rl Ifraelitls in medio aquaruni trani'euntitus Venim noT\

hie quid verfimile fit qngeritur, fed quid pro cei to affirmari pof-

fit Ubi miraculi nullum vefligium apparet, non licet propria,

qpinione venfiroijitudinis illud aftruerej Heiae^ger, Fit. pA\
triar De raptti Enockit exercit.

* Gca, yic. ^^* ^ 2 Cor, xii. %,^
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lated, and wherin our blefled Saviour is now ^^ prcpdrifig ^-^^^Si^*

mafiftons for lis y that luhcre he is^ *Lue maybe alfo. Into this
"i*

.0"

happy-place we fuppofe Enoch to have been conveyed, and gcu. ch 5*
it is no mean confirmation of the truth of the Mofaic ac- ^ <1 «. 10

count, that we find, among the Heathen world, notions^" *^

of the hke tranflation : that we find Bacchlis afTuring
^^-^^"^^^

Cadmus, that by the help of Mars, he fhould live for ever

in the i/Ies ofthe blijfed : that we find Aganympha made im-

mortal by the favour of Jupiter ; and, after the death of

her hufband, Hercnlus, Alcmena, tranflated by Mercury,
and married to Rhadamantus ; with many more allufions

of the like nature ".

And in like manner, it is far from being a bad argu- /^j wVcWitt

ment for the truth and reality of the flood p, that we find, of the flood;

almofl every where in the Latin and Greek hill:orians, hor-

rid defcriptions of the lives of the giants, which occallon-*

ed that heavy judgement : that we iind Berofus the Chal-

dean, as he is quoted by ^ Jolephus, relating the fame
things which Moles "does, concerning the gteat deluge, the

deftrudtion of mankind by it, and the ark, in which Nochus
(the fame with Noah; was preferved, and which refled on
the tops of the Armenian mountains : that we find Aby-
denus, the AfTyrian (as he is cited ^ by Eufebius) taking

notice of the wood of the vefTel, wherein Xifiithrus (f
for fo he calls Noah was faved, and telling us, that the peo-

ple of Armenia made ufe of it for amulets to drive away
difeafes, that we find Alexander Polyhiftor, in a paiTage

produced * by Cyril, informing us of an Egyptian prieft

^vho related to Solon, out of the facred books of the Egyp-

tians v^s he fuppofes ) that, before the particular deluges x

known and celebrated by the Grecians, there was of old

an exceeding great inundation of waters, and devaftation

of the earth : and (to mention no more) that we find '

Lucian giving ils a long account of an ancient tradition,

which

John xiv. 2, 3. ° Hiietil QiisEft. Aletan^e, 1. 2.c* 10. P Gro-

tius De verit.i.ii §. 16. ^ Conl.App. J. i ' Prepar.Evange.l 9,

f M. Le Cierc in his notes upon Grot De verit [1. i. §.

16 3 teems to intimate, thsit Xi/utbrus, Ogyges, ^nd l)eucalioN, are

all names fignifyintj the fame thing in other languages, as A^oaJj

does in H^orew wherein Moles wrote; and that the deluges

•which are faid to have happened in their times, and are thoughl

to be different were in reality one and the faille.

* Contra Jiilianum.

] £>€ Dea Syria*
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AM*^i%6 which the people of Hierapolis had of the deluge, * vary-
"^-'^'^g '' ' ing very httle from what our facred hiftorian relates : when

6tf . '0* 5 we find all this, I fay, we cannot but acknowledge, that

and 6, t thefe, and the many more hiftorians who are ufually pro-*
ver. 13 duced upon this head, are a ftrong teftimony of the truth
^"^^^'^^ and authority of Mofes ; and therefore, to conclude this

reply, or vindication of him, with the reflection of the

learned " Scaliger upon the agreement he perceived be-

tween Mofes and Abydenus, in the account they both givtf

of the dove and the raven which Noah is faid to have

ifent out ; " Though the Greek hiftonans fays he^ do not
*' always agree in particulars with the facred one, yet they

" are

* Theaccount thoughfomewhatloDg. isnotunple^fant, and
deterves our observation. This race ot men (fays he) which now
is, w.i5 not the firfl : thef are ot a .'econd t^ene.ation. and Irom

their hrll progeuitor Deucalion, who increafed to fo great <k

liiu'titude as we now lee» Now of thefe former men they tell

lii» 'his (lory —They were contentious, and did many imi igh*

tfO\is things ; they neither kept their oaths, nor were hofpltabla

to i^'^aagers; for which reaion this great misfortune came 'ipoa

them All on afuddeu th- earth difemboweiled itfelfof a gr;aC

quinnty of water, grear fhowersfell, the rivers overflowed, and
thf Tea fwelled ro a prodigious height ; (o that all things became
wa^er, and all men perifhed Only Deucalion was Je^t unto the

fpcond generation upon theaccount of hib prndence and piety;

and the n -^nner In which he was faved was this H had a
greai ark 01 chelt, into which he came with his children and
the v/omen of his houfe. and then entered hogs, and horfes, and
lions, and ferpenrs, and all other animals which lite upon the

earth, together with their mates. He received them all, and
they did him no harm ; for by the aiCftance of heaven there was
a great am* ty between them fo that all failed in onecheft as long

3s the water did predominate. This is the account which all

thv Greek hiftorians give of Deucalion, But what happened af-

terwards (af it is told by the people of Hierapolis) is worthy o\it

chrerv^^uion, viz. That in their country there was a chafm into

which :^M this water funk, whereupon Deucalion built an altar,

and evrcfted a temple over it. which he ronl'^crarcd tojun- : and
if) ver'fv this ftory, not only thepriefts but the other inhabitants

Ilkewif o! Syria and Arabia, twice every year, briftg abundance
cf wa ef ,whi h they pour into the tempi'',^rd tho^igh the chafm
be Dut fmall, yet it receivesaprodigi^ uv quantity of it; and when
they do tbis, they relate how Dercalion fit ft inftituted this cuf-

tom in memory of that calannity. and his deliverance from il,

*» Not. in Fragm, in append, ad emend, temp.
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« are rathef to be pitied for not having had the advantage A M x^5^3|:

«' of true and authentic antiquities and records to fet them ^"^^'^^gj
'

"right, than to forfeit their value and authority, from oen, n,. j.

" fuch (lips and deviations from the truth of the ftory as a
1 « to

" render their teftimony and confirmation of the truth of
''J

'5-

*« the facred hiftory mucfi ftronger, becaufe much lefs to

" be fufpeded than if they agreed with it in every circum-

« ftance." 1^

DISSERTATION. V.

Of the Heathen hifory, the chronology^ religion^ learnings longer

vkyy &c. of the anicdilnvians.

wE are now arrived at a period, where it may be con- The Kea-

venient to take fome notice of fuch Heathen writers th<-'" hfto-

as have given us an account of the times before the flood, ™^ ' ^"^
o

_ ^
' ffit creation

through which we have hitherto been tracing Mofes : and to the flood

thofe that are efteemed of the beft credit and repute, are

only three ; BerofuSj who wrote the hiftory of the Chal-
deans ; Sanchoniatho, who compiled that of the Phceni-'

cians; and Manetho who collected the antiquities of Egypt.

The Chaldeans were certainly a nation of great and -pj^g hiftory

wndoubted antiquity. ^ In all probability they were the t Berofus.

firft formed into a national government after the flood, and
therefore were more capable of having fuch arts and fcien-

ces flourifh among them as might preferve the memory of
eldefl: times, to the latefl pofterity: and yet, 'even among
thefe people, who enjoyed all the advantages of eafe,

quiet, and a flourifliing empire, we find no credible and
undoubted records preferved. Berofus, their hiftorian, .

was, (as y Jofephus allures us> a prieft of Belus, and a Ba-
bylonian born, but afterwards flourifhed in the ifle of Cos,
and Was the firfh who brought the Chaldean aflrology into

requeft among the Greeks; in honour of whofc name and
memory, the Athenians (who were great encouragers of
novelties') erecSted a ftatue for him with a golden tongue, '

a good emblem of his hiftory, ^ fays one, which made
a fair and fpecious fliew, but was not within what it pre-

tended to be, efpecially when it attempts to treat of ancient

times. It cannot be denied, however, but that fome
Vol. L No. 4. O fragments

'

* Stillingfleet's Orig. facr, I. i* c. 5 ^ Cent. App. 1, i.

* Vid, Univerf. hift.i and ijhuckford's Conned. 1. i.
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A.M. 15 3^ fragments of it which have been preferved from ruin by

""^a^fiS
'^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ induftry of Jofephus, Tatianus, Eufebius, and

Gen. ch. s. others, have been very uleful, not only for proving the
and 6 to truth of Scripture-hiftory to the Heathens, but for con-
ver. 13. firming likewife fome paiTages relating to the Babyionifh

empire.

After a defcription of Babylonia, and a ftrange fkory

concerning a certain creature, which, in the firfl: year of

the world, came out of the Red-fea, and, converfing fami-

liarly with men, taught them the knowledge of letters,

and feveral arts and fciences, he proceeds to give us a fhort

account of ten kings which reigned in Chaldea before

the flood, and thefe correfponding with the number which
Mofes mentions, Alorus, the firft, is fuppofed to be Adam \

and Xifuthrus, the laft, Noah •, and of this Xiftithrus he
purfues the ftory in this manner.

^ Cronus, or Satum, appearing to him in a dream,

gave him warning, that on the 15th day of the month Dx-
iius, mankind fhould be deftroyed by a flood, and there-^

fore commanded him to build a fbip ; and, having firft

furnifhed it with provilions, and taken into it fowls and

four-footed beafts, to go into it himfelf, with his friend*

and nearefl: relations. Xifuthrus did as he was ordered,

built a veflel, whofe length was five furlongs, and breadth

two furlongs; and having put on board all that he was di-

rected, went into it, with his wife, children, and friends.

When the flood was come, and began to abate, he let out

fome birds, which finding no food, nor place to refl: on,

returned to th^ ihip again. After fome days, he let out

the birds again, but they came back with their feet daubedl

with mudj ai^<l when, after fom€ days more, he let them
go the third time, they never came back again, whereby

he underftood that the earth appeared again above the wa-
ter, and fo, taking down fome of the planks of th€ fliip, he
faw it refled upon a mountain. This is the fubftance of

what we have in Berofus, who varies very little from our

facred hiftorian during this period.
ofSincho- Sanchoniatho is highlv commended both by Per--

^* phyry, the great adverfary of Chriftianity, and by his

tranfiator into Greek, Philo Biblius. Theodoret is of o-

pinion, that his name, in the Phoenician tongue, fignifies

«i>4\ax))9i»f, a lover of truth; which name, as Bochart

imagines, was given him when he firfl fet himfelf to write

Ibid, i> Stillingfleet's Orig, facr. 1. 1. c. 3,
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hiftory: but how faithful he has been in tranfcribing his A.M. 15 3«

acco-jnt of things from his records, we cannot determine, "^'^gg.'
*

jinlefs we had the books of Taautus, and the facred infcrip- jen. ch.j*

tions and records of cities, from whence he pretends to have ^^d 6. to

extra6ted his hiftory, to compare them together. If we
^^^'^i

may judge by what remains of his writings, which is only

his hrft book concerning the Phoenician theology extant in

Eufebius, we fliall hardly think him deierving fo large a

commendation : but be that as it will, the method where-

in he proceeds is this.—After having delivered liis cofmo-

gony, or generation of the other parts of the world, he

tells us, that the fir ft pair of human creatures were Proto-

gonus and -/Eon, (as Philo, his tranflator, calls them,) the

latter of whom found out the food which is gathered from
trees : that their iiTue were called Genus and Genea, who
were the iirft that practifed idolatry j for, upon the oc-

cafton of great droughts, they made their adorations to

the fun, calling him Bedfamen, which, in Phoenician, is

the Lord ofheaven ; that the children of thefe were Phos,

Pur, and Phlox, 1. e. light, fire, and flame, who firft

found out the way of generating fire, by rubbing peices of

wood againft one another: that thefe begat fons of vaft

bulk and ftature, whofe names were given to mount Caf-

iius Libanus, Antilibanus, and Brathys, whereon they feiz-

ed : that of thefe were begotten Memrumus, and Hypfura-
nius; the latter of whom was the inventor of huts made of

reeds and ruflies, and had a brother called Ufous, the firft

wm-fhipper of fire and wind, in whofe time women became
very abandoned and debauched : that many years after this

generation, came Agreus and Halieus, the inventors of the

arts of hnnt]n<' and fifhmg: that of thefe were begotten

two brothers, the firft forgers and workers in iron; the

^he name of on.Q is lolt, but Chryfor (who is the fame
w.tii Vulcan' found out all fifliing tackle, and, in a fmall

boat, was the firft that ventured to fea, for which he was
afterwards deified: that from this generation came two
brothers, Technites and Autochthon, who invented the art

of making tiles j from thefe Agrus, and Agrotes, who firft

made courts about houfes, fences, and cellars; and from
thefe Amynus, and Magus, <vho Ihewed men how to con-
ftitute villages, and regulate their flocks. This is the fub-

jflance of what Sanchoniatho relates during this period ; and
how far it agrees with the account of Mofes, efpecially in

the idolatrous line of Cain, our learned bifliop Cumberland
feas all along made his obfervations.

O o z Manetho
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A.M.i5?(?. Manetho Sebennita was high-prieft of Heliopolis in the
''^"^*

^"'^^' time of Ptolemy Philadelphus, by whofe order he wrote

Gen. ch! 5,i^is hiftory ; but that which defrroys the credit of it, (though
and (J, to- it gave him an opportunity of invention,) is, that ^ he pro-
vcr, 15. feff^s to tranfcribe his Dynafties from infcriptions on the
^-^^^^^^^

pillars of Hermes \whom the Egyptians, out of veneration,

nefho^
^^' ^'^ Tr'tfmegijlus] in the land of Seriad, which land no one

knows any thing of, and which pillars being engraven be-

fore the liood, can hardly be fuppofed to efcape undefaced.

The plain truth is, the LXX tranflation was, not long

before this time, iiniflied ; and Avhen the Jewifh antiquities

came to appear in the world, the Egyptians (who arc

mighty pretenders this way) grew jealous of the honour of

their nation, and were willing to Ihew, that they could

trace up their memoirs much higher than Mofes had car-

ried thofe of the Ifraelites ^ This was the chief delign

of Manetho's making his collections. He was refolved to

make the Egyptian antiquities reach as far backwards as he

could-, and therefore, as many feveral names as he found

in their records, fo many fuccellive monarchs he determi-

ned them to have had j never conlidering that Egypt was at

firft divided into three, and afterwards into four foyereign-

ties for fome time, fo that three or four of his kings were

many times reigning together : which, if duly conlidered,

will be a means to reduce the Egyptian account to a more
reafonable compafs.

* The fubftance of the account however (as it ftands

unexplained in Manetho". is this: That there were in

Egypt thirty dynafties of gods, confifting of 1
1 3 genera-

tions,

*^ Fid, Stillingflf^ct's Orig. facr. 1. i. c. 2. N°. n. ^ Shuck»

ford's Connect p^rt i 1 i.

* The accounts '.f Manetho feematfirft fight fo extravagant

that many great writers look upon them as mere fi6i:ions, and

pmir attempting to fay any thine concerning them; though other

Je^raed men (and more efpecially our countryman Sir John
Marlham, in his Can. chron. p i ) not well fa-tisfied with this

proceeding, have undertaken an examinaticu of them and with

ioi-ne fuccefs. The misfortune is, we have none ot the original

works from whence they were coilefted, nor any one author

that properly eive= us any light or knowledge of them. The
hiftorians Diodorus Sicuius, and Herodotus, did not examine

thefe matters to the bottom ; and we have no remains ( f the old

Egyptian Chronicon or of the works of Manetho, except ibnie

quotations in the works of other writers. The Ct;ronograpbia
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tions, and which took up the fpace of 36,525 years; that A.M.is3<J.

when this period was out, then there reigned eight demi- '"^^^
Jg*^"

'

gods in the Ipace of 217 years ; that after them fucceeded otn. ch j.

a race of heroes, to the number of 15, and their reign took and <j to

up 443 years \ that ail this was before the flood, and then^^^
began the reign of their kings, the firft of whom was

Menes.
Now; in order to explain what is meant by this prodi-

gious number of years, we muft obferve, ^ that it was

a very ufual and cuftomary thmg for ancient writers to

begin their hiftories with fome account of the origin of

thingSj and the creation of the world. Mofes did fo in his

book of Genelis ; Sanchoniatho did fo in his Phoenician

hlftory ; and it appears from Diodorus, that the Egyptian

antiquities did fo too. Their accounts began about the ori-

gin of things, and the nature of the gods ; then follows an

account of their demi-gods, and terreflrial deities j after

them came their heroes, or firft rank of men ; and laft of

all, their kings. Now, if their kings began from the flood ;

if their heroes and demi-gods reached up to the begin-

ning of the world : then the accoufit v/hich they give

of the reigns of their gods, before thefe, can be only their

theological fpecvdations put into fuch order as they thought

moft philofophical.

To make this more plain, we muft obferve fax'ther, that

the firft and moft ancient gods of the Egyptians, and of all

other nations, (after they had departed from the worfliip

of the true God,' were the luminaries of heaven ; and it is

very probable, that what they took to be the period of

time in which any of thefe deities finiflied their courfe,

that they might call the time of his reigji. Thus a perfeft

and complete revolution of any ftar which they wor-
ftiipped^

of Syncellns, wrote by one George, an abbot of the monaftery

of St. Simeon. ar;d called St Sj?iccllus^ as being fuffragan of Ta-
rafius, patriarch of ConRantinople, is the only work we can
have recourfe to. From thefe antiquities Syncellus collexfted

the quotations of the old Chronicons of Manetho, and of Era-

tofthenes, as he found them in the works of Africanus and Eu-
febius; and the works of Africanus and Eulebius being now
]Qft^ (for it is known that the work which goes under the

name of Eufebms\f Chromcon is a compofition of Scaliger's ) we
have nothing to be depended upon but what we find in Syn-
cellus above mentioned ; Skuckford's ConncSi*

^ Shuckford'5Conne<5t 1. 1.
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flilpped, was the reign of that ftar ; and as a period of

36,525 years is what they call an entire mundane revolu-

tion, i. e, when the feveral heavenly bodies come round to

the fame point, from which all their courfes began j fo is

it very remarkable, that they made the fum total of the

reigns of all their feveral Gods, to amount to the felf-fame

fpace of time. This I take to be a true ftate of the Egyp-r

tian dynafties : and if fo, it makes their hiftory not near

fo extravagant as has been imagined, and finks their ac-

count of time fome hundred years fhort of the Jewifh

computation.

The Jewifh computation indeed is not a little ambi-

guous, by reafon of the different methods, which men find

themfelves inclined to purfue. The three common ways of

computing the time from the creation to the floods are,

that which arifes from the Hebrew text, from the Samar

ritan copies, and from the LXX interpretation.

The computation of Mofes,

I. According to

the Hebrev/ text.
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A.M.TSS^-of ^'/z. that there were Samaritan copies which made Me-
A"t. Chr^^' thufelah 187 years old at the birth of Lamech ; and La-

mech 182 at the birth of Noah. Now, if this be true, it

is eafy to fuppofe 62 ^^the age of Jared at the birth of E-

nochj to be a miftake of the tranfcriber, who might drop

a letter, and write 62 inftead of 162 *, and thus all the dif-

ference between the Hebrew and Samaritan copies will en-

tirely vanifh.

And be- But it is not fo between the Hebrew and the Septuaglnt.
tween the rpj^^ Hebrew, according to the higheft calculation, makes

ggpj^,3gjQt, no more than 1656 years before the flood, but the Sep-

tuagint raife it to no lefs than 2262 j fo that in this one
period ^without faying any thing of the wide difference be-

tween them in fubfequent times, there is an addition of

above 600 years, which can f hardly be accounted for by
any miftake of tranfcribers, becaufe all the ancient and au-

thentic copies, both of the Hebrev/ and Septuagint, agree

exactly in their computation. And therefore the genera-

lity of learned men, defpairing of a reconciliation, have
fairly entered the lifts, and taken the fide which they

thought moft tenible.

Arguments Thofe who efpoufe the caufe of the Greek verfioil,

for the Sep- draw up their arguments in this rank and order. They
tuagiar. tell

f Lud Capellus [in his Chron. facr. i?t apparatii Walton ad
Bibt, Polyglot, \ attempts to reconcile this difterence, by teliing

us from St Auftin [De CivJtate Dei cap. 13 ] that this edition

was not made by the L,XX themreJves, but by foche early tran-

fcriber from them, and pro oabiy for one or other of thefe two
reafons ; ift Perhaps, thinkin;T the years of the antediluvians

to be but lunar, and computing, •hat at this rate the fix fathers

(whof'e lives are thus altered ) miift hive had their children

at 5, 6. 7, or 8 years old (which could not ':>ut look incredible;)

the tranfcriber, I fay, finding this might be induced to add
100 years to each, in order to make them of a more probable
age of manhood at the birth of their relpeftive children: or,

2dly, If ]ie thought the years of their lives to be folar, yet dill

he might imagine, that infancy and childhood were propor-

tionably longer in men who were to live 7, 8, or 9 hundred
years, than they are in us j and that it was too early in their

lives for them to be fathers at 60 70, or 90 years of age y and
for this reafon, might add 100 years, to make th-^ir advance
to manhood (which is commonly not till one fourth part of
life is over) proportionable to what was to be the term of th^
duration

J Shiidford's CQWieciimtX, i.
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tell us, that the alteration in the Septuagint computation ^•^^•^5 3^-

tnuft have been purpofely made; becaufe, where letters
jI^qs.

n^iuft neceflarily have been added, and where fometimes Gen. ch. |.

both parts of a vcrfe, and fomeiimes two verfes together a- i 6- tp

are altered, and fo altered, as ftill to keep tiiem conrirt:^nt^^^' ^^Ij.

with one another -, this, whenever done, muft be done tie-
^^^^^^*^

.

fignedly, and for no other reafon that they can imagine,

but rarely a dete(SI;ion of errors in the Hebrew copies.

They tell us, that, though they have no poiitive proof

of fuch errors in the prefent Hebrew copies, yet they have

good grounds to fufpe^ft there ai*e fuch, becaufe that, be-

fore the time of A^^^tiochus, the Jews, while in peace, were
fo very carelefs about their facred writings, that they fuff

fered feveral variations to creep into their copies -, that

when Antiochus fell upon them, he feized and burnt all

the copies he could come at, fo tkat none, but fuch as were
jn private hands, efcaped his fury 5 tiiat, as foon as that

calamity was over, thofe copies w nich were left, in private

Jiands, the Jews got together, in order to tranfcribe others

from them ; and that, from thefe tranfcriptions, came all

the copies now in uft; , Now fuppofe, fay they, that thefe

private copies which efcaped the fury of Antiochus, but

were made in an age confefiedly inaccurate, had any of

them dropt fome numerical letters, this might occafion

the prefent Hebrc^v text's falling fbort iii its computa-

tions : And, to confirm this.

They tell us, that Jofephus, ^ who exprefsly declares:,

that he wrote his hiftory from the facred pages^ '^ in his

ac<;ount of the lives of the antediluvian piti-iarchs, agrcesv

with the Septuagint ; and that the Greek hifi"orian? before

Jofephus, fuch as Demetrius Phalerius, Philo the elder,

Eupolemus, isfc. vety accurate writers, and highly com-
mended by Clemens Alexandririus, and Eufebius, in their

calculation, differ very much from the comi-non Hebrew :

So that not only Jofephus, but thefe elder hirtorians hke-

>vife muft have either {Qfihy or been informed of certain

Hebrew copies which agreed with the Septuagint, and dif-

fered from what have defccnded to us. In fhort,

They tell us, ' that the whole Chriftlan church,

Eaftern and Weftern, and all the celebrated writers of the

church, are On their iide ; that ail the ancient marufcriptg

have exactly the fame computations with the common Sep-

, Vol. I. No. 4. P p tuagint,

? Contra App. 1. i. h -^ntiq. I. i. c. <?. \ Shuckford's
Connev.^ionj and Heidegger's Hift. patriar.
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AM\s\6 fuagint, except here and there a variation or two, no*
''^'^^'g^" worth regarding; and therefore they conclude, that, as

Gen. ch 5 there is a manifeft difagreement between the Greek and
and 6 to Hebrpw copies in this refpedl, the miftake fho^-ld rather
verc 13. i^g charged upon the Hebrew, than the Septuagint •, be-
^"^^^^^"'^

cau^e, as the Hebrew is thought by fome to fail Ihoft, and
the Septuagint to exceed, in its account of the lives of the

patriarchs, 'tis obvious to conceive, that a fault of this

kind may be incurred by way of omiilion rather than ad-

dition.

Por the He- Thofe who maintain the authority of the Hebrew text,
brew_ com-

^^ ^^^ ftandard and rule of reckoning the years of the pa*

triarchs, oppole their adverfaries in this manner.
They tell us ^ that the Hebrew text is the original,

in which the Spirit of God indicted the Scriptures of the

Old Teftament, and being, confequently, authentic, is bet-

ter to be trufted than any tranftation made by men liable

to error, as the LXX interpreters were ; and that the Jews,

to whom ' were committed thefe oracles of God, ufed

the greateft diligence to preferve them pure and entire, in-

fomuch, that in the courfe of fo many years (as "* Jofephus
teftifies in his time) no perfon durft add, take away, or

mifplace any thing therein.

They tell us, that no reafon can be affigned, why the

Hebrew text fhould be corrupted, but many very probable

ones, why the Septuagint might •, iince, either to exalt the

antiquity of their own nation, or to conform to the dynaf-

tJes of the Egyptians, the Jewifh interpreters at Alexandria

might fallify their chronology ; lince, in this very point,

there are fo many different readings in the Septuagint, and
fo many errors and mif-tranflations in it, that ° the learn-

ed Dr Lightfoot (to whom, as yet, no fufficient reply has

been made) has proved it a very corrupt and imperfect

verfion.

They, tell us that the Hebrew computations are fup^-

ported by a perfed^ concurrence and agreement of all

Hebrew copies now in being; that there have been no va-

rious readings in thefe places, fince the Talmuds were coit>-

pofed; that, even in our Saviour's time, this was the cur-

rent way of caculation, iince the paraphrafe of Onkehs

(which

^ Millar's Church hiftory. I Rom. iil. 2. *" Contra
Appl. 1 I, n yid. Ejus opera, torn, 2. p, 932, ecJit,

XJltrajedt. 1699,
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(which is on all hands agreed to be about that age) is thic A.m.ij?^.

fame exacSlly with the Hebrew in this matter ; that St ^"'* ^^^^'

Jerom and St Auftin (who were the beft fkilled in thece^ntch. 5

JEiebrew tongue of a^iy fathers in their age) followed it in and 6, to

their writing*^; and the vulgar Lavin, which has been in^*^*^*
'3*

life in the church above a 100 years, entirely agrees '^-^"V^^

with it.

They tell us, that Demetrius, the real hiftorian, (for f
Phalerius was none,) lived not before ihe reign of Pto-
lemy Philopater, the grandfon of Philadelphus, near fe-

venty years after the LXX tranflation was made: that

Pliilo was contemporary with our Saviour, wrote almofl:

300 years after the faid tranflation, and, living conftantly

at Alexandria, might very well be fuppofed to copy from it;

that Jofephus, though a Jew, and perfectly {killed in the

Hebrew language, in many inftances, (which learned ° men
liave pointed out,) adheres to the Greek in oppofition to

the Hebrew •, and that the fathers, of the firft ages of the
church, though they were very good men, had no great

extent of learning •, underftood tb^ Greek tongue better

than the Hebrew ; and for that reafon gave the preference

tQ the Sepcuagint computation.

In this manner do the advocates for the Hebrew text

defend its authority : And, fince it is confelTed, there has
been a tranfmutation fomewhere, if that tranfmutation
was delignedly and on purpofe done, (as the adverfe party-

agrees,) 'tis indifferent p whether it was done by way of
addition or fubtra^ion : Only as it is evident, that the

Greeks

f Demetrius Phalerius was the firft prefidentoflhe college

of Alexandria, to which the library belonged, where the ori-

ginal manufcripts of the Septuagint v;ere repofited. He was a
great fcholwr as well as an able rtatefman and politician; but
J doubt Bifhop Walton is miftaken, when (in his 9Lh Prolegom.
ad Bib. Polyglot.) he quotes him as one of thofe Greek hifto-

rians whofe works might prove the Septuagint computation to

be more probable than the Hebrew. The Phalerian Deme-
trius lived a bufy, aftlve life, was a great officer of ftate. Ipoth

;at home and abroad, and I do not find that ever he wrote any
Jjiftory. 'Twas Demeirius the hiftorian therefore, that the
Bifhop {hou I. i have quoted; but he, living in the time that I

jner.'oned, does not make much to this purpofe ; Skuckford\
Conneft 1. i

.

o Vid. Cave's Hift., Litt. p 2 in Jofeph; and Well's Dif^
(ertation upo: the -Chronicles of Jofephus, p. 19,1 zi^

P Heidegger's Hift, patriar.
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A lV5.in(>; Greeks did compute by numerical letters, whereas it is

"i 68
' ^^^^^ queflionec^, that the Hebrews ever did, the miftakc

Gen. ch. y. or falfihcation ratherTeems to lie on the fide of the Greek
and 5. to tranflators, the very form of whofe letters was more fuf-

cep^ible of it.

This is a true ftate of the controverfy, wherein the ar-

gum.ents for the Hebrew computation do certainly prepon-
derate \ though the names, the venerable f names, on the,

contrary fide . have hitherto been more numerous.

„. „ It miaht be fome entertainm.ent to the reader, could Wfc
*

but give him any tolerable view of the religion, polity,

and learning, of the antediluvian people: But the Sacred
hiftory, in this refpesSt, is fo very fliort, and the hints

fuggefled therein, fo very few, and fo very obfcure withal,

that, during this period, we are left, in a great meafure,
in the dark. However, we cannot but obferve, that it is

a miftaken notion of fome authors, who alHrm, that at

the beginning of the world, for almoft 2000 years toge-

ther, mankind lived without any law, without any pre-

cepts, without any promifes from God; and that the re-

ligion from Adam to Abraham was purely natural, and
fuch as had nothing but right reafon to be its rule and
meafure. The antediluvian diipeniation indeed was, in

the main, founded upon the law of nature 5 but ftill it

muft be acknowled::,'ed, that there was (as we fliewed be-

fore) a divine precept concerning facrihces 3, that there was
Si divine promife concerning the blelled it^a \ and that

there were feveral other precepts and injunctions given

the patriarchs, belides thofe that were built upon mere
reafon, -

The law o£ facrifices (which confelTedly at this time

obtained) was partly natural, and partly divine. As facri-

fices were tokens of thankfulnefs and acknowledgements,
that the fruits of the earth, and all other creatures, for

v.; .......
^I^g

•}- The names for the Septuagint computation, which the

learned Heidegger, in his hift. patriar .as he takes theni from
Ba'onius,) has reckoned up, are fuch as thefe : Theophilus

Biihcp of Antioch St Cv nan, Clemens Alexandrinus, Hip*
poJytuk, Origin, Lavflant'us.Epiphanius, Phiiaftrius Orofius,

Gyril. the two Anallafii, Nicephorns, and Suada, to whom
hemight add feveral more, as Heidegger iuggells. while thofe

among the ancients who contended for the Hebrew calculation.

Were only St Auftin and St Jerom but men of great fkill and
proHciency in the Hebrew language j B? astate ^atriankarwn^

^iiSTf 10,
* "*
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the ufe and benefit of mnn were derived from God ; thev A.M. 1535.

were a fervice dictated by natural rcafon^ and fo were na-'^"^*
^^"^•

tural a6ls of worlhip : But, as they carried with them g *n^ . h. r,

the notion of expiation and atonement for th-? fouls of man- and 6 to

kind efpecially as they referred to the Meilias, and figni-^^"" '^•

fied the future facrilice of Clinft, they Avere certainly infti-
^^-^"^"^^

tuted by God, and the practice of them was founded upon
ti divine command.

It is not CO be doubted, ^ but that Adam inftrudled his

children to worfliip and adore God, to commemorate his

goodnefs, and deprecate his difpleafure ; nor can Ave fup-

{)ofe, but that they, in their refpeftive families, put his in-

ftru(5lions in execution ; And yet we find, that in the days

of Enos, (hefides all private devotion: a public form of
wbrfhipwas fetup-, that the people had the rites of their

teligion, which God had appointed^ fixed, and eftablifhed ;

afid that, very probably, as Cain built cities for his defcen-

dants to live m, fo Enos might build temples, and places of
divine worfliip, for his to refort to.

The diflindtion of clean and unclean animals was ano-
ther divine injunction under this dlfpenfation. God refers

Noah to it, as a thing well knov.n, when he commands
him '' to put into the ark feven pairs of clean, and two of
unclean creatures : And * though, in refpe<51 of man's food,

this diflinclion was not before the law of Mofes, yet fome
beafls were accounted fit and others unfit for facrifices from
the beginning. The former were efleemed clean, and the

latter unclean : And it feems fafer to make a pofitive law of
God the foundation of this diflinction, than to imagine that

men) in fuch matters as thefe, were left to their ov.m dif-

cretion.

The prohibition of marrying with infidels or idolaters,

was another article of this difpenfation, as appears from.

God's angry refentment when the children of oeth entered

into wedlock with the wicked poiierity of Cain. And, to

mention no more, under this period were given thofe fix

g7'eat precepts of Adam (as they are generally called) where-
of the Jewilh doctors make fuch boaft ; * a»id of thefe the

^ Edward's Survey oF religion, I. i. ^ Gen. vii. 2.

• Patrick*s- Commentary.
* The commandments given to the fons of Nonh are the

fame with thefe. They are an abridgement of the whole law of

. aatnre 5 but have one pofitive precept annexed to them ; and are,

\ ^
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^.M.»53^. if^ ^35 of ftrange worfhip, or idolatry; the ad of curiing

ales
" ^^^ moft holy name, or blafphemy ; the 3d of uncovering

Gen. rh. 5. the nakednefs, or unlawful copulation ; the 4th of blood-
andtf. to fhed, or homicide; the 5th of theft and rapine; and the
^"' '^* 6th of judgement, or the adminiflration of juftice in thp
y^^^ns^

public courts of judicature. So that, from the very firft,

God did not leave himfelf luitkout a ivitnefs (as the Apoflle

terms it) but, in one degree or other, made frequent mani-
feflatioDS of his will to mankind.

Polity That government of one kind or other, is efTential

to the Aveli-being of mankind, feems to be a pofition *

fo-unded in the nature of things, the relation wherein men,
iit firft, ftood towards one another, and the feveral qualifi-

cations in them, which, in a fhort time, could not but ap-

pear. The firft form of government, without all contro-

verfy, was patriarchal ; But this form was foon laid afide,

"wheii men of fuperior parts came to diftinguilh themfelves;

when the head of any family either out-powered or out-

witted his neighbour, and fo brought him to give up his

dominion, either by com>pulfion cr refignation. Go-
vermnent, however, at this time, feems to have beeji

placed in fewer hands, than it is now : Not that the num-
ber of people was lefs, but their communities were
larger, and their kingdoms more extenfive, than fince the

flood

;

generally placed in this order. ' i. Thou fhaltferve no other

**-|rods, but the maker only of heaven and earth, 2. Thcu
f Uialt remember to ferve the true God, the Lord of the world,
^' by fandlifying his came in the midftof thee. 3. Thou (halt

** not filed the blood of man created after the image of God.
** 4. Thou fFialt not defile thy body, that thou mayeft be fruit-

«* ful and mu tiply, and, vviih a blefling replenifh the earth.

*' 5. Thou fhaSt be content with that which thine is, and what
** thou wouldil not have done to thyfeif, that thou fhalt rot
** do to another 6. Thou (halt do right judgement to every
«9 one, without refpeft to perfons, 7. Thou flialt not eat the
•* fiefn in the blood, nor any thing that hath life, with the life

*' thereof " This is the heptalogue of Noah, or thefive,-} tvordr,

which, as the Jews tell u$, v/ere delivered to his fons, and were

conftantly obferved by all the uncircumcifed worlh'ppers of the

true God ; Bihliotheca Bih, occaf. a?}fitit. 15. vol. i

.

* To this purpefe Cicero [De legibus, 1. 3. c. i ] tells us, that
•' rSineimperio, nee domus ulla, nee gens, nee hominum univec-'

** fam ^enus dare, nee rerum, natura omnis, nee ipfe mundus
•* poteft." Seneca afTerts, that «' Tftud [imperium] eft vinci^-

*' lum, per cjuod refpubiica cohaeret : Ille fpiritus vitalis, quern
^ •• haec totmillia trahunt nihil ip.a per fs fatura, nifi onws e%

?* prxda, fi mens ilia imperii fubtrahatur.'^

i
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flood; * infomuch, that it may well be queftioned, whe-A.M.i$3<?.

ther, after the union of the two great families of Seth and'^"''
^^J,"*^'

Cain, there was any diftiniftion of civil focieties, or diver- Gen ch.'j,

Hty of regal governments at all. It feems more likely, that-in^ <?. to

all mankind then made but one great nation, living in a'^'^'"*
^»

kind of anarchy, and divided into fcveral diforderly affo-
^^"^"^'^'""^

ciations; which, as it was almoft the natural confequence

of their haying, in all probability, but one language; fo it

was a circumftance w^hich greatly contributed to that ge-

neral corruption which otherwife perhaps coald not fo uni*

verfally have prevailed. And for this reafon we may fup*

pofe, that no Iboner was the pofterity of Noah fufficiently

increafed, but a plurality of tongues was miraculoufly in-

troduced, in order to divide them into diftin^t focieties, and
thereby prevent any fuch total depravation for the future.

The enterprifmg genius of man began to exert itfelfar.d the

very early in mulic, brafs-work, iron-work and every ^^^f"'"2 °f

fcience, ufeful and entertaining, and the undertakers were^i^,*;- ^^^^^

not limited by a fiiort life. They had time enough before

them to carry things to perfection : but whatever their

Ikill, learning, or induftry performed, all remains and
monuments of it have long fmce perilhed.

" Jofephus indeed gives us this account of Seth's great c-^^u. ^-i^

knowledge in aftronomy, and how induftrious he was tours.
^

have it conveyed to the new world. " Seth, and his de-»

" fcendants-," fays he, " w^ere perfons of happy tempers,
*' and lived in peace, employing themfelves in the ftudy of
•* aftronomy, and in other fearches after ufeful knowledge ;

" but, being informed by Adam, that the world fliould
" be twice deftroyed, iirft by water, and afterwards by iire,

** they made two pillars, the one of flone, and the other
" of brick, and inlcribed their knowledge upon them, fup-
" poling that the one or other of them might remain for
" the ufe of pofterity." * But how ftrangely impro-
bable is it, that they, who foreknew that the deftniction of
the world ihould be by a flood, ihould buly themfelves to

write aftronomical obfervations on pillars, for the benefit of
thofe who fliould live after it? Could they think, that their

pillars would have fome peculiar exemption, above other
ftruftures, from the violence and outrage of the waters ?

If they believed that the flood would prove univerfal, for

•whofe inftru(Stion did they write their obfervations ? If thcv
did not, to what end did they write them at all, fince the

perfon'5
' Univerf. hift. I. i. n. 2. " AQtiq* ?, I: c. 2. * btiliing-

fleet's Orig. fac^ 1, i, c. 2,
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A,Mi53<5; perfans whofurvived, might communicate tKeir invention^
^""^

68
^ ^^ whom they pleafed : The plain truth isj ^ Jbfephus,

Gen. ch 5.who frequently quotes Heathen authors, and Manetho in

and <s to particular, to this ftory cf SetlVs pillars from the p-Uars
ver. 13 q£ Hermes mentioned in that hiilorian : for as the Jews
^^^^"^ had an ancient tradition concerning Seth's pillars, Jofephus,

in reading Manetho, migiit poffibiy think liis account mif-

^ppiied and thereupon nnag'ne, that he fhouid probably

hit Oh the truth, if he put the account of the one and the

tradition of the other together ; and this very likely might
Occafion his miftake.

ahd E-
^ '^^\\Q- Ealltrn people have preferved feveral tradi*

hoch's pro- tions of very little certainty concerning Enoch. They be-
jhcey. lieve, that he received from God the gift of wifdom and

knowledge to an eminent degree, and that God fent hint

thirty volumes from heaven, filled with all the lecrets of the

moft myilerious fcience. St Jude, it is certain, feems to cite

a palTage from a prophecy of his ; nor can it be denied,

but that in the lirft ages of Chriftianity, f there was a book,-

well known to the jews, that went under his name : but

befidesi

y Shuckford's Connexion, 1 i. * Calmet'« DI6iIonary oil

the wovd Enoch

.

fJofephScaliger. in his annotationsuponEufebius's Chronicon^
has given 'is fome confiderabl'j fraejmenrs ot it, whrchHeldegger
in hi:- hift Patriarch, has trai, fined iiUo Latin, w^hich the curl-

bus, if ihey think proper, may confuit : Vjut the whole feems to
be nothing but a fabulous co)le<5^on of 'b.ne Je * or other moft
tnworthy the holy pair'a; cli. Tertuiiian, however, has defend-
ed it with great warmtli, and laments much, that all the world
is not as zealous as hiuiielf, in lllc mainienance oi its authen-
licalneTE. He pretends, that it had been laved by Noah io the
Ark, from thence traDfmitted down to the church and that the
Jews, in his days, rejsfted it, only l.ecaiife they thought it was
favourable to Chrihiar.ity; Miller'^ hijhry of ths churchy and Sail-

tin s Diriertatlons. The great objections againft "-his book are,
that neahcr Philo, nor Jolephuf (thofe diligent fearchers iito
antiquity,) make any mention of it; ?nd that it contains fuch
fabulous ftories as are monftrou^ and ii^fiird. But to this ibme
have anrvvered, that fuch a book there certainly was, notwith-
ftanding the filence of ihefe Jewifhantiquarie:: : and that, after

the apoftle^s time, it might be conupted, and many things ad-
ded to it by fucceeding heretics who might take occafion froai

the antiquity thereof, and from the pafTage of Michael's conten-
ding with the devil abnur. the body of Motes, to interpolate
iKany fables and inveations of their own j Ralsigh'^s Hifhry sj
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befides that this piece is now generally given up for fpurl- "^'^'Jl ^?

ous, there is no wztA for us to fuppofe, that St Jude ever " .g

quoted any palTage out of this, or any otner book of Enoch. - cd. ch. j,

^ Enoch vsras a prophet, vre are told, and as fucha i <5, t>

was inveiled with authority, t^ cry aloud^ and/pare not^ to ^ '

'L_.
reprove the wicked, and denounce God's judgements a-

gainft them ; and as he was a good man^ it was eafy for

8t Jude to imagine, that he would not fit flill, and fee the

impieties cf the people grow fo very exorbitant, without

endeavouring to reprefs them, by fetting before them the

terrors of the Lord, He could not difcharge the office of a

good man, and a prophet Without forewarning them of the

^ Lords coining, ivith ten thonjand of his faints^ to execute

judgement upon all, and to convince all that ivere ungodly ^-

mong thein : and becLiufe this was his office and duty, the

Apoftle infers, .as by the Spirit of God he might certainly

know,) that he did fo, though he might not make that in-

ference from any paiTage in his prophecy-, becauie it is a

known obfervation, that | many things are alluded to it in

the Ne\v Tcflament, which were never perhaps in any book
at alh

Of all the flrange rnatters that occur in this period of rh? lonrre*

time, there is nothing which looks fo like a prodigy ar: tiie
^ 'ly '^^ *}"»«

longevity of thofe men who at iiril inhabited the earth 5

^"^'^^-^"vi-

nor is any event fo apt to affect us with wonder, ?s the

difproportion between their lives and ours. We think it a

great thing, if we chance to arrive at fourfcore, or an liiin-

dred years; whereas they lived to the term of 7, 8, 9
hundred, and upwards, as appears * by the joint teftimo-

ny
* Heideggar's Hift. patriar. ^ Jude ver. 14 15.

f There are many indances In the Mev^' Teftament of fafls

alluded to, which we do not find in any ancient books. Thus
the ccnteft between Michael and the devil is rnehtiorjed, as if

the Jews had, fome where or oth-Tj <x ful account of it The
names of the Egyptians. James, and Jainbres, are fet down,
though they are no where found in iMofes's hittory. St Paul
tells us, that Vlcfes exceedingly quaked and feared on mount
Sinai ; but we do not find it to recorded any where in the 0;d
Teftament. In all thefe caies, the apollles and holy writers hint*

ed at things, commonly received as true, oy tradition amorg
the Jews, without tranfcnbing them from any real booic; S/:iick*

ford's Conns^, I. i

.

* Manetho, who wrote the ftory of the Egyptians; Berofi'is,

who wrote the Chaldeaii hillory ; thofe autlvirs, who give us aii

Recount of the Phoeuiciaa antiquities; and among the Greeks,

Vol, I. N o
4. CLq
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AM.isie^ ny both of facred and profane hiftory. The only fufpicion

iles/'
^h^t can arife in our minds upon this occafion, is, that the

Gen. ch. 5. computation might pollibly be made, not according to fo-
and 6. to lar, but hinar years -, but this, inftead of folving the dijSi-
ver. 13. culty, runs us into feveral grofs abfurdities.

The fpace of time, between the creation and the flood,

is ufually computed to be 1656 years, which, if we fuppofe

to be lunar, and converted into common years, will amount
to little more than 127; too fhort an interval, by much,
to ftock the world with a fufficient number of inhabitants.

From one couple we can fcarce imagine, that there could

arife 500 perfons in fo fliort a time; but fuppofe them a

thoufand, they would not be fo many as we fometimes have
in a good country village. And were the flood gates of

heaven opened, and the great abyfs broken up, to defliroy

fuch an handful of people ? were the waters raifed fifteen

cubits above the higheft mountains, throughout the face of

the whole earth, to drown a parifh or two.'' This certainly

is more incredible than the longefl: age which the Scrip-

tures afcribe to the patriarchs; befldes that, this fliort in-

terval leaves no room for ten generations, which we find

from Adam to the flood ; nor does it allow the patriarchs

age enough, (fome of them, upon this fuppofition, mufl:

not be above five ye^rs old,) when they are faid to beget

children.

It is generally allowed, and may indeed be proved by the

teftimony of Scripture, that our firft fathers lived confide-

rably longer, than any of their pofterity have dor>e fince;

but, according to this hypothelis, (which deprefles the lives

of the antediluvians, not only below thofe who lived next

the flood, but even below all following generations to this

day,) Methufelah, who was always accounted the oldeft

jnan fince the creation, did but reach to the age of 75, and
Abraham, who is faid to have died in a good old age, was
not completely 15.

The patrons of this opinion therefore would do well to

tell us, when we are to break off* this account of lunar

years in the facred hiftory. If they will have it extended no
farther than the flood, they make the poftdiluvian father*

longer-lived than the antediluvian, but will be puzzled to

aflign a reafon, why the deluge fhould occafion longevity.

If

Hefiodus, Hecateus, Hellanicus, Ephorus,^^. do unanimouflf

agree, that in the firft ages of the world, men liveU a tboufaacl

years j Burmfs Tksorj^ /. ;?. c, 4.
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If they will extend it to the poftdiluvians likewife, they
^
^'^ ^-^

will then be entangled in worfe difficuhies •, for they will ynt.'chrif.

make their lives milerably fhort, and their age of getting 1^68, &c.

children altogether incongruous and impoffiblc. ^^^" ^- 5*

From the whole therefore we may conclude that the*"
^^^^? ^^^

years whereby Mofes reckons the lives of the antediluvians, v^^^^.^^,^^

were folar years, much of the fame length with what we

now ufe •, and that therefore there muft be a reafon, either

in their manner of life, their bodily conftitution, the tem-

perament of the world wherein they lived, or (what is mod
likely j the particular vouchfafement of God, to give them

this mighty fingular advantage above us.

Some have imputed this extraordinary length of life i^^J^j^j'^y/-"'

the antediluvians to the fobriety of their living, and fim-

plicity of their diet ; that they eat no flefh, and had no

provocations to gluttony, which wit and vice have fince in-

vented. '^ This indeed might have fome effe£t, but not

poffibly to the degree we now fpeak of i fince there have

been? many moderate and abftemious people in all ages,

who have not furpafTed the common period of life.

Others have afcribed it to the excellency of the fruits,

and fome unknown quality in the herbs and plants of thole

days : but the earth, we know, was curfed immediately after

the fall, and its fruits, we may fuppofe, gradually decreafed

in their virtue and goodnefs, until the time of the flood

;

and yet we do not fee, that the length of men's lives de-

creafed at all during that interval.

Others therefore have thought, that the long lives of

the men of the old world proceeded from the ftren^th

of their ftamina, or iirft principles of their bodily conftitu-

tion ; which, if they were equally frrong in us, would
maintain us, as they thmk, in being, as long: but though
it be granted, that both the ftrength and ftature of their

bodies were greater than ours, and that a race of ftrong

men, living long in health, will have children of a pro-

portionably ftrong conftitution •, yet, that this was not the

fole and adequate caule of their longevity, we have one
plain inftance to convince us, viz. that Shefn, who was
born before the deluge, and had in his body all the virtue

of an antediluvian conftitution, fell 300 years ftiort of the

age of his forefathers, becaufe the greateft part of his life

was pafled after the flood.

Q^q 2. The

^ Burnet's Theory of the earth, 1. 2. c. 4,
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.. M. The ingenious theorift whom I have quoted, for this

Av c i-.<
^^^^on, imagines, that before the flood, the iituation of the

48 "tc earth to tht^ fun was dire6t and perpendicular, and not, as

Cc .
rh ^ ,|. J3 noW) mdined and obliqye. From this pofition he in-^

.r 6. o
-fgj.^^ tj^jjj. ^\yQrQ was a perpetual equinox all the earth over,

\^^^^^^^ ^rid one continued fpring ; and thence concludes, that the

equr^lity of the air, and ftability of the feafons were the true

cr.ines ci the then longevity, whereas the change, and o-

biiqaity of the earth's pofture, occalioned by the deluge,

altered the form of the year, and brought in an equality

of -Vafons, which caufed a fenfibie decay in nature, and a

gradual coRtra6i:ion in human life.

His rer.foning, upon this point, is very elegant. " There
" is no queftion," fays he, " but every thing upon earth,
*' and eipecially the animate world, would be much more
** permanent, if the general courfe of nature was more
^' fteady, and more uniform. A ftahdity in the heavens
** m.-ikes a ftability in all things below -, and that change,
*' and contrariety of qualities which we have in thefe re-

** gions, is the fountain of corruption the sether in
** their little pores, the air in their greater, and the va-
*' pours and atmofphere that furround them, fhake, and
** unfettle their texture and continuity ; whereas, in a fixed
'* fbate of nature, where thefe principles have always the
'' fame conftant and uniform motion, a long and laAing
** peace eniiies, without any violence, either widiin, or
** without, to difcompofe them. A¥e fee, by daily expe--

** rience," continues he, " that bodies are kept better in
'* the fame medium, (as we call it,) than when they are
*' Sometimes in the air, and fometimes in the water, moiift

*' and dry, hot and cold, by turns ; becaufe thefe different

" Itates weaken the contexture of their parts. But our
*' bodies, in the prefent ll:ate of nature, are put in an hun-
*' ared different mediums, in the courfe of a year ; the
*' winds are of a different nature, and the air of a different
*' weight and preffure, according as the weather and fea-

•f* lors afffxiithem. All thefe things are enough to wear out
*' cur bodies foon, very foon, in comparifon of what they
** Yv'ould jaft, if they were always incompaffed with one
*' and the fame medium, and that medium were always of
^' one and the fame temper."

This is all very pretty : but the author's grand mif^

take is, that it was not fo in the primitive earth. He has

110 authority to fhow^ that how high foever the waters

mieht
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might Avell at the deluge, the centre of the earth gave way ^^ ^*
or the foimdat'ions of the round ivorld ivere fhaken. "^^^^l^^u Qhiii,

earth, no doubt, had, before, as well as after the flood, an 1468, ^c.

annual as well as diurnal motion. ^ It flood to the ^'^•''* ^^' ^r

fun in the fame oblique pofture and fltuadon, and was^"^.
, ,.

**

confeciuently fubjedt to the fame feafons and viciflitudes K.^-y^^
that the prefent earth is •, and if the air was more mild,

and the elements more favourable at that time, this we may
account the peculiar blelling of God, and not the refult of

the earth's pofition to the fun, or any fancied ftability in

the weather. The truth is, whatever M^e may attribute to

fecond caufes, why bodies that are naturally m^ortal and
corruptible fliould fubflfl fo long in the primitive ages of
the world

j yet the true caufe of all is to be afcnbed to the

will o^- God, who impregnated our firft parents with fuch

vigour, and gave their pofterity for Ibme time fuch robuft

conftitutions, as depended not upon the nature of their

diet* the ftability of the feafons, or the temperature of the

air. After the flood, God foon made a fenfible change
in the length of man's days. For, perceiving the general

iniquity to increafe again, and thereupon defigning to

make an alteration in the world's continuance, he haftened

the period of human life, that the number of fouls he in-

tended to fend into the world before the confummation of
all things, might have a fpeedier probation. Man's age

accordingly went on finking by degrees, until a little be-

fore David's time, it came to be fixed at what has been the

common flandard ever fince. ^ The days of our age are

threefcore years and ten : and though fonie men hefo lirong^ that

they come to fourfcore years, yet is their frength then but

labour and forro'Wj fo foon pajjjeth it away, and ive are gone.

This is our ftated period ; and therefore for us, who live in

this poftdiluvian world, and have the term of our trial ^o

much fliortened, the fubfequent prayer of the devout
Pfalmift will always be neceflliry, always feafonable ; So

teach us to number our days, that we may apply our hearts tiHtj

luifdom,

^ Vid, Keiij's Examination of Burnet's theory. ^ Pfal.

xc. 10.

CHAP.
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AM.
165^. &c. CHAP. VI.

AD'^ Chrif.

frorn'ocn. Of the deluge.

Tl. il. to

The History.

GOD (as we faid before) had given mankind a reprie-?

val for an hundred and twenty years ; but when h^
faw that all his lenity and forbearance tended to no pur^

pofe, except it was to make them more bold and licentious

in their fins, he declared to his fervant Noah, that within

a fhort time his refolution was to deftroy them, and
with them all other creatures upon the face of the earth,

W a flood, of waters j but X alTured him, at the fame time,

that iince he had comported himfelf better, and approved
his fidelity to his maker, he would take care to preferv^

him and his family, and whatever other creatures were
necefTary

X The words in our tranflation are, IVith thee nx>ill I eJiaUiJljt

viy covenant: but i ft, by the word co-jenant<, we are not here to

underftand a mutual compa<ft or agreement, but only a fimple

and gracious promife, as it is likewife ufed, Numb, xviii, 19^
sxv. 12 and in feveral other places; which promife, thougjh

only mentioned here, was doubtlefs made before, as may eafi-

}y be gathered trom thefe words, and fome foregoing pafTages,

•anci from the necelTity that Noah fhou'd have fome fuch
icpport and encouragement during all the time of his miniftry.

2dly, This covenant of God might relate to his fending the

promiied feed, and redemption of mankind by the Meffias ; and
in this fenfe will import, that as the Mellias was to come out
of Noah's loins fo the divine providence would take care to

preferve him alive. But, 3dly, A learned and Right Reverend
author is of opinion, that this covenant of God relates to his

reinftating the earth in its primitive fertility in Noah's lifetime.

To which purpofe he obferves, that as foon as the flood was
over, God declares, / ivill not again curfe the groundfir man's

fake : from which declaration it appears, (fays he ift, That the
flood WAS the efFed of that curfe which was denounced againft
the earth ibr man's fake; and sdly That the old curfe w^
fully executed and accomplifhed in the flood ; in confequence
of which, a new blefTing is immediately pronounced upon the
€arth,Gen.xiii.22. While the earth rejnaineth.feed-t'wiey andharveft^
and cold^ and heat, andfummer and nvijtfer^ and day and night, Jl)all

rMceafe; Pool's Annot. and Bifhop Sherlock's Ufe and iftteoC
ofprophecy.
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neceflary for the reftoration of their fpecies from the ge- A. M.

neral calamity. ^^*^*?*^^p

To this pm-pofe he gave him orders to build a kind of j^^p ^c.
*

vefTel, not in the form of fhips now in ufe, but rather in-fr. n. oeni

dining to the fafhion of a :j: large cheft or ark^ and hini-^'" *^'^*

felf prefcribed the plan whereby he was to proceed.
*

That to make the veflel firm and ftrong, and able to en- y,

dure the preflure of the waves, the wood moft proper for and fafhion

that purpofe :j: lliould be cyprefs ; and that to prevent the o^" ^he aik.

waves from penetrating, or the fun from cracking it, as

well

J The word thehath, which we render ark^ is only r^ad here^

and in another place, where Mofes, when an infant, is faid to
have been put into one made of bulrufhes, Exod, ii 3. It is fup-
pofed to come from a root which fignifies to d^vell or mhabif ; and
Kiay therefore here denote a koufe, or place of abode. And indeed,
if we confider the ufe and defign,as well as the form and figure

of this building, we carl hardly fuppofe it to be like an ark or
cheft, wherein we ufuatly (tore lumber, and put things out ofthe
way ; but rather like a farm-houfe, fuch as are in fevcal coun-
tries where the cattle and people live all uftder one roof, ^.s foon
as men began to hew down timber, and to join it together, for

the purpofe of making houfes nothing can be fuppofed a more
fimple kind ofedifice than what was made redlanguiar, with a
bottom or floor, to prevent the dampuefs of the ground ; a flop-

ing cover or roof to carry off the rain that Ihould tali ; ftalls and
cabins for the lodgement of man and bealU and, to keep out
wind and weather effedually, a coat of bitumen or pitch. Of
this kind was this building of Noah's, and may therefore rather
be termed a place of abode, than an ark or cheft, properly fo
called ; Le Clerc^s Comment, in locimi.

\ The timber whereof the ark was framed Mofes calls go-
pher-^djood'y but what tree this gopher was, is not a little con-
troverted. Some will have it to be cedar, others the pine, others
ihebox, and others (particularly the iMahonriCtans) liie Indian
plane-tree; but our learned Fuller in his Mifcelianies, has ob-
ferved, that it was nothing elfe but that which the Greeks caU
KvTTxpta-aog, or the cypvtfs-tree ; for, taking away the terminatiouj
cupar^ and gopher differ very little in the found. This obferva-
tion the great Eochart has confirmed, and fhewn very plainly,
that no country abounds fo much with this wood as that pare
of Affyria which lies about Babylon, And to this we may add
the obfervation of Theophraftus, who, fpeaking of trees thac
are leaft fubjed to decay, makes the cyprefs-treethe raoft du-
rable of all ; for which Vilruvius gives us th;s reafon, "jiz. that

the
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A. M. -well as to fecure it from worms, and make it glide more
1655, &c.

g^^ upon the wat£r, his bufinefs would be, as foon as it
Ant. Cnril, > -^ . ^ ^

,
^

. , . i r • ,1 • ,

a349 &c. was, finilhed, f to pitch it, or rather Imear it all over with

bitumen, (whereof there was plenty in the country), both

within and without ; that, to make its proportion regular,

its length fhould be fix times more than its breadth, and
ten times more than its height-, and, to give it capacity

enough, the firft of thefe fliould be f 300 cubits, that is,

in our meafure, 450 feet ; the fecond 50 cubits, or 75
feet; and the third 30 cubits, or 45 feet; tnat to make
it commodious for the reception of every thing, it was to

coniifl of three Series or decks, of equal height each, and
each divided into ilalls and apartments proper for the

tiling^ that were to be put into it; that for turning olF

the rain, the roof was to be made floping; that for letting

jn of lights * there were windows to be fo and fo difpofed,

or

the fap, which is in every part of the wood, has a peculiar bit-

ter taile, and is fo very offenfive, that no vi^orm or other cor-

roding animal will touch t ; fo that fuch works as are made of

this wood will in a maner lad for ever. F>V. Univerf. hiji ;

Patrick^s Com??2ent ; Bochart's Phaleg. i i.e. 4.; and Bedford's

Scrip, chror.ol. /. i c, 9.

f The Arabic tranflatlon fays exprefsly, pitch it nvith^ifcht

but the bitumen (which was plentiful in that country, and as

others think intended here) was of the fame nature, aiid lerved

to the fame ufe as pilch, being glutinous and tenacious, and
proper to keep things together ; Patrick's Comment.

\ A cubit is the meafure from the elbow to the finger's end,

containing fix hands breadths or a foot and a half: fo chat 300
cubits make exactly 450 feet There are fome however who
take ihefe for geometrical cubits, every one of which contin fix,

of the common; but there is no need for any Inch computation
fince, taking them for common cubits, it is demonftrable (as

will appear hereafter that there might be room enough in the

ark for all forts ofbeafts and birds, together with NoahT family

and their neceifary provifion ; AinfiX)orth's Annot.; and Patrick^

i

Coviment,

* There are various tranflations of the word zohdr which
occurs but once in the whole bible in this fenf^. It feems to be

derived from a root in the Chaldee, which fignifies toyZvV, of

give light : and therefore our verfion renders it a n.vindo'w ; but

^i fo, it muft be colledive, and mean feveral windows, be-

caufe it is not likely that there fhould be but one in fo vaft *

building and from the following words; /« a cubit fjalt thou

frJJI? it above, fome have fuppofed, that the window was to

be
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t or fome other convenlency anfwerable to them ; and -A* ^i*

that, for the more eafy indu<n:ioii of the m.any things it ^nr chHf.
-was to contain, a door or entry-port was to be made m itSij^p ^c,'

fide. from 0/cn.

Thefe were the inftruclions which God gave Noah,
^'^

^^^•'

who accordingly went to workj and being aihfted with the

hands of his family, (forfthe reft of the world doubtlefs de-
, ,^ ihi ,gs

rided him,) in the time that was appointed him, and feven to be taktn

days before the rain began to fall, * he had completed thei"tokt.

whole.

be a cubit fquare, or but a cubit high, which would have been

much too fmall. But the relative it being, in the Hebrew, of

the feminine gender, and zohar of the niafcuhne thefe two words
cannot agree;. and therefore the proper antecedent feems tu be

the ark. which was covered with a roof raifed a cubit high ia

the middle. Thi^ however, in ihe original, may fignify no
more than an iiiji/n6lipn to build the ark by the cubit, as the

common meafwi^e, by which the woik was to be marked out

and direded. •• ~Fy^. Unhe*f. hij}.; Saurin^s DijJ'ert. ; ami Laniy^s

Introduction

.

f What that other conv=&niency was, we fiiall have occafion

to fhew when we come to treat of the word zohar, (which we
here render ivindonv ) in anfwer to the fubieqnent objection

f The Apoftle to the Hebrews (xi. 7.) mentions Noah's build-

ing the ark as an heroic a6l of faith ; By faith Noahy fays he,

being ^ccarned ofGod ofthings not fecn as yet, moved nuith feaVy
prepared an ark, to thefavirg of his houfc, by 'which he condemned

the ivorldy and became heir of the tighteonfnefs nvhich is by faith .•

for we may well imagine, that this work of his was not only
coftly and laborious, but eileemed by the generality very foolifh

and ridiculous ; efpecially when they faw all things continue in

the fame pofture and fafety for fo many fcores of years together;

whereby Noah, without doubt, became all that while the fong
of drunkards, and the fport of the wits of the age ; PooPs Annot.
The Mahometans hi^ve a tradition^ that when he began to work
upon this famous vcfTeljali that fav; him derided him, and iaid,

** You are building a (hip; if you can bring water to it, you will
** be a prophet, as well as a carpenter;'' hut he made anfwer to

thefe infults *'You laugh at menow, but I (hall have my turn to
** laugh at you; for at your own coft you will learn, that there
«* is a God in heaven who punilhss the wicked ," CalmefsDiCi,

on the ivord Noah.
* It is fomewhat Qrange, that the torrent of interpreters

(hould fuppofe. that Noah was 120 years about this work, when
he gives no intimation to that purpofe, but fuificient rcafons to

Vol. I. N^. 4 Rr believe,
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A. M. whole. Whereupon God gave him inftrufllons, that,he

^^^'^JjY fhould take into the ark every living thing of all fleih,

1349, &c. both cattle, and beafts of the field, birdsj and fowls of

ironi Gen. the air, and reptiles of all kinds ; f of the unclean^ one
Vi, li- to

ix. 20.
pair

believe that he was not near fo long; as is imagined It is plain

from icripture> that he nvas ^00 years oldivken he begat Shem, Ham
and Japhet; (Gen. v. 32.) and that when lie received the com-

mand for building the ark the \?.me Ions were married for the

text fays exprefsly, Tkoujl:alt come Into the arky thou, and thyfons

t

arid thy nx)ife, and thy Jons ivives ivtth thes. ^Gen, vi, »8. So
that all the time between the birth and marriage ot the laid fons

muft at leaft be fuppofed to intervene before the command to

build the ark was given : and between the command and the exe-

cution of it muft not be fo long as is imagined, without a con-

currence of miracles, to prevent that part of it which was firft

built from being rotten and deca\ ed before the laft part of it was

finlfhed : Saurin's Dijert In what place Noah built and finilh-

ed his ark, is no lefa made a matter of difputation. One fuppofes

that he built it in Paleftine, and planted the cedars whereof he

made it in the plains of Sodom • another takes it to have been

built near mount Caucafus, on the confines of India : and a third

in China, where he imagines Moah dwelt before the flood. But
the moft probable opinion ib, that it was built in Chaldea, in ths

territories of Babylon, where there was fo great a quantity of

cyprefs in the groves and gardens, in Alexander's time, that that

prince built a whole fleet out ot it for want o£ other timber.

And this conjcfture is confirmed by the Chaldean tradition,

which makes Xifuihrus (another name for Noah) fet fail from
that country F'id Univerf, hift. L\. c, I

.

f The diftinftion between beafts that were clean and unleaa,

being made by the I^w, has given iome a colour to imagine,

that Mofes wrote this book, after his coming out ofEgypt, and
receiving the law, bijt to lhi.*iit may he aniwered, that though,
with refpedl to man's food, the diftinftion of clean and unclean
was not before the law, yet fome were accounted fit for facri-

fices, and others unBt, from the very firft beginning; and then

unclean beafts, in this place, muft denote fuch as are rapacious

"which were not to be offered to God. In fhort, fmce the rite

of facrificing was before the flood, we may very well be allow-

ed to fuppofe that this diftindion was alfo before it ; and to

luppofe farther, that as the rite was undoubtedly of God's in-

ftitution, fo the difference of clean and unclean creatures to be

facrificed was of his appointment likewife. But there is a

Ikrther doubt arifing from this paflage, and that is whether

there

I
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pair only, but of the clean feven pair ; that when the gc- ^^^•^•

neral delblation was over, they might increafe again, and
{^^^"^chrtf.

repleniili the earth; and thai when every thing was thus ^j^p^ ^cc,

fettlea and difpofedof, hinfelf and his family fhould like- from Gen.

wife go into the ark, and take up their apartments.
^

.^J-
^*

'<»

Purfuant to thefe direclions, Noah and his family
'"^^^^^^^^^^

went into the ark, leaving the reft of the world in their
^ ^^^^ ^^^

fecurity and fenfuality,) in the 6ooth year of his agej^cfipuon of

much * about the middle of September; when, in a fewthcflood.

days after, ^ tlie whole face of nature began to put on

a difmal afpect, as if the earth were to fufier a final diflb-

lution, and all things return to their primitive chaos.

* * The catai ^ds of heaven were opened, the abyfs of

waters,

there went mu:. the ark but feven of every clean, and two of

every unclean ip^-. les or fouriecn of the firft and two of the -^

Jaft. Some adhere to the former expofition, but others to the

latter, hich leeuis to be the natural i'enfe of the Hebrew
\ioidsy feven andfiven and tivo a;id tivo. Befides, if there were

but ieven oi the clean beafts, one mud have been without a

mate and if : . be mggelted, that the odd one was for facrifice,

it Ij. more than Mofes tells us, who, ou jhe contrary, repeats it,

that the anim-dls a'l went in by pairs; Patrick^s Comynentai'y ;

PooY's Annotations ; and Univerf Hiftory . tr. i

.

* '. he words in the text are, In thefecond month ; but, for

the better underflanding of this, we muft remember, that the

year amopg the Hehre-vs was of two kinds; the one ecclefiafti-

cal, wh'ch began in March> and chiefly regarded the obferva-

tion of their fads and feitivals, of which we read Exod xii 2.

and the other civil for the better regulating of men's political

affairs»which began inS^pte^nber. Accordingly thefecond month
is thodght by fome to be part of April, and part of May, the

moft pleafant part of the year, and when the flood v as lead

expc Aed, and lead feared ; but by others, part of October, and

part of November, a l-.ttle after that Noah had gathered in the

fruits of the ej;rth, and laid them up in the ark: lothat the flood

came in with the winder, and was by degrees dried up in th»

following fummer. And this opinion feeius to be more pro-

bable, becaule the molt ancient, and fird beginning of the year,

was in September; and the other begiiming of the year in

March was but a latei- inditurion amorig the Jews; with refpe<51:

to their feflivais did other facred affairs, which are not at all

concerned here; PooVs Annotations.

* HoweP'b Complete hidory
* * Ovid, who is fuppofed to have extra(5led mod of the be-

ginning of his Metamorphofes out of the facred records, has.

R r 2 defcribecJ
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A M. waters in the centre of the earth poured out, and the fea,

i^n : *c»^U"
forgetting its bounds, overfpread the earth with a dread-

a349 &o. fui inundation.
fr.. u Gen. Too late docs wretched man perceive the approach of

^

•x lo
^ ^^^ deferved fate ; and in vain does he find out means for

»^,„^^. his prefervation. The tops of the hills, the talleft trees,

the llrongeft towers, and the loftieft mountains, can give *^

him no relief; it is but a fmail reprieve at moft that they
can yield him ; for as the waters fwell, and the waves come
rufliing on, hills, trees, towers, mountains, and every little

refuge, muil difappear with him. Noah him'^elf cannot
help him. Though he might now remember his predic-

tions, and fo flee to him for fuccour, yet God has fhut the

door of the ark, and it cannot be opened: ^ and fo it ihall

be to every one, at the laft great day, who fliall not be
found in Chrift, the onlv ark of our falvation.

Jts rife. For forty days and nights together, without the leaft

intermJilion, did the clouds continue raining ; when at

length the ark began to flaot, and to move from place to

place as the waves drove it. And though there might be
fome fhort celTations afterwards, yet, at certain intervals

the rain continued failing, and the waters fwelling, till in

procefs of time, the flood began to cover the mountains,

and,

defcribed both the induftlon and retreat of the waters in a man-
ner very conformable to the original, from whence he had
them. Their indudion thus:

• Madidis Notns evelat aiis,

Terribiiem picea cedlus caiigine vultum —
'Utque nianu lata pendentia nubi'a prelTit :

Fit Iragort hinc dcnfi fundrtPitur ab gelhers nimbi.

Tp'e!ridente fuo terram perciillit : ac iiJa

Intremuit, motucne finns patefecit aquarum.
Expatlataruiini per ape- tos flumina campos,
Cumquefaris arbuf^a fimuJ, pecudefque, I'irofque,

Tecl-^que. cumque fuis raplunt peaetralia facris, &c.

Their re'reat thus :

Nubila disjecit, nimbifque Aquilone remotis,

Et ccelo terra?, oftendit, et seihera terris

Jam mare Httus habet : plenos capit alveus ariines :

Fjuminn futefid^nt : coiles exire videntur;

Sureit humus crefcunt .'oca decrefcentibus undis.

Pokque diem Jongum nudata cacumina {j\\x

Oitendunt, limumque tenent in fronde relictum. Lib. i.

b Miller's HiPory of the church j Patrick's Commentary t

^xid Pool's Annotations.
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and, by a gradual increafe, came at laft to raife its furface ^ ^«
fifteen cubits (above twenty-two feet of our meafure) high-j^f, ChHf.

er than the tops of the higheft of them. a 349 &c.

In this elevation the flood continued until the latter :•'"'" Gen.

end of March: when, as one one friend is apt to remem-^*" '*' '®

2X. 20.

ber another in diilrefs, (the Scripture here fpeaks in the

ftyle of men,"? fo God, refleifling upon Noah, and the poor ^^^ ^^^

remains of his creation, floating in the ark, caufed a drying cieafe.

north wind to arife, the flood-gates of heaven to be ftop-

ped, and the irruption of the waters out of the womb of

the earth to ceafe ; by which means the deluge began to

abate, and the waters fubflde, fo that in a ihort time, the

ark, which muft have drawn great depth of Vv^ater, ftuck

on a mountain, named Ararat, and there refted ; and not

long after, the tops of other mountains began to appear.

This happened in the beginning of May^ when the fum- The raven

mer was coming on apace : but Noah, wifely confldering, ^^"^^ ^'"^"^

that although the mountains were bare, the valleys might

ftill be overflowed, waited forty days longer before he at-

tempted any farther difcovery ; and then f opening the

window,

•f-
It is very obfervable, that the words whicli we render,

m:indoivm cli, 6. ver. 16 and ch. 8. ver. 6 of Genefis, are far

from being the fame : in the fornDer plac*, the word is zohar,

(the nature of which wt Ihall have a proper occafion to explain)

in the latter, it is hkalo?:., which figi ihts indeed an oval hole ox:

ivimlciv in any building, but here is a v :nr!ow cf a peculiar

denomination That it was cuftomary among ihe Jews to have
a room in the upper part of their houfes fer apart for divine wor-
fhip, in Hebrew called Belt'alijakf orfirripl)' alijahy in Gieek
vT!i(Ji-ov, and in Latin oraionuvi; and that, in this place of pray-
er, there was always an hhalon, an hole or window, which
pointed to the kibla or place whtreunto they direded their wor-
fhip, is evident from feveral pafT^ges in Scripture. Among
the Jewifli conftitntions, in the code, called Beracoth, there is h
certain canon grounded upon this cuftom, viz. That no 7?ian

JJjall pray, but in a room ivhers there is an hhalon opening to'xvardy

the holy city : and of Daniel it is particularly reiafed, that

when he knew that the decree for his deftruflion was figned,'

he ivcnt into the houfcy and his hhalon, his nuinduiv, being 6hen in his

chamber tonuards jfcrufalcm he kneeled upon his kners three times a
day, as he did aforetimeJ Dan. vi. lO. for that tins w^s not a
common window, but one dedicated to religious wo; (hip, is

plain from the people's dilcerning, by its being open that he
was
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A. M. window, he let go a raven, as fuppofing tliat the fmell of
j6,-6, &c. ^^^^ bodies would allure him to fly a good diftance from
Ant. C/irij. • J- J J 1

the vefTel j but the expenment did not do ; the raven,

after feveral unfuccefsful flights, finding nothing but wa-
ter, returned to the ark again. Seven days after this, he
let fly a dove, a bird of a ftrong pinion, and, from the re- ^
motefl: places always accuftomed to come home, and there- '

fore proper to make farther difcoveries. But flie finding

nothing but water likewife, immediately returned to the

ark, and was taken in. After this he waited feven days

more, and then fent her forth again ; and fhe, in the even-

ing, brought m her mouth an olive-branch, the emblem
of peace, and a token to Noah that the waters were abated

much. "Whereupon he waited feven days more, and then

let her fly the third time ; but flie finding the waters gone,

and the earth dry, returned no more ; fo that he was now
thinking of uncovering the roof, and going out of the ark

himfelf ; but having a pious regard to the divine provi-

dence and dire'frion in all things, he waited five and fifty

days longer, and then received orders from God for him
;!nd his family to quit the vefiel, but to take care at the

fame time that every other creature Ihould be brought

forth with him.

Thus ended * Noah's long and melancholy confine-

ment ; which, by a due computation from the time of

his

was at prayers. Nor is it improbable that this window might
have fome vifible llgn, either of the name of God or of the ho-

ly city, or of ihe fmduary, or the like, infcribed on it; becaufe

it is a conftar.t tradition, that thel"? oratories or rooms for

prayer were always io made as to have their angles anfwer to

fuch certain points of the heaven, and to have the mark of ado-

ration fo evidently diftinguifiied, that none might 'miftake it,

if they caft but thcjir eye upon the wall. Now, as the pra(5lice

srmong ihc Jews of worfiiipping in upper rooms, with their

faces towards a hole or window in the wall, was never intro-

duced by any pofitive Jaw, and yet univer.ally prevailed, it is

reafonahle to believe, that at firft it was derived from Noah,
ard that the windows in their oratories were ma je in imitation

of this khalon, or point of adoration in the ark y Bihlictkeca Bihli-

ta, lol. 2.; Occaf Armot, in the appe?:dix.

* Mr Bafnage [in his Antiq. Judaiq. torn. 2. p. 299,^ has

given us the kalendar of this melancholy year of Noah's con-

^Remen'c.

7hs
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his going into the ark, to that of his coming out, was ex- /•
^J-

"

ac^ly the Ipace of a lolar year. ^^^, (^.^.^^

13 ;j) &c.

The Objection. from Gcd.

« T-jXJT, granting "" that a vefTel fafliioned according i^,. ^*.

" 15 to the defcription which Mofes gives us of the v.

" ftru(Sture of the ark, could live (as the feamen plirafe it)

"in

The year of the ivorlcPs creatiojiy 1656.

Month.
L September. Methufelah died at the age of 969 years,

II. Oaober. Noah and his family entered the ark.

III. November the 17 th, Thefountains of the great deep 'mef'C

hroken cpen,

IV. December the 26th. The rain began, and continued

forty days and forty nights.

V. January. All the men and beafts that were upon the earth

were buried under the waters.

VI. February. The rain continued.

VII. March. The waters remained in their elevation till the

27th, when they began to abate.

VIII. April the 1 7th. The ark reded on Mount Ararat.

IX. May. They did nothing while the waters were retreaiing,

X. June the ill. The tops of the mountains appeared.

XI. July the I ith. Noah let go a raven, which (as Befnage
thinks) returned to him no more.

The 1 8th. He let go a dove, which returned.

The 25th. He let go the dove again, which returned

with an oHve branch,

XII. 4uguft the 2d. The dove went out the third time, and
returned no more.

I, September the ift. The dry land appeared.

II. October the 27th. Noah went out of the ark with his fa-

mily. During this long continuance in the ark, the form of

prayer, which fome oriental writers make Noah to have otfeied

unto God, runs in this manner: •' O Lord, thou art truly

*< great, and there is nothing fo great as that it can be compar-
•* ed to thee; look upon us with an eye of mercy, and deliver

«* us from the deluge of waters. I intreat this of thee for the
*< love ofAdam, thy firft man ; for the love of Abel, thy faint;

«* for the righteoufnefs of Seth, whom thou haft loved. Let;

•* us not be reckoned in the number of thofe, who have dif-

•* obeyed thy commandments; but ftill extend thy merciful
•* care to us, becaufe thou haft hitherto been our deliverer, and
«* all thy creatures lliall declare thy praife. Amen;" Cabnet*s

Diitionarj; on the ivordfT)dugQ a;jd Nodh.
*^ Parker's Bibiiotheca £ibiica, voU i.part i, Occafional

Aanotat, 12.
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A. M. «f in fuch a tempeft of waters fo long together ; yet what

^^m^'chrif
" ^^^ ^^^ think would become of Noah and his family,

^349, &c, '^ with all the feveral kinds of birds, beafts, and reptiles,
'^ ^ flowed up, all this while, in a ciofe hutch, without
*' the leaft breath of frefh air ? How could they fee to go
*^ about their buiinefs (and certainly they had bulinefs
'' enough, to attend fuch a multitude of creatures) when
*^ they muil; have lived all this while, without the leaft

" light either of fun, moon, or the ftars ? And in this ftate

'' of darknefs, wherein day and night to them were both
*' alike, how could they poffibly meafure time, or tell the
" precife number of the months and days, that they had
*' continued in the ark ?

" The ark indeed, according to the defcriptlon of
'* Moles, was a large building : But had it been ten times
*' larger, it could never have contained the feveral couples
'^ of all kinds, which were ordered to be brought into it.

*' Had they been huddled together, the wild and tlie tame,
*' the ftrong and the weak promifcuoufly, they would have
*' foon difpatched one another, without troubling the de-
'' luge. Had proper ceils and partitions been made for
*' them, 'tis hardly conceivable, v/hat a prodigious fpace,
'' fuch a number as was merely neceffary, would have
^' taken up. For, if we compute only the creatures of
'' the old world, the room allowed them in the ark will
*' hardly contain fo many different fpecies together, with
** their refpective food and provender; but then, if we
*' take in all the beafts of the new world, and fuch as are
*' found under the fouthern hemlifphere, we fhall fcarce
" find room for the animals themfelves, much lefs for

the great ftore of provilions that will be neceffary to

keep them alive fo long. But the greateft wonder is,

how the many animals, which are peculiar to feveral
** parts of America, could get into Chaldea, or wherever
*' the ark was built ; and, after the deluge was over, could
** return to their native country. Nay, even allowing this
*' to be practicable, it will ftill puzzle our imagination to
" conceive, how either man or beaft, could poffibly live, by
^^ reafon of the fharpnefs of the air, when once the ark
*' came to be raifed above the middle region, above the tops
'* of the higheft mountains.

" It is a much ;more reafonable fcheme, therefore, and
*' what rids us of all thefe difficulties, to fuppofe, that the

«' flood
•^ Ibid. Occafional Annot. n, ^ If. Voffius De xtate

mundi, p. 2 S3,

<c c
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' flood was not univerfal, but confined to fome particular A. M.

* countries J
that, as its primary defign was to deftroy

J^^^^^'j^j^'^*:!^

^mankind only, (who could hardly be thought, in To 13^9, ^c
* Ihort a time, to have overfpread the whole face of the fr"m Gen*

' earth,) there was no neceffity to carry the waters be-."" '*• ^^

' yond the bounds of what was inhabited; and that ^^^ v*y-.y-wi
' waters required to raife the deluge forrte fifteen cubits

^ above the highefi: mountains, are more than what the
' clouds, the rivers, the fea, and all the fuppofed cavities

' of the earth, were able to produce. For, to come to

* an eftimate of this, f we muft iirft fuppofe water enough
^ to cover the plain furface of the earth, the fields, and
' lower grounds ; then we muft heap up fo much more up-
' on this, as will reach above the tops of the hlgheft moun-
' tains •, fo that, drawing a circle over the tops of the
* highefi mountains, quite round the earth, (fuppofe from
^ pole to pole) and another to meet round the middle of
' the earth, ail that fpace or capacity, contained within
' thefe circles, is to be filled up with v/ater; and what a
' prodigious mafs muft this needs make ?

'* In a word, we allow the flood to have been fo far uni-
* verfal, that it overwhelmed all the parts of the thert in-

* habited world, and that all the race of mankind, except
* Noah's family, was deftroyed in it; but that it fhould
* extend itfelf over the whole globe, we fee no manner of
^ reafon, becaufe the whole globe was not then inhabited :

' Nor can we find out, in the whole ftorehoufe of nature,
' a fuflicient quantity of water to overflow it to the height
* which Mofes talks of, even though the whole of it had
* been inhabited. And therefore we may well be allowed
* to conclude, that the deluge was local, and might pro-
* bably happen in that tract of ground, which lies between
the four feas, the Perflan, the Cafpian, the Euxine, and
the Syrian, in which compafs are the Tygris, the Eu-
phrates, and feveral other large rivers, that might be
contributory to the inundation."

How m.any wife ends the providence of God might have Aofwered,
in bringing this deftru(Stion upon the earth, it is imooffible '^y 'hewinor

for us to find out: but even fuppofmg that lie had but this
'^<=/i=l"gc

one, Wz. to rid himfelf of a generation that Was become verfaUrom
profligate, and pafl all hopes of amendment; yet the the number

Vol. I. NO. 4. Sf number °^'';?.
.

lubitaniSi

5 Burnet's Theory; I. i.e. 7,
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A, M, ntimber of mankind, which, before the flood, was vaftly

Anf*ChHf ^"P^^ior to what the prefent earth perhaps is capable of

a 349, &c. fuftaining, caufed every place to be inhabited, and that
from Gen. none might efcape the avenging hand, caufed every place to 1

be overflowed.. And indeed, ifwe confider the longevity of
the iirft inhabitants of the earth, and the pretty near equa-
lity of their ages (which feem to have been providentially

defigned for the quick propagation of mankind) we fhall .

foon perceive, that, in the fpace of 1600 years, mankind
would become fo numerous, that the chief difficulty would
be where we fhould find countries to receive them. For
if, in the fpace of about 266 years (as the facred hiftory ac-

quaints us) the'pofterity of Jacob, by his fons only, (with-

out the confideration of Dinah his daughter) amounted
to fix hundred thoufand males above the age of twenty, all

able to bear arms, what increafe may not be expelled from
a race of patriarchs, living 6, 7, 8, or 9 hundred years a-

piece, and fome to the five hundredth year of their lives

begetting fons and daughters. For, ^ if we fuppofe the in-

creafe of the children of Ifrael to have been gradual, and
proportionate through the whole 266 years, it will appear,

that they doubled themfelve^ every fourteen years at leaft ;

and if we fliould continue the like proportion through the

entire hundred and fourteen periods (which the fpace from
the creation to the deluge admits) the product, or number
of people on the face of the earth at the deluge, v/ould at

leaft be the hundredth in a geometric double proportion, or

leries ofnumbers, 2, 4, 8, r6, l^c. where every fucceeding

one is double to that before it : And to how an immenfe
fum this proportion would arife, * thofe who know any

thing

s Whi fton's Theory of the earth. I. 5. c. 5.
* The ingeEious Dr Burnet [in his Theory of the earth

1. I.] has computed the multiplication of mankind in this me-
thod. ** If we allow the firll couplejy^T)?/ he\ at the end of 100
** years, or of the firft century, to hare lefc ten pair of breed-

^
j

** ers (which is no hard fuppofition) there would arifi from
*' thefe, in 1500 years, a greater number than the earth was
** capable of. allowing every pair to multiply in the fame decu-
•* ble proportion, that the firft pair did. But, becaufe this would
** rife far beyond the capacity of the earth, Jet us fuppofe them
"* to increafe, in the foilowmg centuries, in a quintuple proper-

,

•* tion only, or, if you will only in a quadruple, and then the

** table of the aiulti plication of mankind, frojn the creation ta
«« the flood, would ftaad thus

;

Century
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thing of the nature of geometric progreffions, will foon A. m.

perceive. So that had the antediluvians only multiplied as
^'^/f'chrlr

faft before, as it is certain the Ifraelites did fince the flood, i^^p. &c.'

the number of mankind actually alive and exifting at the frcm Gen.

deluge muft have been not only more than what the pre-T'* *** '^

fent earth does contain, byt prodigioufly more than what v^^kI^j
the whole number of mankind can be juftly fuppofed, ever

iince the deluge ; nay indeed, with any degree of likelihood,

ever fince the iirfi: creation of the world. Upon which ac-

count, though this calculation muft not at all be efteemed

real, or to exhibit in any meafure the juft number of the

pofterity of Adam alive at the time of the deluge, yet it

certainly fhews us how vaftly numerous (according to the

regular method of human propagation) the offspring of one
iingle perfon may be ; how plentifully each quarter of the

world mull: then have been ftocked with inhabitants;

and that confequently, to deftroy its inhabitants, the

inundation muft have fallen upon every quarter, and en-

compafled the whole globe.

And accordingly, if we take the circuit of the g^^be, ^j^ .^

and inquire of the inhabitants of every climate, we fliall

find, ^ that the fame of this deluge is gone through the
earth, and that in every part of the known world there

are certain records or traditions of it ; that the Americans
acknowledge, and fpeak of it jn their continent ; that the
Cliinefe (who are the moft diftant people in Afia) have the

tradition

Century i 10 Century 9 6$S'^6o
2 40 10 2621440
3 »6o II 10485760
4 640 12 41943040
5 -— 2560 13 167772160
6 10240 14 671088640
7 40960 15 2684354560
8 163840 16 10737418240

This produd is too exceffive high, if compared with the prefent

number of men upon the face of the earth, which I think is

commonly eflimated to between three ant! four hundred mil-

tiohs ; and yet this proportion of their increafe feeins to be low
enough, if we take one proportivon for all the centuries. For
though in reality the fame meafure cannot run equally through
ail the ages, yet we have taken this as moderate and reafon-

able between the higheft and the loweft; but if we had only
taken a triple proportion, it would have been fufficient (all ,

things confidered) for our purpofct
^ Burnet's Theory, Jhli^
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A.M. tradition of it; that the feveral nations of Africa tell va-

^\^t'On'^
rious ftories concerning it •, and that in the European parts,

^349, 5^c.
' ^^^ flood of Deucalion is the fame with that of Noah, on-

froni Gen. ly related with fome difguife. So that we may trace the
VI. IX. to deluge quite round the globe, and (-^vhat is more remark-

able ftill) every one of thefe people have a tale to tell, feme
one way, fome another, concerning the reftoration of man--
kind, which is a full proof that they thought all mankind
were x)nce deftroyed in that deluge.

FrpoL/f^ Nayj inftead of the furrounding globe, we need only
• \- turn aiid^ the furface a little, and lock into the bowels of

the earth, and we fliall find arguments enough for our
convi(Slion. For * the beds of fhells which are often found
on the tops of the higheft mountains, and the petrified

bones and teeth of filhes which are " dug up fome hun-
dreds of miles from the fea, are the cleareft evidences in

the world, that the waters have, fome time or other,

overflowed the highefl: parts of the earth; nor can it,

with any colour of reafon, be afTerted, that thefe fubter-

raneous bodies are only the mimickry or mock-produc-
tions of nature, for that they are real fhells, the niceft

examination

* A learned author, who has lately undertaken an examina-
tion of revelation, has enforced this argument with a good deal

of life and fpirit. « Whereas Moles alfures us. (fays he,) thatf

\* the 'Waters prevailed jifteeii cubits above the highejl moimtaifts, let

*' the mountains themfelves be appealed to for the truth of this

*• affertion. Fxarnine the higheit eminences of the earth, an^
•* they all, with one accord, produce the fpoils ofthe ocean,
** depofited upon them on that occafion, the fhells and fkele-

** tors of fea-tifh and fea-monfters of all kinds. The Alps, the
*< Appenine, the Pyrenees, the Andes, and Atlas, and Ararat,
** every a~OL!ntain of every region under heaven, from Japan
•' to Mexico, all confpire, in one uniform, univerfal proof, that
•* they all had the fea fpread over their higheft fummits.
'• Sea'ch the earth, and you will und the moufe-deer, nativeis

** oi America, buried in Ireland ; elephants, natives of Afia and^
•« Africa, bu'ied in the midil of England r crocodiles, natives.

*• of the Nile, in the heart of Germany ; (hell fifn never known
*/ in any but the American feas, together with enfire fkeletons.
•* of whales, in divers countries ; and what u more, trees and^;
*' plants of variouF kinds, which are not known to grow in anjr^

'* region under heaven. AH which are a perfed demonftration
•* that Mo:es*s account of the deluge is inconteHibly truej'-j

fcfri I, dijjertatior. z»
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examination both of the eye and microfcope does evince, A. M.

Tixv^ that they are true bones, may be proved by burning \nf*c*^dV
them, which (as it does other bones) turns them firft into ,,349 &c.*

a coal, and afterwards into a calx. from Gen

Thefe coniidcrations bid fair for the univerfality of they* ^*

deluge; but then, if we take in the teftimony of Scrip- y^^^ryr>^

turc, this puts the matter pall: all doubt. For when we
^^^^ Scrip-

read, that, by realbn of the deluge, ' every living fuhfmjice ^^^q^

ivas (fejlroyed, luhich ivas upon theface of the ground^ both- man
and cattle, and the creeping things, and thefowl of the heaven';

that during the deluge, ^ the waters exceedingly prevailed, and

all the high hills that were under the whole heavens were co-

vered ; and that, when the deluge was over, God made a co-

venant with Noah, that ^ thereJhould be no more afood to de-

flroy the earth, and to cut off allfifh ; we cannot but conclude,

that every creature under heaven, except what was prc-

ferved in the ark, was fwept away in the general devaf-

tation.

Anci, indeed, unlefs this devaftation was general, we ard fron^

can hardly conceive what neceffity there was for any ark f^^^^o"*

at all. "' Noah, and his family, might have retired into

fome neighbouring country, as Lot and his family faveJ

themfelves by withdrawing from Sodom, when that city

was to be deftroyed. fhis had been a much better expe-
dient, and might have been done Avith much more eafejthan

the great preparations he was ordered to make, of a large

velTel, with flails and apartments for the reception ofbeails

and birds. Beafts might have poffibly faved themfelves by
flight; hut if they did not, Noah might, after the deluge,

have furnifhed himfelf from other places, which this.defo-

lation had not reached; and as for the birds, they,, with-

out much difficulty, might have flown to the neij^t dry
country, perching upon trees, or the tops of mountains, by
the way, to reft themfelves if they were tired, becaufe the

waters did not prevail upon the earth all on a fudden, buL
fwelled by degrees to their determinate height. V>

Now, if the fwelling of thefe waters to a height, fu-

perior to that of the loftieft mountains, was only topical,

we cannot but allow, that unlefs there was a miracle to

keep them up on heaps, they would certainly, flow all over

the earth ; becaufe thefe mountains are certainly high enough
t-o have made them fall every way, and join with the feas,

iGen. vif. 23, ''Ch. vii. 19, l^Ch. ix. u. ™ Bur-.

aet*s Theory, J. i.
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A.M. which environ the earth. AlUiquid bodies, we know, are

^A^^''^hni
<^iffufive: their parts being in motion, have no tie or con-

2j49 &c ne6tion one with another, but glide, and fall oiF any way,
from Gen. as gravity and the air prefs them ; and therefore, when the
"*'• **» *^ waters began to arife at firft, long before they could fwell

to the height of the hills, they would difFufe themielves

every way, and thereupon all the valleys and plains, and

the lower parts of the earth, would be iilled all the globe

over, before they could rife to the tops of the mountains

in any part of it. So vain and unphilofophicai is the o-

pinion of thofe, who, to evade the difficulty of the quef-

tion, would fain limit or restrain the deluge to a particu-

lar country, or countries. For if we admit it to be univer-

lal, fay they, where ihall we find a fufficient quantity of

water to cover the face of the earth, to the height that Mo-
fes mentions ?

Whence Some indeed have thought it the beft, and moft com-?

the fuffi- pendious way, to call in the arm of omnipotence at once,
citncy of gn^j to affirm. That God created waters on purpofe to

nons
*

CO
^' make the deluge, and then annihilated them again, when

jtftrres. the deluge was to ceafe. But our bufmefs is not here ta

inquire what God could work by his almighty power j but

to account for this event, in the beft manner we can, from
natural caufes. " Mofes, it is plain, has afcribed it to.

natural caufes, the continued rains for forty days, and the

difruption ' of the great abyfs ; and the manner of its

gradual increafe and decreafe, v/herein he has reprefented

it, is far from agreeing with the inftantaneous actions of
creation and annihilation.

Others, inftead of a creation, have fuppofed a tranf-

mutation of element, viz. either a ccndenfation of the air,

^^ or a rarefaction of the waters; but neither of thefe

expedients will do ; for, belides that air is a body of a dif-

ferent fpecies, and (as far as we know) cannot, by any com-,

preffion or ccndenfation, be changed into v.'^ater, even
upon the fuppofition that all the air in the atmofphere were
in this manner condenfed, it would not produce a bed of
water over all the earth, above two and thirty feet deep

;

becaufe It appears, by undoubted experiment, that a co-

lumn of air from the earth to the top of the atmofphere,

dpes not weigh more than two and thirty feet of water i

much,

" Burnet's Theory, 1. x, c, 3. ® I^ircher Ds Area
J^oe, 1. 2.C. 4.
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much lefs Would the fpirit of rarefaction anfwer the pur- A. M.

pofe, P becaufe, if we fuppofe the waters but fifteen \^^^Uu%
times rarer than they naturally are, as we molt certamly ^3^9, &^.
do, to make them reach the tops of the higheft mountains,) from Gen.

it will be difficult to conceive, how they could either drown y* '^'

man or beaft, keep alive the lilh, or fupport the heavy
bulk of the ark. The truth is, Mofes, in his account
of the deluge, fays not one word of the tranfmutation

of elements : the forty days rain, and the difruption of the
abyfs, are the only caufcs which he affigns ; and thefe, ve-

ry likely, will fupply us with a fufficient quantity of wa-
ter when other devices fail.

^ A very fagacious naturalift, obferving, that at cer-

tain times, there are extraordinary prelTures on the furface

of the fea, whch force the waters outwards upon the
fliores to a great height, does very reafonably fuppofe, that

the divine power might, at this time, by the inftrumen-
tality of fome natural agent, to us at prelent unknown, {q

deprefs the furface of the ocean, as to force up the water
of the abyfs tlirough certain channels and apertures, and
fo make them a partial and concurrent caufe of the de-

luge. It cannot be denied indeed, but that the divine pro-

vidence might, at the time of the deluge, fo order and
difpofe fecond caufes, as to make them raile and impel the
water to an height fufficient to overflow the earth ; but
then, becaufe there muft be another miracle required to fuf-

pend the waters upon the land, and to hinder them
from running off again into the fea, our author feems
to give the preference to another hypothelis, which, at the
time of the deluge, fuppofes the centre of the earth to

have been changed, and fet nearer to the centre or middle
of our continent, wht^reupon the Atlantic and Pacific

oceans muft needs prefs upon the fubterraneous abyfs, and
fo compel the water to run out at thofe wide mouths, and
apertures, which the divine power had made in breaking

up the fountains of the great deep. Thus the waters be-

ing poured out upon the face of the earth, and its decHvity

changed by the removal of the centre, they could not run
down to the fea again, but mufl neceflarily ftagnate upon
the earth, and overflow it, till upon its return to its old

centre, they in like manner would retreat to their formei:*

receptacles. But the misfortune of this hypothelis is, that

belides

P Burnetts Theory, and Le Clerc's Commentary. ** Ray
4a his Phyfico-lheoligical difcourfe coacsraing the deluge.
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A. M. befides the multitude of miracles required in it, it makes the

An^ 'chr'if;^^^^g^ topical, and confined to our continent only, where-

1349, &c as, according to the teftimony of the fpirit of God in the
from Gen. Holy Scriptures, it was certainly univerfil.

ix! xo!
'° ^ A very ingenious theorift feems ;;o be of opinion

K^ysn^ himfelf, arid labours to perfuade others, :hat the * deluge

was occalioned by the diffolu tion of the primaeval earth 5

the difTolution of the earth by the fermentation of the in-

clofed

* Dr Burnet.
* To have a more perfe(5l idea of the author's fcheme, we

rauft remember, that he conceives the nrft earth, from ths

manner of its formation, to have been externally regular and,

uniform, of a fmooth and even furface, without mountains, and
v/ithout a fea ; and that all the waters, belonging to it were
incloled v.'ithin an upper cruft, which formed a ilupenduous
vault around them. This vaft colkftion of waters he takes to

have been the great deep, or abyfs of Mofes, and that the dif»

ruption it was the chief caufe of the deluge. For he fuppofes,

that the earth being, for fome hundreds of years, expcfed to the

continual heat of the fun, which, by reafon of the perpendicu-

lar pofition, which, as he imagines, the earth's axis then had
to the plane of the ecliptic, was very intenfe, and not allayed by
the diverfity of feafons, v/hich now keep our earth in an e-

quality of temper ; its exterior crufl: was, at length, very much
dried, and v/hen the heat had pierced the fhell. and reached
the waters beneath it, they began to be rarefied, and raifed in-

to vapours j which rarefadion made them require more fpace

( than they needed before, and finding themfelves pent in by an
exterior earth, they prelTed v/ith violence againft the arch to

make It yield to their dilatation: and as the repeated action

of the fun gave force to thefe inclofed vapours more and
more, fo, on the other hand, it v/eakened more and more the

arch of the earth, that Was to refill: them, fucking out the

moiflure that was the cement of its Parts, and parching and
chapping it in fundry places ; fo that, there being then no win- „,

ter 10 clofe up its part^, it every day grew more and more J|lj

difpofed to a difTolution, tiU at length, when God's appointed
time was come, the whole fabrick broke ; the frame of earth

was torn in pieces, as by an earthqnak e; and thofe great por-

tions or fragments, into which it was parted, fell down into, the

abyfs, fome in one pofture, fome in another.

Thus the earth put on a new form, and became divided into

fea, and land; the greateft part of the abyfs conftituting out
prefent ocean, and the reft filling up the cavities of the earth,

A^Iountaias aad hills appeared on the land, iiiands in the fc2,

a&4
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• clofed waters 5 tlie fermentation of th6 waters, by the A. M.

continued intenfe heat of the fun ; and the great heat of
J^^^'^^ Cli^riV.

the fun, by the perpendicular pofltion of the axis of the 1749, &c.

earth to the plane of the ecliptic But allowing the poli-^ron^ Gen.

tion of the earth to be what he niiagines, * yet it feemsj''^'
'^'^^

difhcult to conceive, how the heat of the fun fhould be fo v^^^y-^
intenfe, a5 to caufe great cracks in it, and fo raife the

waters in it into vapours ; or how the waters, thus rare-

fied, fhould be of force futhcient to break through an

arch of foiid matter, lying upon them fome hundred
miles thick. It is much more probable, that if the a<Sl:ion

of the fun was fo ftrong, the abyfs (which the theorift

makes the only fl:ore houfe of waters in the firfl: earth)

would have been almoft quite ^xhaufled, before the tinie

of the deluge: nor can we believe that this account of

things is any way confonant to the Mofaic hiftory, which
defcribes-a gradual rife and abatement, along continuance

of the flood, and not fuch a iudden fliock and con-

vullion of natiire, as the theorift intends, in vidiich, with-

out the divine intervention, it was iniDoflible for the ark
16 be faved.

^ Another learned theorift endeavours to folve the
whole matter, and fupply a fufficiency of water from the

trajection of a comet. For he fuppofes, " That, in its

*' defcent towards the fun, it preflect very violently uport
** the earth and by that means, both raifed a great tide
*• in the fea, and forced up a vaft quantity of fubterraneous
" waters; that as it pafled by, it involved the earthy in its

'' atmofphere for a confiderable time ; ^.nd as it went oiF,

*' left a vaft tradt of its tail behind, which (together with
" the waters, preftod from the fea, and from the great a-
*' byfs) was enough to cover the. face of the whole earth,
** for the perpendicular height of three miles." But ^to

pafs by fmaller objections) that which feems to deftroy his

whole hypothelis is this —" That it is flir from being

clear, whether the atmoiphere of a comet be a watery fub-

ftance or not. The obfervations of the moft curious in-

quirers make it very probable, that the circle about the bo-

VoL. I. NO. 4. T t dy

and recks upon the ihore, fo that, at one Hiock, providence dif-

fnlved the old world, and made a new one oat of its ruin.

I

yUd the Univerfal hiltory, 1. i.e. 1. where this extrajTt oul of
Burnet's theory is made.

^ Keil's Examination oi: Burnet's theory, * MrWhifton*
" Keil's Anhvcr to Whiilon'i Theory ; and NichoU's Confe-
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A. M. dj^ of a comet is nothing, but the^currmg or winding round

^^^^'r.?% of the fmoak, riiing at firfh to;a determinate heidit, from
Ant. Cnni. ' &> it i • ^ ^ r
»349, &c. all parts of the comet, and then makmg ott to that part or

from Gen. it which is oppolite to the fun; and if this opinion be
VI. II, to

tj-ue, the earth, by paffing through the atmofphere of a co-

y^^^.-,^ met, ran a greater rifque of a conflagration, than a de-

luge.

Thefe are the feveral expedients which the wit of men
hath devifed, to furnilli a fufficient quantity of water, in

order to effect a deluge, but all incompetent for the work.

Let us now turn to the facred records, and fee what the

two general caufes afiigned therein, the opening of the win-*

doius ofheaven, and the breaking tip of thefountains of the great

deep, are able to fiipply us with, upon this occaiion.

The two !• I^y the opening of the ivindoivs of heaven, muft be
rcafons underftood the cauimg the waters which were fufpended
which the

jj^ ^Y\Q clouds, to fall upon the earth, not in ordmary

affi"ns r fliowers, but in floods, or (as the Septuagint tranflate it)

i.Continu-in catara(5ls, ^ which travellers may have the trueft no-
ed rains;

^jqj^ ^f^ ^}^q have feen thofe prodigous falls of water, fo

frequent in the Indies, and where the clouds many times do

not break into drops, but fall, with a terrible violence, in a

torrent.

How far thefe treafures of waters in the air might

contribute to the general inundation, we may, in Ibme mea-

lure, compute from what we have obferved in a thunder-

cloud, y which in the fpace of lefs than two hours,

lias fometimes poured down fuch a vafl quantity of wa-
ter, as befldes what funk into the dry and thirfty ground
and filled all the ditches and ponds, has caufed a conflde-

rable flood in the rivers, and let all the meadows on
float.

Now, had this cloud (which for ought we know moved
forty miles forward in its. falling) flood flill, and em-
ptied all its water upon the fame fpet of ground, what a fud-

dtn and incredible deluge would it have made made in the

place ? What then muft we fuppofe the event to have been,

when the flood-gates of heaven were all opened, and on e-

very part of the globe, the clouds were inceffantly pouring

out water with fuch violence, and in fuch abundance, for

forty days together ?

It

^ Patrick's Commentary, ^ Ray on the deluge^
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It is impoiTible for us Indeed to have any adequate con- ^^'^^^^
ception nf the thmg, ^ though the vaft inundations which

'^j^^j'(.,^r.f^

are n ery year inEgypt, only by the rains which fall in x^^)^ &c,

EtKiopia. and the like annual overflowings of the great river ti;>m Gen.

Orooiioque in America, whereby many iflands and plains, XJ^
'^*» '°

at other times inhabited, are laid twenty feet under water, v^^^-,^^
bctv/een May and September, may give us a faint emblem,

and be of lome ufe to cure our inhdeiity In this refpect. ^
^^^^ ^^.^^j^

2 The other caufe which the Scripture makes mention j,' ^p of

of, is the breaking up ofthefountains of the great deep, where- the abyfs

;

by thofe waters, which were contained in vaft quantities

in the bov.^els of the earth, were forced out, and thrown

upon the furfiice of it. ^ That there is a mighty collecSlion

of waters inclofed in the bowels of the earth, which con-

ftitutes a large globe, in the interior or central part of

it ; and that the waters of this globe communicate with

that of the ocean, by means of certain hiatus, or apertures,

paffing betwteen it and the ocean, * is evident from the

Cafpian and other feas, which receive into themfelves ma-

ny great rivers, and having no vifible outlets, muft be fup-

pofed to d*fcharge the water they receive, by fubterraneous

paflages into this receptacle, and by Its Intervention, Into

the ocean again. The ^ Mediterranean in particular, be-

iides the many rivers that run into it, has two great cur-

rents of the fea, one at the fl raits of Gibraltar, and the

other

2 Patrick's Commentary. * Woodward's Natural hiftory.

The Cafpian fea is reckoned in length to be above an hun-

dred and twenty German leagues, and in breadth, from eaft to

weft, about ninety of the fame leagues. There is no vifible

way for the water to run out: and yet it receives into its bo-

fom near an hundred large rivers, and particularly the great

^•iver Wolga, which of itfelf Is like a fea for Jargenefb, and fup-

pofed to empty foiruch water into it in a year's time, as might

luffice to cover the whole earth; and yet it is never increased

nor diminifhed, nor is oblcrved to ebb or flow, which makes it

evident, that it muft neceifarily have a fubterraneous commii"

nication with other parts of the v;orld. And accordingly, Fa-

ther Avril, a modern traveller, tells us, that near the cp.^ft of

Xylam there is in this fea a mighty whirlpool, which lucks in

every thing that comes near it, and confequently has a cavity,

in the earth into which it defcends. Vid. Moll's Geography

at the end of Perfiain Afia, p. 67.; Stillingfleec's Orig. fac. 1.

3.C. 4.; and Bedford's Scripture-chronology, c. 1 3«

"» NichoU's Coafcrence, vol. i. j
i
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A. M. other at the Propontis, which bring in liich \ aft tides of

A ^t^Chri'f
"^^^^^3 that, many ages ago, it miift have endangered the

^349, &c. whole world, had it not emptied itfelf, by certain fecret paf-

fro;v. Gen. fages, into fome great cavity underneath. And for this
vt. 11, tJ

j-ejifon fome have imacined. *^ that the earth altogether is
Sx lo. .. £> ' -^^ :D '

»^^^,,, one great animal, whofe abyfs fupplies the place of the
-

'
heart in the body of the earth, to furnifh all its aquedn61:s

with a fuihciency of water, and whofe fubter:raneous paf-

fages are like the veins of the body, which receive water

Out of the \t7i^ as the veins do blood out of the liver; and

in a continued circulation^ return it to the heart again.

However this be, it is certainly more than probable, (be-

caufe a matter of divine revelation,) that there is an im-

menfe body of w'ater inciofed in the centre of the earth,

to wdiich the Pfaimifl plainly alludes, when he tells us, that

^ Godfounded the earth upcn the feas, and e/fabllfbed it upoti

thejloods ; that ^ heJlretched out the earth above the nvaters
y

that f he gathered up the zvaters as in a bag, (fo the bell: tran-

ilations have it,) and laid up the deep as in ajlore-houfe. Nay,
there is a pafl'age or two in the Proverbs of Solomon,
(where wnfdom declares her antiquity, and pre-exiftence

to ail the works of the earth,) which fets before our eyes,

as it were, the' very form and figure of this abyfs :
s When he

prepared the heavens, I luas there, ivhen he Jet a compafs upon

iheface of the deep, andf-rengthened thefountaiiis of the abyfs i»

Here is mention made of the abyfs, and the fountains of
the abyfs j noir is there any queftion to be made, but that

the fountains of the abyfs here are the fame with thofe

which Mofes mentions, and which, as he tells us, were
brcfken up at the deluge. And what is more obfervable in

this text, the word \rhich we render compafs, properly fig-

nifics a circle, or circumference, or an orb, or fphere : fo

that, according to the teft^mony ofWifdom, who was then
prefent, there was in the beginning a fphere, orb, or arch,

set round the abyfs, by the means of which, the fountains

thereof were ftrengthened ; for we cannot conceive, how
they could have been ftrengthened any other way, than by
having a ftrong cover or arch made over them.

If

«= Stillingfleet's Ong. facr, d Pfal. xxiv. 2. ' Pfal,

CTxxvi', 6. f Pfal. xxxiii. 7,
« Frov. viii, 27. 28,1

Sir Walter Raleigh's Hiftorj. . -
^
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If fiich then be the form t)f this abyfs, that it feems to A. M.

be a vaft mafs or body of water lying together in the'womb
'l^^^' qx^^^^,

of the earth, it will be no hard matter to compute what 3^349, ^c.'

plentiful fupply might have been expelled from thence, :«om Gen.

in order to etFc<St an univerfal deluge. ^ For if the circum-.^'*- **' *^

ference of the earth ^even according to the loweft compu-
,^^^^^^^^^^

tation) be 21,coo miles, the diameter of it (according
j^sf^^fl^^,-.

to that circumference) 70.00 miles; and confequently ^ cy to

from the fuperficies to the centre, 3500 miles j atid if (ac^^'own ihc

cording to the beft account) * the higheft mountain in^°'^^*

the world (taking its altitude from the plain it ftands up-

on) does not exceed four perpendicular miles in height;

then we cannot but conclude, that in this abyfs there would

be infinitely more water than enough, when drawn out up-

on the furface of the earth, to drown the earth to a far

greater height than Mofes relates. In a word, lince it 1%

agreed on all hands, that in the time of the chaos, the wa-

ters did cover the earth, infomuch that nothing of it could

be feen, till God was pieafed to make a feparation : why
fhouid it be thought fo ftrange a thing, that, upon a pro-

per occaiion, they ihould be able to cover the earth again

;

' efpecially when the waters above the firmament came
down to join thofe below, as they did at the begin-

ning?
^ Seneca, treating of that fatal day (as he calls It)

when the deluge fhall come, (for he fuppofed that the

^ world
^ Patrick's Commentary.

It is very probable, that men are exceedingly miftaken as to

the height of mountains, fince, upon examination, it appears

fchat the higheft in the world is not four miles perpendicular,

Olympus, whofe height is fo extolled by the poets, does not
much exceed a mile and aha!f\ The mount Athos which is

faid to caft its fhadov/ into the ifle of Lemnos, (according to Pli-

ny 87 miles) is but two miles in height ; nay, the very Pike
of Tencriff, which is reputed the higheft mountain in the world,
may be afcended in three days, which (according to the pro-

portion of eight furlong's to a day's journey) make it much a-

bout the height of a German mile perpendicular, as Varenius
confeifes. And as for thofe mountains in Peru, in comparilbn
of which (as the Spaniards tell us) the Alps are no more thai^

cottages, they themielves allow, that they may be ijfcended in

four days, which ftili reduces them much within the compafs
of four miles, and thereby makes the account of the flood, an4
its overtoping the higheft mountains, not fo improbable as

fpme imagine; Stillingjket's Orig.facr, lib. 3. cap, 4.
''

I
Fid, 1. lo c. I. p^d, >^"Nat. Quseft. 3. c, 27.
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A. M, world was to be deftroyed alternately, firft by water, and

A^jfV^rir ^^^^^ ^^^t t>y fire,) and queftioning how it might be efFec-

a?49. &:c'* ted, whether by the foTce of the ocean overflowing the

earth, by perpetual rains w^ithout intermiffion, by the

dwelling of rivers, and opening of new fountains, or |,what

he rather fuppofes) by a general concourfe and combina-

tion of ail thefe caufes, concludes his inquiry at laft with

thefe remarkable words, " There are vafl: lakes (fays he)
" which we do not fee, much of the fea which lies hidden
" and concealed, and many rivers which glide in fecret

;

" fo that there may be caufes of a deluge on all iides,

*' when fome waters flow under the earth, others flow
*^ round about it, and being long pent up, may overwhelm
" it. And as our bodies fometimes difFolve into fweat,

^' fo the earth fhall melt, and, without the help of other
^^ caufes, {hall find in itfelf what fliall drown it. There
" being in all places, both openly and fecretly, both from
^' above and from beneath, an eruption of waters ready to

" overflow and deftrov it."

But whatever folutions we may gather, either from fa-

cred or profane authors, it feems neceflary, after all, to call

in the divine power to our afliftjince. * For though the

waters which covered the earth at the creation might
be flifflcient to cover it again

j
yet how this could be ef-

fefted by mere natural means, cannot be conceived. Tho*
the w^aters, fufpended in the clouds, might fall in great tor-

rents for fome time, yet, when once their flore was ex-

iiauiled, (as at this rate it could not laft long,) nothing but

^tn almighty voice could have commanded a frefh fupply

Oi forty days continuance from thofe other planetary fpaces

where he had fettled their abode; and though the fubter-

rancous ftores did certainly contain a fund fufficient to

complete the deluge, yet there wanted on this occaflon

an almighty hand, either to break down the arch which
cnclofed the abyfs, or by fome fecret paflages to force the.

waters out of it upon the furface of the earth ; and fo flop-

ping the reflux, fiifpend them for fuch a determinate time,

at fuch an elevation. There needed fome almighty hand,
I fay, to do this : and accordingly we may obierve, that

though Mofes makes mention of two natural caufes

that might be conducive to the work, yet he introduces

(Qod as fuperintending their caufes, and affuming indeed

•the whole performance to himfelf : for behold Ij even /, do

krin^

\ Univerf. Hiflory, I i . c, i>
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bring aflood ofwaters upon the earth) to deflroy allfleflj wherein A. M.

is the breath of life^from under heaven^ and every thing that is
\nt.*Cht\f-

en the earthJhall die. »34?> &c.

TIius, with the help and concurrence of God, we have 'ro^ Gen-

found a fufficient quantity of water far the deftruction of y* **" '**

the old world : let us now confider the make and capacity v,^^rv>^
of the veflel wherein the feveral animals that were to re-

pleniih the new were to be preferved.
•" Couid we but imagine, that by fome ftrange revolu- Moses's

tion the whole art of Ihipping fliould come to be loft in
^^.^""hing

this part of the world, and that there happened to remain the ark.

fuch a iliort account of one of our largeft fhips (the Royal

Anne, for inftance) as that it was ib many foot long,

broad, and deep; could contain in it fome hundreds of

men, with other living creatures, and provifions for themi

all during feveral months •, and that the ftrength of it was
fuch, that it was not broken in pieces all the time that the

great ftorm endured; would it not be very pleafant for

any one to conclude from hence, that this fbip, according

to the defcription of it, was nothing but an oblong fquare>

without any more contrivance than a common cheft made
by the moll: ignorant joiner ? And yet fuch are fome men's

inferences when they talk of this noble ftructure^

Mofes indeed makes mention of little elfe but the di- ^^^ defign ro

menlions of the ark, its ftories> and capacity to hold the '^^^[u^^^^
"*

things to be placed in it ; but it does not therefore follow,

but that it might have the convexity of a keel, (as many
large flat bottomed velTels have,) as well as a prow, to make
it cut the waters more ealily. The defign of the veliel

however was not to make way, (as they call it at fea,) but
to preferve its inhabitants ; and this it was more capable of '

doing (as f may be proved to a demonllration) than if it

had

" Biblloth. Eiblica ; Occaf, annot. 15.

f For let us fuppofe, that wiihout any addition of art, it

was nothing more than an oblong fquare. whofe length was
fextaple to the breadth, and decuple to the height ; it is demon-
ftrahle chat a piece of wood of that proportion being lighter

than the water, will he always i'lipported by it. For inftance,

take a plank of oak exH<5lly fquare, let it be one foot broad, fix

foot long, and feven or eight inches thick, anfwering the pro-
portion of the ark ; there is nobody, I believe, will fay, that

any waves or winds will be (Irong enough to break this piece

of limber, notwithftanding its right angles. Now, let any
folid of this falhiou be multiplied in a de.cuple, centuple, or

millecnplc
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A. M. iiad been built according to the moft modern model, even

'^^'^b^nf f^Ppofing the waters, from the firft to the laft, to have been

a 349 &c. never fo boifterous. But this they were not: whatever

from Gen ftorms and convulfions there might be in particular places,
yi. li. to

^]^gj^ ^j^g flood gates of heaven were at iirft opened, and

'^*J°_. the fountains of the great deep broken up, (and then the

ark was not afloat,) the facred text takes no notice of any-

rough weather till after the 150 days of the flood's gradual

increafe, when, upon the ceaiing of the rains from above,

and the waters from beneath, God fent forth a ftrong

driving wind, btit then the ark was at reft. So that all the

time that the ark was afloat, ot (as the Scripture exprefles

it) while it ijuent on the face of the ivatersy the winds were
afleep, and the weather, though rainy, was free from all

ftorms and angry commotions. Upon the whole, there-

fore, we m^ay conclude, that, be the ftrue^ure of the ark

what it will, it was certainly fuited both to the burthen it

was to carry, and the v.'-eather it was to live in; and ont

this, and fundry other accounts, * upon experiment, per-

haps it may be found to be the moft complete and perfe<fl

model that ever was devifed.

its capacity Had we never feen a fliip, and fhould be told what a

to hold e number of men, and what a quantity of provifion and
very thing nierchandife one of the largeft rates will carry, it would

be put in it
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ incredible to us than what Mofes tells us of

the things which were contained in the ark. The ark,

according

millecuple proportion, and let the force cf the waves, and the

invafive power of the wind, be multiplied alfo With it in thd

fame proportion, the refiftance of a redangular iblid (which is

perfedily impenetrable, and exaflly the cafe of the ark) will be
proof agairift any given force whatever; Bihllothca Bibllca vol,

I.J Occaf a7i7iot, 13.
* About the beginning of the lad century, Peter Janfon, a

Dutch merchant, caufed a fhip to be built for him, anfwering In

its refpeciive proportions, to thofe of Noah's ark, the length of
it being a \io foot, the breadth of it 20, and the depth of it 1 2,

At firft this ark was looked upon no better than as a fanatical

vifion of this Janfon, ^^who was by profelTion a Menonift,) and,

whilft it was building* he and his (hip were made the fport of
the feamen, as much as Noah and his ark could be. But after-

wards it was found that fliips built in this fafhion were, in the

time of peace, beyond all others moft commodious for com-
merce : becaufe they would hold a third part more, without
requiring any more hands, and were found far better runners
than any made before j Biiiiotheca Biblia^ ibid.
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according to his account, was 300 cubits in length, 50 in
^^ ^-^^

breadth, and 30 in height-, and if we fuppofe the cubit, ^^^^C,^^:^^

here mentioned, at the low^eft computation, to be but a foot 1349, &c.

and an half long, yet was the length of it according to f .^n^^ Gen,

that proportion) 450 feet, the breadth 75, and the height ^^*
^*'

45 ; and ccnfequently the whole capacity 1,580,750 cubi- y^^^ry^^

cal feet, which was fpace enough, in all conlcience to re-

ceive every thing, and much more than every thing that

was to be contained in it. For it appears from the facred

text, that the form of the ark was rectangular ; " and

being intended only for a kind of float to fwim above the

water, the flatnefs of its bottom did render it much more

capacious. It appears from the fame text, that this ark

conlifted of three fto riesjand the whole height of it being

45 feet; it may well be fuppofed that this height was equal-

ly divided among the three ftories, and fo each ftory was

1 5 foot high, only dedu6ling a foot and an half, or one cu-

bit, for the flope of the roof, or the cover of the upper fto-

ly. ° It is likev/ife pretty well agreed by interpreters,

that the loweil ftory was appointed for four-footed animals,

as moft commodious for them; the middle ftory for their

provenderj and what they were to live upoii ; arid the upper

ftory partly for the birds, and what they were to eat, and

partly for Noah and his family, together with their utenfils:

and thtt each of thefe ftories was fpacious enough to re-

ceive what was to be put therein, will appear to any one

who will give himfelf the trouble * of making a geometrical

calculation.

He

^ Wilklns's Efiay towards a real character, ° Wells*

Geography, vol. i. cap 2.; Lamy's Introduftion.

• Buteo has plainly demonftrated, that all the animals con-

tained in the ark could not be equal to 500 horfes; (the learn-

ed Heidegger, from Temporarius, makes them 400 oxen,) and

yet it is not to be queiliciicd. but that a building very near as

long as St Paul's Church, and as broad as the middle ifie of

that church is high within, is capable of ofFording (tabling for

fuch a number of horfes, Vid, DrBundy's tranflation of Laniy's

introduction. Kircher (in his Area Noe^ c, 8.) has given us

large calculations of the dimenfions of the ark, and from thence

concludes, that this vefTel was capacious enough to receive,

not only Noah and his family, all other creatures and their food

but even an entire province likewife. VVilkins, (in his Eflay

towards a real charadlter), and froai him Wells (in hisGeogra-
VoL. I. No. 4. U u phy
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A. M. He who looks upon the ftars, as they are confufedly

A ^*^*rh%
^^"^^^^^^^ ^P ^^^ down in the firmament, will think them

2 349, &c. to be (what they are fometimes called) innumerable, and
from Gen. above the power of all arithmetic to count; and yet, when

they are dillin<Stly reduced to their particular conftellations,

and defcribed by their feveral places, magnitudes, and

'rhe n ^ names, it appears, that of thofe which are vilible to the

b:r of ani- naked eye, there are not many more than a thoufand in the
maJsj whole firmament, and few more than half fo many (even

taking in the minuter kinds of them) to be feen at once in

any hemifphere. And in like manner, he who fhould

put the queftion, How many kinds of beafts or birds there

are in the world ? would be anfwered, even by fuch as in

other refpedls are knowing and learned enough, that there

are fo many hundreds of them as cannot be enumerated j

whereas, upon a diftinft inquiry into all fuch as are yet

knowli, or have been defcribed by credible authors, it will

appear, that they are much fewer than is commonly ima-

gined, P not an hundred forts of beafts, and not two
hundred of birds.

And why And yet, out of this number, as fmall as it is, we mufl
fewer than except all animals that are of equivocal generation, as in-

jjgj^ f fe^ls; all that are accuftomed to live in water, as iifli and
water-fowl; all that proceed from a mixture of different

fpecies, as mules; and all that, by changing their climate,

change their colour and fize, and fo pafs for different

creatures, when in reality they are the fame. We muff
obferve farther, that all creatures of the ferpentine kind,

the

phy of the Old Teftament) have both entered into a large detail

of things, and given us an exad and complete idea of the capaci-

ty of the ark, and of its proponion together, with what it naigbx

contain. Le PeJetier (in his Dijfer. fur Varch de Nos) follows ano-
ther Engliih author, Bifhop Lumberiand, wlio, in his Difco-
very of the weights and meafures of the Jews, has, proved, that
the ancient cubit of the Jews was the old derah of Memphis ;

whereupon Peletier allows 1,781,377 cubical feet of Paris for

the whole contents of the ark, fo that it might hold (as he pit}-

lends) 42,413 tons of lading. But a certain anonymous author
has publilhed adifTertaiionupon the fame principles, wherein he
compares the ark to our modern fhips. and computes its meafure
according to the tons it might contain, and thereupon makes
Jt larger than 40 fhips of 1000 tons each. Yid Dijert, hijl,

chnn. geograph. i^c, d. 2.; Journal de Paris fur Janvier 1 7 12,
torn, 5 1 . /. 9,

P Wilkins's Eflay
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to

the viper, fnake, flow-worm, lizard, frog, toad, ^c. might A. M.

have fufficient fpace for their reception, and for their nou-
^f^^^cS^f.

rifhment in the hold or bottom of the ark, which was pro- 1349^ &c.

bably three or four foot under the floor, whereon the from Gen.

beafts are fuppofed to ftand: and that the fmaller creatures,.^**
'*•

fuch as the moufe, rat, mole, ^c. might And fufficient

room in feveral parts of the ark, without having any par-

ticular places or cells appointed for them : fo that the num-
ber of the feveral fpecies of animals to be placed in the firfb

or loweft ftory, upon the foot of this deduction, flanks thus.

Beads which live on hay. On fruits and roots.

The Horfe

.Afs

Camel
Elephani

Urus
Bifcn

BoDafiis

Buffalo

Sheep
Stepciferoj

Broad-tail

Goat

On ^efh.

Stone-bv-tk
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A. M. beafts, and birds fed only upon fruits and vegetables.

Am 'chr f

"^ Behold I have given you every herh^ fays God, hearing feed^

^349, &c. 'which is upon theface of all the earth, and every tree in ivhich

from Gen. is thefruit of a tree yieldingfeed, to you itfhallhefor meat ; and.
v\. It. to

^^ every heafl ofthe earth, and to everyfowl ofthe air, and to e^

'/jj,^!^. very thing that creepeth upon the earth, wherein there is life; Ihave
^iven every green herbfor meat: * Nor do there want inftances

in hiftory of fome very ravenous creatures that have been

brought to live upon other kind of food than flelh. So
that

* Chap i. 29, 30.
* It is not to be denied, but that feveral learned men have

taken great pains to provide flefh for xYlq carDivorous animals

ihut up in the ark, when it is beyond all controverfy that the

Aornachs of inch animals are ikted for the digeftion of fruits

and vegetables , that fuch food would be more falutary both

for them and their keepers, and would create a lefs demand of

drink throughout the coune of fo long a confinement ; and yet

there is not the leaft foundation from the text to luppofe, that

any fuch provifion was made for creatures of luch an appe-

titC; but feveral inft-^nces in hiftory do (hew that even the moft
rapacious of them all ixay be brought to live upon other diet

than flefn ' Thus Philoftratus, in his Apollohius, 1. 5 tells us

of a lion in Egypt, which, though it went into the temple con-

ftantly, would neither lick the blood of facrifices, nor eat any of

the flelh when it was cut in pieces, but fed altogether on bread
and fweat-meats : and Sulpitius Severus [Dial. i. c. 7.3 gives

iis this account of a Monk of Thebais. *' When we came to
*' the tree, whither our courteous hoft led us we there perceiv-
<« ed a Hen, at the fight of which I and my guide began to

**/ tremble; but as the holy man went direftiy up to it, we,
*' though in no fmall fright, followed after. The beaft, at our
** approach, modellly retired, and Hood very quiet and ftill,

*' while the good man 9^;-hered it fome branches of apples, and
*^ as he held them out, the lion came up and eat them, and fo
•* went off." f he likeftory is told by Phocas, in hi? defcrip-

tion of the Holy Land, cap. 13. of fome lions beyond the river

Jordan, whom an Anchorite, named Iberus fed with pulfe and
crufts of bread: and to the anin als in the ark, feeding in this

manner, the prophet Ifaiah, ipeaking of the times of the Mef-^
fiah, [ch II. 6, 7 ] is fuppo(e!i by bui author to allude The

^vjolfjhall dnvellivith the lamb and the leopard lie donvn 'voith the kid,'

a-r.d the calf, and the young Ihn. and thefatltng together, and a little<

childfoall lead them; and the coio and the bearf?allfeedj theiryoun^
on:sJhall lie donxjn together ana the lionjl?all eat Jiranjj fwith the ox

Heidegger's Hift. patr. exer, 17, ,
>

•i
"'
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that there was no neceflity for Noah's providing fo many A. M.
fupernumerary Iheep (as fome would have it) to feed the ^^5<5, &c.

carnivorous animals for a whole year. ^ The fame di- '

"^
r*^*^*

vine providence which directed all the animals, of whate- from Gen.
ver country, to make towards the ark, which took from^'- '*• to

them their fiercenefs, and made them tame and gentle upon '^* *°

this occafion, might likewife beget in them a loathing of
^•^^'^'^^

flefli, (fuppofmg they eat it before,) and an appetite for

hay, corn, fruits, or any other eatables that were m'oft obvi-

ous in this time of diftrefs. And as they were (hut up,

and could not fpend themfelves by motion, but might have
their ftomachs palled with the continued agitation of the

veflel, they may well be fuppofed to {land in need of lefs

proviiion than at other times.

If then (to make our computation) we fhould 'fay, that
^ all the beafts in the lower ftory of the ark were equal,

in their confumption of food, to 300 oxen, (which is more
by a great deal than fome calculations have allowed,) that

30 or 40 pounds pf hay are ordinarily fuiiicient for an ox
for one day •, and that a folid cubit of hay, well comprelTed,

will weigh about 40 pounds; then will this fecond ftory,

being of the fame dimenfions with the other, i, e. 225,000
folid feet, not only allow a fpace for a fuihcient quantity of

hay, but for other repofitories of fuch fruits, roots, and
grain, as m-ight be proper for the nourilhment of thofe

animals that live not upon hay ; and for luch paflages

and apertures in the floor as might be neceflary for the

putting down hay and other provender to the beafts in the

lower ftory.

Upon the whole therefore it appears, that the middle
-pi,^ upper

ftory of the ark was likewife large enough to hold all that ilory fufS-

was requilite to be put therein: and as for the third and^'^"^ ^.''' it*

Upper ftory, there can no manner of doubt be made, but P^'^P^ ^*

that it was fufficient to hold all the fpecics of birds, even
though they were many more than they are generally com-
puted. The accurate biftiop AViikins * has divided them

into

« Heidegger's Hift. patrlar. ibid, ' Wilkin's ElTay,

part 2. c. 5.
* The manner of his reckoning them up Is th<s:

1. Carnivorous birds d^
2. Phytivorous Lirdb of (hort wings — — 17
3. Phytivorous birds of long wings — iS

4. Phytivorous, birds of Ihort thick bills 16

5. lnfe<^ivorous
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A. M. into nine forts, and reckon them to be an hundred and
'*^5<'»'^'^;^ ninety-five in the whole; but then the greateft part of

a349, &c, them are {q very fmall, that they might well enough be
from Gen. kept in partitions or cages piled one upon another. The

food necelTary for their fuftenance would not take up any

great proportion of room, and the remainder of the ftory

would make a commodious enough habitation for Noah
and his family, together with little clofets and offices,

wherein to difpofe of their feveral domeflic matters and

uteniiis.

BjfiiopWil. Upon the whole inquiry then, fays the fame learned

filan'.^u" prelate, it does, of the two, appear more difficult to affign

on the ' a fufficient number and bulk of neceflary things to an-
whole. fwer the capacity of the ark, than to find fufficient room,

in it for the convenient reception ofthem ; and thereupon

he truly, as well as pioufly, concludes, " That had the
*^ moil: Ikilful mathematicians and phiiofophers been let to
*> confult what proportions a veflel defigned for fuch an
" ufe as the ark was, fhould have in the feveral parts of
" it, they could not have pitched upon any other more
" fuitable to the purpofe than thefe mentioned by Mofes
" are ; infomuch, that the proportion of the ark (from
** which fome weak and Atheiftical perfons have made
** f6me poor efforts to overthrow the authority of the facred
<* Scriptures) does very much tend to confirm and eflablifh.

** the truth and divine authority of them. Efpecially,

** if we only confider, that in thefe days men were lefs

**' verfed in arts and fciences \ at leaft, that the ark was,
" in all probability, the firft veilel of any bulk that was.

" made to go upon the water : whence the juflnefs of
** the proportion obferved in its feveral parts, and the ex-
*^ a^tnefs of its capacity to the ufe it was defigned for, are

" reafonably

^. Infefllvorous birds the greater — i^

6. Infeftivorous birds the lefs -~ 13,

7. Aquatic birds near wet places — 17

8. Aquatic fiffipedes —

.

i5

9. Aquatic plenipedes — 18

In all— (9j^

To thefe perhaps may he added fome exotic birds; but as the

number of thefe is but fmall, fo we may obferve the carnivorous,

which Is the largeft fpecies, that they were reputed unclean, and

confequently, but two of ea^ch fort admitted into the ark j Bed-

fat-
d'

1 Scrip. ckro7\ . 2, 12.

" Wiikins,/W.
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*' reafonably to be afcribed^ not to bare human invention A. M.

*' and contrivance, but to the divine direction, exprefsly V^^^'^'-j;

" given to Noah by God hiinfelf, as the facred hifloriahi3^P ^p^'
*' acquaints us." from Gen.

Thus we have placed the fevcral kinds of creatures in''* '*• ^^

the ark, and furnifhed them with a competent flock of V*°^^^

proviiion.

And now, if it fliould be alked. How cam.e they all thi- How the fe-

ther? the reply in that cafe will be this ^ That thevcial crea.

country ofEden is very reafonablv fuppofed by learned men f"''^^ ,

^^»<^

1 ,. 1 'ir* r Drought to
to be next adjacent to the garden ot tnat name, irom^i^gaxk.

whence Adam was expelled ; and that, as all early accounts

of that country paint it out to us, as one of the moft fruit-

ful and delicious regions in the earth, (^though now greatly

changed,) there is no reafon to imagine, that Adam fought

for any habitation beyond it. There, according to many
concurring circumftances, was this famous ark ^ built

:

there is gopher-wood (very reafonably fuppofed to be cy-

prefs) found in great abundance i
there is afphaltus, where-

with the ark, to defend it from the imprellion of the wa-
ters, was daubed and fmeared both within and without y

and not far froni thence is mount Ararat, where the ark,

as the waters began to abate, is known to have refled: and
in this fituation, tkere is not any reafon to miagme,

that any one fpecies of animals could be out of Noah's

reach. ^ There they were all natives of the fame coun-

try, and he perhaps, fome time before the Hood, might

have tamed fome of every kind, fo that, when the deluge

came on, they might ealily be brought to the ark, and

every one ranged in its proper place, before that Noah ihut

it up.

But now, that they are all fhut up, what fhall we do
[.^^^JJ f^^

for air to keep them alive, or for light, to direct them in ^^^^^ ^^\^
what they are to do ? Mention indeed is made of a window, and I'ghc

left in the upper part of the ark ; but this is faid to be no

more than a cubit fquare, and what is this in proportion to

fo vaft a fabric .'' Either therefore we muft dcvife fome re-

lief for them in this exigence, or we fliall foon find the

poor remains of the creation in utter darknefs, and in the

ihadow of death.
^ As the word Zohar^ which we render ivhidow, is

never mentioned in the Ihigular number through the whole
compafs

^ Revelation Examined, part i. ^ Howell's Hlilory, vol, i,

l# I. ^ Vid. bibliotheca BIblica, vol. i-J Occafional annot.
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A. M.

Ant. ChrlT.

a 349, &c.

from Gen.

vi. IX to

ix ao.

compafs of the Bible, but only this once, it perhaps may be
no very eaf/ thing to find out its true fignifi cation. Whe-
tner the LXX interpreters underflood the meaning of it

;

whether thej^ knew, in the Greek language, any word ca-

pable of exprefling it ; or whether they might think it

of fo facred a nature, as not proper to be publifhed at all;

but fo it is, that they prudently have omitted it in their

tranilation, and v/ill have the precept, or dire<Stion, which
God gives Noah, to mean no more, than that he fliould

.fini{li.»the ark, by clofing it on the top, and comparing it

well together.
' The word has its original from a verb which iignifies

to burh, or orjhine like oil; and indeed where-ever it occurs

(as it fometimes occurs in the dual number,) it always fig-

niiies fome bright and luminous body : and accordingly,

fome of the Jewilh doflors were of opinion, that this muft
have been a kind of precious flone, or carbuncle, which
was^hurig up in the midft of the ark, to give light all a-

round : and to this purpofe, R. Levi tells us, that, ^' dur-
" ing the whole 1 2 months that Noah was fhut up in the
*' ark, he needed neither tlie light of the fun by day, nor
*' the light of the moon by night; for there was a jewel
" belonging to him which he hung up in the ark; and ag
** it waxed dim, he knew that it was day, but as its luftre

** vras more intenfe, he knew that it was night." But this

opinion is not v/ell founded : becaufe filch authors as have
written beft upon the qualities of precious ftones, do all

agree, that (whatever the ancients may fay,) there is ho fuch

a night-fliining carbuncle to be found in nature.

That it is poffible to make a felf-fhining fubilance, ei-

ther liquid or folid, the hermetical phofphor of Balduinus,

the aerial and glacial noclilucas of Mr Boyle, and feveral o-

ther preparations of the like fort, together with the obfer-

vations of the moft accurate philofophers upon the produc-
tion and propagation of light, and the prodigious ejacula-

tion of inlenfible effluviums, are fuilicient demonftration.

The moft furprifmg fubftance of this kind v/as the pantar-

ba of Jarchns, " which fhone in the day as fire, or as the
^' fun, and at night, did difcover a flame, or light, as bright
*^ as d?ty, though not altogether fo ftrong; which v/as, irt

" fhort, of that fiery and radiant nature, that if any one
" looked on it in the day-time, it would dazzle the .eyes

*^ with innumerable gleams and corufcations :" nor can

we well doubt, but that Noah, who (as oriental traditions

fay) was a profound philofopher ; who was certainly a per-

fon

tnmg
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fon of much longer experience, than any later liver can ^' ^•
pretend to; (and what is more) was under the peculiar fa- \^^ chrff

Vour and direction of God, perceiving the necellity of the ^^^^. &c.

thing, fliould be equally able to prepare fome perpetual from Gen

light, which Ihould centr.iUy fena forth its rays to all parts 7*' **'

of the ark, and by its kind effluviums, cherifli every Cy-^^'-^^

thing that had life in it. Ni-w, if this be allowed, (and

this is more coiifonant to the letter of the text | than any

other interpretation thut has hitherto been advanced,)

then will all the difficult'es, which either are, or can be

raifed about the manner of fubfiftence, in a clofe velTel, by
creatures of fo many dillerent fpecies, -^^inifh immediaiely.

But, if it be not allowed, then it is impoffiblcj without ad-

mitting a whole train of miracles, to give the leaft ac-

count, how refpiration, nutrition, motion, or any other

animal fun<flion whatever, could be performed in a veflel

fo clofely fliut up : and therefore it is the fafeft to conclude

that, according to the divine diredlion, there muft have

been fometliing placed in the ark, v/hich, by its continual

Vol. I. No. 4. X x emanation

f P. Lamy, to evade fome difficulties that he could not fo

well folve, tells us, That the form of the ark, is fo little afcer-

tained by Mofes, that every one is left to his own conjectures

concerning it : and therefore he fuppofes, that as the ark was
divided into three ftories, or floors, and the word Z<?/'^r, which
we tranflateiwWoTi;, i\^m?i&s,fplcrJor,lighty72oon. Sec. the whole
fecond ttory (in which he places the animals; was quite open
all round, except fome parts, which were grated to hinder the

birds from flying in and out: otherwife, he cannot conceive

how they could have had fuflicient light, and air, and a free

paflage tor it, to prevent ilagnations, and many other inconve-

niencies which, upon this fuppoUtion, would have been renaoved

The lower rtory indeed was included within wooden walls, and
Well guarded with pitch, as being all under water ; but the two
upper ftories, being above water, were either entirely open, or

fecurcd with lattices and grates ; and the top, or open parts,

covered with goat (kin?, and fheep-flcins, ^ewed together, (as the

tabernacle afterwards was,) which Noah could ^afily let down,
or, roll up, according as rain, or florin, or a want cf air made
it necefTary. And then, as for keeping the beads clean, he fup-

pofes, that the Halls were {9 open and (helving at the bottom,
that water miglu have been let in high enough to have waih-

cd the feet of th- cattle, and to have cleanfed the flails of itfelt.

Fid. his Introdudtion to th^ Holy Scriptures, lib. i. cap. 3.;

and Bedford's Scripture- chronology, cap, 11. But all this Is pure
imagination, a-.d incoQlUUnW^'ith ;h« lAOUm which the facrsd

hiftory give us of it,
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' ^. M, emanation, might both purify and invigorate the included

Ant Cbr^f
^^^^ iTiight corre<Sl and fweeten all noxious vapours and

»3^^,-&c. exhalations \ and, like the fun, fend fuch a vivifying light,

from Gen. that nothing fhould die that was within the ark, i.e. fo
iv. xt. to

£^j. ^g ^YiQ beams thereof did reach.
IX. ao.

\^,y^,^.-^^ Thus we have reicued Noah and his family from the

How in the^^^S^^ ^^ fuffocation in their confinement, by the fupply

ir»;ddle re- of a vicarious light, to purify the air, and difpel all va-
£Jou of the pours, as well as enable them to go about their work : but

now, that the waves fweil, and the veflel mounts on high,

even above the top of the higheft hills under heaven, they

run into another quite different danger, viz. that of being

flarved to death, amidfl: the colds, and extreme fubtility

of the air, in the middle region, wherein no creature can
live. ^ But the middle region of the air, we ought to

,

remember, is not to be looked upon as a fixed point, which
never either rifes or falls. It is, with refpe^t to us, more
or lefs elevated, according to the greater or lefs heat of the

fun. In the cold of winter, it is much nearer to the earth,

than in the warmth of fummer •, or (to fpeak more pro-

perly) the cold which reigns in the middle region of the

air during the fummer, reigns likewife in the lower region

during the winter. Suppoling the deluge then to out-top

the higheft mountains, it is evident, that the middle region

of the air muft have rifen higher, and removed to a great-

er diftance from the earth, and waters *, and, on the con-

trary, that the lower region muft have approached nearer

to both, in proportion as the waiters of the deluge in-

creafed or decreafed : fo that, upon the whole, the ark

was all along in the lower region of the air, even when it

was carried fifteen cubits above the higheft inountains ; and
the men and beafts which were inclofed in it, breathed the

fame air, as they would have done on earth, a thoufand, or

twelve hundred paces lower, had not the deluge happened.
MOW Noah gy^ during this v/hole courfe of the ark, fince Noah
could mea* p
furc time. ^^"^^ ^^^^ up i^ ^o clofe a place, Avhere he was not capable

of making any obfervations, where indeed he could fee nei-

ther fun, moon, nor ftars, for many months, it may very

well be wondered, how he could poffibly have any juft

menfuration of time, had we not reafon to fuppofe, that he
certainly had within the ark a chronometer of one kind or

other, which did exadlly anfwer to the motion of the hea-

vens Vv'ichout. The invention of our prefent horological

machines

a Fi2e Calmet^s Dictionary on the word jDelu^e,
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machines indeed, and particularly of the pendulum watch, A. M.

(which is the moft exacft correftor of time,) is but of mo-^^^^''^.^^^'^^

dern date; but it does not therefore follow, but that the
^ 5 ^9, &c.

fame, or. other equivalent pieces of art might, in former trom Gen.

ages, have been perfectly known to fome great men. Sup-^^^^ ^*''^*

pofe that Mr Hughens, or fome other, was the inventor of yj^^s^.^^

pendulums in thefe parts of the world, yet it is more than

probable, that there was a pendulum-clock made many
years before at Florence, oy the direction of the great Ga-

lileo; and that, long before that, titcre v/as another at

Prague, which the famous Tycho Brahe m|^e uie of, in his

aftronomical obfervations. And therefore, unlefs we fond-

ly imagine, that we poftdiluvians have all the wit and inge-

nuity that ever was, we cannot but think, that Noah, who
not only had long experience himfelf, but fucceeded to the

inventions of above 1600 years, (which, coniidering the

longevity of people then, were much better preferved than

they can be now,) was provided witk horological pieces of

various kinds, before he entered the ark. Or, if we can

fuppofe him diftitute of thefe, yet what we have faid of the

zohar^ is enough to evince, that by the obfervation of that

?lone, there could be no difficulty in diftinguifhing the

nights from the days, -and keeping a journal accordingly.

But now, that tlie flood fubfides, and the ark is landed, W'^*" ^^^

and all its inhabitants are to difcmbark, how can we ^"p- vvhLT^ kft

pofe, that feveral of the animals fliall be able to find their the ark

way from the mountains of Armenia, into the diftant parts '-"'ght get

of the Weft Indies, which (as far as we can find) are joiiie^^r^ft In^^is^

to no other part of the known world, and yet have crea-

tures peculiar, and fuch as cannot live in any other cli-

mate? This is a queftion that we muft own ourlelvcs igno-

rant of, ^ in the fame manner, as we. pretend not to fay, by

what means that vaft continent was at fir ft peopled. But by
what method focver it was that its firft inhabitants came
thither, whether by ftrefs of weather, or defigned adven-

ture, by long voyages by fea, or (fuppofing a paflage be-

tween one continent and another) by loi,ig journeyings by

land, it is plain, that by the fame means, fome creature? ^^

at ihft miglit have been conveyed thither : and as their

number, at that time, could be but fmall, we may fuppole

that, by a promifcuous copulation with one another, they

might beget a fecond fort, which in procefs of time, the

X X 2 nature

^ V'ld. Univerfal Hillory. Of this however we fiiall give

the conjectures of the learned, when we come to treat of cha
^Ifpcifion of nations in our next bock.
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A. M . nature and temperature of the climate might fo far aker,

J^nt. Chrif
^^ ^^ make them pafs for a quite different fpecies, and fo

a 349, Sec. affecH: their conftitution, as to make them live not fo com-
fr m Gen. modioufly in any other climate. To convey either men
VI. i». to

Qj. beafj-s all on a fudden, from, the warmeft parts of Africa,

«_^^ to the coldeft places in the north, would be a probable
' means to make them both perilli ; but the cafe would not

be fb, if they were to be removed by infenfible degree?,

nearer to thefe places : nor can we fay, that there never

t\'^ere fuch creatures in thofe parts of Alia, where Noah is

thought to have lived, as are now to be found in America
3^

becaufe it is very well known, that formerly there have
been many beafts of a particular fpecies in fome countries,

fuch as the hippopotami in Egypt, wolves in England, and
beavers in France, vrhere at prefent there are f^w or none
of them to be found.

Why God If, after all, it fhould be aflced, why God made ufe of

^^f^^^^^j this, rather than any other method, to deftroy the wicked,

and preferve the righteous ? the proper anfwer is, that

whatever pleafeth him, that hath he done, both in heaven,

and in earth ; for as his will is not to be controlled, fo nei-

ther is it to be difputed. For argumient's fake, however,

let us fuppofe, for once, tliat inftead of drowning the

world, God had been pieafed to deilroy by plague, fa-

mine, or fome other fore judgement, all mankind, except

Noah and his fons, v.^ho were to be eye-witnefles of this

terrible execution: to live to fee the earth covered with

dead bodies, and hone left to bury them, the fields uncul-

tivated, and the cities lie wafte and defolate without inha-

bitants, who can conceive what the horror of fuch a fight

would have been? And who would have been content to_

live in fiich a world, to converfe only with the images of

death, and with noifome carcafes ? But God, in mercy,^

iliivc up Noah in the ark, that hefliould not fee the terrors

and confternations of finners when the flood came; and
he waflied away all the dead bodies into the caverns of

the earth, with all the remains of their old habitations. So
that when Noah came out of the ark, he faw nothing to

diflurb his imagination^ nor any tokens of that terrible ven-

geance which had over-run the world, to offend his fight :

j
only, when he looked about him, and faw everything

/ gone, he could not but fall into this contemplation, that

God^ when he enters into judgement with the wicked,

5 %vill notpityy nor /parey 7wr have mercyy hut dejiroy. He tvill

' dfifh

5. Jer. xiil, 14.
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dnjh them one agalnfl another^ even father andJon together^ and ^^ M-

*• caufd hisfury to reji upon them^ until his anger be accompli/hed.
Ant.'chrU.

1349, &c.

DISSERTATION VI. ^V*'"
^*^"^

VI. J X. to

ix. 10.

OfMount Ararat, V.-i^^VX-'

BEFORE we conclude this chapter, and this book to-

gether, it may not be improper to give the reader jome

account of the mountains of Ararat in general*, in what

part of the world that particular one which is here intend-

ed is faid to be fituatc, and, according to the relations both

of ancient geographers and modern travellers, of what

form and magnitude this mountain is. But in this inquiry

fome difficulties will arife, by reafon of the different tradi-

tions concerning it.

The author of the verfes * which go under the name PifTercm

of the Sibylline Oracles^ places the mountains of Ararat in ?'•"'>!

the borders of Phrygia, not far from Celsenrs, at the head',°'
"'"'"^

of the two rivers Marfyas and Meander: but it appears

from good avithorities, that there is in reality no mountain

at all in that place, or at moft, but a fmall hill, an eminence

made by art, and not by nature •, and therefore the learn-

ed Bochart jhas happily found out the ground of this mif-

take, when he tells us, that not far from this city Celaenx,

there is another town called Apamea^ and firnamed K/faraf

ov the ark ; not from any tradition that Noah's ark ever

refted there, but purely on account of its fituation, be-

caufe it is cncompaffed with three rivers, Marfyas, Obri-

nias,

<5 Ezek. V 13.

* The verfes, as tjiey are fet down by GalUus de Silyllis, p,

^89. are thefe :

'En Si Ti( 'JJpuy/wf nr) rnrtlpoio Ktxeiiinf

'HKtCalo* Tttvo^jiy.ff opog,* ApaptxT li ynxXoiTa^ "

tJiapcm EvOa (p\lC(; fiiyeixv Ttolafx-Oio -Tifvy.av,

But that which fhews the fpuriouinefs of thefe verfes, is thi?:

That the Sibyl, fpeaking of herfelf a^ contemporary with>

Noah, takes notice of the river Marfyas, which, whatever name
it had at firft, was certainly after the death of Midas, called

thefountain of Midas, and retained that name until the time of

Marfyas, by whom it was altered ; and this mitil be long after

^he death of this Sybil ; Bedford's Scripture-ckro?ichgy , /, 2« c. s
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A. M. mas, and Orgas, whicli give it the refemblance of a cheft
= 655, &c. Qj. ^j.j^^ jj^ ^Y\Q fame manner that the port of Alexandria

&c.
*

""^^^.s fo called, by feafon of the bay which enclofed the

iliips.

Sir Walter Raleigh, ^ and from him fome later wri-

ters f are of opinion, that the mountains of Ararat were
thofe of Caucafiis, towards Badlria and Saga Scythia.

This, as they imagine, agrees with the general notion, that

the Scythians might contend for the antiquity of their ori-

ginal with any other nation; with the Chaldean tradition,

foncerning the a^Slions of the great man Xifuthrus, wliQ

is commonly fuppofed to be the fame with Noah ; with

the language, learning, and hiflory of the Chineie, who,

are thought to be Noah's immediate defcendentsj and with

the journey which fome of his other defcendents are faid to

have taken, viz, ^from the eajl to the land, of Shinar, A md-=i

dern clironologer has endeavoured to prove, that the

place where Noah built the ark was called Cyparijfon^ not

far from the river Tygris, and on the north-eaft fide of

the city of Babylon; that while the flood continued, it;

failed from thence to the north-eaft, as far as the Cafpian

fea, and when the flood abated, the north-wind brought

it back by a fouthern courfe, and landed it upon Mount
Caucafus, eafl of Babjdon, and about nine degrees diftant

from it in longitude ; and that this opinion, as he imagines,

is more agreeable to the courfe which the ark, by meet-
ing with contrary currents, v/ould be forced to make ; to

the fenfe of Scripture, in bringing the fons of Noah from
the eaft, and in fettling the children of Shem (who went
not to Shinar) in this place, and to the great conveniency
of Noah's landing not too far from the country where he
lived before the flood, that thereby he^might be capable of

f^iving better diredlions to his ftimily how to difperfe them-
ielvcs, and to replenifli the new world as occaflon did re^

quire. But beiides that there appears little or no autho-

rity for all this, the obfcrvation of travellers into thofe

countries m^ay make it be quefliioned, whether fuch a veflel

as the ark is reprefented, drawing much water, and very

imflt for falling, could be able to reach mount Caucafus
^ from the province of Eden, (where it is generally thought
to have been built) in the fpace of the flood's increafe,

which was no more than an hundred and flfty days. The
moll

* His Hiflory of the world, f Heylin's Cofmography ; and,.

Shuckford's Conne<^ion. 1, a. e Gen. ?i. 2«
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^oft probaSle opinion therefore is, that by the word Ara- A. M.

rat^ the Holy Scriptures denote that country which the V*^^'^*:*

Greeks, and from them other weftern nations, do call ^r- j^^^ ^^^
mema. In this fenfe'itis taken by the Septuagint, by the from Gen

Chaldee paraphrafe, "by the Vulgate, by Theodoret, and by y^-

divers others. The learned Bochart has brought together

a multitude of arguments, all tending to the lame conciu-

iion : but then the queftion is, on what particular moun-
tain it was that the ark landed ?

I. The moft prevailing opinion for fome time was, that The mofl

oiieof the mountains which divide Armenia on the fouth^^'^"''^-'"'

from Mefopotamia, and that part of Affyrla which is inha-^

bited by the Curds, (from whence the mountains took the

name Curdiiy) which the Greeks changed into Cordiai^

* and feveral other names, was the place where the ark
landed : and what makes for this opinion, is, that whereas
the deluge was in a great meafure occafioned by the over-

flowing of the ocean, as the Scriptures tell us, that flux of
waters which came from the Periian fea, running from the

ibuth, and meeting the ark, would of courfe carry it north-

ward upon the Gordisean mountains, vvdiich feems to be
voyage enough for a veflel of its bulk and fl:ru6lure ta

make in the flated time of the flood's increafc.

^ The tradition which afiirms the ark to have refted oa
thefe mountains, muft have been very ancient, fince it is

the tradition of the Chaldeans themfelves, and in former
ages was very little queftioned, till men came to inquire in-

to the particular partof thofe mountains whereon it lettled,

and then the authors feemed to place it out of Armenia

;

Epiphanius on the mount Lubar, between the country of
the Armenians and Gordi?eans •, and all the eafl:ern authors

both Chriftian and Mahometan, on mount Themanin, or

Al-Judi, which overlooks the country of Diarrhabia, or

Mouflal, in Mefopotamia.

To confirm this tradition however, we are told, that

the remainders of the ark were to be ittn upon thefe

mountains. Berofus and Abydenus both declare, that there

was fuch a report in their time ; the former obferves far-

ther, that feveral of the inhabitants thereabouts fcraped the «
pitch

* The Creek and Latin writers name them Carduchi, Car'
did, Ctrdiaiy Cordueni. Citrdiy Cordoei^ Curdij Sec, I'he ori-

entals call them likewlfe Cardon, Cordyji, Cunu, Sec, Bochart
fuppofes that they are the fame which are called by miftake in

Jofephus, Carff/it Fid, Uuivsrf. hift j aad Phaleg, lib. i. cap, 3.
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^- ^'^- pitch ofFthe planks as a rarity, and carried It about them

An/'chrif ^'^^ ^^ amulct J and the latter lays, that they uied the wood
a ^49 &c. of the velTel againfl feveral difealeswith wonderful fuccefs;

from Gen. gs the relicks of this ark were likewife to be feen in the

V' '*' '^ time of Epipbanius, if we may believe him. The town

^^^rsz-^-sU ^^ Themanin, which ligniiies eighty fituate at the toot of

the mountain Ai-Judi, wa^ built, we are told, in memory
of the eight perfons who came out of the ark; and for-^

nierly there was a monaftery, called the mo?mJ}ery of the at'hy

upon the Curdu mountains, where the Neflorians ufed to

celebrate a ftftival, on the very fpot where they fuppofed

the ark ftopped ; but in the year of Chrift 776, that mo-^

naftery was deftroyed by lightning, together with thd.

church, and a numerous congregation in it; and fince that

tlm.e, the credii of this tradition has in fome meafure de-

clined, and given place to andtlier, which at prefent pre-

^
vails.

2. This opinion places mount Ararat towards the middle
of Armenia, near the river Araxes, or Aras, above 280
miles diftant from Al-judi, to the north*-eaft« ^ St. Je*
rom feems to have been the firfl: who hath oiven us an ac-»o
count of this tradition. *' Ararat (fays he* is a champain
*' country, incredibly fertile, through which the Araxes
" flows at the foot of the mount Taurus, which extends fo

" far ; fo that by the mountains of Ararat, whereon the ark
*' refted, we are not to underftand the mountains of Ar^
*' menia in general, but the highefi mountains of Taurus,
*' which overlook the plains of Ararat." Since his time,

its lituation in this place has been remarked by feveral o-

ther writers , and all the travellers into thefe places now
make mention of no other mount Ararat than what thd

Armenians call Mafis^ (from Amafia, the third fucceflbr

of Haikh, the founder of tbelr nation,) and what the Ma*
hometans do fometime name Agri-dagh, i. e. the heavy or'

great mciPitain^ and fometlmes rMrmahniagh^ t\itJifiger-mQuU"

tmtiy alluding to its appearance; for as it is llrait, very
fteep, and Hands by itfelf, it feems to refemble a finger,

. Vv^hen held up.

tjcn
^

ot
'^^h.Q mount Ararat, which the Armenians, as we faid,

jponnt^ A call Maf.Sy and fometlmes Mejefoijjfar ^ (becaufe the ark
rarat. was flopped there when the waters of the flood began to

abate, hands about twelve leagues to the eafl: (or rather

fouth-eaft) of Erivan, (a fmall city feated in the upper

Armenia,)

; * In Ifaiah xxxyIi,
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Armenia) four leagues from Aras, or Araxes, and ten to A. M.

the north-weft of Nakfchivan j which, becaufe mik, ^^W\\^^^£^
Armenian, fignifies a Pjip, ?i\\d. fchivarij Jiopped or fettled, x-^-,^^ %cz.

is fuppofed to have its name from the fame occafion This>«;«jn^ ^en.

mountain is encompafled by feveral little hills, and on thel'^'

top of them are found many ruins, which are thought to

have been the buildings of the flrft men, who might fear,

for fome time, to go down into the plains. It ftands by

jtfelf, in the form of a fugar-loaf, in the midft of one of

the greateft plains that is to be feen, and feparated from the

other mountains of Armenia, which make a long chain.

It conlifts of two hills, whereof ihe lefs is more iliarp and
pointed ; but the larger (v/hich is that of the ark) lies

north-eaft of it, and rears its head far above the neigh-

bouring mountains. It feems fo high and big indeed, that

when the air is clear, it does not appear to be above two
leagues from Erivan, and yet may be feen fome four or

five days journey off; but from the middle to the top, it

is always covered with fnow, and for the fpace of three or

four months in the year, has its upper part commonly hid

in the clouds.

The Armenians have a tradition, that on thr fammit
of this mountain there is ftill a conliderable part of the

ark remaining, but that it is impoffible to get up to the

top of it. i For they tell us of one traveller, a perfon

of fmgular piety, who endeavoured to do it, and had ad-

vanced as far as the middle of the mountain ; when, being

thirfty, and wanting water, he put up a prayer to God,
who caufed a fountain to fpring out of the ground for him,

and fo faved his life •, but at the fame time, he heard a

voice, faying. Let none he fo bold as to go up to the top of this

mountain.

How difficult the afcent of this mountain is (without

any particular revelation) we may inform ourfelves from
the following account which Mr Tournefort gives us of it.

** About two o'clock in the afternoon, ^ (fays he),'fourne-
** we began to alcend the mountain Ararat, but not with- fort' s ac-

** out difficulty. We were forced to climb up in loofe f"0"nt of it,

** fand, . where we faw nothing but fome juniper and
** goats-thorn. The mountain, which lies fouth and
'* fouth-fouth-eaft from Einnadzim, or the tfjree churches^

» La BouIaye*s Voyages. ^ Fide his Voyages into the

Levant, letter 7.

Vol. I. No. 4, Y y i' is
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A. M. «f
is one of the moft fad and difagreeable lights upon earth

;

Ant.Chrif/' ^°^ there are neither trees nor fhrubs upon it, nor any

1349. &c. " convents of rehgious, either 'xrmernans or Franks,
from Gen. « AH the monafteries are in the plain, nor can I think the

placeUnhabitable, in any part, becaufe the foil of the

mountain is loofe, and moft of it covered with fnow.
** From the top of a great abyfs, as dreadful an hole

** as ever was feen,) oppoiite to the village of Akurlu,
** (from whence we came,) there continually fall down
'' rocks of a blackifh hard ftone, which make a terrible

^' refound. This, and the noife of the crows that are con-
*' tinually flying from one lide to the other, has fomething
*' in it very frightful ; and to form any notion of the place,

*' you muft imagine one of the higheft mountains in the
*' world opening its bofom, only to fhew one of the moft:

j

*' horrid fpedtacles that can be thought of. No living a- '

*' nimals are to be feen but at the bottom, and towards
** the middle of the mountain. They who occupy the
** loweft region, are poor Ihepherds and fcabby flocks.

** The fecond region is poflefled by crows and tygers,
** which we pafl^ed by, not without giving us feme dread
** and uneafinefs All the reft of it, i, e. half of it, has
•* been covered with fnow ever {vcizt the ark refted there*
•• and thefe fnows are covered half the year with very thick
•* clouds.

** Notwithftanding the amazement which this fright-
*' ful folitude caft us into, we endeavoured to find out
** the monaftery we were told of, and enquired whether
** there were any religious in caverns. The notion they
*' have in the country, that the ark refted here, and the
" veneration which all the Armenians have for this moun-
** tain, (for they kifs the earth as foon as they fee it, and
** repeat certain prayers after they have made the ftgn of
** the crofs), have made many imagine, that it muft be filled

** Avith religious. However, they affured us that there was
** only one forfaken convent at the foot of the gulf; that
*< there was no fountain throughout the whole mount ;

*< and that we could not go in a whole day to the fnow,
*^ and down again to the bottom of the abyfs ; that the
** fliepherds often loft their way; and that we might judge
<* what a miferable place it was, from the neceffity they
** were under to dig the earth from time to time, to find

** a fpring of water for themfelves and their flocks ; and
** in Ihort, ihat it would be folly to proceed on our way,'

•* becaufe they were fatisfied our legs would fail us ; nor

would
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«* would they be obh'ged to accompany us for all the trea- A. M.

^f furcs of the King of Perfia. Ant/chrif
** When we confidercd what the fhepherds had told us, 13^9, &c.*

" we advifed with our guides ; and they, good men, un- from Gep,

** wihing to expofe themfelves to the danger of dying for^'- »*• to

** thirll, and having no curiofity, at the expence of their

** legs, to meaiure the height of the mountain, were at

•* firft of the fame fentiments with the fhepherds ; but af-

** teru-ards conclude J, that we might go to certain rocks,

•* which were more prominent and viiible than the reft,

•* and fo return by night to the place where we were ; and
* * with that refolution we went to reft. In the morning,
** after that we had eat and drank very plentifully, we be-
«* gan to travel towards the firft ridge of rocks, with one
<* bottle of water, which, to eafe ourlelves, we carried

** by turns ; but notwithftandlng we had made pitchers

•* of our bellies, in two hours time they were quite dried

•* up ; and as water ihook in a bottle is no very plea-

*^ fant liquor, our hopes were, that v/iien w^e came
*• to the Inow, we ftiould eat iome of it to quench our
•< thirft.

** It muft be acknowledged, that the fight is very much
** deceived when we ftand at the bottom, and guefs at the
** height of a mountain ; and efpecially, when it muft be
^* afcended through fands as troublefbme as the Syrtes of
f * Africa. It is impoftibie to take one firm ftep upon the
f* fands of mount Ararat ; in many places, inflead of
•* afcendlng, we were obliged to go back again to the mid-
** die of the mountain; and, in order to continue our
** courfe, to wind fometimes to the right, and Ibmetimes

*Vto the left.

*' To avoid thefe fands, which fatigued us moft into-
** lerably, we made our way to the great rocks, which
*< were heaped one upon another. We paffed under
" them, as through caverns, and were fheltered from all

** the injuries of the weather, except cold, which was
•' here fo keen and intenle, that we were forced to leave
•* the place, and came into a very troublefome way, full

** of large ftones, fuch as mafons make ufe of in building,
** and were forced to leap from ftone to ftone, till I,

•* for my part, was heartily weary, and began to fit down,
** and repofe myfclf a little, as the reft of the company
«i did.

y y 2 J< Aftej?
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A. M. «' AftS we had refted ourfelves, we carne about

A ^."^rh T
** ^00^ to a place which afforded us a more plealing

^349, &c.
" profped:. We imagined ourfelves fo near, that we could

froin Gen. " havc even touched the fnow (we thought) with our teeth

;

yi. li, to (( ]3^^ Q^,j. jpyJafted not long ; for M-^hat we had taken for

.
' * *^ fnow, proved only a chalk-rock, which hid from our

*.* fight a tradl %f land above two hours journey diftant

•* from the fnow, and which feemed to have a new kind
** of pavement, made of fmall pieces of ilones brqke off

•* by the froii, and whofe edges were as fharp as flints.

** Our guides told us, that their feet were quite bare, and
** that ours in a fhort time would be fo top ; that it

** grew late, and we ihould certainly lofe ourfelves in the
** night, or break our necks in the dark, unlefs we would
** chufe to lit down, and fo become a prey to the tygers.

,** All this feemed very feafible ; and therefore we affured

** themj that we would go no farther than the heap of

.

I

* fnow, v.^hich v/e ihewed them, and which, at that dif-

** tance, appeared hardly bigger than a cake j but when
•/ we came to it, we found it more than v.'e had occalion
** for •, the heap was above thirty paces in diameter. We
** every one eat as much as we had ^ mind for, and fo, by
** confent, refoived to advance no farther. It cannot be
** imagined how nuich the eating of fnow revives and in-

** vigorates : we th<^efore began to defcend the mountain'
^* with a great deal iff alacrity ; but we had not gone far,

•* before we came t§ fands, which lay behind the abyfs,

•* ana were full as ti^ublefome as the former ; fo'that a-

** bout fix in the ajternoOn \ve found ourfelves quite

** tired out and Ipeni. At lengthj,'obferving a place covered
" with moufe-ear, ' whofe declivity feemed to favour our

<' defcent, we made to It with all fpeed,'and (what pleafed

*• us iTiJghty well; from whence it was that pur guides fhew-
^* ed us (though at a confiderable diftance) 'the monaftery,
•* whither we were to go to quench our thirft. I leave it

«' to be gueffed what method Noah made ufe of to defcend
** from this place, Avho might have rid upon fo many forts

** of animals, which were all at his command : ,but as for

*' us, we laid ourfelves upon our backs, and flid^lown for

** an hour together upon this green plat, and fo paffed on
** very agreeably, and much fafter than we could have
•* gone upon our legs. The night and our thirft were a

** kind of fpurs to us, and made us make the greater

** fpeed. We continued therefore Aiding in this manner,
as£(
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1

** as long as the way would permit j and wh^ we met A.M.
" with fmall flints which hurt our fhoulders, we turned '/^,^*3*^V
** and flid on our oellies, or went backwards on ail tour, i^^j, &c.
" Thus by degrees we gained the monaftery; but fo dif- from Gen.'

" ordered and fatigued by our manner of travelling, that X'" '*» ^^^

** we were not able to move hand or foot." v^^-vx^
I have made my quotation from this jiJearned botanift

and mofi: accurate traveller the longer, not only bccaufe it

gives us a full idea of the mountain, fo far as he afccndcd,

but fome diftruft likewife of the veracity * of a certain

Dutch voyager, who feems to affure us, that he went Jive

days journey up mount Ararat to fee a Romifli hermit;

that he pafied through three regions of the clouds, the firft

^ark and thick, the next cold and full of fnow, and the

third colder ftill; that he advanced five miles every day,

and when he came to the place where the hermit had his

cell, he breathed a very ferene and temperate air ; that the

hermit told him, he had perceived neither vvind nor rain

aU the live and twenty years that he had dvv'^ek there; and
thiat on the top of the mountain there ftill reigned a great-

er tranquility, which was a means to preferve the ark with-

out decay or putref;i61:ion.
a 1

•

There is one objeflion which may be made to all that (j^^ ^ftit^ed

we have faid concerning the fituation of this famous moun-and an.

tain, and that is——Whereas the fon»of Noah, when they ^*^^,^4*.

quitted the country where the arfc^ refted, are faid to
" jour?jey from the eoft into the lati$ of Shinar, it is plain,

that if they removed from any part i!^i Armenia, they muft
have gone from the north or narth-weft ; but this we
Ihall take occalion to famine whep we come to treat of

their migration. In the mean time, it is worthy our obfer-

vation, and fome argument cf^ur being in the right,

" that the lituation of Ararat, as we have fuppofed it, whe-
ther it be mount INIafis, or the mountain of Cardu, was ve-

ry convenient for the journey of the fons of Noah, becaufe

the diftance is not very great, and the defcent eafy, efpe-

cially from the latter, into the plains of Mefopotamia,
whereof Shinar is apart. Nor fhould we forget, that the

neighbourhood, which the facred hiflory, by this means,

prefcrves between the land of Eden, where man was crea-

ted, that of Ararat, where the remains of mankind were
faved

;

1 Struy^s Voyages, chap. 17. ^ Gen. 2:i, 2.

^ Unverf. Hi.^. 1. i. c, i. p. 1 10.
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A. M. faved ; and that of Shinar, where they fixed the centre of

i^^"c^% their plantations, is much more natural, and feems to have

1349, &c.
*
a better face and appearance of truth, than to place thefe

from Gen.fcenes at fo valt a diftance, as fame commentators have
vi, iz. to J

clone.

'/^!. One inquiry more, not concerning mount Ararat only.

That !^ere^"^ every other %nountain that is difperfed over the whole

wftemoun- earth, is this -Whether they were in being before the
Jains betore indu^ion of the flood ? The ingenious author of the The-
fhc d^iugz.

^^^^ ^^ often quoted, is clearly of opinion, that ° the face

cf the earth, before the deluge, was fmooth, regular, and

uniform, without mountains, and without a fea; and that

the rocks and mountains which every where now appear,

were made by the violent concuffians which then, happened,

and are indeed nothing elfe but the ruins and fragments

of the old world. But all this is confuted by the teftimo-

ny of divine wifdom, who declaring her own pre-exiftence,

^ I was Jet up from everlnfling, fays fhe, frotn the beginningy

or ever the earth ivas ; when there ivas no depth y I was
hroughtforth ; ivhen there was nofountains abounding with iva-

ievy before the mountains ivere fettledy before the hills nvas 1
broughtforth ; while as yet God had. 7iot made the earthy nor the^

felds^ tior the hlghef part of the dufi of the world. So that, ac-

cording to this declaration, not only the fountains of wa-
ters which we fee upon the face of the earth, but even,

mountains which fomie have accounted its greateft deformi-

ties) and all hills were 'part of the original creation, and co-

temporary with the firft foundations of the earth; and tho*

a deluge canfcarce be fuppofed to overfpread the globe,

without m^a'^ing fome tranfmutation in it, yet that it could

not ihock the pillars of the round world, or caufe a total

cliirohition in nature, we have the fame divine teftimony af-

furing us, that at the time of the firft creation, "^ God laid

thefoundation of the earth fo fure, that it fljoidd not be removed-

fr enjer.

Their n^e It is a groundlefs imagination then to afcribe the origin

?"
to f

" ^^ mountains and other lofty eminences to a certain dif-

ruption of the earth in the time of the deluge ; when
God, from the very firfk beginning, deligncd them for fucli

excellent purpofes. For, befides, that feveral of thefe rocks

and

o Burnet's Theory, I. i . c, 5. p Prov. vlii. 23, ^c.
*? Pfal. civ, 5.
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and mountains (as well as the broad fea) are really ah aw- ^A; M.^

ful fight, and fill the mind with juft notions of God's tre-
_|^J^

'^> .,y.^

mendous Majefty, which a fmall river or a finooth fiirfacei54,., a<.,

does not do fo wdlj and befides, that they yield food for fe- '^^'-^ <^cn.

veral animals formed by nature to live upon them, and fup- V^
^^

ply us from without, with many wholefome plants, and

from within with many ufeful metals •, by condenfing the

vapours, and fo producing rain, fountains, and rivers, they

give the very plains and valleys themfelves the fertility

which they boaft of. For this feems to be the defign of

hills, (fays ^ a learned inquirer into the original of fprings

and fountains,) " That the ridges, being placed through
" the midfl: of the continent, might ferve, as it were, for

" alembicks, to diftil frefh water for the ufe of man and
" beaftj and their heights to give a defcent to thofe

** ftreams which run gently, like fo many veins of the mi-
** crocofm, to be more beneficial to the creation."

^ Nay, we may appeal to the fenfe of mankind, whether

a land of hills and dales has not more pleafure and beauty

both, than any uniform flat, which then only afiT)rds de-

light when it is viewed from the top of an hill. For what

were the Tempe of Thefialy, fo celebrated in ancient ftory

for their unparallelled pleafantnefs, but a vale divided by

a river, and terminated with hills? are not all the defcip-

tions of poets embellifhed with inch ideas, when they

Would reprefent any places of fuperlative delight, any blifs-=

ful feats of the mules and nymphs, any ficred habitations

of gods and goddeffes ? They will never admit that a wild

flat can be pleafant, no not in the * Elyfian fields : they too

muft be diverfified. Swelling defcents and declining val-

lies are their chief beauties ; nor can they imagine * evert

paradife a place of pleafure, or heaven itfelf * to be hea-

ven without them. So that fuch a place as our prefent

earth is, diftinguiflied into mountains, rivers, vales, and
hills,

^ Dr. Halley. ' Bentley's Sermons at Boyle's leflures.

* At parer Anchifes penitus convalle virenti,

Hoc fuperatejugum—et tumulum capit. Vir,JEn. 6

* Flowers worthy of paradife, which not wife art.

In beds and curious knots, but nature boon,

Pour'd forth profufe, on hills, and dale, and plain.

* For earth hath this variety from heav*n

Of pleafure, fituate on hill or ddle. Milton's Paradife lojl^ kok 4.
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A. M. and hills, muft, even in point of pleafure, 'claim a pre-e-

i<J5<5« ^<^; minence before any other, that prelenting us with no more

»"349, &c. ' than a iingle fcene, and, in one continued plain fuperficies,

frumGen. muft of neceffitv pall the profped. But then, if we conli-

vi. I '. to (jgj. farther the riches that are repofited in thefe mountains,

the gold and precious ftones, the coal, the lead, the tin,

and other valuble minerals that are dug out of their bow-

els, all uleful in their kinds, and fitted for the accommo-

dation of human life, we fliall be apt to overlook the fan-

taftical pleafantnefs of a fmooth outlide, and to think with

Mofes, the man of God, that ^ BleJJed of the Lord is any

latid for the chief things of the ancient mountainsy andfor the

precious things of the lajlifig hills.

^ Deut.xxxiii. 13, i j.

The end thefirfl Booki
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CONTAINING AN ACCOUNT OF THINGS FROM THE FLOOD
TO THE CALL OF ABRAHAM; IN ALL, 4a<> YEARS,

AND SIX MONTHS.

CHAP. I.

^he remainder ofivhat is recorded ofNoahy to his death.

THE HISTORY.

AS foon as Noah and his family were landed, and A. M:

all the creatures committed to his charge were come
^^^.^t^'chrif

fafe out of the ark, he feledled fome of every kind, both\347, &c,'

beafts and birds, but fuch only as were clean, and, by God*s from Gen.

appointment, proper for facrifice; and, having built the^j!'' ^\]^
firft altar that we read of, reftored the ancient rite ofdi-^h. 9.

vine worfliip, and \ offered burnt-facrifices thereon. And \^y^sn^
this Noah's fa-

crifice, and

t Jofephus tells us, that Noah, in a perfuafion that God had
J-^^^J^^^

"'"

doomed mankind to deftru(5tion, lay under a mortal dread for ^^^nts

fear of the fame judgement over again, and that it would end which God

in an anniverfary inundation ; fo that he prefented himfeif be- giv" ^^'^^

fore the Lord with facrifices and prayers, *• humbly befeech-
•' ing him, in mercy, to preferve the order of the world in its

Vol. I, N^ 4, Z z frame;
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A.M. this he did with fo grateful a fetife of the divine goodnefs,
1657, &c. and fo reverential a fear of the divine majefty, as procured
Ant. Chril. . j • ^ n' r i

»347 &c. hnna gracious acceptance, and in teitimony or that accept

from Gen.tance feveral grants and promifes.
vin. li.to God's promifes were, that | though mankind were na-

ch. ix turally wicked, and apt to go aftray from the very womb,
yet, be their iniquities ever fo great, he would not any

more deftroy the earth f by a general deluge, or difturb

the order of nature, and J the feveral feafons of the year,

and

*» f>ame ; to punifh the guilty, and fpare the lives of the inno-

«* cent ; and not to proceed with rigour, for the wickeclnefs of
** fome particulars, to the deftrudion of the whole ; othei wife

«< the furvfvers of this calamity would be more wretched than
*« thofe that were wafhed away in the coiTimoD ruin, if, after

•* having fufFered horror of thought, and the terror of lo dif-

" mal a fpeftacle, they fhould only be delivered from one ca-
«' lamity, to be confumed bv another ;" Antiq. J. i c. 4. But
that this fhould be the purport of his prayei is not very jikely,

becaufe we find no fuch indications of terror in Noah, who
knew the great and crir^iinal caufes of the deluge to be fuch,

as could not happen every year and who having found favour

in the eyes of Qo^y and a miraculous prefervation from a ge-

neral deftrudion, can haidiy be fuppofed to h.ive caft away his

confidence in him fo foon, and inftead thereof, to be pcffeffed

with an aijedt and lervile fear : and therefore we may conclude,

that ihe nature of this prayer and facrifice was euchariftical,

and not deprecatory; Heidegger^sHiJipatriar^exerclt 19.

J The tvords iu our tranflation are I ivill fwt again curfe the

ground a?iy ?norefor man''sfake . for the imagination ofnian^s heart is

eDil; which is certainly very injurioufly rendered, becaufe it

makes the facred author fpeak quite contrary to what he de-

figned, and is an affront to the jurtice, goodnefs, and wifdom
of God, who, by this tranflation oifr inftead o\ though y might
feem to blefs man for his evil imaginations ; BJJay for a ?ie-vj

tranfation,

f For particular inundations there have been at feveral times,

in divers places, whereby towns and counvries have been over-

ivhelmed, with all their inhabitants ; PooV: Annot,

\ Ail the verfions do manifeftly in this place confound the

four feafons ofthe year, which Mofes exadly diftingui(he$. For
the Hebrew word kor, which they render cold, fignities the ouw-

ter^ becaufe of the cold that then reigns. The word chom^

which they render heat^ fignifies ihtfprina, becaufe of the heat

which abounds in Judea about the end of the fpring, in the

months
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and their regular viciflitudes : and in confirmation of this, A. M.

he appointed the rainbow for a token, which (whether it
*^;J//(^^jf

\i{q(1 to appear before the flood or no) was now to be the^j^^*, &c/
ratiiication of the truth of his promife, and his faithful from Gen.

witnefs in heaven.
the end 'of

The grants which God gave Noah and his fons werCch. ix

not only * the fame dominion which our iirjft parents be- v,>v>*/
fore

months of May and Jnne, which are the harveft-time in that

country. The word kajts^ which they render fummer, daes

indeed fignify (o ; but then the word cheroph, which they term
the fwintiTy Ihould be rendered autuvm. which is the time cE
plowing and cultivating the ground, as may be feen Prov. xx,

4, So that the whole fentence, which contains ^he promife of

God, Gen. viii. 22. if rendered juftly, (houid run thus.

—

While

the earth reniaineth , feedMme andharvfi. ^'mier andfp7-ing^ jwnjner
and autuvm^ day and night, Jloail not ceafe ', an Efiky for anew
tranflatlon. We cannot but obferve however, that this vicif-

iitude of times and feafons, which is here promiftid as a ble/l^ng

to mankind is a full confutation of the dreams of inch v/riters

as are apt to fancy *• That in the primordial earth there was
•* every where a perpet'iai fpring and equinox ; that ail the parts
•* of the year had one and the lame tenor, face, and temper ; and
•• that there was no winter nor fummer, feed- time nor harveft,
*• tut a continual temperature of the air, and verdure of the
•* earlh;" which, if it weie true, would make this promife of
God a punifhment, rather than a bleffing to mankind. Vid^

1 Burnet''^ Theory, 1.2-0 3 , : and Heidegger'*s HiJ}. patriar. exercit,
1 9,

* 1 learned and Right Reverend author, ro ihevv the reno-

Tation of the earth after the deluge, and its deliverance from
the curie inflicted upon it by reafon of Adam's tranfgreflion,

runs the parallel between the bkffings and privileges granted

to Adam foon after his creation, and thofe reftored to Noah and
his pofterity loon after the flood. To our firil parents it is faid.

Have dominicn over the fi/Jj ofthefea, a?idoverthefo'wloftl:e air and
0ver every HviyigThing that moveth on the earth. Gen. i. 28 . To Noah
and his fons it is laiJ, The fear of you, and the dread ofyou, fJjall-

ie upon every heajl of the earthy and upon everyfoivl of the air, and
upon all that inoveth upon the earth, and upon all thefifloes of thefea^

into your hand are they dcUveredy Gen. ix. 2. To Adam and Eve
are granted for food. Every herb bearingfc^d a-nd everv trce^ in

the I'jhich is thefruit of the tree, yieldingfeed. Gen. 1. 29- Bur Noah
and his fons have a larger charter,—£'^irry moving thing that

'veto flmll be meat to you^ even as the green herb, have /•

Z z 2 ^'^'"*it-
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A. M. fore the fall had over the animal creation, and a full

l^^^'ch^f PO"^^^ t^ ^^^P them in fubmiflion and fubje£tion ; but a
^" &c. privilege likewife to kill any of thefe creatures for food;

from Gen. only with this reftridtion, that they were not to f put them
viii ao. toj-q unnecelTary torture, or to eat any part of their blood,

€h^ ix!
° which might be a means to introduce the fliedding of hu-

K^^y^-^^ man blood. The human kind, notwithftanding their apo-

ilacy,

fhen you all things. Gen. ix. 3. The bleffing upon the earth.

at the creation was, Let the earth bring forth grafs, and

herb yielding feed, and the fruit tree yielding fruit after his kindy

Qqxi. i. 1 1. The bieffing after the flood is, While the

earth remaineth^ feed-time and harvefl fJoall not ceafe^ Gen. viii.

22 In the beginning, the lights in thefirmament nsjere appoint^

ed to divide the day from the night, and to be for feafonty andfor

daySi and years y Gen. i 14 After the flood, the new blef-

fing is, That fpring and aiiiunm, fummer afid nointery and

day and flight, fjail not ceafe, Gen viii 22. Whereupon our

author aflis, What is beitowed in the firft bJeflings that is

wanted in the fecond I What more did Adam enjoy in his

happieft days ? What more did he forfeit in his worfl, with

refpe<51 to this life, than that which is contained in thefe blcf-

fmgs ! If he neither had more, ncr loft more, all thefe bleflings

yoa fee exprefsly reftored to No9h and his p:)fterity j and from

all ih's laid together, he concludes, that the old curfe upon the

ground was, after the deluge, finifhed and completed; Ufe and

hitem of prophecy />. 91.

•j- Ihe worcis in the text are> Butfleflo <vjith the life thereof

< t^jhich is the hlacd thereof
, fmll you not eat. This the Hebrew

dcdors generally underftand to be a prohibition to cut off any

limb of a living creature, and ro eat it while the ^i^'e. /. e. the

blood, was in it; dum adhucvivit. et palpitai, feu tremity as a mo-
dern interpreter has truly explained their fenfe. And m '^his

they are followed by feveral Chriftians, v/ho think (as Maimo-

nides did) that there were fome people in the old world fo fa-

vage and barbarous, that they did eat raw flelh, while it was yet

warm from the beaft, out of whofe body it was cut piece-rrieal.

Plutarch tells us, that it was cuftomary in his time to run ret- hot

fpits through the bellies of live fwine, to make their flefh more
delicious; and I believe fome among us, have heard of whip-

ping pigs, and torturing other creatures to death for the fame

purpofe. Now thefe things could not be committed, if fuch

mm thought themfelves bound in confcience to abllain from

all unnecefTary cruellies to the creatures, and to bleed them to

death with all the cifpatch they could, before they touched

them for food. Pld^ Patrick's Coimnentary ; and Revelation exa-

Vi.imd, voU 2p* 20.
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flacy, did ftill retain fome lineaments of the divine fimili- A. M.

tude; aixl therefore, whofoever murthered any of them, *:'^^'^if*^'

did thereby deface the image of God \ and wiiether it were 21^-^^ &c.'

man f or beaft, ftranger or near relation, was appointed from Gen.

bv the magiftrate to be put to death: and with thefe grants ^''"- ^"' ^''^

J -i' u ^1 X / 1 J- 1 t^ie end of
and promiles, he gave them encouragement (as he did

^^

our firfi: progenitors) to he fruitful and multiply, and re-

pleniJJj the earthy which was now left almoft deftitute of in-

habitants.

But how much foevcr the deluge might deprive the

earth of its inhabitants, it had not io totally deftroyed the

trees, and plants, and other vegetables, but that, in a

fhort time, they began to appear again ; and being en-

couraged by the kindly Avarmth of the fun, difcovered their

feveral fpccies by the feveral fruits they bore. Noah be-

fore the flood t had applied himfelf to hufbandry, and
now, upon the recovery of the earth again, betook him-
felf to the fame occupation. Among his other improve-

ments of the ground, Le had planted a vineyard, and
perhaps was the firfl: man who invented a prefs to fqueeae

the juice out of the grape, and fo make wine. Natural

curiofity might tempt him to tafte the fruit of his own la-

bour ; but being either unacquainted with the ftrength of

this liquor, or, through age and iniirmity; unable to bear

it, fo it was, that drinking a little too freely, he became
(juite intoxicated with it \ and fo falling afleep in his tent,

lay

f If It here fhould be ailced, How any beafl thar is neither

capable of virtue or vice can be deemed culpable in cafe it

fhould chance 10 kill any man ? The anfvrer is. Tliat this Jaw
was ordained for ihe benetir of men, lorwhofe nfe nil beads
were creatf:d» For, ift, S .ch owners as were not careful to pre-

vent f'lch mifchlefs w:re here' y pnniftied ; 2(^ly, Others were
admonifhed by their exumple to bt? cautious ; ]d'y» God there-

by Inftru<51ed them, that murder was a molt grievous crime,

whole pnnirnment extended even to beads ; :md, 4thly The lives

of )T?n were her-'bv much fccured, v:hen inch beads as mii^ht

do the like mifchie: another time, were immediately dil'patched,

and taken out cf the way ; Patrick's Co7n7ne7:tary.

t Anciently the ^reared men edeemed nothing more honour-
able, and worthy their dudy, than che art of agriculture A7-
hil ho?mne libera digniusy nothing more becoming a c;entleman,

was the faying of the Roman oracor ; and for the truth of this,

the Fabii, the Cato's, the Varro's, the VirgiPs, the Pliny's, and
other great names, are fufEcicnt witnefTcs j Blbliotheca Biblica,

vol. l./». 251.
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A. M, lay witli his body uncovered, and in a very indecent pof-

A^^-^'civ-'if *^"^^J ^'*^^^ expoled to the eyes of his children.

3347. &c. Ham, who efpied his father in this condition, inftead of
Uym Gen. conceahng his weaknefs, proclaimed it aloud, and to his o-
viii. 30- ro

^j^^j. ^^^Q brothers 8hem and Japhet made him the fubjeft

ch. jx. of his fcprn and deriiion : but fo far were they from being

V^/^V^*^ pleafed with his behaviour in this refpeft, that taking a gar-

ment, and laying it upon both their fhoulders, they went
^^"-'^''^ '"" backward, till, coming to their father, they dropt the

his fath
g^i"nient upon him, and fo covered the nakednefs which

Noah. their pious modefly would not permit them to behold.

Nor is it improbable, that, to prevent the like indecency,

they watched him during the remaining time of his fleep,

and might pollibly, upon his awaking, acquaint him \^'ithL

what had happened : whereupon, perceiving how unwor-
thily his fon Ham had ferved him, f he curfed his race in

the perfon of Canaan his grandipn, and reflecting how re-

fpectfuily his other two fons had behaved, he rewarded,

their pious care with each one a blefling, which, in procefs

cf time, was iulhlled in their poffcerity.

AndXoah'r; This is all that the Scripture informs us of concerning,

of-ath. Noah, c,nly we are given to underftand, that he lived

350 years after the deluge, in all p^^o; and if we will be-

lieve the tradition cf the orientals, he was buried in Me-
fopotamia where, not far from a monaftery, called Dair-

Abiifinh^ i e. the monaftery of our father^ they fliew us, in

a caftle, a large fepulchre, which they fay belonged to

him : but as for the common opinion of his dividing the

world among his three fons before his death, giving to^

Shem Alia, to Ham Africa, and to Japhet Europe, there is

nO:

f It is a tradition among the EaPtern writers, that Noah,
having curfed Ham and Canaan, the effeft of his curfe was, that.

not only their polterity were made fubjecl to their brethren, and
born, as we may fay, in flavery, but that iikewife; all on a fud-

den, the coionr of their ikin became black : (for they main-

taio, that all the blacks defcended from Ham and Canaan); that

Noah, feeing lo furprlfing a change, was deeply affedled with it,

and begged of God, that he would be pleafed to infpire Ca-

naan's mailers with a tender and compaffionate love for him ;

and that his prayer was heard. For notwithftanding we may
ftill at this day obferve the effetfl of Noah's curfe in the fervi-

tude of Ham's pofterity, yet we may remark iikewife the effe<!l,

of his prayer, in that this fort of black flaves is fought for, and,

made much of in inoll places ; Cahnefs Di^ionary on tks ''^srd.

Ham.
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no manner of foundation for it, either in Seripture or tra- A M.

1347, &c-

The Objection. f"^""! cicn.

lii. xo, t*

** T3UT how fhort foever this poft-dikivian part of ch, 9.

•* U Noah's hiftory may be thought, it is long enough, v.

•* we find, to contain many more abfurdities and mifrepre-
•* fentations of things than can ealily be digefted. It might
'* be the opinion of the Heathen world, perhaps, that their

** gods were pleafed with the fmell of incenfe, and (as one
•* ^ exprefles it) would leave their ordinary diet of nectar
** and ambroHa, to fnufFup thcfmoakand fat of facriiice.sj

** yet fureiy it gives us too grofs and carnal a notion of the
•* great God of heaven and earth, that he Ihould be fo far

** delighted with the fweet favour of any oblation, as to
** have his heart attendered, his relentings kindled, and
** himfelf drawn into a hafty refolution never to deitroy
** the earth any more, when it is apparent, that fince that
•* time he has brought upon it feveral inundations, and at

** the end is refolved to confume it with a general cunfla-
** gration.

*
' The rainbow indeed may be accounted a very beauti-

•* ful fight in the heavens; but as it proceeds from a natu-
*' ral caufe, ^ from the reflection and refraction of the
** rays of the fun from innumerable drops of rain in a
" cloud, it can be no proper token of a covenant com-
** mencing at that time. As there was a fun and clouds
** before the flood, the fame phsenomenon mufl: have fre-

•* quently appeared and confequently lofl: its validity j nor
** can we fuppofe, that God fhould ever be fo unmindful
** of his covenant, as to Hand in need of fo flight, fo com-
*' mon a remembrancer.

** The permiflion of the animal food to Noah and his po-
'* flerity may he thought perhaps a peculiar privilege ; but
** '^ when we read of the fame dominion over all crea-
•* tures, and the fame diftinCtion of clean and unclean
*' beafts in the times before the flood that we find in
** the times of Noah, either we mufl luppofe the diitinc-
•* tion to be frivolous, and the dominion given to man
•* more extenfive, after he had finned, than it was before;
•* or we muft allow, that this is a privilege no more than

** what

^ Lucin, De Sacrif. vol. i. p. 309. '^ Saurln's Difc'
it^tion.

i"
Heidegger's Hift. patriar. e.xer. 15,
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A.M. «f what all antediluvians had ; and confequently, that it is

i'nV'chdf
'" ^ niifreprefentation to call it a new grant.

a 34 7, &c.' ** Man, in his flate of innocence, and while the image
from Gen, << of God flione radiantly about him, held all other crea-
vm. ao to «, 1-^^j.gg under a voluntary fubie<Stion: but the many fad ac-tnetna or

^ . . i r n r r»

ch. p.
** cidents wnich we read of contmually, are too lure a tel-

*^ timony, that this part of the grant is in a manner quite
** withdrawn, and that the fear of us and the dread of iis^

** is fo little imprelTed upon feveral kinds of beafts, that
*^ on fundry occufions they turn upon their mafters, and
*« rebel.

** The Lord and Sovereign of the poft-diluvian world
** was the Patriarch Noah, who mud confequently be a
** man of builnefs, as having the chief government of
*' affairs devolved upon him \ and yet, after this period of
** time, we hear no manner of tidings of him, except it

'* be in one fcurvy ftory of his planting a vineyard, getting
** fcandaloufly drunk, and expoiingi himfelf to the fcom
** and derilion of all about him. It is fomewhat fcrange,
'* that, in all the antediluvian ages, the ufe of the vine
** fhould not be found out, or that Noah, who was now
** above 6oo years old, fliould not be acquainted with its

** intoxicating quality, but if he was not, the more he
*' was to be pitied; and Mofes (one would think) fhould
*• have imitated his two dutiful fons, and, in compaffion
** to his infirmity, caft the kind veil upon his nakednefs.
*' But inftead of that, to reprefent this favourite of God,
'' and grave fire of mankind, lying in his tent in the
*' ihameful manner that he does, and then, as foon as he
** awakes from his wine, to give him the fpirit of prophe-
'^ cy, and fet him a venting his curfes and his bleflings at
** random, looks as if he were adling the part of Ham,
** and expoflng a weak man's failings to the public. For,
** according to this reprefentation, what other reafon can
•* we aflign for the feveral notorious blunders that he
** makes; ^ fcfp his miftaking the name of Canaan (who feems
*' to be innocent in the whole affair) inflead of that of his
** guilty fon Ham^ in the curfe •, for preferring his younger
** fon Shem before the firfl-born Japhet, in the blefling;

** and for the many unaccountable reveries of enlarging
•* Japhet, making him dv/ell in the tents of Shem, and
** Ham to become the fervant of fervants ? What ac-
** count can we give for thefe extravagancies^ I fav, but

"that

^ Vid, Gen. Ix. 25, 26, 27.
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" tliat of fuppofingr that the good old patriarch was not A. M.

<* yet got out of his cup5, and returned to his lenles r
Ant. Chrif.

It is a fad perverfion of the ufe of human underftanding, 1347, &c-

and no fmall token of a fecret inclination to infidelity, fr ;^ Gen.

when men make the condefcenfions of Scripture an argu-
J',"^ ^^^ ^^

ment againft its divine authority ; and from the figures and ch ix

allulions which it employs, in accommodation to their capa- k,,^^^/^sJ

cities, draw conclufions unworthy of its facred penmen, Anfwered,

and unbecoming the nature of God.
^^h'^N*'h^

In relation to facrifices, we find God declaring hirnfelf
'^^J.j^^^^

very fully in thefe words :
f HeaVy my people, and I^-^^ accept-

'Willfpeak : I myfelf ivill ttjlify agai?ij} thee^ O Ifraely for I cd,

am God, even thy God. I luill not reprove thee, hecaufe cf

thy facrifices, or for thy burnt-offerings, becaufe they were

not always before me. I will take no bullock out of thine

houfc, or he-goat out of thy folds ; jor thinkefl thou that I
will eat baWsfefh, or drink the blood of goats ? Qjff^^

^(^^^o God

thankfgiving, and pay thy vows unto the Mof High, and call .-,

upon me in the time of trouble, fo will I hear thee, and thou

fjalt praife me. So that it is not the oblation itfelf, but

the grateful fenfe and affections of the offerer, that are

acceptable to God, and which, by an eafy metaphor, may
be faid to be as grateful to him § as perfumes or fweet o-

dours are to us.

And indeed, if either the fenfe of gratitude or fear, if

either the apprehenfion of God's peculiar kindnefs, or of

his wrathful indignation againft fin, did ever produce a

fincere homage, ^ it mufl have been upon this occafion

when the Patriarch called to remembrance the many vows

he had made to God in the bitternefs of his foul, and in

the midfi: of his diflrefs ; wdien, coming out of the ark, he

had before his eyes the ruins of the old world, fo many
dreadful objects of the divine vengeance -, and at the fame
time faw himfelf fafe amidft his little family, w^hich mufl

have all likewife perifhed, had they not been preferved by
a miraculous intcrpofition. And wath fuch alTodtions of

mind as this fcene could not but excite, it wdTlld be injuri-

ous not to think tliat his prayers and oblations were anfwer-

ably fervent, and his joy and thankfgiving fuch as became
fo fignal a deliverance.

But it w^as not upon account of thefe only that his fer-

"vice found fo favourable a reception. Sacrifices » (as we
Ihewed before) were of divine inftitution, and prefigurative

Vol. I. No. 4. 3 A of
f Ffal. 1. 7, ^t'. ^- Patrick's Comnaentary. ^ Saurln's

Dlirertauonsx » /W. p. 135, ^i".
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A. M. of that great propitiation which God, in due time, would

A^^'ch "i
^x^it)it in the death of his fon. Whatever merit tiiey have^

a3i7,&c. they derive from Chrift, ^ who gave Jmnftif for us^ an of-

from Ctn.fcringe and a facr'ifice to God for a fweet-fmeliing favour. It
vm. io.

^^-^vas in the fenfe of this, therefore, that Noah approached

ch. ix. *^^ ^^^^^ which he had erecl-ed ; and while he was offering

\,^^y->^ his appointed facrifices, failed not to commemorate this

Lamh of God, luhich ivasfainfrom thefoundation uf the ivorld,

and fo found his acceptance in the beloved \ for he is the
* a7igel 'which comes and fands at the altar, having a golden

cenfeVy and to ivhoin is given much incejfe^ that he may offer

it luith the prayers cf the faints, upon the golden altar, nvhich

is before the throne.

That the We miftake the matter however very much, if we ima-
covenant gine, that the merit cf Noah's facrifice (even when purified
hereupon

^y.j|-][-^ ^j-^g blood of Chrift) was the procuring caufe of the

God nci. covenant here mentioned. The covenant was in the divine

ther from counfel from everlafting, and God only here takes an oc-
particular ^alion to acquaint Noah with it -, but then we m.ay obferve,

jjQjjg
, that he exprefles himfelf in fuch terms as lay no reilraint

upon him from fending a judgment of waters, or from
brinp^ing a general conflagration upon the world at the lafk

day. He binds himfelf only never to fnite any more every

living thing ifi the tnamier he had done, i. e. with an uni-

verfal deluge •, but if any nation deferves fuch a punifli-

ment, and the iituation of their country well admits of it,

he may, if he pleafes, without breach of this covenant,

bring a local inundation upon them*, though it mull be ac-

knowledged, that whenever we find him threatening any

people with his ™ forejudgments, he never makes mention

of this,

nor the ;^e- It was a general tradition among the Heathens, that the
reral con- <^orld was to undergo a double deftruction, one by water,
"^

* and the other by fire. The deftru£lion by fire St Peter

has given us ^ very lively defcription of. " 7he heavens

and the earth, which are novo, fays he, are kept infore, re-

ferved untofMe-,
'^g^'^^lft

'^^^ day ofjudgment ; for then [hall the

heavens pafs away with a great nofe, and the eleme^its melt

nvith fervent heat, and the earth alfo, and the works that are

therein, fmll he burnt up. But all this is no infraflion upon
the covenant made with Noah, which relates to the judge-

ment of a flood : And though this cataffrophe will cer-

tainly be more terrible than the other, yet it has this great

difference
^ Eph. V. 2. 1 Revel, viii, 3. ^ Fid. Ezsk. jjiv. a,

r2 Pet. iii. 7. 10.
~^
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difference in it, ° that it is not fent as a curfe, but as a blef- A. M.

fing upon the earth : not as a means to deface and deliroy, ^^^^"^

ch^f
but to renew and refine it ; and therefore the fame Apoftle ,3^,. ^jc.*

adds, P Neverthelefs ive, according to his proinif, look for neiv rom Gen.

heavens and a new earth, ivherein d'welleth ricrhteoufnefs.
via a©. t->

Thus the covenant of God ftandeth fure : but then, in v^^^^^^i
relation to the iign or lacrament of it, whetlier it was pre- ^^
vious or rubfequent to the deluge, this has been a matter rainbow,'

much debated among the learned. It cannot be denied ^>« fign of

indeed, but that * this curious mixture of light and ihade *^°^,^",

ailcernible ^-t exift

before iLc

o Heidegger's Hift. patriar. vol, i.exer, 19. ^p 2 Pet. iii. 13. fioo^>

* The learned Heidegger has given us an account of the natute

and coiour> ot the rainbow, and by what different caufes they
are produced, in words ib very expreilive, that I chufe to give

th-m in the original, rather than run the hazard of injuring

their crTipbafis by a bad tranflation. <* Efficit iridem potifli-

*' mum fol, feu radius folaris in vaporem recepius, inque co
*' refradlus propter diverfa receptacula ; unum rarius, aera ;

** alteriim dcnfius vaporem ; qui et foiarem recipit radium, et

** in oculum refledhc : ita ut in iride fit partim a^iaxKaiii five

** radii lu7?iinofi in profunditate vaporis, refraclio
; parum

** SU-Ka.aii;', f-U radH ejus ad ccuhivi reficftiot q'las non pofiunt
** fociari nifi in nube rorida, et in pluvlas jam refolvenda

;

•• quip, e in tantum rara ut eum aliquantum radius folaris

** penetret. et in tantum etiam dsnfa et ubi radius itiz paulu-
*' lum infiniiarit. cundem recercutiat. Circularis ct arcuata
** eft ejus Fgura, ob figuram folis ipfms; quia femper iris apr
** parec ex adverfo folis, repercuffis ejus radiis ab oppofita cube.
*' Colores iridis, ex varia lucis et uiubrarum mixura, funt tres

**gpotiffin:}um ; (fOM^Uin^^puniccus t\.rubicundus ; *r«°'^''> porraceiu^

** five viridis, et axviyog, cceruleiis. Cum enim lo'ares radii pri-

** mum fubeunt nubem, quia minus tranfitur opacj, color eft

•< rubicundus, feu puniceub: ubi paulo magls pcnetrarit, Im-
•* peditur aliquantiim coloris ardor, atque fic fit vlHdis ; at in

«« protundum vaporis admiffus, ufque ad inHmam arcus curva-
** turam. ob opacitatem remittit color, eihpie cacruleus ;" Escr-

(it 19. This defcriplion is pretty lively, and gives us fome idea

of this (Irange phoenomenon ; and yet we muft ov/n, thst ths

nature of refra^.S:ion, on which the colours of the rainbow do
depend, is one of the abftrufeft things that we meet with in the

philofophy of nature. Our renowned Boyle, who wrote a trea-

tife on the fubjedl of colours, after a long and indefatigable

fearch into their natures and properties, was not able fo uiuch
as to fcitiify hlmfelf what light is, or (it" it be a body) whut
kind of corpufcles, for fize and lliape, it confifts of, or hoy

A 2 ihefa
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A. M. dlfcernlble in the rainbow, arlfes naturally from the fuper-

j\-^
""h T ^^^^^ ^^ thofe parts which conftitute a cloud, when the

a347. &c rays of the fun, from the adverfe part of the hemifphere,
frrni G n are darted upon it ; and for this reafon, ^ whenever there

T *°' "^is the, like difpofition of the fun to the cloud, it may be i-

cji ^^. magined that the fame phenomenon may be feen, and con-

\^^_yey->^ fequentiy, at certain tim.es, has been feen, not from the de-

luge only, but from the firll: foundation of the world.
•" But as this opinion has nothing in Scripture to enforce

it, fo there are no grounds in nature to give it any fandlion,

unlefs we will alTert this manifeft untruth,—That every dif-

polition of the air^ and every denfity of a cloud, is fitly

qualified to produce a rainbow.
' This meteor (as the Scripture informs us) * was ap-

pointed

thefe infenfible corpufdes could be fo differently, and yet with-

al fo regularly, refra<5led : and he freely acknowledges, that

however lome colours might be plaufiLly enough explained in

the general, from experiments he had rrade, yet whenfoeverhe
would deicend to the minute and accurate explication of par-

ticulars, he found himielf very fenfible of the great obfcurity

of things, Dr Halley, the great ornament of his profeffion,

makes the fame ackrowledgenient ; and after having, from the

given proportion of refradion, accounted both for the colours

and diameter of the rainbow, with its feveral appearances, he
could hence difcern (as he tells us) farther difficulties lying be-

fore him : particularly from whence arofe the refra«5tive force

of fluids : which is a problem of no fmall moment, and yet de-

fervedly to be placed among the ra^fteries of nature, 7iQndum feii'-

JihiSy aid ratiocimis nqfitis ohjefia : and the noble Theorift of light

himielf after his many furprifmg difcoveries, buiit even upon
vulgar experiments, found it too hard for him to refolve himfelf

in lome particulars about i^ ; and notwith^landing all his pro-

digious ski'l in mathematics, and his dexterous management of
the moll: obvious experiments, he concludes it at laft- to be a
w^ork too arduous for human underftandint , abfolytely to de-

termine what light is, after what m.anner refrafled, and by what
modes and a(flions it produceth in our mir-ds the phantafies of
colours Bihlioth, Blhlica, vol. 2 occaf'annot 2 in the appendix,

*5 Vid. Brown^ Pfeudodoxia epidemica, r Dr Jackfon upon
the Creed, 1. ^. c. i(5,

* That this rainbow was thought to be of fomewhat more than
mere natural extradion. the phyfical theology of the ancient
liea'hens feerrjs to leftify, and it is not improbable, that from
the lenor of God's covenant here made with Noah, which
might be communicated to them by tradition, Homer, the great

fathe^.

i
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pointed by God to be a witnefs of his covenant with the -A- ^•

new world, and a meflenger to fecure mankind from tl^- Am Chri'f.

itrudtion by deluges \ fo that had it appeared before thex347, &c.

flood, the light of it afterwards would have been but a f'y/" Gen,

poor comfort to Noi.h and his polteritv, whole fear of an^'*'**^**^
r , . , 11 the end of
inundation was too violent, ever to be taken avray by a ch ^x,

common and ordinary iign. v,-XV>*^

For fuppole that God Almighty had faid to Noah, ^

" I make a promife to youj and to all living creatures,

" that the world fliall never be deftroyed by water again \

*' and for confirmation of this, behold, I fet the fun in
** the firmament :" would this have been any ftrengthening

of Noah's faith, or any fatisfaiSlion to his mind ? " Why,
" (fays Noah) the fun was in the firmament when the
^' deluge came, and was a fpeclator of that fad tragedy ;

^* and as- it may be fo again, f what iign or alTurance

" in

father of Epic poetry, does, by an eafy and lively ficrion,

bring in Jupiter, the king of heaven, lending Iris, hismeif nger,

with a peremptory command to Neptune, ihe prince of warers»

to defill from any farther affifting the Greci-ans. and annoying
the Trojans, and at the fame time that Iris is fent with this

meffage to the watery deity, the poet has fo contrived the mat-
ter, that Apollo, ot the Inn, which is the parent and efficient

caufe of the rainbow, is fent with another meffage to He<5lor,

and the Trojans, in order to encourage them to take the field

^

again, and lenew their attack. The meaning of all which fine

machinery is no more than this, That after a great deal of

rain which had caufed an inundation, and thereby made the

Trcj-m horfe ufelefs, the fun began to appear again, ard the

rainbov/ in a cloud oppofite to the fun, which was a fare prog-

no j'tic of fair weather ; Bibliotteca Biblica, vol. i . occaf. annct- 2.

in the appetidix

.

^ Burnet's Theory.

f When God gives a fign In the heavens, or on the earth, of

any prophecy or promiie to be fuh lied, it miifl: be fomething
new, or by fome change wrought in nature, whereby he tclHfies

to us, that he is able and willing to Hand to his promife. Thus
Cod puts thematterto Ahaz, yljk afign of the Lord afk it either

in the depihy or in the beighi abcve ; and w hen ;haz would afk no
fign, God gives h'm one unalked : Bdold a virgin ftjall coticeive^

and bear a Jon Thus when Abraham aiked a iigr, whereby
he might be aHuied of God's promiie, that his feed ihould in-

herit the land of Ca'^aan, It is faid. that nuhen thefun nvcnt donvn,

and it was dark, hehdd a fnoakingfurnace, and a burning lamp

f^ajfed bet'ween the pieces of the beajis which he had cut alunder.

Gen.
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A. M. «< in this againft a fecond deluge ? " But now if we fup-

^A^^'ch'S P^^*^» ^"^ ^^^ other hand, that the rainbow hrft appeared to

'a '47, \c. the inhabitants of the earth after the deluge, nothing could

from Gen. be a more proper and appoiite iign for providence to pitch

^4!''
*a' f°"po^j ^^ order to confirm the promife made to Noah and

^.i^^ fj his pofterity, that the world fhould no more be deftroyed

by water. The rainbow had a fecret connexion with the

effecL itfelf, and fo far was * a natural lign ; and as it ap-

peared firft after the deluge, and was formed in a thin,

watery cloud, there is, methinks, a great ealinefs and pro-

priety of its application for fuch a purpofe. For if we
fuppofe, that while God Almighty was declaring his

promife to Noah, and what he intended for the fign

of it, there appeared, at the fame time, in the clouds, *

a

Gen. XV. 17. And in like manner, in the fign given to Iieze-

klah for his recovery, and to Gideon for his vi^ory ; in the for-

mer cafe, ike Jljudonx) 'went hack ten degrees in Ahaz^s dial, Ifa.

sxxviii. 8. ; and in the latter, the fleece- m}as ivet. and all the

ground about it dry ; and then (to change the trial) // nvaj dry^

and all the ground about it ivet, Judg. vi. 38, 39 Thefe were

all figns, proper, figniricant, and fatisfadory, naving fo.nnething

new furprifing, and extraordinary in them, denoting the hand
and interpofition of God : but where every thing continues to

he as it was before, and the face ot nature, in all Irs parts, the

very fame, it cannot fignify any thing new, nor any nev, inten-

tion of the author of nature ; and, confeqnentiy, cannot be a

fjgn or pledge, a token or affurance of the accompiifhrnent of
Hny new covenant or promife made by him ; Burnet's Theory,

i. 2. r. 5.

* Common phllofophy teaches us, that the rainbow is a na-

tural fign that there v*^i 11 not be much rain aftei it appears, but
that the clouds begin to difperfe. For as it never appears in a
thick ch^nd, but only in a thin, whenever it appears after fnow-

ers which come from thick clouds, it is a token that they now
5»row thin, and therefore the God of nature made choice of this

iign, rather than any other, to fatiify us, that he would never
fuffer the clouds to thicken again to fuch a degree, as to bring

another deluge upon the earth ; Patrick^s Coimnentary , *' Fit
*' iris ab adverfo fole, mittente radios in nubem non denfum ;

** iignidcat ergo naturaliter, quod etjulTuDei imbremnunquam
*^ obruturum mundum : qui enim potht, cum neque coelnm to-
** turn obduftum nubibiis fit, neque, quae adfunt, funt valdq
«' denfts ?

" Valefnis, De S. Philof c 9.
* The ingenious Marcus Marci is of opinion, that the rain-

tow, which firfi: appeared to Noah after the flood, and was {a

particularly digni£cd by God, as to be confecrated for a diving
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a fair rainbow, that marvellous and beautiful meteor, which ^^' ^j^_

Noah had never feen before, it could not but make a m.oft
\ll\:^,;x.

lively imprefaon upon him, quickening his faith, and giv-i,^,, p^c

ina him comfort and alTurance, that God would be iledfaft from Gca.
'^, . , vn. xo CO

to nis purpole. ch ix

For God did noty^-if this bow in tbe cloudsfor his oivnfake, ^^^^^^
to engage his attention, and revive his memory, whenever ^^^^ j^^

he looked on it, (though that be the expreffion which the whofe fake

Koly dpirit, fpeaking after the manner of men, has thought ^^*^^*^^^^P-

fit to make ufe of), but for our fakes was it placed there, P^'''"

as an iUuftricus fymbol of the divine mercy and goodnefs,

and to conrirm our belief and confidence in God : and

tbc.-cfore, whenever ^ lue look upon the rainboiv, wq ihould do

weii to praife him ivho made it ; for very beautiful is it in the

brightnefs thereof It compaffeth the heaven ivith a glorious

circle, and the hands of the Mofz High have bended it.

And as the goodneis of God was very confpicuous ^^
^^f^l^

Noah and his pofterity, in giving them a new lign for thCeaten he-

coniirmation of his promifes •, fo it was no lefs remarkable fore t hi

in the new charter which he granted them, for the en- ^° •

largement of their diet. That our firil parents *, in their

flate

fign, was not the common one, but a great and univarfal iris,

ininiitahle by art, which he has defined by a fegraent of a circle,

diir:;<fled intofeveral gyrations (or rounds) by the diverfity of tbe

colours, differing from one another, begotten by the fun-beams

refracled in the atmofphere, and terminated with an opaque fu-

perJicies. But whether this ferves to explain the matter any bet-

ter, or whether the common rainbow be not an appearance illuf-

trioLis enough to anfwer the purpofes for which it was intended,

we leave the curious to enquire; and (hall only obferve farther,

that whether it was an ordinary or an extraordinary bow which

appeared to Noah, it is the opinion of feme, that the time of its

firft appearing was not immediately after he had lacrinced, (as

is generally fuppofed), but on the i50Lh day of the flood, when
God remembered Noah, upon which very day of the year they

like wife calculate the birth of Chrift (as prc-typlfied thereby) 10

have ex.iftly fallen out ; and that eveu the glory of the Lord,

which Ihoce round about the iliepherds, was a gracious pheno-

menon, correfponding with this fign of the covenant; Biblio-

theea Bihllca, ibid.

^ Ecclefiaflicus, xliii. 11. 12.

^ This notion the Pagan poets and philofophers had received

;

for Ovid, in his defcripticn of thefe tiuies, gives us to under-

iland,
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A. M. ftate of integrity, had not the liberty of eating fiefli. is

'^^7'i^''':^ very evident, becaufe thev were Hmited by that injunclion

a 347, &c which appoints herbs and fruits for their food : " Behold

from Gen. / have given yoti every herb beaj'ing feed nvhich is upon theface

^u\'
*°

^f of the earth, and every tree in the ivhich is thefruit of the tree

ch" ix, yieldingfeed : to you it fhall hefor meat» Nay, fo far was man-

K^ys^^s^ kind from being indulged the liberty of eating flelh at that

time, that we find the beafts of the field, creatures that in

their nature are voracious, and the fowl of the air, and
every thing that creepeth upon the earth, under the fame
reftraint, as having nothing allowed them for their food

but the herbage of the ground j becaufe it was the Al-

mighty's will, that in the ftate of innocence no violence

fiiould be committed, nor any life maintained at the lofs

and forfeiture of another's.

This was the original order and appointment, and fo

it continued after the fall ; for we can hardly fuppofe, that

God would allow a greater privilege to man after his

tranfgreffion than he did before. On the contrary, we
find him ^ ciirfng the ground for man's fake, and telling

him exprefsly, that in frrovj heflioidd eat of it all the days

of his life ; and though it Ihould bring forth thorns and
thiflles to him, yet here the refi:ri(Slion is ftill continued.

Of the herbs of thefield thouJJjalt eat, which is far from im-

plying

(land, that they fed on no flefh, but lived altogether on herbs
and fruits, when he introduces Pythagoras, a great inquirer in^

to the ancient and primitive practices cf the world, expreffing

liimfelf in this manner :

At vetus iila stas, cui fecimus aurea nomen,
P'ostibus arboreis, et quas humus educit, herbis

Fortunata fuit ; nee polUiit era cruore.

Tunc et aves tur^ movere per aera pennas.

Et lepus impavidus medlis erravit in arvis ;

Nee fua credulitas pilcem fufpenderat hamo.
Cunda fine infidiis, nallamque timentia fraudem,
Plenr^que pacis erant. Met I 15.

Porphyry, ia his hook, De abfiinentia, afferts the fame thing,

viz. That in the golden age no fiefli of beafts was eaten, and he
is to be pardoned in what he adds afterwards, v/r:.That war and
famine introduced this pradice He was not acquainted with
Genefis ; he knew not that God's order to Noah after the flood

was, that every living creaturefoould he meat for him ; Edwards's
Survey of religion, vol. i, p. i\n,

"Gen. i. 29, 30. * Cli. iii. 17, 18,
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plying a permifTion to make ufe of living creatures for that ^ ^^
purpofe

^
,^^^ &c.

Nay, farther, we may obferve, that fuch a permiflion had Ant Chrif.

been inconfifteni with God's intention of puniihing him by 1347- &c.

impoverifhing the earth ; iince. had God indulged him the '/j^-''^^
"J^'

liberty of making ufe of what creatures he pleafed for his ,he end of

food, he might ealily haVc made himfelf an amends for the ch. \%

unfruitfulnefs of the earth, by the many good things which ' ^
nature had provided for him. The dominion therefore

whicli God at iirft gave mankind over brute-animals> could

not extend to their flaying them for food, fmce another

kind of diet was enjoined them; nor could the diftin6lioii

of clean and unclean reipe^^ them i\s things to be eaten, but

as things to be facriiiced. The firfl: permlilion to eat them

was given to Noah and his fons, and is plainly a diftinft

branch of power, from what God grants, when he tells

them, y The fear ofyou, and the dread ofyoufijall be upon every

beafl ofthe earthy &c.

If It be aflced, for what reafori God fhould indulge Noah Why Jrwai

and his pofterity in the eating of fleili after the flood,
Ijyah^^,,^

which he had never permitted before it ? the moft proba- ^is pofteii-

ble anfwer is That he therefore did it becaufe the earth ty.

was corrupted by the deluge, and the virtue of its herbs,

and plants, and other vegetables, fadly impaired by the falt-

nefsj and long continuance of the waters, fo that they could

not yield that wholeiome and foiid nutriment which they

did before : though others rather think, that God indulged

them in this, ^ becaufe of the hardnfs of their hearts ; and

that, perceiving the eagernefs of their appetites towards

carnal food, and defigning withal to abbreviate the term

of human' life, he giive them a free licence to eat it; but

knowing, at the fame time, that it was lefs falutary than

the natural products of the earth, he thence took occafion

to accompli fli his will and determination, of having the

period of human life made much fliorter. Nor is the rea-

fon, which ^ Theodorat afligns, for God's changing the

diet of men from the fruits of the earth, to the fiefli ot

animals, much amifs, viz. " That, foreknowing, in future

** ages, they would idolize his creatures, he might aggra-
*' vate the abfurdity, and make it more ridiculous fo to do,

'< by their confuming at their tables what they faciificed at

** their altars; fmce nothing is more abfurd, than to wor-
" fhip what we eat."

Vol. I. N®4. 3B It

I Gen. ix. 2, * Matth. xlx. 8. * In GeO; c^^iijkH. sy p. 44*
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A. M. It cannot be denied indeed, but that the grant of domi-
ies7,&c.

T^iQYi which God gave Adam, in his ftate of innocence, is

»347, &:c. now much impaired j and that the creatures, which to him
from Gen. were fubmiffive through love, by us muft be ufed with fe-
viii. zo- to

verity, and fubje6ted by fear: but ftill it is no fmall hap-

y\^^^^^^ pinefs to us, that we know how to fubdue theix^ j that the

. , horfe and the ox patiently fubmit to the bridle and the
ynat man s _ ^ r -^

"
• • i

cJominion yoke ; and luch creatures as are immorigerous, we nave
over brute- found out expedients to reclaim. For though man's ftrength
creatures ^^ comparatively fmall, yet there is no creature in the

nucs. * earthy fea, or air, but what, ^ by fome ftratagem or other,

he can put in fubjedtion under him.

But ^ caf!/i thou drmu out Leviathan ivith an hooh? or his

tongue ivith a cord, ivhich thcu lettijl doivn ? Canji thouput an

hook into his nofe P or bore hisjaiv through ivith a fpear P Will

he make tnany fupplications imtotheeP Will he/peak foft luords

tmto thee P Wilt thou take himfor a fervarit for ever P All

thefe queftions, how expreffive foever of the feveral quali-

ties of this portentous creature, may, neverthelefs, be an-

fwered in the affirmative, vi%. That how large foever in

bulk, and how tremendous foever in ftrength this animal

may be, yet the Greenland iiihermen, who every year re-

turn with its fpoils, do literally perform what our author

feems to account impoffible; they ^ fill hisfkin ivith barbed

irons, and his head ivith fifh fpears : and fo they play ivith him
as ivith a bird ; they bind himfor their maidensy and part him
among their merchants,

* This fuperiority of man over all other creatures, his hold-

ing thcrri in fubjeiflioR, and making theno fubfervient to his ufes,

we find elegantly defcribed by Oppianus, in the following verfes^

—————J yap Tt :riXa Ku^vmpTipov uv^paVf

Noo-^/ 0c6)V ju\ivtia-i y •J-Til^o/u.iif ccixvaTOKriv,

OfTJ-af ^£v xar' opicrp i(itnv axperoy i^ovTCtc

€)» «» VTrippaXvi jlpoTo^icdaiv'. orirec, ii fvXcc

Oiu^av vipi\rcri xa< >upt Sivi-jovru

E'^^E, X.'^y.ixi^)iKQ)/ mp t ^av Si/u.ug «<?£ \ioyTCCl

Pva-ocl dytivopln S'/u.nStiy.ivxi a-f' iaccaa-iv

Aiiloi MvE^owc ^Ttpvyuv pciQoe: «>iX.« y.xl 'ivjoy

Gnpx K£\«ivoppivov vTcipCiov d^Sog dvccyxn

Kx7vav iTnCpla-xvTiCt vtto ^i6y\r<ri ^ ihaccv

Lib. 5. Halieuticwn. ver, 10, ^^*

^ Job. xli. i. ^^. ^ ver, 5, ^c.
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In fliort, God lias implanted in all creatures, a fear and ^^A. m^^

dread of man. «» This is the thing which keeps wolves \^l'c^r\c.

out of our towns, and lions out of our ftrects: and though.ij47, &c.

the fharpnefs of hunger, or violence of rage, may at cer- from Gen.

tarn times make them forget their natural mltmtt, ^as tlie^j^^
^^^^^^

like caufes have fometimes diverted man of his reafon,) yet, ch. ix.

no fooner are thefe caufes removed, but they return to v^/^y-x-^

their ordinary temper again, without purfuing their advan-

tage, or combining with their fellow-brutes to rife up in

rebellion againft man, their lord and mafter.
^

* Some modern writers of no fmall note are clearly of^^^^^. ^^^*

opinion, that the Ararat where the ark refted, was mount jitiie men-

Caucafas, not far from China, where Noah and fome part tion of

of his family fettled, without travelling to Shinar, or hav-^^'^-J^^J

ing any hand in the building of Babel ; and the arguments
'

they alLedge for the fupport of this opinion, are fuch as

thefe, That the Moi'aic hiftory is altogether filent, as

to the peopling of China at the difperfion, and wholly con-

fines itlelf within the bounds of the then known world

;

that the Chinefe language and writing are fo entirely dif-r

ferent from thofe among us, (introduced by the confufion

at Babel, . that it cannot well be fuppofed they were ever

derived from them -, and that (taking their firft king Fohi

and Noah to be the fame perfon) there are feveral f tradi-

tions relating to them, wherein they feem to agree, that

the reign of Fohi coincides v/ith the times of Noah, and

the lives of his fuccefibrs correfpond with the men of the

fame ages recorded in Scripture ; and from hence they in-

fer, that the true reafon why Mofes makes fo little men-
tion of Noah, in the times fubfequent to the flood, is

3 B 2 this,

^ Miller's Hiftory of the church, 1. i . c. i

.

^ Dr Alix, in

his Refleflions on the books of the Holy Scriptures; Mr Whif-

ton in his Chronology of the old Teftament; Shuckford, ia

his Conne<5llon; and Bedford, in his Scripture chronology.

f Thus, in the Chinefe hiftory, Fohi is faid to have had no

father which agrees vvcli enough with Noah, hccaufe the me-

mory of his father might be loft in the deluge ; that Fohi's mo-

ther conceived him, as fhe was encompalfed \yith a rainbow
;

which (e^ms to allude to the rainbow's ftrft appearing to No-

ah after the flood; and that Fohi carefully bred up feven forts

of creatures, which he ufed to facritice ^o the fupreme Spirit

of heaven and earth, wliich is an imperfeft tradition of Noah's

taking into the ark, of every r/ertn benji hyftvem^ and of his mak-

ing life of none but thefe in all his burnl-ofFerings; S')uckfird\

Connenhn, lib. 2.
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A, IVT. this That he lived at too great a diftance, and had nq

^A^'''ch'^{
ihare in the traufadions of :b.e nations round about Shinar,

»347, &c t'O whom aione, after the difperfion of mankind, he is

frou G-^. known to confine hiftory. This indeed is foh^ing the dif-^

viii ao. lo
gj^uity at once: but then, as this opinion is only conjec-

ch^ C;
°

tural^ the hiftories and records of China are of a very

V,^,^W^ uncertain and precarious authority, and fuch as are reput-

ed genuine, of no older date than fome few centuries be-

fore the bii-th of Chrift, the major part of the learned world

has fuppofed, either that Noah, fettling in the country of

Armenia, did not remove from thence, nor had any concern

m the work of Babel, and fo fall's not under the hiiiori-

an's coniideration ; or that, if he clid remove with the reil;

into the plains of Shinar, being now faperannuated, and

unfit for action, the adminiftration of things was commit-

ted to other hands, which made his name and authority

the iefs taken notice of.

Why he re- It mufl be acknowledged, however, that the defign of
cords the the lacred penman is. to be very fuccindt in his account of
scc^un. of

t}^(. ^g-;,ij.s of tuis period, becaufe he is haftening to the
his diiink- , ,^ r Ai . 1 r ^ r^i T -F
cnnc/s. hiftory of Abraham the great lounaer or the jewiln nation,

and whofe life and adventures he thinks himfelf concern-

ed, upon that account, to relate more at large. However
this be, it is certain, fi'om the tenor of his writing, that he

is far from leading us into any fufpicion of his having a

private malignity to Noah's charadler. He informs us,

that, amidil the corruption of the antediluvian world, he

. prelerved himfelf immaculate, and did therefore find fa-

vour in the fight of God, and was admitted to the honour

of his immediate converfe: that, to preferve him from the

general deftruction, God inftrufted him how to buiid a

veffel of fecurity, undertook the care and conduct of it

himfelf, and, amidfl: the ruins of a finking world, landed

it fafe on one of the mountains of Armenia; that, as foon

as the deluge was over, God accepted of his homage and

facrifice, and not only renewed to him the fame charter

which he had originally granted to our firfl: progenitor, but

over and above that, gave him an enlargement of his diet

vv^hich he had not granted to any before; and with him
made an everlafimg covenant, never to deflroy the world

by water any more, v/hereof he conffituted his bow in the

clouds to be a glorious fymbol. In this point of light it is

that Mofes has, all along, placed the patriarch's character

;

and tnerefore, if. in the conclufion of it, he was forced to.

ihade it with one ad of inteniperance, this, we may reafon-

abJy
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ably conclude, proceeded from no other paflion but his love -^ ^«

of truth; and to every impartial reader muft be * a itronjy !^V',^%
argument or his yeracity, m that he has mterlperled the ^ ,47 &c.

faults with the commendations of his worthies, and,froai Gen.

through his whole hill:cry, drawn no one character fo very''"'* *"' ^^

fair, as not to leave fome blemiflies, fome inftances of hu-ch xi- .

man frailty ftjll abiding en it- And indeed, if we conlider v^/^v^i-^

the thing rightly, we Ihall lind it an act of lingular kind-

nefs and benefit to us, that God has ordered the faults

and mifcarriages of his faints fo conftantly to be recorded

in Scripture; lince they are written for our inilruciion, to

remind us of our frailty, and to alarm our caution and fear.

Noah, we read,, had efcaped the pollutions of the old

world, and approved his fidelity to God in every trying

juncture ; and yet we fee him here falling, of his own ac-

cord, and fliamefuUy overcome in a time of iccurity and
peace ; when he had no temptations to befct him? nor any

boon companions to allure him to excefs; and therefore

his example calls perpetually upon ^ him that ih'inkelh he

Jlatuleihj to take heed hjl hefall. More efpecially, it informs!

us, that '' iv'ine is a mocker,frciig drink is raging^ and ivhofo"

ever it drceived thereby, is not •wife ,- and therefore it exhorts,

ip the words of the wile man, » Lock not then upon luine ivheti

it is redy -when it giveth its colour in the cup, when it moveth it~>

felf aright. At the laji it ivill bite Hie a ferpent, andfing like

an adder. Thine eysfl:all beholdfrange women, and thine hearf

fiall

* To confirm, in feme meafure, the truth of this account cf

Mofes, we have an Heathen ftory, which feems to have fprung

from fome tradition concerning it ; for it tells us, that, on a

certain day, Myrrha> wife, or (as others fay) nurfe to Hi»mmon,
and mother of xidonis, having her icn in her company, found

Cynillas fleeping in his tent, ali uncovered, and in an indecent

pofture. She ran inur.ediately, and infoimed Hamnicn cf it

;

he gave notice of it to his brothers, vsho. to prevent the confa-

fion which Cynillas might be into findhimlell naked, coyered

him with fomething. Cynillas, under/landing what had paf-

fed, curfed Adonis, and purfued Myrrha in'o Arabia ; wher,.,

afier having wandered nine months, Ihe was changed into a

tree which hears myrrh. Hammon and Ham are the fame
per Con, and fo are Adonis and Canaan ; Calmct's BiSlionary ci^

ikt 'word Ham.
8 I Cor. X. 12. ^ Prov. xx. i. > Ch. xxiil,

^i,<?cc.
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A. M. Jhall uiier perverfe things ; yea^ thou JJjalt he as he that lieth

A^^^^'n^r'f
^^'^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

^'^^^^fi
ofthefeay and as he that lieth upon the top of

a 347. &c, a7naft.

from Gen. There is not however all the reafon that is imagined, to
^111. zo to fuppof^ xXxAt Noah was drunk to any fuch exceffive degree.

^h! ix. The fame word which is here ufed occurs '^ in another

v^^V>w' place in the book of Genefis, where we read, that Jojeph^s

And in brethren drank ^ and nvere merry with him; and yet the cir-

what fcnfe cumftances ot 1 he entertainment will not fufFer us to think,
« miy be

^.j^^^ ^j^^^, indulged themlelves in any excefs, in the pre-
* fence of him whom as yet they knew to be no other than

the governor of Egypt. And in like manner, if we may be

allowed to take the word here in an innocent fenfe, its im-

port will only be, that Noah drank of the wine plentifully,

perhaps, but not to a debauch, and fo fell afleep. For we
muft obferve, that Mofes's defign is, not to accufe Noah
of intemperance, but only to fhew upon what occaiion it

was the Canaanites, whom the people under his command
were now going to engage, were accurfed, and reprobated

by God, even from the days of Noah; and confequently,

in more likelihood to fall into their hands.

Without perplexing ourfelves therefore to find out

fuch excufes as feveral interpreters have devifed, as that

Noah was unacquainted with the nature of the vine in ge-

neral, * or with the effects of this in particular, or that

the age and infirmity of his body, or the deep concern

and melancholy of his mind, made him liable to be over-

come with a very little •, we m-ay adventure to fay, that he
drank plentifully, without im.peaching his fobriety ; and
that while he was aileep, he chanced to be uncovered,

without any ftain upon nis modefty. There is a great deal

of difference between fatiety and intemperance, between
reirelhing nature, and debauching it •, and conliderlnp

withal, that the fafliion of men's habits v.^as at that time

loofe,

^ Ch. xllJi. !^4.

^ It is a Jev^iiii tradition cr allegory, that the vine which
Noah plvmtcd was not of an ordinary terreftrial growth, but
was carried down the river out of paradife, or at lead out of
Eden, and found by him ; and as fome have imagined tbat

the tree of knctvledge cfgood and evil was a vine, fo, by the def-

cription given thereof, and the fatal confequences attending it,

there feems to be a plain alhifion to it> and fome reafon to be-

lieve th;it it was one and the fame tree by which the naked-
nefs both of Adam and Noah was expofed to derifion ; Ti^^'g^

Jenatk.
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loofe, (as they were likewife in fubfequent ages before the A. M.^

life of breeches was found out,} fuch an accident might j^'"'* ^^"^*

have ealily happened, without the imputation of any frorn'oen*.

harm. ^''^' -° '•

1 The Jewifh dolors are generally of opoinion, that ^^^
^'j^

'""^

Canaan, * having firft difcovered his grandfather's naked- v^^^iy-^^^

nefs, made himfelf merry therewith,and afterwards expofed
^y^^ ^^^^^

it to the fcorn of his father. Whoever the perfon was, curfed Cn.

it is certain that he is called "^ the younger, or little fen of "aan, and

Noah, which cannot well agree with Ham, becaufe he"°
^^'

was neither little, nor his younger fon, but the fecond, or

middlemoft, as he is al?/ays placed ;
" nor does it feem fo

pertinent to the matter in hand, to mention the order of

his birth, but very fit (if he fpeaks of his grandfon) to dif-

tinguilli him from tlie reft. So that if it was Canaan who
treated his grandlire in this unworthy manner, the appli-

cation of the curfe to him, who was firft in the oftence,

is

J Calmet's Dl£lIonary on the word Canaa7i.

• Interpreters have invented leveral other reafons, why the

curfe which properly belonged to Ham was inflided on his fon

Canaan ; as id, When Canaan is mentioned, Ham is not exempt-

ed from the malediction, but rather more deeply plunged into it

becaufe parents are apt to be more afFedted with their children's

misfortunes than their own ; efpecially, if themfelves brought

the evil upon themby their own fault or folly. 2dly, God having

bleffed the three fons of Noah at their going out of the ark, ic

was not proper that Noah's curfe fhould interfere with the di-

vine bleffing, but very proper that it fhould be transferred to

Canaan, in regard to the future extirpation of the people which

were to defcend from him, Bui, 3dly, Some imagine that there

is here an ellipfis, or defe<5l of the word fatter, fince fuch rela-

tive words are frequently omitted* or underftood in Scripture^

Thus Mat. iv. 21. James of Zebedee for thefonefZebedee ; John
six. 25. Mary of CUopas for the ivfe of Cleopas\ and Afts vii. 16.

Evimor of Sychem for the father efSychevi, which our tranflation

rightly fupplies; and in like manner, Canaan may be put for

thtfather ofCanaan as the Arabic tranflation has it, /. e. Ham,
as the Septuagint here render it. And though Ham had more
ions, yet he may here be defcribed by his relation to Canaan,

becaufe in him the curfe was more fixed and dreadful reaching

to his utter extirpation, whdft the reft of Ham's poflierity in af-

ter ages were blefled with the faving knowledge of the gofpel

;

Pi^Ql^f Annotations

»

^ Gen. ix. 24, ' Patrick's Comnientary.
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A. M. is far from being a miftake in Noah. It is no random ana*

'/l'V?% thema which he let fly at all adventures, but a cool, delibe-

»347, Sec rate denunciation, wnicti proceeded not irom a Ipn'it orm-
frocTi Ge 1 d?gnation, but of prophecy. The hiftory indeed takes no-
yiii.zo, to

^j^^ ^£ ^l^j^ m.aledicb'on immediately upon Noah's awaking
the C'-.d ut r 1 • n 1 \- ' • r s

' ' 111
ch I'x. out or iiis ileep, and bemg mrormed ox what had happen-

K,yy>ij ed ; but this is occahoned by its known brevity, which (as

Ave have often remarked) relates things as inftantly fuccef-

llve, when a conhderable fpace of time ought to interfere.

In all probability, thefe predi<5lions of Noah, which point

out the different fc^tes of his pofterity, were fuch as ^ we
find t Jacob pronouncing o^er hii fons a little before his

death: and it is not unlikely that the common opinion of

Noah's dividing the earth among hls^ might take its origi-

nal from thefe iaft words that we read of him, which were
certainly acccmplifliedin their event,

'fhe cvrfe The curfe. upon Canaan is, that he fhould be a fervant

veiificd. to Shem : and p about 8oo years after this did not the

Ifraelites, defcendants of Shem, take poiTeilion of the land

of Canaan, iubdue thirty of its kings, cieftroy mofl: of its

inhabitants, lay heavy tributes upon the remainder, and, by
opprelions of one kind or other, oblige fome to fly into

Egypt, * others into Africa, and others into Greece ^ He
was

° Gen,, xhx.

•V That v.'hich may conHrm us in this opinion is,—That Jacob,
Vi;h.^n he cniierh his children together, acquaints them that his

purpofe is fote// tkein that ^hichJJjaUhefal them m the lajl days ; and
that he does not alvvays preface bleflings, but lometimts til-

Juckto their po'leriry. anrl (in the fame tranner that Noah does

now and then drops a noteofiiis difnleafurej according as their

behaviour has been: F'or thus he lays oi Simeor and LeVi,
in regard to the llaughter the Shcchemites, Cnrfed be their

(^ngcr. for it ivcu fierce ; and their ^jjrathy fir it ivas cruel, Gen,
xhx. 7.

P Patrick's Comnrentary in locum
* Procopins fDe bcdo Vandal, i 2. c. io] tells us, that inthe

province of Tirgitana, and in the very ancient city of Tingis,
which was found.:d by them, ihere arc two great pillars to be
leen, of white (lone, cre<51ed near a large fountain, v.ith an in-

fcription in P ceu^cian characters to this pur pofe, We ar." people

preferved hj flight from that rrccr Jsfus, thefofiofNave ivho pur-

filed us. And what makes it very probable thai they lent their

flight this way, is the great agreement, and almoft identity of
Punic, with the Canaanitilh or^Hebrew hnguagej Calmefs Z?/V-

Uc?ury rn the njxrd Canaan,
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was doomed likewife to be a fervent to Japhet , and dicj ^- ^
not the Greeks and Romans, defcended from Japhet, ut-

'/^J^^'^j^^:-

terly deftroy the relicks of Canaan, who fled to Tyre, aj47, &c.*

built by the Sidoniansj to Thebes, buiU by Cadmus, and^r^ini Gen.

to Carthage, buik by Dido? For who has not heard of the^^'^'^^°^- ^^^

con(juefl:s of the Romans over the Africans? ch. ix.

The blcfling upon Japhet is, that his territories fliould vw>*/
be enlarged: ^ and can we think otherwife, when (as we The ulefT-

fliall fliew anon) not only all Europe, and the Lt^ller Aha,^^g "P'^'^

but Media likewife, apd part of Armenia, Iberia, Al--'^^ ^
*

bania, and the vaft regions towards the north, which an-

ciently the Scythians, "but now the Tartars, inhabit, fell

to the fliare of his pollerity ? It was likewife declared, that

he Ihould dwell in the tents of Shem ; and is it npt noto-

rious, that the Grcks and Romans invaded, and conquer-

ed that part of Aha where the pofterity ofShem had plant-

ed themfelves ? that both Alexander and Csefar were ma-
rlers, of Jerufalem, and made all the countries thereabout

tributary? " You (fays "" Juftin Martyr, fpeaking to
" Trypiio the Jew concerning his nation) who are de-
'' fcended from Shem, according as God has appointed,
'^ came into the land of the children of Canaan, and
'' made it your own; and in like manner, according to
" the divine decree, the fons of Japhet (the Romans) have
*' broke in upon you, feized upon your whole country,
** and ftill keep pofleflion of it. Thus the fons of Shem
" (fays he) have overpowered and reduced the Canaanite;
" and the fons ofJaphet have fubdued the fons ofShem,and
'* made them their vaiTals; fo that the pcfterity of Canaan
" are become, in a literal fenfe, fervauts offervantsT

There is fomething peculiar in the bleffing which Noah And upon

gives Shem -, for ^ hleffcd (fays he) he the Lord God of Shetn : Shem, vcri*

but why the God of Shem, and not the God of Japhet ?
^"^^^

As to the behaviour of thefe two fons towards their father,

it was the fame. They joined in the pious office done to

him; fo that in this refpc6t they were equal, and equally de-
ferving of a bleffing. Nay, if any preference was due to

either from the father, it was to Japhet, his firft-born ;

for, fo he was, though commonly laft named, when the
fons of Noah are mentioned together. Now this beino the
cafe, how comes Shem to be preferred ? And what is the

bleffing

•J Patrick's Commentaryj ' Dial, contra Tryp. Jud. p,

288. * Gen. ix, 26.
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A. M. bleffing conferred on him ? A temporal bleffing it could
1557. &c.

^^^ ^g . £^^ ^j^^^ ^.^g before confirmed with all the fons nf

3347, &c. Noah. Day and night, fummer and winter, feed-time and

from Gc- harveft, were a common gift to the worlds and beftowed
^"*

^J' V (^^ °"^' Saviour obferves) o« ^z??^ evil, as nvell as on the good.

ch^ i^x.

° We may therefore prefume, that the bleffing here given ta

V^vv^ Shem was of a different kind, founded upon ^ « ^t-rz'fr co-

'uenaiit, and eftahlijhed upon better prcmifcSy than any temporal

grant can be. And accordingly we may obferve, that the

fame promife which was given to Adam after the fall,

•y/z. that the feed of the woman fliquld finally prevail, was

renewed to Noah before the flood ; for " ivith thee nvill I

eftahl'ifi my covenafit, fays God; and tiierefore^ as the Apoflle

to the Hebrews tells us of this patriarch, ^ thjt he ivas heir

of the righteonfnefs y ivhich is by faith ; he certainly forefaw

that in Seth's family God would fettle his church ; that of

this feed Chrift Ihould be born according to the flefh; and

that the covenant which Ihould reftore man to himfelf

and to his maker, fhould be conveyed through his pofterlty.

And this accounts for the preference given to Shem •, for

Noah fpake not of his own choice, but declared the coun-

fel of God, who had now, as he frequently did afterwards,

chojen the younger before the elder.

Thus it appears upon inquiry, that thefe prophecies of

Noah vv^ere not the fumes of indigefted liquor, but ^ the

ivords of truth andfobernefs : and though their lenfe was not

{o apparent at the time of their being pronounced, yet

their accomplifhment has now explaind their meaning,

and verified that oblervation of the Apoftle, (which very
V .probably alludes to the very predicftions noAv before us,) No

^
prophecy is of ajp; private interpretation ,- for the prophecy catne

J not ofold time by the ivill of ??2en, but holy men of Godfpake as

fr*' they <were moved by the Holy Ghofl.

DISSERTATION I.

Oj the prohibition of blood.

The jT..-sn- rTpHE grant which God was pleafed to give Noah and

prfiubUiou J his poflerity, to eat the fiefli of all living creatures,

has this remarkable reftriction in it, * But Hefh^ with the

life

« Heb. vii'u 6. « Gen. vi, i8, » Heb.;;;u 7. ^ A<5s x^^ri.

25, *Gea. ix. 4.
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life thereof, irh'ch is the Mood thereof /Ixtll you not eat. A. M.

Whether this prohibition related to the eating of things V'.^^'^^*

Strangled, and fuch as died of themfelves, in which the 13,^ &«.

*

blood was fettled, (as * fome will have it,) or to the eat- from Gen.

ing of the flefh of creatures reeking in blood, and their ^"'* *°' ^^

limbs cut off* while they theinfelves were yei alive, (as o-ch. -x.

thers ^ imagine, ) is not fo material here to inquire ; iince v,w^»-^
|:he former was prohibited by fubfequent laws, both '^ in

the Jewifh and Chriftian church, and the latter was a prac-

tice too abhorrent to human nature, one would think, to

need any prohibition at all. Whether therefore it be blood
congealed, or blood mingled in the flefh, that is here pri-

marily intended, the injunclion muft at leafi: equally extend
to blood fim.pie and unmixed j nor can any interpretation

imaginable be more natural and obvious than this:

*' Though i give you the flefh of every creature that yoq
** fhall think proper to make ufe of for food, yet I do not
** at the fame time give you the blood with it. The blood
^* is the life, or vehicle, or chief inftrument of life, in eve-

^* ry creature ; it mufl- therefore be referved for another
** ufe, and not be eaten/'

This is the true fenfe of the prohibition, compared with The que-

thefe parts of the Levitical law wherein we find it re-en- ^'*^" ^'^'^^tf

joined : but then the quefl:ion is, whether this injunction
"^'^

be obligatory upon us now,' under the difpenfation of
the gofpel? or, whether the gofpel, which is the law of
liberty, has fet ys free from any fuch obfervance? and a

queftion it is that Qught the rather to be determined, be-
caufe fome have made it a matter of no {inall fcruple to

themfelves, whilft others have pafled it by with neglecfl, as

a law of temporary duration only,^ and now quite abro^
gated.

That tlierefore the reader may, in this matter, chiefly

judge for himfelf, I ihall fairly ftate the arguments on both
iidesj and when I have done this, by a fliort examination .-.;

ifito the merits of each evidence, endeavour to convince|5r'

myfelf, and others, on which fide of the queflion it is
'

that truth preponderates; and confequently, what on^aL,
to be the practice of every good Chriflian inrelatiomtt)
this law.

Thofe who maintain the lawfulnefs of eating blood,
J^'^^

^p*^"

do not deny but this prohibition obliged Noah and his po- he eating.

3 C 2 iterity of -^loofi*

^

* St. Chryfof^om, and I^udovicus De Dieu. ^ Maimo-
iiides, and our Sdden De jure gentium. * ViJ, Lev. xvii, 12.;
;ind Afts xv, 20.
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A. M. fterity, i. e. all mankind, to the tii^ne of the promulgation

A V'cfrif
^^ ^^^ ^^^^'» ^^ ^^^ deny, but that, at the giving of the law,

2347. &c. this prohibition was renewed, and more explicit reafons

from Gen. were given for the obfervation of it; nay, do not deny, but
vr.; lo iO^j^^j.

^ji-j^^gj. xhQ gofpel it was enjoined, by a very competent
the e„c ol , . .. ^ ^ . , At -n- . i n r r
J.J

-j^ authority, to lome particular Cnrittians at lealt, tor Icme

\^jry->,^ determinate time. But then they contend, that during

thefe feverai periods, there could be no moral obligation

in the injunction, but that, (fetting alide the divine autho-

rity) '^ neither if they did eat^ were they the worfe neither ifthey

did not eat, ivere they the better.

For if there was any moral turpitude in the act of eat-

ing blood
J
or things commixed with bloody how comes it

to pafs (fay they) that though God prohibited his own peo-

ple the Jews, yet he fuftered other nations to eat ' atiy thing

that died of itfelf, and confequently had the blood fettled

in it ? If f 7neat ccndernneth iis to God, the fame pro-

vidence which took care to reftrain the Jews ^ (for is he

the God ofthe feius only ; is he not alfo of the Gentiles ?

)

from what \tas deteftable to him, as well as abhorrent to

human nature, would have laid the fame inhibition upon
all m.ankind ; at leaft he would not have enjoined his own.

people to give to a profelyte of the gate, or to fell to an,

alien or Heathen fuch meait as would neceflarily enfnare

them in lin.

The law therefore which enjoined Noah and his chil-

dren to ab-ftain from blood; muft neceflarily have been a law
pecnHar to that time only. '^ Cain, in the firft age of
the woYld, had fiain Abel, while there were but few perfons

in re : God had now deftroyed all mankind, except eight

perfons ; and 10 prevent the fate of Abel from befalling any
or them, he forbids murder under a capital punilhment %

and to this purpofe, forbids the ufe of blood, as a propei
guard upon human life in the infancy of the world.
Under the Mcfaic covenant he renews this law indeed,

but then he edabliihes it i.ipon another foundation, and
makes blood therefore prohibited, becaufe he had appointed
it » ' to be offered, upon the altar, and to make an atone-
ment for men's fouls: for it is the blood (faith he) that

maketh an atonement for the foul ; ' and was referved

for

^ 1 Cor. vlii. 8. ^Deut.xiv. 21, f i Cor. viii. 8. ^ Rora.
ii.i. 29- h MiicelJauea facra, vol, 2. • Lev. xvii. ! i.
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for religious purpofcs was not at that time convenient to ^- '^'''^'

be eaten. But now. that thefe purpofes are anlwered, ^^^^'4 /Vh -V

thefe facrifices are at an end, the reafon of our abftinencet^j^^. &c.
*

has ceafed j and conlequently our abftinence itfelf is nof'om Gen.

longer a duty.
Iheendof

Blood, we allow, had ftill fomethirig more facred in it ich. W.

it was a type of the facrifice of Chrifl, who was to be v^^'W/
offtTed upon the altar of his crofs -, but that oblation be-

ing nuw made, the reafon of its appropriation, and being

with-held from common ufe, is now no more. And,
though the council at Jerufalem made a decree, even fub-

fequent to the facrifice of Chrift, that the brethren^ ivho

nvere of the GefitileSy Jhould abjla'tnfrom thingsfrangled, and

from blood ; yet before we can determine any thing from
this injundlion, the occafion, place, time, and other circum-

l^ances of it, mull be carefully looked into.

The occalion of the decree was this, While Paul and
Barnabas were preaching the gofpel at Antioch, certain per-

fons, converted from Judaifm, came down from Jerufalem,

andj very probably, pretending a commiilion from the apof-

tles, declared it their opinion, that whoever embraced the *

Chriftian religion , was obliged, at the fame time, to be cir-

cumcifed, and obferve the whole law.

The place, where the queftion arofe, was Antioch, where
(as Jofephus tells us) there was a famous Jewifh university,

full oi Profelytes cf the gate, (as they were called,^ and who,
in all probability, were converted by the men of '^ Cyprus
and Cyrene, who were among thofe that were difperfed at

the hril: perfecution, which immediately enfued at»the mar-
tyrdom of Stephcji.

The perfons who moved this queftion were ' fame of the

feci of the Pharifees, converted to Chriftianity ; but ftill

fo prejudiced in favour of their old religion, or at leaft of
the divine rite of circumcifion, that they thought there was
no coming to Chrift without entering in at that gate.

The perfons to whom the queftion related, ™ were Pro-
ftlytes of the gate, i. e. Gentiles by birth, but who had re-

nounced the Heathen religion as to all idolatrv, and were
thereupon permitted to live in Paleftine, or wherever the

Jews inhabited \ and had feveral privileges allowed them,
upon condition, that they would obferve the laws of focie-

ty, and conform to certain injunctions that ^ Mofes had
prefcribed them.

The
*" Ads xi. 20. I Ch. XV. 5, ^ Mifcellanea facr£\

To^.2, " Lev. xvii.
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A. M. The time when this queftion arofe, was not long after

Anf Ciu^/
^^ cpnverfion of Cornelius ; fo that this body of profe-

Z347, &c. lytes was, very probably, the firil large number of Gentiles
from Gen. that wcre received into the Chriftian church, and this the

^h-*e*d'ot*
^^^ ^^^^-^^ ^^^^-^ ^^"^ queftion was agitated,— *' Whether the

€\\ ix. *' Projdyies pf the gate ^ who (as the zealots pretended '• could

V^VN^ " ni^t fo much as live among Jews without circumcifion,

M could be allowed to be a part of the Chriftian church
^* without it ?

"

Under thefe circumftances the council at Jerufalem con-

vecned, and accordingly made their decree, that the Profe-'

lytes ofthe gate (for it is perfons of this denomination only

which their decree conctms) Jhould ° ahftain from the meats

(iffered to idols^ andfrom bloody andfrom thingsfirangledy and

fromfortncation ; the very things which, ^ according to the

law of Mofes, they engaged themfelves to abftain from,

>vhen they v/ere iirft admitted to the privilege of fojourn-

ing among the Jews. So that, in etFe(Sl, the decree did no
more than declare the opinion of thofe who made it, to

thofe to whom it was fent, viz. that Chriftianity did not

alter the condition of the profelytes, in refpect of their

civil obligations •, but that, as they were bound by thefe

laws of Pvlofes before their converllon, fo they were ftill j

^nd cpnfequently, that the {cnk of St Paul is the fame
v,4th the {crde of the council at that time *, ^ let every one,

abide in the caliingy i. e. in the civil {]:ate and condition

wherei;! he is called. But fuppoftng the decree to ex-

tend farther than the profelytes of Antioch, yet there was

another, reafon v/hy the council at Jerufalem fhould de-

termine in this manner, and that was the ftrong aver-

sion which they knew the Jewilli converts would have

conceived again ft the Gentiles, had they been indulged

the liberty of eating blood ; and therefore, to compromife
the matter, they laid on them tiiis prudent reftraint, fron>

/ the fame principle that we iind St Paul declaring himfeif

in this manner :
' Though I am freefrom ell men^ yet have X

made myfelf afervant imto all, that I might gain the r.iore. Unto

the JcWy I became as a feiv^ that I tnight gain the fews ;'-^to

the i^jfak became I as 'LL'£ak, that I might gain the weak. I am
made all. things to all men^ that I might by all means Java

jome.

Nay, admitted the decree was not made with this view,

yet, being founded on laws which concerned the Jewiih
polity

o K€\% XV. 29. P Vid, Lev. xvii. and xvlii. ^ i Ccr,

YH- 20» ^ Ch, ix, 19, 20, 2 2.
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polity only, it could certainly laft no longer than that go- ^ M.

vernment iafted •, and confeqiiently, ever fmce the temple-
^^j^j^pjJ'^jY

worfhip has expired, and the Jews have ceafed to be a po- 1347, &c.

litical body, it muft have been repealed ; and accordingly, f" 'ti Gen.

if we look into the gofpel, fay they, we may there find a]'.
*°.'*'J.

repeal of it in full form. For therein we are told, * that ch. ix.

the kingdom of God is not meat and drinky but righteoufnefs^ and
peace^ andjoy in the Holy Ghof ; ' that 7neat cofmnendeth us not

tmto God ; "that luhat goeth into the mouth defleth not the

mafi ; * that to the pure, all things are pure ; and ^^ that there

is nothing unclean of itfelf but only to him that efleemeth it to be

unclean, it is unclean ; for en)ery creature of God is good, and
nothing is to be refufed, if it be received luith thankfgivings ,for
it is fanElified ivith the luord of God and prayer ^' • And there-

fore we are ordered, * that whatever is fold in the flmmblesy

even though it be a thing offered to idols, that to eat, nfeing

no qucjlionsfor conjcience fake ; and are told, that ^' nvhoever

commandeth us to abfain from meats, ivhich God has created to

he received ivith thankfgiving of them that believe, and kno%u the

truth, ought to be ranked in the number of feducers.

In a word, the very genius of the Chriiiian religion,

fay they, is a charter of liberty, and a full exemption froin

the law of Mofes. It debars us from nothing, but what
has a moral turpitude in it, or at leaft what is too bafe

and abje£t for a man that has the revelation of a glorious

and immortal life in the world to come ; and as there is

no tendency of this kind in the eating of blood, they there-

fore conclude, that this decree of the apofirlcs either con-

cerned the '^ Jewifh profelytes only, who, in virtue of the

obedience they owed to the civil laws of Paleftine, were
to abftain from blood ; or obliged none, but the Gentiles

of Antioch, Syria, and Cilicia, to whom it was direiSted ;

was calculated for a certain feafon only, either to prevent
giving ofi'ence to the Jews, who were then captious, or to

reconcile Gentile and Jewifli converts, who were then at

fome variance ; but was ko laft no longer than till the Jews
and Gentiles were formed into one communion. So that

now, the prohibition given by God to Noah, the laws gi-

ven

» Rom. xiv. 17. t 1 Cor, vni. 8. " Matth. xv. 11.

^ Tit. i. 15. y Rom. xiv. 14, « Tim. iv. 4 ?.
* I Cor. X. 25. z8. ^ I Tim. iv. i. ^,

' Mifccl-

lane^i Cicrai vol. 2.
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A. M. ven by Mofes to the Ifraelites, and the decree fent by the

A^nV 'chriV ^P^^^l^s to the Chriftians at Antioch, are all repealed and

2 347*, &c. gone, and a full licence given us to eat blood with the fame
trom Gen. indifference, as any other food ; if fo be we thereby ^ give

^l"'
*°

f ^'0 ojfefice to our weaker brethren, for ivhom Chrift died,
the end of

rt(, r ^ • • ^ • • • rr^i

th. jx, ihole who maintain tne contrary opinion, wz. Ihat

%g^^Y'>U the eating of blood, in any guife whatever, is wicked and
*,^ - unlawful, found the chief of their arguments upon the li-

mitation of the grant given to Noah, the reafons that are

commonly devifed for the prohibition, and the literal fenfe

oi the apoftolic decree.
"^ When princes give grants of lands to any of their

The argu- fubjecls, fay they, they ufually referve fome royalties (fuch
mcnts a- as the miiies, or minerals) to themfelves , as memorials of

ea^Tr.2 of ^ their own fovereigntyj and the other's dependence. If the

blood. grant indeed be given without any referve, the mines and
minerals may be luppofed to be included in it \ but when
it is thus exprcfsly limited, ** You fhall have fuch and fuch
** iordlhips and manors, but you fliall not have the mines
•* and minerals with the lands, for feveral good reafons
*' fpecified in the patent ;

" it muft needs be an odd turn

of thought to imagine, that the grantee has any title to

them ; and yet this is a parallel cafe : for when God has
thus declared his will to the children of men, '* You
** fliall have the flefli of every creatute for food, but you
*' lliall not eat. the blood with it;" it is every whit as

ftrange an inference, to deduce from hence a general right

to eat blood.

The cominandment given to Adam is,—^ ^ Of every

tree in the garden thou fJjaltfreely eat ; but of the tree ofknow-r

ledge of good and evil, thou fhalt not eat. This is the iirfi

Jaw ; and the fecond is like unto it, ^ Every moving things

that liveth,,fJjall be meat for you ; even as the green herh^ have-^

Jgiven you all things ; but fefh, %uith the life thereof ivhich is-^
]

the blood thereof, /hall you not eat. This, upon his donation
both to Adam and Noah, God manifeftly referves to him-^

felf, as an acknowledgment of his right, to be duly ,

paid; and when it was relaxed or repealed, fay they, we
cannot tell.

Nay, fo far from being repealed, that It is not only in

his words to Noah, that God has declared this inhibition,

but in the law, delivered by his fervant Mofes, he has ex-

plained

*^ I Cor. viii, u, l^c. * r>V/. Revelation examined, vol, 2,
f Gen. ii. i6, 17. e Ch. ix, 3,4.
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plained his mind more fully concerning it. ' ^ Whatfoever -A. M.

man there is, of the houfe of Ifrael, or of the ftrangera,
^^^jf/'c^df;

that fojourn among you, that eateth any manner of blood, ,3^^^ &c.

I will even fet my face agaitifl thatfoul^ and will cut him ^r^'" Gen,

off from amonc: his people.' This is a fevere commination, Y"' *°i" ^^p

jay they ; and therefore obierve, how oit, m another place, ^h. ix.

he reiterates the injundlion, as it were, with one breath. v.>v*%/
* ' Only be fure, that thou eat not the blood, for the blood

is the life, and thou mayeft not eat the life with the flelh.

Thou flialt not eat it ; thou Ihalt pour it upon the earth,

as water ; thou fhalt not eat it, that it may go well with

thee, and thy children after thee.'

Now, there are feveral reafons, continue they, tvhy God
ihould be fo importunate in this prohibition. For, having

appointed the blood of his creatures to be offered for the

fins of men, he therefore requires, that it Ihould be reli-

gioully fet apart for that purpole ; and having prohibited the

iin of murther under a fevere penalty, he therefore guards

againft it, by previoufly forbidding the eating of blood,

left that fhould be an inlet to favageneis and cruelty.

The Scythians, (as '^ Herodotus affures us,) from drink-

ing the blood of their cattle, proceeded to drink the blood

of their enemies *, and v/ere remarkable for noth'ng fo

much, as their horrid and brutal actions. The animals,

that feed on blood, arc perceived to be much more furious

than others that do not ; and thereupon they obferve, that

blood is a very hot, inflaming food ; that fuch foods

create choler, and that choler ealily kindleth into cruelty.

Nay, they obferve farther, that eating of blood gave oc-

calion to one kind of early idolatry among the Zabii, in

the eaft, v'l-z. the worfliip of demons, whofe food, as

they imagined, was blood ; and therefore they, who adored

them, had communion with them by eating the fune food«

Good reafon therefore, fay they, had God, in the gofpel,

as well as the lav/, to prevent a pratlice which he could

not but forefee would be attended with fuch pernicious ef-

fcas.

For the apoftolic decree, as they argue farther, did

not relate to one fet of people only, the profelytes of the

gate, who were lately converted to Chriftianity •, nor was
it directed to fome particular places only, and with a defign

to aniwer fome particular ends, the prevention of offence,

or the reconciliation of contending parties 5 to fublift for

Vol. I. No. 5. 3 D t

5 Lev» xvii. 10. i Pcut, lii. 23, &c^ ^ Lib. 4*
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-^ IVI- a determinate tjme, and then to lofe all its oblicration : but

\ \ nC^-r it concerned ail Chriftians, in all nation^, and in all future

»34 7, &L ages 01 the ciiurcn ; was enacted lor a general uie anci in-

from Cc- tent ; and has never fince been repealed : and to fupport

Th'
*

a' ^"f
^^^^^^ aflertions, they proceed in this method.

ch. ix. Before the pailing of this decree, ihey fay, St Paul

preached Chriftianity to the whole body of the Geniiies at

Antioch. For he had not long preached in the fynagogues,

before the Gentiles ^ befou2;ht him, that he would ^jreacli

to them the fame words, /'. e. the doctrine of Jefus Chrift,

on the next Sabbath day ; and accordingly we are told, that

on the ' Sabbath-day, came almoft the whole city together

to hear the word of God,' which certainly. implies a con-

courfe of people more than the * Profelytes of the gate j

'

nay, more than the whole body of the Jews, who were but

a handful, in comparilbn of the rcli of the inhabitants of

that great city ; and that this large company was cliiefly

made up of Gentiles, the fequel of the hiftory informs us.

For when the ' "^ Jews faw the multitude, they were £llcd

with envy, and fpake againft thofe things which were fpoken

by Paul, contradicting and blafpheming. Then Paul and
Barnabas waxed bold, and faid. It was neceflary that the

word of God Ihould lirfl: have been fpoken to you j but fee-

ing ye put it from you, and judge yourfelves unworthy of

everlafting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles. And when the

Gentiles heard this, they were glad, and glorified the word
of the Lord ; and as m.any as v/ere ordained to eternal life,

believed : and the word of the Lord v/as publifhed through-

out all the region.'

Now, this tranfacVion at Antioch, fay they, happened
feven years before the decree againfl blood,.* and things

ftrangied was pafTed at Jerufalem ; and therefore, as the

Gentiles, not in Antioch only^ but in all the region round
about, were no ftrangers to the doctrine of Jefus Chrift,

there is reafon to fuppofe. that this decree, when palled,

was not confined to one particular fet of men, but diredted

to all Gentile converts at large. For hear v.diat the pre-

lident of the council fays upon this occaiion ;
' " Where-

fore my fentence is, that vje trouble not them, who from
among the Gentiles are turned to God ; but that we write

unto them, that they abftain from pollutions of idols, and
from forn cation, and from things ftrangied, and from
blood : for Mofes of old time hath in every city them that

preach him, being read in the fynagogue every Sabbath-day.'

My
;

^ Ads xiii. 42, 5cc. "^ A els xiii, 45. &c, » A6ts xv. 19. lo 2a,
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My fentence (fays the Apoftle^ is, that ye write unto A. M^

the Gentile converts upon thelc points •, for Mofes has-thcfe
^^I^'q^^I^^

of old in every city that preach hiWy i. c. there is no neceili- 1347, ^c,

ty of writing to any Jewilh convert, or any profelyte con- "^^m Gen.

vert to Chriitianity, to abftain from thefe things, becaufe
^^^^^^ oJ

all that are admitted into fynagopues, (as the profelytes^h. i^.

were,) know all thefe things fuftiCiently already. And ac- K.^^-^r^^

cordingly, upon this fentence of St James, the decree was

founded, and directed (accordin-- to the nature of the thing)

to thofe whom it was fitting and neceilarv to inform in

thefe points, i e. to thofe wlio were unacquainted with the

writings of Mofes.

The letter indeed, which contained the decree, was du
rejcted to the brethren at Antioch, Syria, and Cilicia ; but

it would be fhockin^, ana unchriftian to think, that the

precepts of an apoilolic epiftle were obligatory to tnofc

only to whom tne epiftle was directed. The purport of

it concernt^d all. It was to apprife the Heatiien converts

to Chriftianity, that they were exempted from the obfer-

vance of the law of Mofes, except in four inftances laid

down in that canon •, and as it was of general concern for

all converts to know, the apoftles, we may prefume, left

copies of it in all the churches : for fo we are told exprelT-

ly of St Paul, and his companions, ihat * ° as they went
through the cities, they delivered them the decrees for to

keep, which were ordained of the apoftles and elders, that

were at Jerufalem \ and fo v/ere the churches eilablilhed in

the faith, and increafed in number daily.'

The apoftles, fay they, out of Chriflian prudence, might

do many things to prevent offence, and to accommodate
matters to the people's good-liking : but certa-inly it looks

below the dignity of a fynod, to meet, and debate, and de*-
"

tcrmine a queftion, with the greateft folemnity, merely to

ferve a prefent exigence ; to leave upon record a decree

which they knew vvould be but of temporary obligation ;

and yet, could not but forefec, would occafion endlcfs

fcruples, and difputes in all future ages of the church.

If it was to be of ib Ihort a continuance, why was not the

repeal notified, and why were not fo many poor, ignorant

people favcd, as died martyrs in the atteftation of it ? But,

above all, how can we fuppofe it ronfiftent with' the honour
and juilice of the apoflles, to inipole things as neccfTary,

which v/ere but of tranfient and nicmentary duration ?

Obfervc the words of the decree, (cry they,) * it feem*-

Ci^ good unto the Holy Ghoft, and to us, to lay upon you no.

D 2 great^^

Chap. xYi. 4, ^.
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A. M. greater burthen, than thofe necefiary things, viz. that ye

'a^^V^% '^t>iiain from meats ofrered to idols, and from blood, and

^347, &c- from things ftrangled, and from fornication.' If tiiefe ab*

from Gm. ftincnccs were only intended to be enjoined for a feafon,
viu. lo. to

(.Quij lY^^y properly be enjoined under the denomination of

ch. i^x-
neajfary things ? Is that the appeilation for duties of a tran^

\,,^f\j fient and temporary obfcrvation ? Did neither the apoftles,

nor the Holy GlK)fi; know the diftin£lion between neceflary

and expedient ? Or, fuppofe it not convenient to make the

dilHniftion at that time, how come things of a temporary,

and thofe of an eternal obligation, to be placed upon the

fame foot of neceffity in the fame decree ? Or, were for-

nication and idolatrous pollutions to be abftained from,

only for a feafon, in complimient to the infirmity of the

Jews, or in order to make up a breach between fome new-
ly initiated converts ? Thefe are abfurdities, fay they,

which cannot be avoided, when men will affert the tempo-?

rary obligation of this decree.

Some general declarations in Scripture, efpecially in St

Paul's epiftles, feem indeed like a repeal of it ; but then

if we confider the fcope and occafion of thefe declarations,

we fliall foon perceive, that they were intended to be taken

in a limited fenfe, otherwiie they are not confiflent with

the decree itfelf. Our blelTed Saviour, for inftance, tells

the people, that, not * that which goeth into the mouth
defileth the man, but that which cometh out of it :' but now,
if this declaration of his deftroys the validity of the apoftolic

decree it will follow, i/?, That this decree was repealed juft

twenty years before it was made ; which is a fuppofition

fomewhat extraordinary : and, idly<y That the whole body
of the apoftles did, after full debate, make a moft folemn
decree, and that under the influence of the Spirit of God,
in direct contradi£lion to the exprefs declaration of their

Lord and Mafter, which is a little too contiguous to blaf-

phem.y ; and therefore let us confider the occafion of our
fiaviour's words.
The Pharifees, it Teems, were offended at his difciples,

for fitting down to meat before they had waflied their hands,

as being a violation of one of their traditional precepts.

Whereupon our Saviour tells the company, * Not that which
goeth into the mouth defileth the man ; ' never meaning to

give them a permifhon to eat any thing prohibited by the

law, but only to inftru£t them in this,——That there was

fipt all that religion, or profanation of religion, as the

Pharifees
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Pharifecs pretended, in obfcrving or not obferving the tra- A. M.

tlition of the elders, by eating with waihed or unwafhed
^^^2'^!t\{.

hands ; that the thing itfelf was of an indifferent nature
; ^347, ^c*

nor could a little foil taken in at the mouth, by eating with from Gen.

dirty hands, defile the man, becaufe nothing of that kind '^^'^-
^^^^

*^

could properly be called a pollution. cV,. Jx-

St Paul himfelf was one of the council of Jerufalem

when the prohibition of blood was ratified by the Spirit of

God, and impofed on the Gentiles who were converted to

the Chriftian faith ; and therefore we can hardly think,

that in his epiftles, which were written not m^iny years af-

ter, he fhould go about to abolifh the obfervation of thofe

precepts which, after mature deliberation, were enacled

by a general aflembly of the church. And therefore,

v^hen he tells us, that the kingdom of God^ i. e. the Chriftian

religion, conffeth not of meat and drink, and th?t meat com-

piendeth us not unto God, he muft be underftood in a com-

parative fenfe, vix. That it neither conilfts in, nor com-

rnendeth us fo much, as holincfs and purity of life. When
he declares, "ILit every creature cf Gcd is ^ccd, that nothing

is unclean of itfelf, and that to the pure all things are pure, ^c.

He muft neceifarily be underftood with this refcraining

claufe,—In cafe there be no particular ftatute to the con-

trary; for where there is one, all the fan<rtity in the world

xvill not give a man a toleration to break it. And when
he complains of fome men's commanding us to abftain

from certain meats, as an infringement upon our Chriftian

iibertys and a branch of the doctrine of devils, the meats

which they forbade muft be fuppofed to be lawful in their

kind, and under no divine prohibition, otherwiie we bring

the apoftles who inhibited the ufe of blood under the like

imputation.

It cannot be denied indeed, that p St Paul allov/s Chrif-

tians to cat things offered to idols, which may feem to in-

validate this apoftolic decree. But the anfwer to this is,

^ That the plain intention of the council at Jerufa-

lem, in commanding to abftain from meats offered to idols,

was to keep Chriftians from idolatry, or, as St James ex-

prefles \X,from pollutions of idols ; and the true way to effecl

this, they knew, was by prohibiting all communion with

idols, and idolaters in their feafts, which were inftir-

tuted in honour of their idols, and were always kept in.

their temples : but how is this command defeated by St

ifaul's permitting the Corinthians to eat any part of a

creature

9 I Cor. X. 27. q Revejaiion e;famiaed, vol. z. p. ^6,
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A. M. creature fold in the fliambles, or fet before them in private

A^r^*rh% ^ioufes, (though that creature might chance to have been

a:?47, «Scc. ^^2.in in honour to an idol,) iince the Chriftian vvrho eat it

from Gen. in this manner did not cat it in honour to the idol, but
viii. io. fo n^erelv as common food ?

dt\ \x
° To illuftrate this by a parallel inftance. Suppofe that the

\^.,yy^s^ apoftolic decree had commanded Chriftians to abftain from

things ftolen, would not any one conceive, that the dclign

of this command was to prohibit theft, and all communion
with thieves in -their villainy? Yes, furely : Suppofe

then, that any one of the council fhould after this tell the

people whom he preached to, that they might buy any

rneat publicly fold in the fhambles, or fet before them in

private houfes, qf^'ing tio quejiions jor confcieneefake y though
poffibly the butcher or the hoft might have ftolen the meat j

would any one think that this permiffion was intended to

invalidate the decree of abftaining from things ftolen ?

And if fuch a conilruclion would be abfurd in the one cafe,

why fliouid it not be deemed fo in another ? efpecially

when St Paul himfelf fo exprefsly, fo foiemaly deters Chrif-

tians from all participation in idolatrous feafts •,
' ^ The

things which the Gentiles facrilice ' (lays he) * they facrifice

to devils, not to God; and I would not that ye fliould

have fellowfhip \Vith devils. Ye cannot drink the cup of

the liOrd, ancl of devils; ye cannot be partakers of the

Lord's table, and of devils.'

In a word, (fay they,) whatever the fenfe of certain paf-

fages irn St Paul's writings m.ay feem to be, they cannot be

fuppofed to contradict the decree at Jerufalem : a decree

to which himfelf confented, nay, v/hich he himfelf princi-

pally occaiioned, and which he himfelf aftualiy carried ar

bout, and depoflted w4th the feveral churches. For to ima-

gine, that with his own hands he depofited the decree in

one church, under the fanction of a canon ratified by the

Spirit'of God, and then immediately went to another, and
• preached ngainft that very canon, and decried it as incon-

fiftent with Chriftian liberty, is to charge the Apoftle with

fuch an inconfiftcncy of behaviour, folly, and prevarica-

tion, as but badly comports with the character of an ambaf-

fcukr of Jefus Cm^i/I. And therefore, unlefs w^e are mind-
ed to impair the authority, and fap the foundation of re-

vealed religion, we muft allow the decree to be ftiil in

force ; and the command which prohibits the eating of

t>lood, ilili chargeable upon every man's confcience. A
command^

r ! Ccr. X, 20, 21,
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command given bv God himfelf to Noah, repeated to ^- ^«

Moles, and ratified by the apoftles of Jefus Chnli : given ^"
t^^'ci^rif;

immediately after the flood, when the world, as it were, ^547 &c.

began anew, and the only one given on that occailon ; re- from Gen.

peated with awful folemnlty to the people whom God had
^^.^I'^^^^i

feparated from the reft of the world to be his own ; repeat- ch. 5x.

eel with dreadful denunciations of divine vengeance upon \^^r-/^^

thofe who Ihould dare to tranfgrefs it ; and ratified by the

moft foleran and ficred council that ever was aliembled

upon earth, acting under the immediate influence of the

Spirit of God j tranfmitted from that facred airembly to

the feveral churches of the neighbouring nations by the

hand of no meaner mefl'engers than two bilhops and two
apoftles; afierted by' the beft writers, and mofc philolb-

phic fpirits of their age, the Chriftian apologifts, and fealed

with the blood of the beft men, the Chriftian martvrs ;

confirmed by the unanimous confent of the fvithers, and
reverenced by the pra61ice of the whole Chriftian church

for above 300 years, and of the eaftern church even to this

very day.

Thefe are fome of the chief arguments on both fides of The deci-

the queftion : and to form a judgement hereupon, we may ii>" »f >i^

obferve, That though this prohibition of eating blood, *1''^''*^^

can hardly be deemed a commandment of moral obligation,

yet is it a pofttive precept, which cannot but be thought of
'

more Vvxight and importance, for being fo oft and fo fo-

lemnly enjoined ; that though the reafons alledged for its

injundlion arc not always fo convincing, yet the prevention

of cruelty and murder, v/hich is immetiiately mentioned af-

ter it, will, in all ages, be ever efteemed a good one j and
though the liberty granted in the goipel feems to be great,

yet can it hardly be underftood without fome reftriv^ion.

It feemed once <xood to the Holv Ghoft, amonpr other nc-

ceflary things, to prefcribe an abftlnence from blood j and
when it feemed otherwife to him, we are no where, that I

know of, inftrudled. Could it be made appear indeed, that

this prefjription was temporary and occasional, defigned to

bind one fet of men only, or calculated for the infant-ftatc

of the church, the queftion would be then at an end :

but fince there are no proper marks in the apoftles' decree,

to fliew the temporary duration of it ; and the notion of
profelytes of the gate, to whom alone it is fiid to be direct-

ed, (how commodious foever it may be to folve all diflicul-

ties,) upon examination is found to be groundlefs or uncer-
tain, the obligation, I fear, lies upon every good Chriftian

ftill
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A. M. f|:lll, But as this is not every one's fentiment, ' ' As one

iuf/'c'inf
b^^^-veth that he may eat all things, and another thinketh

jt347, &c. it the fafefid: of his duty to abftain; {q let not him that eateth
from Gen. not, judgs iiim that eateth ; but judge this rather, that no

di»*end of^
man put a ftumbling-block, or an occafioH to fail, in his

ch^ ix. brother's iray.'ch

' ^Xoxn, XIV. 2, 3. 13.

CHAP. II.

Of the confufon of lafigua^a.

The History.

A. M. 1I?C)R fome years after the flood, it is highly probable
i7S7>'^'<c. X that Noah and his family lived in the neighbourhood
^^^'

9 ? ' of the mountains of Armenia^ where the ark refted : that,

from' Gen. ^^ they began to multiply and fpread, they thence removed
x\ to ver. into the countries of Syria •, then croffing the Tigris into
''^" Mefopotamia, and fo fhdping their courfe eaftward, came
^"""'"''"^^

at length to the pleafant plain of Babvlon, on the banks of

b.Uiar'''"^^"^^
river Euphrates. The fertility 'of the foil, the de-

the tower lightfalnefs of the place, and the commodioufnefs of its fi-

of aabd. tuaticn, made them refolve to fettle there, and to build a

city, which lliould be the metropolis of the whole earth,

and in it a vaR: high tower, which fhould be the wonder of
the world : for the pi eknt ufe, a kind of pharos or land-

mark, and to future ages a monmnent of their great power
and might.

By this projetfl they promifed themfelves mighty matters

;

but that which chiefly ran in their heads, was their keep-
ing together in one body, that, by their united ftrength

and counfels, as the world increafed, they might bring others

under their fubje6lion, and make themfelves univerlal lords.

But one great difcouragement to this their projedl was,

That in the^piace which they had chofen for the fcenc

cf all their greatnefs, there was no ftone to build with.

Perceiving, however, that there was clay enough in the

country, Avhereof to make bricks *, and plenty of a pitchy

fubftance,

* The word which our tranflators Vdi^t Jlime, is in Hebrew
hUmar.i in Greek aftlaltosi in Latin hituwcn -, and that this

plain
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fubftance, called bitume?t which would ferve inftead of A. M.

mortar; with one confent they went to work, and in
'^^^^l' q]^^\£^

ihort time every hand was employed in making bricks, 1x47, &c.

building the city, and laying the foundation of a prodigi- ^'Of" Gen.

ous pile, which they purpofed to have carried up to an im- ^^
^ ^^^'

menfc lieight, and had already made a conliderable pro-
v,^/-y-x^

grcfs in the work, when God, diffatisfied v/ith their pro- *

cecdings, thought proper to interpofe, and at the expence

of a miracle, quaflied all their projedl at once ; infomuch,

that this iiril attempt of their vanity and ambition became

the monument of their folly and weaknefs.

The bleffing which God had given Noah and his ^0115,^^^^^^^^^^

to imreafe aticl multiplx, and rcplev.jjh the earthy had now, eonfuHonof

for above an hundred years, exerted itfelf to good purpofe ;
languages.

but though the number of their defcendents was very large,

yet the language which they all fpake was but one, the

fame which had defcended to them f from their great proge-

nitor

plain did very much abound with it, which was of two kinds,

liquid and folid; that the liquid bitumen here fwam upon the

waters ; that there was a cave and fountain, which was continu-

ally caltingjit out: and that this famous tower, at this time, and
no lefs fimous walls of Babylon, v/ere afterward built v/ith this

kind of cement, is confirmed by the leftimony'of feveral profane

authors. For thus Strabo tells us, * In Babylonia bitumen mul-.

* turn naTcitur, cuius duplex eft genus, authore Eratofthene,
* liquidum etaridum. Liquidilm vocant/?^?/'-^/^^;;/ inSufianoagro
= nafcens aridum vcro, quod eiiam congelefcere poteft, in Baby*
'Ionia, fonte proplnquo Napht3j;Mib. 16, Thus Juftin, freak-

ing of Semiramis, 'fJtEC Babyloniam condidit, (fays he) murum-
* que urbis co^o latere circumdcdit, arenas vice bitumine inter-

« ftrato, quic materia in illis locis paflim e terri exa^iluat ;' lib i.

And thus Vitruvius, who is elder than either,' Babylone lacus
« eftamplilfima magnitudine, liabens fupranatans liquidum bit-

* umeii, quo bitumine, et latere teftaceo, ftruitus murum Semi-
« ramis Babyloni circumdedit ;' lib. 8. To thefe we may add
fome modern teftimonies, which tell us, that thcfe fprings of .

bitumen are called oyipn Hit, thefountains ofHit and that they are

much celebrated by the Perfians and Arabs, All modern tra-

vellers, except Rauwolfwho went to Perfia and the Indies by
the way Euphrates, before the difcovery of the Cape of Good
Hope, mention thefe fountains as a veiy ftrange and wonderful
thing. Vid. Biblioth. Biblica, vol. i, p. 281 ; Heidegger's Hift

patriar. exercit. 21.; and Univerl. hift. lib. i, c. 2.

f That the children of Noah did fpeak the fame language
v;ith Adam, is very maaifeftj becaufe M^thufcJah, the grandfa-
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A. M. nitor Adam and very probably was pronounced in the

AnV'ci'ri'"
^^^^^ common manner. To fruftrate their undertaking

therefore^ God determined with himfelf t to ccnjcund their

latjguage ; by which m.eans it came to pafs, that though
their tongues ftill retained the faculty of fpeech, yet ha-

ving loll: the pronuciation of their native language^ on a fud-

den they were fo changed, and modified to the expreffion

of another,(which was of a found quite different,' that the

next ftander-by could not comprehend what his neighbour

meant, and this in a Ihort time ran them into the utmoft

diforder and confufion. For thefe diflerent dialects pro-

duced different ideas in the mind of ihe builders, which,

for v;ant of underftanding one anoi:her, they employed to

improper objects, and fo were obliged to deliff from their

enterprize. And not only that, but being by this means
deprived of the pleafure and comfort of mutual fociety,

(except with fucli as' fpake the fame language,) all thofe

who were of one dialect joined themielves together, and
leaving the devoted place, as they then thought it,) depart-

ed

ther of Noalij lived a confiderable time with him and queftion-

]efs fpake the fame lai^guage. And that this language was no
other than the Hebrew, is very probable from this argument,
—That Shem the Ton of N'oah, was for ibme lime contem'-

porary with Abraham, who defcendtd frrm him, ard whofe
family continued the fame language that they both fpolce, un-

til the time of Mofes, who recorded the hiilory of his own na-

tion in his native language ; fo that what we have novi' in the

Pentateuch, according to the opinion of all Hebrew and tnofi:

Chrifiian writers, is the very fame with what God taught A-
dam, and Adam his poften'ty ; Patrick's C&m??;e7itary.

\ Some commentators, from the word confound, are ready to

infer, that God did not make fome of thefe builders fpeak new,
different languages, only that they had fuch a confufed re-

membrance of the original language they fpoke before, as made
them fpeak it in a quite different manner: fo that by the vari-

ous iafledions, terminations, and pronounciations of divers di-

alefts, they could no more underfiand one another, than thofe

who underftand Latin can comprehend thofe who fpeak

Trench, Italian, or Spanilh, though thefe languages do cer-

tainly arifc from ir. But this we conceive to be a great miftake,

not only bccaufe it makes all languages extant to be no more
than fo many different diaiefts of the fame original, and con-

iequenriy reducible to ir ; but becaufe upon exaniinationj it will

appear, that there are certain languages in the world fo en-

tirely different from each other, that they agree in no one ef^

feniial property whatever ; and muft therefore, at this tim&,

have been ct iaiiiied!.^te iafuAgn.
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cd in tribes, f as their choice or their chance led them A. M.

to feek out freOi habitations. Thus God not only defeated V'7v»!!/r

their deiign, but lihewife accomplillicd his own, or naving^^^^^ 5jc.

the world more generally and more fpeedily peopled than from Gen,

it otherwife would have been ; and to perpetuate the me-'''^- *'' ^^^*

mory offuch a miraculous event, the place which v.'-as firft

called Babt'ly and, with fmail variation, afterwards Bahylo?i^

from this confufion of languages, received its denomination.

This confufion of tongues (if not difperfion of the peo-

ple 1 is fuppofed by .woW chronologers to have fallen loi

years after the flood; for Peleg, the fon of Eber, (who
was great grandfon to Shem,) was certainly born in that

year, and is faid to have had the name Pelcg given him, be-

caufe that in his time the earth was divided.

The Objection.

UT upon the fuppofition that the ark rcfted on tlie

y mountains of Armenia, and' the family of Noah,
" for fome time, continued in that coafl:; how can they,
*' with any tolerable propriety, be faid to have journeyed
^^from the eafl mto the land of Skiriar^ when, if by Shinar
f* we are to underftand the land of Chaldea or Babylon^ e—
*' very map will inform us, that the mountains of Arme-
" nia he in a manner quite north of Babylon, and confe-
" qucntly they muft have travelled from the north, and
** not from the eaft, to have arrived at that place ?

' " But Mofes periiaps might not be fo good a geographer
" as he is at the multiplication of mankind. According to
*' the Hebrew computation, (which is reckoned true,) the
** new world had now fubhftcd much about an hundred
** years.; and can we fuppofe, that the defcendents of no
** more than three couple (for Noah, we may now fuppofe,
f' was become effete, and unable to beget children) were,
** in fo fhort a time, a number fuflicient to fet about the

3 E 2 building

f The difperfion of Noah's fons was {o ordered, that each
Camily and each nation dwei! by itfelf ; which could not well
be doue (a5 Mr Mede obferves) bin by directing an orderly di-

vlfion, either by casing of lots, or chufing according; to their,

birth. right, after that portions of thcearih\verc fit our, accords
ing to the number of their nations and families ; otherwifc
forae would not have been content to go fo far north as Magog,
did, whilft others were fulTercd to enjoy more pleafant coun-.
%ries.
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A. M. »' building of a city, which was to be the metropolis of the

An/'c^rif.
*' ^^^^le world, and of a ' tower, whofe top w^as to reach

a:47, &e. " up toheavcn?'
from Gen. " Defigns of this nature are generally attempted by vaft
SI. to ver.

<( extenlive empires that are over-ftocked with people,

\/y»>,jmyi " a^d have multitudes of idle hands to employ : but to

.
" fuppofe a fmall tribe of men (and who of neceffity muft
*' fome of them be bufied in other occupations,) and niuch
*' more, to fuppofe a colony or detachment only of them
** (as moft commentators will have it) to have had the har-a

*' dinefs to vi.terprize fo prodigous a fabric as the tower of
*' Babel is represented, is fomething fo romantic, that it

*' puts one in mind of that fabulous liuff of the giants pi-

*' ling one mountain upon another, to fcale heaven, and
^ wage war with the Gods.
" But fuppoling the ftory to be true, yet where would

** the harm be in building a town to dwell in, and a
** tower for its ornament or defence ? It is a laudable
*• ambition, one would think, for a people to delire to per-
** petuate their name; and for a city to be at unity with
*' itfelf, how joyful a thing is it ! What then can we cour
<* ceive iliould be the reafon that God fliould be fo high-?
** ly offended at thefe builders, as himfelf to interpofe In
*' difappointing their defign ? but to interpofe in the man-
*' ner he did, by fubducling the old, and infufmg new
«' languages, fo as to make them unintelligible to one ano-
«' ther, this is a thing fo unaccountable that it would
** tempt one to think, that (here was a miftake fomewhere
** in our tranflation.

" The Hebrew wordj/japhah, which we render language^

(or lip, as it is in the m.arginal note,) has, doubtlefs,
very frequently that fignifi cation; nor is it to be denied,
but that one uniyerfal language Avas fpoken by Noah's
family. But then it appears from feveral paffages ii^

^' Scripture, (particularly from Ifa. xix. i8.,) that the
^* word docs not fo properly denote languages, as it does
" an agreement in fentiments and inclinations, which feem

every whit as necelTary for the building of a city as the
greateft fimilitude of 'dialea can be. Now, taking the

•* word in this fenfe, it may be, that what we call con-

^founding their lariguage, may mean confounding their
«* minds and raifmg a fpirit of difcord amfcing them, whicl\
" might make them abandon their interprize, and difperfe
^* into different countries ; and then, though they might
?* fpeak all the fame language at parting, a confiderable

«* diverfity

c<
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** diveriity would naturally, and without the intervention a. m,

•* of a miracle, in a fhort time enfue.
I'r^ChHf.-We fee, in a thouland years, what alterations and j^,^',^ &c.

** deviations have been made from the Latin, in France, fr'^m Gen,

*' Italv, Spain, and the Subalpine countries. In France, '" ^° ^'^'"*

** the Gafcon and Provencial dialedls are hardly underilood
•* at Paris: in Spain, befides the Caftilian, there are two
*' large idioms, the Portueguefe and the Catalan, neither of
" which are readily intelligible by a perion that has always
** lived at Madrid : and a man may know all the reft of
** the dialc<5ts which are derived from the Latin, and yet
** be wholly to ieek in the Grifons language. All thefc

** tongues, however, we certainly know, have fprupg from
** the Larin within thefe twelve hundred years, and the
** nations who fpeak them have conltantiy maintained a
•* mutual commerce and iiitcrcourfe together. Ifthenfuch
^* alterations are a(Stuaiiy vilible in dialects (which have
•* been formed from languages ftill extant) in fo few
** years, what may we realbnably fuppofe to have beeu
" the fate of languages that exifted above three thcufand
*' years ago ? efpecially, when m.en were fo totally di-?

^* vided from one another, as we may imagine the nrft in-

** habitants of this globe v/ere after this great difpcrfion.

^' In fhort, * the caule of the variety of languages in

^* the world is grounded in reafon and nature 5 in the
** difference of climates, in the unlettled temper of rnan-
** kind, the necefiary mutability of human things, the rife

** and fall of ftates and empires, and change of modes
** and cuftom.s, which ncccilarily introduce a proportion-
** able change hi language, and therefore, fuppoiing the
•* Hebrew to be the primitive language, in a proper period
** of time after fuch a difpernon, ail other languages will

** be found as naturally fpringing from it as fo many
** branches from the fame ftock. It is in vain then to have
*^ recourfe to miracles, wlien the bufmefs may as well be
** done without it \ when it is but fuppoiing, that all lan-

** guages now extant fprung originally from one common
<* root, and that they are no more than different forms
** and dialedts of it, which the force of time, ailifted

** with fome incidental caufes, without the intervention of
*^ any fuperior power, naturally produces ; otherwife wc
•* can hardly imagine how dialedls that are fo near a-kin

^* came to be placed fo nearly to one another.''

Thofc

^ Vid. Scnt'irtcnt de quelqu: ihenhginu fur f hiforh critiquf,

^. 435 ; aii4 a letter toDr Watcrland, p. 28, 29.
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A M. Thofe who have undertaken to fettle the geography of

V^'V^'^'rthe Holy Scriptures, tell us, that the land of Shinar was

3.:47, &c. all that valley Vv^hich the river lygris runs along, from the
jrorti Gen. mountains of Armenia northwards to the Perlian gulf;
XI. to vcr.

^^ ^j. 1^^^ ^^ ^YiQ foutUern divilion of the common channel

i^^,. of the Tygris and Euphrates. ^ So that the country of

Anh'TC'i
-E*-^^^"^ ^'^^^ P^^^ ^^ ^^^ land of Shinar : and as Eden was

l.y !he A ino probably iituate on both lides of the aforementioned chan-
ihe ipropet nei^ jq j^ is not unlikely that the valley of Shinar did ex-
f]tu30on o

^^^^j itfelf on both iides (but on the weftern fide, without

frorp
* ^^^ doubt ^ of the river Tygris.

whence rhe Nov/ the mountains of Armenia, according to the ac-
pcople To-

j^Quj^t of ixioft geographers, lie north, and not eaft, from
^ ^ ' Shinar and Aflyria ; but then it may be fuppofed '^ either

that Mofes, in this place, followed the geographical ftyle

of the Afiyriansj who. called all that lay beyond the Tigris

the eqj} country^ though a great part of it, toward Arme-
nia, was really northward j or (as. fome ^ others will have it)

that as mankind multiplied, they fpread themfelves in the

country eaflward of Ararat; and fo making fmall removes,

(from the time of their defcent from the mount to the time

of their journeying into the land of Shinar,) they might
probably enough be faid to have begun their progrefs from
the eaft. But without the help of thefc folutions, and ta-

king Mofes in a literal fenfe, he is far from being miftaken.
^ Mofh geographers indeed have drawn the mountain of

Ararat a good way out of its place, and hiftorians and-

commentators, taking the thing for fact, have been much
peplexed to reconcile this fituatlon with its defcription in

Scripture: whereas, by the accounts of all travellers for

fome years paft, the mountain which now goes under the

name of Ararat lies about two degrees more eaft than the

city of Shinar or Senjar, from* whence the plain, in all pro-

bability, takes its name •, and therefore, if the fons of Noah
entered it on the northfi.de, they muft of neceflity have

jour/ieyedfrcm the eaft^ or, which is the fame thing, have
travelled weftward from the place where they fet out, in

order to arrive at the plain of Babylon.
Hiftorians indeed, as well as commentators, have ge-

r" nkin/ nerally given in to the common opinion, that Shem and his

wctc cnga- family
nfd in the

bS'"''^
b Well's Geography, vol. i. p. 210. ^ Boch^tV

Phaleg. J. I. c. 7. ^ Kercher's Turris Babel, 12.

* Univeri'al hiltory, I, i.e. 2.
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1

family were not concerned in this expedition ; but for what A. M.

reafon Ave cannot conceive, fince there is no faft, in all the V Y'ch*^f
Mofaic account, more firmly eftablilhed than this, that 1x^7 ^^c.*

the whole race of mankind, then in being, were a<ftually f'O'" ^'^en.

engaged in it.

As foon as Mofes has brought the three fons of Noah
out of the ark, he takes care to inform us, that * f of them
was the whole earth ovcrfpread.' After he has given us

the names of their defcendents, at the time of their difper-

lion, he fubjoins, and * *>' by thefe were the nations divided

in the earth after the flood :
' and then, proceeding to give

us an account of this memorable tranfoiclion, he tells us,

that ' ''the whole earth was of one language, and of one

fpeech ;
' and that as they, namely the whole earth, * 'jour-

neyed from the eaft, they found a plain in the land of Shi-

nar, and dwelt there,' &c. \
^ fo that, from the beginning

to the end of this tranfaclion, the connection between the

antecedent and relative is fo well prefcrved, that 'here is

no room to fuppofe, that any lefs than all mankind, were
gathered together on the plain of Shinar, and allifted in

the building of Babel : nor {^.=*ems it improbable, that

Mofes has made thefe ur.ufual repetitions, to inculcate the

certainty of that fadl, and to take away all s^round for fup-
*

poiing, that any other branch of Noah's pofterity was ia

any other part of the earth at that time.

The time indeed, when this tranfa(5tion happened, is what t!ie

very differently computed by chronologers, according as "U'Tibcr of

they follow the LXX interpreters, who make it 531 j^'^'.*?

the Samaritan copy, who makes it 396; or the Hebrev/, pj-^^^b^^jly

which allov/s it to be no more than 10 1 years from the be.

flood to the confufion of tongues, and lefs, v/e may fup-

pofe, to the firft beginning to build the tower. If we take

either of the former computations, the thing anfwers it-

felf : upon a moderate multiplication, there will be work-
men more than enough, even without the pofterity of

Shem : but if we fubmit to the Hebrew account of time,

we fhall find ourfclves llraitened, if we part with one third

of our complement, in fo laborious a work. There is no
neceflity however to fujipofe, ' with fomc, that every one

of thefe progenitors, as loon as married, (which was very

early,) had every year twins by his wife'; which, accord-

ing to arithmetic progreflicn, would amount to no lefs

than
f Gen. ix. 19. ^ Ch. x. 32. ^ Ch. xi. i.

' Ihid. ver. 2. ^ Uuiverr. hift. I. i. c. 2. ^ Tem-
porarius la demonft. chrouol, 1.2.
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M. than 1554420 maks and females, in the fhorteft period
&c. „iye^v^. Half the number would be fufficient to be employ-

^'^
'

ed on this occafion •, and ^ half the number will be no un-

real enable fuppoiition, confidering the ftrength of con*fti-

tution men had then, and the additional bleffing which

God beftowed upon them, and whereby he interefted his pe-

culiar providence, *"' Ut ad incrementum fobolis humanie,
•* ad orbis vafcitatem inftaurandam, prsecipua quaedam in

'•^ illis fcecunditas ineflet, quse juilam alioquin aetatem an-

** tcvertcrct \ ut vel a pueris ipiis, quod nonnulli fulpican-

' tur, probabile eliet, generandi vim illis et afum potuilTe

** funoetere ;
" " as Petavius elegantly exprelTes it."

But after all, there feems to be no occalion for fup^

pofing an extraordinary increafe of people, or for conhn-

iu'T the firft undertaking of this great building to the com-

pais of one hundred years after the Hood. In the tenth

chapter of Genehs, it is fald indeed, that unto Eber were

horn two fans, and that the name of the one was Pi^/egj which

being- derived from an Hebrew word, that iignifies to di*

vide, has this reafon annexed to it, for in his days was the

earth divided. Now, by the fubfequent account of Peleg's

anceftors we find, that he was born in the loift year a^'tei*

the flood *, from whence it is concluded, that the earth be-

gan to be divided at his birth. But this is a conclu'iort

that by no means refults from the text, which only fays

that in his da\s was the earth divided ; words which can,

Vvdth no manner of propriety, imply, that this diviiion be-

gan at his birth.

His name indeed was called Pe/eg ; but it does not

therefore follow, that this name was given him at his birth.

It might have been given at any time after, from his be-

ing a principal agent among his own family, in the divi-

iion made in his days ; as feveral names have, throughout

all ages, be^n given upon the like accidents, not only to

private perfons, but to whole families. Or fuppofe the

name to be given at his birth, yet no reafon can be af-

figned, why it might not be given prphetically, as well as

that ot Noah, from an event then forefeen, though it

might not come to pafs for fome conliderable time after

the name was given.

''' Ulher's Chron. facra, p. 28. n Doa. temp. I. 9.
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° Sincfc Peleg then, according to the facred account, A M.

lived two hundred and thirty-nine years, and liis younger ^^ll'^yW
brother Joktan, and his ions, were a coniiderable colony ^^^^^ &c.

in the diftribution of the world, it is much more rational fi<>rr Gen.

to fuppofe, that this diftribution did not begin cill a good'^"^^ ^^'^*

part of Peleg's life was expended. Suppofe it, however, to i\^^^-^j
be no more than an hundred years after his birtli \ yet we

X may ftill retain the Hebrew computation, and have time

and hands enough for the carrying on the great work of

Babel, before this dillribution, lince mankind migiit very

well be multiplied to fom.e millions, in the compafs of two
hundred years.

Putting all thefe confiderations together then, v/e can^^rf^yGod
hardly imagine, that there wanted a fuflicient nun: her of .lifiiked

men to go upon an enterprife, which, though not ftrictly^n" cfeit-

chargcable with iin, becaufe there was no previous com-
^^ J*

^'5
'^"'

mand forbidding it, yet, in the fenfe of God himfelf, bold"
'

and prefumptuous enough: * p Behold the people is one, and
they have all one language, and now this tney begin to do j*

this is their lirft attempt, and after this, ' nothing 1 will be
ireftrained from them j ' they will think themfclves compe-
tent for any thing that they fhall have a fancy to do. For
though God could have no reafon to apprehend f any mo-

leftatioii

o Revelation Examined, vol. 2. di^rert. «, ^ Gen.
^ /:
XI.

\ The common verfions fay of th' builders of the tower of

Vi'^htX, And no^v nothing yNxWf or (hall, be rflraineJ from them,

^hich they have imagmed to do. But this is filfe in iact ; be-

Caufe God foon put a ftop to their defign by confounding them,

^x\A fcuttering them abroad from thence j over the face of the earth.

We may obferve therefore, that the fame particle, which is

indeed fometimes taken ne':iatif eiy, is evidently here to be taken,

interrogatively, and is equal to the moft exprsfs affirtration

:

and therefore the text fliould thus be tranflated, Shall they not

ke refrained in all they imagine to do ? Yes, they fhail ; which
accordingly was im:nediaiely executed ; EJ'ay for a ne'-oj tranf-

lation

.

t What their attempts were, the hiftorian has reprefented

in their own words : And theyfaid. Go to, let us build us a city^

and a toivert 'vohofe top may reach imto heaven Gen. xi. 4. *>ut

far be it from any one to imagine, that thefe builders could be

fo ftupidly ignorant, as ever to think by this, m^w^'is to climb
wp to heavtn, or tliat they v/ould not have chofen a raouatain,

rather than a plain, or u valley, for this, if they could once

Vol. I. No. 4. j F have
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^' M. leftation from their attempts^ (as the poets make heaven

AnVchrii'
^^'^ ^^ ^^ Uproar upon the invafion of the giants,) yet, lince

2247, Sec. they were contrary to his gracious dehgn of having the
from Gen, earth replenifhed, it was an act highly conliftent with his
XI. to vtr

iji£nj|-e wifdom and goodnefs to fee them difappointed.

\^^\^'>^ The divine purpofe was, that men Ihouki not Uve with-

in the hmits of one country only, and fo be expofed to

perpetual contentions, while every one would pretend to

make himfelf mafter of the neareft and moft fertile lands;

but that, pofleffing themfelves of the whole, and cultivat-

ing almoft every place, they might enjoy a proportionable

increafe of the fruits of the earth. "* Thorns and briars

were fpringing up every where \ woods ano thickets fpread-

ing themfelves around ; wild beafls increaling; and ail ihis

while the fons of Noah gathering together in a ciuiler, and

deiigning fo to continue; fo that it was highly feafonable

for God to confound their mif-timed profpedts, and difperfe

them.

Their purpofe was to make themfelves a name by en-

flaving others : but God forefaw, "^ that abfolute power
and

have entertained fo grofs an imagination. It is a common hy-

perbole this in the Sacred Writings, to fignify any great and

lofty building, as may be feen in Deut. i, 18. Dan iv. 8. and

in feveral other places ; nor is the like manner of exprellion

unufual among profane authors likewife : for Homer, fpeak-

ing of the illand of Calypfo, tells us, than in it was a place :

-o9< SivSpicc /jt.ayLpd 'TTffuxEt

Odyif. £. ver. 238. ^

By a literal interpretation of the Hebrew idlotifm, however, it

is a common thing for the greateft abfurdities to be received by

the unwary for reaUtiesj; and not at all a wonder, that the raif-

underiland'ng the text Ihould give rife to what we are told ot

the giants in the fable attempting to fcale heaven, and of the

expedition of Cofigna and his companions, who had contrived

ladtters for that end ; hoping, that fo they might make their

nearer addrefles to the queen of heaven. And thus even the

filiieft of the Pagan tales may be traced up to their original

;

for there is generally fome foundation for them in truth, either

mifunderftood or mifapplied. Fid. Le Clerc's Commentary ;

Voir. Hift. Grsec. lib. i. cap. 3. ; and Bibliotheca Biblica ad

locum.

q Waterland's Scripture vindicated, part i. "" Lc Clerc'a

Diflertation,
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and univerfal empire were not to be triifted in any mortal A. M.

hand; that the iirlt kings would be far from being the beft^^^^J'^,^^^j^^

men J
but as they required o fuperiority by fraud and vio-aa47,&c.

lence, fo they would not be backward to maintain it by op- from Gen.

preflion and cruelty : and therefore, to remedy fuch pu- ^'* '^ ^^*"*

blic grievances, he determined with himfeif, that there i^^^-^^
fhould be a diverfity of governments in the world ; that if

the inhabitants of any place chanced to live under a tyran-

nical power, thofe that were nc longer able to endure the

yoke, might fly into other countries and dominions, (which

they could not do, if the whole was one entire monarchy,)

and there find fhell cr from oppreffion. And as he knew
how conducive the bad example of princes would be to-

wards a general corruption of manners, he therefore took

care to provide agairlt this malady, by appointing feveral

diftindt kingdom^ and forms of government at one and the

fame time ; Lhai if the infedlion of vice got afcendency,

and prevailed in one place, virtue and godlinefs, and what-

ever is honourable and praife-worthy, might find a fafe re-

treat, ?nd fiourifh in another. Thus all the mifchiefs

which might poflibly arife from an univerfal monarchy,
and all the advantages that do daily accrue from feparatc

and difrncl: governments, were in the divine forefight and
conlideration;, wlien he put a furpriiing flop to the build-

ing of thefe men, and their ambitious fchemes of empire
together.

For in what manner foever it was that he effected That this

this, t whether it was by difturbine: the memories, or ^^^feat was
' / o '

, immediate-
pervertmgjy

his work.

f Since Mofes has nowhere acquainted us, (fays the learned

Heidegger, In his H>ll. pwtiiar. lib. i. exerc'C. 21s.) in what
manner the coDfnfion of languages was cffeded, every one is

lefc ro>(ollow what cpin'on he iikes '^eft, fo lonj; as that opinion

contains noth-ng inccngruous to the received rule of faith ;

nay, it may not oe iriconvenient to produce feveral opinions

upon this fiibjedl' to the >ntent that every one may embrace that

which leem^ t<t him moff conformable to truth. And therefore

he inftances in the opinions of feveral learned men, but in thofe

more particularly of Julius Scallger, who afcribes this event to

a confufion of notions which God miraculoufly lent among the

.builders . and that o! Ifaac Cafaubon, who will needs have all

the different languages now extant to be no more than deriva-

tives from the Hebrew. Saliger's words, a? Heidegger quotes

^them, are ihefe: * Sic enim aiunt (Hebrasi fcilicet) quo impii

I propofiti opys illud interciperetUr atque prohiberstur, fa(5luni

3 F 2 * a Deo
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A. M. perverting their imaginations ; by diverfifying their hearing,

i'^'^fv or new-organizing their tongues ; by an immediate infu-

ax^?,
&" 4on of new languages, or a divifion of the old into lo

from Gen. many different diaie&; and again, whether thefe tongues,

or dialects of tongues, f were few or more j whether
there

>i. to ver

10.

a Deo optlmo maximo, ut lapld^m petenii alius caicem, alius

fabunm, alius Kialtham ahuj: bitumen, alius aquam, ferret.

ForcafTe etiam T\Oi\ defnifTe aibitror, qui fibi diftani putarent

contnmeliam aique propcerea manum confererent, ubi maxi-

ma intercedit occafio fubtiHtatis ; ram fl lapidem peteriti alius

aliud; multi multa diverfa omnia a^ferebant, videretut uniiis

foni modus, in varias fpecies dedudtus. diverfis mentibus fefe

infmuaCe. Una igitur priica adhuc extarec lingua, varias ve-

ro fjgnificatus.* The words of Cafaubon are as follow : ' Si

in babele linguse in totnm diverfae faftae fant, neceffario Chal-

dsei Affyrii «\>.oy.oVa; ihas linguas retinuiffent ; atqui contra-

rium videmus accidiffe. Eft enim veriffimum, linguas caeteras

eo raanifeftiora et magis exprefla originis Hebraica veftigia

fervafle, et nunc fervare, quo propius ab antiqua et prima ho-

nriinum {tdt abfueruiit. Nam proxinius quifque populus genti

Hebraicoe proxince ad illius linguam acceiCc. Longinquitas

vero alie 'Htionem fubitide majorem 'ntulit, Clarum hoc, ex

compjjratione linguarum. Syriacs?, Chaldaicse, Arabicae Pu-

nic^ &c. cum Hebraica, clariffimum item, ft Graecam linguam

diligentsr fpedies. 'Grsci prtma in Afia habitarunt ; inde

lones. vel, ut ^fculus vccat [iebraico. Javones, in Europam
trajecerunt j in antiquiffimis quibufque Graecorum fcriptori-

bus multa prepterea vocabula Hebraica, quae poftea vel de-

fierimt eUe in ufu, ve! admodura funt mutata : obfervamus

etiam Afiaticos Grsecos magis ic^xla-uv, quam Europaeos."

f It is not to be thought, that' there were as many feveral

dialedls as there were men at Babel, fo that none of them un-

derftood one another. This would not only have difperfed

mankind but utterly deftroyed them ; becaufeitis impofTibleto

livp without fociety. or to have any fociety without luvdcrftand-

irg one another It is likely therefore that every family had
its peculiar di.ale<5^, or rather, that fonie commori diaict^t, or form

of fpeakiDg, Wiis given to thofe families whom God iefigned to

make one colony in the following difperfion. Into how many
ianguitges the people were divided, it is impofiible to deter-

mine. The Hebrews fancy feventy, becaufe the defcendents of

the fons of Noah, as thry are enumerated in Scrip:nre, are juft

io many : the Greek fathers make them feventy-two, becaufe'

~ - - .

^
.

> ih^
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there :were only fo many originals at firft, (as many per-
^

A. M^

haps as there were either tribes or heads of families,) ^j^, '(^^j.j*j.^

and all the reft were no more than derivatives from them-, 1247, &c.

the operations of an almighty power are equally yifible, ''.o'l^ Gen.

and the footfteps of divine wifdom apparent, in the very ^'^'^
^^ ^^^'

method of his dilappointing thefe ambitious builders. v^^'V^O!
* He could, no doubt, with the fame facility have

fent down fire from heaven to confume them; but then,

that would have been but a momentary judgement, where-

of we ftiould have known nothing but what we read in the

dead letter of a book : whereas by this means, the remem-

brance of God's interpofition is preferved to all future ages,

and in every new language that we hear, we recognize the

i^iiraclp.

^ It was equally the finger of God, we allow, whether
f^^^^^^^^^^

"^

the minds or the tongues of the workmen were confound-
^J^^-'^^'^"

ed ', but then, in that cafe, the miracle does not fo plainly but ot

and fo flagrantly appear, nor would it have had fo good an toigues.

effedl upon the builder:, themfelves j becaufe men may quar-

rel and break off fociety without a miracle j whereas they

cannot fpeak with new tongues by their own natural

ilrength and ingenuity.

Nor is the formation of a new language only fnorc

miraculous, but to the imaginations of the perfons upon

whom it was wrought, incredibly more furpirling than any

difagreement in opinion, or any quarrel that might there-

upon

the LXX verfion adds two more, (Elifa among the fons of

japhet, and Canaan among the fonsof Shem) and the Latin fa-

thers follow rhem. but this is ail conjeflure, and what is built

upon a very weak foundation- For in many places, fo many
people concurred in the ufeof the fame fpeech. thatof the feven-

ty fcarce thirty remain dilVmdt, as Sochart has obferved : and
among t^iefe, others have fuppofed, that the Hebre-s^', Chaldee,

and Arabic, in the eaft; the Greek and Latin in the weft
j and

the Finnifh, Sclavonian, Hungarian, Cantabric, a,nd the ancient

Gaulifli, in the north*, are generally reputed originals : befides

fome more that might be difcovered in Perfia, China, the Eaft-

Indies, the midland parts of rifrica, and al' America, if we had
but a fufficient knowledge of the hiftory of thefe people. Viet,

Patrick's Commentary; and Wotten of the confufion of lan-

guages at Babel.

* Heidegger's Hid. patriar. vol. i. exercit, 2,1. t Wot
ten of the confufion pf languages at Babel.
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A. M. upon enfue. And therefore I have always thought, that

A ^'''ct%
^^^^^ account of the confufion of tongues which God

ax47, &c. '^vrought at Babel, would fcarce have been told fo particu^

from Gen larly, and repreiented as God's own a^t and deed, had it

only arifen from a quarrel among the builders, which ob-

liped them to leave off their work, and fcatter themfelves

over the face of the earth. For when God is here de-

fcribed as coming down in perfon to view their work,
fomething almoft as folemn as the creation, full as folemn

as the denuciation of the flood, when Noah was com-
manded to build the ark, is certainly intended by that ex-

preilion: and therefore, when Mofes acquaints us, that

there was but one language at that time, the circumftance

would be impertinent, if he did not intimate withal, that

very foon after there were to be more.

Tfa, x!x,t8. The prophet Ifaiah indeed, fpeaking of the converfion
expUncj. of fome Eg^/ptians to the Jewifli faith, tells us, that * in

that day fiiall five cities in the land of Egypt fpeak the

language (or lip, as it is in the margin) of Canaan, and
fwear to the Lord of hofts.' Speaking the language of

Canaan, " is thought by fome to mean no more than being

of the fame religion with the Jews, who inhabited vhe land

of Canaan*, but why may it not be interpreted literally,,

as it is in our tranflation? Might not thefe five cities

particularly, to ihew the value and reverence that they

had for the religion of the Jews, learn their language

:

efpecially fince they would thereby be better enabled

to underliand the books of Mofes and the Prophets,

which were written in that tongue ? Do not the Ma-
hometans, whatever they are, Turks, Tartars, Perfians,

Moguls, or Moors, all learn Arabic, becaufe Mahomet
WTote the Alcoran in that language ? Why then fhould we
be offended at the literal fenfe of the words, when the
figurative is fo low and flat in comparifon of it ? ^ In
that day Egypt fhall be like a woman \ it fhall be afraid

and fear, becaufe of the fha king of the hand of the Lord
of Hofts. y The Lord of hofts fhall be a terror unto
Egypt, and ^ in that day fliall there be an altar to the

. Lord in the midfl of the land of Egypt, i. e. they fhall be-

come profelytes to the law of Mofes; and that they may
not miflake in underflanding the fenfe of the law which

they

*• Le CIerc*s Commentary, * Ifa. six, 16. ^ Ver. 17,
' Ver. 19,
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they (hall then embrace, they fhall agree to learn the Ian- A. m.
guage in which it is written. This is an eafy and genuine *'^'' ^^.*

fenle of the words : but, inilead of that, to fly to a forced
f^'^^^" ^&c.^'

and abftrufe one, merely to evade the evidence oftVom Geo.

a miracle, favours of vanity at leaf!:, if not of irreli- ^'- ^® ^*^^*

gion.
»°-

In ihort, all interpreters, both Jewifli and Chriftian,
^"'^"'^^^^

underftood this confulion of Babel, to be a confullon of
languages, not of opinions. They faw the texts, if lite-

rally underftood, required it ; they obferved a furprifing

variety of tongues, eirentially different from one another

;

and they knew that this was not in the leaft inconfiftcnt

with the power of God. They did not queition, but that

he who made the tongue could make it fpeak what, and
how he pleafed ; and they acquiefced (as all wife and ho-
neft interpreters fliould) in the literal application, perceiv-

ing that nothing unworthy of God, or trifling, or impof-
fible in itfelf, refulted from it.

But to give this part of the obje<5lion a full and fatif- That from

factory anfwer, we fliaU look a little into the nature of ''*^ ^''"^ **f

languages in general, and thereby endeavour to fliew, that f,„n "^hJ".'

there are fome languages, when once eflablilhed, are not *crj a1 a-

fo fubjecSt to variation as is pretended •, and that in the ages ^°"g '^^^

fubfequent to this extraordinary event, they could not, in
!^.^'J^'^;f

*',^*

any natural way, undergo all the alterations we now per-tlally dif-

ceive in them, fuppoflng them all defcended from one com-^^*"^*^-'

mon ftock.

^ Now, ill order to this, we muft obferve, that every
language confifts of two things, matter and form. The
matter of any language are the words whereby men, who
fpeak the language, exprefs their ideas ; and the feveral ways
whereby its nouns are declined, and verbs conjugated, are

its form.

The Latins and Greeks vary their nouns by terimna-
tions •, as ^"', viri^ 'viro, viruffi, dvSpdrrof, avSpwrb-,

«v6pu^o, avfjpuTTov We decline by the prepoiitions of] /<?,

fromf thf, in both numbers ; but the Hebrews have no
difl^erent terminations in the fame number, and only vary

thus, Ijh^ mafi ; ijljimy men; i/Jjahy woman ; ifiothy luo-

men. The reft are varied by prepoiitions infeparably af-

fixed to the words, as ha-iJJj, the man ; le-'iJJj, to the man

;

he-i/hy in the man ; &c. which prepoiitions, thus joined,

make

* Wotten of the confufion of languages at Babel.
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A. M make one word with the noun to which they are affixed,

J757, &c. „j^(j are herein different from all thole languages which

ai47, Sec. come from a Latm or ieutonic onguial.

from Gen. The weftern and northern people conlider every tranfi-

X-. to ver. jjye verb, either acStively or paffively, and then they have

V' J d^^*^ » ^^ ^'''^^' ^^ Latin, is / love ; amor, I am loved ; and

(o in Greek, «>aT«. ciyu7ru,u.ui : but in Hebrew, every word
has, or is fuppofed to have, feven conjugations •, in Chal-

dee and Syriac, iix ; and in Arabic, thirteen , all differing

in tl>eir fignifications.

The weilern languages abound with verbs that are com-*

pounded with prepoHtions, which accompany them in all

their moods and tenfes, and therein vary their fignifica-

tion : but in the eaftern there is no fuch thing ; for though

they have (in Arabic cfpeciaily) many different fignifica-

tions, fome literal, and fome liguratit^e, yet ftill their

verbs, as well as nouns, are uncompounded.

In the Greek, both ancient and barbarous, in the Latin,

and the dialecls arifing from it, and in all the branches of

what we call the old Teutonic, the poffellive pronouns^

my, thy, his, yours, theirs, Sic. make a diftinct word from

the noun to which they are joilied, as uxt»p a^-Sv, pater no/-

tcr, fader vor, our father, &c. But in ail the oriental

tongues, the pronoun is joined to the end of the noun, in

fuch a manner as to make but one word. Thus ab, in

Hebrew, h father ; abi, my father ; abhiu^ ourfather. In

Chaldee, from the fame root, abouna is ourfather ; in Sy-

riac, ahun ; in Arabic and Ethiopic the fame.

Once more. All weltern languages mark the de-*

gree of comparifon in their adjectives by proper termi-

nations, ivife, nvifer, iviffi ; fapiens, fjpientior, fapientif-

fimus ; a-opl? aofuTifo;. cofuraioi ' But nouc of the eaftern

tongues already mentioned, have any thing in them like

this.

Thefe are fome of the marks and characters which
diftinguifli the eaftern from the weftern languages ; and
what is farther obfervable, thefe characters have none of

them difappeared, or Ihifted from one to another, for near

three thoufand years.. They appear in every book of the

Old Teftament, from Mofes down to Malachi ; in the Chal-

dee paraphrafts, in the Syriac verftons, in the Mifna, in

the Gemara, and in every other Rabbinical book, down to

the Jewilh writers , of the prefent age : but on the other

l^and, if we conlider Homer's poems, which are the oldeft

monuments we have of the Greek language j if we take

Theocritu*!
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Theocritus for the Doric dialect ; Euripides, or Thucydi- A. M.

des, for the Attic j Herodotus, or Hippocrates, for ^he ''^'v,.
^i"^

Ionic ; and Sappho for the ^Eolic ; and io dcfcend to the 1147, & ,

Greek, which is fpoken at this day, we Ihall fee the gene- from Gen.

ral marks of weftern languages running through them all.
^'' '° ^^^'

Thefe idioms ihew themfelves, at fir ft light, to be nothing v]^,-,^.^^

more than dialects manifeftly fpringing from the fame
common root, which never did, and (as far as we may
judge from the pratltice of above two thoufand years) ne-

ver will conjugate verbs, decline nouns, or compare adjec-

tives, like the Hebrew or Arabic. Thefe languages did

always compound verbs and nouns with prepolitions,

which eflentially alter the fenfe. Thefe languages had ne-

ver any pofitive pronouns affixed to their nouns, to de-

termine the perfon or perfons to whom of right they be-

long ; nor do they affix any lingle letter to their words,
which may be equivalent to conjunctions, and connect the

{cn^G of what goes before with what follows ; which any
perfon but tolerably initiated in the eaftern languages muft
know to be their properties.

And indeed, if we caft but our eye a little forward in- That there

to the facred hiftory, it will not be long before \vq mayf ^'^ "'^''

perceive fome inftances of this dilFerence between ^^i^- a"
-s be il

guages. For when Jacob and Laban made a covenant to- that' altera-

gether, they erected a heap of ftones, on which they eat, ti®" ^n 'an-

and Laban called it Jegar-fahadiUhay but Jacob GaUed, f^f^^^^.
which words fignify (thofe in Chaldee;» which are Laban's, 'l^^^
and the other in Hebrew, which are Jacob's) an kcup of
nvitneffes ; and in like manner, Pharaoh calls Jofepli Tfoph^
nath-Paaneahh^ which words are neither Hebrew nor Chal-
dee. So that here we fee three diftin<St dialects formed in

Jacob's time ; and yet v/e may obferve, that the world was
then thin, commerce narrow, and conquefts few ; fo that
the people were conftrained to convcrfe with rhofe of their

own tribe, and confequently could keep iheir dialedt far

more entire than it is poffible for any nation to do now,
tvhen commerce, conquefts, and colonies planted in re-

gions alrcatly peopled with nations that fpeak diftinct lan-

guages, may be luppofed to bring in a deluge of new words,
and make innumerable changes. But nations feldom trade
much abroad, or make invaftons upon their neighbours, or
fend forth plantations into remote countries, until they are
pretty well ftocked at home, w'lich could hardly be the
cafe of any one country for feveral ages after the dil-

perfioii.

Vol. I. No. 5. 3 G It
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A. M. It is a miftaken notion which fome have imbibed, that
^7^7. &c.

gygj-y little thing, be it but the chan^'.e of air, or difference

4Z4 7 &c. ' of climate, (v/hich at mofh can but atrect the pronunciai-ion

of fome letters or fyllables,) can make a drverfity in j in-

guages. Small and infenlible alterations, which perhaps

will appear in an age or tAvo, will undoubtedly happen ;

but unleis people converfe much with Grangers, their lan-

guage will fubfift, as to its conflituent form, the fame for

many generations.

The Roman language, for infrance, Avas brought to a

confiderable perfection before Plautus's time j and though

now and then fome obfolete words may appear in his wri-

tings, yet any man that underftands Latin may read the

books that were written in it, from Piaucus down to Theo-
doric the Goth, which was near feven hundred years •, and

had not the barbarous nations broken into Italy, it might
' have been an intelligible language for feveral ages more*

And in like manner, we may fay that had not the Turks,

wdien they over-ran Greece, brought darknefs and igno-

rance along v^^ith them, the Greek tongue might have con-

tinued even to this day, ilnce it is manifeft, from Homer's

poems, and Euilathius's conmientaries upon diem, that it

lubfifted for above two thouland years, without any confi-

derable alteration ; for the fpace of time between the poet

and his. commentator was no leis.

Ard that And if the languages which we are acquainted with
there are remained fo long unchanged to any great degree in times

i;al ian-'^' ^^ more commerce and action than what could be fub-

gua.ges in fequent Upon the difperiion, there is reafon to believe, that

the world (though it be difficult to define the number of them,) there
tnan is i-

^ many mor^ original languages in the world than fome

men imagme. rcr it we conlider their great antiquity,

their mutual agreement in the fundamentals (which we
have defcribed) can be no argument that any one of them
is derived from the reft ; fince it is natural to fuppofe, that

v/hen Goc^ confounded the fpeech of the builders of Babel,

he made the dialech of tiiofe people, who were to live

near one another, .fo far to agree, that they might, with

lefs difficulty, and in a fliortcr fpace of time, mutually

underftand each other, and {o more eanly maintain an in-

tercourfe together. For though their affociation (confidering

the ends that engaged them in it) was certainly culpable,

yet perhaps it might not deferve fo Jevere a punifhment as

an entire feparalion of every tribe among them from their

neareft
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neareft kindred, with whom they had hitherto fpent all ^- ^l»

their time. Ant Chr'f
To fum up the force of this argument in a few words. 1^47, ^^c.

'

If we confjdcr the time fince the building of the tower of ^\oni Gen.

Babel, not yet 4000 years, and the great variety of Ian- ^\ ^° ^^^'

guages that are at prefent in the world ; if we coniider how i^^v-s^
entirely different ibme are from others, fo that no art of ^^„^^ •,

etymology can reduce them to the leafi. likenefs or confor- inion of

mity ; and yet, in thofe early days, when the world was lefs '^^ whole

peopled, and navigation and commerce not fo much mind- ^"2^"^'^"'"

ed, there could not be that quick progfeilion of languages

;

and if we examine the alterations which fuch languages as

we are acquainted with, have made in two or three thou-
fand years paft, where colonies of diiierent people have not
been imported, we fliall find the difference between lan^

guage and language to be fo very great, and the alteration

of the fame language, in a confiderable tract of time, to be
fo very fmall, that v»^e (hall be at a lofs to conceive, whence
fo many and fo various languages could have proceeded,
unlefs we take in the account of Mofes, which unriddles

the whole difiiculty, and juflly afcribes them to tlie fame
Almighty power, which taught our firft parents to fpeak
one tongue at the beginning, and. In after-ages, infpired

jhe apolliles of Jefus Ciirifl: with the gift of many.

DISSERTATION II.

Of the toijuer of BabeL

THAT there really was fuch a building as the tower That there

of Babel, erected fome ages after the recovery of ''.-'•^^y ^^'"

the earth from the deluge, is evident from the concurrent K'^^mt^ „

teltimony or levcral rteathen writers. For when (belides the tower

the particular defcription which ^Herodotus, the father °' J^^t>ei.

of the Greek hiftorlans, gives us of it) we lind Abydcnus
(as he is

"' quoted by Eufebius) telling us, " Tliat the hrft
** race of men, big with a fond conceit of the bulk and
** ftrcngth of their bodie?, built, in the place where Baby-
" Ion now flands, a tower of fo prodigious an height,
** that it feemed to touch the fkies, but that the winds and
•* the gods overthrew the mighty ftru^lurd upon their
** heads j

" when we find Eupolcmus (as he is '^ cited

3 G 2 by

^ Lib. I. c, 181. ^ Prjcparat. evnng. I. 9. c. 14.
J A\p^. Polyhia. apud Eufeb. Piasp. evaa» 1. 9. c. 18/
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A. M. by Alexander Polyhiftor) leaving it upon record, " That

A ^/'chrif.
** ^^^ ^^'y ^^ Babylon was iirft built by giants, who efcaped

ax47, &c " from tli-i flood j that theic giants built the moft famous
from Gen. " tower in all hiftory ; and that this tower was daihed to
XI. to vtr. ii

pi^j.g3 by the almighty power of God, and the giants dif-

v]^^.,^! *' peried, and fcattered over the face of the whole earth •,"

and laftiy, when ^ v/e find Jofephus mentioning it as a

received doclrine among the Sibyls, *^ That at a certain
** time, v.'hen the whole world fpake all one language, the
** people of thofe days gathered together, and raifed a
•* mighty tower, which they carried up to fo extravagant
** an height, that it looked as i^ they had propofed to fcale

** heaven from the top of it \ but that the gods let the
•* winds loofe upon it, which, with a violent blaft, beat it

1* down to the ground, and at the fame time ftruck the
** builders with an utter forgetfulnefs of their native tongue,
** and fubftituted new and unknown languages in the room
*' of it :

" When v/e find thefe, and fevejal other authors,

I fay, that might be produced, bearing teftimony to Mo-
fes in moft of the material circumftances attending the

building of this tower, we cannot but conclude, that the

reprefentation which he gives us of the whole tranfadlion

is agreeable to truth.

The fhort is, ail the remains now extant of the moft an-,

cient Heathen hiftorians (except Sanchoniatho) concur in

confirming the Mofaic account of this matter j and the fum
of their tcftimonies is, That a huge tower was built

by gigantic men at Babylon \ that there was then but one.

language among mankind j that the attempt was oftenlive

to the gods ; and that therefore they demolifhed the tower,

overwhelmed the workmen, divided their language, and,

difperfed them over the face of the whole earth.

That it was There is one circumftance indeed, wherein we find
jot blown thefe ancient hiftorians differing with Mofes, and that is, in

^ellroycd affirming that the tower v/as demoliflied by the anger of

God, and by the violence of the winds ; but as it feems

more coniiftent with the divine wifdom {for the admonition

of pofterity, to have luch a monument of men's folly and
ambition for fome time ftanding •, fo we may obferve,

that (in confirmation of our facred penman, who fpeaks of

it as a thing exifling in his time) Herodotus, the Greek
hiftorian^

* Antiq. 1. T c. 5,
f Vid, Jofephus's Antlq. 1. i. c. 5.

Eufcbius's Fraepar. evang. 1 9, c. 14. &c. 5 and Huctius's

Quaeft. Alnetan. 1.2. p. 189,
' r
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hiftorian, tells us exprefsly, that he himfelf aclually faw It, A. M.

fis it was repaired by Belus, or fome of his iuccellbrs ; ' f/V i .^V

Pliny, the Latin hiftorian, that it was not deftroyed in his ai47/&'c.
*

days -, and fome modern travellers, (whom by and by wefiom Gen.

fhall have occafion to quote,) that there are fome vifiblc re-^'* ^° ^^'"*

mains of it extant even now. And therefore t]ie fancy of i,^^^-,^

its being beat down with the winds is taken up, in pure

conformity * to fome Periian tales, recorded of Nimrod,

fvhom thefe hiftorians fuppofe to be the firll projector of it.

It cannot be denied indeed, but that the generality of .,^, ^
interpreters, meeting with the expreflion of ^ the ^/-'//-{hcbu-.lders

dren of meuy whereby they underftand bad men and infi-ofit.

dels, as oppofcd to the children of God, which ufually de-

note the good and the faithful, are apt to imagine, that

none of the family of Shem, which retained (as they fay)

the true worlhip and religion, were engaged in the Avcrk,

but fome of the worfe fort ot people only, who had de-

generated from the piety of their anqeftors : but by the

children

^ The author of the book called Makm tells us this ftory,

That when Ninirod faw that the fire into which he caufed

Abraham to be caft, for not fubmitiing to the wordiipping of

idols, did him no damage, he refolved to afcend into heaven,

that he might fee that great God whom Abraham revealed to

him. In vain did his courtiers endeavour to divert him from this

defign : he was refolved to accomplifti it and therefore gave
orders for the building of a tower that might be as high as

poffibje. They worked upon it for three years together; and
when he went up to the top, he was much furprifed to fee him-
felf as far from heaven, as when he was upon the ground; but

his confufion was much increafed, when they came to inform

him, the next morning, that _his tower was fallen, and daOied

in pieces. He commanded them then, that another fhould be

built which might be higher and ftronger than the former: but
when this m6t with the lame fate, and he ftill continued an ob-

ftinate perfecutor of thofe who v-orfhipped the true God, God
took from him the greateft part of his> fuhje<5is, by the divifion

and confufion of their tongues, and thofe. who ftill adhered to

him, he killed by a cloud of flies, which he fent amongft themj
Cabnefs DUiisnary on the 'word Nimrod. The poets, in like

manner, having corrupted the tradition of this event with fic"

tions of their own, do conllantly bring in Jupiter defeating the

attempts of the Titans ;

Fulmina de cocli jaculatus arce,

Vertit in authores pciidera vafla fuos, cf<r, Ovid.
5Qen.zi, ^.
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A. M. children of 7ne7i in that place, it is evident, that we are to

*7 57»^% underftand all mankind, becaufe in the initial words of

^r47.&c'"the chapter, they are called *» the nuhole earth; nor can

^tom Gen.^ye well conceive how, info fhort a time, after that a-

wakening judgement of the deluge, the major part of man-

kind, even while Noah and his ions were ftill ahve, fhould

be fo far corrupted in their principles, as to deferve the o-

dious Characler of unbelievers.

i Jolephus indeed, and fome other authors, are clearly
*^^^'-^*'"®'^

of opinion, that Nimrod, a defcendent from the impious

Ham, was the great abettor of this defign, and the ring-

leader of thofe who combhied in the execution of it. But

though the undertaking feems to agree very well with the

notion which the Scripture gives us of that ambitious prince;

yet, befides that, ^' others, extremely well verfed in all

Jewiih antiquities, have made it appear, that Nimrod was
either \'^ry young at the tim.e, or even not yet bofn, when
the project of building the tower and city was firft formedj

there is reafon to believe (even fuppoling him then alive,

:^nd in great power and authority among his people) that he
was not in any tolerable condition to undertake fo great a

work.

T]ie account which Mofes gives us of him is.- That
lie ' bco-aii to be a n/ip-htv 07ie in the earth-, which the beft

writers explain, by his being the hrft who laid the foun-

dation of regal power among mankind: but it is fcarce hna-

ginable, how an empire, able to effeft fuch a work, could

be entirelv acquired, and fo thoroughly, eftabliilied by one
and the fame perlbn, as to allow leifure for amufements
of fuch iniinite toil and trouble.

^^ Great and mighty empires indeed have feem.ingly

been acquired by fingle perfons ; but when we come to ex-

amine into the true original of them, we fhail find, that

they began upon the foundations of kingdoms already at-

- tained by their anceftors, and eilabiiflied by the care and
wifdom of many fucceiiive rulers for feveral generations,

and after a long exercife of their people in arts and arms,
which gave them a lingular advantage over other nations

tliat they conquered. In this manner grew the empires of
Cyrus, Alexander, and all the great conquerors in the

world : nor can we, in all the records of hiliory, find one
large

^ Ver. I. i Antiq. 1. r. c. 5. ^ Bochart's Pha-
leg. 1. I. c. 10. 'Gen. 10, tl. ^ Revelation ^xa-
mined, vol. 2. difTert. ^,
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laro-e Jominion, from the very foundation of the world, A. M.

that was ever erected and eftablilhed by one private perfon. y^''p7%
And therefore we have abundant reafon to infer, that Nini- , j^^^ ^^Z"

rod, though confeffedly the beginner of fovereign authori- frc..« C7«n.

tv, could, at this time, have no (Treat kingdom under his""- ^o v«r-

command
»,,.>-\^-<wj

But admitting his kingdom to be larger than this fup-

pcfition ; yet, from that day to this, we can meet with no

works of this kind attempted, but from a fulnefs of

wealth, and wantonnefs of power, and after peace, luxu-

ry, and long leifurc had introduced and eftabliflied arts :

fo that nothing can be more abfurd, than to attribute fuch

n prodigious work to the power and vanity of one man, in

the infancy both of arts and empire, and when we can

fcarce fuppofe, that there was any fuch thing as artificial

wealth in the world.

8ince*then this building was undoubtedly very ancient, Though !»«

r.s ancient as the Scripture makes it, and yet could not be ""^" ^ .^ '.

effected by any feparate fociety, in the period afFigned for it, ft^tck ihcre.

the only probable opinion is, that it was (as we faid before)

undertaken and executed by the united labours of all the

people that were then on the face of the earth. It is not

unlikely, however, that after the difperfion of the people,

and their leaving the place unnnilhed, °- Nimroil and his

fubjefls, coming out of Arabia, or fome otb.er neighbour-

ing country, might, after their fright was over, fettle at

Babel, and there building the city of Babylon, and repair-

ing the tower, make it the metropolis (as afterwards it was)

of all the AfTyrian empire.

To this purpofe, there is a very remarkable paflage ^

in Diodorus Siculus, where he tells us ;
" That on the

•* walls of one of the Babylonian palaces was pourtrayed
•* a general hunting of all ibrts of wild bealts, with the
•* figure of a woman on horfeback piercing a leopard, and
•* a man fighting with a lion ; and that on the walls of
•* the other palace were armies in battalia, and huntings
** of feveral kinds." Now of this Nimrod, the facred

hiftorian informs us, that he was a 8[reat and remarkable

hunter, fo as to pafs into a proverb ; and this occupation

he might the rather purfue, as the beft means of training up
his companions to the exploits of war, and of making him-
felf popular, by the glory he gained, and the public good
he did, in defiroying thofe wild beafts, which at that time

infefted
•

f Bochart's Phaleg. 1, i.e. lo, ^ Lib, i.
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A. M. itifefted the world. And as this was a part of his charac-
1757, &c.

^gj.^ the mofl rational account that we can give of thefe

-^47, &c! ornaments on the Babylonian palaces, is, that they were

fiomGen. fet Up by fome of Nimrod's defcendents, in their anceftov's

• imperial city, in memory of the great founder of their fa-

mily, and of an empire which afterwards grew fo famous.

^

P Eutychius, patriarch of Alexandria, will needs have it,

pi^rpofes it that Nimrod was the firft author of the rehgion of the

was built. Mai^^ians, the worlhippers of fire : and from hence, very

probably, ^ a late archbifhop oi our own has thought,

that this tower of Babel ' whofe form was pyramidal, as he

fa'^'-s, and fo refembling fire, whofe flame alcends in a co-

nic Ihape) was a monument defigned for the honour of the

fun, as the mofl probable caufe of drying up the waters of

the flood. For, " though the fun/' fays he, was not
** merely a god of the hills, yet the Heathens thought it

** fuitable to his advanced liation, to worlhip him upon
•* afcents, either natural, or where the country was flat,

** artificial, that they might approach, as near as poflTibly

** they could, the deity they adored." This certainly ac--

counts for God's difpleafure againft the builders, and why
he was concerned to defeat their undertaking ; but as there

is no foundation for this conjecture in Scripture, and the

date of this kind of idolatry was not, perhaps, fo early as

it is pretended, the two ends which Mofes declares the

builders had in view, in forming their proje<St, will be mo-*

tives fufflcient for their undertaking it.

For if we confider that they were now in the midfl: of

a vail plain, undiflinguilhed by roads, buildings, or boun-

daries of any kind, except rivers j that the provilion of paf-

ture, and other neceflaries^ obliged them to feparate ; and

thatg when they were feparated, there was a neceflity of

fome land-mark to bring them together again upon occa-

lion, otherwife all communication, and with it, all the

pleafurcs of life muft be cut off; we can hardly imagine

any thing more natural and fit for this purpofe, than the

erection of a tower, large and lofty enough to be feen at

great diftances, and confequently fufficient to guide them
from all quarters of that immenfe region ; and when they

had occafion to correfpond, or come together, nothin;^ cer-

tainly could be more proper, than the contiguous buildings

, of a city for their reception, and convenient communication.

^ Calmei's Difdonaiy on the word Nhnrod, ^ Teniion,

of idohitry.
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If we confider likcwife, that all the pride and magnlfi- ^ ^^

cence of their anceftors were now defaced, and utterly de-'^^^^^''*,.;,^^'^-^

ftroyed by the deluge, without the leaft remains, or me-u47,&c.
morial of their grandeur ; that confequently the earth was *""••

"
•-"^'>»

a clcjar^ftage, whereon to ereiSt new and unrivaled monu-*' "
^^^'

ments of glory and renown to themfelves ; and that at this s/^^^^^^
juncture, .they wanted neither art nor abilities, neither

numbers nor materials, to make themfelves maflers ofwhat
their vanity projected ; we may reafonably fuppofe, that

the afFe(5lation of renown was another motive to their under-
taking •, iince it is very well known, that this is the very

principle which has all long governed the whole race of
mankind, in all the works and monuments of magnifi-

cence, the maufoleums, pillars, palaces, pyramids, and
whatever has been erre*^led of any pompous kind, from the
foundation of the world to this very day. So that, taking
their relolution under the united light of thefe two mo-
tives, the reafoning of the builders will run thus :

" We
** are here in a vafli plain : f our difperlion is inevitable

:

*' our increafe, and the necelTaries of life demand it. We
" are ftrong and happy, when united ; but when divided,
" we fliall be weak and wretched. Let us then contrive
" fome ineans of union and friendly fociety, which may, at
** the fame time, perpetuate our fame and memory. And
** what means fo proper for thefe purpofes, as a magnificent
" city, and a mighty tower whofe top may touch the
" fkies ? The tower will be a land-mark to us through
" the whole extent of this plain, and a centre of unity,
" to prevent our being difpcrfed; and the city which may
*' prove the metropolis of the whole earth, will, at all
** times afford us a commodious habitation. Since then
** we need fear no diffolution of our works by any future
•'deluge, let us ere^i: fomething that may immortahze
** our names, and outvie the labours of our antediluvian
«* fathers." And that this feems to have been the reafon-

mg

I

f Here they fpe-^k as if they feared a difperfion ; but It is hard
to tell for what caufe, unleis ir v;as this ;—That Noah having
projeAed a divifion of thecurih among his porierity, (for it was
a deliberate bufinefs, as we noted before,) the people had no
mind t) fubmit to it; and therefore built a fortrefs to defend
themfelves in their refolutlon of not yielding to his defign ; but
what they dreaded, they brought upon themfelves by their own
vain attempt to avoid it. Vid. Patrick's Comment, and Ullier
ad A. M. 1757.
VoL.L NO 5, 3 H
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A.M. ing of their minds, will further appear, if we come now

^^^J'^hj^j'^
to take a fliort furvey of the dimenfions of the building,

ax47, &c. according to the account which the ueft hiftiorians have gi-
from Gen. ven US ofit.
XI. to ver.

j^ jg ^YiQ opinion of the learned " Bochart, that what-

^^J^,,^^,^^
ever we read of the tower, inclofed in the temple of Be-

Thedimen-^^^'
may very properly be applied to the tower'of Babel

;

lions of jhct>ecaufe, upon due fearch and examination, he conceives
to^cr. them to be one and the fame ftru^lure. Now, of this tow-

er ^ Herodotus tells us, that it vv^as a fquare of a furlong

on each fide /". e. half a mile in the whole circumference,
whofe height, being equal to its bafis, was divided into eight

towers, built one upon another •, but what made it look
as divided into eight towers, was very probably the man-
ner of its afcent. The pajfage to go up it, continues our
author, nvas a circular, or ivindhig %va^, carried round the

ciitfde cf the buildifjg to its highejl point: ^ from whence
it feems moft likely, that the whole afcent was, by the
benching-in drawn in a flopping line from the bottom to

the top, eight times round it, which would make the ap-
pearance oi eight towers one above another. This way
was fo exceeding broad, that it afforded fpace for horfes and
carts, and other means of carriage to meet and turn j and
the towers, which looked like lo many ftories upon one
another, were each of them feventy-five foot high, in which
were many llately rooms, with arched roofs, fupported by
pillars, which were made parts of the temple, after the
tower became confecrated to that idolatrous ufe \ and, on
the uppermoft of the towers, which was held more facred,
and where their moft folemn devotions were performed
there was an obfervatory, by the benefit of which it was,
that the Babylonians advanced their Ikill in afironomy be-
yond all other nations.

Some authors, f following a miftake in the Latin ver-
iion of Herodotus, wherein the lowefl of thefe towers is

faid

"" Vid. Phaleg part i. I, c. 9. « Lib. i. t Pri-
deaux's Canneaion, part i

.

j- The words of Herodotos are ; 'Ev ^tV« ii t^ /tpS rv^ya^ ripi9( oiko'

Soy.ttTUt, s-adtti nai TO ivpog y.xl IttI tZtu t? Trvpya u?\.KOg rrvpyoi iTTi^iCuxc, x«t

iTipai f/.oL\cc, irl THTCJ, y-'Xr^i « s>f7«' rvpyoiv., Now. tho' it be allowed,

that the word ^55xoj- may fignify height^ as well 2.s length, yet it

Is much belter to take Herodotus 'w. the latter fenfe here : other

-

wife the tower (if every ftory anfwers the ioweft) will rife to a
prodigious height, though uovhing near to what Jerom (1. 5,

I
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1

faid to be a furlong thick, and a furlong high, will have ^- M.

each of the other towers to be of a proportionate height,
An^J'chpj/-

which amounts to a mile m the whole: but the Greek ofzi47, &c/
Herodotus » which is the genuine text of that author,) fays^'«"i Oen.

no fuch thing, but only, that it was a furlong long, and a^^ ^ ^^^'

furlong broad without meiitioning anv thing of its height; v,^y^v-v^
and ^ Strabo in bis defcription of it, calling it a pyra-

midf becaufe of its decreafuig, or benching-in at every .

tower,) fays of the whole, that it was a furlong high, and

a furlong on every fide : for to reckon every tower a fur-

long high, would make the thing iiicicdible, even though
the authority of both thefe hiftorians were for, as they are

againit it. Taking it only as it is dcfcribed, by Strabo, it

was prodigous enough j lince, according to his dimenfions

only, without addmg any farther, it was one of the moft
wonderful works in the world, and much exceeded the

greateft of the pyramids of Egypt.

In this condition continued the tower of Babel, or the ^*'^ ^"^^^:

temple of Belus, until the time of Nebuchadnezzar ; but^"^'

he enlarged it by vaf: buildings, which were ereJ^icd round
it, in a Iquare of two furlongs on every lide, or a mile in

circumference ; and incioicd the whole with a wall of two
miles and a half in comp:ifsj in which were feveral gates lead-

ing to the temple,all of foiid brafs, which very probably were
made of the brazen fea, the brazen pillars, and the other
brazen veflels which were carried to Babylon from the

temple of Jerufiilemx : for fo we are told, that all the fa-

cred vclfcls, vv^hich Nebuchadnezzar carried frpm thence, he
put ^ into the houfe of his god in Babylon^ i. e. into the
houfc or temple of Bel, (for + that was the name of the

great god of the Babylonians,) furrounding it with the pomp
3 H 2 of

Comment, in Efaiam) affirms, from the teftimony of Eye-
witnefles, as he fays, who examined the remains of it very
carefully, viz. that it was no lefs than four miles high; Uni-

verfal hiji, I, c, 2.

" Lib 16. ^2 Chron. xxxvi, 7. Dan. \. 2.

f Bel is fiippofed to have been the fame with Nimrod, and
to have been called Bel, fro-n his dominions, and Nimrod.

from his rebellion ; for Bel. or />./.?/ (which is the fame) /ignities

Lord, and Nimrod, Rsb»l, in the Jewilh and Chaldean language;,
the former was his Babylonlih name, by reaibn of his empire.

in that place; and the latter his Scripture name, by reafon oC
his rebellion, in revolting from God, to follow his own wick--

•©4 dcfigns ; Pridcmix's Connc{Ucnf part i. /, 2.
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A. M. of thefe additloual buildings, and adorning it with the fpoils

y^'''^^:^ of the temple of Jerufalem. This tower did not fubfift

az47, &c, much above an hundred years, when Xerxes coming from
from Gen. his Grecian expedition, wherein he had fufFered a vafl lofs
XI. to vcr. of men and money, out of pretence of religion, (f as be-

y^^,,^^, ing himfelf a Magi;*a, and confequently detefting the wor-
fliip of God by images,) ^ but in reality with a defign to

repair the damages he had fuilaincd, deniolifhed it, and laid

it all in rubbifh; having firft plundered it of all its immenfe
riches, among which were feveral images, or ftatues of
mafly gold, and ^ one particularly of forty feet high, which
very probably was f that which Nebuchadnezzar * con-
fecrated in the plains of Dura.

Thus

f The two great fe^cs of religion arnong the Perfians were
the JVIagians and Sabians. The Sablans worfnipped God, thro*

fenfible images, or rather v/orfhipped the images themfelves,

Th» Babylonians were the firft founders cf this feil ; for they

firft brought in the worfhip of the planets, and afterwards that

of images, and from thence propagated it to all other nations

where it prevailed, The Magians, on the contrary, worfnip-

ped no images of any kind -, but God only, together with two
fubordinate principles, the one, the author and direclor of all

good, and the other, the author and diredlor cf all evil. Thefe
two feels alv/ays had a mortal enmity to each other ; and there-

fore it is no wonder, that Xerxes, who had always the Archl-

. magus attending him in his expeditions, with feveral other iu"

ferior Magi, in the capacity of his chaplains, fhould by them
be prevailed on to take Babylon in his way to Sufa, in order
to deftroy all the idolatrous temples there.

^ Prideaux's Connexion, part i. ^ EXiadorus Siculous, I. 2.

f Necbucnadnezzar's golden image is faid indeed in Scripture

to have been 60 cubits, i. e. ninety feet high, but that mud
be underftood of the imnge and pedeftal altogethei : for that
image being faid to have been but fix cubits broad or thick, it

is impolTible chaC the image could have been fixty cubits high ;

for that makes its height to be ten times its breadth or thick,

nefs, which exceeds all proportions of a man, forafmuch as

no man's height is above fix times his thicknefs, meafuring
the flendereft man living at the walth But where the breadth
of this image was meafured, it is not faid : perhaps it was from
fhoulder to fiioulder, and then the proportion of fix cubits

breadth will bring down the height exadly to tlie m.eafure
which Diodorns has mentioned. For the ufual height of a man
being four and an half of his breadth between the fnoulders,

it
" Dan iii. i.
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Thus fell this great monument of antiquity, and was ne- A. m.

ver repaired any more : For although Alexander, at his ^e-^^^^*
^'

turn to Babylon, after his Indian expedition, exprelTed hisji^,^ ^^.*

intentions of rebuilding it, and accordingly fet ten thou-frotn Ocn.

iand men on work to rid the place of its rubbilh ; yet, be-^'* ^° ^'^''•

fore they had made any progrefs therein, that great con- v^.,^^ .

qucror died on a fudden, and has ever iince left both the

city and tower fo far defaced, that the very people of the

country are at a lofs to tell where their ancient fituation

was. Since fome late travellers however have, in their o-

pinions, found out the true ruins and remains of this once
renowned ftru^lure, we fliall not be averfe to gratify our
reader's curiolity ^ v/Ith an account of what one of the

beft authority among them has thought fit to communicate
to the public.

•* In the middle of a vafl: and level plain (fays he) a-^]^
•* bout a quarter of a league from the Euphrates, (which fent rc-

** in that place runs weflward,) appears an heap of ruined "^^'ns of it.

** buildings, like a huge mountain, the materials of which
** are fo confounded together, that one knows not what to
*' make of it. Its figure is fquare, and rifes in form of a
*' pyramid, with four fronts, which anfwer to the four
<* quarters of the compafs, but it feems longer from north
f* to fouth than from eaft to weft, and Is (as far as I could
^' judge by my pacing it; a large quarter of a league. Its

** fituation and form correfpond with that pyramid which
•* Strabo calls the tower oi Beliis ; but even in his time it

** had nothing remaining of the ftairs, and other orna-
*< ments mentioned by Herodotus, for the greateft part of
<* it was ruined by Xerxes and Alexander, who defigned
•* to have rcftored it to its fojmer luftre, but was prevent-
•* ed by death.

*' There

it mull, according to this proportion, have been tv/enty-feveri

cubits high, which is forty foot and an half. Nor mud it be

forgot what Diodorus further tells us, v/z. That this image
contained a thouland Babylonifh talents of gold, which, upon
a moderate comp)Utation, amounts to three millions and an
half of our money. But now if we advance the height of the

flatue to ninety foot without tlie pedeftal, it will increafe the

value to a fum incrcdlMe ; and therefore it is neceffary to take

the pedeftal likewife into the height mentioned by Daniel j

PriJsaux^s ConneCilori, part I. /. 2.

^ Vld, Pietro della Vallc, part 2. 1. 17.
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A. M. <i Xhere appear no marks of ruins round the compafs

7S7.^J^^-^^
<< of (-i^js i-^jg niais, to make one believe that fo great a

ai47, ^^' ** city as Babylon evc^r ftood here. All that one can dif-

tioan oen. <« cover, wiiliin ^o or 60 paces of it, is only the remains
x,Lover. «< here and there of fome foundations of buildings ; and

** the country round about it is fo flat and level, that one
** can hardly conceive it fliouid be chofen for the lituation

** of fo nobJe a ci-iy, or that there were ever any conlide-

" rablc ftructures on it. But coniidering withal, that it is

** now at leaif four thoufand years fmce that city was built,

*' and that in the time of Diodorus Siculus, as he tells us,

•* it was almoit reduced to nothing, I, for my part, am
** aftoniflied that there appears fo much as there does.

*' The height of this mountain of ruins is not in every
** part equal, but exceeds the higheft palace in Naples.
•* It is a mifliapen mafs v/herein there is no appearance of
** regularity. In fome places it rifes in points, is craggy,
** and inaccefiible \ in others it is fmooth, and of eafy af-

** cent. Whether ever there were fteps to afcend it, or
*' doors to enter into it, it is impollible at prefent to dif-

*' cover : and from hence one may ealily judge, that the
** flairs ran winding about on the outfide, and that, being
** the lefs folid parts, they were the fooneft demoliihed, fo
** that there is not the leail Hgn to be feen of them now.

** In the infide of it there are fome grottos, but fo
*' ruined, that one can make nothing of them ; and it is

** much to be doubted, v\?ith regard to fome of them, whe-
*' ther they were built at the fame time with the work,
*' or made fince by the peafants for fhelter, which laft

** feems to be more likely. It is evident from thefe ruins,
** however, tha,t the tower of Nhnrcd (fo our author calls

*' it) was built with great and thick bricks, as I carefully
•* obferved, caufing holes to be dug in feveral places for
** that piirpofe 5 but they do not appear to have been
** burnt, but only dried in the fun, which is extremely
*' hot in thofe parts.

** In laying thefe bricks, neither lime nor fand was
" made ul'e of, but -only earth tempered and petrified ; and
** in thofe parts which made the floors, there had been
•* mingled with the earth (which ferved inftead of lime)
** bruifed reeds or hard ftraws, fuch as large mats are
** made of, to ftrengthen the work. In feveral other places,
•* efpecially where the ftrongell buttrefles were to be, there
** were, at due diflances, other bricks of the fame iize,

•• but more folid, and burnt in kilns, and fet in good lime
" ox
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** or bitumen, but the greater number were fuch as were a. m.

•« dried in the fun."
Im^ctrT

This is the mofl of what this fedulous traveller could i^^l ^^
"

difcover ; and yet, upon the foot of thefe remarks, he i'rom Gen.

makes no fcruple to declare, ** That this rum was the an-'^'* '<^^*"«

** cient Babel, or the tower of Nimi-od, (as he calls it) :

** for befides the evidence of its lituation, it is fo acknow-
** ledged to be, and fo called by the inhc-bitants of the
** country to this very day :

" notvvithitandiiig fome otiiers

are of a contrary opinion, v'l-z. ^ That this, and fome
other ruins not far diitant from It, are not the remains of
the original tower, but rather fome later flrudlures of the

Arabs.

We cannot difmifs this fubje^l however, without making A moral

fome reflecStions on the vanity and tranfitorinefs of all fub-''^^''*^'*^'*

lunary things, as well as the veracity of all God's predic-
^"^^^^^'

tions ; fince that goodly city, which was once the pride of

all Aha, and the defigned metropolis of the whole univerfc,

according to the words ^ of the prophets, is fallen, is

falle?i laiUy very Iciu, and hecofne a di-velUng-place for dra-

gons, an afomfometit, and an hifftng luithout an inhabitant ;

and that ftately tower, which once reared its head on hiprh,

and feemed to menace the f^ars^ is brought down to the

ground, even to the dufl ; infomuch, that the place of it is

to be feen no more ; or, if by chance found out by fome
inquifitive traveller, the whole is now become only a con-
fufed heap of rubbilli, according to the word of God^ b}''

the fame prophet •, ^ / ivill roll thee down frotji the roe.hy

and make thee as a burnt tnoimtain, and theyjhall not take of
ihee a ftotiefor a corner, nor a fonefor foundations, but thou

fjalt be an everlrfing deflation, faith the Lord.

^ Univerf hift. I. i. c. 2. '^ Hm. xxi. 9. ; and Jer. li. 37.
*"

Jer. li. 25, 26. . -_

,
X759, &c.
Ant. ChriC

CHAP. III. »*4S. &c.
fron^ Gen.

^
X. to the

Of the Difperfion, andfirfl Settlement of the Nations. end ; and
from chap

TheHiSTORY. to the end.

iN what manner the children of Noah were admitted to ^.^ fcttle-

the pofleflion of the feveral countries they afterwards ment of the

«ame to inhabit, the facred hiftorian has not informed us-, '-"ons of Ja-
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A. M. but this we may depend on, that ^ this great divifion of

^'^^/-f'-r ^^^ enrth was not the refult of chance, but of mature de-

^i4S, &c, liberation; not a confufed, irregular dlfperfion, wherein

from Gen. every one went where he pleafed, and fettled himfelf where

^'A
'^''^ ^^ liked beft, but a proper affignment of fuch and fuch

tmrlr chap, pl^ces for every diviiion and fubdivifion of each nation and

xi. vtr lo family to dwell in. Japhet, as we faid before, though uf-
t) the end. ^ally mentioned laft, yet was in reality the eldeft fon of

Noah, and accordingly has his defcendents here placed in

the front of the ^enealosv. He had f feven fons : Go-
mer, who feated himfelf in Phrygla •, Magog, in Scythia ;

Madai, in Media ; Javan, in Ionia, or part of Greece j Tu*
bal, in Tibarene ; Mafliech, in Mofchia, (which lies in the

north-eail parts of Cappadocia) ; and Tiras, in Thrace,
Myiia, and the reft of Europe towards the north.

The fons of Gomer Avere Aflikanaz, who took poilef-

iion of Afcania, (which is part of Lefler Phrygia,) Riphah,
of the Riphjcan mountains *, and Togarmagh, of part o£
Cappadocia and Galatia..

The fons of Javan were Elifhah, who feated himfelf in

Peloponnefus ; Tarfhiih, in Spain ; Kittim, in Italy; and
Dodanim ^ (otherwife called Rhodanim) in France, not
far from the banks of the river Rhofne, to which he feems
to hue given the name. By thefe, and the colonies which
in fome fpace of time proceeded from them, not only a

confiderable part of Aiia, but all Europe, and the iflands

adjacent, were ftocked with inhabitants ; and the feveral

inhabitants Vv-ere fo fettled and difpofed of, that each tribe

or family, who fpake the fame language, kept tog<?ther in

one body ; and (how diftant foever in their lituation) con-
tinued, for fome rime at leaft, their relation to the people:

or nation from whom originally they fprang.

Shem
* Mede's Dlfc. 49. 50 1 i.

t The following account of the plantations of the three fons

of NohU and their defcendents is extraded from Bochart's Pha-
Jeg.

; Heidegger's Hiftoria patriarcharum, vol. 1. exercit. 22.
;

Wells's Sacred geography, vol, i, : Bedford's Scripture-chro-
iioloo^y. 1. 2. : Shuckford's Conneaion. voh r. : Parker's Bi-
bllotheca Biblica, vol. i. ; the authors of the Univerfal hillory,
J. I.; Le Clerc and Patrick's Commentaries; Pool and Ainf^
worth's Annotations ; with other authors of the like nature

;

from whom we have made ufe of the moft probable coRJeaures,
and to whom we refer the reader, rather than encumber him
v/ith a multitude of explanatory notes.

^ I Chron, i. 7,
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Shem, the Tecond fon of Noah, (and from whom the A* M.

Hebrew nation did defcend,') had himielf five ions ; where- A'^^V^ir
of Eldm took pOiTeflion of a country in Perlia, called after j"5/&.
himfclf at firftj but in the time of Daniel, it obtained the trom Gen.

name of Sufiand; Affur, of Ajjyvia ; Arphaxad^ \ii Chcildea ;
^- ^'^

jj^
Lud^ of Lydla ; and Arant^ of Syria^ as far as the Mediter- ffonifl^[>,
-faneatit fea. ,,. ve-. 1©.

The fons of Adam were Uz, who feated himfelf in the -<^ ^^^ *="'*•

country of Damafcus ; Hull, near Cholobatene in Arme- ^*-'''>*'**-'

liia ; Mafh, near the mountains Mafius; and Gether> in Of Shcm.

part of Mefopotamia.

Arphaxad had a (on named Salah, who fettled near Su-
fiana, and begat Eber, (the father of the Hebrew nation,)

who had likewife two fons ; Pcdeg, whofe name imports
divjfton^ becaufe in his days mankind was divided into feve-

ral colonies; and Joktan, who had a large otFspring,/to

the number of thirteen fons, all feated in Arabia Felix,

and who, in all probability, were the progenitors of fuch
people and nations as in thofe parts, in after ages, had
fome affinity to their feveral names. For here it was that

the AUumoeotje, who took their name from Almodad,
the Selapeni from Sheleph, and the Abalitse from Obal,
i^c. lived, viz, from that part of Arabia which lies be-
tween Mufa, (a famous fea-port in the red-fea,) and the
mountain Climax, which was formerly called Sephar^ from
a city of that name built at the bottom of it and then the
metropolis of the whole country.

Ham the youngeft fon of Noah, had four fons ; Where- ^"^ ^^

t)f Culh fettled his abode in that part of Arabia Which lies

towards Egypt ; Mi'^raim* in both Upper and Lower E-
gypt ; Phut, in part of Lybia \ and Canaan in the land
which was afterwards called by his name, and in other ad-
jacent countries.

The fons of Cufh Were Seba, who fettled on the fouth-
Weft part of Arabia ; Havilah, who gave name to a coun-
try upon the river Pifon, where it parts with Euphrates, to
tm\ into the Arabian gulf *, Sabah, who lived on the
fame fliore (but a little more northward) of theArabian
gulf, Raamah, who, with his two fons Sheba and Dcdan,
occupied the fame coaft, but a little more eaftward; and
Sabtecha, who (we need not doubt) placed himfelf among
the reft of his brethren* But among all the fons of Culh.
Nimrod was the perfon who, in thefe early days, diftin-

guilhed himfelf by his bravery and courage. His lot chan-
ced to fall into a place that was not a Uttle infcfted wich
Vol. I. N '^^

. 5, 3 I ^^Ud
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A. M. wild beafts^ and therefore he betook himfelf to the exer-

'75^5^' ^^.^cife of hunting, and drawing together a company of ftout

1*45, &c. young fellows, not only cleared the country of. fuch dan-

from' c;en, gerous creatures, but procured himfelf iikewHe great ho-
X. to ihe

j^Q^^j, ^j^j renown by his other exploits, he raifed himfelf

frc-tn duf ^t length to the dignity of a king, (the hrft kmg that is

3ci- vei. lo. fuppcfed to have been in the world,) and having made Ba-
to rlicend^. |3y)Qj^ ^\-^q feat of his empire, laid the foundation of three
V .^^^ J

Q^.|^j. cities, viz. Erech, Accad, and Calneth, in the neigh-

bouring provinces ; and fo palling into AiTyria, and en-

larging his territories there, he built Nineveh, Rehoboth,

Cala, and Refen, (which was afterwards called Larijhy)

lituate upon the Tygris. But to return to the remainder

of Ham's pofterity.

Mizraim, his fecond fon became king of Egypt, which

after his death, Avas divided into three kingdoms by three of

his fons; Ananim, who was king of Tanis, or Lower E-

gyptj called afterwards Bella ; Naphtulim, who was king

of Naph, or Memphis, in Upper Egypt ; and Fathruhm,

who fet up the kingdom of Pathros, or Thebes, m The-

bais. Ludim and Lehabim peopled Lybia : Caflubim fixed

himfelf at Cafiotis, in the entrance of Egypt from Pale-

itine ; and having two fons, Phiiitiim and Caphterim, the

latter he left to fucceed him at Caliotis, and the former

planted the country of the Phiiiitines between the borders

of Canaan and the Mediterranean fea. The fons of Ca-

naan were Sidon, the father of the Sidonians, who lived

in Phoenicia -, Heth the father of the Hittites, who lived

near Hebron ; Emor, the father of the Amorites, who
lived in the mountains of Judea ; and Arvad, the father

of the Arvadites, not far from Sidon. But whether the

other fons of Canaan fettled in this country, cannot be de-

termined with any certainty and exactnefs ; only we muft

take care to place them fomewhere between Sidon and Ge-

rar, and Admah and Zeboim ; for thefe were the boun-

daries of their land.

Upon the whole then we may obferve, that the pofterity

of Japhet came into the poireiiion not only of all Europe,

but of a confiderable portion of Alia :
^ for two of his

ions Tiras and Javan, together with their defcendents,

had all thofe countries which, from the Mediterranean

fea, reach as far as Scandinavia northward ; and his other

ions from the Mediterranean, extended themfelves eafk-

ward over almofl all Aha Minor, and part of Armenia,
over

^ Heidegger's HiR.palriar. vol. i, exercic 22. feft. i.
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over Media, Iberia, Albania, and thofe vaft regions to- A. M.

wards the north, where formerly the Scythians, but now V^^'rh T
the Tartars, dwell ; That the pofterity of Ham held in ^ ^^^ &c.

*

their poflbffion all Africa, and no fmall part of Alia ;
^ from Gen.

Mizraim, both the Upper, Lower, and Middle Egypt, ^- .^° ^'^^

Marmarica, and Ethiopia, both eaft and weft ; Phut, thef^^^'^.^^

remainder of Africa, Lybia, Interior and Exterior, Nu-xi vcr. 10,

midia, Mauritania, Getulia, 6v. ; Culli, all Arabia that lies ^^ ^^^ end.

between the Rcd-fea and the Gulf, beyond the Gulf, Car- '^-'"'^''^vy

mania, and no fmall part of Perlia, and towards the north

of Arabia, (till expelled by Nimrod.) Babylonia, and part

of Chaidca ; and Canaan, Paleftine, Phoenicia, part of

Cappadocia, and that large traft of ground along the Eu-
xine fea, even as far as Cholchis ; and that the pofterity of

Shem had in their pofleffion part both of the Greater and
LeiTer Afia ; ^ in the Lefier, Lydia, Myfia, and Caria

;

and in the Greater, Aflyria, Syria Mefopotamia, Armenia,
Sufiana, Arabia Felix, i^c. and perhaps eaftward, all the

countries as far as China.

Thefe are the plantations ^ cf the families of thefans of
Noah in their generations^ and after this manner ^uere the

ziations divided in the earth after thefood. And now to de-

fcend to a more particular account of the pofterity of his

fon Shem, from Avhom the xiebrewr^ (who are the proper

fubjecls of our liiftory) were defcended.

Two years after the flood, when Shem was 100 years a m 1658.

old, he had a foD named Arphaxad ; after which time he
lived 500 years ; fo that the whole of his life was 600.

Arphaxiid, when 35, had a fon named Salah ; after ^ ,r ^^
frhich he lived 403 years ; in all 438.

Salah, Avhen 30, had a fon named Eber^ (from whom
^^ ^^ 1723.

his dependents were called Hebrews,) after which he lived

403 years ; in all 433.
Eber, when 34, had a fon n^mcd Peleg, in whofe time ^ ^, j.

(as we faid) the earth came to be divided •, after which he
lived 430 years ; in all 464.

Peleg, when 3P, had a fon named Reu, after which he a m 17R7.

lived 209 years ; in all 239.
Reu, when 32, had a fon named Sen/g ; after which he a m isi*.

lived 207 years ; in all 239.
Serug, when 30, had a fon named A^^v^^r ,- after which x m 1849.

he lived 200 years; in all 230.
Nahor, when 29, had a fun named Terach ,- after which a m 1873^

he lived 1 19 years : in all 148. But of all thefe perfons,

3 I 2 it

^ Uid, fedt. 2» «= iivV/. fe'a. 3. f Gcn.'x. 32,
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A. M. \t muft be remarked, that they had fever <il other children.

An 'ctrif.
°^ ^^^^ fexes, though not recorded in this hiftory.

aco7. &c. Terah, \vhen 70, (for he was not blefied with children

from Gen. fopRcr,) had three fons, one after another, Abraham, Na-^
X. to the

^Qj.^ ^jj^ Haran ; whereof Haran, the eldeft, died before

f "om chap, ^is father, in his native coimtry of Ur, leaving behind him
5ci. vpr. 10 one fon, whofe name was Lot, and two daughters, whereof
to -heend

ij^e gjjgj.^ ^'/z. Milcah, was married to her uncle Nahor,
^^^'^'''^^'^^ and the younger (f whpfe name \yas Sarai) was married t(\

A Ml 948 her uncle Abram ; hut at this time fhe was barren, an4
had no children.

4 M zs!9i' The corruption of mankind was now become general

;

and idolatry and polytheifm began to fpread like a conta-

gion, * the people of Ur, in particular, ^ (as is fuppofed

by the fignification of the name) worshipped the element

of fire, which was always thought a proper fymbol of the

fun, that univerfal god of the eaft. Terah, the father of

Abram, ^ was certainly a companion (fome fay a prieft\ of

thofe Virho adored fuch ftrange gods ; nor was Abram
himfelf (as it is generally imagined) uninfe6ted. But God
being minded to felecl this family out of th<? reft of man-
kind, and in them to eftablifli his church, ordered Terah

to leave the place of his habitation, which was then cor-

rupted

\ It is very probable, that Sarai was called Ifcah before Wit

• left Ur ; becaule. in the zc^lh, verfe, we read that Haran had ^

daughter c( that name, and yet we cannot fuppofe. but that^

Jiad Ihe been a dlftin-fl perfon, Mofes would have given us au

account of her defcent, becaufe it fo much concerned his na-?

tion to know frorn whom they came both by the father and

picther's fide ; Patrick's Comment(try,.

* The city of Ur was in Chaldee, as the Scripture affiire us in

inore places than one ; but Hill it> true fuuatioa is not fo well

]^nown. Forforoe thipk it to.be the fame as Camarina in Baby-

lonia \ others confound it with Orcha, or Orche. in Chaldca;

while others ^aln take it to be Ura, or Sura, upon the banks

of the river Euphrates. Bochart and Grotius maintain, that it

is Ura in the eaftern part of Mefopotamia, which, was fome-

limes (as it appears from Adls vii. 2. 4.) included under the

name Chaldea ; and this fituation feems the more probable, not

only becaufe it agrees with the words of St. Stephen in the above,

cited place, b':jt with the writings of Ammianus Marceljinuf

likewife. who bimfelf travelled ihis country, and mentions a

city o( this name in the place where Bochart fuppofes it, about

^wo days journey from Nifibis ; Wells's Geography ^ voL I,

s Vid. Calmet's Didionary on the word Ur^ ^ JoL
xxiv, 2. 14. ' "

''
'
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rupted in this manner ; which accordingly he did, and ta- A. M.

king with him his ion Abram and his wife, together with
^^n/'(-j,r*f

his grandfon Lot, left Ur, with an intent to go into Canaan-, X007', ic.

but in his journey fell fick at * Haran, a city of Mefopo- from Gen.

tamia, where being forced to make his abode for fome time ^'^^ ^^^

I!
in the 145th year of his age he there died. jron' chap.

x'.vcr. 10.

TheObjection ^°^^^ ^"'^

«f O U T how well foever w^ may think it comports
<^ D with the chara<^er of a good hiftorian, to enter-

** tain us with a dry catalogue of names, and of names
^* which never once more appear upon the ftcge of aclicn;

•* to tell us, that fuch an one, at fuch a time, begat fuch
•* an one, and then died, aged fo and fo, without enter-

ing

Haran; which is lilcewife called Chara?i, according to the

Hebrew, and C/wrr^;;, according to the Greek p,ronunciation

was a city firuated in the we(t, or north-weft part of Melbpota-

mia, on a river of the fame name, which very probably runs

into the river Chal.oraSv as that docs into the Euphrates. It is

tgken notice of by Latin writers, on account of the great over-

throw which the Parthians gave the Roman army, under the

command of Craffiis, and, as fome think, had its name given

by Terah, in memory of H^ran his deceafed fon. Bui o-hers

think it is much better derived from the word Hharar, which

denotes its foil to be hot and aduj} as it appears to be from a paf-

fage out of Plutarch, in the life of CrafTus, and feveral other

ancient teftimonies. Vid.. Calmet's Di^ionary; Wells's Geo-
graphy ; and Le Clerc's Commentary in locum,

Ij
St Stephen (in A<5ls vii. 4.) tells us, that after the death of

his father, Abraham removed from Haran, or, as he calls it,

Charran^ to the Imd of Canaan, In Gen. xii. 4. we are told,

that Abraham \v?is /sventy-fve years old, miken he departed out of
Charran. In Gen. xi. 26. il is laid, that Terah was feventy yean

old nvhen he begat Ahrahatn ; and vet, in yer. 32. of the iame chap-

ter, it is aflirmed, ihat be died^ being tivo hwidredandfive years old.

But at this rate Terah mull have lived fixty years after Abram's

going from Haran : for 75 (the number of x'^bram's years ^hea

he leit Haran) being added to 70, the number of Terah's years,

when he begat Abram, make 145 years only ; whereas the ac-

count in Genefis is. that he lived 205. This therefore muft cer-

tainly proceed from a fault crept into the text of Moles; becaufe

of the two hundred and hve years which are given to Terah,

when he died at Haran, he only lived an hundred and forty (ive,

according to theSamaruan verfion,and the Samaritan chronicle

which, without doubt, do agree with the Hebrew copy, from

which they were tranflated ; An EJay for a ne'w tranfation.
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A. M. f f ing • 2.nj further in his ftory, or acquainting us with

V^^V^'"'/ " o.ie title cf the trnnfa^tions of his life ; yet fure we can-
Ant. Chr I. . , ,

. P , . '. > .

»oon &c.
*' not thmk, that ais account ot tne origin or natjons, or

Irani Gtn. *' the plantations of mankind over the face of the earth,
^o the « can be either rational or confiftent. ,In little more than

*M>mch3p
** ^^"^c ipace of an hundred years, to fuppofe mankind fo

xi. ver lo *' far iucreafed, as to be able to fend out colonies, from
in the ^nd. ,c ^1-^g centre of their difperfion, to all the parts of the then

" known world, is fomewhat unaccountable : but then
** to make infants, mere infants, or peribns, who per-
" haps, at thar time, were unborn, the chiefs and leaders

^' of tliefe colonies ; to give them countries w^hich they
*' never favv'-, and thefe countries names which they
^* never could deicrve, is a thing vaftly abfurd, and what
*' argues, at leaft, a ftrange forgetfulnels in our author.

'' Peleg, for inftance, could not have been long born,
^* a-ad Joktan, his younger brother, (much more Jok-
** tan's Tons,) can fcarce be fuppofed to have been born
'* when the difperhon happened •, and yet they are repre-
*' fented both as heads and princes of families ; one
'* conducting his people to t the fouthern parts of Mefopo-
** tamia, and the other, w'ith his numerous family, taking
'* pofTeilion of f a good ihare of Arabia Felix. And
** whereas it is faid of the fons of jTiphet, that by them
*^* luere the i/lcs of the Gentiles divided hifo their latids,

** it is manifeft, from the account of Mofes himfelf, that
^^ the places which he affigns for their habitation, v/ere

" all upon the coiitinent ; nor were the iflands of Europe
*' peopled, till many generations after this period were
** paft and "gone.

" The deiign of Mofes, no doubt, is to evince, that

" all the prclent inhabitants of the world defcended origi-

^* nally from the three fons ofNoah j but beiides the great
** difficuhy

f It isnot unilkely. that either Peleg, or fome of his pofterity,

5[ave nanis to a town upoa Euphrates, called Phalga, not far

irom the place where the river Chaboras runs into it *, Pat. Com,

f The Arabians it is certain, do avowedly derive their origi-

nal from Jocktan; and herein they may as well be credited, aM

the Europeans, who pretend to be fprung from Japetus, or Ja-

phet ; or theAfricans, who will have Han), or Jupiter Hammon
for their founder. There is moreover, in the territories of Me-
dia, a city which even to this cay is called Baifath Jecktp.n, i. e,

the feat afid habitation cfjecktan, very remarkable for the ele-

gancy of its buildings, the pleafureof its fituaticn^ and plejit]^

cjf its fountajns ; Patrick and Lc Gkrc'j Comvi^ni^
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** difficulty of fettllng^the feveral nations in any tolerable A- ^^*^-

** manner, according to the chartel \vhich he has gi^^^'i^
J^^fr' Chru'.

'* us, there niuft of necelllty have been people in the 1007, dtc.

** wo'rld," either efcaped from tlie flood, or iclf-origiuc»tcd, *"fO"»^eir.

** before this a:ra of their difperfion. ^' /'
'^^i

, , . cnU ; and
** BetAveen the Hood and this difpcrlion, tjie Ipace isf.om chap.

*' little more than a hundred years : Ninus . is placed by i^'. ver. lo,

•* many chronologers in this nrft century : but fuppofe him ^ ^' '^ *"" •

** coniiderably later, he is far from being the hril founder
** of the AiTyrian ' monarchy. Belus preceded him, and
•* feveral kings there were before Belus : but now, how
** can this agree with the propagation of mankind from
<* the fons of Noah ? Some petty ftates might perhaps be
<' ere(Sted ; but it is impoilible to conceive, that the foun-
*' dation of fo great an empire ihould be laid, in fo fmall
*' a compafs of time, by the poftcrity of three perfons.

** The records, and allronomical obfervations of fome
** countries, reaching much lovv^er than the INIofaic date

of the flood ; the hiftory of China, and the flate and
grandeur of other eaftern nations, in times as ancient

as any mentioned in profane hifliory, together with the

maturity of civil difcipline and government, of learning
*' and inventions of all kinds, before ever Greece or Italy,

** or any other weftern people, grew to be at all conli-
** derable, are a fuflicient argument that thefe ptople
** were no dcfcendents of Noah ; or that if they were,'
** that there mrft be a grofs mifcake in point oi compu-
** tation. For (to take one argument more from Moles
** himfelf ) from the flood to the time of Abraham, (ac-
*' cording to the Hebrew account,) were much about 305
** years •, and yet, in that patriarch's days, the world was
** fo well replenifhed, and dominions fo well ehablillied,
** that we read of feveral kings encountering one another ;

•' by which it is evident, that the earth had been peopled
'* fome time before, or otherwife there could not have
** been fuch potent princes as fome of them are reprefent-
" ed to be at that time.

** The difliculties then, in the Mofaic account of the
" origin of nations, being fo many, and fo infuperable, it

*< may not perhaps be deemed fo abfurd a thing, that fe-

veral other nations (as Avell as the Greeks and Egyp-
tians) have owned no founder, but profefled themfelves
Aborigines, or the firfl: inhabitants of the countries
where they lived. And without fome fuch fuppofition,

what can we fav for the natives of America, a larjre cen-
*' tineut>
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A. M. cf tineiit, which Mofes make^ no mention of ; and yet ^ up-

jlnt.Chrli:
" ^" ^^s ^^'ft diicovery, was found ftocked with a compe-

Z007, ice, " tent number of inhabitantSj though it apparently has no
irom Gen. (c connctSlion, and confequently could have no communica-

end-" and " ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^"7 Other parts of the globe I Who was tlieif

from chap." gi'cat progenitor? What chief, of all the race of Noah,
xi. v«r. 10. « lirft difcovered the paiTages that have ever fince been
to tie end. u

jQfj-^ ^j^(\ carried a colony into this new world, which^^^^ ** could none of them find their way back again ? Thefe
** queftions we expect to be refolved in. Or othertvife we
** may be permitted to conclude, that the inhabitants of

this part of the World had better fate than thofe of the

other, in efcaping the rage of the waters, and fo furvi*

Ving the flood."

It may feem not a little ftrange to fome perhaps, tv^hy

Arfvered ^^ofes, in his account of the times both preceding and
by fhewing fubfequent to the flood, fliould be fo particular in fetting
u-hy Mofes

jj^^yj^ the genealogies of the patriarchs ; but he who con*

gcneJooics^'^^^s that this was the common method of recording hif*

tory in thofe days, will foon perceive, that he had reafort

fufficient for what he did ; namely, to give content and
fatisfaction to the age wherein he wrote. We indeed, ac-

cording to the prefent tafte, think thefe genealogies but

heavy reading ; nor are we at all concerned who begat

v/hom, in a period that ftands at fo diftant a proipe£^ ; but

the people, for whom Mofes wrote, had the things eithef

before their eyes, or recent in their memories* They faw

a great variety of nations around them, different in their

manners and cuftoms, as well a§ their denominations. The
names whefeby they were then called, were not to them
lb antique and obfolete, as they are to us. They knew their

meaning, and Were acquainted with their derivation. And
therefore it was no fmall pleafure to them, to obferve, as

they read along, the gradual increafe of mankind ; how
the ftem of Noah fpread itfelf into branches almofl: in-

immerable, and how, from fuch and fuch a progenitor,

fuch and fuch a nation, whofe hifl:ory and adventures they

were tio flrangers toj did arife. Nor can it be lefs than

fome fatisfa6\ion to us, even at this mighty diftance, to

perceive, that after fo many ages, the change of Ian*

guages, ahd the alteration of names, brought in by variety

of conqueftS) we are ftill able to trace the footfteps of the

names recorded by Mofes ; by the help of thefe can *

difcover

* Thofe who have undertaken to give us an account of the

fcveral

1
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difcover thofc ancient nations which defcended from them A M
and, with a httle care and application, the particular re-^,j

q;,,^^^

gions which they once inhabited-, whereof the beft heathen 1007, &c.

geographers, without the affiftance of thefe facred records, ^«-o'^ Ge"-
° " ^ • ' r 1

•
i. 1 ui X o the

were never in a capacity 10 much as to give us a toieraoie
^^^^ . ^^^

guefs. from chapo

But there is a farther reafon for our hiftorian's
^''^''J'^/g

\°'

ting in this manner. God had promifed to Adam, and in ^?1^»
him to ail his poilerity, a reftoration in the perfon of the

Meffiah. This promife was renewed to 1 Noah, and af-

terwards confirmed to Abraham, the great founder of the

JewiHi nation. Fit, therefore it was, in this regard, that

he fliould record exadt genealogies, and that all other facred

hiftorians fliould fucceffively do the fame : nor can we fuf-

ficiently admire the divine wifdom, in fettling fuch a me-
thod, in the beginning of the world, by Mofes, and carry-

ing it on by the prophets, as mJght be of general ufe as

Vol. I. No .5. 3 K long

feveral countries adigned to Noah's pofterity, have laid dowa
certain rules, as land marks, to dire^ our inquiry into the ori-

ginal of each particular nation. They^tell us, that wherever
we find the fcripture affigning any portion or tra<5l: of land, to

any branch of Noah's pofterity we may reft afTured, that that

particular branch, or at ieaft: the m?jor part of it, fettled itfelf

there: that the families, or tribes of any nation are continu-

ally ranked in that nation; fo thdt wherever we find the na-r

tion, there we may expeft to find the family likewife, unlefs

there be apparent evidence of their tranfplantation : That when
two or mere of thcfe nations are mentioned together, it is high-
ly probable, that they were either both feated together, or lay

in a very near neighbourhood to each other; That when two
nations or tribes happen to be incorporated into one, the name
of one of them is gererally Twallowed up by the other, and al-

ways goes along with the greater: that all original plantations
ought to be fought for within a leafonable compafs of earth,
from the centre of their difperfion, irom v.hence they might, la
colonies, afterwards extend themfclves into ftiil remoter parts i

that the origin of nations, and their cognation and affinity to
one another, are to be judged of by the agieement of langua-
ges, the remainders of ancient names, the hiftory of nations,
monumental Infcrlptions and a conformity of manners and
cuftoms; and that, laflly, according to thefe criteria, we ftiall

find that the race of Shewi fettled chieHy in Afia; thofe of
Hanci, part in .^lia, and part in Africa ; and the greater pare
of thofe of Japhet in Europe; fo that Shem was fituate in the
caft, with Japhet on the north, and Ham on the fouth.

^»_ Fid, Ep Sherlock's \Jk aad Intent of projphecy.
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A M loi-ig as the world fliould laft. For as the expectation of

j^^ift^Vhdi
^^^ IMelliah put the Jews upon keeping an exacl account

3007, &c. of all their genealogies ; fo when Chrift came into the
from Gen. world, it was evident beyond difpute, that he was of the

^;J° ^l^^d f^'^^^ ^f ^^^'^^-^^^h (f i^^^ i^'^^^ of Judahy and of the lineage of

€rort' chap. David, according to the proinifes which had, from time to

xi. ver. 10 time, been recorded ofhim.
vj the end.

j^ jg ^ygjj worth our obfervation, however, that, in the
^'•'^^^^^^'^^

catalogue which Mofes gives us of the defcendents of

,
^".^ ^ J ..Noah, he makes mention of no more than fixteen fons of

reads 01 alJ
^ ^' • • i r j r -

ihe nations the three brothers, or principal founders of lo many origi-

iiiencxift- nal nations; nor of any more than feven of thefe fixteen,

fcf/o*^
"°^ ^^ whom it is recorded, that they had any children ; and

even of thefe feven, there is one (we may obferve) whofe
children are not numbered. '-^ But it is not to be imao-ined,

that in two or three hundred years, upon a moderate cal-

culation, or even but in an hundred years at the loweft

account, Noah fliould have had no more than flxteen

grandfons ; and that of thefe too, the majority fliould go
childlefs to the grave : it is much more likely j or rather

i'clf-evident, that the nine grandfons, ofwhom we And no-
thing in Scripture, were neverthelefs fathers of nations, as

well as any of the refl, and not only of original nations,

called after their names, but of lelTer and fubordinate tribes,

called after their fon's names : and (what makes the amount
to ieem much lefs) there is reafon to fuppofe, that hov/

many focver the grand-children of Noah were, we have,

in this tenth chapter of Genefis, the names of thofe only
who were patriarchs of great nations, and only of fucli

nations as were, in the days of Mofes, known to the He-
brews. For if we read it attentively, we fliall perceive,

' that the deiign of the holy penman, is not to prefent us

v/ith an exact enumeration of all Noah's defcendents,

(vv^hich would have been infinite,) no, nor to determine who
were the leading men above all the refl ; but only to give

us a catalogue, or general account, of the names of fome
certain perlons, defcendcd of each of Noah*s children, who
became famous in their generations ; and fo pafs them by,

as having not fpace enough in his hiflory to purfue them
more minutely. For we may obferve, that the confl:ant

practice of our author (as it is indeed of all other good au-

thors,) is to cut things fliort that do not properly relate to

his

^ BIblioth. BIbl. vol. i. Occaf. ancot. 17. ^ Shuck-

ford'a Connc<ft. \, ^.
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his purpofe ; and when he is hnfleninrr to his main point, ^ ^'

to mention curforily iuch perlons as were remarkable
^^^ (.,^^j^^

(though not the fubjecl he is to handle) in the times where- too 7, &r.

of he treats. f>^"'" <^^"-

Thus, in the entrance of his hiftory, his buunefs was '^'^^''^ ^^^

to attend to the line of Seth -, and therefore, when he f-^^' ^hap.

comes to mention the oppofite family of Cain, ^ he only xi. ver. 10

reckons up eight of them, and tliefe the rather becaufe '" *''*' ^"'^•

they were the real inventors of fome particular arts, which ^"^^

the Egyptians vainly laid claim to. And, in like manner,

when he comes to the life of Ifaac, Jacob's was the next

line wherein his hillory was to run; and therefore he

contents himfelf with giving us a catalogue of fome of

Efau's race, but fuch of them only as were in after- ages,
"

the Dukes of Edomy accord'wg to their habitations in the land

of their pojjlfjiony as he expreiTes it. Unlefs, therefore,

we Avould deiire it in an author, that he would be luxu-

riant, and run wild, we cannot, with any colour of rea-

fon, blame the divine hiftorian for flopping fliort upon
proper occaiions •, for had he purfued all the families

defcended from Noah, into their leveral plantations, and
there given us the hiftory of all their various adventures,

the world, we may almoll: fay, would not have contained

the books which he muft have written.

What grounds there m^ay be for the fuppofltion, I The world

cannot tell ; but to me there feems no reafon why we ^^^f^^J

fhould be obliged to maintain, that all the parts of the

habitable world were peopled at once, immediately after

the confufion of languages. The hiftorian, indeed, fpeak-

ing of the perfons he had juft enumerated, gives us to

know, that " by thefc ivere the nations divided after thefood j

but how long after the flood, he does not intimate : io

that there is no occafion to underftand the words, as

though he meant, that either by thefc only, or by thefe

immediately, or by thefe all at once, was the earth re-

pleniilied -, but only, that among others, (unmention-
cd, becaufe not fo well known to the Jews,) there were
fo many perfons of figure defcended from the Tons of

Noah, who, fome at one time, and fome at another, be-,

came heads of nations, and had, by their defcendents,

countries called after their names ; fo that ^ by them

3 K 2 the

^ Gen. iv. " Ch. xxxvi. 43. Ch. x. 3:?.

P Shuckford's Coiin«<3ion, vol. i. I. 3,
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A M the natiQ7is <werc divided, i. e. people were broken into dif-

Au^'' Chr-V
^^^^^t nations on the earth, not all at once, or immediately

aoo7, &c. upon the confulion, but at feveral times, as then- families

fioai Gci.. increafed and feparated after the flood.
V. to t e

YoYi confidering that the number of mankind was then

from chap. Comparatively fmall, and the diftance of thefe countries,

, xi. ver. lo.from the place of their difperiion, immenfely wide ; it is

to the end. y^q^q reafonable to think, that thefe feveral plantations
^^f^y^^ were made at different times, and by a gradual progreilion.

Mofes indeed informs us, that the earth was portioned out

among the children of Noah, after their tongues : fuppof-

ing then, that the number of languages was, accordhig to

the number of the heads of nations, lixteen ; thefe fixteen

companies ilTued out of Babel at feparate times, and by
feparate routs, and fo took pofleflion of the next adjacent

country, whereunto they were to go. Here they had
not fettled long, before the daily increafe of the people

made the bounds of their habitation too narrow j where-
upon the fucceeding generation, under the conduct of
fome other leader, leaving the place in poiTeffion of fuch

as cared not to move, penetrated farther into the country,

and there fettling again, and again becoming too nume-
rous, fent forth frefli colonies into the places they found
unoccupied; till, by this way of progreffion on each fide,

from the centre to every point of the circumference, the

whole world came in time to be inhabited, in the manner
that we now find it. If then the feveral parts of the globe

were by the ions of Noah gradually, and at fundry times,

peopled, there wanted not, all at once, fo many ; and if

feveral of the fons of Noah, who had their fhare in peo-

pling the globe, are not taken notice of by Mofes, there

might pofEbly be many more to plant and replenilh the

earth than we are aware of. Let us then fee what their

number, upon a moderate computation, might, at this

time, be fuppofed to be.
* ^ *; To this purpofe we are to rem.ember, that we are -not

rumber of
i • ,. ^ r r , ^

the people to make our coxnputation accordmg to the prelent kandard
then in the of human life, vdiich *, flnce the time of the flood, is

""'""'Y r

'

vafllymrht pof- A

* In the Mofa'T hiftory we find, by what degrees the long

Jives, which preceded the flood, were after it ihortened. The
firfi three generations recorded in Scripture after the deluge,

Arphaxad, Sa'.ah, and Heber, lived above 430 years. Yet not fo

long as their ancellor Shem, who being born lOo years bsfore

the
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vaftly abbreviated ; that the ftrength of conftitutlon ne- ^ ^^

ceirary to the procreation of children, which, by a con- fl^f/V?%,
tinned courle of temperance, and funplicity of diet, then, 007, ike.

prevailed, is now^, by an indudtion of all manner of riot from Gen.

and excefs, fadly imnaired : and that the divine benedic- "^ /° *^f
, . , . ' ^

. , , J end ; and
tion, which, ni a particular manner, was then poured out from ciiap.

upon the children of Noah, could not but prove elFeftual xi. ver. 10.

to the more than ordinary multiplication of mankind j fo ^" ''^'^ '^'"'-

that length of days, aililied by the blelHng of God, and
attended witii a confirmed ftate of health, could not but

make a manifeflly great difference between their cafe and
ours.

* Various are the ways which have been attempted

by learned men to Ihew the probable increafe of man-
kind, in that period of time : but for pur prefent purpofe,

it*

the flood, lived above 500 after it. The three next generations,

feicg Reu, and Serug, lived not much above 230 years ; and
f^om their lime only Terah lived above 200 Ail the ethers

after him were })elow that number. Mcfes came not to be above

120 ; and in his <J 'ys he compl-ains that the age of man was
fhortcncd to about ieventy or ei'- 'uy years ; and near this fiand-

ard it: has continued ever fince j Milhr^s Chw-ch hific?-y, p. ^5.
* Petavius [.leDict. Temp ! 9. c. 14.] fuppofes. that the

pofterity of Noah migh;. beget children at leventeen ; that each

of Noah's fons might kave eighi children in eight yeirs after the

flood ; and that every one of iheiV. eight might beget eight more :

by this means, in one family (as in that ofjaphet 238 years after

the flocd) he makes a diagram, confilling of almoll an innume-
rabie company cf men. Temporanus (as the learned Uflier,

in his Chron, Sacra, ch. 5. tells us) fuppofes that all the polteri-

ly of Noaji when they attained twenty years of age, had every

year twins ; and hereupon he undti takes to make it appear, that

in 102 years after the flood, there would be in all 1,534. 400;;

but without this Piipiirfiiion of twins there would in th;it time

be 388,605 males btfiies females. Others fuppoie. that each

ot the fons of Noah had t-€n foys and by that proportion in a

few generations, the amount will arife to many thoufands within

a century. And others again infill on the parallel between their

increafe and the multiplication of the children of Ifrael inEgypt.

and thereupon compute, that it from 72 men, in the fpace of

215 years, there were procreated 6co,coo, how many will be

botn of three men in the fpace of 100 years ? But what method
foe<rer we take to come to a probable conjeclure, we fiill have
caufe to believe, that there was a more than ordinary multipli-

cation in the pofterity of Noah after the flood ; Siillin^JIccfs.

OrJg. Sacr, /. 3. «:. 4.
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A M Jt will be fufficient to fuppofe, ^ that tlie firfl: three
J997 &c.

(^Q^pi^^s i. e. Noah's three Ions, and their wives, in twen-

»co7, &c. ty years tune after the flood, miglit have thirty pair, and
txom Gen. by a gradual increafe of ten pair for each couple in forty

^- *!* ''^^ years time, till the three hundred and fortieth year after

froai chap-^^^c flood, in which Peleg died, there might rife a fufficient

xi. vcr. lo. number (* as appears by the table under the page) to
to the en<i.

fpj-^ad colonies over the face of the whole earth.- And if
^<^y''^'''^ to thefe, the feveral collateral defcendents of Noah's pofte-*

rity were taken in •, if the children which Noah himfelf

might poiTibly have in the 350 years he lived after the
flood ; which Shem and his two brothers might have in the

laft 160; v^hich Salali and his contemporaries might have
in the lafl: 160 ; and which Heber and his contemporaries

might have in the laft 191 years of their lives, (which ar,e

not reckoned in the account,) together with the many more
grandfons of Noah and their progeny, which, in all proba-
bility, (as we obferyed before,) are not fo much as men-
tioned in it •, it is not to be imagined how much thefe ad-

ditipns will fwell the number of mankind to a prodigious

amount above the ordinary calculation.

That Vmg- But allowing the number at this time to be not near
€Jom«, at fo large as even the common computation makes it; yet

vtr.- b^t^
^^^ ^^*^ ^^ remember, that at the firft planting of any coun-

iKill. try, an handful of men (as it were) took up a large tradt

I of ground. "^ At their iirft divifion, they were fc^tter-

. ed into fmaller bodies, and feated themfelves at a con-
liderable diftance from one another, the better to pre-
vent the increafe of the beafts of the held upon them.
Thefe fmall companies had each of thein one governor,

who,
*^ Bifliap Cnrnherland's Origines gentium, trad. 4. ; and

MilUr's Church-hiftory, chap. i. pan 2.

Years of the world. Years after the flood. Pairs of men and
v;omen,

1676 5g> ^o
i7i(> 60 300
'75<^ loo 3,000
179^ 140 30,000
1B36 180 300000
1^76 220 3,000000
1916 260 go, 000,000
195^ 300 300,000 000.

^99*^ 340 3,ooo,ooo,oop
' Bedford^s Script, chron. 3. i.e. 5.
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who, in Edom feems to be called ^ a duke, and in Canaan, A M
' a kingy (whereof there were no Icfs in that fmall country ^^n/'chriC

than one and thirty at one time :) but of what power or 1007, &c.

military force thefe leveral princes were, we may learn from from Gtv.

this one paiTage in Abraham's life, wz. thct " when Che-
^^

j°.
',^^

dorlaomer, in coniun<Stion with three other kings, had de-from cUp.

feated the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah with three kings xi. ver. to.

more that came to their afliftancc, plundered their coun- ^° ^^^
"

try, and taken away Lot and his family, who at this time
^"^^^^^

fojourned in thefe parts ; Abraham, with no more than

318 of his own domeftics, purfue the conquerors, engages

them, beats them, and, together with his nephew Lot, and

all his fubftance, recovers the fpoil of the country which
thefe confederate kings were carrying away. A plain proof

this, one would think, that this, multitude of kings which
were now in the world were titular, rather than real ; and
that they had none of them any great number of fubje^h

under their command. For though Canaan was certain-

ly a very fruitful land, and may therefore be preihmed

to be better llored with inhabitants than any of its neigh-

bouring proivnces ; yet we find, that when Abraham and

Lot iirll: came into it, though ^ they had focks, and herds

^

and tentsy that the land luas not able to bear theniy that they

might divell together; yet, as foon as they were feperate, they

found no difficulty to fettle in any part thereof with the

reft of its inhabitants.

How great foever the growth of the AfTyrian monarchy The king-

became at laft, yet we have too little certainty of the <lom of Af-

time when it began, ever to queftion, upon that account, J^^^ll^-^^

the truth of the propagation of the world by the fons

'

of Noah. Ninus (whom profane hiftory generally ac-

counts the fjrft founder of it) is placed ^ by one of

our greateft chronologers, in the 2737 year of the world
according to the Hebrew computation ; fo that, living in

the time of the Judges, he is fuppofed to have been
contemporary with Deborah \ but ^ others think this a

date much too early. Nimrod, w^e muft allow, founded
a kingdom at Babylon, and perhaps extended it into Af-
lyria \ but this kingom was but of fmall extent, if com-

pared

s

u
Gen. xxxvl, to the end. ^ Jof. xii. 9. to the end.

Gen. xiv. ^ Gea. xili. 5, 6. ^ Ullier's Annot.
Vec.;Te(l A, M. 2737. * btillingfleet's Orig. Sacr. 1. 3.

c. 4. and Sir Ifaac ^^cv,':on*s Chron.
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A M pared with the empires which arofe afterwards ; and yet,

,py7, Sec.
Y^^^ j^ ^^^.j^ evej. fQ much greater, it could not have been of

foT ^c. ' ^ny long continuance, becaufe the cuftom in thofe early

from Gen. days was for the father to divide his territories among
X to the

jjig fQi;is^ After the days of Nimrod, we hear no more,
end; and

^^ facred records, of the Aiiyrian empire, till about the

>.i. ver. lo. year 3234, when we find Ful mvadmg the territories ot

ro the e,.d llVaei, and making Menahem tributary to him. It is

granted indeed, that the four kings, who in the days of

Abraham, invaded the fouthern coaft of Canaan, came

from the countries where Nimrod had reigned, and per-

haps were fome of his pofterity who had fhared his con-

quells j but of what fmall iigniiicance fuch kings as thefe

were, we are juft now come from relating. Sefac and

Memnon, two kings of Egypt, were great conquerors,

and reigned over Chaldea, Aiiyria, and Perila | and yet

in all their hiftories, there is not one word of any oppo-

iition they received from the Aflyrian monarchy then

Itanding : and though Nineveh, in the time of Joafli, king

of lirael, was become a large city *, yet it had not yet ac-

quired that ftrength as not to be afraid (according to the

preaching of Jonah) of being invaded by its neighbours,

and deftroyed within forty days* Not long before this, it

had freed itfelf indeed from the dominion of Egypt, and
had got a king of its ov/n, but (what is very remarkable)

^ its king was not as yet called the king of Jffyria^

but only ^ the king of Nineveh ; nor was his proclama-
tion for a fad publiihed in feveral nations, no, nor in all

AiTyria, but only in Nineveh, and perhaps the villages ad-
jacent : whereas, when once they had eftabliflied their do-
minion at home, fecured all A%ria properly fo called, and
began now to make war upon their neighbouring nations,

their kings were no longer called the kings of Nineveh

,

but began to aiTume the title of the kings of Ajfyrin,

Thefe, and feveral more inftances which the author I

have juft now cited has produced, are fufficieiit arguments
to prove that the AiTyrians were not the great people
lomc have imagined in the early times of the world ; and
that if they made any figure in Nimrod's days, it was all

extlnguifhed in the reigns of his fuccellbrs, and never re-
vived, until God, for the punifhment of the wickednefs of

his

,/ Sir Ifaac Nevton's Chronology, ch. iii. ^ Jonah
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his own people, was plealed to ralfe them from obfcurity, A iV:

and, as the Scripture exprefles it, "" Jlirrcd up ^^^^
fp^''^^^^^Z'cA\\(^

ofP1(1, andthLfpiritofTiglath-Pihiefery king of Affyria. 1007, Sec*

And in hke manner we may obferve, that whatever noife f^ '^ Gmi.

has been made in the world with the aftronomical obfer- '^ ' "
J'^^

vations of the Chaldeans, which Ariftotle is faid to have ir^^ chap,

fent into Greece, and according to which Alexander is xu vei. 10,

thought to have taken at Babylon, the whole is a mere Sc-''
''"'• ''^^'

tion and romance. There is nothincr extant (as ^ a very
^-^^^^*^^

good iudii^e of ancient and modern learning tells us'' in the ,," • „

Chaldaic aftrology, of older date than the sera of Nabonaf-.'.f tne af-

far, which begins but 747 years before Chrift. By this xra-^o- oiriol

the Chaldeans computed their aftronomical obfervations,
°^^^'J,^|^''

the firft of which falls about the 27th year of Nabonaflar
; |je CiUl-

and all that we have of them are only feven cclipfes of thedcts is

moon, and even thefe but very coarfely fct down, and the^^'^^'^*

oldeft not above 730 years before Chrift. And to make
iliort of the matter, the fame author informs us farther,

that the Greeks were the fir ft pra<^tical aftronomers who
endeavoured in earneft to make themfelves mafters of the

fciences : that Thales was the firft who could predict an

eclipfe in Greece, not 600 years, and that Hipparchus

made the firft catalogue of the fixed ftars, not above 650
years before Chrift.

What the hiftory of the Egyptians and Chinefe, and And that

their boafted antiquity, is, we have had occafion to take^.^^'^^
'f^t'he

notice ^ more than once \ and need only here to add, Egypti^ns

that, bating that ftrange affectation wherein they both="id -hi-

agree, of being thought fo many thoufand years older " ? "fj^^

than they have any authentic teftimonies to produce jf^s.

there is a manifcft analogy between the Scripture-hif-

tory, and what Berofus has told us of the one, and
Martinius of the other : For (to refer the reader to what
we have obfervcd from Berofus concerning the Egyptians)
^ the genealogy which the Chinefe give us of the family

of their firft man,Puoncuu3 feems to carry a nearer refem-
blance to Mofes's patriarchal genealogies ; Thienhoang
their fecond king's civilizing the world, anfwcrs very well

to Seth's fettling the principle.^:, and reforming the lives of

V'OL.I. No. 5. 3L '

men;

"^
I Chron. v. 26. *^ Wotten's Reflections, ch. 23.

*^ F/V/. Apparatus, p. 78, 79.; and the Hiftory, I. I, c. 5,
^ Bibliotii, Bib, in tlig inlrQclu<fiion, p. 77.
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A M YnQ^\ ) and Folii's fourth fucceflbr, whom they accufe of

-Aui.ChriV. <Jefl:roying their ancient religion, and introducing idolatry,

aao7, Sec. is plainly copied from the hiftory of Nimrci, who was

x'^^'t^^h^"'
probably the firfl: elliablilher of idol-\vorfhip. So that

end • and ^^^^ thefe, and fome other particulars in their hiftory, we
from chap may be allowed to conclude, that the ancient Chinefe (as
XI. ver. lo. all other nations did] acrreed, in the main, with iVlofes in
to the e id. ,1 • ... 1 r V r r i • -i

^^^^^^^ tJieir antiquities ; and that the true realon or tlieir chro-
nological difference is, that the reign of the Chirefe kings
(in the very fame manner as the Egypt.^p<.n dynaftics) A'/ere

not fucceftive, ^ but of feveral conten-'porary prmceSi who
at one and the fame time, had diifereAt and aiftincl do-
minions.

The wild '^^^ want of,certain records of ancient times, and confe-
pretences quently, the grofs ignorance which fom.c nations laboured
of fdf on- under as to their oriQ-inal, has thrown feveral inio a wild

confuted. ^^^^^0^1 and conceit, that they were leil-originaied, came
never from any other place, and had never any primordial
founder or progenitor. But now, whatever hypolheiis
they are minded to take ; whether they fiippofe a begin-
ning or no beginning of human generation ; whether they
fuppofe men to have fprung out of the fea, or out of the
land; to have been produced from eggs caft into the ma-
trix of the earth, or 'out of certain \\X.l\t puJluU or fungo-
lities on its furface ; to have been begotten by the anima
miindi in the fun, or by tch anima terrce pervading the body
of this terraqueous globe -, to have been fent forth into the
world lilentiy, and without noife, or to have opened the
womb of their common mother with loud claps of thunder :

take they which of thefe hypothefes they will, I fayy and
's^'hen they once come to reafon upon it, they will foon find

themfelves hampered and entangled with abfurdities, and
impoffibilities almoft innumerable.

All nations to whom the philofophers in fearch after

knowledge reforted, had memorials, we find, left among
them, of the firft origin of things \ but the univerfal tra-

dition of the firft ages was far better preferved among
the eaftern than weftern nations, and thefe memorials
were kept with greater care by the Phoenicians and Egyp-
tians than by the Greeks and Romans. ^ Among the
Greeks however, when they firft undertook to philofo-

phize, the beginning of the world, with the gradual pro-
greffion of its inhabitants, was no matter of difpute ; but that

being taken for granted, the enquiry was. Out of what ma-
terial

^ M. de Loubere's Hift. of Siam, »» Bibliothcca Biblica,

voj. \ , occaf. annot. cry.
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tcria) pvinciplcs the cofmical fyftem was formed ? and Arif- A M
totle arrogati ;g to himfelf the opinion of the world's ^tcr-*^^'' ^^'

nity as a /ifr:t.:ii^ declared that all mankind before iiira af-jooy, &c/
ferted the world's creation. f'om Gen.

From this ,vild notion of Ariftotle, in oppofition to an^'J^/^*^

univerfal tradition, and the confent of all ages, the poets from' chap,

took occaiion to turn the hiftories of the oldeft times intoxi. ver. lo.

fables ; and the hiftorians, in requital and courtefy to them,'^^ the^nd.

con\erted tiie fables which the poets had invented into

hiftories, or rather popular narratives ; and moft of the fa-

mous nations of the earth, that they might not be thought

more modern than any of their neighbours, took occafion

too of forging certain antiquities, foolifh genealogies, ex-

travagant calculations, and the fabulous adlions and ex-

ploits of gods and heroes, that they might thus add to their

nobility by an imaginary anticipation of time, beyond the

poffible limits that could be made known by any pretence

of certainiy.

The wifer fort of men however faw into this ; and, from
the ordinary increafe and propagation of mankind, the in-

vention and growth of arts and fciences, and the advance-

ments carried on in civil difcipline and government, could

difcern the fo'iy and fuperftition of all iiicii romantic pre-

tenfions: but then, having loft the fcrue ancient tradition,

they were drove to the necelTity of a perpetual vicifhtude,

either of general or particular deluges ; by which, when
things were come to their criUs and perfection, they were
made to begin again, and all preceding memoirs were fnp-

pofed to be loft in thefe inundations. But this is all a

groundlefs conjedlurc, a mere begging of the queftion, and
a kind of prophefying backwards of fuch alterations and
revolutions, as it is morally impoflible for them to know
any thing of.

Since therefore an eternal fucceflvon of generations is

loaded with a multitude of infuperablc difticulties, and no
valid arguments are to be found for making the world old-

er than our facred books do make it -, fmce the prefumcd
grandeur of the AfTyrian, and other monarchies, too fooii

after the flood, to be peopled by Noah's children, is a grofs

miftake, and the computations of the Chaldeans and other

nations, from their obfervations of the celeftial bodies,

groundlefs and extravagant •, ftnce all the pretenfions of the

leveral Aborigines are found to be ridiculous, and the more
plauftble inventions of fucceflive revolutions entirely ima-

3 L 2 Senary i.
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^ ^' ginary ; fince neither the felf-originifts, nor the revolu-

^.^^^\T^^[^t\oni{xSy even upon their own principles, can account for

aooT, &c. what is moft ealily accounted for by the writings of Mofes

;

fr m Gen. and (what is a farther confideration) fince f there are ma-

^nd • and ^^ cuftoms and ufages, both civil and rehgious, which

from* ci.ap l^^ve prevailed in all parts of the world, and can owe their

xi. vcr. lo original to nothing elfe but a general inftitution ; which
to fM<; ^nt^' inftitution could never have been, had not all mankind
Sf<y^^ been of the fame blood orii^inallv, and inftrucled in the

fame common notices, before thev were divided in the

earth : hnce the matter liands thus, I fay, we have all the

rerfon in the world to believe, that this whole narration of

IViofcs concerning the origination of mankind, their def-

trucdon by the flood, their renovation by the fons of Noah,
theij.' fpeedy multiplication to a great number, their

difperfion upon the confufion of languages, and their fet-

tling themfelves in different parts of the world, according

to their allotments, is true in fact *, becaufe it is rational,

and coniiftent with everv event ; confonant to the notions

we have of God's attributes ; and not repugnant to any
fyftem of either ancient or modern geography that we know
of.

And that Time indeed, and the uncertain ftate of languages

;

we nave the different pronunciation of the fame word, according to

k^"^?"/
the dialect of different nations ; the alterations of names

),ow fi me ^^ feveral places, and fubititution of others of the like im-
}>"• .icuiar portance in the vernacular tongue; the difguiling of ancient
nations ffories in fables, and frequently m.iftaking the idiom of o-

peopled. ^^ental languages ; the inundation of barbarifm in many
countries, and the conquefts and revolutions generally in-

trodu£tivs

f Such are, i. Tiie numbering by decads. 2. The com-
puting time by a cycle of feven days. 3. The facrednefs of the
feventh number, and obfervation of a icventh day as holy. 4.

The ufe of facrifices. propitiatory, and euchariftical. 5. The
confecration of temples and altars. 6, The inllitiition of fanc'

tuaries and their privileges. 7 Separation of tenths and firft

fruits to the fervice of the altar, 8. The cuftom of worQiippfeig

the Deity difcalceated or bare-footed. 9. Abftinence of huf-
bands from their wives before facrifice. 10. The order of priefl-

hocd, i.nd the maintenance of it. 11. Mod of the expiations

and pollutions mentioned by Mofcs in ufe among all famoiJs
nations, 1 2. An univerfal tradition of two protoplafts, deluges,
ard renewing mankind afterwards 3 Biblhtkeca Bihlica^ 'jqI. i«
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trodu<ftive of new names, which have happened ahnoft in -^ ^'5

all ; thcfe, and feveral other caufes, create fome perplexity ^i^/'chnV
in determining the places recorded by Mofes, and alcertain-1007, &c.

jng the founder of each particular nation : but ftill notwith- f^o"^ 9^'^*

{landing thefe difadvantages, we may, in fome meafure, ^'^^
'^J^.

trace tht foot-fteps of the fons of Noah, ifTuing out from from cl.ap

Babel into the different quarters of the world, and in feve- xi vcr lo^

ral conntries, perceive the original names ot their found- ^^ the end
^

ers preferred in that of their own. ^-'''V^.-'

For, though the analogy of names be not, at all times, a

certain way of coming to the knowledge of things , yet, in this

cafe, I think it can hardly be denied, but that the AlTyrians

defcended from Aflur ; the Canaanites, from Canaan : the

Sidonians, from Sidon; the Lydians, from Lud ; the Mcdes
from Madai: the Thracians, from Tiras ; the Elamites,

from Elam ; the lonians, from Javan \ with feveral others

produced by ^ Grotius, ' Montanus, "^ Junius, " Pererius,

and more efpecialiy ^ Bochart, that moil Iplendid ftar

of France, '^as p one calls him upon this occafion,) who,
with wonderful learning and induftry, has cleared all

^his part of facred liiilory, and given a full and fatisfacbory

account of the feveral places where the pofterity of Noah
feated themfelves after the deluge.

How the large continent of America came to be peo- ^7 ^^^^

pled (Iince no mention is made of it in the writings of^f^! *?•

T\/rr ir orr* -r what natl-
Moles, and lo vaft a lea leparates jt from any other part ofons, Ame-
the known world) is a quellion that has exercifed the i.vit r'-ca might

of every age, fince its lirft difcovery. It is worthy our ^^ P^^P^^*^*.

obfervation however, that though all the great quarters of
the world are for the moft part feparated from each o-

ther, by fome vaft extenfive ocean \
*> yet there is alwavs

fome place or other, where fome ifthmus, or finall neck of
land, is found to conjoin them, or fome narrow fea is

made to diftinguifh and divide them. Afia and Africa, for

inftance, are joined together by an iflhmus, v/hich lies be-
tween the Mediterranean fea and Arabian gulf. Upon
the coafts of Spain and Mauri-tania, Europe and Africa are

di^pded by no larger a fea than \\\c Fretum Herculis, or

ftraits of Gibraltar; and above the Palus Moeotis, Europe
has nothing to part it from Aha, but the fmall river Tanais.

America, as it is divided into North and South, is joined

together

^ Vid, Annot. 1. i De Vent. J Paleg. " In

Gen.x. n Ibid. « Phaleg. p Heidegger.

}. Heidegger's Hift. patriarcharum, vol. i. excr. 22/
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A. M. together by a neck of land which, from Tea to fea, is not

'^^^•^J:*^
above i8 leagues over: what feparates North Ameri-

aco7, &c. ca from the northern parts of Afia, is only the ftraits of
from Gen. Anien -y or South Am.erica from the moft fouthern parts of

^^
!*; '^1^ Afia, is only the ftraits of Magellan. And thereforCj fmce

from chapprovidencCj in the formation of the earth, has fg ordered

ii vtx. lo the matter, that the principal continents are, at fome place
ti the end.Qj.

^^\y^y. always joined together by fome little ifthmus, and
^""^''^^^^^

generally feparated by fome narrow fea ; and (what is fur-^

ther to be obferved) lince moft of the capital iflands in our

part of the hemifphere, fuch as Sumatra in Alia, Mada-
gafcar in Africa, and England in Europe, are generally at

no great diftance from the continent ; we have fome rea-

fon to prefume, that there may poflibly be a certain necic

of land (though.not as yet difcovered) which may join fome
part of Alia, or perhaps fome part of Europe, to the main
continent of iJHierica. Or, if we may not be allowed the

fuppojtion, yet ' why might not there formerly have been

fuch a bridge (as we may call it) between the fouth-eaft

part of China, and the mofl fouthern continent of this new
world, though novv^ broken off (as ^ fome fuppofe England
to have been from France) by the violent concufhons of the

fea ; as indeed the vaft number of illands which lie be--

tween the continent of China and Nova Guinea, (which are

the moft contiguous to each other,) would induce one to.

think, that once they were all one ontinued tract of land,

though by the irruption of the fea„ they are now crumbled
into lo many little iftands ?

The difterence, however, between the inhabitants of

South and north America, is fo remarkably great, that

there is reafon to imagine, they received colonies at iirft

from different countries ; and therefore fome are of opi-

nion, that as the children of Shem, being now well verfed

in navigation, might, from the coafts of China, take pof-

feffion of the fouthern parts ; fo might the children of Ja-
phet, either from Tartary, pafs over the ftraits of Anien,
or out of Europe, firft pafs into Norway, thence into Ice-

land, thence into Greenland, and fo into the northern p^ts
of America : and this they think the more probable, becaine
of the great variety of languages which are obferved a-

mong the natives of this great continent -, a good indication,

?s one would imagine, of their coming thither at different

times, and from different places.

We
^ Patrick's Commentarj. s Vid. The new general Atlas^
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We indeed, according to the common forms of fpeech, A M
callthefe places iflands, which are, on every fide,

^"^-^^^^/•(J^^Y
rounded by the fea ; but the Hebrews were wont to give ^^^^^

^"
"

that name to all maritine countries, fuch as either had from Geo.

feveral iflands belonging to them, or fuch as had no ifland ^^^^^
t^*^

at all, provided they were divided from Palcftine or from
f^.^nJ cTap.

Egypt by the fea, and could not conveniently be gone to xi. vcr, 10.

any other way. ^ Such are the countries of the LelTer ^'^ the ead.

Afia, and the countries of Europe, where the defcendants ^^-'^^^^'^^

of Japhet were feated ; and that thefe are denoted by the
/j^'^y

^"^1"'

IJles of the Gentihs*, might be evinced from feveral paral-

lel palTuges in Scripture. At prefent we need only take no-

tice, that as the Leffer Afia was from Babel, the neareft

place of Japhet's allotment, it is very probable, that he and

his fons continued there for fome time, till the increafe of

their progeny made them fend out colonies, which not on-

ly peopled the ifles of the Mediterranen and jEgean feas,

but palling into Europe, fpread themfelves farther and far-

ther till at length they came to take polTeilion of the very

ifland wherein Ave now live.

To this purpofe the writers on this fubj eel have made and that"of

it appear, that from their original country, which was Engkiid,

Afia Minor, they fent a colony to the Mccotic Lake, on

the north of the Euxine fea ; and as they were called

Cimmerii

« Well's Geography of the Old Teftaracnt, vol. i.

* Thus the piophet Ifaiah, ch. xi, 10, 11, fpeaking of the

calling of the Gentiles, and of the reftoratiou of the Jews, has

thefe words ; The Lord Jl?all recover the re?iinant of his pcoplf

from Alfyria, Egypt, Pathros, Cujh, Elam, Shinar. Hamah^ and

Jratn the ijlcs of 'the fea, . where, by the ijlcs ofthe fea (which is the

fame with the ifles of the Gentiles) we muft necefTiriiy under-

ftand fuch countries as are diftina from the countries which

are exprefsly named, %>iz. Affyria Egypt &c. and therefore moft

likely the countries of the LefTer Afia, and Europe. The
fame prophet, in order to (hew God's omniporence, fpeaks m
this manner Behold ihe nations are as a drop in the bucket, and are

toMfed as theffmll diij} of the balance ; behold he takes up the ijles a^

a very Utile thing, ch. xl 15. Where, if by the ifles we mean

thofe which we call (Iriaiy fo, the com pari Ion of the difparity

is loft, becaufe thofe which we call ifles, are indeed very little

things ; and therefore the proper f.gnification of the word, in

this "place, muft be thefe large countries which were beyond

the fea in regard to Egypt whence Mofes came, or Paleftine

whither he was now going j WeWs Geography^ voL i.^. 113.
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A M Cimerii in Afia, fo they gave the name of Bofphorus Cim"
1901, Sic.

jji^yiiis to the Straits we there meet with ; that after this,

2o"o7, &c* fpreading farther, they fell down theDanube, and fettled in

from* Gen. a countrv, whichtfrom them was called Germany ; that from
X. lo the Germany, they advanced ilill farther, till they came into

f"om ditp France, for the inhabitants of France, (as " Jofephus

xi. vcr. lo tells us) were anciently called G^/aW/^j- ;. and that from
to the end. p^^nce they came into the fouth part of Briton j.and there-

"

fore we find that the Welfli (the ancient inhabitants of this

ifle) call themfelves Kumero, or Cymro, call a woman Kume-

rasy and the language they fpeak Kiimerag ; which feve-

ral words carry in them fuch plain marks of the original

name from whence they are derivedy that if any regard is

to be had to etym.ologies in cafes of this nature, we cannot

forbear concluding, that the true old Britons, or Welih, are

the genuine defcendants of Gomer. And fince it is obfer-

ved, that the Germans were likewife the defcendants of Go-
.mer, particularly the Cymbri, to whom the Saxons, and ef-

pecially theAngles, were near neighbours, it will hence like-

wdfe follow, that our anceftors, who fucceeded the old Bri-

tons *

^ The people of this country are called Germars, and they

call themfelves Gcvjnen^ which is but a fmall variation, and eafy

icontradion of Gomeren, /. e Gomerians • For the termination

en is a plural termination in the German language; and from
the fmgular number, Gojuer'xs iovmzd.Ge77iren^ by the fame analo-

gy, that from brother we form brethren ; Welles Geography y vol, I.

p. 127, and Bedford's Scripture Chronology /. 2. c. 4.
n Antiq. 1 i,

^ To fnew how the weftern part of our ifland came likewife:

to be peopled, the above cited author of Scripture-chronology

Inppofes, that when JoHiua made his conquells in the land of
Canaan, feveral of the inhabitants of Tyre being ftruck with
the terror of his arms, left their country : and being fl-alJed in

the art of navigation, failed iiUo Africa, snd their built a city,

called Carthage, or the city of "Lvanderers^ as he interprets the
word ; that the Syrians and I'hcenicians being always confider-
able merchants, and now fettling in a place convenient%or
their purpofe, began to enlarge their trade; and coafting the
feafhore of Spain, Portugal, and France, happened at length
to chop upon the iflands called Cafiteridesi now the iilands of
Scilly, whereof he gives us a defcription from Strabo ; that
having here fallen into a trade for tin and lead, it was not long
before they difcovercd the land's end on the weft fide of Corn-

wall,
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tons in the eaftern part of this ifle, were in a manner de- A. ^•.

fcended from Gomer the firfl; fon of Taphet. ^f^'^^^'-r

Thus we fee, ^ that the plantations of die world by ~^^^^ ^.(..'

the fons of Noah, and their olfspring, recorded by Mofes fron. G n.

in this tenth chapter of Genelis, and by the infpired author ^' ^^
^^®

of the firft book of Chronicles, are not unprofitable fa- froa, 'h n,

blesi or endles genealogies, but a mofl valuable piece of hi-xu vrr. io.

ftory, which diftinguilhes from all other people, that par-'° ^^ecnd.

ticuiar nation, of which Chrift was to come; gives light to

feveral predictions and other parages in the prophets ; Ihews
lis the hrft rife and origin of all nations^ their gradual ni-

creafe, and fucceffive migrations, cides buiidmg, lands

cultivating, kingdoms riling, governments fettling, and all

to the accompliihment of the divine benedi(Siion; ^ Be
fmitfi/^ly and multiply, and repknflj the earth : and the

fear of you, and the dread of you, fljail he upon every oxkac^

creature.

DISSERTATION. III.

Ofthe facred' Chronology, and profme Hijhry, Letters, Learn^
ing. Religion, and Idolatry, ^c. during this period,

BEfore we enter upon the hiflory of the world, as it Is The .ilfrcr-

delivered in fome Heathen authors., from tlie timeencethit is

of the flood, to the callng of Abraham, it may not ^.^""'^'"'^'^

be improper to fettle the facred chronology ; and that the ciuon;rio''y
rather bccaule the difference is very confiderahle, (as ap-
pears by the fubfequent table,) according as we follow the
computation of the Hebrew text, of the Samaritan copies,
or of the Greek interpreters. But before we come to this,
we muft obferve, that in the catalogue which we refer to,
Mofes takes notice of no other branch of Noah's family,
but only that of Shem, and his defcendents in a direcSl line
to Abraham, and the different computations ^ relating to
them, may be be ft perceived by the foUowino- table
yoL.I. NO 5. 3 M Now

wall, and finding the country much more commodious than
Scilly,^ removed from thence, and here made their fettlement. .

yind this conjedure he accounts more feafible, by realon of the
great affinity between the Cornifli language, and the ancient
Hebrew or Phanlcia.n ; 1. 2. c, 4. p. I'^r.

"^ Millar's Church Hiftory, ch. i. per. 2. ^ Gen. ix. i.
• U(]icr*s Chrcn, fac. cap. 2.
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they who aflert the caiife of the Septuagint, are not un- A M
mindful to urge the teftimony of St Luke, who, ^ ^^ a'^^'ch'T
tween Arphaxat' and Salah; has inferted the name of Cai- 3,007, &c.

'

nan, which (as he was an infpired writer) he could never from Gen.

have done, had not the Septuagint been right, in correfting^' ^"^
^"^^

the Hebrew Scriptures : beiides that, the numbers in the f°o^ chap.
Septuagint give time for the propagation of mankind, and xi ver. i.

feem to agree better with the hiilory of the firft kingdoms '^ ^^^ ^"^'

of the world. \,y^r^sj

On the other hand, thev who abide bv the Hebrew '^'^^ '''?""

,., , y

' ,. r'lr^ • ments tor
text, cannot thmk, that the authority or the beptuagmta,,^ againft

is fo facred, as their adverfaries imagine. Upon exami-th*^ LXX
nation, they find many things added, many things omit-J^P'-'P"^*'

ted, and, through the whole, fo many faults almoft every
'*^'**

where occuring, " that were a man to recount them all/*

as "^ St Jerom exprefies it, "he would be obliged not only
** to write one, but many books ;" "nor xit^di we feek for
** diftant examples of this kind," ^ fays Bochart, '^ fince
•* this very genealogy is all full of anachronifms, vaftly dif-

j
•' ferent both from the Hebrew and the vulgar verfion."

Jilditions moreover there w^ere of an ancient date, which;

in imitation of the Alexandrian manufcript, preferved by
Origen in hiafllexapla, had none of this infertion. Both
Philo and Jofephus, though they make ufe of the Septua-

gint verfion, know nothing of Cainan ; Eulebius and Afri-

canus, thouo'h thev took their accounts of thefe times from
it, have no fuch perfcn among their poftdiluvians ; and
therefore ^ it is highly reafonable to believe, that this name
crept into the Septuagint through the carelellnefs of fome
tranfcriber, who, inattentive to what he was about, infert-

ed an antediluvian name (for fuch a perfon there was be-
fore the flood) among the polldiluvians ; and having no
numbers for his name, wrote the num.bers belonging to
Salah twice over.

Since therefore j the Hebrew text, ia all places where
we find Noah's pofterity enumerated, takes not tlie leaft^

notice of Cainan, but always declares Salah to be the im-
mediate fon and fucceflbr of Arphaxad ; f we muft ei-

ther fay, tliat Mofes did, or that he did not know of the

birth of.this pretended patriarch : if he did not, how came
the LXX interpreters by the knowledge of what Mofes,
who lived much nearer the time, was a diligent fearcher

3 M 2 intoi.

^ Chap. iii. 36. '^ On Jeraraiah xvil. <^ Phaleg. 1. 2. c. 2.
* Heidgger's hift. patriar. vol. 2. exer. i. f Shuckford'sCon,^
ce<flion, vol. 1. 1. 2.
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A M Jnto antiquity, and had the affiilance jof a divine Ipirit in

Ao^'chrif. ^"^^^T thing he wrote, was confelTedly ignorant of? If he
aoo7, &c. did know it, v/hat poffible reafoncan be alligned for his con-
Ion Gen. cealingit, efpecially when his infertiori or omiffion of it

en*^ <^d
-^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ '^ remarkable variation in the account of time

f n' cbap. '^^^^^ the flood to the call of Abraham 5 unlels .he was
ji, ver 10, minded to impofe.upon us by a falfe or confufed chronolo-
to t^c ei.d.gy^ which his difliin^t obfervation of the feries of the other
^'^•''^**^ gener. tions, and his juPl affignment of the time which be-

longed to each, will not fuffer us to think?

Rather therefore than impeach, this fervant of God,
(who hcs this teftimony upon record, that ^ he was faith-

ful in nil his houfe,) either of ignorance or ill-intCAt, we
may affirm (with Bochart and his followers) that St Luke,
never put Cainan into his genealogy, (fcr as much as t it is

|iot to be found in fome of the beft manufcripts of the NevY
Teftament,) but that fome tranfcriber finding it in the Sep-
tuagint, and not in St Luke, marked it down in the margin,
of tl'cir copies, as an omiiiion in the copies of St Luke,
and fo later copies and editors finding it thus in the mar-
gin, took it at laft into the body of the text, as thinking

perhaps that this augmentation of years might give a
greater fcope to the rife of kingdoms, which otherwife

might be thought too fudden : whereas (if we will believe

a very competent jadge of this matter) * ^ Thofe who
*' contend for the numbers, of the Septuagint mofl ei-

•* ther reie(5l (as fome do) the concurrent teftimony of
•* the Heathen Greeks and the Chriftian fathers concern-
*' ing the ancient kir.gdoms of AfTyria and Egypt, or mufl:

*' remove all thele monarchies farther from the flood.

V Nor muit the teftimony of Varro be overlooked, which
•* tells us, that there were but 1600 years between the firft

•* flo:.d and the Olympiads ; whereas this num^ber is ex-
** ceeded {tven or eight hundred years by the Septuagint's
*' account. Thefe, and feveral other conftderations, (fays
'* re) incline me to the Hebrew numbers of the patriarchs
*' generating, rather than to the Seventy's \ becaufe, by
** the numbers of the Seventy, there muft be about 900
** years between the flood and the firft year of Ninu"?

** which
8 Heb. ill. 2.

t The ancient roaTnifcripts of the gofpels and Acls, both in

Greek ajul Latin, which Be/a prelenied to the univerfity of
Cainl;ridge wants it : nor is it to be foi^nd in fome macufcripts
which Archhifiicp Ufiicr, in his Chron. Sacr. p, 32. makes
rnention of; MW.afs Hiftcry ofthe Church, ch. \. period 2,

^ Bihop Cumberland's Origin anti^uif, p. 177,
ct--.
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'* which certainly is too much diftance between a grand- A.'M.

<* father and a granchild's beginning to reign.
^'^^'rt^%

Thus it feems reafonable to fiippofe, that the interpola- jVas ^c.
*

tion of the name of Cainan in the LXX's verfion might be from Gou.

the work of fome ignorant and pragmatical tranfcriber :
^- ^° ^^^

and in like manner, the ^.ddition and fubtradlion of feve-
JJ!j^J ^\^-^^y,

ral hundred years in the lives of the fithcrs before men- xi. \cr. lo.

tioned might be efFedlcd by fuch another inftrument, » ^^ ^^^^ ^"^*

who thinking perhaps, that the years of the antediluvian ^-^^""^

lives were but lunar ones, and computing, that at this rate

the lix fathers (whofe lives are thus altered) miift have had
their children at 5, 6, 7, 8, years old, (which could not

but look incredible,) might be induced to add the 100
years, in order to make them of a more probable are of
manhood at the birth of their refpe^Slive children, Or, if

he thought the years of their lives to be folar, yet ftill he
might imagine that infancy and childhood were propor-
tionably longer in men who were to live 7, 8, or 000 years,

than they are in us ; and that it was too early in their lives

for them to be futhers at 60, 70, or 80 years of age ; for

which reafon he might add the 100 vears to m.ake their ad-

yance to manhood (which is commonly not till one fourth

part of our days is near over) proportionable to what was
to be the ultiraate term of their lives.

This feems to be the only method of reconcilinp- the djf-

ference between the LXX veriion and the Hebrew text,

in point of cnronology ; and now to proceed to what we
lind recorded in prof^me hiftory during this period.

After the difperlion of nations, the only form of govern- ,

ment that was in ufe for fome time was paternal, when ix- ^.^^l hUlc-
thers of nations were as kings, and the eldcil of families ry durin;^

as princes. But as m/ankind incrcafed, and their ambition ^^^'^ period.

grew higher, the dominion which was founded in nature

gave place to that which was acquired and eftablillied by
power.

In early ages, a fupcriority of ftrength or ftature was the rp,

moft engaging qualiiications to raife men to be kings and tbn of

rulers. The Ethiopians "^ as Ariftotle informs us, made kin£d>ms.

choice of the talleft perfons to be their princes ; and though
Saul was made king of Ifrael by the fpccial appointment of
God, yet it appears to have been a circumiiance not in-

confiderable in the eyes of the people, * that he ivas a
-A.,-ce

' Shuckford's Connexion, vol. i. lib. 5. ex Lnd. Capell.'^

Chron facra. in apparatu Walton ad Bibl. Polyglot.

J Dsllepub. L 4. c. 4. 1 i Sam. ix. 3.
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A. M. choice young ma?i, and goodl'^ ; and that there tuas not among
»?97, &c.

^1 ^•J^iijj.^ji Qj- Jfyael a ^codlier man than he. But when ex-

xcor, &c. perience came to convince men, that otlier quahhcations,

fjom Gen.befides ftature and ftrength, were necflary for the people's

*
T- ^^^a

t^^ppiriels, they then chofe perfons of the greateft wifdom

from chip ^^^ prudence for their governors. ™ Some wife and un-
xi- ver. ID. derftandinp- man. who knew beft how to till and cultivate
to t.ie end.

^j^^ ground, to manage cattle, to prune and plant fruit-
^''•^''''^'^^

trees, &c. took into their families, and promifed to provide

for fuch as would become their fervants, and fubmit to

their diredlions. And thus^ in continuance of time, heads

of families became kings ; their houfes, together with the

near habitations of their domeftics, became cities ; their

fervants, in their feveral occupations and employments,
became wealthy and conliderable fubje6ts ; and the infpec-

tors and overfeers of them became minifters of ftate, and
managers of the public affairs of the kingdom.

In the lirft beginning of political focieties, ahnoft eve-

ry town (as we may fuppofe) had its own king, " who,
more attentive to preferve his dominions than to extend
them, reftrained his ambition within the bounds of his na-

tive country ; till difputes with neighbours, (which were
fometimes unavoidable,) jealouiy of a more powerful prince,

an enterprizing genius or martial inclination, occafioned

thofe wars which often ended in the abfolute fubjection of
the vanquilhed, whofe pollellions falling into the power of
the conqueror, enlarged his dominions, and both encou-
raged and enabled him to pulh on his conquefts by new
enterprizes.

TV rcign Nlmrod was the firil: man we meet with in Scripture who
«f Niii>rod. made invaiions upon the territories of others : for he dif-

poiTelTed Alhur, the fon of Shem, who had fettled himfelf
in Shinar, and obliged him to remove into AlTyria, whilfl

himfelf feized on Babylon^ and having repaired, and not a
little enlarged it, made it the capital of his kingdom.

A *\t^cx\p
° This city was lituate on both fides of the river

lian of Ba- Euphrates, having flreets running from north to fouth, pa=^
bjloix. rallel with the river, and othersVrom eaft to weft, f The

compafs

" Shudcford's Conneaion, vol ii 1. 6. " Juftm, I. i . c. i.

o Prideaux's Conneflion.

t It muft be obferved however, that all this compafs of ground
"was not really built upon ; for the houfes ftoodat a confiderable
diftance, with gardens and fields interfperfed ; fo that it was a
large city in {chep.ie, rather than in reality j Pndeaux'i Cx2^
nc^ion part i. /. 2,
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compafs of the wall, which was furrounded with a vail: A. M.

ditch filled with water, was 480 furlongs^ ?'. e. about 60 /n/'ci,pV,

miles ; the height of it 350 feet, and the breadth fo vafdy 1007, &c.

great, that carts and carriages might meet on the top of it, ^'""^ Gc"-

and pafs one another without danger. Over the Euphrates
^^^j ^^j

(which cut the city into two equal parts from north to trom chap.

fouth) there was a iVately bridge, and at each end of the 'i'.vcr, lo-

bridge f a magnificent palace, the one of 4, and the other
^^^^f^

of 8 miles circumference : and belonging to the larger pa-

lace were thofe hanging gardens, which had fo celebrated

a name among the Greeks. They were made in form of

a fquare of 400 foot on every Tide, and were carried up a-

loft into the air in the manner of feveral large terraiTes,

one above another, till they came up to the height of the

walls of the city. They vrerc fuftained by vail arches

built upon arches, one above another, and ftrengthened

by a wall on every fide that was 22 feet thick ; and as they

wanted no plants or flowers fit for a garden of pleniure, fo

there are faid to have grown in them trees, which were no

lefs than eight cubits thick in the body, and 50 feet in

height. But this, among other pompous things appertain-

ing to this city, was the work of ages fubfequent to Nim-
rod, and built by Nebuchadnezzar, to gratify his vv^ife

Amytis, who being the daughter of Aftyages, king of Me-
dia, and m.uch pleafcd with the mountainous and woody
parts of her own country, was defirous of having fome-

thing like it in Babylon.

From the AfTyrians this great and noble city came in-

to the hands of the Perfians, and from them into the hands

of the Macedonians. Here it was that Alexander the Great

died : but not long after his death, the city began to de-

cline apace, by the building of Seleucia, about forty miles

above it, by Seleucus Nicanor, who is faid to iiave erected

this new city in fpleen to tlie Babylonians, and to have
drawn out of Babylon 500,000 perfons to people it ; fo that

the ancient city was, in the time of Curtius the hiftorian,

lefTened a fourth part ; in the time of Pliny, reduced to

diifolation ; in the days of St Jerom turned into a park,

•wherein the kings of Pcrfla did ufe to hunt \ and accord-

ing

f The old palace (which was probably built by Nimrod)
flood oQ the eafl-fide of the river, and the new one (which was
built by Nebuchadnezzar) exadlly over-againft it, on the wetl*

fide \ PrUeau:<f ibid.
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A. M. incT to the relation * of fome late travellers, is now reduced
>997, &c ^Q Q^jg tower only, called the tower of Daniel^ from whence

foc7,% ii^^y be feen all the ruins of this once vail and fplendid

from Gl3f». city.

X. to the j|. ^^y^ hardly be imagined, that the lirll kings were able,

f-ifm c\lz
either to make or execute laws with that ftriclnefs and

xL^^cr.'io rigour, which is neceffary in a body of men, fo large as

lo the end. to afford numerous offenders: and for this reafon it

feems to have been a prudent inftitution in Nimrod, when
his city of Bibyion began to be too populous to be regu-

lated by his infpe<Slion, or governed by his influence, to f
lay

* Mr Reuwolf, who in i574pafred through the place v.-hcre

this once famous cliy ftood fpeaks of the ruins of it in the fol-

iowing manner. * The. vi'Iage of Elugo (Tays he) is now fi-

* tuaie where heretofore B^'>ylon oi Chaldea ilood. The har-

*bour, where people go aihore, in order to proceed by land to

* the city of Bagdad, is a quirter of a league diftant frona it

^ The foil is fo dry and ha ren, that they cannot till it ; and
* fo naked, that I couli never have believed th^it this powerful
* city, once the moll (lately and renowned in all the world,
* and fituated in the fruitful count -y or Sbinar, could have flood

* there, had I not feen, by the firuation of the place, by many
* antiquities of great beauty, which are to be feen round about,

* and efpecially by the old bridge over the Euphrates, where-
* of fome piles and arches of incredible llrength are illil re-

* maining. that it certainly did ftand there.—The- whole front

* of the villageElugo is the hill upon which the caftle flood, and
* the ruins of its fortifications are (lill vifib'e, though demolifh-
* ed. Behind, and fome little way beyond, is the tower of Ba-
* bylon, which is half a league diameter,, but fo ruinous, fo

* low, and fo full of venomous creatures, which lodge in the
* holes chey make in the rubbifh that no one durfl; approach
* nearer to it than within half a league, except during two
* months in the winter, when thefe animals never ftir out of
* their holes ;

* Calmsfs Di^hnary,

\ The cities which he founded are faid to be Erec, Accad,
and Calne, Erec was the fame that occars in Ptolemy, under
the name of Arecca^ and which is placed by him at the laft, or

moft fouthern turning of the common channel of the Tigris

and Euphrates. Accad by northward of Erec, and very pro-

bably at the common joining of the Tigris and Euphrates. And
Calne (which is faid to be the fame w'ith Ctefiphon) upon the

Tygris, about three miles diftant from Seieucia, and was for

lome time the capital city of the Parthians : for that it was th6
fame with Ctefiphon, feems to be confirmed by the country,

which lies about it, being Chaknitis^ which is evidently derived

frojH
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lay the foundations of other cities ; by which means he dif- ^ M
pofed of great numbers of his people, and, putting them ^^^^'ch^V
under the direction of fuch deputies as he might appoint, 1007, &c.

brought their minds by degrees to a fenfe of government, f'''>m Gen,

until the beneficial ufe of it came to be experienced, and^' ''^ '^^^,

the force and power of laws fettled and confirmed. Ht is fron' h;p,

fuppofed to have begun his reign A. M. 1757, to have -^i ver, lo.

reigned about 148 years, and to have died A. M. 1905. *'^
^^'' "^"^^

About the beginning of Nimrod's reign, Afliur, * one
^-''^^^*-'

of the defcendents of Shem, being driven from Babel (as '
^^^*

moft fuppofe) by the invafion of Nirrirod, led his company
on theTygris, and fo, fettling in Affyria, laid the firft foun-

dation of Nineveh, which, in procefs of time, eqinlled A dcfcrip-

even Babylon itfelf in bianefs. For, whereas we oblerved ^ ^^'' ,*^^ ^^"

of Babylon, that it was in circuit 480 furlongs, p the de-

fcription which Diodorus gives us of Nineveh, is, that it

was 150 furlongs, i. e. near 19 miles in length*, 90 fur-

longs, i. e. fomewhat above 1 1 miles in breadth ; and 480
furlongs, /". e. jufl 60 miles in circumference ; and for this

reafoa

from Ckalne, or Chaho. whereby we find it called In different

parts of Scripture ; IFellj'f Geography^ vol 1. c. 5.
* Many authors have imagined that Nineveh was not built

by Afhur, but by Nimrod himfelf, becaufe they think it not
likely that Mofes fhould give an account of the fettlement of
one of the fons of Shem, where he is exprefsly difcourfing of
Ham's family ; and therefore they interpret (as the marginal
note direds) Gen, x. i i. Out cfthat land '•iioeiitforth Afiur, he, ;. e<.

KimroJ, went forth into Affyria, which is the explanation that

1 have in feme meafure followed. But orhers imagine, that
Mofes is not fo exafily methodical, but that upon mentioning
Kitnrod and his people, he might hint at a colony wliich de-
parted from under his government, though it happened to be
led by a perfon of another family . That the land of Aftiur

and the land of Nimrod are mentioned as two diftindl countries

in Micah v. 6. ; and that if Nimrod had built Nineveh, and
planted Alfyria, Babylon and Allyria would have been but one
empire, nor could the one be faid to have conquered the other
with any propriety : v.'hereas we are exprefsly told by Dio-
dorus, that the Alfyrians conquered the Babylonians ; and may
thence inter, that before Ninus united them. Babylonia and
Alfyria were two dlftincfl kingdoms, and not the plantation o£

one and the fame founder ; Shuckford's Co?2ne{iion, vol. i. I. j^,

P Wells's Geography,
Vol. I. No. 5. 3 N
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A M reafon it is ^ called an exceedwg great city of three days

t99isj^'^- JQi^ffjey^ according to the common eftimation of 20 miles to

»o"Ji, &c'^ day's journey. And equal to the greatnefs was the

from Gen. ftrength of this city: for its walls were 100 feet high, and
X. to the ^Q ^gj.y broad, that three carts might go a-breaft on the

from chap. ^^P of ^t^^m
J
wliereon were raifed 1500 turrets, and each

X'. vcr. lo. of them 200 feet high, and fo very ftrong, that the place
to the end. was deemed inpregnable, ^ till NabopoUafar, king of
^^^'V^^ Babylon, having made an afEnity with Aftyages king of

Media, entered into a confederacy with him againft the Af-

fyrians, and hereupon joining their forces together, they

befieged Nineveh, and after having taken the place, and
flain the king thereof, to gratify the Medes, they utterly

deftroyed that ancient city, and from that time Babylon
became the metropolis of the Alfyrian empire.

Such v/as the rife and fall of this great city, where
Alliur governed his fubjecls much in the fame manner as

Nimrod did his in Babylon : For as they increafed, he dif-

perfed them in the country, and, f having built fome other

cities

q Jonah, iii. 3 r Prideaux's Conne^llon: vol. i,

\ The cities which AfLur is laid to have built, wereRehoboth,
Refen, and Calah The word Rehohoth^ in the Hebrew tongue

fignifies JlreetSy and the facred hiftorian feems to have added
the v^ord city, on purpofe to fhew that ic was here to be taken

as a proper name. Now, as there are no footfteps ofthis name
in thefe parts, but a town there is, by Ptolemy called Birtka,

"which in the Chaldee tongue denotes the fame as does Reho-
both in the Hebrew, in an appellative or common acceptation;

it is hence probably conje(5lured. that Rehoboth and Birthaare

only two different names of one and the the fame city, which
was feated on the Tigris, about the mouth of the river Lycus,
Refen is fuppofed, by moft learned men, to be the fame city

which Xenophon mentions under the name oi LariJJa, and that,

not only becaufe the fituation of this Larilfa well enough agreei
with the fituation of Refen, as it is defcribed by Mofes lying be-
tween Nineveh and Calah ; but becaufe Mofes obferves, in the
fame text, X-hzx. Refen 'was a great city ; in like manner, as Xe-
nophon tells us that LarifTa tho' then ruinated, had been a
large city ofeight miles circumference, with walls 100 feet high,
and 25 feet broad. And whereas Larifla is a Greek name,
and in the days of Xenophon there were no Greek cities in Af-
fyria; for this they account,by fuppofmg, that when the Greeks
might afic What city thofe were the ruins of; theAffyrians might
anfwer, Larefen, or of Kefcn, which Xenophon cxprefled by

Lariifa^
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1

cities along the Tigris, he there fettled them under the go- A M
^r ,

°- . 1997, &c.
vernment or deputies or viceroys. ^^t Chrif.

Whilft Nimrod and Afliur were fettling their people in J007, &c/
their refpetStive countries, Mizraim, the fecond fon of Ham, from Gen.

* and who, by Heathen writers, is conftantly called Menes
^^J'^^ ^^^^

feated himfelf at firfl near the entrance of Egypt, and there from chap."

perhaps built the city of Zoan, which was anciently the habi-xl. ver. le.

tation of the kings of Egypt*, but from Zoan he removed'® '^^ ^"<^*

farther into the country, and took poffeilion of thofe parts

which were afterwards called TZv/VWj-, where he built the
^^^^**

city of Thebes, and (as Herodotus will have it) the city of

Memphis likewife. He reigned 62 years and died A. M,
1943-

Belus fucceeded Nimrod, and was the fecond king of Ba-»0^ Belus.

bylon
J
but wjiether he was related to his predeceflbr or not,

is a thing uncertain. It feems m.oll likely, that as Nimrod,
though a young man in comparifon of iiiany then alive, was
advanced, for fome merit or other, to the regal dignity : fo

when he died, Belus might appear to be the moft proper

perlon, and for that realon was appointed to fucceed him :

for he is reprefented as a prince of ftudy, the inventor of
the Chaldean aftronomy, and one who fpent his time in cul-

tivating his country, and improving his people. He reign-

ed 60 years, and died A. M.1969.
AOiur, king of Nineveh, dying much about this time,

Ninus became the fecor^d king of AfTyria, and proved a
man of an ambitious and enterprizing fpirit. Babylonia

3 N 3 lay

Lariffa, a name not unlike feveral cities in Greece. And laftly,

as to Calah, or Calach, fmce we find in Strabo a country, about
the head of the river Lycus, called Ca/aclrne, it is very probable
that the faid country took this name from Calach, which was
one of the capital cities of it. ptoiemy makes mention likewife of
a country called Calacine in theie parts: And whereas PJiny

mentions a people called Clafita^ through whofe country the

Lycus runs, there is fome reafon to fuppofe. that Claffitae is a
corruption of Calachitse ; JVells's Geography^ vol. i.

* The perfon whom Mofes calls Mizrainiy is, by Diodorus,
and other [leathen writers, commonly ceiled Meties ; by Syncel-
lus, Mejlra'wu Menes is fuppofed to be the firft king of Egypt
by Herodotus, 1 2.; by Diodorus, 1. i.; by EratoUhenes and
Africanus from Manetho ; by Eufebius and Syncellus in Chro.
Eufeb.; and the time of Menes coincides very well with that of

Mofes's Mizraim, as Sir John Marfnam [in his Can, Chron. p»

a.3 has pretty clearly evinced j Shuckford's Conne^ion^ voU I. /. 4^
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A M lay too near him, not to become the object of his defire
y

A^^/'ctrif
^^^ therefore, making all military preparations for that

1007, &c purpofe, he invaded it; and as its inhabitants had no great

frc:n Cicn. (k.ill in War, foon vanquiflied them, and laid them under
* ° '^'^

, tribute. His fuccefs in this attempt made him begin to

fnir! ch,-p think of fubjecHng other nations : and as one conqueft

xi.ver. 10. paved tiie way for another, in a few years, he over-ran

many of the infant ftates of Afia, and fo by uniting king-

dom to kingdom, made a great acceffion to the Aflyri-

an empire. His laft attempt was upon Oxyartes, or Zoro-

aftres, King of Baflria, where he met with a brifker

oppofition than he had hitherto experienced ; but at length,

by the contrivance and condu(Sl of Semiramis, the wife of

one Memmon. a captain in his army, he took the capital,

and reduced the kingdom : but being hereupon charmed
with the fpirit and bravery of the woman, he fell in love

with her, and prevailed with her hufband (by giving him
his own daughter in lieu of Semiramis in marriage) to

confent to his having her for his wife. By her he had a

fon named Ninyas; and after a reign of 52 years, he died

A. M. 2017.
Ninyas was but a minor when his father died ; and

therefore his mother, who all along had a great fw^y in

the adminifliration of public affairs during her hufband's

lifetime, continued in the government with the t confent

and approbation of her fubjefts. She removed her court

from Nineveh to Babylon, which fhe encompafled with

the wall we mentioned before, and adorned with many
public and magnificent buildings; and having thus finilhed

the

f Juftin in his hiflory of this woman, informs ns , that upon
the death of her hufband, fhe made ufe of the ftratagem of per-

fonaring her fon, to obtain the empire to herfeif : but Diodorus,

with more probability, afcribes her advancement to her con-

dodl, bravery, and rragnanimoiis behaviour. When fhe took

upon her to be Queeci, the public affairs were put in the hands,

to v.'hich Ninus v.hcn alive, ufed generally to commit them ;

and it is not likely that the people fhould be uneafy at her go-

verning, v/ho had, for feyeral years together, by a feries of

acltons, gained herfelf a great credit and afcendant over

XY.p.xn ; efpecialiy if we confider, that when fhe took up the fo-

yertignty, fhe Hill preifed fcreward in acourfe of a6bons which
foniinually exceeded the expcclations of her people, and left

no room for any to be willing to difpute her authority; Shuck-

jfcjtfs Connccih?ijSo\, I. 1. 4,
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the feat of her empire, and fettled all the neighbourhig A M
kingdoms under her authority, flie raifed an army, with '/'-^^'3*^'

nn mtent to conquer India ; out aiter a long and danger- ^0^7, <Scc.

ous war, being tired out with defeats, flie was obliged, with from Gen,

the fmall remainder of her forces, to return home \ where, '^'^^ ^^^

finding herfelf in difgrace with her people, ilie religned the ^l^^^ ^
crown and authority to her fon, after flie had reigned 42 xi. ver. 10.

years ; and foon after died, A. M. 2059. ^^ ''•- «"<^-

Her fon Ninyas began his reign, full of a fenfe of the ^^-"^'^'''^^

errors of his mother's adminiftration, and enjxased in none ^'"y'-s.

of the wars and dangerous expeditions, wherein fhe had
harralTed and fatigued her people : but though be was not

ambitious to enlarge his empire, ^ yet he took all due care

to regulate, and fettle, upon a good foundation, the exten-

five dominions which his parents had left him. By a wife

contrivance of annual deputies over his provinces, he pre-

vented many revolts of diftant countries, which might
otherwife have happened *, and his taking up that ftate

of being difHcult of accefs, (which was aftervv'-ards much
improved by eaftern monarchs,) might perhaps procure
liim a greater veneration from his fuhje^ts. However this

be, it is certain, that moft authors have reprefented him
as a weak and effeminate prince, which might naturally

arife (without any other foundation) froin his fucceed-

ing a father and mother, who were rather too active to

enlarge their dominions, as well as from the difpolition

in moft writers, to think a turbulent and warlike reion,

if voftorious, a glorious one, and to overlook an admini-

ftration, that is employed in the fdent, but more happy
arts of peace and good government.

In Egypt, Mizraim, after his death, had three fons,

who became the kings of the feveral parts thereof. Ana- ^f ji^ypf.

nim, or rather Anan, was king of the Lower Egypt, or

Delta ; Naphtuhim, or Naph, of Middle Egypt, or the

country about Memphis ; and Pathrufium, or Patrus, of
the Upper Egypt, or the country of Thebais : and agree-

ably hereunto, from thefe three kings did thefe feveral

countries take their ancient denominations. Of the firft

of thefe, vJz. Ananim, we have nothing remaining but

only his name and tlie time of his death : for after he
had reigned 63 years, according to Syncellus, he died

A. M. 2006.

Of

J Diodorus SIcuIus, 1. 2.
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A M Of the fecond, viz. Naphtuhim, we are told, that he
'*^<^^'

^J^:^
was the author of the architciSlure of thefe ages; had

3 0C7, &c. fome iifeful knowledge of phylic and anatomy; and
fiom Otn. taught his fubjects (as he learned it from his brother Pa-
'

^A'

^^^
\

^^"^^"fium) tlie ufe of letters : for to this Pathruiium, (whom

from chap, they Call Thyoth,) the Egyptians indeed afcribe the in-

xi. vei. lo. vention of all arts and fciences whatever. The Greeks
lotbetnd c^^ej^ hi^i HenueSy and Latins Mercurius ; and while his
^x'^^^^^^^ father MizraJm lived, he is fuppofed to have been his fe-

cretary, and greatly ailiftant to him in all his undertakings.

When his father died, he inftrucled his brothers in all

the knowledge he was mailer of ; and as for his own peo-
ple, he made wholefome laws for their government, fettled

their religion and form of worfhip, and enriched their

language by the addition of feveral words, to exprefs fe^

veral things which before they had no names for.

This is the beft account that we can give of the Babylo-
nian or Allyrian empires, and of the kings that ruled Egypt,
for fome ages n^xt after the difperfion of mankind. Other
nations, no doubt, were fettled into regular governments
in thefe times : Canaan was inhabited rather fooner than
Egypt ; and ^ according to Mofes, Hebron, in Canaan,
was built feven years before Zoan in Egypt ; but as none
of thefe nations made any confiderable figure in the firft

ages, their actions lie in obfcurity, and mufl be buried in

oblivion. The few men of extraordinary note, that were
then in the world, lived in Egypt and Affyria ; and for

this reafon, we iind little or no mention of any other
countries, until one of thefe two nations came to fend
out colonies, which by degrees polifhed the people they
travelled to, and inftrucfted them in fuch arts and fciences,

ns made them appear with credit in their own age, and
(as foon as the ufe of letters was made public) tranfmitted
their names with honour to pofteritv.

The Mfc ^ *^^ knowledge of letters cannot have been of any
and invcn- long ftanding among us Europeans, who are fettled far
fion of let- from the firl\ feats of mankind, and far from the places

which the defcendents ofNoah firft planted. " None of the
** ancient Thracians." " fays ^^Elian, " knew any thing of
** letters : nay, the Europeans in general, thought it dii^
** reputable to learn them, though in Alia they were held
" in greater requeft." The Goths, according to the ex-

prefs

^ Numb. xiii. 22. » Univerf^l biftory, 1. ^, c, ^,

<(
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prefs teftimony * of Socrates, had their letters and writings A M
from Ulphila, their bilhop, anm Bom. i^o, The Sclavo- *^^^^^' *^'

nians received theirs from Methodius, a philolopher, ^q. ^^ 5jc.

'

about an, Dom. 856. The people of Dalmatia had theirs not from cicn.

till St Jerom's, and thofe of lUyria, not till St Cyril's days.
^-J*;

'^^
The Latins (who were more early) received their letters tr^n' chap,

(as moft authors agree) from the Greeks, and were taught xi. ver. lo.

the ufe of them, either fr^tu Tome of the followers oi^oihttnd.

Pelafgus, who came into Italy about a hundred and fifty-

eight years after that Cadmus came into Greece, or from
the Arcadians whom Evander led into thofe parts, about

iixty years after Pelafgus.

Among the Greeks, the lonians were the firft who had
any knowledge of letters ; and they, in all probability,

had them from the Phoenicians, who were the followers

of Cadmus, when he came into Greece ; but from whom
the Phoenicians had them, has been matter of fome dif-

putc. Many confiderable writers have derived them di-

rectly from Egypt, and are generally agreed, that Thyoth,
or Mercury, was the inventor of them. In the early ages,

%vhen mankind were but few, and thefe few employed in

the feveral contrivances for life, it could be but here and
there one that had leifure, or perhaps inclination, to ftudy

letters. The companies that removed from Babel, were
moft of them rude and uncultivated people : they follow-

ed fome perfons of figure and eminence, who had gained

an afcendent over them ; and thefe perfons, when they
had fettled them in diftant places, and came to teach them
fuch arts as they were mafters of, had every thing they
taught them imputed to their own invention, becaufe the

poor ignorant people knew no other perfon that was verfeJ

and {killed in them.

Though therefore the Egyptians had confelTedly the ufe

of letters very early among them ; and though their Thy-
oth, or Mercury, might be the firft who taught others their

life, and for that realon be reputed the inventor of them

;

yet I cannot but think, that Noah and his fons, who had
learned them in the old world, taught them to their pofteritv

in tlie new. For lince mankind lublifted 1600 years before

the flood, it is not very probable, that they lived all this

while without the ufe of letters. If they did, how came we
by the Ihort annals which we have of the antediluvian ages ?

But

" Hin. Ecclef. 1. 4. c. 33. ;
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A M But if they did not, it is not unlikely, that Noah, being well
f 997, &c.

{[^jiie^ in the knowledge and ufe of them, might teach them
^^1\ }JI

' to his children : and if we purfue the enquiry, and alk

iram Geo. from whence Noah attained his knowledge, the moft pro-
X, to the pgj. reply will be, that he had it from the inftruction of his

from* chao parents, as his parents might have it, in their feveral fuccef-

xi. ver. lo.iions from Adam, and as Adam might have it from God.
lo the end. ^\nd indeed, if we confider the nature of letters, it

^-'^'"'^ cannot but appear fomething ftrange, that an invention fo
Wh'ch *as iurprifmg as that of writing is, fliouid be found out in an

Tom' God ^§^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ beginning of the world. ^ Nature may
ealily be fuppofed to have prompted men. to fpeak, to try

to exprefs their minds to one anotlier by founds and noifes;

but that the wit of man fhould, among its firft attempts,

find out a way to exprefs words in figures or letters, and
to form a method, by which they might expofe to view all

that can be faid or thought, and that within the compafs of

1 6, 2o, or 24 characters, varioufly placed, {o as to form
fyllabies and words ; that the wit of man, I fay, could

immediately aiid direcliy fall upon a project of this nature,

is what exceeds the moft exalted notions we can poffibly

form of his capacity ; and muft therefore remit us to God
(in v.diom are hid all the treafures of infinite wifdom) for

the firft invention and contrivance of it.

The Ica'ii- xVs foon as the ufe of letters, whether of divine or hu-
ing arts and man invention, came generally to be known, it is reafonable
cou.rpcrcw.

^-^ jj^j^k, that all arts and fciences would from thence re-

ceive a powerful aliiftance, and in procefs of time be-

gin to take root, and liourifli •, but this v/as a period a lit-

tle too early to bring them to any great perfection. ^ For
though Noah and his ions had doubtlefs Tome knowledge of
the inventions of the antediluvians, and probably acquaint-

ed their defcendents with fuch of them as were moft ob-
vious and ufeful in common life *, yet it cannot be imagined,
that any of the more curious arts, or fpeculative fciences,

were improved to any degree (fuppoling them to be known
and invented) tiilfome confiderable time after the difper-

fion. On the contrary, one confequence of that event feems
to have been this that feveral inventions, known to their

anceftors, were loft, and rriankind gradually degenerated
into ignorance and barbarity, till eafe and plenty had given

them

^ Shuckford's Conneaion, vol. i. 1. 4. 2 Unlverfdl
hiftory, 1. I. c. 2.
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them leifure to poliili their manners, and to apply them- A M
felves to fuch parts of knowledge as are feldom brought to ^PV^^'r
perfection under other circumltances. 1007, &c.
The inhabitants of Babylon indeed are fuppofed to have from Gen,

had a great knowledge in agronomical matters, much a-^" f^ *^^

.

bout this time ;
^ for when Alexander the great took pof- fjom chap,

fellion.of that city,'Gcilifthenes the philofopher, whoacccm-xi. ver 10.

panied him, upon fearching into the treafures of the Baby-'° ^^^ ^"^*

Ionian learning, found that the Chaldeans had a feries of
^"^''^'''^.

obfervations for 1903 years backwards from that time; i, e»

from the 1 771 ft year of the vrorld's creation forwards.

But this is a notion that we have already confuted ; as in-

deed the natufe of a thing will teach us, that upon the
iirft fettlement in any country, a nation could not but find

employment enough (at leaft for fome ages) in cultivating

their lands and providing themfelves houfes and other necef-
faries, for their mutual comfort and fubfiftehce.

Ninus and Semiramis are fuppofed to have improved
vaftly the arts of war and navigation about this period

:

for * we read of armies, confiftlng of fome millions of

horfe
^ Simplicius de Coe!o, 1. 2* com. 46.

• The hidory of the Aflyrian empire, as we have it in Diodo-
tus Siculus, 1. 2. c. I.—22. and in Juftin, 1. i.e. i. 2. is, in the
fubftance of it, to this effed—The fir(t who extended this em-
pire, wasNinus, whobeing a warlike prince, and defiring todo
great things, gathered together the ftouteft men in the country,
and» having trained them up in the ufe of armSj entered into an
alliance with Arigeus King of Arabia, by whofe afliftance he
fubdued the Babylonians, and inspofed a tribute on them, after

he bad taken their King captive, and killed him with his chil-

dren. Then having entered Armenia with a great army, and
deftroyed feveral cities, he fo terrified the reft, that King Bar-
zanes fubmitted to him. After this, he vanquifhed Pharnus
King of Media in battle ; crucified him and his wife, and feven
children ; and, in the fpace of feventecn years, overcame all

Afia, except India and Ba61ria ; but no author declares the par*
ticulars of his vlftories. Of the maritime provinces, he fubdued,
according to Ctefias, whom we folloW; (fays Diodorus) Egypt,
Phoenicia, the Lower Syria, Cillcia, Pamphylia, Lycia; and
befides thefe, Caria, and Phrygias. Lydia, Mylia, Troas, to-
gether with the Propontis, Bithynia, Cappadccia, and all the
barbarous nations, as far as the Tanais ; with Peifia, Sufiaaa,
Cafpiana, and many other nations that we need not here enu-
merate. From this laft expedition, as foon as he returned, he builc
a city, which he called by his own name, Ninus, not far from the
river Euphrates; and being afterwards eunwoured with the beau.

V^L. I. No. 5. 3O -

ty
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A 3^ horfe and foot ; and of fleets, and gallics, with brazen

Aiit!'chr;V
^^^^s, to tranfport the forces over • a river only, to the

aooy, &c. number of two thoufand; but all that narration of Diodorus
irom Gen. and Juftin, as it is acknowledged to be taken from Ctefias,^

%dL-^ and
(^^'^^^^ t ^^^ the beft critics of antiquity look upon a? an

from chap. aUthoF
XI. \cr. 10. fy an(j valour of a woman of uncertain birth, named Sem'^ramis,

' he took her to wife, and by her advice and direction governed aii

things with fuccefs. For, having gathered together an array of
ieventeen hundred thoufand foot, and two hundred and ten

thouTand horfe, and lix hundred thoulaad chariot.s, (numbers
incredible in thofe days!) with ihefe he advanced againft Oxyar-
tes, king of Baclria, who met him with an army of lour hun-
dred thoufand men : but the Bac^rians being defeated, and
iheir capital, by the valour and dire(5tion of wSemirainls, taken,

fhe was thereupon advanced to the honour of being made queen,
which occafioned herhufband to hang himreli. After Ninus had
thus fettled his affairs in Baclria, his wife Semiramis had a Ton
(whom he named Ninyas) and not long <^htT died, leaving the

adrniniftration of the kmi^dom in his wife's hands • who, to ralfe

her own glory, built a ftately monument for her deceafed huf-
band ; built the city of Babylon, and other remarkable places ;

and then, having brought Egypt, Ethiopia, ^nd Lybia. all the
way to the temple of Jupiter Hammon, under her jurifdi<rtion,

returned into Afia ; where fhe had not been long, before hear-
ing that Stabrobates, or Staurobates, King of India, governed a
rich country, fhe refolved to take it from him. To this purpofe
ihe prepared a great army and Heet: but being told what ralghry
elephants there were in India, in order to have fomething like

them, fhe caufed three hundred thoufand hides of oxen to be
dreffed, and fluffed with ftraw, under which there was a camel
to bear the machine, and a man to guide it, which at a diitance
made a kind of refemblance of thefe vaft creatures. Her army
ronfifted of three millions of foot, one million of horfe, and an
hundred thoufand chariots ; of an hundred thoufand of thofe
that tought on camels; of two hundred thoufand camels for the

*^^gg^.?^ ^"^ two thoufand gallies, with brafen heads, to tran-
fport her army over the river Indus.—But all this muft be falfe

and fabulous ; becaufe it is incredible t-o think either that her
own country fliould fupply, or the country whereinto fhe was
marching, fliould be able to fuftain fuch an immenfe number
ot men, and other creatures, as are here related : befides that,
it is falfe in fad, that the kings of AfFyria ever governed all
Afia, or firetched their conquefts over Egypt and Lybia ; Mil-
iv'\ hifkry of the churchy chap, \ . part 3

.

t This Ctefias was a native ®f Cnidus, and phylician to Ar-
taxerres Mnemnon. .Me wrote a Perilan hiftory in three and
twenty books^ of which there remain only a few fragments, pre-

fcrved
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author deferving no credit,) may very juftly be accounted A ^^

falfe and fabulous. And though it cannot be denied, that ^^p?. &c.

the invention of Ihipping, which was not before the flood,
^^^^

^"
'

(for had it been before, more than Noah and his family from Gen

might have faved themfelves from the waters,) is a great ^- *« t^e

ftep towards the improvement of commerce \ yet as the dif-
J"^j^

^^j°

periion of mankind made it more difficult to trade with na- xi ver. jo.

tioi-Ls who fpake a different language, fo the method to the eud.

whereinto we may fuppofe they entered at firft, extended ^^-^^/""^

no farther than this:—^^ That the colonics, who planted

new countries, not only perceiving their own wants, from
the conveniences they had left behind them, but finding

likewife fomething ufeful in their fettelments, which were

before unknown to them or their founders, fetched what
they wanted from the parts where they formerly dwelt,

and, in exchange for that, carried what they haddilcovered

in their new plantations thither; and this feems to have

given the firft rife to traffic and foreign trade, whofe gra-

dual advances we may have occaiion to take notice of hei*e-

after. In the mean time, Ave fhall conclude this book, and
this chapter together, with an account of the religion

which at this time obtained in the moft famous nations of

the world ; and obferve withal, by v/i.at means it came to

degenerate into idolatry, and other wicked and fuper-

ftitious, pi'a^lices.

Now, befides the common notion of a God, which menThr religU

miq;ht either learn from tradition, or coUe61: by their own°^?^^'^^

reflection, the very hiftory of the deluge, which had not fo

long ago befallen the world, could not but inftrudl and
conrirm the generations we are now treating of in feveral

articles of their religion. If they had the account of this

remarkable judgement tranfmited to them in all its circum-

ilances, they could not but entertain thefe conceptions of
God: That he takes co"[nizance of the things which

O 2 arc

ferved by Photius; but very valuable authors, who have fet:a

Ctefias, when perfe<5t, give him no commendable chai aifler, Plu-

tarch (in Artaxerxes) calls him a fabulous vain man, and a great

liar. A.Gelllus (Node? Attica:, I.9. c. 4.) •eckons him among
the fabulous writers; and Ariilotle (m his Hiftoria animalium)
fays, that he was an author who defervcs no credit ; as indeed,

if we will judge either by the incredible thifi^s in his ftory, or
by what he fiys of the Indian and Perfian affairs, in his frag-

ments that remain, we fliall have reafon to conclude, that thefe

great men have not given hina this chara^er without goc4j
grounds ; Mtlkrs Ili/I^r^'jitid,
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A M ^re done here on earth ; that he is a lover of virtue, apd j
^P^7>^c. fevere punifher of vice; that he is infinite in power, by
Ant. Chrii r .jj- r ^ ^

aoo' &c commanding the wmds and rams, leas ana eleinents, tp

irom Gen execuie his will ; that he is likewife infinite in mexcy, in

X. to the forewarning the wigked of their ruin (as he-did the ol^

fro dian. ^^^^^) J^^^^^^^ years before its execution ; i^nd that tlxercr

X2. vtr. lo fore a being of fuch a nature and difpofitipn was to be fer-

tqthe eni.ved, and worlhipped, and feared and obeyed. Sg that the
^-•<V>y' fum of religion, in the ages fubfequent to the flood, even

to the promulgation of the law, muft have cpnfiiled in the

belief of a God, and his facred attributes; in the devout
worlhip of him, by the oblation of prayers and praifes, gnci

fuch facrifices as he himfelf had inlHtuted ; and in the ob-
fervance of thofe eternal rules of righteoufnefs, ofjuftice

and mercy, of fobriety and temperance, ^e. which, if not

exprel'sly delivered to the fpns of Noah, were nevertjielef^

deducible from the nature of things, and the relations

ivherein mankind flood tow^ard one another.

And now, if we look into the principal nations which
were at this time exilling, we fhall find, that ^ the Per-
sians, above all other people, were remarkable for having

amongft them a true account of the creation of the world,
and its deftruction by water, which they ftri(5lly adhered
to, and made the foundation of their religion ; nor have
we any reafon to think, but that they were for fomev,

time vdry zealpus profeflbrs of it, though by degrees they
came to corrupt it, by introducing novelties, and fancies

of their own, into both their faith and pra(Stice : We
Ihall find, ^ that many of the Arabians preferved the true
wxrfhip of God for feyergl ages, whereof Job (who per-

haps lived in the days no"vv imder cpnfideratipn) was a me-
morable infi:ance ; as was likewife Jethro, the prieil of Mi-
dian, in the days of Mofes : we fhall ^nd, that the Ca-
naanites of old were pf the fame religion with Abraham

\

for tho' he travelled up and down many years in their coun-
try, yet was he refpedled by the inhabitants of it, as a per-
fon in great favour with God ; and Melchifedeck, the king
of Salem, who was the prieft of the moft hjgh God, and
^onfequently of the fame religion, received him with this

»ddrefs ;
^ Blejfed be Abraham^ fervant of the moji high

Gody poffeffor of heaven and earth : we fliall find, from
Abimelech's prayer, upon his receiving intimation, that Sa-
rah was Abraham's wife, that among the Philiflines there

were^
^ Hyde's Relig. vet. Perfarum c. 3. *^ Shuckford's Coa-

?ieftion, vol, i.l. 5, *> Gen. xiv, ^9.
' "
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were fomc true worfhippers of the God of heaven ;
* A. m.

JLordj liVilt thou fay a righteous nation ? Said he not unto me^ '''' *^*

Jhe is tny fifter ; and jhe^ enjen fhe hcrfelf faid^ hi' is i>iy bro- ^^^^^ g^^f
ther : tJi the integrity of wy hearty and innocency of my hands from Gen.

have I done this : we lliall find that the Egyptians aliovved ^ j^ ^''^

no mortal creature to be a god ; profclled to worinip no- fJom chap,

thing but their god Cnep/y, f whom they affirmed to be xi ver le.

without beginning, and withou . end ; and though, in che'^^ -'^^ ^^^»

jnythologic times, ^ they reprefented this deity by the ^"-•'^V*^

figure of a ferpent, with the head of an hawk in the mid^
die of a circle, yet they affirmed at the fame time^ that the

God whom they thus reprefented, was tjie creator of all

things, a bein^ incorruptible and ejternal, with feveral o-

ther attributes becoming the divine nature : In ffiort, wc
fliall find, that aU the nations then knovv'-n in the world,

not only worihipped the f<ime God^, whom they called the

maker and creator of the wiiverp) but worffiipped him like-

wife in the fame form and manner ; that they had all the

like facrifices, either expiatory, to make atonement for

their fms ; precatory, to obtain favours from Ahnighty
God ; propitiatory, to avert his judgments *, or eucharifli-

cal, to return thanks for his extraordinary merci "s ; and
that all thefe facrilices were every-where offi:rea upon al-

tars, with fome previous purifications, and other ceremo-
nies to be obferved by the offerer : So tha*: religion, in e-

very nation, for fome time after the flood, both in prin-

ciple and pra6lice, was the fame, till fome bufy and prag-

matical heads, being minded to make foine improvements,
(as they thought,) ^dded their own fpeculations to it, and
fo both deftroyed its uniformity, and introduced its cor-

ruption.

When this corruption of religion was firft introduced, ^p.i \^^\^^

IS not fo eafy a matter to determine, bfecaufe neither facred rry of thefe

nor profane hiftory have taken any notice of it* Thofe^ '"^'»*''^^

* who account idolatry one of the iins of the antedilu-"" ^^^^*

vian world, fuppofe that Ham, being married into the

wicked race of Lamech, retained a rtrong inclination for

fuch a falfe worlhip ; and that after he was curfed by his

father Noah, and feparated from^ thg poflerity of Shem,
he foon fet it up. Thofe ' who imagine that the tower
©f Babel was a monument intended for the honour of the

fun, which had di"ied up the waters from off the face of

the
* Gep. XX 5. f Plutarch ^e Ifide et Ofin'de, p. 359.
* Eufebins's Pra^p. Evan. J.i. c. 10. ^ Bedford's Scrip-

ture:chrono]ogy, 1. 2. c. 6. » Fid, Tennilcn of idolatry.
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A M the earth, muft fuppofe, that the worflilp of that planet

A^'chir ^^g^^ whilft the remembrance of the dekige was fi-efh in

aoo7, <Scc men's minds: but thofe "^ who are of opinion, that the
fro .11 Gen. difference of men's dialefts, and the difference of their

^nd°
'

atd f^ntiments concerning God, might not improperly com-p

from chap, mcnce together, muft date the firft inflitution of ido-

Vu vcr. »o latry not a great deal lower than the time of the difi-

to the end. „ r ^
^'^^'^^

1 nphe generality of Chrif^ian fathers, as well as orient

tal writers, are pofitive in their alTertions, that the firft

appearance of idolatry was in the days of Serug : " Be-
'* caufe, as Enoch, fay they, was the feventh from Adam,
^* in whofe time the. general impiety, before the flood,

•* is faid to have begun ; fo Serug, being in like manner
" the feventh from Noah, lived at a proper diftance for

*' fuch a corruption of religious worfhip to be introduced,
'* and grow." But this is a reafon too trifling to be taken

jiotice of : nor can I fee (fays our learned Selden) ^

hov/ they can be able to maintain their opinion, who de-

termine fo peremptorily concerning a matter of fo diflant

and uncertain a nature.

But whatever the date of idolatry might be, it is cer*

lain that it had its tirft birtli, not in Egypt, (as fome have
maintained,) but in Chaldea, as the Moft Reverend author

of the Treatife of Idolatry has evinced •, " and that, be-

caufe in the days of Abraham we find all other nations and
countries, adiiering to the true account of the creation

and deluge, and worlliipping the God of heaven, accord-

ing to what had been revealed to them *, whereas the

. Chaldeans had fo far departed from his worfliip, and were
fo zealous in their errors and corruptions, that upon Ar
braham's family refuiing to join ^vith them, they expelled

them their country, a;id ° caji them outfrom. theface of their

gods.

Celertial The Ciialdeans indeed, by reafon of the plain and eafy

fi*n"id^ X-"
^^"^^^^^ ^^ their country, which gave them a larger pro-

in every fpecl of the heavenly bodies than thofe who inhabited

country, mountainous places, had a great conveniency for aflrono-

mical obfervations, and accordingly, were the firft people
who took any great pains to improve them. And as they

wer€

^ Cyril. Alex, contra Julian. 1. i. ^ Heidegger's <HIft.

patriar. vol. ii. exer. i. '" De Diis Syris, proleg, cj,

" ^huckford's Conneaion, vol. i. 1. 5. ° Judith v, a.^'
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were the firfl aftrologers ; p fo learned men have obfer- A M
ved, that lying on the ground, or elfe on flat roofs, all'^'^»^^*.

night, to make their obfervations, they fell in love with 1007 &c.

'

the lights of heaven, which, in the clear firmament of thofe from Gen.

countries, appeared fo often, and with fo much lullre ;
^» ^® ^^^

and perceiving the confliant and regular order of their mo- f"om chap,
tions and revolutions, they thence began to imagine, that xi. vcr. 10*!

they were animated with fome fuperior fouls, and there- ^^ the end.

fore deferved their adoration j and as the fun excelled all ^^-'^'>^*V/i

the reft, fo the generality of learned men have, with good
reafon, imagined, that this bright luminary was the firft

idol in the world.

Among the Egyptians, ^ Syphis, king of Memphis,
was the firft who began to fpeculate upon fuch fubjecls.

He examined what influence the fun and mooii had upon
the terreftrial glebe ; how they nouriflied and gave life

and vigour to all things ; and thereupon, forgetting v\rhat

his anceftors had taught him, viz, that in the beginiiiw^

Gcd created the keavejis^ as luell as the earthy the fun antl

moon, as well as the creatures of this lower world,
he concluded, that they Avere two great and mighty
deities, and accordingly, commanded them to be worfliip-

ped.

The Perfians perhaps ^ were never fo far corrupted, as

to lofe entirely the knowledge of the fupreme God. Thev
faw thofe celeftial bodies running their courfes, as they
thought, day and night, over all the world, and reviving

and invigorating all the parts and produces of the earth ;

and though they kept themfelves fo far right, as not to

miftake them for the true God, yet they imagined them to

be his moft glorious minifters ; and not taking care to keep
ftrictly to what their forefathers had taught them, they
were led away by their own imaginations to appoint an
idolatrous worlhip for beings that had been created, and
by nature were not gods.

What kind of idolatry was current among the Ca-
naanites, Mofes fuflicicntly intimates in the caution he
gives the Ifraelites, juft going to take pofleffion of it, viz,

that * luhen they lifted tip their eyes to heaven, ntid fuiu
the fully and moony and fars, even all the hof of heaven^ .

ihey fliould not, as the inhabitants of the country were,

H be

P Tcnnifon of idolatry. 1 Diodorns, I. i. ^ Hyde's
Rellg, vev, Perfarum, c, i, \ Deut. iv. 19.
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A M be driven to worlliip, and to ferve them : and that this was
i9<y7» ^' the cuflomary worlhip among the Arabians, the jiiftifica-/

^"^"
^,„ tion which Job makes of himfeif is a iufficient proof

;

'

^"

fr«tn Ocn If I beheld the fun when it fJj'ined, or the rnoon . nvttMng iti

X k" fhe hrightnfs, and mine heart hath hen fcretlf enticedy or my.

froti* chit ^^-^^^ ^^^^^ ^W^^ ^y k'^^^^r '^ ^- i^' "^'ith devotion erf fonly

jri. vcr. t o Of profeflion of outward refpedt, I have worfhipped thofe

to the end heavenly bodies, which, by their height, motion, and
^•V^*^ luftre, attra<St the eye^ and ravifh the fenfes, this alfo iverif

an iniquity to be piinifhed by the judges ; for then I fhould han)^

denied the God that is above* And therefor.^ the account
" which the Greek hiftorian gives us of the origin of thiff

kind of idolatry_> is more than probable, viT.. that the moft
ancient inhabitants of the earth fmeaning thofe who lived"

not long after the flood, and particularly the Egyptians)

contemplating on the world above them, and being afto-^

niihed v/ith high admiration at the nature of the univerfe^

believed that there v/ere two eternal gods, the fun and thd^

moon ; the former of which they called Ofiris^ and the lat-

ter Ifts : fince, of later years, upon the difcovsry of Ame-
rica, though many different idols Were found in different

places, yet as for the iim^ it was the univerfal deity, both
in Mexico and Peru.

_. . ^ But whatever the firf^ idol might be, it focm multiplied
Their grea^.

, r . ,. . ,
^ p',,

i , i
^

*.

ihuliipi- ^^^ hicn a prodigious number, as to nil bcih heaven and
city of earth with its progeny , infomuch that there are not thre^
idols. parts of the creation, but what, ifi one nation or other^

had their worfhippers. ^ They worfhipped' univerfal na-
ture, the foul of the world, angels, devils, and the fouls-

df men departed, either feparate and alone, or in union
with fome f^ar, or other body. They worfliipped th^
heavens •, and in them both particular luminaries and
conffcellat'ons •, the atmofphere ; and in it the meteorsf

and fowls of the a4r ; t^ie earth- and in it beafls, birds^

infedis, plants, groves, and hills, together vrlth divert

fbflils and terreffrial fire. Thgy worihipped the water ;

and in it the fea and rivers ; and in th^m, ilfhesy

ferpents, and infers, together with fuch creatures as live

in either element. They worfhipped m.en, both living and
dead \ and in them the- faeulties and eiidowments of

thd

* JoKx','xI. 2G\ 27, ^ Diodorus S^culos, I. 3.
X Tennifon- of idolatry.
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the foul, as well as the feveral accidents and conditions df AM
life. Nay, they worfhipped the images of animals, even '^^7'

the moft hateful, fuch asferpents, dragons, crocodiles, ksfc. 100*7 &c.'

and defcended at laft fo low, as to pay a religious regard fr'un Gen.

to things inanimate, herbs and plants, and the moil ftink- ^ ^^ ^^^
.^ ,1

^ end; andmg vegetables.
^ ^ ^

^^^^ ^^^^^
How men came to part with the religion of their ancef- xi. ver. to,

tors for fuch trafh, and ^ to change the glory of the incorrup- ^° *^'<^ ^"^*

t'lhle God into the image of corruptible man^ and birds^ and ^"-^^"V^^

four-footed bea/lsy and creeping thingsy the Apoftle, who re- ^^* ^^®

monflrates to the indignity, has in fome meafure fupplied^^^^e tofaii

us with a reafon, when he tells, that this ftate of things, into this

how grofs and ftrange foever it was, was introduced un- ^a'<^»

der the pretences of wifdom, or by men profefling to be
wife.

It was the wife amongft therii that formed the delign ;

and, addreffing to the multitude, with a grave appearance,

prevailed (as we may conceive) by fome fuch form of ar-

guing as this. ^ " We are all aware, ye fons of Noah,
** that religion is our chief concern ; and therefore it well
*' becomes us to improve and advance it as much as pof-
** fible. We have indeed received appointments from God
** for the woriliip which he requires; but if thefe ap-
** pointments may be altered for his greater glory, there is

<* nq doubt but that it will be a commendable piety fo to
** alterthem; Now our father Noah has infh-ucled us in
<' a religion, which, in truth, is too iimple, and too
** unaffe<Sling : It directs us to the wor{hip of God, ab-
** fl:ra(ftedly from all fenfe, and under a confufed notion ;

«* under the formality of attributes, as power, goodnefs,
<* juftice, wifdom, eternity, and the like ; an idea fo-
<* reign to our afFeiStions, as well as our comprehenfions :

«< whereas, in all reafon, we ought to worfliip God
<• more pompoufly, and more extenlively, and not only to
<* adore his perfonal and" effential attributes, but likewife
** all the emanations of them, and all thofe creatures by
<' \yhich they are eminently reprefented. Nor can this
«* be any derivation from his honour, fince his honour is

4f certainly more amply expreflcd, when in this manner
f* "^ve acknowledge, that not only himfelf, but all his crea-

f< tures likewife, are adorable. We ought therefore (if
*« we will be wife) to worlhip the hoft of heaven, be-
VoL. I. No. 5. 3 V " caufe

^ I^om. i. 22, 23. 2 Young's Sermons, vol. ii,

(ermoni.
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A. M. « caiile they are eminent reprefentations of his glory and
1997.&C. «t eternity: we ought to worlhip the elements, becaufc

aco7, &c. " they reprelent his benignity and omniprelence : we ought
irom Geo. " to worlhip princes, becaufe they fuftain a divine charac-
X. to the i(

^gj.^ ^j^j .jj.g j-j^g reprefentatives of his power upon earth'

:

from ciiap.
" we ought to worlhip men famous in their generation,

iii. vff. 10.*' even when they are dead, becaufe their virtues are the
to the end. t< diflinguifhing gifts and communications of God : nay,
^--^•^^^ " we ought to worfhip the ox and the iheep, and what-

•".,e.Yer creatures are moft beneficial, becaufe they are the
*' fymbols of his love and gOodnefs ; and with no lefs rea-
** Ion, the ferpent, the crocodile, and other animals that
<* are noxious, becaufe they are the fymbols of his awful
** anger."

This feems to be a fair opening of the project ; and by
fome fueh cunning harangue as this, we may fuppofe it

was that the firft contrivers of idolatry drew iri the ignorant

and admiring multitude. And indeed, confidering the na-

tural habitude of vuglar minds, and the ffrong inclmations

they have, in matters of an abftrufe confideratiori, fo help

themfelves by fenlibie objects, it feems not fo difficult a talk

to have drawn them in.

The rro- Thofe who worlhipped uhiverfal nature, or the fyftem

fives which of the material world, perceived firfl, that there was
engaged excellency in the feveral parts of it, and then (to make

^'' ^" ^ * up the grandeur and perfection of the idea) they joined them
altogether in one divine being. Thofe who laboured under a
weaknefs and narrownefs of imagination, diftributed nature

into its feveral parts, and worfhipped that portion of it which
was accounted of moft general ufe and benefit. Ufefulnefs

was the common motive, but it was not the only motive
which rnclined the world to idolatry : for, upon farther in-

quiry, we fhall find, that whatever ravilhed with its trans-

cendent beauty, whatever affrightened with its malignant

power, whatever aftonifhed with it's uncommon greatnefs

;

whatever in fhort, was beautiful, hurtful, or majeftic, be-

came a deity, as w"ell as what was profitable for its ufe. *

;
The fun, men foon perceived, had all thefe powers and
properties united in it ; its beauty was glorious to behold ;

its motion wpi\derful to confider ; its heat occafioned dif-

• ferent effe£ls i Wrreiinefs in fome places, and fruitfulnefs

in others •, and the immenfe globe of light appeared
highly exalted, and riding in triumph, as it were, round

the

J. * Teaaifoa of idolatry.
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the world. The moon, they faw, fupplied the abfence of A. M.

the fun by night ; gave a friendly light to the earth;
^^^y^2.nx.'chx\C

befides the great variety of its phafes, had a wonderful in-^ooT.&c.

fluence over the fea, and other humid bodies. The ftars *>"*" Gen,

they admired for their height and magnitude, the order of ^'^°
^^^^

their pofitions, and celerity of their motions, and thence f^om chap,

were perfuaded, either that fome celeftial vigour or other xi. ver. 10.

refided in them, or that the fouls of their heroes and great '° ''''^ ^"
y

men were tranflated into them when they died ; and upon
^^"^^''^'^^

thefe, and fuch like prefumptions, they accounted all ce-

leftial bodies to be deities. ^ The force of iire, the fereni-

ty of air, the ufefulnefs of water, as well as the terror and
dreadfulnefs of thunder and lightening, gave rife to the

confecration of the meteors and elements. The fea, fwel-

ling with its proud furface, and roaring with its mighty bil-

lows, was fuch an awful fight, and the earth, bedecked with
all its pUnts, flowers, and fruits, fuch a lovely one as might
well affe^ a Pagan's veneration; when for the like motives,
viz, their beneficial, hurtful, delightful, or aftonifhing pro-
perties, beafts, birds, fifhes, infers, and even vegetables

themfelves, came to be adored.

The pride and pomp of the great, and the low and ab- The rife of

je<Sl fpirits of the mean, occafioned firft the flattery, and '"^Z^'

then the worfhip of kings and princes as gods upon earth.
*^''^'

lyien famous for their adventures and exploits, the foun-
ders of nations or cities, or the inventors of ufeful arts and
fciences, were reverenced while they lived, and, after death
canonized. The prevailing notion of the foul's immortality
made them imagine, that the fpirits of fuch excellent per-
fons, either immediately afcended up into heaven, and fet-
tled there in fome orb or other ; or that they hovered in the
air j whence, by folemn invocations, and by making fome
ftatue or image refemblant of them, they might be prevail-
ed with to come down and inhabit it.

Whether the idolarty of image-worfhip was firft begun
in Chaldea or in Egypt, we have no grounds from hifto-
ry to deteri^iine : but wherever it had its origin, the defign
of making ftatues and images at firft was certainly fuch
as the author of the book of Wifdom '^ has reprefented
it, viz, to^ commemorate an abfent or deceafed friend,
or to do honour to fome great man or fovereign prince ;
which (whether fo intended or no at firft) the ignorance

3 P 2 and.

^ Herbert's ancient religion of the Gentiles, c chap. xlv.

i3e-wor^
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A M and fuperftition of the people turned In time into an ob-
1997, Src.

j^^ ^£ religious adoration j
" the lingular diligence of the

to^j\ &c. " artificer," as our author exprefTes it, "helping to fet for-

fromGcn. « ward the ignorant to more fuperftition : for he, perad-
X, to the u venture, willing to pleafe one in authority, forced all his

from chap.
** f^i^ to make the refemblance of the beft fafhion, and fo

xi vcr. lo. «« the multitude, allured by the grace of the work, took
to the er.d. c( j^jj>-, now fcr a god, who a little before was but honoured
^''^^"'^^'^'^ "as a man."

We cannot but obferve, however, with what elegance
The grofs ^^i^ fine fatire it is, that the Scripture fets oft the ftupidity

rt ^j? r-and grofs infatuation, both of the artificer and adorer.
ItUp.'QUy 01 O

7 7 7 7 17 7 7 7 f
it. Ihc carpenter fpeiueth aoivu ceaais, and takeih the cyprejs

and tj:e oak. He Jrretcheth out his rule; he marheth it cut

fiv'itW'aline; he jltteth it luifh planes ; he marheth it out with

the compafsy and maketh it after the jigure of a inafjy accord^

jng to the beauty of a man. He hurneth part thereof

in the fire ; nv'ith part thereof he eateth fie/Jj ; he roafieth

.roGjl and is fatisfied ; yea he luarrneth hi-mfelf andfaith Aha !

I am ivarmy I have feen the fire ; and the refidue thereof

he maheth a God^ even his graven image. He falleth dovon

iintcr ity and ivorfhippeth it, afid prayeth unto it^ andfaithy

Deliver me, for thou art my god ; never confidering in his hearty

nor having knowledge or underfianding tofay, Ihave burnt part

of it in thefire ; yea alfo I ha-ue baked bread upon the coals there-

of: 1 have roafied fifhy and eaten it; andfimll I make the re^-

fidue thereof an abomination ? Shall Ifall dozvn to thefiock ofa

tree ?

The infuf. 1 hat rational creatures fhould be capable of fo wretch-

iiciency of cd a degeneracy as this amounts to, mayjuflly provoke
Tcafon to

^ ouf Wonderland amazement: And yet we may remember,

matters of
-that thefe people (who may poflibly be the object of our

rclinien. fcofn ^nd contempt^ had the boafled light of nature to

be their guide in matters of religion. Nay, they had fome
advantages that we apparently want : They lived much
liear-er the beginning of the world ; had the terrors of the

Lord, in the late judgement in the deluge, frefhin their

minds; Had the articles of their 'religion comprifed in a

efnifill compafs ; and what is no bad friend to reafon and
.fober;^ rcc:olie6iir>n) lived in more fimplicity, and lefs lu-

xury, than thcfe' later ages can pretend to ; and yet, not-

>vith.ftanding thefe advantages, fo fadly, fo fhamefully did

they mifcarcy, that the wit of a man would be at a lofs

tp devife a reafon for their condu<St, had not the divine

wifdom
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wifdom informed us, that ^ they alienated themfelves from A. M.

the light cf God^ and lightly regarded the counfels of the ^^^J'o^'t

Alofi High; that t\vtyforfook the guide of their youth, and xoof^ Scc.

rejeBed thofe revelations, ijuhich at fundry timeSy and in from Gen,

divers manners were msde to their forefathers, for the'^-^"^^^

rule and meafure of their faith and pra<Stice. We indeed ^^^^ ^.,^
had we Hved in thofe days, may be apt to think, that we xi vcr. 10.

would not have been carried away with the common cor- ^^ ^^^ ^"^

ruption; that the light of nature would have taught us

better, than to pay our devotions to brute hearts, or to

look upon their images as our gods. But alas ! we little

confider, what the power of reafon, of mere unafTifted

?*eafon, is againfl the force of education, and the preva-

lence of cuftom, engaged on the iide of a falfe, but flafhy,

and popular religion. Ariftotie, Plato, and Cicero, were
in after ages fome of the greaieft reafoners that the world
has produced J and yet we hnd them complymg v/ith the

cftablifhed worihip of their country : what grounds have
we then to imagine, that in cafe we had been contem-
poraries with them, we had acquited ourfelves any bet-

ter ? Our reafon indeed now tells us, that we Avould have
died, rather than have fubmittcd to thefe impious modes of
worfliip ; but then we are to remember, that reafon is

now aflifted by the light and authority of a divine reve-

lation; that therefore we arc not competent judges, how we
fhould a<Sl without this fuperior aid •, but that, in all pro-

bability, * taking away the direcftion and reftraint of this,

reafon would relapfe into the fame extravagancies, the

fame impiety, the fame foUy and fuperftition, which pre-

vailed over it before. And therefore, (to conclude in the
words of our blefled Saviour, fpoken indeed upon another,

but very applicable upon this occaiion,) f Blejfcd are the

eyes which fee the things ichich ye fee, a full and perfect rule

of faith and manners contained in that JHoly Bible which is

in every one's hands ; for I tell you, that majiy prophets and
kings have defired to fee thofe things, luhich ye fee, and have

notfeen them ; and to hear thsfe things^ which ye hear, and have

not heard them,

^ Eph. iv. 18. * Roger's Necefllcy of a divine revela*

tiofn. f Luke x. 23, 24.
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